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Fifty Cents / 

. j . _ -

McFun? 
Local children are enjoying a newly opened 
indoor playground at the McDonald's res
taurant on-Ford at Radcliff. The playground 
equipment was installed recently and is dif
ferent from other McDonald's facilities in 
that thl playground is entirely indoors. En-

GUY WARREN/staH photogw.hai^ 

joying rolling around in hundreds of plastic 
balls are Renee Forma (left), 6, and her sis
ter, Melissa, 2. The McDonald's building was 
opened last May, replacing a structure, that 
was built in 1968 and demolishecHo make 
way for the new structure. 
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of conflic 
By Bill Casper 
staff writer 

for new 
By A. Glralt Bedford 
staff writer ; '. • - . 

January is bringing us â new legis
lative year, with issues debated in a 
different manner and a new gover
nor to get to know. 

State Rep. Justine Barns, D-West-
land, said (he future of schools is 
going to he one of the centraljssues 
discussed 'during this legislative 
year. 

One aspect of that .is the Schools of 
choice. 

"I'm sure there's going to be a de-, 
bate," Barns said, adding she has 
many reservations about parents 
choosing their children's schools, 

One major concern is the potential 

With the threat of war looming in 
. the.Middle East, the number of new 

U.SI Army enlistments at a western 
Wayne County- recruitment office 

• were lower ip November than in any 
of the previous four months. .*••-•' 

... Statistics provided by Charles 
> Bielak, a civilian Army, public af

fairs officer, show that enlistments 
. for both active and reserve duty 
dropped from 168 in October to 123 
in November. 

Reserye enlistments have steadily 
plummeted by more than 50 percent 

' during the last five months. 

BUT EVEN with . U.S. forces -
poised for combat against Iraq,' 
army official? still think they are 
'signing up sufficient numbers of vol
unteer recruits and are not con
cerned by . enlistment numbej^, 
Bielak said. . \ 

"It's difficult say n o w m u c n i m" V 
xpact the MiddleEast crisis has had 

' 'orr enlistments but there is a certain 
degree-, of hesitancy among young 
men and women to enlist.Parents of 
young men and women also don't 
want their children to enlist. 

"But we're still putting people into 
' the army," Bielak said. "Would there 
be;10 more enlistments if there was 

- no threat of war is a question no one 
. can answer. 

Call to duty " 
With the specter of armed conflict.in Ihe-MddleJEasl, Army 

J recruiters have seen a drop in the number of new enlistments 
'. inthal branch of the service. This chart represents figures 

from the Metro Detroit.area. 

July Qj Number of recruits 

| | Recruitment goal ; 

161 : 

. Reserve 

Aclive 

September 
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new governor W e s t | a n d , s S a n t a w o r k s 
'My priority is: More 
books and materials 
than busing.' 

. — Justine Barns 
stale representative 

busing of children from one district 
to another. 

"My~priority is: more books and 
s .materials than busing," she said. . 

BARNS, RE-ELECTED to a fifth 
two-year term Nov. 6, is also con
cerned that some students with par
ents unaware of which schools are 

best or with no mobility, will be stuck 
in inappropriate schools. .'".-. 

Educational reform is another as
pect Barns said she thinks will Be de
bated; with curriculum to be dis
cussed as well as school financing.,' 
. While she believes the schools are 
doing an adequate job, "I think we 

, could do more." ' < . . -
On abortion, Barns, a long-stand

ing pro-choice legislator, said she is 
concerned about the optioos left to-
poor women. State Medicaid funds 
can not be used for Bbortions, based 

• on a state-wide vote in late 1989 by 
Michigan residents. 

"I don't know if there is going to" 
be a lot of discussion," she said. "The 
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staff writer 
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By Bill Casper 
staff writer 

Local residents bothered by noises 
from aircraft taking off from .and 
landing at Detroit Metropolitan Air
port have an.opportuniiy.jo make 
some noise of their own. 
.. A five-member committee, of the 
Wayne County Board of Commis
sioners has scheduled several public 
hearings as part of. the effort by 
county officials to abate airport 
noise. . , 

For- local persons and city offi

cials, hearings are scheduled for 6:30 
p.m. Monday, Jan, 14, in Dearborn 
City Hall, 13615 Michigan Ave.; and 
6:30 p.rtS. Wednesday, Jan. 16, in the 
Livonia school district's Bcntley 
Center,; Five Mile and Hubbard. 
"County officials have received 

hundreds o| complaints from resi
dents living near the airport, said 
committee chairwoman Susan Hub
bard. D-Dcarborn. - , ' . . - " ," 

MOST OF the complaints have 
; -;..;..r t-
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How does Santajceep. busy after. 
Christmas Day? Getting ready for 
next Christmas, of course. 

Thafs exactly what Gene "Santa" 
Reaves does. 

The 88-year-old Westland resident" 
has not only spent the last 55 years 
dressing up^as Santa Claus, but; he.-
has worked to raise money for his 
charily "Santa Christmas Fund" for 
the last 15 years. With the money 
collected, he buys winter wear for 
disadvantaged children. 
. As. soon as Christmas is over,L 

.,Reaves -gets busy sending .letters 
asking for the lax-deductible dona-. 
tions. "I'm still Santa Claus all year •• 

"round," he said. ''. 
Hetan also be Santa and the'East- y 

er Bunny at the same time. During* 
Easter, Reaves puts on his rabbit 
cos'tume" and. entertains, children at 
local schools arid Boy Scout centers. : 
.He sells toy. bunnies, with proceeds .-
going to his Chrlstmasfund. 

Reaves has a lot of experience : 
being Santa. As early as 1935, he was 
the Santa at the J.L. Hudson store In 
downtown Detroit. "Most of the San-

, ta Clauses today were In school when 
f was greeting the kiddies in 1935," 
he said smiling. He was also the first 
Satjla to ride in the store's annual 
Thanksgiving parade. 

Since then, he has been Santa in 

Wishing the 
World 

PEACE 
ill the 

New Year. 
mmemtmmtfi 

multiple places and ridden in just as 
many parades. 

\_ _FIFTEEN YEARS ago^he started -
the Christmas fund. Now, he collects 
money to buy new winter clothes — 
mittens, hats or windbreakers — for 
more.than 250 children. He helps 
mentally handicapped children from 
Bryant Junior High School and from 
other centers or organizations.. 

To help raise money for his chari
ty, lie also, sells "Raggedy Anna" 
dolls for $20. The dolls come auto
graphed and with-a brief historical 
note. "Reaves said the typical doll 
was invented by -his. mother, Anna 
Whittmann, in 1895. He said she 
made a dress-for herself from a po- . 
tatp sack to go to a costume ball. 
Lajer^sha made a'doll with the fa-
mffiarTace and dressed her the same 
rway, he said. 

Reaves also spends his time help
ing low-income families. He gets 
them food and takes it to them. 

-. And he is active helping other sen-_. 
ior citizens. He said he is a member-' 
of alWhe sdoior ccntersin Westland — 
and - when his car is running -
drives them around. 

This Christmas, things.did not goy 
as wcl|as he expected. "This year, {/ 
I'm in the red $2,000," he said. "This 
year was the worst I've had"in" 
funds." Although he is not sure what 
the reasons are, he said it could be 
that people wer£ out of town, won-

Gene(Santa) Reaves 
year-round job 

\ • . 
ried about the crisis with Iraq, or 
afratd toiose jobs -"^"• '•""• ^~ 

But .thisrdeficif is not going to slow 
him down. "I have nothing else to 
live for," he said. 

REAVES HAS seen his work rec
ognized many times. Jhen-Mnyor 
Charles Griffin proclaimed April 13, 

: . _-. ^.—. ,̂ 
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School money problems dominate 1990 headlines 
By Leonard Poger 
editor 

TV network newscasters are wrapping up 
the top stories of the year throughout the. 

-world. Generally, most concluded the-Aiigr 2 
Iraqi invasion of Kuwait, and the ongoing sav
ings and loan scandal were the yca'r's biggest 
stories, 

But on a local level, 1he continuing money 
problems of the Waync-.Wcstland school dis
trict dominated headlines of local newspapers 
throughout the year.' 
' The problems haven't been resolved as the 
new year starts, although school board mem
bers and administrators are hoping a ballot 
proposal planned for a March 13 special elec-. 
tlon will end the money crisis. The board has 

yet to finalize the specifics of the baltot'pro-
posal and how much of a tax increase it will 
seek. . 

In a special mid-February election^voters 
overwhelmingly, rejeclcd a tax increase and 
renewal. The proposal Tn a" different forrii was 
put on the June school board clcction.baflot, 
the community also rejected that request, al
though by a smaller margin. 

The money dispute surfaced again In the fall 
after teachers agreed to return to work while 
negotiators foj the faculty union and board 
continued to work out a new contract. "" 

Although there were several.periods of opti
mism, the district and lea'chers' union are still 
without a ncw.cqntract. -; 
• The staff held several demonstrations at the 
school board office to voice their concerns 

about the need fof a new contract and the pro
gram and faculty cutbacks approved by the 
board after the second millngc proposal de
feat. 

Here arc the month-hy-monlh headlines rc^. 
fleeting the top stories of the year: 

January — Mayor Robert Thomas, elected No
vember 1989 In an upset of Charles Griffin, 
vowed to cooperate with' the Westland City 
Council as he begins his four-year term. 
Ronald Gcrripr was ordered to stand trial in 
the double-murder of his estranged wife and 
her boyfriend In the boyfriend's Westland 
home. - , - ' . . ' . 

February — Wayne-Westland school district 
overwhelmingly rejected three financial pro

posals with the board of education and admin
istration planning for major program cut
backs. A Westland man was charged In the 
'homicide of his live-in girlfriend. The county 
and nty announce plans for a shelLef-id-hou&c. 
the homeless. The shelter will be on county 
property north of Michigan Avenue and eastoL 
Merriman. 

Mnreh 4.The police department reported that 
tfte rate of serious crimes dropped in 1989, 
thanks to more manpower and targeting high-
crime neighborhoods for special attention. 
Mcijcr opened a new superstore on Warren 
Road at Ncwburgh. 

* • • • - - . . . - . I . . _ _ ! _ . , . . . , 
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Continued from Page 1 

"Operatiop Desert Shield is a factor- io recruiting but 
. not a barrier. The army is operating effectively with the 
. .number of recruits, that have been enllstlog. • ..'' •; 
• •. "TheArmy command has reported that thousands of 

men and wonjen throiighouA the: U.S. are still volunteer
ing for military service and there's no cause"for imme-;. 
diate cdncern/but that could change in the next month." 

STATISTICS FOR' an eight-county -area, including • 
Wayne County, for the past five months show.tljat en
listments for active army duty peaked, at 168 in October 

%hiii dropped tp a low. of.123 last month". • , 
Active duty enlistments were 1̂ 1 in July, when many 

:. high school graduates enter under the army's thej)e-
layed Entry Program, Bielaksaid,./ : . 
. T h e number of enlistments dipped to 143 in August 

, .and dropped/again"to 135 in; September, the statistics 
ShOW. .-.;. - . "'"• & 

So why are people enlisting-in the army with warm. 
drums pounding? Are the majority,of recruits signing 
up with the hope of seeing combat in the Middle East? 

"I can't answer that," Bielak said. "There's six 
months of training after enlistment and who knows 
'what the situationTWili be by the time today's recruits 

are ready for assignment;" 
" . Some of the recruits may be enlisting to serve in oc

cupational specialty duties such as the military band, he 
. salt).* ' - •". / '.-•' . >;.-., 

tr|e statistics also show active duty enlistments run-
ning-below the Army's recruitment goals or mteslonS in 

. Bielik's terms. 

goal, \he October.mission of 194,exceeded the number of 
enlistTTients by] 26, and'the, number of enlistments last 
month fell seven shy of the goal........ ..; •• ' ' 
- Enlistments exceeded the goals for July ty 22 and for 

/August by 33. • V . ^ ^ - : , - - - , / -
Statistics show a sharp decline of.rescrve ehlistments 

for the past five months from a the high of75ih July ta 
the low of ,30 last month, Reserve enlistments declined 
daring each of the last five months to 72 in August, 59,in 
September and 50 in October. • • 

•Reserve enlistments exceeded goals for August, by 
two and for September by 10. But reserve enlistments 
fell below goals for July by il,ior October by 1? and for 
last month by 21, ' • *'-' 

BIELAK OFFERED what he called a hidden reason 
for the decline in reserve enlistments. 

"The reserve numbers may be down because some of 
the Detroit units have been deployed due to the.middle 
east crisis arid enlistments can't be taken for units that 
arenothere. 

"Enlistees can't train with units that are not here." 
Bielak said recruiting in the Detroit market is made~ 

more .difficult by the Detroit job market, which is domi
nated by the auto industry, with its.Iure of high wages. 

But today's recruits are better' educated and more 
likely to succeed in fulfilling their commitments, Bielak 
said": ' ; : ;'• ' - / 

"Ten years ago, only 58 percent of recruits were high ; 
school graduates but today 95 percent of recruits gradu
ate. The success of graduating from high school tends to 
continue with success in the service, 

"It didn't used to be that way and it cost'the taxpay 
^ September's enlistments fell six recruits under th | „ ^ m0ney to train the recruits that would later be out"." 

on ai noise 
Continued from Page 1 

comfc from residents of Dearborn, 
Livonia and Taylor, Hubbard said. 

But Garden City and Westland 
homeowners and officials have also 
expressed concerns about the noise 
problem. 

The complaints range from nui
sance noise disturbances to jet vibra
tions that rattle walls and shatter 
windows, HubbanPsaid. • 

"Die volume of aircraft noise com
plains from residents has not ap
proached the level of criticism 
voiced by people living closer to the 
airpOrt, local government md coun: 
ty officials said. 

.Residents also can write to the 
committee if they can't attend the 
Jan: 14 or Jan; 16 hearings, Hubbardt 
said/ . ' 

Written comments.to the commit
tee should be addressed to the Spe
cial Committee o'n Airport Noise; Su
san 't. Hubbard, chairman; 600 Ran
dolph^ Street—Suite 401; Wayne 
County Building; Detroit 48226. 

K£vin Kelley, D-Redford, a com-, 
mlttee member, said he has taken 
/ewer than l(r complaints.. 

"Complaints"about aircraft noises 
are tisually brought up at meetings 
of neighborhood organizations that I. 
atterid. People hav*cofqplained that 
the noises occasionally become a nu

isance when air traffic is heavy and 
the flight track for planes taking off, 
from Metro remains the same for 10 
to 12 hours at a time with no change. 
They would like the flight patterns 
to be varied. 

"I thinklhe goa.1 of the county and 
the Federal Aviation Administration 

. is to fan out flight patterns so that 
planes aren't constantly passing over 
a particular residential area." 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS are 
expected to meet early next year 
with Brian Aymann, assistant county 
executive and Michael Duggan, dep
uty county executive, to discuss the 
FAA's recommendations for rerout
ing flights to more evenly distribute 
jet noises, Kelley said. 

He said the committee's goal is to 
draft rules and regulations for a sep
arate ordinance or for incorporation 
into airport policy to abate ground 
noises at Metro=that affect residents 

_Uyingnear.the!acility,_ _ .̂ --- _ 
The committee's recommenda

tions to the county commission are 
not expected until Aprili Hubbard 
said. Committee members will seek 
the assistance ojf FAA officials and 
representatives of the airline indus
try in making noise abatement rec
ommendations, she said. 

Committee members have • dis
cussed noise abatement provisions 

that include construction of so-called 
hush houses to block the sound of 
revving Jet engines during mainte
nance Work and walls that deaden 
aircraft noises, Kelley said. Curfews 
for older jets like.the 7 2 7 8 ^ DC9s 
also have been discussed said Kelley 
and Hubbard. 

Committee members will take tes
timony from local government offi-

- cials and residents during the four 
public hearings to gather informa
tion in an attempt to determine the 
extent of the noise problems and 
who js'most affected by them, Hub
bard said. ' 

Education tops rep's fist 
Continued from Page i 

new/governor*is not a pro-choice 
persctn. J don't know where he's 
going to put that on his priority list." 

STARTING THIS month, legisla
tors will also have to get used to 
working with the new" governor. 
Barns saidjhe is not sure how the 
refaUotlshfp between John Engler 
and the legislature will be. 

"We have to back off," she said, 

"listen to his State of the State ad
dress at the end of January and see 
his thoughts." She said although she 
knew lum as a senator, she does not 
know how.he will react being the 
governor. r—- — 

State Sen. William Faust, D-West-
land, was vacationing in'Florida last 
week and unavailable for comment. 

Faust was re-elected'Nov. 6 to a' 
fifth four-year term without Repub
lican opposition. Before the Republi
cans gained a majority, Faust was 
senate majority leader. ' 
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Santa busy year-round 
Continued from Page 1 

1988, "Gene 'Santa' Reaves Day." 
He received the 1990 Margaret 

Whitehead Senior Citizen of the Year 
Award last year from Michigan Rec
reation and Parks Association and 
the Golden Oldie Award from the 
Detroit Metropolitan Heritage Club. 

But this kind of recognition is.not 
what keeps him going. 

He said when he is Santa to chil
dren at the Dorsey Street Communi
ty Center, he carries a bunch oflis-
sues in his pockets. . . ./_ 

"When I'm interviewing," he said* 
"I'm wiping their faces." 
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Resident puzzles over hobby 

• Steve 
McKolay 
displays 

some of his 
200-plus 
, story 

• p u z z l e s . 

By Leonard Poger 
editor ' • - . " . 

JIM JAG DFElO/slaH photographer 

Westland's Steva^tcrMay likes to 
create story puzzles, something'he 
started when he was a youngster and 
continued in his spare time as a sol
dier and later as.a Ford Motor Co. 
industrial relations administrator. 

McKolay, who retired a year ago 
at the age of 62, said he started ere-

. ating the^uzzles When~h~e was 9V~~\ 
"I saw one, in the newspaper and 

said'I can make them up.'" * . 
He did., 
In the past 50-plus years, MCK<H 

lay, who lives on Fern wood in the 
Cherry Hill-Carlsoji area, continued 
:to:create the puzzles and-,answers. 
They were eventually laminated and 

• stored in a tin can in his home.., • 
Last week, McKolay showed off 

some of the more than 200 puzzles he 
has done. •"..' • • " ' . ' _ . . -

One/puzzle contains 81 letters but 
with a little effort, a person can find 
the abbreviated names of 42 states. _ 

Another has 25 letters with the 
names of 30animals. . . -

All the story puzzles are merely a 
series of clues, which people can use 
to solve the puzzle, McKolay said. 

His story puzzles mostly begin 
.. with the names of Art, Bob, Cal, Don 
and Ed, based on thejirst five'letters 

•- of the.alphabet.hesaid. _ 

"iTHERE-ARE'enough clues in/ 
each puzzle for a person to figure'out>. 

.-•;- if they use logic,1' said McKolay. 
•His love of logic comes, from his 

majoring in philosophy- — which is; 
, V r^iely_a series oj^prindpies based _ 
-» oh logic, he said. McKolay studied 

philosophy at the University of De-
. troit and received his bachelor's de

gree in that subject-in 1950. ' . ' ' . ' • 
-• While serving in the Army during 
World War. 41, he created puzzles 
during days aboard, a military trans
port. .••;.'• . . •-••"_- ': ••.. „ • 

After he completed his office 
hours at a Ford industrial relations 
administrator, he continued to cre--
ate more puzzles. :-.---^-:-
•."My family (of his wife and their 

eight daughters and seven sons) gets. 
excited about the puzzles and some
times overwhelmed," McKolay said, 
- The puzzle maker, a .Westland res
ident for 25 years, isn't thconly per
son in the family with special skills. 

HIS DAUGHTER; Annie, has been 

arts 
CULINARY ARTS' students 

from the Livonia school dis
trict, which includes the 
northern section of West-

land, spent part of their holiday va
cation Friday carving ice sculptures 
at Franklin High. 

The sculptures were prepared for 
the Plymouth International Ice 

/ Sculpture Spectacular and for the 
Michigan Winter Ice Festival. 

The student competition' for .the 
Plymouth International Ice Festival 
will be 9 a.m. to noon .Sunday, Jan. 

20. The festival begins j a 'n (4^ 
The Michigan Winter Ice Festival 

will be Feb. 2 at the Michigan State 
Fairgrounds. The Franklin students, 
will be carving individual pieces 3-6 
p.m. ,.-

Ih addition to the competition, Jim 
Ryder; owner of Midwest Ice Com
pany, has invited 17 professional 
Japanese ice carvers to the Michi
gan Winter Ice Festival to sculpt on 
Feb- 17. 

The Plymouth ice festival will fea

ture professional ice sculptors from 
Japan and the Soviet Union; Three 
professional winners in the Plym
outh competition will he invited an 
ice festival in the Soviet Union in 
March. 

For (he Plymouth ice festival, sen
ior Aaron Brucfc-of Franklin High 
carved a clown, senior Monica'Darin 
of Churchill High carved a lovebird, 
junior Darcy Kirkman of Franklin 
High carved a penquin, and senior 
Jenny Crist of Stevenson High did a 

on ice 
wizard. 

Churchill serves, the northwest 
corner of Westland while Franklin 
serves the nbrtheat corner. 

the carving instructors for the 
school district are Jan Wafer, culi
nary arts director, and instructor 
Cynthia Halse. 

In the Plymouth student competi
tion the first place winner gets a 
$250 scholarship, second place $200,' 
third pla.ee $175, fourth place $150, 
and fifth place a $125 scholarship. 

Annual area festival to take new look 

(WgA *-~i 

By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

Organizers of the popular Plym
outh International Ice Sculpture 
Spectacular said plans are on track. 

_The event _attracts__hundreds_ot: 
thousands of people from the Detroit 
area annually.- -. . t : 

A laser show is one ef several 
melt-proof events scheduled this, 
year, the festival's ninth, to belter 
deal with the semiannual festival 
melt-down. 

-'We have, just finalized having a 
laser show two times each night, 
we're quite enthusiastic about that," 
said festival organizer Pam Kos-
teva. •'"-

STRESSING THE international 
flavor of this month's festival, the 
event has been renamed the "Plym
outh International Ice Sculpture 
Spectacular."' 

"We've finished our arrangements 
for the Japanese and Soviets," Kps^ 
teva said. 
' Four.Japanese sculptors, Includ
ing the winning team of the Winter 
World Championship in Asahikawa, 
Japan and the Ice-carving singles 
champ, of Sapporo, Japan, are sche<L_ 
uled to carve in Plymouth. , 

Three Soviet carvers are also. 
scftedtried-to attend. Kosteva said 
three professional U.S. carvers who 
participate in Plymouth will be in
vited to the Moscow International 

Ice Festival on Feb. 4-11. 
./•'-It's quite an honor, and quite a 

compliment to'-the Plymouth com
munity," Kosteva said/ 

"There's a lot of enthusiasm 
among the carvers because of the 
-OppojXunityjoijworking.withJhe Jap
anese and Sovlots," she Said. 

MEANWHILE, KOSTEVA report
ed that two of the 11 men participate 
ing in the Old Man -Winter Look-

^Allke (beard growing) Contest "have 
fallen by the wayside and surren
dered to the perils of the razor." 

Also scheduled for this year's fes
tival, Jan. 16-21, is a hockey game 
between a group of Detroit Red 
Wings old timers and a Plymouth 

Darcy Kirkman (left) and Jen
ny Crist put the finishing 
touches on one of the many 
ice sculptures that will be en
tered in the Plymouth Ice 
Sculpture Spectacular .later 
this month. 
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Annie McKola!y shows off her Ch/istmas village, accumulated . 
over the past seven years. . V . ' 

spending her .spare .time in the past 
six. to seven years painting small 
buildings as part of an old-fashioned 
Christmas village. 

She now has 34 buildings tiered"on 
several levels in her parents' family 
room: .:^ '" -: -• j.* : 

"I start the painting in the sum
mer and sometimes get help from' 
my/ niec«57^s^id Ms. McKolay, a 
Heĵ ryyFord Community College stu) 

dent. -- . - ...:. _-.-
. Her, favorite building is the old-
fashioned mill,- which ironically 
resembles the Westland's Nankin 
Mill on Ann Arbor Trail at Farming-
ton Road, 

Other miniature features of he/, 
village are a stating pond, fire hall, 
railroad depot, numerous businesses, 
Church, post office, police station 
and a bank: ' • 

team at the cultural center.. 
Some new ideas for the ice-carv-

'ing portion of .the festival include a 
contest in which, local TV and radio 
personalities will try their hand at 
ice carving, with likely humorous re
sults, .__..___.'.__;_. ._,.. . 

Also this year, a free trip to the 
Carrit*5an will be raffled. 

GUY WARREN/staff photographer . .. 

cures 
for overspending blues 
By Tim Smith 
staff writer 

~the"prescription for'someone with 
" the holiday-overspending-credlt-

card-blues is simple. 
Get rid of that plastic — quick. 

Chop those.cards up or bury them, in 
a dresser drawer. 

Or at least come up with some 
sensible money management plan-
before the deepening hole of debt be
comes abyss-like. Those who do can 
still find plenty of money to pay for 
holiday gifts, 

"If you like spending $1,000 on. 
Christmas presents every year, one 
thousand divided by 12 is how much. 
you have fo come up with^a month," 
said Joan Wilte, public affairs mana
ger for Credit Counseling Centers" 
Inc., a non-profit financial counsel-, 
ing service that offers holiday spend
ing workshops to consumers. 

"Do that inst.ead of5waiting for 
Christmas to come, then charge 
$1,000 and figure out later how to 

'pay it off." "•':• 

WITTE SUGGESTED that free-
spenders could help themselves be-
foTe* landing in the>post-hollday poor 
house, simply by designating their-
income tax refund checks for holi
day gifts or Joining a Christmas 
ciub. . . • .•/; 

"If you save $50 a month, you'll 
bavp $600 in December." • .' , 

But too many ignore such advtuc 
until poor spending habits, mis
placed priorities and a disdain for 
sensible budgeting proper them into 
perilous financial situations. 

"In the words of one of our coun
selors, 'Would you rather-hayc a 
house for your child or a Christmas' 
present?" " Witte said. "For some 
people, that's the kinds of decisions 
they are facing."-

Getting them out of those holes, or 
offering tips on how to step around 
fiscal trap doors, are the objectives 
of the statewide Credit Counseling 
Centers. 

'It's important to 
recognize that 
spending limitations 
have to be set if you 
want to remain in a 
good financial 
situation when January 
rolls around and all the 
bills begin to pile up.' 

..•" . —Karen Sachs 
Credit Counseling Centers 

3ESIDES INDIVIDUAL counsel 
_Jng,_CCC offers. jts.Money Manage

ment Workshop Series,' primarily to 
help people with holiday spending 
plans and year-round budget skills. 
< "It's important to recognize that 

spending limitations have to be set if 
you want to remain in a good finan
cial situation when January rolls 
around and all the bills begin to pile 
up," said Karen Sachs, director of 
community and staff education for 
the centers. 

The workshops attempt to teach 
people the merits of spending within 
their means, which Witte said is a 
difficult lesson to teach to many in 
this dayand age. 

That's because of peer pressures, 
low self. esteem and screwed up 
"prtorlttesTirVtttesanl 

"They have this mental sot that, ' | 
have a $30,000 salary now, I should 
have a nice house, two cars, a 
VCR. . .' They think "X" amount of 
dollars equals "X" amount of happi
ness through material goods." 

People with low opinions of them
selves also fall prey to the over
spending weakness. 

"Spending is an addiction like any 
other," Witte said. "They're trying to 
buy self-esteem with designer jeans 
or llvirig In the right place. . . and 
'budget' is a dirty word.. . -

"People figure-If. they have to 

budget they can't have things. So 
they evade it." 

AS FAR AS priorities are con
cerned, Witte recalled one'person 
who couldn't pay his utility bills but 
managed enough money for regular 
lawn service. 

Concurring about how priorities 
often are misplaced was CCC coun
selor Nancy Dinius. 

"5ome people are really behind in 
their bills but are able to spend $50 
for cable," Dinius said. "I can see 

.having basic cable, but I can't see 
• 'having the extra channels if it means 

losing.the house." . 
Both Witte and Dinius said it is 

crucial for people to. use one or two 
credit eards.and not six Or seven. 

"A lot of people feel better using a 
lot of different credit cards,'' Witte 
s*aid. "Because, when they get a bal
ance of $6,000 on one card it's like 
'Oh my gosh!' It's kind of a psycho\ 
logical game." 

Another no-no is obtaining a cash 
advance from one credit card com
pany to pay off the bill of another. 

With the help of the CCC work-
shops or counselors; people forge 
new habits, such as writing down on 
a piece of paper entries for every
thing they spend, "even a quarter for 

« a piece of gum," Dinius said. 

BUT THE BEST habit prolific 
spenders Can pick' up Is to lay it 

— down.-Xhe-plastic, that js! 
"Keep your cards in a drawer at 

home," Dinius said. "So when you're 
tempted to buy something you have 
to go home. Most of the time, after 
getting home, you find out it's proba
bly not worth the trip back to the 
store." 4 ...... . : .. 

-*'" * 

Uccousc of spac$ limitations, 
preregisiration is required for 

- the Credit Counseling Centers 
'workshops', Witte said. One is 

• scheduled for 6:30 p.m. Jan.'10 at 
Southfield Civic Center. For more 
informatibn, call 347-0600. 
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Jhis week's question: 

What are your New -
Year's resolutions' 
for 1991? : ^ 

We asked this question 
at Franklin High %• 
School. 

7^mr* 
•;. 'I want to lose 15 
pounds So I can make the:* 
trip to the Bahamas.' 

"•. — Cynthia Halse 

'To make more money 
and have more patience.': 

— Janet Wafer 

'To Ipse weight.*' 
— Darcy Kirkrrian 

- v»<-, 

•L-'V^-jW' 
. - tx&ms&H&rrr-----1.-

* 'Not to make any more 
resolutions. They are" 
impossible.to keep/ 

••— Jenny Crist 

'None. I haven't thought 
about It.' 

' • .- . , ' - R o b Smith 

«'I'm hoping our • 
freshman basketball team 
will win Hs next 14 games, 
(Franklin Is now winters in 
four games.)'• 

'•-;••. — JasdnHueston 

ines 
-; Continued from Page 

u 
C 

April — Another major retail shopping cen
ter is proposed for the southwest cornet of 
Warren Koad and Central City Parkway. 
The, developer plans J o have 1» multi-screen 

' theater comple*. a Fretter appliance 
store and other retail businesses. Charges 
were dismissed against three^efendants in. 
the Wayne-Westland school district's "adult 
education enrollment fraud. The action was 
taken by District Judge Gail McKnight af
ter the defendants served a one^year proba
tion. 

May — The Wayne-Westland_school • boaril 
issued layoff notices to 78"teachers in the 
start of program cutbacks planned if a tax 
increase isn't approved at a June election. 

Another move to save money was an
nouncement of a pay-to-play policy"-'which-
requires students to pay a fee to take part in 
non-academic programs. Westland police 
officers and residents wire honored at the: 
department's annual recognition program. 

June — Wayne-Westland school district vot
ers again rejected a millage increase. At 

' the same election, board member Leonard 
Posey, named to fill a vacancy the previous 
December, was elected to a full torm. As 
part of the budget cutbacks, two adminis
trators" were named co-principals for four 
elementary schools. , * • 

July — Ronald Gerrior was sentenced from 
20to 35 years in prison for the murder of 
his estranged wife and her boyfriend. The 

community enjoyed the annual Westland 
Summer Festival. 

August— -A Ypsilanti man held Westland 
police officers at bay .for 3½ hours after lie 
barricaded hjmself with several firearms in 
his grandparents' home on Bison near War
ren Road. After firing at officers and near
by bystanders, police returned fire and in
jured the'man; David Johnson.' John Glenn 
High School principal James Myers, head of 
the school for six years, announced-he is 
leaving to join the Fanmington High School 
staff as an assistant principal. - . 

September — Miracle Crawford was con
victed of the murder of his live-in girl 
friend. Westland military veterans and 

community leaders held their annuar Viet
nam. MIA/POW ceremony at .the Vietnam 
War Memorial. 

October -̂ - Mayor' Robert Thomas ex
pressed caution about financing a proposed 
Westland municipal library following a-
state grant for its planning and construc
tion' Residents near Corrado Park, in,the 
Me>riman-Ann Arbor Trail area, were up
set after a woman,was.assaulted while 
walking next to the park' al night, r^o one 
has yet been charged in the attack., •-"-

November — Democratic incumbents 
received continued support from local vot
ers in the state-wide general election. U.S. 
Rep. William Ford and state Rep. Justine 
Barns were re-elected to new terms. Ford 

has been in Congress for 26 years, Barns 
has been in the state House for eight years. 
While Gov. James Blanchard was backed 
locally, he was upset state-wide by Republi
can challenger John Engler.; 

December — Arson was determined to be 
the cause of a i ^ e which destroyed Ralph's 
Restaurant, on Newburgh north of Cherry 
Hill. A Wayne Memorial High School stu
dent was'charged in the shooting of a Ypsi
lanti teenager after a basketball game at 
John Glenn High School. The Ypsilanti 
youth was.injured in the shooting_which 
took place in the parking lot. A" Westlajid 
man was on a jetliner which collided'with 

• another in the fog at Metro Airport. Eight 
people died in the tragedy. 

1,200 kids expected to enter birdhouse ng 
Nearly l,200-7th-aB4-&fl--gfad<^- THE CONTEST is open to all 7th—^VMf'c," courtesy of Tho Depart-
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students from the suburban metro 
Detroit area are expected to partici

p a t e in the second Best Birdhouse 
Builder Contest, sponsored in part by 
the Observer & Eccentric Newspa-, 
pers. - -- ; 

Other sponsors include the Michi
gan Department of Natural- Re
sources and the Builders Association 
of Southeastern Michigan. 

and 8th grades within the Observer 
' St Eccentric circulation area. 

Allbirdhouses will be displayed at 
the Cobo Conference Exhibition Cen
ter Detroit; during the International 
Builders Home, Flower and Furni
ture Show, March 16-24. . . . 

Each participating student will 
follow plans from "Woodworking for 

Just a couple of hours a week wi th us can help your child's read
ing skills improve dramatically. • - / • - • 
T H E SYLVAN* GUARANTEE.AVhen enrolled in. our basic 
reading or math program, your childwill improve at least one Rill 
grade equivalent score after the first 36 hours of instruction, o r we 

Avuiprovide.an additional p — Sylvan Learning Center. 
12 hours at no extra cost. 1 MM -*- ^ - ^ 

<31^0 S) tvin l x uri-y Cor fon 3»~n 

6-MILE& 1-275 
LIVONIA 

Helping kids do better.' 

462-2750 
Karen Benson, Director 

READING • MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKILLS • SCHOOL UEADINESS 
COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP -"ALGEBRA •. BEGINNING READING 

40% 
Off Custom 

Picture Frames 
Glass, Malting, Professional Installation , t 
^ and other services at regular prices. 

i -

There arc over 500 styles from 
which to choose! frames Unlimited 
offers yon the highest quality 
framing products and services.at 
affordable prices. Visit us soon! 

May not he combined with any other coupon or discount 

Frames 
Unlirnited' 
Professional Picture Framing 

Westland.Crossing - Warren Rd. at Wayne 
Next to Quo Vadls Theatres (313) 421-8940 

r*a I 

ment of Natural Resources. 

Students may choose to build a 
house in one of the following cate
gories: House Wren; Bluebird; .Wood 
Duck; Barred Owl; Great Crested 
flycatcher; American Kestrel; 
American Robin; and Tree Swallow. 

In-October, the Observer & Eccen
tric hosted.a workshop for 7th and: 

8th grade Science and Industrial 
Arts teachers explaining how to fold 
the contest into lesson plans, ways to 
introduce students to following DNR 
specifications, and use of non-toxic 
materials. About 50 teachers attend
ed the two 1¼ hour workshops. 

A PANEL of judges will select the 
winners (two in each category of 
first-third place, one for 7th, one for 

8th) March 16 at the International 
Builders Home, Flower and Furni-. 
lure Show, -—" 

$150 
$100 
¢50 

• Prizes include: First place 
gift certificate; second place 
gift certificate; third place 
gift certificate; and 25. honorabTer 
mentions — $25 gift certificates. 

All participants will receive a $10 
gift certificate to Harmony House 

and a certificate of appreciation 
from the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 

Teachers of first, second and third 
place winners will receive an eve
ning at The Golden Mushroom res-

"taurant in Southfield. 

A plaque commemorating the con
test winners will be awarded to each 
participating school. 

<©b£fcrUer-& Eccentric 
GLR661FIED 

644-1070 Oakland Qounty 
591-0900 Wayne County 

PDVERTI6ING 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

THIS WINTER, 
THOUSANDS OF CHILDREN 

WILL BE STRICKEN 
WITH DIABETES. 

THE REAL TRAGEDY BEGINS 
WHEN THEY'RE TREATED 

FOR THE FLU. 
••'""•' ' ' During flu season thousands of children : .' 

are.strickeinvitlrinsujiri-dependen't diabetes. 
' These children are usually between the ages of •* < 

•-oTnrcrlSr— — . - . - : - - . 

< 

•Unfortunately;rnany.parentsand— - •'-
emergency-room personnel often confuse'liw_ 
warning signs of diabetes -with the flu. Or, in 
some cases; urinary tract infection. 

The major warning signs for diabetes to 
watch out for are: frequent urination, excessive 
thirst, extreme hunger, dramatic weight loss, 
nausea and vomiting. As well as irritability, 
weakness and fatigue. Generally, these sym'p-' 
toms appear oyer a three or four-week |>eriod, 
but don't appear as suddenly as flu symptoms. 

If the child is not treated immediately his 
•or her blood sugar can go out' of control leading 
to what is called diabetic ketoacidosis. Which ' , 
in turn can lead to diabetic coma. The warning 
signsior diabetic ketoacidosis include excessive 
urination, great thirst, stomach pain, nausea 
and vomiting, dehydration which can lead to dry 
lips and sunken eyes, rapid breathing, followed '. 
by-sleepiness. • 

So this winter, do something to really pro-* 
tect your child during flu season. 

..Learn the symptoms of diabetes. 

/ . A message from the 4 
American Diabetes Association. A , 

Michigan Affiliate, inc. ' . 
l-800-526-9292 , 

. '> 
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The male population continues to increase 
about 3̂ 4 percent each year at Madonna. 
Some of the men who selected the college 
basecf on size, location and^curriculum in
clude (from left) John Taillgrd of Livonia, 

' • • • ' - ' - • • \ 

6lLL BRESLERystaH photographer 

Eric Klisz of Livonia, Tim Nadon of Farming-
ton, Mike Stowell of Plymouth, Charlie 

'.Curtis. .9} Plymouth, and John Burdick of _̂  
Uvonia. 

\ 

Male students î eelve Mrm 
welcome at":M|donna Col lege 

By Janice Brunson 
staff writer \ . 

•When H. Charley Curtis, 18, en
rolled in business classes at Ma
donna College in Livonia, he never 
considered becoming a statistic. 

But Curtis, a graduate of Garden 
City High School Who now works 
for grandfather Don Massey of 
Massey Cadillac in Plymouth, is a 
statistic. . / 

During this semester's registra
tion, he- was the* one-thousandth-
male lo_ejirolLfjjr-class.es, ihfi iirs__ 
time that one thousand or more 
men have ever enrolled during a 
single semester since Madonna was 
founded by Felician Sisters in 1947. 

Although the college began ad-
milling men In 1972, female stu
dents have continued to outnumber 
males by four to"one. OfTSlft st_: 
dents now enrolled, 1,020 aremcn. * 

Unmindful of numbers, Curtis 
selected Madonna because of its 
size and location. 'He prefers a 
smaller, more intimate school and 
the college is conveniently.located 
to job and home in Plymouth. ' 

Mike Stowell,' 28, a full-time city 
employee for Notthvilte participat
ing in an employment educational 
program, selected Madonna for the 
same reasons. A Plymouth resi
dent, he has been taking night 
classes since 1987. 

"I HOTETO graduate sometime 
this cefUury,"'he said with a laugh, 
figuring on another seven years of 
night school before earning a de
gree in public administration. 

John Taillard, a 33-year-old fa
ther of two, also attends Madonna 
parttime in a program sponsored 
by his * employer,__E]inf Ink. 'The 

-.' firm pays part of Taillard's tuition 
fees-of $122 per credit hour (220 
are normally needed for gradua
tion). '. --

"It's more intimate here," he 
said. ,* 

Eric Klisz, 18, a graduate of 
Livonia's-Churchill High .who has 
not yet declared ar major at Madon
na, agrees. • ' 
.'.'The student-teacher ratio here" 

is "much lower. My. friend attends 
the University of Michigan and he's 
Tiaving (academic) trouble. There's 

. JMsludents.inaJecture hall there^ 
I don't think anyone*can benefit 
from a situation like that." -

Stowell cites a-course he recent
ly completed, a mandatory class • 
offered on Saturday morning, the 
only time he could attend, "Includ-

' ing myself ther^ were three stu
dents. But the class wasn't can
celed and the instructor, who was 
the greatest, adjusted to so few stu
dents.". That, he'said, would never 
be the case in a public institution. 

Tim Nadon, 26, of Farmington, 
.believes Madonna offers a superior 
education. A-product of Catholic 
primary and secondary schools, -
Nadon is Catholic, as are 70 per
cent of all students'attending Mar 
donna.. 

"I'M AN EDUCATION major. 
The most interesting thing about 
Madonna is that teaching in the 
.classroom is offered each semes
ter. It completely prepares you for 
going into the .classroom, that nec
essary one-on-pne experience." 

Nadon knows current, employ
ment Opportunity js scarce, to in
crease his chances for a job after ' 
graduation next year, he has 
changed his minor from English to 
math: .He is willing to relocatcand 

"I'm a man. They like male teach
ers. That helps."* • 

John Burdick, a72Q-year-old from 
Redford Township who is majoring 
in criminal justice, is more con
cerned at the moment with main
taining passing grades. A sopho
more, he nearly "played too much 
baseball" last school year. Still, he' 
completed the. year with a 2:6 
grade point average. • 

A product of Catholic eleme'nta-
ry and public high schools, Burdick 
choose Madonna because of its 

-rCatholic.discipline .At-ihe time• o\. 
'registration, he, was unaware of 
student body composition. 
> "I had no idea it was mostly 
women," he said, adding the odds 
don't interest him because he al
ready has a girlfriend. 

Nadon, who Jransferred, to Ma_i_ 
donna after completing'two years 
at Oakland Community College, 

•was "surprised when I,found'out 
they take men here." 

As to the clear majority of 
female students? "It's a terrible 
burden," he quips. 

SISTER NANCY MARIE JAM-
ROZ, vice president for student life 
at Madonna, said the college con
tinually attempts to bolster- male 
enrollment. 

"Our on-going programs in busi
ness are attractive to the male 
population. Initiatives,_ taken by" 

_various companies,- like .Michigan 1 
Bell, to assist in continuing educa
tion by acting as third:party 
payers, encourages men. 

"We've gone slowly, increasing 
(male enrollment) by 3 to 4 percent 
a year. Now we've reached over 25 
percent.. And' we will continue to' 
strive to'balance enrollment even 
more " she concluded.'' 

WONDERLAND 
MALL 

' :<*> 

6, 1-2 p.m. 

SG offers review courses for secretaries 
-,A..-professional development 
course for secretaries will be offered 
by Schoolcraft College in January. 

••'• Accounting Review is one of a se
ries of classes being offered for the 
career oriented secretary by School
craft College. The course prepares 

-irrdividoals^o-take the Gertified-Pro-
fessional Secretary Examination. 

'Accounting Review is a seven 
week class that meets from 8:30 a.m. 
to noon on Saturdays, beginning Jan.. 
12. Elements of the accounting 
cycle, analysis of financial state
ments, accounts, arithmetical opera
tions associated with accounting, 

-competing—interest—and discounts,-

and interpreting financial data are 
course topics'. The fee is $61. 

Schoolcraft-College, is located at 
18600 Haggcrty, between Six and 
Seven Mile roads in Livonia. For 
more information, call the college's 
continuing education services divi

sion al'46-2-4448. — — P-» 

LOST OUR LEASE 
LAST CHANCE FOR 

GREAT SAVINGS ON 
ALL MERCHANDISE 

Wonderland Mall with over 110 
shops, services and restaurants, 
plus a cafe style food court, Eaton 
Place and AMC 6 Theaters. 
Gift Certificates are available at the 
Information Booth and redeemable 
throughout the mall. 
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MID-7 MC SHOPPING PLAZA 

7 MILE AND 
MIDDLEBELT 

477-8181 

Regular 
Everyday 
LOW PRICES 

Hurry In For Best Selection! 
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! 

MON.-SAT.: 9:30-9. SUN. 11-5 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

FINAL DAYS 
TO SAVE! 

Wonderland 
mall 

-• i 

Located at the' corner of Plymouth 
and Middlebelt Roads in Livonia 

i . • ~ • . - ' 

522-4100 
. ' • • / • 

Monday-Saturday: 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Sunday: 12 noon-5 p.m. 
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DARE 

THE WESTLAND Police Department last 
year embarked on a new drug prevem 
tion program in local elementary 

• " ; .' SChOOls. • 
. Called DARE (Drug Abuse Resistance.Educa-
tion), the program uses puppets-videotapes and 
films to help students resist peer pressure to use 
drugs. The tips t.each child\en.hOw to make good 
choices — 16 turn down a bad idea, to find an 
alternative, and to say no without alienating 
themselves from friends.',-..• 

• PARE involves police .officers talking to local 
elementary students ab^ut4he-dangers-of-^fug 
use, how to develop a positive self-image and 
specific tips on waysjo avoid peer pressure when 
friends push youngsters into "safe";.exp?rimen--
tation with drugs. - . , ^ - -- _—•'_ _ . ^.. .^._...rr-—,. 

J H E WESTLAND Observer commends these 
programs as effective elements in the communi
ty's^ubstanc^busfrprogram. — : : - : — 

•The efforts well represent the wisdom df our 
era nationwide in aiming prevention programs at 
the elementary .level to reach children before 
they are tempted to make choices about/lrugs, 
alcohol and tobacco. 

We believe these efforts are y£ry worthwhile 
and-effective efforts in the prevention portion of 
our substance abuse package. 

• • * £ > ' • • • , 

TJUT WHILE recognizing the merits of these 
efforts, The Observer and the community do not 
want to overlook, that prevention is only part of 
the equation of a comprehe/sive substance abuse 
program! 

We should not, and dtfnot want to, forget those 
youngsters who were/not told to say no or failed 
to heed the warning./ 
- We need to have compassion for those who did 
not say'no and now are addicted to drugs. And 
that compassion will lead us to the conclusion 
that treatment must be part of a comprehensive 
anti-drug program. 

and is struggling to learn how an addict can cope_ 
. with life without relapsing into drug use. 

In our rush to save future generations from 
drug use, let us not make the mistake of over
looking the needs of those' members of today's 
generation who need help to live each day free 
from drugs. An addict's goal of a drug-free life is 
important enough that we must do what we can 
to help. ; .« 

The reality is that someone who has turned to. 
drugs as an artificial solution to life's stresses 
needs help to. continue living a d.rug-free exis
tence. Because drug use has forced someof these 
young people out of school, many must-receive 
help from the community at-large and hof just -

_the.public schools'. . . 
-—Tha problem forrrecovering_addicts isJhat e f 
fective treatment programs can. be-expensive _ 
and health insurance policies do not always cover 
treatment costs. . \ :-•--

__LMaybe-it is becauseof the economic.element 

AAARvtuTecn.e;-; 

MBI 

IN OUR rush to implement prevention pro
grams we have, overlooked the need for treat
ment/Unfortunately, glib slogans such as "Just 
Say No" have no meaning /or someone who didn't 

that society has backed away from placing em
phasis on treatment and seemingly has placed 
almost all our emphasisjnlheprevention basket. 

WESTLAND AS a community must struggle 
with this issue, just as- Americans as a society 
must come to grips with how best to provide 
treatment for recovering addicts. 

Not all families can afford the price tag that 
comes with effective treatment. Private insur
ance companies are not stepping into the fray. If 
government does not,, then who remains in soci
ety tp address the need? — 

A substance abuse program is not comprehen
sive if it ignores treatment and addresses only 
pretention; 

—With-effective prevention efforts- in^place,— 
West land as a community and America as a na
tion need to look hard at the treatment compo
nent of our fight against drugs. 

As long as there are customers or potential 
customers put there, drug sales will be made and 
out war on drugs.will be a long way from sup: 
•cess. •' • ' .- . * . ; 

Winning the war on drugs, demands that we 
give attention to treatment. In the area of'drugs, 
let's not wage a war we don't intend to win. 

State agenda 
These issues need attention now 

DEAR GOV. ENGLER, ' . ? . 

Now that the inaugural hodpla has 
quieted just a bit arid the essentials have 

Y been unpacked in your new home, we 
thought we'd drop you a line and help welcome 
you to your new neighborhood. " " -
.JWo\v! What a party, Jiuh?t An upset election 
victory and then getting married all in the space' 

-of);two months; you're probably feeling pretty 
spjecial right about now, like you could handle 
just about anything.,'v- • 

^That's good. Because you're about to step into 
the most demanding challenge you've ever faced. 

; . !By most accounts, the previous occupant of the 
:gdvernor's mansion didn't do too bad a job during 
hifc eight-year residency. But right off you're 
going to inherit some-of-the problems Gov. 
James. Blanchard failed to address adequately. 
And the currenU$l-billion-plus rdefic-it-,means-
.you're going 'to be dealing with a new dose of 
economic unce/tainty from your first day on the 

rjote-
• 'FRANKLY, MICHIGAN'Sfuture could depend 
a whole lot on the priorities you set in the next 
few months and how well you accomplish them. 
Sc^ry, huh? ... . 

Put remember, you're not alone in all 'this. To 
help guide the way, you have your appointees, 
informal advisers, the state Legislature {this 
coltldbe a mixed blessing) and your usually 
friendly, always concerned neighbors here on the 
editorial page. 

With that in mind, this is^vhat we feel should 
be of immediate concern: " ' 

•• PAY RAISES — We applaud your blasting 
of a recommendation by the State Officers Com
pensation Commission to raise the salary for the 
governor, state legislators and top judges by an 
average of 16 percent, while the rest of state 
government.faces the budget-cutting ax. And we 
commend you for saying thatyour own raise 
wouHl be donated to charity. But you can — and 
should •— do more. Use your influence (as new. 
top guy and former state senator) over the Legis
lature and urge them to rescind the raises before 
the Feb. 1 deadline. We realize that while getting 
two-thirds of your former colleagues in the Re
publican-controlled Senate to reject the raises is 
workable, accomplishing that in the Democratic* 
House will he more difficult. We can only hope 
for miracles. 

• ABORTION — We realize we can't change' 
your views on this topic. But before "signing into 

'law any bill that would severely restrict or elim
inate abortion as an option, we urge you to at 
least discuss i t with your pro-choice wife,-Mi
chelle. .^ 

• SCHOOL FINANCE REFORM — Boy, oh 
boy. Here we go again. Maybe, since you were 
one of them, state lawmakers will be more coop^ 
erative, As the.inequities between rich and poor 
school districts'continue to widen, the way we 
finance public schools in Michigan needs serious 
attention. It's .time for the governor and legisla
tors to work together and come up with a com
prehensive plan to reshape' public education: 
With aleam approach to this problem, we might 
avoid" the'heavily politicized "solutions" of the 
past. ' : -.... ';•;.' 

• METRO DETROIT - Being an outstater, 
we know you don'f have a lot of experience in 

—this area.-Let us help you. Meeting-the-concerns 
of metropolitan Detroiters is tantamount to 
making Michigan work, not to mention gaining a 
secondrfoupyear-lease on the governor's r e s l ~ 
dence, if that's your desire. (Just-ask the previous 
occupant.) Coalition building with the Big Four 
— the Detroit mayor and the executives of 
Wayne and Oakland countjes and the chairman of 
the Macomb County Board of Commissioners — 
is important. The tri-cbunty population of more 
than four million is nearly half your constituency 
and they require a sympathetic car in the gover
nor's office in order to remain happy and 
healthy. Which leads us to: 

:<^ROADS •— Since you spent the fall tooling 
£rfjund the campaign trail in your trusty Olds-
mobile — and since you promised tp be the gov
ernor who makes the automobile* not the jet 
copter, your preferred transportation — you 
probably realize many of the rpads out here in 
suburbia^are in need of a complete overhaul. 
More "money for improved roads in western 
Wayne and Oakland counties must be found 
within the state's budget. 

• MENTALLY ILL - The state's current 
system for dealing with mental illness is severely 
out of whacks Funds are continually misallocat-
ed. More money is spent on unworkable pro
grams where the aim is prevention and not 
enough is spent on treatment programs. The 
state is nearly ignoring the needs of people af; 
fected'by mental illnesses — patients and. their 
families. 

Happy New Year.^Governor. We'll he charting 
your progess. * • -•• 

Specter of war caste dark 

T FOR- SUBURBANITES the 1990^ 
holiday season will he remembered 
for the shadow of war cast over the--
usually festive days of celebration. 

Like Marley's ghost, it lurked at 
• the edges of parties, haunting re

velers with its foreboding messages -
. from the past; present and future. 

At a party in Farmington Hills, 
clusters of revelers gathered to won
der what the president would do, 
When he would do it and who was the-
latest person to be called up to serve 
time in the Persian Gulf. 

In Redford Township, the specter 
of war loomed even closer. Recently* 
home from the Saudi Peninsula, a 
young Marine mingled with friends 

-and relatiyes.-Flankcd-bv-two chil- -
dren and a young wife, he vowed to 
return in hopes of destroying what 
he perceived as the threat of Sad
dam Hussein. ..-..-. 

For me the unforgettable conver
sation with my 16-year-old daughter 

"carried a sad-an<h>rnirious-refrain— 
As we sped along the expressway, 
the ordinarily cheerful teenager was 
quiet and suited : 

Finally: "Dad, what is happening 
in the Persian Gulf just doesn't make 
any sense," ,t 

Silence. 
"If we were there to really help 

those people out, we wouldj be all 
over the world helping out other peo
ple. But we aren't." -

More silence, 
"You know, it really makes a dif

ference when you know people who 
are over there. It scare? me." 

-For suburbanites the 
^-19$0 holiday season 

will be remembered for 
the shadow of war cast 
over the usually festive 
days of celebration. 
Like Marley's ghost, It 
lurked at the edges of 

: parties, haunting 
. revelers with its 

foreboding messages 
from the past, present 
and future. 

Quiet tears in the darkness — hers 
and mine. . , 

Anger and mourning swept over 
me as I silently recalled those who 
had died in a futile war̂ .two decades 

-ago-and-a-president-on a-quesMhe-
logic of which he was at a loss to 
coherently explain to the American 
public. 

Steve 
Barnaby 

Brogan told us, that "a great many 
things happen in the world regard
less of whether the American people 
wish them to or not." 

President'Bush has yet to take the 
cure. 

Rather he is most willing to levy 
whM,ffiench Marshal Gouvln Saint-
Cyt̂ called the "blood tax," the lives 
of tfiefyoung for a cause which will 
destroy many and only narrowly 
benefit; those with wealth and power. 

SOME AMERICANS have a diffi
cult time learning from the past. 

In 1952 D.W. Brogan, anobserver 
of the American scene, wrote about 
the illusion of omnipotence, "the illu
sion that the world must go the 
American way if the Americans 
want it strongly,enough and give 
firm orders to their agents to see 
that it is done,".. ." 

Many Americans have rid them
selves of this malady, realizing as 

In, 1947 Henry Stimson, former 
U.S. secretary of war, wrote about 
war as the face of death. -

"War nritie-"20th century nas 
grown steadily more barbarous, 
more destructive, more debased in 
all its aspects. . . The release pf the 
atomic energy (has) made it wholly 
Clear that we must never have an
other war. This is the lesson men and 
leaders everywhere must learn, and 
I believe, that when they learn it they 
will find a way to lasting peace. 
There is no other choice." 

Please, Mr. President, find a way. 
It's a matter of life or death. 

Steve Ba'rnaby is managing ed
itor of the 13 Observer & Eccen
tric newspapers. . 

from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and 
contain, J he. .sigaajurfelaad.Acldress-.QL 
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

New* library-
is supported 
To the editor; . 

This is in response to recent pub
lished comments by Mayor Robert 
Thomas ot Westland.-

The mayor has-stated that the^ 
Westland Library Board is exerting 
pressureimrhls adminlstratlorrto-

hasten construction of the new West-
land library. In reality, the board 
has no plans for construction for 
some time yet. 

State Sen, Fau§t has informed us 
that the state grant money may be 
"banked" for an unspecified period 
to allow sufficient planning time. 
We're m no h^rry! ' . 

What has been proposed to-4hc 
(Westland and Wayne) city councils 
and the mayors Is a plan to dramati
cally improve library service in both 
cities. 
; The Wayne-Westland Library 
Board wishes to form a self-govern
ing district library, funded by a.dedl-
cated millage and governed by the 
library board. The board feels that 
the reorganization is necessary at 
this lime for the following reasons: , 

1.. The current facility Is outdated 
and inadequate. 

2. The current ..organizational 

structure-is cumbersome and un-' 
responsive. . 

3. Even with state funding for con
struction, Westland would have diffi
culty filling, furnishing, staffing and 
operating the new Westland library. 

4. Both city councils have givep 
the proposal their conditional bless
ing. " "• ' -' 

from the elementary student, in 
Westland. She sajd that her class did 
not'haY6"art, music and gym. 

This action js the school adminis
tration's metjfcl of punishing the 
children becjpfse the voters refused 
to increase taxes. 

It doesn't take a Rhodes scholar 
to teach the children to sing songs 
anrj read music. How much educa-

,- f>. This is a prjme opportunity to 
offer the citizens of Wayne gnd 

-Westland—service— comparable—to-
those enjoyed by their neighboring 
communities.' 

6. The cost should be nominal, as 
the two cities should be able to lower 
their taxes after the library burden 
is removed from their budgets. • • 

The Wayne-Westland Library 
Board will continue to update as the 
procedure unfolds. 

JlmPratt^ 
vice chairman, Wayne-Westland Li

brary Board 
chairman, Westland Library Board 

Stick to 
school basics 
To the editor: 

I was1 very saddened by the letter 

tion does it-take to let-the'children 
play in the playground? They could 
do aerobics inside in inclement 
weather. 

It doesn't take a master's degree 
to let students draw pictures. Art 
projects could be made.by using 
scrap paper, newspapers, maga
zines, "etc. Ask a Oirl or Boy.Scout 
leader If you need ideas for simple, 
cheap projects. ., 

If the administration has trouble 
with the budget, Just observe how 
parochial and private schools man
age on a lot less money, with much 
better results. 

As we throw-more money at pub
lic schools, the reading, math, spell
ing, etc., skills go down. Teach the 
basics, then as the students get to 
high schools, computer technology 
can be more successfully taught. 

I feel sorry for our children. More 
money does not mean better schools. { 

Mona Campbell, 
. Wwtland 
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points of view 
Students are top 

. 

"A BREATH of fresh'.alr,'< said a 
Detroit columnist, ccferring to 
Dennis Archer's, decision ta leave the 
state' Supreme Court.apd presuma
bly get into Detroit.politics: ;. 

He had it wrong. Archer may not 
be as foul-mouthed as Detroit Mayor 
"Coleman Young, and he may be a 
slicker Orator, but otherwise Archer 
may represent little change. 

I've already written several times 
^bout how Archer and Justice Mi
chael Cavanagh constitute; a two-

_man, extremely left; wing on the 

Tim 
4 Richard 

i 

'i 
\ 

Michigan Supreme Court, going hard 
on business in civil cases and easy on 
defendants in criminal easesr ~ ~ — 

But let's look at Archer's marked 
resemblance to YoungJon another is
sue. ' 

IN DECEMBER of 1̂ 84, Archer 
•was president of the State; Bar Asso
ciation and filled a page in the Mich
igan Bar Journal magazine. He 
wrote about the elation which 52,000 
people inside the stadium and 10,000 
to 20,000 outside felt, at tKe Detroit 
Tigers'World Series victory. 

. "(O)ut of all these, 35 to 75 individ
uals, mostly from the. suburbs, 
helped to deslroy the image of De
troit," he.wrote. _ _ -

"Newspapers across the country* 
ahrl national television and radio-
networks concentrated their cover
age of that final World Series victory 
on burning police cars and isolated 
acts of asaultive behavioi^ . 
~"But was- it: really necessary for. 
the news media to"focus nearly all. 
their attention on the actions -of 

. thes'e few and virtually ignore the 
yearlong efforts of the Detroit 
Tigers, the support and enthusiasm . 
of the fans and the'demonstrated . 
pride of the city of "Detroit?- J. 

"Then, as jf to add insult to injury, 
was the city of Detroit the. only city 
in the United Staes to Experience 
'Devils Night' on Oct. 30?" . . When 
fire department crews from other 
cities were called to help fight a few 
fires in Detroit, national networks 
resurrected 'the 1967'riols.' -.-^-- - -

LIKE YOUNG, Archer /irst'shlfts 
attention from the problem (destruc
tion of police cars and other proper- V 
ty) tqthe messenger, Remember, the ; 
vandals were the culprits, not the 
news-media..-. 

Second, Archer paints metropoli
tan newspapers, community newspa-
.pers, news magazines, radio, local , 
. television' and network television 
with the same dirty brush — '.'the 
media,". . .--..' : - :v ; .;-;-

What would you "call statements 
like: "Jews are mercenary," "Arabs 
are sneaky," "blacks are shiftless," 
"Italians, are .mobsters"?. Bigoted, 
right? 

It's equally bigoted of Archer to 
make a blanket statement about 
"the media." I for one take offense 
at it. If my paper is inaccurate or 
clumsy, blame my paper, not "the 
media." • • - . . ' • 

Third, "Devil's Night" Is Indeed a 
Dettoî  phenomenon. People from 
dutstate and other states say they 
never heard of "Devil's Night!,' until 
they got to the Detroit area. Editors 
on national news desks say the same. , 

"Devil's Night" is absolutely a 
news story, in the category of a 
plane - crash - or teenagers gelling 

killed in a car wreck. It's not a fun • 
stofy, like schools or business, or pol
itics. Bullt's public information. _ 

. ARCHER IS off on the wrong loot. 
— .Coleman Young's foot- if be in
tends td become mayor of the city 
with one-fifth of the region's popula
tion. -:. • .;.. 

I've listened to Young. He's ex
tremely bitter at how he was treated 

•by whites, the. Catholic schools and, 
the military in his 'childhood, and 
young manhood. There is cause for 
his bitterness. ' ' . ' " ' . 

--• In 17 years as mayor, Young has: 
never set foot in a meeting of the 
Southeast Michigan.Council of Gov̂ . 
ernments. He blames Detroirs ami 
his personal political and legal prob
lems on "the media." 

Neither Detroit nor the seven-
county region can afford a continua
tion of Young's bitterness, isolation • 
and media-bashing. 

Detroit^ mayoral election is three 
years #away. Archer has time to 
clean up his act. ..•••-•'. 

Tim Richard reports regularly 
on the local impUcatibns_of_state_... 
and regional news. — 

s 

•Codes of choice' to resolve ZIP feud 
SO WHO NEEDS Jeane Dixon? 
Here are my predictions for 1991. 
The U.S. Postal Service, reacting 

to the concerns of some Oakland 
County residents and following the 
lead of the secretary of state's car 
license division-, will begin offering 
vanity ZIP codes. -

For .a fee (of course), residents of 
Bloomfield Township, Beverly Hills, 
Garden City or ahy other place in the 
metro area can get a Birmingham 
ZIP code. 
"Codes of Choice" will be the offi

cial name of the program. It will 
slow down mail delivery considera
bly, but at least no one will be stuck 
with a ZIP code to be ashamed of. 

—Plymouth —Township—will—buy-
Mettetal Airport and. then, to justify 
the purchase, will form its own Air 
Force. 

Canton Township Supervisor Tom 
Yack,: who has been trying ever since 
he took office to create a real down-

-town in a strip-mall suburb, will fi
nally realize his dream after the 
iownship board of trustees gives him 

Jack 
^ ^ ^ l a d d e n 

the authority to lease downtown 
Plymouth. Moving it to a site In the 
Fprd Road/Sheldbn'-area will prove-
to be a bit of a problem, however. 

IN FARM1NGTON HILLS, offi
cials will decide that the police de
partment's continuing undercover 
sting operations are getting too ex
pensive and~will"bfTer a solution by. 

t passing a prohibition ordinance mak-. 
* ing it illegal to sell alcoholic bever

ages to anybody. 
Pizza king Tom Monaghan, in one 

of his boldest moves yet, will solve a 
number of problems by buying the 
former St. John's Seminary in Plym
outh Township and Duns Scotus in 
Southfield. 

He'll build domed stadiums on 
both sites and rename his baseball 
.team "Pizza Tom's Traveling 
Tigers." 

In Rochester the school board, re
viewing its school holiday policy for 
the 411th time, will decide that the 
whole holiday concept is detrimental 
to the learning process and will ban 
celebrating, teaching or discussing 
any kind of holiday in any building 
owned or controlled by (he school 
district. 

IN TROY the high school theater 
director will start planning for his 
December production in January 
since, under the*school district's fine 
arts guidelines, he is required to an-

-nounc-c—the—Bame-oMbe proposed-
play several days in advance of audi
tions in-order to give residents;a 
chance to voice any objections they 
niay have. 

By November he will announce 
that there will be no high school the

ater production, after objections 
have been raised against "Romeo 
and Juliet," "MarjrPoppins," "Cin
derella," ' "The Sound of Music," 
"The Wizard o|.Oz" and a special 
one-man show featuring Mr. Rogers. 

And on the political scene, Debbie 
Schlussel, the wunderkind of the 
Oakland County Republican Party 
who lost the primary race for state 
representative by one vote; then got 
wiped out as a write-in candidate in 
the general election, will return to 
the University of Michigan as a 

, guest lecturer in the political science 
department,, where she will teach a 
course in "Campaign Ethics." -

And this column will continue to 
be as warm-and-inspirationat-as-it-
has been in the past. 

Jqck Gladden is a ̂ op^, editor 
at the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. He lives in Canton 
Township. 

Q: What are some new year's reso-
'luilons you would like to see thoseln 
•* educaljon and those Impacted by ed

ucation make'fpr 1991.' .. : ",... 

A;_FolIo>ving are some resolutions 
I would like to see those in education., 
or those impacted by education 
make for 1991. 

• As a superintendent of schools, 
I promise to say, "I'm"getting.out of 

• this job" oh 30 times in 1991.- ' 
• As a board of education mem-, 

ber, I will daily remind myself that I 
am to be an advocate for children 
not some singular.special interest 
group._ . . - " " . . ; • 
; ••' As a building principal, I will 

remind myself that I am to be a fa-, 
cilitator for learning, not "just a 
building manager who is more con
cerned about.the daily lunch money 
count than the education ofchildren. 

• As a parent, I. will attend all 
teacher/parent conferences .and vol--

• unteer to be an educational partner 
even if it means £ might miss' a sym
phony, a Piston game, a golf match 
or a night on the bowling lanes. 

• As a teacher, I. will remind 
myself that the most difficult child 
^n;/my class - stilt is some parent's 

. most precio"us. possession.-That-I'll-
work.to reach the child" tomorrow 

_andJ6morrow_and-tomorrow-__.\. ... 
•-—•As a central office curriculum 

leader, I -will remind myself that 
every time a new program is added 
some other programs should be com
pacted or reduced so that teachers 
don't'collapse under *a "curriculm 
overload." 

• As an assistant superintendent 
for instruction, I.vow to not jump on 
the "band wagon" for every new pro
gram that makes the scene because 
of some supposedly new "theory'^ 
that probably has been around for 
years but just given a new title. 

f . 

• £ ? * ' . ^ 

' Vfch*'-
IPoyle 

• •.'As-a parent ol a high schoo]i< 
- student who is getting. Cs and Ds, I ' 
..promise I will checjt with his teach-' 
. ers^when he/she says my teacher V-

doesn't give homework.. -•;•-
.JLM a unioin leader, I promise'to ' 

consider my professional obligation 
~~to cbildren,-parents3nd education as_: 

much as.'I recognize my commit- '• 
. ment to improving the working con

dition of my members. 
• All educators — agree to count 

the number of positive newspaper ' 
column inches given to the programs 
and experiences that occur in their, 
school district over a given year,-. 
That we note those positive column 

•. inches far exceed, in m6st if not all 
cases, the number of columa inches . 
given to critical "letters to the edi- -

• tor" or in addressing a controversial 
issue of timely concern. 

-•-As-a-educationaLcolumnist, h 
Doc Doyle, vow not to assume I have . 
all the-answersibut hope to continue = 

— writing from a balanced view.-— -•>..-
• And iet all in or impacted by 

i . 
r 

our educational system vow that 
: whoever we are, whatever we do and 
whatever we believe that our focus " 
and our decisions will always on cen---
tered on what is best for the children 
. . . our future and our most preci-' 
ous possession. 

James "Doc" Doyle is a former 
Troy Schools administrator. His 
column on educational issves ap
pears regularly. 

you arecordiafty invited to 
attend the 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

• 

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA 
ARTHUR A. SOCtOf, M.Dr ; > PAUL D-RADOeHS, IU>.,,P.C. 

31324 Schoolcraft Ro«d (l-f») (**« tt* c4 Mtrrtnttn) 
: UVONlA.MtCH)qAN»»t«)Phom:8»^ga2 

THE HOME AND ASTHMA 
Asthma manifests itself in symptoms such as dry cough, chest' 

lightness, shortness .of b;eath, rapid tfrealhing and/or wheezing. 
A person with asthma may have ono or any combination ot these 
symptoms. . . , . _ • . , ' " • " . 

During the winter, asthma may bo_caused by indoor allergens 
such as dust mites (present in most houses in Michigan) molds 
or animal danders. Asthma is also triggered by-viral infections 
and cotd air inhaled'into the lungs. . - ' ' . 

We as Allergists identify -and treat the underlying allergies. We also control the 
symptoms of" asthma with medicines,, favoring the inhaled medications The ultimate 
goal of treatment Is to normalize lung,Junction --
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PREFACE» 
MODERN A EUROPEAN STYLES 

Arthur A. S<xlol . M O. 

Our new name is longer...but so is our reach. _ _ . 
The 19 Hometown and Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

FORMICA SOLID WOODS 
Solid Colors Oak, Cherry 

and WoodgraJn and Birch 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND A MACOMB 
* FACTORY SHOWROOM 
. FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 E. 11 M l * Rd., Madison H?1*. . 1M9/ 
1 Block W. of Dequindre ' Dally &-5, Bun. KM 
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Natur.il Looking, Beautiful 
• Eyeliner • Liplineir '• 

-Applied Permanently"-. 
Gift Certificates Av.vhble 

FREE 
CONSUL7A1ION 

WITH AD 
Mist LVi-d ! < i'd\ 

V i t ^ c ^ i 

'Af/y^L- A 
• ntsw-A^ 1C"-'! ''i*>-

l , i i ' « ) n l l t \ | - i Ul COIO^ 4UON 
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of Cameo <Weddinjj CfiapeC •-.'.-• 
'Visit our eitgantiu decorated chapd. 

Our Boutique offers many 
..:^-. toedding accessories. 
" •—; *• Stop in any time from 

••"'-. 10am to 6pm 
Sunday, January 6,1991 

5 » ' • • - i 

Anita Jenfjnj and Joan 'Burger 
• • vAttbtlfuritogrutyou. 

Camp- Wedding CfiapeC 
- CfutrkstoumiS quart 

25$tyrtk Main Strut * 
\\gs f(ymouth • 4SI-5506 

<Xs iJytot'f 'Etv^nk&tnyTxmu Sti&Avaitei* • 

('<>min<> J;inuar> 10. 1001 

Ion Million 
Dollar 

Fur Clearance 

I M UN I I R Kl Ol ( I D 

;:! li off 

A Superbly Styled 

Country Dining Table 

Now Only $ 6 9 9 

Superior Craftsmanship. • 
Timeless Styling. 
Our Oak Collection is crafted' with extensive 
hiuulwork, from cabinetry through finish, \\\u\ 
then subjected to our .rigorous quality control; 
Group includes l:armhmise Table, i Sheaf-
hack Side Chairs. 2 Sheaf-Back Arm Chairs, , 
Serving" Buffet and_Opcn Top China. 

I •> i*» * i . |H \ «i 

^ ,\\ <*(» 

w 
Reod. Then Recycle. 

was ?(̂ 25'.'. Now Only $4299 
I-'arnihouse Table 
Wa 

irmnouse lauie (bfCiCl 

as $1300 Now Only ^ O y y 
Sheaf-Back Side Chair . t f c l O O 
Was $MO N o w O n l y v P ^ V y 

Sheaf-Hack Arm Chair ' . ^ ^ A f \ 
Was $500 .. .Now O n l y pDty 

rvlng Buffet ami Open TopChlna - $ 1 / - o f | 

,s $2465' - - N o w O n l y ' l O y V 

Fine Furniture...where quality costs you lesji -

20292 Middlebe.lt; Livonia • South of 8 Mile 
MON.. THURS., FRI. 0:30-9:00 
TUES..WEb.,8At. 9:30-5:30 ' 474-6900 

http://Natur.il
http://Middlebe.lt
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EPA estimated MPG 41 Hwy ~47MM 
1991 FORD ESCORT PONY 

\ i 

J ..]I1TI| 1¾¾ S | i 
/"Vl '^ r - F - ^ f ^ ? - A.P.R. FINANCING. f 
i f i ^ ^ i < TOR UP TO 48 MONTHS A 

SAVE 

^1 
() r 
L'L-Jiii^ vW.^iAjL/ 

;-*./ 

Save $500 <2> w h e n you buy ^ 
Preferred Equipment Package 
320A on 1991 Ford Escort IX 

(3). 

Combine Option Package Savings of $500 with cqsh bonuiO) for a total value of $ 1000. 
;Tackago includes: • 1.9LEFI 5 Speed Traiisaxle • Power Steering m Light Convenience 

Group • Dual Electric Remote Control Mirrors • Remote Fuel Door/Liitgate Releases 
• Rear'Window Defrost • AM/FM Stereo Radio • And More... 

• ; - - . 

l 1990 FORD RANGER 
ANNUAL 
PERCENTAGE • 
RATE FINANCING 
FOR UP TO 
40 MONTHS 

•£&p'"'] ("•".' .. !. -i) 

Bl@:Hlll^S^^.^i^ 
Save $l500(2)when you buy Preferred Equipment 
Package 864A on 1990 Ford Ranger XjLT 4x2 equipped 
with manua l transmission. 

^ F O R D 

$ 

SAVE 

Combine Option Package 
Savings of $1500 with cash 
bonusO) for a total value of 
$3000. Package includes: 

• • Deluxe Two-TonePaint • XLT Equipment Group • 2.3L/5 Speed Manual O/D 
• Black Rear Step Bumper • Electronic AM Radio with Clock • And more A. 

Cloth Split Bench Seat 

1991 FORD FESTIVA GL 
ffMj 7 7 i ' i l J ' - ^ ' f i l ANNUAL 
-m£ / / • 1 '/l^J-PERCKNTAGE 
*'" • ' ' -„. _ L 1 • J J?A/j£flN A^CJKQ. 

f — 

•i • 

4— YQV i ll' 

•18 -. 'ON; 

(.Hi ii l i - ^v ;^ ^]M0 $$W§ 
Package includes: • 1 3L 5 Speed Transaxle 
• Cloth and Vinyl High Back Bucket Seals 
• Electronic AM/FM Stereo with Clock 
• Rear Window Wiper Washer 

(1) Cash Bonus or 7.9% APR financing through Ford Credit for qualified buyers. 48 months at $24 36 
per month per $1000 financed with 10% down Dealer participation may affect savings Take new 
retail vehicle delivery from dealer stock by 2/28/91. See dealer for details. (2) Savings based oh 
Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of Option Package vs MSRP of options purchased separately 
(3) Total savings based on cash bonus plus Option Package Savings. (4) Escort Pony, EPA estimated 
41 Hwy. MPG; 31.City MPG -, / 

BloomllMd Hlllt 
ALAN FORD. INC 
UM5 S Telegraph 
S41 ?030 
Centafllne 
BOB THIBODEAU. INC 
?6.13.1 Van rVe 
7«i5 ?100 
Dearborn 
FAIRLANE FORD SALES INC 
M.S85 Michiq^n Avrmip 
«4fi'<Wl 
WOLVERINE TRUCK SALES 
3S50 Wynminq 
fiSVMOO 

VILLAGE F0R0. INC 
73S.W M<f hi(j,in Avrrtiir 
Sfi^ 1100 
Oalroil 
JERRY BIELFIELO COMPANV 
^33.3 Michia^i Avpnur 
M4 ??S0 

STARK MICKEY WEST. INC. 
?4760W Seven Mile fto,ir1 
S38 6600 
RIVERSIDE FORD SALES. >NC 
18?? ( .JeHefSOn 
^87 02bO 
FarmtnQlon Hilit 
TOM HOLZER FORD. INC 
39.100 W WMilpRn«i 
4/4 l?34 
Farntfali 
LUSCHMIDF0R0. INC 
/'IfiOO W o o d A . r ; AvPii.ir 
199 1000 
FIJI Rock 
OICK McOUISTON FORD. INC 
??(>7bM<MUi Mi^rt 
/ft? ?400 
Livonia 
BILL BROWN. INC 
:\??22 Plymouth Miutl 
4?1 7000 

Ml. Clement 
MIKE 00RIAN FORD. INC 
3S900 Graiioi Avpnue I - - = - -
?% oo?o I < yw.-1 

RUSS MILNE FORD. INC 
438/0 GuliOt Avenup 
?93 /000 

Nonhviiio 
MCDONALD FORD SALES INC 
S'ji)^ ^evrn Mile Hoarj 
(4¾ 1400 

Oak Park 
MEL FARR FOR0. INC 
.'4/SO Greenfield 
96/ 3700 

Plymouth 
6LAGKWELL FORD. INC 
41001 Plymoiilh Road 
« 3 1100 

FORD 

' r : i 

Pontile 
FLANNEAY MOTORS. INC 
5900 HiQhijnd Road 
.VS-1260 

Radloftf 
PAT MILLIXEN FOftO INC 
9600 Telegraph ftcud 
?S5 3100 

Rocheiier 
HUMT;MQTON FORD. INC 
2800 S flnchi'stef Road 
857 0400 

Royal Oak 
ROYAL 0AX FORD. INC 
S50 N WoodtM'd Awnut 
S48 4800 

Soulhtlald 
AVIS FORD. INC 
?9?00 Telegraph Road 
.1557500 

. *> 

Soulhgale 
S0UTH0ATE FORD. INC 
16600 For! Slreer 
?6?3636 

SI. Clair Shorts 
ROY O'BRIEN. INC 
?2?01 Nine Mile Road 
776 7600 

Slerllnp Halohti 
JEROME DUNCAN INC 
8000 fort) Country l an«> 
?68 75O0 

T*ytor 
RAY WHITFIELD. INC 
'07?:iS leieo'aph q.-.irt 
?910300 

Troy 
TROY MOTORS. INC 
/7/JohnR 
585 4000 

DEAN SELLERS FORD. INC. 
?600 W Maple Road 
643/500 

Warren 
AL LONG FORD. INC 
1371M E<flh! M<ie Hnao 
/ 7 7 / W 

Wayne 
JACK OEMMER FORD. INC 
3'300 Mitrt Qan »vr"u»' 
7?i ?60P 

Wetllantf 
NORTH BROTHERS FORD INC 
33300 ford Roa>< 
4?i 1300 

Woodhaven 
G0RN0 FORD. INC 
??025 Aden Road 
676 2200 

n 
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By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Stanley White of Westland 
proudly wears the Confederate flag 
on the lapel of his gray sports coat. 
Fitting, since the patch is not far 
from where his pro-Southern senti
ments lie. '•..' ; .'• _ j 

The Civil War was'not a civil 
war, he argues. It was "The War 
Between the States." The. South 
didn't fight.to preserve slavery, he 
contends.' 

Those who believe otherwise 
have fallen prey to northern "pro
pagandists," who've historically 
depicted southerners as a depraved 
lot bent on rebellion and suppress
ing blacksT -.-••' .-._•••-

The recent PBS series and count
less history books only contribute 

_to this notion, he contends. 
"The winners write the war," 

said White, 50, a native of St. Al
bans, W.Va. "The winners write the 
history." . 
. His .views would be perceived as 

radical in these parts, but White 
belies a fanatic. He speaks.in a pol-' 
ite and factual tone of a Southern 
gentleman. 

A neat pile of his books slacked 
in front of him is his ammunition. 
To fire avolley, he occasionally 
opens one and dutifully recites 

. chapters and verse like a historian. 
Misconception, stereotypes, and 

distortion are the enemy. 

- THE FIRST order of business is 
JUcjiag-OnJusilapei- He^s-reminded-

A member of 
Sons of 
Confederate 
Veterans, 
Stanley White 
wants to see 
misconcep
tions, 
stereotypes 
arid distortions 
of winner's 
version erased 
from historical 
accounts Of 
the Civil War. 

ART EMANUELE/statf photographer 

the Ku Klux Klan often carries the 
Confederate flag. 

"They also carry the American 
flag,".said White, emphasizing one 
of several contradictions emerging 
from this country's bloodiest wars. 
-'-'I hope you wouldn't perceive that 
(the American flag) as racist: 

"See, that's what you have been 
taught and led to believe." v "" 

White adds a circuit court deci
sion, NAACP v. Hunt, ruled that 
the Confederate flag was not a 
symbol of racism. The organization, 

jie belongs to. Sons of Confederate.-
rVcterans (SCV), tried to get-a-eowt-
injunction banning the Ku. Klux 
Klan from using the flag. 

With history, White believes in 
the Casey Stengal adage "You can 
look it up." . . . 

After all, in his opinion, history 
is not interpretive. 

For example, White reads a let
ter written to Horace Greeley by 
Abraham Lincoln dated Aug. 19, 
1862, printed in Collier's Encyclo
pedia. Lincoln writes, in essence, 
that slavery was not the main issue 
in saving the Union. 

The sameJrlffr years Kgn "^H" fr>r- lh"cft cama— irajdamnr-ihw-
White questhm-^majoT-4nctmsis' were in thewrong for doing this? 
tency regarding, the Civil War, that The biggest misconception, 
it was primarily fought over Slav- •, though, was.that the Civil War was 

ery. He was brought up on "north
ern" history in school. 

AS- WHITE continued his re
search, the more he became in
trigued. He later joined the Admi
ral Raphael Semmes Camp 1321 
Sons of Confederate Veterans, 
Great Lakes Chapter, which Is a lo
cal chapter of the national organi
zation based in Hatlisburg, Miss. . 

Membership to Sons of Confeder
ate Veterans requires having an 
ancestor who fought In the Civil 
War. White's was Pvt. Milton White 
of Company I of the Virginia Vol
unteers Regiment. Former U.S. 
General William Westmoreland is 

-.a member of Sons of Confederate 
Veterans.. • .. 

Sons of Confederate Veterans 
are involved in a myriad of aclivi-; 
ties, from decorating graves of 
Confederate veterans to doing an-

*> cestral research. ..* ' . 
Most of all, the group has set out 

to clear up some distortions re
garding America's greatest war 
that took place 1861-65 and 
claimed nearly 600,000 lives. 

White said it wasn't a civil war 
by definition. Confederates had no 
intentions o.f capturing the' U.S. 
government, only wanting to se
cede from the Union. 

"This is what is inconsistent to 
me," White said,"We have a Decla
ration of Independence that says 
we-have the right to secede. When, 
the sons of the Confederacy fought 

initially fought over slavery. 

ALONG WITH Lincoln's tetter to 
Greeley,White points out New York 
And Boston Had some of the largest 
slave markets in the world. He also 
notes thousands of blacks fought 
voluntarily on the Confederate 
side., '..-'• • ' " " . 

White also questions the 
perceived image of slavery itself 
— blacks who were constantly 
beatep and made to work 24 hours 
a day*. He admits that was true in 
some cases. But, largely in his 
opinion, slavery is distorted by 
Northern historians,. 

"I'm not saying slavery is good," 
White said. "That's why people find 

-this impalatable. They* say, 'This 
guy is defending slavery.' I'm not 
defending slavery. I'm just describ
ing what slavery was like at that 
time." • 

Many historians, obviously, 
would disagree with White's assess* 
ments about the 'depiction of the 
war. Many historians who wrote 
about the Civil War were from the 
South.such as Shelby. Foote, who 
was involved Wine recent PBS se
ries. 

Robert Briggs, a professor of his
tory at Schoolcraft College, said 
there is some truth to the distorted 
view of the South during the Civil 
Wartimes. ^ . 

•*'I think there is definitely an 
undertone of the 'Mandingo' syn
drome, this notion of sexual repres-

hard-working people much like 
'Northerners." - -

Briggs points out the North's mo
tives of freeing the slaves was 
hardly altruistic. The North merely 
wanted to contain slavery in the 
South, not eliminate It, The main 
reason was to prevent the practice, 
spreading to the then uncharted 
and potentially economically rich 
west, thus establishing "a white 
man's territory," according to 
Briggs. 

"THE. SOUTH became fearful 
that "this*was an insult to Southern 
honor," Briggs-said. "Some, fn fact, 
felt if slavery was contained that It 
would wither away." . • 

.Lincoln later abolished slavery, 
making it-the primary focus of the • 
war. . 

"The North needed a wake-up 
call," Briggs said. *. 

Aside from the major issue, 
White said there are other inconsis
tencies. He cites the Fort" Pillow 
(Tenn.) Massacre in 1864 as an ex
ample. 

Confederate troops surrounded 
the Union fort and asked them to 
surrendergWhite said they didn't 
comply-and a large.number of 
blacks were killed (due to the pro
portionately la^gerr number of 
blacks there, Whitesafa). Many be-
lieve blacks were massacred by 
Southern troops. 

An. investigation ensued. The re
sults were never refeased by the 

stones-laves,—Bfjggs-said—Ttef^—UrSrW^Bypartrrerrtrtrrtnrgfr— 
people ~rrray7~ha"vs taken place 

places . . . 
.Southerners 

in some 
For the most part, 
were God fearing, 

"I don't ask people to believe 
me," White said. "They should look 
it up for themselves as fact." 

• 

makes 3 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer-

Bob1 and Pam Ward talked about housing a foreign ex
change student, So they got onê . . . sort of. 

The "foreign exchange student" that arrived at the door
step of their Livonia home doesn't carry a pencil or an 
accent. Ward's visitor from abroad lugs a hockey stick, 
says "eh" a lot and occasionally punches.people wearing 
skates. - • • • * • ; . 

Still, the Wards are glad to have this iccr from the Great 
White North. They're big hockey fans. 

"Bob was out of town on business when I saw him in his 
first fight," said Pam Ward; "Tuesday night when he came 
home I said,'I don't,kriow if I can handle this.' 

"In fact she told mc, 'I think we.ha.ve a killer/ " added 
Bob Ward, with a laugh. . -

Their boarder is Tom Sullivan, 18, a native of Hamilton, 
Ontario, who plays for the Detroit Compuware Ambassa
dors junior hockey team. He's staying with the Wards in 
their Livpnia home while playing for the.Ambassadors in 
the team's inaugural season. ,• « 

Sullivan Is one of several Canadian players living with 
area families this season. Junior hockey players (ages 18-

Bob and Pam Ward of Livonia are on hand fo 
cheor their boarder Tom Sullivan, 18,a na
tive of Hamilton, Ont., and his junior h6ckoy 

team, the Detroit Compuware 
dors, on at Cobo,Arena. 

Di l l HANSEN 

Ambassa-

'19) receive a weekly living stipend of $40. The team also 
helps with expenses. . - ^ 

NOT ONLY IS it affordable housing players with fami
lies, the arrangement provides a home away from home 
for teenagers. Players staying with families is common 
north of the borde,r where teams are located in smaller 
communities such as Sudbury,, NoYth Bay and Sault Ste. 
Marie. • •• 

"Often, these players usually pitch in around the house 
and help'with the cooking and the laundry," said'Russ Gre
gory, assistant general manager of the Detroit Compuware 
Ambassadors. "They almost become like an adopted son in 
some cases." 

The Wards don't have any children. Bob Ward first got 
the notion about housing hockey players from a couple In 
Kitchener, Ontario, who opened their home to Kitchener 
Ranger members. In fact, Detroit Red Wing Shawn Bun-
lived with the family when he was with the Rangers. 

When he heard the Ontario Hockey League decided to 
expand to Detroit, Ward called and offered his, residence. 

.-1 le didn't hear anything for quite awhile. 
' '*"! figured we were out of the running because we were a 
younger couple,1' said Bob Ward, 27. His wife is 26. "Then 
.we got a call on Labor pay to come down and meet who 
will be staying with you." 
. "YOU DON'T know what to expect," Sullivan said. 
"You're always wondering, 'Who am I going to be staying 
with?'" ' ' 

Sullivan had some Idea of what to expect. Last season, he 
played with the Peterborough, (Ontario) Petes last season 

. and stayed with a family therein Canada, though, the 
communities arc smaller. Players usually live only 10 or 
15 minutes from the rink. * 

. _ V- . K I 
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Writer motivated by h e ^ 
. Dear Ms. Green, 

I read your column scientifically 
"all the time. I am waiting la awe 
wondering what you Interpret from 
my handwriting. In a nutshell, al
though I have been In retail sales for 
22 yfars, I really want to be to show 
bjjslness. • . , \ -

Ttiank you for analyzing my 
handwriting.' . • 

.- -^:.:^.,::-:--,-^-:-.-.^7 
; , . ;:..-. '•••:-. ^ y * : ;. Detroit 

". Dear.D.S.',. : 
TKank you jfof your nice, long let

ter V/hlch I had to contiense to con-
/ serve space:.-'...'*• _ . . 
.. 'Your handwriting tells me~you are 
a young man who is .strongly 
motivate^ by-a need for personal: 
recognitfon and notice. According to 

^your, letter, you want to make a' 
"place for yourself in show business. 

Your need for recognition appears to 
surmount some inner feelings of in
security. ; . '-'--.-..." 

Your aspirations arc high, but not 
without penalty. Constant tension 
and possibly anxiety, too/are side ef-

mam 

gra 
Lorene 
Green 

«>. -

. fects of your intense drive, ftelaxi-
' tion does not come easily for you. ;\' 

Outwardly,'however,^you a'ppJear 
calm and poised, You are objective 

. and tend to analyze situations and 
people before. becoming involved 
with them. Self-interested, you men
tally consider what any given situa-

, tioh calf» dpvforyou before arrivingat 
a decision, this is not to infer that 
you are not a good friend, because 
you are helpful arid giving of those 
you admire. And your" personal mag
netism and dry wit have an endear
ing quality. 

You are dedicated-to turning your 
ambition into reality by your drive 
and will power. As you pursue these 
personal goals your energy and dom

inant, manner may 'make you capa-' 
•• ble of jn'scVisitivity at times. On the 

ethotiohal 'level, lyou are inclined to. 
argue'your effort to make a point. 
. There is strong- goal orientation. 
You are persistent and purposeful.̂  

•- Systematic, orderly and well orga-
• nized^are also assets which contrib

ute to a smooth running routine. •/*-.' 
You feel your, experiences deeply. 

Be they happy or sad, they remain 
with you for long periods. This has a 
tendency to make you prejudiced. 
And to forgive and forget does not 
come easily to you. 
' As I consider the placement of 

your-handwriting I get the impres
sion you may. have experienced 
something traumatic in the past. 

You are moving away from it and on 
to new experiences and peopje, gath
ering courage as you go. 

Your formative,years spent in. a 
home where parental relationships 
were somewhat strict and not al
ways pleasing to. you. Female inftii-
ence from this period appears to 
have been, stronger than the male.; 
This has conditioned your emotlonar 

. responses, /making • you somewhat' 
cautious. about revealing the real 
person?" ' ' , : ' 
;
: Thinking j s methodical, logical; 
and slow.Once you learn new.infor-
mation a . retentive. memory helps 
youretain.it. ' . ' ' 

Seemingly.;you have, closed your, 
mind to new values arid)er ideas. 
You remain loyal to what you have 
come to believe in. And once you 
nrtake up your mind, you remain 
firmly based. 

Personal security is important, • 
Pride and dignity are constant com
panions. An awareness of the accept
ed behavior for your social set has 
you acting accordingly. 

You have an appreciation of beau- . 

•".•' vfe MOJL. is^rO^r sti^wr^ '-

•^^r&JUeA^V °^^ ^ te• ;• >fe" Ŷyi> ^ J O A ^ 

V* .̂ .axxye,••'.. Uroiivi^uM^ AJoWt> '.A^ffXL VT\AW^ 
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. \ Y - • v-:;V;--::k I' A i : ^ : ^ - : ( v : ^ . v : ' - ^ k - : l Vhiil^- '-----h K^ 

tv|>''''^\X>^djJ^T')^pr A^&/U>>>sfi/yt 

ty, especially the beauty of-nature. 
And you may find vigorous outdoor 
exercise a'release for tension.when 
it builds up. •'••/*'" ., : , • ': 

Best wishes for success in your 
quest for a place in ihe entertain
ment world. I hope you will find sue; 
cess right around the corner as we 
.enter the new year. ^ 

I wouldlike to take this opportuni
ty to wish each of you a Merry 
Christmas and may the peace and 
love that comes with this season re
main with you throughout 1991. 

If you would like to «ave your 
handwriting analyzed. In this news
paper, write ;to Lorene--C. Green, a 
certiffed graphologist, at . 36251* 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48*50. Please; 
use a full sheet of wnlte, unllned pa
per, writing in the first person singu
lar. Age'handedness and signature 
are all helpful. And objective feed
back Is always welcome. 

Happy New Year to Each one of 
you andLmay peace,'love and good 
health go with you! 

AAtlW Salute to Women 
singles connection 

The president of Madonna Col
lege in Livonia has been recognized 
for her service and dedication to 
education by (he Livonia Chapter of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women. 

Sister Mary Francilene Van de 
Vyver was presented with the_ehap-
ter's^alute to Women Award at'an 
awards program in December. This 
is the 18th year the chapter has rec
ognized a woman whose contribu
tions have enhanced the quality of 

"lifeinLivonia:^T ~ .' 
Sister Francilene received her 

bachelor of arts degree from Ma-
"doTinaTollege and went onto earn ~ 
her master's 2nd doctoral degrees 
In music and higher education from 
Wayne State University.. ' 

A member of the Felecian Sis
ters, she became president of Ma
donna College In 1976 and was re
cently identified as one-of the 100 
most effective college presidents in 
the country in a national study. 

As college president, Sister Fran-
cilene has remained involved in re-

Sr. Mary Francilene 

source development, public rela
tions, budgeting, long range plan
ning and management. Madonna 
College has.an-^nrollment of more 
than 4,300 students. . 

She has been instrumental in the 
introduction of a master's degree 
programJn buslne5s\and programs 
for the degf at Mattonna. And to 

. further-promote Madonna's Inter
national student exchange program 
with European colleges and univer
sities,, Sister'Francilene and Sister 
Rose Marie Kujawa, the college's 
academic vice president, recently 
visited England, Belgium and Po
land. 

- - While4n^rakow,-th^"slstersTfa"d 
the opportunity to meet the first 
woman rector (president) of the 
600-year-old Jagiellonlan UrriversU 

ny:— ': 
Sr. Francilene also serves o.n the 

board of directors and as guest con
ductor of the Livonia Symphony-Or
chestra. She als<Fhas served on the 
boards, of the Livonia Chamber of 
Commerce and the Wayne County 
Business Development Team. 

The oldest of six children, her 
parents Hector and Irene Van de 
Vyver live at Silver Village in Livo
nia. " " " * ' • : • 

• WESTSIDE 
Westside Singles will have a dance 

8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, Jan. 4, at 
Roma's of Livonia, Schoolcraft Ser
vice Drive, west of Inkster Road. 
Dressy attire is required. For infor
mation, call 562-3W0. 

• TRI COUNTY 
Tfi County Singles will have a 

dance 8 pTrh; to "1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 5, at the Airport Hilton, 1-94 and 
Merriman, Romulus. Admission is $4 
($2 for men). For information, call 
842-7422. 

medical briefs/helpline 

• SATURDAY WESTSIDE; 
Saturday Night Singles Wes'tside 

will have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
"Saturday, Jan. 5",~~al Roma's of Livo
nia, Schoolcraft Road, west of Ink
ster Road. Admission is $4. For in
formation, call 277-4242. 

• CATHOLIC ALUMNI _ 
Catholic Alumni Club will have a 

general meeting 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Jan. 16, at the Harper Woods Com
munity Center, 19748 Harper, east-
bound service drive, east of Allard 
Road exit.kludge William Giovan of 
Recorders Court will be the guest 
speaker." For information, call 644-
1?28 or 775-4304. 

• TALK IT OVER 
Single Point Ministries o^Ward 

Presbyterian Church will have "Talk 
It Over" lecture and discussion 

meetings,7:45 p.m. the second and 
fourth Fridays of each month. T.I.O's 
are scheduled for Friday, Jan. 11 
and 25. Discussions take place in the 
Chapel at Ward Presbyterian 
Church, Six Mile arid Farmington 
roads, Livonia. For information, call 
422-1854. . 

• BALLROOM DANCE 
A beginner's dance class is offered 

by Red ford Parks and Recreation 
for 10 weeks. The class starts 7-8:30 
p.m* Monday, Jan. 7, at Jane Ad-
dams ElementarySchooIs. For in-

- formation; caH47F4T68. 

• WEDNESDAY DANCE 
Wednesday Suburban Singles will 

-have a dance 8, p.m^-to ,1-a.mr 
Wednesdays at Bonnie Brook Coun
try Club, Telegraph and Eight-Mile 
roads.Admission is $3. For informa
tion, Call 842-0443. 

• MIXED BOfaLjNG — --*-• 
.Voyagers Singt.es is looking for 

people 30 and oldBand single for its 
mixed singles bowling league. The 
league bowls 2:30 p.m. Sundays M 
Merri-Bowl Lanes, Five Mile and 
Merriman, Livonia. For information, 
call;591-1350. 

• CHERRY HILL SINGLES 
Cherry Hill Singles have moved 

their Wednesday suppers to Big 
Boy's Banquet Room, Ford Road, 
west of Southfield. The meetings are 
6-7:30 p.m. 

• SINGLE POINT 
Single Point Ministries of Ward 

Presbyterian Church presents BYOS, 
an.evening of recreation with tennis, 
volleyball, wallyball, swimming and 
basketball for single adults 30 and. 
older. The program will take place 8 
p.m. to midnight the second and, 
fourth Saturdays of the month at the' 
Livonia Family YMCA, Stark-Road -̂
Children can attend for $1 each. 
Tickets for adults are $5 a person. 

Single Point Ministries also meets 
at 10:45 a.m. Sundays at Ward 

-Church j-4?0$0-Farm ington-Road-, -a t— 
the corner of Six Mile, Livonia.Sih--
gle Point Ministries is for single^ 
adults 30 and older. For information," 
call. 422-1854. , 

The'Never Married auxiliary of 
Single Point Ministries meets the 
third Tuesday of each'm'onth at the . 
church. For information, call 422-
1854. . ; • - • • 

• DANCE PARTIES 
Jamie's Lounge, 33729 Ford Road, 

Garden City, wili have singles dance 
parties beginning at-8-prm; Sundays. 
Admission is $3. For more informa
tion, call 522-7744. :!- _ '"• 

• STAR LITERS 
SJarliters 40 and up club will have 

a dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays 
at the Northwest YWCA, 25940 W. 
Grand River, near Beech Daly. Cost 
is $3.75 and includes a live band and 
refreshments. For information, call 
776-9360. 

• ATTENTION DEFICIT 
—The-A(tentlOfrf)eftcit Disorder As-
sociatipn will meet 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day, Jan. 3, at the Farmington Hills 
Library, 32737 W. 12 Mile Road, 
Farmington Hills. The meeting will 
be a rap session. For more informa-. 
tion, call 464-8233. 

• BLOOD PRESSURE ' 
SCREENINGS 

Volunteers for' the American 
Heart Association will provide free 
blood pressure screenings 11 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Monday, Jan. 7, in the fel
lowship hall of St. Matthew United 
Methodist Church, 30900 W. Six Mile/ 
between Middlebelt and Merriman 
roads, Livonia. The screenings are 

_designed tojdetect high blood pres-
~sure. "and provide counseling on 
medication. 

• BREAST CANCER 
St. Mary Hospital will have a 

breast and skin clinic 4-6 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 9 and 23, at the hos

pital, 36475 W.. Five Mile Road, 
-Livoniar-A-physician will perform a 
complete breast exam and provide 
instruction on how to perform self-
examinations. If desired, a mammo
gram will be done. Cost of the physi
cal is $10; the mammogram is usual
ly covered by insurance. For 
information or to register call 464-
4800, Ext. 2433. ' ' 

• FRESHSTART 
The deadline for registering for 

FreshStart, a quit smoking program 
sponsored by the American Cander 
Society, is Wednesday, Jan. 9. The 
six-day workshop will * be offered 
Mondays and Thursdays, Jan. 14-31. 
at St. Mary'Hospital, Levan at Five 
Mile, Livbnia^The hour-long classes 
will be offered' at "1:30 "an f p.m. 
There is a $10 course fee. To register 
or for more information, call 464-
4800, Ext. 2297. 

• HEAD INJURY ALLIANCE 
Head Injury Alliance will meet 7-

9:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan, 10, at the 
Botsford Hospital administration 
building, Grand River west of Ink
ster Road,, Farmington Hills. The 
group meets the second Thursday of 
the month at the hospital 'and pro
vides support and information for 
survivors of head injuries and their 
families. For more information, call 
Crystal Guirey, 547-6781. 

• ANGELA HOSPICE 
Angela Hospice Home Care in 

Livonia is selling potted amaryllis 
and paperwhite bulbs for the benefit 
of the Hospice. Inpatient Building 
Fund. Amaryllis bulbs cost $9 and 
paperwhite $7. To order, call Doro
thy York, 591-5157 during regular 
business hours. 

IN LIVONIA 

Most Talked About ONCE-A-YEAR Event 

Pendleton 
SALE 

Including Store Wide Sale 
Starts Saturday 

JANUARY 5th 
9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

L 

•CAR COATS 
• COATS 
•SUITS -^ 
•BLOUSES 
•SWEATERS 
• SKIRTS 
• SLACKS 

FROM $34 
Slzos 6-20 Petitos • Misses 

Ron Lon Shops 
'•QUALITY FASHION IS OUR SPECIALTY 

33181 Plymouth Road . 
Plymouth at Farmington Road » Livonia 

421-3000 
• . , We Honor: 

VISA, MASTEft CARP, PERSONAL CHECKS and CASH 

^ 

Welcoming 
new 

neighbors 
is the least 
we can do.». 
tor mako now (aniiiios fool 
•right at homo in our town. 
Getting To Know You Is 
THE newcomor wolcoming 
sorvfeo that dolivors a gilt 
from sponsoring morcbanls 
and professionals to now 
homoowners right aftor 
thoy (novo In. Getting To 
Know You programs can 
bring now business, now 
frlonds and now solos to 
your door. 

GETTING T O 
T<Nowyoui 

J 

* 

i 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE^ 

For ipontorthlp detalft, c»i| 

' (800) 645-6376 
In N«w Yort St«l» (800) M2-M00 

T r - r ' i-'i'jj'.Viii pn .i«'iyi!'i.— rJ>"l 

RWMEXUE
E
R OPEN NEW YEAR'S DAY! 

REGULAR OR 
SUPER DOCS 

DAIRY MART 
FRANKS 
$ ^ 7 9 

LB. PKG. 

-8RE WSTER- trOSTOWSLTCEIT 

MOZZARELLA 
CHEESE 

$^¾^ 2 LB. 
HOFFMAN ' 
SWISSON RYE ; 

CHEESE..... :....:....$2.99 LB. 

SAMDRIDOE GOURMET 

MACARONI 
SALAD 

795 
SANORIDCE GOURMET 
FRESNO SALAD SI.99 LB 

'AM*.U.' 

LAYS 

POTATO 
CHIPS 
$<|19 

6 502. 1 

FLAVOR OF THE MONTH 

PREMIUM 
LIGHT 

ICE MILK 
99 

HALF y 
GALLON 

$5 
ALl ' ^ 

FLAVORS • • • 

^.CUSTOM'-' 
J? suceo 

~7t, 

DAIRY MART , ALL VARIETIES 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

12 02. 
$2P.\ NOW AVAILABLE -
0M "READY TO DRINK-

i&$2 ULTRA SLIM FAST 

CONTINENTAL DELI 

GLAZED 

HAM AND 
WATER 
PROOUCT 

BIGO . FROM CONCENTRATE 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

$ 1 79 
HALF. GALLON 

WE SELL 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
PRICES EFFECTIVE. 

THRU JAN. 12,1991 

TRADCO 

WINDSHIELD 
WASHER 

FLUID 

$119 
I GALLON 

FILL N TOSS 
WASHER FLUID .. 2 LITER 7.9V 

WE SELL 

fflONEY ORDERS 

f* 
t 

http://youretain.it
http://Singt.es
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create-a 
Continued from Pafle 1 .. • ' 

Ambassadors players are spread 
. oyt around the area, 30 and 45 mitx-

... utes away from the'arena, "For-
.'tunately, Sullivan has his own cat 
Most playjeVs'attend high school. Sul-' 

, livan gcxjs to Oakland .Community 
College in Farm'ington Hills. 

Aside from {he road trips. Sulli
van's day consists of going to class 
and then to practice. Once in awhile, 
l̂ e said team members get together 
to go the movies. , ./ 
,- "I can't go "out anywhere really,'-' 
Sullivan said. "The team has an 11 
p.m.'curfew." So, Sullivan rents 
movies, plays some Nintendo, plays 
a bit of pool and "sleeps." 

And, according to the Wards, he 
likes to eat. :.:•"••'• 

"It's a shock initially," Bob Ward 
said. "With just the two of us, we 

.don't cook much. Having Ton- here, 
we decided that would all change. It 
seems when we go out, we're buying 

. a pile of groceries". , 
The Wards also go out quite a bit 

to see Sullivan's games at Gobo Are
na. The OHL-is one of ttie main tal
ent pools from which National Hock-, 
ey League teams draft players. 

' SULLIVAN IS the Ambassadors' 
tough guy, amassing 89 penalty-min
utes so far this season. He was also 

photos by BILL HANSEN 

Tom Sullivan is a' picture of concentration he's all smiles while talking with his "family," 
while sitting on the bench, but after the game, Bob and Pam Ward of Livonia. 

. ^ : - ' • * . ' ' • - • • ' • - ' " . ' ' " 

clubs in action 
suspended eight games by the league 
in October for receiving a match 
penalty. 
.'• "I cross checked someone," said 
Sullivan sheepishly. 

Such belligerent behavior seems a 
bit out of character-for the person 

who sits on the Wards couch, spoon-, 
ing down some soup. After a couple 
of weeks, though/the Wards said^he 
began to open up. 

"JustaJew- seconds after we first 
met hipO said to Pam, 'We got the-
right one,' " said Bob Ward. . 

new voices 
LEE and SARAH MATEJC1K of 

Northvilte announce the birth of RE
BECCA ANN Dec. 5: She has a "big" 
brother and' sister, Justin and Mi-

—cheiler-Grandparents-areHbee-and; 
' Ida Matejcik of Livonia and Edith 

Bordelon of Northville. 
BRIAN and TRACY ZYLKA of 

—Westtend announce thu bii tli'.of JUS-
TIN MICHAEL Aug. 11 at Sinai Hos
pital in Detroit. Grandparents arc 

"Herbert and Sharron Fletcher of 
Plymouth and Zygmund and Arleen 
Zylka of Canton Township. Great-" 
grandparents are Robert and Stevie 
Robertson of Westland,Herbert and, 
Margaret Fletcher of Plymouth and 
Virginia Robertson of Plymouth. 

BRENDON MURPHY and NA
TALIE LEGG of Garden City an
nounce the birth of JAC1NTA MAR
IE Dec> 6 at Annapolis Hospital in 
Wayne. Grandparents are Jim.Legg 
and Sheila Lcgg, both -of "Garden" 
City, John Murphy and Caroline 
Murpy, both of Garden City. 

ROBERT and SHARON HALL of 
Garden City announce the birth of 
JOSEPH ROBERT Dec. 6 at Annap

olis Hospital igJVayne He has a two 
sibling^ — Robin Jamie, 3½. and 
Kelli Elizabeth, 1. Grandparents are' 
Joseph and Mary Ellen Vella of Lake 

-TWales,-FiaT7-forrrreHy-of-Westland,-
a'nd James and Dolores Hall of 
Westlnand. " 

ASGEIR and CINDY SIGURDS-
~SON of WesTtancTannounce the birth 
of. NIKULAS BRANDON Oct, 31. 
Grandparents are Asgeif and Jona 
Sigurdsson and Donald and Jackie 
Brasseur, all. of Detroit. Great-
grandparents are Sigurdur Augusts-
son of Iceland and Clarence Bras-. 

.• seur of Detroit. 

ANTHONY andCONNIE SALER
NO of Hamburg, Mich., announce 
the birth of STEVEN ANTHONY" 
Nov. 6 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
in Ann Arbor. Grandparents are An̂  
thony and Sharon Salerno of West

l a n d and Ray and-Carol Chopp of 
Hamburg. GreaWfrandparents-are 
Emily Dinatele of Gregory, Mich., 
Tony and Bernice Chopp of Wayne 
and Rose Salerno of Southfield. 

RANDY and MARIAN GONSIOR 
of Westland announce the birth of 

anniversaries 

:T«-
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B R I D E S TO-BE Presents 

THE 3 BIGGEST, BEST BRIDAL SHOWS EVER! ; . ^ ^ 
Attend One - A t t e n d All • ̂ ¾¾¾ 

___ _ Each Entircl)/ Different! j _ ..„.1A.J;*JL 
OVER 20.000 IN DOOR PRIZES 

WIN A 7 DAY CANCUN HONEYMOON BY THE 
TRAVEL AUTHORITY AND TRAVEL CHARTER 

S-jtda;. JjfmiT CIh U J O p n 
UIKinATTR/htvcV 

'f iiiUr.c Icii.f ftr.lti 
Ikntxiii'. 

Mcrdij. Jjrujry Hth 7 00 p r 
THE SOU HILTON 
21111 HV/ntj KM<) 
> . M • " • " • • 

S-.:.djy. Jifiui,-) iCH^ 12 iOf ra 
ROMAS Of LKOMA 
iiTJT S t . y j V n 1 

CALL 790-5500!!! Arfon<e Reser»a:<--$ 15M JJWelDccc 
%to 3 }-.:«sU, &\Y$ HT'JJ'W n PRtE «N V-. i ii: 

Finding a Dentist 
In a hew 
community 
isn't easy... 
And most newcomers sny that's 
one'Of Ihoif first requirements 
aftor thoy move in... Getting To 
Know You, is Iho novvcornor 
specialist who helps now familios 
pick Iho health professionals thoy 
need..If you,want, to-hbln now 
fomilios in town to bolter health, 
pick Getting T.O'Know You. 

<>ErT'N,<»- T o KMoYfL-you 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

For sponsorship dotalls,' call (800) 645-6376' 
In Now York State (BOO) 632-9400- , 

Clubs in Action appears on 
Thursdays. Deadline for items is 
noon the previous Friday. 

. ' ' . . • . " • ; • • • • v ' , . ' 

• SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
SUPPORT 
• New Beginnings, a non-denomi na
tional, non-profit support group, 
meets 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays at 
Newburg United Methodist Church, 
36500. Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. The 

Road, east of 1-275- Networking will dinner, is $11. Reservations are re-
begin at 6 p.m. with a business meet- quested. For information, "call 458-
ing and dinner to follow. Cost for the 0202. ~ . « 

PATRICK THOMAS Nov. 28 at Oak-
wood Hospital in .Dearborn. He has a 

•;"big" sister,.Kathryn, 5, and a "big"' 
brother, Daniel, 17 months. Grand; 

"p r̂entS"afe~FranK ana fcisie Wa 1 ters 
of Dearborn and John and Esther 
Gonsior of Garden City. .Great-
grandmothers are Grace Olawecki 
of Westland and Mary Washkcwich 
of Dearborn. 

DON and KAREN BAUMHART of 
Livonia announce the birth of ELIZ
ABETH ZINA Nov. 16 at Providence 
Hospital in Soutfield. She has a-'big" _ 
sister, Allison, 6. Grandparents are 
Vic and Rita Buczko of St. Clair 
Shores and Don and Laura Baumhart 
of Greensboro, N.C.. 

KEN and GINA PIETRYKA of 
Novi announce the birth of BRAN
DON RAYMOND Dec. 9 at Huron 
Valley Hospital in Mitford. grand
parents are Raymond and Judith 
Gargan of Bedford Township and 
Raymond and Lynda Pietryka of 
Livonia. Great-grandpa renjs are 
Walter and Jean Pietryka of Delto-
na, Fla., Mary Gargan of Canton 
Township and Mildred Johnson of 
Detroit. 

Donald and "' 
Beatrice Smith •'•'-• 

New Year's Eve was a memorable -
day fpr Donald and'Beatrice Smith. 
The. Livonia residents not only rang 
in the new year, they also celebrated 

, their 50th wedding anniversary. 

The Smith exchanged vows on 
D e c , 31-, 1940, at St. Augustine 
Church in Detroit. 

The Smiths have lived in Livonia 
since 1954 and have four grown chil
dren — Donald, Ronald, Patricia 
and Tom, 

group isdesigned for anyone with a 
substance abuse problem. For infor
mation, call 728-2302 or 464-0035. 

• TRAINING IN ' 
COMMUNICATION ~ _ 

The ITC (International Trainfng in 
Communication) will meet 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 3, at the Dearborn 
Civic CenteTT-15801-MTcl 
nue, Dearborn., Leadership training 
is ITC's th6me tonight. The meeting 
is open, to the public. For informa
tion, call 563-0361. 

• XIZETA 
-The regular meeting of Xi Zeta 

chapter of Bota Sigma Phi will take 
place 8 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 3, at the 
home of Ina Rettig, 8173 Donna, 
Wetland, A program on happiness 
wilVbe presented by Ina Rettig. 

• SUBURBAN BPW 
•~"rne Suburban West Chapter "of 

' Business and Professional Women 
will meet 6 p.m. Monday, Jan. 7, at 
the Holiday Inn West, 17123 Laurel 
Park Drive, north side of Six Mile 

Underpriced 
Available in 
many-
colors. 

By Bassett, 

"We Discount Luxury!" 

\ \ Ic^u^ti rw*w~.M 

4JHARLE5 FURNTTTiRÊ ^ WAREHOUSE 
222 E7 HARRISON • ROYAL OAK • 3 9 9 - 8 3 2 0 

6 Block*-r .̂ of 10 Mile, U blcxk E. off Main 
OPEN'MON.-SAT. 10 5 ' F'KlfM V til 6 P.M. 
SO W OPES SVSDA YS 12 Soon tn A P. Si. 

Tuesday, JAN 22 thru 
Sunday, FEB 3 

THE FOX THEATRE 
OPENING NIGHT (rue., January- 22) 
DISCOUNT COUPONS • $4.00 OFF 

av,vJ.\bl< al participating r(*xD.wJ. 
Shoppffs, \>^AJ A 0.\\ R K ^ M.ukfIs 

KIDSUNDKR 12- SAVE $1.00 
on select performances . 
rvrnpLmcnls of I V 50 and 1¾ JV?%-

UlNICv 

•-2 m 
nttl 

For performance times call 
(313)567-6000 

Tickets: $12. $9 & $7 
' Av.iibblê 'it Joe Louis ArciwRox : 

'Omce; fox Theatre Bat Office afvnir 

CHARGE BY PHONE 
(313)645 6^6 

Croup (Xscour.U |3I3) S67-7474 ' 
.C<n<rallnforn*tfcn(3l3)567€000 

StSkUl « 'nt« ' l ' V I «#«W » a X I » U [ S i f t | l 1 
rHAAic 1 • • ! > r » « » T , 1 1 , v t f f (^«|i>0«»»K5>i 
iP i fv^st . i t .a^a. t i lCMlLr iAlN^ < l t l v-^i(^*i 
*on«<,uoc i | « « u [ $ ' * ( ! i c » i A t < - r ( a « 

C i ^ H ^ K ^ h f r A x I ' A n l UH 

The Medical Fitness Cen
ter is a-complete Health Spa 
facility. We haveJhe latest in 
fitness equipment, including 
the new Keiser Weight Cir
cuit. 

Run or walk on our 1/10 
of a mile banked indoor 

track. Relax in our thera
peutic Whirlpool- or Sauna.-

Your Fitness Program is 
directed by Exercise Physi
ologists, Dieticians^' R.N.'s 
and Doctors. Call now for 
an appointment for FREE 
Fitness Evaluation. 

r 

L««M« «WM« 

| CQURPN ] ' - - — • —:— —f $ 9 5 

ONE F R E E 5 S 
FITNESS EVALUATION! 

Have one of our exercise physiologists give you a j 
fitness evaluation including health risk factors. ' 
ABSOLUTELY FREE I M s^ t~* r~ r« M A \ c**425-5544 

for appointment * ' 
^°£i£l?\JL"?A*?ll J 

17940 FArmlngton Roxd 
(Between 6 A 7 Mile Ro*d») 

Ltvonln . 
Pht42S-S54« 

•rr 
/ , 
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4 B * O & E Thursday, January 3, 1 9 9 1 

Your Invitation to Worship 
Mail Copy To.OBSERVER & gCCENfiRiC^NgWSPAPERS-^— v - ^ ^ — 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 V 
' ' ' CHURCH PAGE: 591,-2300, extension 404 Mondays 9:00 a,m.-12-Noon V 

- INDEPENDENT-
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP ' 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Llvortia 

'••'. 525-3664 or 261-9276 
: . " .' S u n d a y School....-,.;..'.:.....::..;.'. :.;.'....; 

M o r n i n g Worship! . . . . . ' . .j..'...,....:.:;..„ 
E v e n i n g Worsh ip : . - : , . . . . : . . ;*.... .... 

• * W e d . F a m i l y Hour.............;.,...:...... 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

1 0 : 0 0 A . M . 
1 1 : 0 0 A . M . 
. : 6 : 0 0 P . M . 
. . 7 : 3 0 P , M . 

H.L. Pe t ty 
P a s t o r 

"-̂ -

11:00 A.M. 
: . # , -

6:00 P.M. 

Jani/ary 6th 

"The One-ness Qf a 
Church Body" 

"The Deacon and The Church" 

• "A Church That's Concerned About People" 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N.of Jeffries X-Way)' 

Llvonla: • -. Phone: 522-6830 
LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR., ; ^ r 

•. Sunday Worship 8:00, 10:1 5- & 11:36 A.M. 
Sunday School & Pl.ble Class 9:00 A.M. 

Week Day SchooirPre«$chobi, Kindergarten 
Sbaruig-tbe> I.orcy of Chris/ .-

ABC/ 
USA 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mi le R o a d a n d G r a n d River; 

Redford , M ich igan 
' • • • ' • 5 3 3 - 2 3 0 0 

'••'• ' . ' . " ' : y*-

January 6th 
"On Taking a.Jotfrney" 

Pastor Ne lson preaching -

Staffed Nursery 
" r. W.n.£,NdS0fl 

.Serilor Paslor 

Children A Yoalh Programs 
Rev. Mirt FJeldi-Sommtrj ' Mu. DonvuCleason 

Ai$ocia;« Paitor Oiretior ol U jsie 

S T . P A U L ' S L U T H E R A N 
M I S S O U R I S Y N O D <-

High & Elm Streets, Northville 
, 1, Lubeck, Pastor 

Klnne, Associate Pastor - ' • -' 
Chorch 349-3140 - School 349-3146 

Sunday Worship 8 30 4 11 00 A.M. 
Sunday School 9 45.A M 

Saturday Vespers; 6 00 P. M ' 

I ^ / w / ^ 
45000 NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD 

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170 

-¾ 
4SS-Z3O0. . .: .¾. . . , _ , . 

9:40 A.fil_$ufiday S c h o o l -

Tt:40~A.M. Morning Worship 

H0SWHA-TAB0R LUTHEWN CHURCH 4 SCHOOL 
9600 leveme • So. Redford • 937-2424 

Rev. G'enn Kopper 
Rev. Lawrence VYitto 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sundays.8:30 & '11:00 A M . 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

SuntfJ/School ! B C!« CIMSCS ? 45 A M, . 

• Cv:st.ii sitxm r,e Scfooi sm CVaie •' 
M>s. Pat S a d l y - - " 937-2233 

Ĵ senQiRisr 
L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 
4625.0 A n n Arbor R o a d 

P lymouth * 4 5 3 - 5 2 5 2 

The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 
" M. Meseke, Vicar 

S U N D A Y W O R S H I P 

8 :30 & 11:00 A . M . • . 
F A M I L Y S U N D A Y S C H O O L H O U R 

9 :45 A . M . 
We are a caring community, sharing ihe 

love of Jesus and p/ovidirvg opportunil.es . 
for everyone to (earn arid gr'ovv! ' 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 6, 1991, - H O L Y COMMUNION 
8 0 0 , 9 : 1 5 , 10:45.A.M. and 12:05 P.M.• 

Worship and Sunday School 

• ' . - . ' 8 :O0 ,9 : t5>and ' l0 ;45am. . ,. 

\ ~THE CHRISTIAN IN THE W 0 R L 0 ' 

• O r v e a n l e t t L H e s s , ' 

.;• ' 12:05 'pm. ' . 
Message • 

Rev. Brian Tweedie 

7:00 p.m. 
^NEW THOUGHTS FOR A NEW AGE' 

. Rev. Thorn Burbridgo 

F a r m i n g t o n R o a d a n d Six M"lle 

422-1150 ' 
S U N D A Y S E R V I C E B R O A O C A S T 
- 9 ; 3 0 A M , W M U Z - F M J03.5 

Wednesday, 7:00 p m 
-SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

(Activities for Ail ages) : 

• Nursery Provided at All Services 

J 

WlHam M. Slahl. O. Mm. 
Tucker J. Gunneman, M.A. 

_Cheryl Kaye, Wusic Drecior 

__ST. MATTHEW-tWHEftAN^ 
Church & School 5855 Venoy 
I 6 X N oJFwcJfld.YYtsJLA-.d «iS-«60 

Divine Worship 8 &. 10:45 A.M. 
Bible Class & S S 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P,M. 
Ralph Fischer, Pastor . . _ 

Gary O. Headapohl. Associaie Paslor . 

G R A C E L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 

M I S S O U R I S Y N O D 
25630 GRAND R.IVER at BEECH DALY 

532-2266 REOFORDTWP, 
— ""Worship Service 

9:15 & 11:00 A . M . 
0 ' Sunday School 

. • 9 :15 & 11:00 A . M . b 

Nursery Provided ' _[ 

- Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Hajboth, Assoc. Pastor 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
'Welcomes You! 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

S U N D A Y S C H O O L S U N . 1 0 : 0 0 A . M . 

M O R N I N G W O R S H I P . . . . S U N . 11 :00 A . M . 
E V E N I N G W O R S H I P . . „ . . . 7 ^ S U N . - 7 : O 0 P .M . 

KENNETH D. GRIEF W E D N E S D A Y B I B L E STUDY. . . . . W E D . 7 :00 P .M . 

PASTOR 
28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml" 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

•nr~ "*" - i J1 - — ; 
1. 

TRIN ITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W . A n n A r b o r R d . , P l y m o u t h 
at Gottlredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

- . . =LWorship Services - -
. 8:30 A . M . and 11:0OA.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 A.M. 

. Dr. Wm. C. Moore - Paslor . . . 
Rev. W m . Branham - Associate Paslor 

Nursery Provided 
Phone 459-9550 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
. 30000 five Mile (Westjot M.dd:ebeH) 

Livonia • 421-7249 . 

Worship" 4 Holy Communion 
8:15 and 10:45 A.M. 

: - . - " Learning Hour 9.30~A.M. 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

N O R T H W E S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
23845 MlddlebeS \Y>, B5>S S. Ot 10 Mile • 474-3393 

- S u n d a y S c h o o l 9 : 4 5 A . M . 
M o r n i n g W o r s h i p 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . 
E v e n i n g W o r s h i p 7 :00 P .M . 

W e d n e s d a y . S e r v i c e 7 : 0 0 P . M . 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Richard L. Karr, Paslor 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship Service 

8.:00,9:30 4 11;00 A . M . 

Jerry Yarnel l , Sr . Pastor 
'* Dennis B o a w r r P a s t o r 

Jesse Abbott , Pastor 
Y o u t h Oirector: GInnio H a u c k 

7000 N. Sheldon. Canton Twp. • 459-3333 
(ju»VSouth ot Warren Rd) 

£wo*uc AapUU C/tutcA 
32940 Schoolcraft • Livonia 

SBC 
Bible Study for all age's 9:45 AM. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M. & 6:00 P.M. 

:.« Pastor Gilbert Sanders PhO. 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

NON- -
DENOMINATIONAL 

CHURCHES OF 
THENAZARENE 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2 6 3 2 5 H a l s t e a d R o a d at 11 Mi lo 

' Farmington Hills, M i c h i g a n 
Services Every Sunday at 10:30 A.M. 

' Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M. 

. Sunday School -9 :15 A.M. 
" Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 P.M. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
of Month 7.00 P.M. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY W:30*AJ,i.. 

St. Pau l Ev . Lutheran C h u r c h 
. 1 7 8 1 0 Farmington R o a d 
Pastors Carl Pagel & James Holl 

\ - ' 2 6 1 - 1 3 6 0 
W O R S H I P S E R V I C E S 

' 8 : 3 0 & 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . S u n . . . 

• • - 9 :45 A ; M . S u n d a y S c h o o l 

& Adu l t B ib le C l a s s • 

In P l y m o u l h 

S t . P e t e r E v . L u t h e r a n C h u r c h 
1343 Pennirr ian Ave . • 4 5 3 - 3 3 9 3 
Pastors Mark Freier & Daniel Helwig 

W o r s h i p S e r v i c e s 

8 : 0 0 & 1 0 : 3 0 A . M . ' 
S u n d a y _ S c h o o l & B ib le 

C l a s s 9 :15 A . M . 

In R e d f o r d T o w n s h i p 

L o l a P a r k Ev . L u t h e r a n C h u r c h 
1 4 7 5 0 Kinloch • ••• 

Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655 . 
W o r s h i p S e r v i c e s 

. 8 : 3 0 « 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . ' ... . 
- S u n d a y S c h o o l 9 :45 A . M . 

- / -

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W.Chicago • Livonia ? 422-0494 

"The Challanqe of 
Being God's Light" 

Rev. flichard I. Peters 
Worship. Church School & Nursery Care t0:30 A M. 

ST. PAUL'S Presbyter ian 
C h u r c h (U.S.A.) 

We're 
growing 
with you! 

iri*\ awL^J 

2 7 4 7 5 F I V E M I L E R D . • L I V O N I A . M l 
(one brock West of inksler Rd.) 

P h o n e : 4 2 2 - 1 4 7 0 

"Four Pieces of a 
New" Years Pu22le" 

' Dr. T h o m a s P. E g g e b e e n , P a s t o r 

W o r s h i p S e r v i c e s 8 : 3 0 & 1 1 : 0 0 - A . M . 

- ^ J c C H U R C H SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 9:45 AM 
r4J^lVi4*<3U N u r s e r y P r o v i d e d . - Barr ier F r e e 

m UNITY 
of LIVONIA 

Publisher of the "Oaly Word" 
Sundays 9 30 4 11.00 A.M. 

W6d.-»K3ly» 730 PM. HryHU.'O TKE SHAME IHfT 
B-SOS YOU. «. WIZX.S WITH O t f « ^ luc.-;* Sver.scn 

n*jl 10. 1 1 » AM WiM Cjr,< i Gs:» PoHX* iM* l 
f OU< SIORYTELLtH. RUTH 8URR 

SSI . VS. 6 30 PM S' .?»l P o ' ^ l i DJ---.M 
£\ery Ti^sdi/ 7 30 AM Op*̂  f c*vn r>j1v«isl 

.1 R j - u H v i l r 

421-1760 
-261-2-140 

28S60 Five Mile Rd. 
Dial A Positive Though! 

CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 

WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN-CHURCH 
Plymouth Canton High 

Joy Road & Canton Center - , - , / '£-
4 5 4 - 9 5 8 7 

Wor»h lp S t r y l c * 9.00 A M : 
Svnday St hoot 10:15 AM 

Sunday EvenTng Youth Program 6 00 P.M. 
IVcoA/yCD'o Study 

Doha'd RuK. M nijlcr ' . NuK-My Provided 

PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH. / 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

^ 4 5 8 0 1 VV. A n n A r b o r R o a d 

P l y m o u t h , M i c h i g a n 4 8 1 7 0 

( .113) 4 5 3 - 1 5 2 5 

Sunday \Vor5h;p - 11:00 AM. & 6.00 P.M. 
lues, ladies' rWeSiudy. 0:30 A.M. . 

Wed.: farr>ir>-\:'gh| - 7:00 P.M. 
' •" ' 1 Mjr>: Bjrnfi - Sĉ i or Tj^tw - — 

Rotxrt Krin^ -' Ministt-r of YcAJih 
Jam..* ld!bo!t • M:nis!c< oi M;ĵ :C 
li<j 1J>!OC • t) r«iof c(I>jjto-e 

Nĉ V Horizons for Children Day Care: 

- , . - - -' 45S 3 1 9 6 - ' - - -—-— 

V I L L A G E P R E S B Y T E R J A N C H U R C H 
2 5 3 5 0 West Six Mi le 

R e d f o r d ' . 5 3 4 - 7 7 3 0 
Paul S: Bousquet te , Pastor 

W o r s h i p - S u n d a y - 1 0 : 0 0 A . M . 

• \jrse,y Prodded • \\7aeXter Acceis&e' 

Y O U A R E I N V I T E D 
G A R D E N C I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N 

C H U R C H ( U . S . A . ) • 
1841 Middlebelt* 421-7620 

9 : 1 5 * I l i O ^ A . M . 
Worship & NurS^rv 

Adult Class 9:15 A J * ^ _ 
Classes for 2.Vcars • 12th Grade 

at 1 1 : 0 0 A M " -
Elevator AvaJabre Gaie:h O Bi^cr. Pastof 

ST.-MATTHEW'S 
UNlTEDMETHODfST 

3O0O0 Su Mile Rd. (Bet. Merrima.n 4 MtftCcbctt)-
Chuck Son<5u;st, Pastor • Kearney Kirby, Assoc 

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School 
11:15 A M . Adult Study Classes 

Nursery Provided -.422-6038 

£ 
^ 

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
" . ; . - - : 9:30 A.M. 

'*** •. 321 Ridge Road 
Just South ol Cherry Hilt in Canton 

NkftDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

- 29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West of Middlebelt 

4 7 6 - 8 8 6 0 
Farmington Hills 

Worship i, Church School 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Cr. W.:i:a/n alter 
Tev David B Penniman 
fcv. Robert Dough-
ffcv. V/J iam Prayer 

S T . T I M O T H Y C H U R C H 
A V . „ 1 6 7 0 0 N o w b O r g h R o a d 
Mi •' L i v o n i a • 4 6 4 - 8 8 4 4 

""• ' Church School & Worship 11:00 A.M. 

"Fit For A King" 
Janet Nob le , P a s l o r 

A Ciealive Christ Centered CongrcgHion 
Nursery Provided • Barrier free 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
.;•:-• CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

5535 Sheldon Rd., Canton -
, tJds.1 North ol Kmart) 

. 459-0013 
" " . 9.15 & 11:00 A M . 

Worship & Sunday School 
M.vvKapccd Acccss'&'e 

neso-..rccs lix Itcar,.-^ H s-g>.t ir-f-^ rd 

: - tt-

DNITEDXHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

CATHOLIC 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
4 4 8 0 0 W a r r e n • -Canton • 4 5 5 - 5 9 1 0 

Father G e o r g e Charnloy, Paslor 

MASSES 
Saturday 4:30 & 6:30 P.M. ' 
Sun. 7:30, 9:00, 11:00 A.M. & 1:00 P.M. 

hirst United Methodist CbwTb/Plymoiilb 
4 5 » ! H T f n t ' . ^ ^ m j , • - - , 

G | W o r s h i p 9 ; 0 0 & 11 :15 A .Mr - f J v - j q U WLU- ' i .?? ?M-

Adul t & Y o u t h C h u r c h S c h o o l 1 ( :15 A . M . 
V.niHn' ' 
JvJoB G-t-.'en n • r> rr(^^.:k C VcJtv'9 • 0*.<3 x S:cA4i Si 

REFORMED CHURCH 
IN AMERICA 

ST. MICHAEL 
Parish 

11441 H u b b a r d • Livonia • 261 -1455 
Father E d w a r d J . Ba ldwin , Pastor 

W e e k e n d M a s s e s 
S a t u r d a y 5 :00 P . M ; 

S u n d a y 8 :30 , 10:00 A . M . , 12 N o o n 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 

-••-V 
W o r s h i p S e r v i c e 

9 : 3 0 A . M . 

S u n d a y S c h o o l 

U : 0 0 A . M . . 

•sf Nurjery provided 

38100 Five Mile, Llvonlq 
Rev. Raymond VandeGlessen 

', 4 6 4 - 1 0 0 2 ' 

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (in Redford) 
Society «r St. Pius X • Tradillomt l.alln Mas* 

23310 Joy Road 
5 nik v E. of TfItgraph • 534-2) i 1 

M a n Schedule: 
. _.8un<Jay Ma»< 12:00 Noon — 

Rotary A Confession before Ma<s 

NEWBURGH UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann A/bor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

4 2 2 0 1 4 9 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 
Worship Service 

January 6th 
>"The Power of a Vision" 

Dr. Dav id E, Church , p r e a c h i n g 

Ministers: 

Dr. David E. Church, 
Rev. Roy Forsyth 

Nursery Prordcct 

Salem United Church of Christ 
33424 OaMand,Ave: • farmington 48335 

(313) 474-6880 
.._,___Simday_Schedulo— 
Church School for all - 9 30 A M . 

Oivine-V/orship, Worship 
Educallon -10:45 A.M. 

8arr.cr(ree Sar.tua/y - Nursery Provided 

m M O I t l M ( H U M H O t d l l t i s r 
(Chrislian^Church) 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464 6722 
.UABlLtUCilVRE-Y-Wfvster---- '"— 

Sieve Allen '^ 
Youlh Minister' 

0I8LE SCHOOL (All ages) 9 30 A M-
8 15AM Sc-v-cc • MOT, n^ Wo-sh D 10.<S A U 

CVC-VIQ Wcwsh p 4 Yoij-h K'CA-X} 6 30 P M. 

PENTECOSTAL 

ALDERSGATE > 
U N I T E D M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H 

(Redford Twp.) 

1 0 0 0 0 B E E C H D A L Y R O A D 
• Oc/rteen Plymouth nnd West Chicago 

Redlord, Ml 48239 937-3170 

Worship Services 8 3 0 & 11:00 A M . ' 
Sunday School for all Ages 9:45 A M . 

January 6th 
"To Each A Star" l 

Nursery Avaf lablo ,-

Pas tors M . C l e m e n t Parr a n d 

B u t f o t o W . C o o 

R o b i n K n o w l e s W a l l a c e , O r g a n i s t 

COVENANT CHURCH 
OP AMERICA 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF^tYMOUTH •'.-

2 9 1 E. S P R I N G S T . 
2 BfocVs U olMan - 2 D'ocM E. ol K'i 

SUNDAY WE0NESDAY 
I V . $.1K-5(I»«AM I f . S ' , ; , I M f H 
wj'iipitoouM i - i i M r u [C'«!eirw>i ijiij 
(H^KTrcrttJUIH) 
Paslor frank Howd • Ch tH 0323 • lim 6CO 9>ji 

^0¾ 
ether 

OUR IADY.OP 
GOOD .COUNSEL 
1 1 6 0 I ' c n n l n u n Ave . 
Plymouth «453-0326 

ficv. J a m e s \ V y s o c k l , Pastor 

Masse*: Mon.-Kft. 9 0 0 A.M.; Sal. 5:00 P.M. 
Sunday 8.00'; 10:00 A.M. and 1200 P.M. 

Lola Valley United Methodist Church 
A fiffijty on • Joutwy o) Tt'tS. Feflo*»h(p I^J fr«ed>Ti 

1 6 1 7 5 De lawaro at Puri lan • 2 5 5 - 6 3 3 0 

Su$an Bennett Stiles', Paslor 

Sunday School 9:45 A M. 

Worship 11:00 A.M. 

Nurscry,proYldod 

NX 

su> 

« M '•* 
Pjt, 

• * \ 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 

< IIHJSIADFiri l lANS 
Sunc-ay Memorial Service 10.00 AM. 

Wednesday Night Bible Clajs 8.00 P.M. 

" W h o Aro Tho C h r l s l a d e l p h l a n ' s " 

36516 Parkdate, Uvb'nla • 4 2 5 - 7 6 1 0 

~rYP : —*~-

U| FAITH 

^ 1 
l ; COVENANT 

CHURCH 
Making Faith a Way of Life 

Sunday School for all ages 
9:30 A.M. 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
; 8:30 & 10:45 A.M. 

/ 
Pastor Iconogle 

Wednesday Dinner 6:00 P.PvU 
Youth Groiip,6:30 P.M. 

Adult Diblo Sludy 7:00 P.M. 

3 3 4 1 6 W. 1 4 M U o 
Jat Drake) Farmington Hills, 

6 6 1 - 9 1 9 1 -'•..' 
Rov.. J/Christopher Iconoglo' 

Rev. David S: Norcen 
Rov. DouglAs J. Holmborg. 

\..~~ 

•y - - \« •n. 

http://opportunil.es
file:////7aeXter
file:///Vysockl
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By Julie grown 
staff, writer ...'.•• 

•ORSKIPERS AT the 
.' Newman House in Livô  

;' 'nia'know some families ( 
*' T T ' . need a helping hand' 

• during Christmas and beyond. They 
decided about 10 years ago to pro
vide food baskets for, needy people 
each December. 

"I think the most important thing 
you can do is give of yourself," said 

• Joe Macura. He and his wife, Marie, 
coordinated this year's food basket 
program. . ' 

Worshipers- met the morning of 
Sunday, Dec. 23, to pack, food, bas
kets at the Dorsey Center in West-
land. Following Mass, that morning, 
they, carried foodto the cars of wait
ing recipients, taking a few moments 
to wish each a Merry Christmas. 

"There are some needy families in ' 
the Dorsey Center who don't have 
the food,,l-said Macura, a Northville 
resident. "The Newman Center 
adopts areas that need help." 

WORSHIPERS CONTRIBUTE 
_mon£.y_to buy-food and -a4so-brifig-

.turkeys of various sizes for individu
al families. More than 60 families 
were helped this year. 

"The first year* we did 15 fami
lies/' said the Rev. Robert Schaden, 
director of the Newmarv House cam
pus ministry center at Schoolcraft 
College in Livonia. "It just started 
growing and growing arid growing." 

Bert Kelly, the other campus min
ister, has coordinated the project for 

. a number of years. Macura and his 
wife t̂ook on that duty for the first 
time this year. • ' ':•••--., 

"I figured I ought to give some-
. thing back to the community,", said 

Joe Macura, who retired last July 
from the Ford Motor Co. Getting in
volved helps worshipers , make 

Chrî t-mas brighter for others.. -_-
"They donate the money for th<T-: 

food,". :Macura said. Recipients get 
staples, canned goods, baked goods 
and other items in sufficient quanti

fies to last beyond Chtislmas._Some" 
paper* products, toiletries and house
hold cleansers are included in the 
baskets. - • 

Some food baskets are packed 
with baby foods or other special 
items needed by that particular fam
ilŷ  Toys are included.in some bas
kets for families with children. 
. vWe rdid have some outside help 
this year," said Schaden, a Farming-
ton Hifls resident He recruited 
friends and relatives to help. 

MOST- FOOD'S bought at LaRose 
Market in' Livonia, and LaRose 
staffers deliver the foocTto (he Dor: 

scy Center free, of charge, Schaden 
said.'Student activities group mem-' 
bers at Schoolcraft College sold 
poinsettias to raise money for the 
project." " '•'" ------
' - Schaden, Macura and others know 
it's important for Christians to help 
those in need. 

- "That's what, it's all about," said. 
Schaden, a Catholic priest. "When 
yougive in this way, you get back 
one hundredfold." 

Some recipients are Schoolcraft • 
students, including single parents. 
Some families who receive food bas
kets are chosen by representatives 
of the Women's Resource Center at 
Schoolcraft. 

Schaden remembers one student-, 
who gave a check for the project 
with tears in her <?yes. She'd received 
a food basket in an earlier year and 
wanted to give something back when ' 
she was able to do so. 

Some people.are surprised that 
needy families live in Livonia, .West-
land or other nearby suburban com
munities, Schaden^said. 

Volunteers Joe D'Orio (left) and Fred Schmidt carry boxes of 
food to carsoutside of the Dorsey Center in Westland. Worsbip-
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ers from the Newman House in Livonia have participated.in the 
Christmas project for anumber of years. 

• Madeleine Schrpeder's also come 
across that altitude. She's a program 
director with""the:YWCA Child and'. 
Family Prograrrrand is involved-in 
that agency's parenting .support ef-. 
forts.- - • . 

SOME RESIDENTS are out of 

work this year and need help. 
"Il'sbeen'a. really_ busy year, the 

busiest we've ever,seen," she'said. 
Without the extra help, fewer people 
would eat at Christmastime^, _.':: 

Schroeder chooses some'of the 
food basket recipients. Most are\af-' 
filiated with the YWCA program:. 

• "We/ do' help a lot of extra-people 
t00;-said Schroeder,-whose office is 
in the Dorsey Center. Some of" those 
families come to the center in West-
laRd for-various-social services"-

/ Schroeder, a Westland resident, is 
impressed to see worshipers from 
the Newman House take time to help 

during the busy holiday season^. ",•.". 
.--^ "They've been doing this for me 
.for years. They're wonderful," she 
said. "I.can't describe it in words 

"I just thank God every" day (hat 
• they have stayed with me: This is 

what Christmas means, This is beau
ty." 

^ 

church bulletin 
The church bulletin is published 

every Thursday in T)te Observer. 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

• WIDOWED. GROUP 
The Wayne Chapter of NAIM, an 

organization for Christian widows 
and widowers, will have its monthly 
meeting 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 
9, at the Monsignor Hunt Knights of 
Columbus Hall, 7080 Garling, Dear
born Heights. Refreshments will be 
served.- For information, call 425-
2621 or 535-1478. 

• NEW MEMBERS 
St. Matthew Lutheran Church in 

Westland recently had a "New Mem-
.ber Sunday." Some 68 new members 

were installed, 33 at the 8 a.m. wor
ship service and 35 at the 10:45 a.m. 
service. 

• CHURCH CONCERT 
Sharon Rose Rhihesmith will per

form with Joseph Jackson 3 p.m.' 
Sunday, Jan. 6, at Central United 
Methodist Church, Woodward and 
Adams, Detroit. A free-will offering 

.will be taken. For information/call 
965-5422. . • .• 

• VOCAL GROUP 
Detroit First Church of the Na-

zarene, 21260 Haggerty, north of 
Eight Mile, Farmington Hills, will 
host The Archers, a contemporary 
Christian vocal .group. The concert: 
will be at 6 p.-m:-Sunday, Jan. 6 A 
free-will offering will be taken. For 
information, call 348-7600: 

• WINTER SERIES 
St/ Paul's Presbyterian Church, 

Five Mile west of Inkster in Livonia, 
will present a five-week "Winter Ka
leidoscope Series" 7 p.m. Wednes
days, Jan. 9 through^ Feb. 6. Dr. 
Thomas Eggebeen, pastor of St. 
Paul's, will introduce the "Whys and 
Wherefores of Worship." ' x . 

Patricia Pollock, a church mem
ber andan expert on Carl Jung, will 
present Mungian Approach to Un
derstanding Yourself and Others." 
Price is $5 per class. Child care will 
be available at no charge. For infor-
matiop, call 422-1470.'. 

• MORNING OUT 
. Firsl United Methodist ;. Church/ 

6443 Merriman, Garden City, will 
start a new program, "Mom's Morn
ing Out:" The first meeting will be 

510 a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 8, in the tod
dler room of the church. Mothers of 
preschoolers can attend this meeting 
with their children. It Isn't necessary 
to be a member of the church to join 
the program For information, call 
421-8628. 

•TELECONFERENCE 
: A statewide teleconference on'the 
problems of child abuse and neglect 
.will be broadcast live 7:15-9 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 16. The teleconfer
ence is sponsored by the Michigan 
Catholic Conference, (he Family 
Life Office of the seven Catholic 
dioceses in.the state and the Chil
dren's Trust Fund. ' , 

Teleconference sites have been set 
up throughout the state. Those inter
ested in participating should contact 
their diocese Family Office-by-

Wednesday, Jan. 9. For information, 
call 237-5892. 

• LAS VEGAS NIGHT 
' A "l^as Vegas Night" will be from 

7:30 p.m. to midnight Friday, 'Jan. 
18, and Saturday, Jan. 19, at St. 
Edith Parish, 15089Newburgh, Livo-
nra. Admission price will be f 1 and 
(he maximum payout will be f500. 
All proceeds will support the church 
fund. For information/call 464-1223-

• • • • ' i • • - . 

• BUDDHISM 
The Detroit Area Karma Kagyu 

Study Group offers meditation and 
discussion of the Buddha's teaching. 
Free meditation instruction can be 
arranged by. appointment. Weekly 
meditation and discussion . takes 
place Thursdays in Redford. For in
formation, call 538-1559. 

• BENEFIT CONCERT 
A concert will be at 4 p.m. Sunday, 

Jan. 20, at St.. John's Episcopal 
Church, 574 Ŝ. Sheldon, Plymouth. 
The concert- will feature Elaine 
Grover, organ, Carolyn Bybee, trum
pet, and Caroline Rogers, soprano. 
Tickets are priced at 17-and i4 and 
will be available at the door or in 
advance from the parish office. . •' 

* The program will feature the 
works of Bach, Mozart, Scarlatti, 
Gounod, Melani and other modern- .-
day favorites. Proceeds will be used 
to support the Parish Choir trip to 
the Washington National Cathedral 
in the spring. For information, call 

.453-0190. 
Caroline Rogers earned a bache

lor's degree in music from the Uni
versity* of North Carolina and a mas
ter of music degree from the Univer-' 
sity of Illinois. She has been a soloist 
with many Detroit- musical.onsem-. 
bles and is a member of the .voice 
faculty at Marygcove College-

Bricjl?ln?OQjv Tabcrpacl 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franki in Rd. • Southtield, Ml 
• (1-696 & Tc'egraph - West of Holiday inr>) 

MORNING WORSHIP 8.30 A.M.Ik 11:00 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M. 

Celebration of Prelso - 6:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. W*d. Adult, Youth & Children ' 

lltOO AM, Wonhlp S«rvic* " l i ve " 
onWLOV 1500 AM 

Franklin Road Christian School K-Grade 7 
Nursery provided fit all services . . DR. D.V. HURST,' PASTOR 

<* 
Church: 
352-6200 

Need 
Prayer?; 
352-6205 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of God) , ..-

41355 Six Milo Rd., Northvilfe 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 and 11:00 a.m. & ¢:30 p.m.. 
Fairlane West Christian School 

Proschool & K-8 

348-9031 

-EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
of the HOLY SPIRIT 

" 9083 Ncwburgh Road 
Livonia -591-0211 

-=Tfro f W e T n e r y F Gtavc:i57V.car 

Services 
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

9:30 a.m. Adult Christian Education 
_ 10:30 a.m. Family Eucharist & 

Sunday School 

A Barrier Free Facility for <. 
the Handicapped 

ST. ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

Mon -»V 9 30 A M. Holy Euch.vist 
Wednesday 6 00 P M. O.nncr A Clares 
Saturday 5O0PM Holy Eucn.vist 

Sunday 7:45 A 10 A M Hofy EOchanst ' 
9 00 A M Christian EdiKadon for all ages 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Ava'ab'o 

Tho Rev^Robert Clapp, Rector . 

Every Knee sMl t>ow And aeyic-yg.^ 
'ronMss'/.V Jesus Ctvist <s led , 

Ph'l 2.11 

ls» ^ 1 moral perspectives 
ASfe i Rev. Lloyd 

UfiiJ IBuss 

5 

t ^ 

United Assembly of God 
46500 N. Torn?orlat Rd., Plymouth 

( b e t « M ^ Sheldon 4 BocV Rct» I 

453-4530 
Sunday School 10:00"A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:30 P.M. 
Wod. Family Night 7:00 P.M. 

Jack R. Wilfiams. Pastor 

f RI-CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
? l i ) H , i ' n j n n j I'fl'.lv. 

.32e-0330 
8 1 * « . '<higi iA»e « rj'.T.ff 

f*«M<y RixVy A B.wa 
SurxI»ySchcx4 9 < 5 A W 

K\ori\.ngWo<\hp 8 JO and 11 00 AM 
" Ev<y.r>jW«jNp6O0PM 

WM Fftr>vry U^U 7 00 P M . 

it»^tt * ^ i w t ^ » ^ 1 ^ • ' . ^ ^ - . ' \ * * . , . , . T ^ . * T ' . ' . , ' . * ' ,.T '*.T.T^.'1.^.T^T. , '*' r^T.TT3 

aiURCHFSOFGOL) » 
4 » i A t i > < f i ^ t t * t i J n » i i n . m j . t ^ i «A-**_fc«-^. 

W)(§f' 

Announcing Plymouth's Most Exciting Worship Center" 

Pruisv Chanel Church of God 
{Church of God - Cleveland. TN) v 

5&5N Milt Street •Plymouth. Ml 48170 • 
— SCHEOULE OF SE^VJC^S-—^— 

Sy"Jiy U.VN-SJ Wc^sKp A SuVly Scr^ol (>*«» J-H) . IQOJ • m 
Sunday Eypn.nO. P ' » s * 0 \ * t v » ' on 6 < O p m 

• Wf*-«?day Eveni.ig Cb'9 ShxJy i K < ) l C'ub« 7 00 p m 

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE t 
Rodorick Trusty, Pastor 

• uw i i « 1 , ^ v , i , L . , ' Dan Lacks. Minister of Music • 
Johhyaprowan. Youth f^nslor : ' • Nina Hildebrandt. Socrotary 

CALL 455-1070 "It's Happening Herer 

The recent announcement that at
titudes affect" health should not 
surprise us. People with a vital relig
ious faith would insist that their 
faith is the single most important 
feature in their personal health. 

Then why is there so much ill 
health? because there is a lack of re
ligious faith? Not necessarily. -Is it 
because of our attitudes? Probably 
•so. 

Three of us were at Iqnch just be
fore the liplidays,began. From dif:. 
ferent profession's, yet working di
rectly with* people, we noted the 
change in attitudes over the past 
several years. The word "conten
tious^ seemed to best describe the 
new attitude. ', 

The crude individualism that we 
have unleashed with our Insistence 
that the individual is the supreme 
master of'life and spirit has created 
our problem. A chant used recently 
in New York, "Two, four, six, eight, 
I'nnffc'ThastefTiTTTiiy faloT?VbTlhc 
church, not the state, I'm the master 
of myt.(ate," well illustrates the 
point. 

THE WORD from Scripture was 
always that we "were not contending 
against flesh and blood, but against, 
principalities, against the world 
mlQrs of this" present darknes^. 
against the sptrilu^al hosts of wicked-' 
neis in the heavenly places" (E'phc-
sians 612) We were a people fight
ing against evil . . 

Now we have become a people 
fighting against each other. JJut we 
don't call it fighting, except when we 
contend orquyrel with our enemies. . 
We call it competition. We call, it a 

'contest! Wemight call it a game, hut 
even games for the youngest of play
ers have become contests to win. 

In recent. days, some edueatots 
have suggested that students should . 
,be allowed to choose their own 
schools. This at least adtniis the role 
of competition in) our educational 
system. The idea is that good schools 
will succeed. Nothing was said about 
the ones that -won't, bui any giic.s.s 
will do. ' , 

Both the Old and New Testaments y 

of Holy Writ agree that the fiist-ar-d <•— 
greatest commandment is that "We 
should love the Lord God With all o;n 
heart, mind and strength."1' And the 
second is like it. . . "We should love 
our neighbor as we love ourselves " 
It Is the fabric of perfect commun'i-
ly; God-neighbor-self. If we lave any
one of these-three more than the 
other two, we destroy it ' • ' - • ' ' 

Compctitiorj ts ' regarded as 
healthy. We'use it for everything It 
Is unfortunate that competition is so 
healthy and people less so. .Giveii 
what we know about altitudes and 
health, we should not be surprised. 

T7JC Rev. Lloyd D Buss is jxisk/r 
of the Abiding Presence Lutiieian 
Church V} Hv<Ui-s\ei /Jt/fv 
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send-off aids Jung association 
• ACT TEST 

.Registration is open for a mini-, 
ACT workshop aimed to help*pre-' 
pare Garden City High School stu
dents for the ACT tests of.spring 
1991. Workshop dates are March 20 

-and March* 27. For information; con
tact ." high school counselor Peg 
Pheney at 421-8220. .--..-.-.: 

Lung Association of Southeast Michi
gan's New Year's Cigarette Send-Off 
will be 1-4 p.m. in Roma's of Garden 
City, 32550 Cherry Hill, east, of 
Venoy. Admission is a f 40 donation 
to theALA. Tickets are available at 

_, the door for the three-hour session. 
For information, call the American • 
Lung Association of Southeast Michi
gan 559-5100." 

• PARTY SUBS, V 
The Garden CHŷ Htgh School Band 

is selling Super Bowl Party Subs for 
groups or individuals planning to 
watch the Super Bowl game Sunday, 
Jan. 27! The band will be taking or

ders Jan. 7-14. Delivery date is Sat-, 
urday, Jan'..H: Price is $2 for-a 10-
ouncesub. For information, call 422-
1352 or 525-5066. 

• CIGARETTE SEND-OFF * 
Sunday, Jan. 6 — The American 

, i _ 

• GEDTESTS: ; V -
Monday-Tuesday, Jan. 7-8 — Livo

nia Public Schools will offer GED 
, tests 5-10 2 p.m.'at Bentley Center, 
15100 Hubbard, Llvoriia. For more 

information, Call 523-9294. 

• BASEBALL CLINIC : 
Jan: 11-12 - Westland Federation 

Baseball Club is sponsoring, baseball 
clinics for players.age 10-14 oh Fri
day, 6-9 p.m., Jan. 11, and 3-6 p.m. 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items,for the calendar ,to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150'.. The date, 
time and place' of/(he evsnt should, be included, along with, 
the-name :and phone number of someone.who,can be. 

reached dOring business hours to clarify information.-,,- _:v__ 

Saturday, Jan 1¾. at Marshall Junior 
High School;"ST^OtTBayview, south of 
Cherry Hill and east df Wayne Road. 
Players may attend either or both 
days and should-bring gloves and 
gym shoes. Registration is 15 min
utes 'before each** session. For more 
information; call Al at 287-4055 or' 
Joe at 522-4962. '-' 

• TOPS 
Thursdays - Take Off Pounds 

^Sensibly meqtŝ at 10 a.m. Thursdays 
in'^he. Log Cabin in Garden,City. 
Park/ Cherry Hill and Merriman. 
For infCrmation, call 422-2297 or" 
561-9205.. ,: -•'• 

• • WEIGHT CONTROL %V : , 
Saturdays — A suppdrt group will 

meet at 11 a.m. in Garden City Hos
pital Room 3, 6345 Inkster Road at 
Maplewood* Focus is a holistic ap
proach to Weight control. For Infor-

obituaries 
RUPERT S. ARCHER 

Services for Mr. Archer, 79, of 
Westland w«jre held Dec. 23 from the 
Leonard Turowski & Son Funeral 
Home, Livonia, with the Rev. John 
Zwers officiating. A veterans' ser
vice was held the previous night by 
VFWPost 1494 of Dearborn. 

Mr. Archer died Dec. 22 in Four 
Chaplains Nursing Center, Westland. 

Survivors are his wife, Isabelle; 
daughter Pat Bailey of Wayne; son 
David of Westland; 6 grandchildren 
and sisters Helen Badgley of Colum-
biaville and Mildred Vincent of New 
Lothrop. 

TOMMIE WAYNE HARRIS 

NOTICE 0¼ PUBLIC HEARING 
Japaary7,l991 i 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY -

KOTICBIS HEREBY GIVEN that Ui« Mayor and Council of Garden City will hold a-Public Hearing on 
Monday. January 7.1991. at «50 P.M. In the Council Chamber*, at Ihe Civic Cer,ter..6000 Mlddtebelt Road. 
Garden Cily. Michigan. ' - ' • » ' • • - • • ..-._, 

lu-soin.il publii CumreecU on tteKesoktion ol Nccessity-for the NcH.li Garden Street Improve -
merit Project oo Lots 1-5». 61-420. Carde.vOty Subdivision, Lots 1-5. Garber Annex Subdivision, 

'Lots JS-J1. 57-646. 740-77. JO. »1, 110-1 JJa. 134b-lJ7a, 146b-14». 161. 155, I91b-1»3, JC6-709a, 
:iJb-i!la J34-JJ7, S64, 765. J78b-J»I». l«5a-304, J19a-J21a. Garter's Warren Woodj Subdivision. 
Lols.2Mv-JJl4. » » » 5 4 , 1357-JJMa. 23ilb-J3SS, 23»5b-J387. 2411-2412. 2415-2416, 2424a-
2434a. 24 J5a-244J, Folke'r's Garden City Acres No. 15 Subdivision .... 

' ' RONALD D.-SHOWALTER 
^ - " - Qity Clerk-Treasurer 

Publish. January J. 1991 • ' -

Services for Mr. Harris, 56, of 
Westland were held Dec. 24 from the 
Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100 Fu
neral Home with Rev. Robert Millar 
officiating. Internment was In Glen 

•Eden Cemetery, Livonia. 

Mr. Harris died Dec. 21 in Univer
sity of Michigan Hospital, Ann; Ar
bor. 

He served in the Ait1 Force dutjng 
the Korean conflict. 

Survivors are son Thomas of 
Sputhfield, daughter, Me}inda Harris 
of Canton Township: falher, Deward, 
Harris of Westland; brother Bobby of' 
Belleville and sister Linda Heidner 
of Bellaire, Mich. His mother, Ruby 
Spohr, died in June, 1990. 

Memorials may be sent to the Dis
abled American Veterans organiza
tion. ' 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY . 

SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING 

Dtc«inb«r 7,1990 

.Present * e w Mayor PUUi,JCogoc1lnwmb«r ScWIdberg.-Niinneley, Brccn, McDooell, and Keith. Absent 
and eiccseddce to Job commitment was Cocncilmembtr Majka. 
Also croeol were Oly Manager Austin and Qty Clerk-Treaiurer Showalter. 
Moved by Breen; supported by Nunneley: RESOLVED: To go Into Closed Session to discuss labor oejotia-
tloc_ YEAS: Unanimous . . . 
V cpon return to open Session. 
Moved by Breen: supported by Schlldberg: RESOLVED*̂  Consideration of establishing a Public Hearir.g lor 
the Police Department COAM Salary Ordinance changes oo Mooday. January 7, IV9T. YEAS. Unanimous 
The Meeting was then adjosreed- « 

CITY OF.GARDEN CITY 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

January 7,1991 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mayor and Council of Garden City will hold a Public Hearing on 
Monday, January 7.1*S1. at 7 20 P M in the Council Chambers, at.the Civic Center. 6000 Middlebeil Road. 
Garden City, Michigan. * 

To solicit public comments on adopting an ordinance cencerning the issuance o( special 
assessment bonds. 

RONALD. D.SHOWALTKR 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

.Publish. January J. 1991 

matibn, call 261-4048. 

• . FITNESS GYM 
Monday-Satqrday — the Wayne-

Westland Family Y will sponsor a 
fitness gym open 6 a.m. to 9:45 p.m. 
weekdays and 8 am, to*3:45 p.m. 
Saturday. Daily guest pass is ?5 per-
visit! For information, call 721-7044. 

- • PLAY/ fcEARN^ - - ^ - 1 
- TheWayne^Vfestland YMCA Is ac

cepting registrations for chiMren 
ages 2½ through 6 years of age for 
its Play arid Learn Program. For 
more information, call 72L-7044: 

«• DANCERS WANTED 
' The PolishjCentennial Dancers are' 

-accepting registrations for fall. Stu
dents ages 3 through adults can 
learn Polish folk dancing, American 
j>ojkas, along with a touch of jazz 
afidNflrious routines. For informa
tion, call 427-2636 or 464-1263. 

O CARDIAC GROUP 
Mondays — A cardiac support 

group meets the secondhand fourth 
Monday of every month 7-8:30 p.m. 
in Garden City Osteopathic Hospital 
classroom. No. 1, 6245 N. Inkster 
Road at Maplewood. The group will 
offer educational and emotional sup
port of cardiac patients and their 
families. 

—* 
• TRAVEL GROUP 

Fridays — The Travel Group 
, meets every Friday at 12:45 p.m. in 
the Westland Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh, unless a trip or 
special, program is planned. Pro
gram includes speakers, films, cele
bration of birthdays and weekly door 
prizes. There is a f 3 membership fee 

for residents; $12.50 for non-resi
dents. For more information, call 
722-7632. ' 

••SCHOOL GROUP 
Fridays,-^The Wayne-Westland 

Citizens for Education Committee 
meets at 7:30 p.m. the second Friday . 
of each month in the Westland His-.." 
torical, Cultural and Meeting'House* • 
(formerly The Rowe House),. 3702$:: 
Marquette. Tbê  group informs citi-.-' 
zens of. important Issues regarding <• 
the community schools. For infor- 1 
mation, call Dave Morality at 729-
1748. -••• •'•• '> ••'...-•."/;•_-. • 

• CLASSES OPEN 
St. David's'Nursery School, 27500' 

Marquette, Garden City is accepting '• 
applications for the 1990-91 school • 
year. Classes'are available for 3-and ' 
4-year:olds. FOT information ..or an * 
appointment to visit, call Greta Ken-
Den at 422-3187 or Jenny Schlarer at 
'295*7790. . 

• HAIRCUTS. -
Wednesdays — Hairiiuts are avail- * 

able 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Friend- ' 
ship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. Cost 
is $6 for men and $6 for women. 
Perms are also available. For infor
mation, call 722-7632. '!' 

• HYPERTENSION 
Hypertension screening will b e ' 

provided by United Care and West- " 
land Medical Center 10 a.m. to noon 
Mondays, except for the fifth Mon
day of the month. A nurse from, 
Home Health Care will provide' 
blood pressure screenings 9;10 a.m. 
every Thursday. Screenings also will 
be by appointment with Dr. 
Sczecienski at 9 a.m. Fridays. . 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
January 7,1991 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY . 
NOTICE IS HKREBY GIVEN that the-Mayor and Council of Garden City will hold a Public Hearing on 
Monday. January 7.1S91. afS 20 P.M in the Council Chambers, at the Civic Center, 6000 Mtddlebclt Koad. 
Garden City, Michigan 

To solicit public comments on the Resolution o( Necessity for the North Mid Lathers Street 
- Improvement Project on Lots M. 37. 50-52. 66-68, SJS5,109.110, 127.0-125,146.147, l«l', 162. 176. 

177. 204. 205. 21»b-220. 233-235. McFarlane Brothers Rainbow Gardens Subdivision. Lou 256. 
257. 271-2743. 285-2S«a. JMb-316. 329-SSi; 3446-346, 366-368, 382. 383. 3»7, 398. 425b-428a. 440b- -. . 
443a. 455-458, McFarlane Brother's Raihbow Gardens »1 Subdivision. Lots 1-29. 64-58, 7l-102a, 
U4b-U7«. 129b-160a. I72b-17.5a. l«7b-M8a, 230b-233. 245b-24Ba, Kane 4 Moynihan's Bungalow 
HelgtU Subdivision. Lois 1367a. 1444. 1445. I486, 1487. 1518. 152». 153«. 1537. 1561. 1562. 1569. 

.-Potter's Garden City Acres No.» Subdivlsion. 
ROHAUJ I> SHOWALTEH 

City Clerk-Treiiiurtr 
Publish. January 3.1S91 * -

k CITY OF GARDEN OTV 
REGLL».RCOUNaL MEETING 

; ' - • - " • December 3 . 1 « 0 
PUBLIC HEARING at 7:2$ P.M. 

Present were Mayor PtaXis, Sctiildbcrg. Nunneley, Majia. Breen. McDoncll, and Keith. Absent none 
On -solicitatiorf of Public comments on a.mending the Salary Ordinance conccrnirg the Police Officers 
Association of Michigan CkrklKspateh Unit. • - „_ 

REGULAR tX)l'NC1LMEETING at 7:30 P-M. - . - - - - — 
Present were Mayor Plakas. Schlldberg. Nunneley, MajVa. Brcen. McDooell. and Keith Absent None. 

"Also prcscnl verc City Manager Austin. City Cierk-Treasurcr Showalt?r. City Attorney Salamy'. and Assist
ant to the City Manager Myers ' .' ' 
Moved by Majka. supported by McDorxlI RESOLVED To approve the'Minutes'of the Regular Council 
Meeting held November 19.1990, as presented. YEAS: Unanimous • 
Moved by Nunneley, supported by Brccn RESOLVED.-To approve the Accounts payabhj.aj luted YEAS 
Unanimous. 
Moved by MrDonetl. supported by Schildberg RESOLVED To approve the Salary Ordinance coQcerning* 
the Police Officers Association of Michigan Cicrk-bispatch Unit - A ?0 017. YEAS. Unanimous" 
Moved by Majka, supported by McDonel). RESOLVED: To approve the proclamation declaring December 

*S-)5.1»0.a$VNatlona)I>rur.kand'Dn)ggedDrlving Awareness Week" YE.\S: Una nJ mows . 
_Movcd by-Breen, supported-by-MaJka- RESOLVED To approve Rescinding"Traffic Control Order =024 
•concerniDg the bus loading rone al the former Vogel school site. YKAS Unanimous ' -
Moved by McDooell supported by Keith RESOLVED: To approve Rescinding Traffic Control Order r025 
concerning the bus loading rone al Memorial School YEAS: Unanimous. 
Moved by Schildbcrg. supported by Nunneley RESOLVED To entend a two ye^r contract (or food and 
vending service with Don's Vending Service, under tfie present conditions, for Maplewood Center and City 
Hall YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by McDonell, supported by Majka: R>SOLVE& To award the contract (or Maplewood Center 
renovations to Grunwell-Cash^ro Company. Inc., the lowest responsible bidder. In the amount of »46.324 00. 
as recommended by ike Administration and Project Architect. YKAS: Unanimous. . 
Moved by Brccn; supported by Ma>»: RESOLVED: To approve going Into Closed Sessloo to discuss labor 
negotiations and litigation. YEAS Unanimous. 

. * RONALD D.SHOWALTER 
• " City C!trk-Tr«asurerN 

Publish: January J. 1991, . 

If you had walked by a certain yard on the 
afternoon of August 25th, you might have heard the 
ground crying. That was the day a man walked into 
his backyard* dug a hole, and buried six puppies 
alive. Unable to stop him, a young neighbor girl 
looked on in horror. Luckily, her mother was also 
looking on. 

She quickly called a Michigan Humane Society 
Investigator. 

When he arrived, the cruelty investigator 
found the mother of the puppies chained and lying 
protectively ou a fresh patch of soil. Her sensitive 
ears could easily hear the cries of her puppies eight
een inches below her. What she couldn't figure out 
was how to help them. The MHS cruelty investiga
tor got into the dog pen and dug the puppies out 

with his bare 
~Tf?.™JNkW-**^ -bands. ••'-• 

Today 
five, of those 
puppies are 
alive. And 

there's no clearer picture than this pliotojof what 
your contributions to the Michigan Humane Society 
accomplish. Your contributions help us feed and 
shelter the victims of animal abuse. Your contribu
tions find them homes. And your contributions 
allow us to keep cruelty investigators on staff, so 
caring neighbors have someone to call. 

In this season of giving, please find it in your 
heart to give what you can, large or 
small to the Michigan Humane 
Society. Because your contribu
tions arc the only reason stories • w ^_^ 
like this have happy endings. ^¾¾¾^^ 

/" 

. • 

• ' 

1 

1 

1 

1 
> 
1 
1 

Tu'sti• a $25 B $50 n $ioo- a other __:__, 
. Please make check payable to: Michigan Hnmanc'Socicly 
7<!01 Chrysler Drive, Detroil, MM8211. 

| Or charge my: Q VISA C) MasleiCard 

1 

Card Number 

Signiiiurc^.— 

I N'ame 

Address 

Cily _ _ _ _ _ 

Hxp. Date ..._ 

State -Z ip _ _ 

The Michigan Humahe Society is a non-profit organization 
funded by private coniribiftions. All.contributions are tax 

^deductible. Mics-2284ô 9i CJI-90 _ J 

C^WMKhipnifumjn^vkTJ ' ; -

'4 
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I 'jS ESTIMATED THAT four million Americans cur, 
rently suffer from Alzheimer's disease. And pre
dictions are tftaT by the year 2040, there will be 
14 million victims. 

Alzheimer's disease Is a progressive disorder, attach
ing the brain and affecting memory, thinking and be
havior.. •'• - - , . ••>.•'- . 
.-But it does more than,impair physical behavior. It 
affects a person's self-respeet and dignity and puts an 
unbearable emotional and financial strain on most fam-. 

-ilies.-
B\it,'according to Dr. Mllfqrd Maloney, president' of 

the American Society of Internal Medicine, "under-, 
standing tho disease can help ea.sesome bf the burden." 

Alzheimer's starts gradually and takes an average of 
six to eight years to show its full effects on the patient. 

. Forgetting recent events and having problems perform
ing familiar tasks are early symptoms'of the disease. 

As it progresses, the patient may have delusions, be
come out of touch, act Ustless and dependent, behave 
childishly or mean-spirited and sometimes get agitated 
easily. Other indications of the disease are wandering, 
incontinence, eating difficulties, insomnia, nervousness 
and restlessness, with symptoms worsening in the eve
ning. •'•'.•• -; ..... 

. Although there Is no one test to diagnosis Alzheimer's, 
a completephyslca), psychiatric, and neurologic evalua
tion should be performed, wherfsymptoms are first no
ticed. A physician also will perform a number of tests 

., .and compile a detailed medical history to make sure the 
disease is not'caused by a treatable illness. " . . . 

ALTHOUGH THE diagnosis can be.up to 90 percent 
correct once the tests, have beenvperformed,'the only 
guaranteed diagnosis of. Alzheimer's disease is wherî  

~train - tissues'pf the~p^tieTit^r^examinedinrder the mi--

' croscope, Maloney said. x 

At present, there is -rip known cause or treatment for 
Alzheimer's. Researchers haye looked into the possibili
ty that the disease is hereditary and the idea that envi
ronmental poisons, may'leave people more prone to the 
disease. Yet, despite .numerous studies, no absolute an-

• -swers'have been found. 
Even though there is no cure, medications can be tak

en to control depression, insomnia and emotionar out
bursts, Maloney said, People can live with Alzheimer's 
for as long as 20 years, but most patients struggle with 
the disease for six to eight years. Eventually, the pa- Jy^tiues^nthkirc^^blwlsThroughout the house and 
tient will not be able to care for him-or herself and full—-^useVelcroon clothes in place of butt* 

V * 
1u 

s.li 

Truly one of ihe most physically and emotionally ex
hausting disorders, Alzheimer's requires the unlimited 
attention of the family and caregiver. But once an indi
vidual has been diagnosed as having the disorder, many 
things can be done to make life easier for all involved. 

•USUALLY, PATIENTS with mild to moderate Al
zheimer's are able,to do most of thethihgs they've done 
before its onset. U's.crueial'lo, realize the importance oi 
f̂yjfig tbe.injJMdiia Las .muchindependence 'as-pbssjble,-

M l̂on'eysaid. • '• '" . • ; ' ' : ' ,'•' 
While* providing support and protection, it's essential 

to maintain a level of dignity and respect due any a,dult 
and understand that-losing control and memory .often 
can cause depression, sadness and sometimes suspi: 
ciousness, he said. '; • . ^ .'•••''• • . 

"Cont'inue to reassure the patient calmly,'' Maloney. 
added. "Always talk directly to a person with Al
zheimer's disease and never act as if he or she is not in 
the room-—' keep sentences short and talk about con
crete subjects." .••"..•;' _ 

He also recommends placingjdockS7-cateiTdaTs7ra"mi-

time care is necessary. 
place.of buttons. Keep the pat 

tient busy. Hobbies that he or she previously enjoyed 

can; still be appreciated, if modified, but give simple 
;step-by-step instructions. . 
' Affection is on of the most important ingredletits in 
everyday care — a hug or kiss makes all out lives more 

> pleasant, he said.. - • : • • ; • • ; 

• - Unfortunately, it's<»nimon for caregivers to become 
;. ill, to feel grief, guilt,1 loneliness and isoiaji.op. That's 

why it's crucial to.rQcognize>these feelings and deal with 
'• . them. '•'-.• .-».''. ' • ',\ .. ._ : '.___^j_.,._^';Jlv:. 

"FAMILY MEMBERS an^earegiver^should )iVe one 
day at a time, but prepare for the future," Maloney said. 

' "While it is OK to remember better times, understand 
what'the patient needs today." . ' . .-<' 

. Friends anr* support groups are excellent ways family 
and caregivers.can air their'feelings and frustrations. 

' Adult day care services and home health-aides sho.uld be' 
considered to free up some of the caregiver's timefor-
needed rest and personal time, he added . . *. 

"Alzheimer's affects the patient and-caregiver in 
^_mahy ways, and physical, emotionaljmHina^ietel diffi

culties often overwhelm families wlien~TEe~atsease 
strikes," Maloney said. "However, it's Important to rec- -
agnize and rely on the many programs that are avail
able to help the patient and caregiver." 

f i . ' . j j . 
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Flu Shots are must for high risk group 
This winter, thousands of metro

politan .Detroit area residents will 
get the flu. For most, it won't be the 
first time and it won't be life threat
ening. But for certain individuals in 
high risk groups, the flu can be dead
ly-

Each year, between 10,000-20,00 
people <Jie. from influenza and its 
complications. With that in mind, the 
American Lung Association of 
Southeast Michigan, the Christmas 

Seal People, wants people to be cau
tious about the flu, especially if they 
part of a high risk group. 

At greatest risk from the severe 
•effects of the flu areadultsand chil
dren with chronic cardiovascular or 
pulmonary disorders, including chil
dren with asthma, residents of nurs
ing homes or other chronic care fa
cilities and otherwise healthy indi
viduals 65 years of age and older. 

• The lung association recommends 

that persons in those categories con
tact their physician about about get
ting a flu shot. 

One of the most dangerous compli
cations of the flu is pneumonia. An 
estimated 200,000 c a s € S a r e reported 
each year in the United States. Sust 
ceptible individuals, especially those 
over 65 years of age, should ask their 
physician about pneumococcal pneu
monia-vaccine. The vaccine is reim
bursable under Medicare. 

The American Lung Association is 
dedicated to the conquest of lung dis
ease and the, promotion of lung 
health. It provides more than 35 free 
community services to people in 
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb coun
ties, funded in part by donations to 
Christmas Seals. 

For more information about- the 
lung association and its services; call 
559-5|00 between 8:30 am and 5 
p.m. weekdays.' 
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in a 
playpen v 

.. K:c> tr.i'y v:\joy playing-and .• ' 
k:?.rning a: (»y=:\Wrei'.:K2ch'. . -

'-to-niifui'v c!ft?< ?̂ [!;!£cT'.\i-h 'rcvjjic. 
^iv.'.i^. <rv;h;s and sounds they >:mp!y 
can't experience at home. Here. \v:,\h 
their parents, chtldrcn 3 rconihi 
ih^x^r.Tyeats explore a colorful "T _" 
Vurld yniikii anything they've cvtr 
seen, 'lb find out more -about the 
esdiing '.vi.rid of Gymboret-. give 

GyMBOWE. 
, . -173-1845 

f~"FREE INTRODUCTORYCLASSfORNEW_ 
| : When You Bring In This Coupon - - ^ - - - _ J 

, 'F;ifniinst<>n Hills West Blocttnfield Livonia IMymouth 

Sale NOW LWAWWAVAIIABU 
In Progress! E B 

FU R N IT U R E, INC. 
584 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth, Michigan 48170 (313) 453-4700 

Open Daily 9:30 - 6, Thurs. & Fri fit 9, Sal. (ill 5:30 

Meyer jewelers' 

Calendar Countdown Sale! 

i 

SKI SAVINGS 
Skis - Boots - Bindings - Poles 

Ski wear - Outerwear "Accessories 
Downhill & Cross Country 

For Men, Wortlen, and Children 
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION OF 
70P BRAND SKi GEAR AND APPAREL 

Save Up To 40% OFF* All Jewelry! Hurry! 
î _-

• < x» 

S^ingsleducecTby One Percent Each Day! 

FULL LINE - FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS 
•OLOOMFIELQ HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at SquaVa Lako Rd 33S-O#03 
• BIRMINGHAM. 10VTOWNSEND corner of P.orce.' M4-5W0 
• MT. CLCMCN8 \2\6 $ GRATIOT 1¾ mile north of 16 Mi, «3-jeW 
•EAST DETROIT 2230¾ KELLY between 6 «. 9 Mi 77I-7W0 
*ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW We$l of US 23.. . .". . 973-W40 
•FLINT 4261 MILLER across Ironn GenossoeO/Ailey Mall 313-732-S540 
• f ARMINOTONHILLS:278470RCHARDLAKEXRO at 12mi v . 533-IM5 
•SUQARLOAF SKI AAEA 18 milos N/W ol Trastrse City: . . . . . . 615-22M700 
• TRAVERSE CITY 107 E FRONT Si (Day Side entrance) . . 6.16*94M W« 
• GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th S E betwoon Broton 4 Kalamazoo, .616-452-11W 
•NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER south o l ld6 on NoviRd. 347-3323 
• EAST LAN8IN0246E SAGINAW at Abbott. 517-337-969« 
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD Rd. IV- milos W oi Tolograph. .562-5560 

•VISA»MA8TERCARD»DINEn8«Dr8COVf R»AM6RrCAN EXPR€88 

OPEN DAILY 10-9, SATURDAY 10-6, SUNDAY 12-5 
WE RE Thi£ PLACE FOR SKIERS 

SIN. MON. 

JAIWJARr 

6 
.: .,..35% OFF... 

All Jewehy. 

IS 
28% OFF 

All Jewelry. 

m 
'21'% OFF 

'All Je\veliy.: 

27 
. 14% OFF 
All Jewelry. 

...,."34%. OFF.,'..'. 
/Ml Jewelry. 

14 
27% OFF 

All Jewelry." 

21 
20% OFF 

All Je w h y . 

28 
13% OFF 

All Jewelry. 

TIES. _ ^ 1 
40%OIT 

M Jeweliy. 

8 
;335D*OFF.:._ 
All Jewehy. 

JLfi^ . 
26% OFF 

M\ jeweliv. 
• i * 

22 
19% OFF 

All Jewehy. 

29 
12%0'IT 

/Ml Jewehy. 

v ~ & -

... 39% OFF 
" /Ml Jewelrv. 

9 
_ 3 2 % OFF :. 

All Jeweliv, > 

16 
25% OFF 

/Ml Jewehy. 

2S 
18% OFF 

/Ml Jeweliv. 

30 
11% OFF 

/Ml Jewulry. 

¢5 
38% OFF 

/Ml Jeweliv.. 

10 
31% OFF / 

All Jeweliv. 

-17, 
24%OIT . 

/Ml Jeweliv, 

( ^ B F JHL 

17% OFF . 
All lewehy. 

31 
10%-OFF ; 

All Jeweliy. 

--4-. 
37% OFF 

/Ml Jeweliy. 

_30%OFF-
/\11 Jewelry. 

23% OFF 
All Jewehy. 

25. 
16% OFF 

/Ml Jewehy. 

'̂ 5 
36% OFF 

/Ml Jewelry. 

11 
29¾ OFF. _ 

All jewelry.-

22% OFF 
All Jewehy. 

26 
•15%'OFF 
/Mljewelr)'. 

. . . . . . . . . . . 
Save as much as 40% on our wide 
selection of diamond, gemstonc and 
gold Jewelry, watches, giftwarc and 
morel But don't delay! The longer you 
wait, the less you'l savel 
'r<i\xtiujji5 (/J rcpiu rtUii p.vo hv.v f*«ruscs rĉ i rlip.Mf 
f.<dv<xiru Miftiio.Cyoo. TiglKvf Kj;Tr.oJ»rO ?Mj.t)\\b 
Rvil«.[>is>4*v-:({r.rcrrxin) «.-i<l5pivuior̂ {(r>caru.-vt<<r*~i 
L-KfjJcd So li>r»7)j di.ns(( iN» uJf 

MOST STORES OPEN |%% • m ̂ ^ L I I I A I A M A " ISEWIIRIHBVER-CHARGB.OR ' 
N-EWVTARSDAY1 }}\tyWjWOWVS ' . ^ 2 f S S ^ . . 

Northland* Southi-nd* Ea»iian<) •Wostiand • Fauiano Town Ccnlec « Twelve OaK$« Lakeside* OaKtand.Mall • Livonia Mall 
•• ' i wonderland • Macomb Mill *.Univcrsal Mail • Summit PJacc* Scars Lincoln Park Center • Laurel Park Place • Griarvypod Mall 

Lansmg Mali • Meridian Man • Crossroads Man • L«k.eyiew Square • Bircbwood Mali • , - . 
. ' . - . . " . . I . . I . - • i . i i - i i .1 i • . i i * i i . i 
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BACK!!! 

r ~ = : . . / . . : ^ 
GET YOUR AUTO SHOW 

-KFT^NOWI 

• / / :..:7 
/ - . / 
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/ : 
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SAVE UP TO 
P x C J / I ^ V ' : ; ^ 
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When you combine the option 
package savings with cash 
bonus on selertedmodels. 

&an?.;-

GET UP TO 
.gpH^fe...,*,.. 

/ • "N 

- - • - • ' . ' 

BSa ^XMIZW V i i L I S ^ 

,(1) 

) ^ ¾ CASH BONUS 
^•iK; b - '• S-l On sfllortfld morifils . KI^LMS On selected models. 

GET LO A.P.R. FINANCING 
- • • • • • — - - ^ . . _ 

^D^pf Annual Percentage Rate Financing for up to 48» -
months through Ford Credit, for qualified buyers 
on selected models. 

I L i M ^ l l l L t H m W - K M ' m j . l H W . W l M 

K i d PERCENTAGE 
RATE F I N A N C I N G 
FOR UP TO 
4 8 M O N T H S illiJlWliP 

Save $500.(2) when you buy 
Preferred Equipment Package 
320A on 1991 Ford Escort LX. 

s 
SAVE 

(3) Combine Option Package Savings of $500 with cash bonusd) for a 
- total value of $1000. Package includes: • L9L EFI5 Speed Trqnsa^le 

• Power Steering • Light Convenience Group n Dual FJectricRemote 
Control Minors • Remote Fuel Door/Liftgate Releases-p Rear Window 
Defrost • AM/FM Stereo Radio • And More, ' 

® I FORD 

<mji. MM sJ/f:?'-; 

*-•'}/ // ,4'iSn " 7<:y' -
EPA osfimafo.d WPG dl Hwy 

f •* /J 

FORD CREDIT Red Car pet Lease 
(,iP 

.-jsmm 
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MONTHLY LEASE PAYMENT, 
24 MONTH LEASE 
INCLUDES USf TAX. 

'MH 
) 

(Ojrfol \ 
K Y d 
Cat/HI \ \ 

THE ARITHMETIC 
^ i 

THE TERMS 

•-• < - £ ^ / o > . / ' - - '• '•- '- •' ••--'• s ; ' - - ~ ; 

• : • - - : : ^ ^ / ^ ^ ^ : . £Mi^$£ i#&!# * 

Monthly Lease Payment.... . . . . . . . . . $149.00 
Number of Months.... 24 
Cash Down Payment •...:;.' $1,500.00 
Refundable Security Deposit . . . . . . . . . $150.00 
Total Due at Lease Inception . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,799.00 
Total Amount of Payments $3,576.00 
Total Mileage Allowed .. 30,00.0 
Mileage Charge Over 3 0 , 0 0 0 : l K p e r m i i e 

W. 

1 Lessee may have the option to purchase the car 
gt lease end at a price to be negotiated with the 
dealer at lease Inception: However, lessee has no 
obligation to purchase the car at lease end. 

i Lessee Is responsible for excess wear 84 tear 
and mileage. 
Refundable security deposit, first months lease 
payment and cash down payment due at lease 
signing. 
Lease subject to credit approval and Insurability 
a$ determined by Ford Credit. 

'Lease payment based on Manufacturer's 
Suggested Retail price of $8,491 for a 1991 
Escort Pony Hatchback Including title, use 
tax, destination charges and license fees. 
See your Metro Detroit Ford Dealer for his 
price and terms. Otter ends 12/31/90. 

?;i 

r : 

• '•:-•.-. - — - ! - y - . ^ 

(1) Cash Bonus or 7.9% APR financing through Ford Credit for qualified 
buyers. 48 months at $24.36 por month per $1000 financed with 10% 
down. Dealer participation may affect savings Take now retail 
vehicle dolivory from dealor stock by 2/28/91. See dealer for dotails 

(2) Savings basod on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Piico of Option 
Package vs. MSRP of options purchased separately..(3) Total savings 
based on cash bonus plus Option, Package savings. (4) Escort Pony. 
EPA estimated 41 HwyMpG; 31 City MPG 
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Bloomllsld Him 
ALAN FORD. MC 
1845$ leieg'Jph 
543 2030 
Contefline 
BOB THJBODEAU. INC 
26333 V*n pym-
755 ?t00 
Dearborn 
FAIRIANE FORO SALES. INC 
14585 Mir hiqan Avpntif 
846 5000 
VILLAGE FORO. IMC 
23535 Michigan Avrnue 
565 3900 
Delroll 
JERRVBIELFIELD COMPANY 
8333 M«"hiQd'> Avenur 
584 2?S0 
STARK MICKEY WEST INC 
P4760W Srvpn MIIP «n.i/1 
538 6600 

/ 

' . . . . • ' . : • . 

RIVERSIDE FOTO SALES. INC. 
18?? f Jefferson 
567 0250 

FarmlnQtort Him 
TOM MOaER FORO. INC 
39300 W 10Mll«'noJd• 
474 i?34 

Fetndali 
EO SCHMIO FORD. INC 
?I600 Woori*Htri Avrnur 
199 1000 

Flit Rock 
DICK McOUISTON FORO. INC 
??6/5 GibrilU' Rô d 
78? ?400 

Livonia 
BILL BROWN. INC 
3???? Plymouth f\0»C 
421 7M0 

. -

. • • • . * • 

Mt. Clamant 
MIKE DORIAN FORD. INC 1 
35900 Graiioi Avenue 1 
?96 00?0 1 

RUSS MILNE FORO. INC * 
43870 Gralioi Avcoue 
?93 70O0 

Northvllla 
MCDONALD FORD SALES, INC 
550 W Seven MHP Hn,»n 
349 1400 

Oak Park 
MEl FARfl FORO. INC 
24750 Greenfield 
967 3700 

Plymouth 
8LACKWELL FORO. INC 
41001 Plymouth Hn<ld 
453 1100 

/ , • 

• ' " , . / ' . 

FORD 
Poniiac 
FLANNERY MOTORS. INC 
5900 HiQtwana Road 
356 1260 

RttflO'd 
PAT MILLIKEN FORD. INC 
9600 TeieQMph Hruit 
?55 3100 

Rochotiar 
HUNTINGTON FORD. INC 
2800S flornro," Hud 
852 0400 
Royal Oak 
ROYAL OAK FORO. INC 
550 N Woodifĉ 'rt «vpnn,> 
548 4800 

AVIS FORD. INC 
29200 letPOMOh Hr,\-
355 7500 

Souihgaia 
SOUTHQATE FOTO. INC 
16600 ton Suef t 
?8? 3636 
Si Clarr $hor*t 
ROY O'BRIEN. INC 
22201 Nme Mi'e Rc»rt 
776 7600 

Siariing HtlgMi 
JEROME-DUNCAN INC 
8000 Ford Count'* :^f 

r-68 rsoo 
Taylor 
RAY WHITFIELD INC 
<fl7?«i S Vlfdr^ph Wv\f. 
291 0300 
Troy 
TROY MOTORS INC 
777.John 0 
585 4000 

DEAN SELLERS FORD INC 
2600 W Mapie Road 
643 7500 

Warren 
ALLONO FORD. INC 
13711 t FiqritM.**.!.^ 
"7;>?7f30 

Wayne 
JACK DEMMER FORD INC 
J7'300 M<t »>.q.»'> Avi-nr 
•7i 260TI 

Wiiiland 
NORTH BROTHERS FORD INC 
13300 H\<r HiMi 
421 1300 

WoorJnavan ^-^. 
OORNO FORO. INC <$*D> 
22025 Alien R,.„,-
676 2200 

- r> » U . - 1 . 
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By Gerald Frawloy 
staff writer 

fn a medium-sized company, 
keeping track of every bill and in
voice is a daunting task that may 
often end in duplicate payments, 
discounts not takcV erroneously 
jcbafged sales taxes, credits missed 
and numerous other types of over
payments — some of which may 
never be discovered. 
" Which begsjhe question; Did you 
ever get thefeeling that somehow, 
somewhere, there was' k billing 
mistake that you paid? 

Overpayment Recovery Co., a 
new Southfield company, Is looking 
to answer that question. 

Milton Handelman, president o/ 
Overpayment Recovery Co., is 
betting his company can find 
enough errors' to make finding 
them and collecting them profita
ble. : I 

Overpayment Recovery Co., 
Handelman said, is intended to 

serve the medium-sized company 
with revenues in the" $20 million t6 
$200-rmi|lion ' range. In: smaller 
companies, bills are generally paid 
by onej>erson and there is less of a 
chance of mistakes. ." ' 

In larger companies, On-staff au
ditors constantly monitor the bills 

. received for errors. 

BUT IN THE medium-sized 
company, where several people 
handle billing responsibilities, 
small lapses and overlooked errors-

can add up to big money — or so 
the argument goes, he said. 

Handelman said he first 
conceived of Overpayment Recov
ery Co. years ago, but his work in 
accounting, financing and consult
ing kept him toOibusy to pursue the 
idea seriously. 

After being retired for several 
years, Handelman said he decided 
retirement wasn't for him, so he 
and partner #ay Carney formed 
Overpayment Co. which opens for. 

'We're giving it six 
months, at which point 
we'll review what we've 
done and decide if 
we 'if go on from there.' 

— Milton Handelman 

business beginning in January., 
"I've heard of similar things, and 

there are companies that specialize 
vin auditing freight bills andutility 

"bills, but to my knowledge, no one 
audits all bills," he said. 

Handelman said his company au
dits all; of a client's bills and if er
rors are-discovered, Overpayment 
Recovery Co. notifies the vendor 
and supplies documentation of the 
error along with a request for a re
fund. ". ' 

•'.. Overpayment Recovery Co.'s 
compensation for its services is 
half of the money it recovers or is 

credited to-a'client, Handelman 
said. If Overpayment Recovery Co:. 
finds.no errors — or if nothing Is 
recovered — there is no charge. . 

"It's a. ean't-lose situation (for 
the client)," he said. 

BUT WHILE Overpayment Re
covery Co. could prove to be a lu
crative business, as in any hew en
terprise, there are risks, Handel
man safd. "There a lot of ways that 
we might find something and not 
get something back." 

How Jong a job will take, for £*-. 
ample, will depend largely on a cli
ent, Handelman said. "A lot of it's 
going to depend on a client's files 
— some people put everything in 
one place, others put bills in sever
al places." 

Overpayment Recovery Co. 
could spend several weeks or 
months looking.for errors and find 
nothing. "In which case, we would 
receive nothing, (but) companies 
would benefit by knowing their (ac

counting practices) work."..-;' *;., . ; 
. Another potential problem Han-: 
dejman envisions is.if his company 
finds an.error, but his client — not 
wanting' to upset a- favorite sup-

• plier — decides not to pursue a re
fund.,' ..':'. . - " '.'•" 

".We reajize " that relationships 
with suppliers are very important 
and we don't want to interfere with 
that relationship," he said. Over
payment Recovery Co. will only 
contact suppliers who have made 
incorrect billings'after consulting 
with its client, • •. '> 

Finally, Overpayment Recovery 
Co. could find itself in situations in 
which a supplier — after being no
tified—refuses to pay. "If that 
happens, the client would have to 
decide if it's worth going to court 
to recover the overpayment." 

GRANTED, THERE areS^rohr-
iems,* he said. "These are sorne^ _ 
the chances, every entrepreneur 

' takes. We're kind of playing this 
blind," be said, adding that it may 
turn out.that a business — set up as 
he envisions Overpayment Recovr 
ery Co. — cannot survive. 
. "Wo're giving it. six -months," af 

which point' we'll review what; 
. We've done and decide if we'll go: 
-̂ w from there," he said. Since he. 
at/a hjs partner.are.doj^g'aH of the 

'work — they intend to hire^part-
:timers as the workload grows — 
their costs will be minimal so if the 

.jbusinfess fa'jls-he'.'is optimistic the 
failure will not be devastating/'. 

But Handelman isn't banking on 
failure. Jn his nearly 40 yeare of 
accounting, finance and consulting 
experience, Handelman said he has 
seen a lot of errors — many of; 
tbem simple mistakes rather than 
fraudulent or deceitful claims — 
that are either too small to stand 
out.or just plain missed. 

Handelman said he doesn't want 
to suggest that errors are common
place, but when'a* company pays 
literally million in billings, it can 
add up. 

"If we were to test 5 percent of a 
company's billings and it repre
sents a certain amount (that a nor
mal audit would call acceptable or 
reasonably correct),. 100 percent of 
the billings'might represent 20 
times "that amount," he said. "If we 
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Adman takes time 
for many 
By David F. Stein 
special writer 

He watched dad George create the 
first network television ad. A'maglc 
act helped pay'for college. And he 
tossed about in a hot air balloon 

' tethered over his upstate New York 
Ford dealership until the crew below 
could sell 50 cars. 

A hearty portion of showmanship, 
coupled with a healthy dose of volun-

teerism, has marked the career of 
William^ A. Oswald, the newly ap
pointed president and chief opera' 
ting officer for BBDO-Detroit. The 
Southfield-based agency handles 
Dodge corporate and national dealer 
association advertising. 

Oswald, 50, has seen and helpe.d 
make, the history of modern mass 
advertising, from the early days of 
national te!evicion to tho ..rofully 

photo by DAVID ST.felN 

William Oswald, president and chief operating officer 
BBDO-Detroit, has followed the evolution of advertising. 

of 

researched and plotted media buys 
of today. * • ' 
. But the BlQomfield Hills resident 
has always been a busy person: fire
man, EMT technician and instructor, 
and Red Cr'oss chairman in New 
York; volunteer in metro Detroit 
drug and alcohol education and hous
ing rehabilitation programs. 

Other passions include flying, 
hunting, fishing and scuba diving. 
Oswald also is a licensed commer
cial pilot of a Cessna Turbo 210. 

How does he have time for Every
thing? 
; "l.have a lot of energy and don't 
sleep a lot," Oswald-joked, adding: 
"I'm not a one-man band; I rely on-
good people. They enjoy what 
they're doing, which makes them the 
number one. team in the Detroit mar
ket. • 

"The key today is people." 

OSWALD. HAS THE final creative 
and financial responsibility for the 
metro area's seventh largest ad. 
agency, with a staff of nearly 200 
arid estimated 1989 billings of more 
than$170 million. Worldwlde.BBDO 
has 240 offices in 122 cities in 51 
countries. 

He notes that advertising today-is 
more complex. "It used to be fairly 
simple. Now there are so many ways 
of going," Oswald said. "You can't 
close your mind to any of the new 
media forms. If you don't pay atten
tion to it, it will be there tomorrow-." 

For example, BBDO-Detroit de
veloped what has become the largest 
circulation, non-commercial video
tape as a collaboration between 
Sports Illustrated magazine and 
Chrysler dealers. -,. 

0§wald believes that the new 
Dodge "Welcome Home" campaign 
succeeds because of BBDO team
work and an appeal .not unlike the 

; early days of live television. While 
leading with some slick, time-lapse 
photography, the spots feature un
rehearsed comments drawn from 
more than 9,000 interviews of new 
Dodge owners. 

"The ads arc not written by co
pywriters ~. these are people's own 

«,words as they see our-Dodge prod-
i uct," Oswald said. 'They have a feel

ing of live television, of life happen-

Pleaso turn to Page. 2 

Saturn launch 
John Higgins (left) of West Bloomfield re
cently took delivery on one of the first Sa-
turns In the area delivored by Saturn^ot Troy. 

Qiaffi general sales manager D^n Amell 
turning over the keys. 

The right computer is an invest
ment in your company's growth" and 
overall success. Not only can it help' 
you run your business more effi
ciently, but it can also expand you 
financial management capabilities. 

But installing the right computer 
isn't just a matter of going out and -
buying the latest model. The process 
of converting your existing records 
and processes to a computer system. 
can be lengthy and difficult. Here's 
some bints about making the right, 
selection by the Farmington Hills-
based Michigan Association of CPAs. 

Before you visit your local com
puter store, ask yourself these ques
tions: Do I really need a computer? 
What do I hope it will accomplish? 
Will it be cost-effectlvjfto.install a 
new system? 

What hardware and software will 

practically 
speaking 

I need? Does the software already 
exist or will it have to be developed? • 
How much will it cost to do the en
tire conversion and how long will 
that process take? How will I train 
my employees to operate the-new 
systern? 

Whether you are converting from 
a manual system or upgrading your 
existing system?you should begin by 
evaluating your current operations 
and Identifying problems. For exam-

. pie, late and Inaccurate monthly fi-
nancialstatements or slow turnover 

of accounts receivable may indicate 
,. that is time for a new or better sys
tem. • ' 

" NEXT, EVALUATE your current 
business procedures to determine 

1 what type of system will best satisfy 
your needs. For example, you may 
require a system to help reduce la-, 
bor costs associated with high cleri- % 
cal involvement. Or you may need a 
system to help eliminate repetitious 
or numerous time-consuming tasks. 
Another reason to buy or upgrade a.; 
system is if your business requires 
mathematically complex calcula^ 

. tions, highly accurate record keep •; 
ing and timely preparation of re- : 
ports. , -

A properly designed system can- ? 
P » » l . I •• . — - I • — • I . - - . . | E . j M f c , 
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The way 
we deliver 

always brings 
out a smile 

PRICE TRADE TERMS 
4 YEAR AWARD WINNER 

i£fc rMW &b i £k 
I "IS" I l'».V» ' IHVI ; f fMl 

1A 

NEW 
1991 
.NSX 

_-_£^K-

EVERYBODYS CAR OF THE YEAR!! 

•^•PJPMW* 

1991, INTEGRA SPORT SEDAN CAR OF THE YEAR! 

X 

* , 

THE ALL NEWT991 LEGEND SEDAN 

ACURAS PRICED FROM $11,950* 
LEASES TAILORED TO YOUR NEEDS 

"J> 
The Ho.ppyfo.ee Place 

23%-Jl I S M ••• IKS business to 
/ V f l , , Jlfll A " "mokeybu senile 

34900 Grand Rjveri East of Drake 
Farmington Hills 

Phone:471-9200 'Plus l.ix, tiilo, destfnalioh, 
optional equipment-

. . .j. 

http://finds.no
http://Ho.ppyfo.ee
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Continued from Page 

find 15.000 in errors, that's J2.500 
for us and $2,500 for a client. — not 
bad for several days work." 

• • ' • " ' • • . : ; : • . . ' • • . • ' • ' ' • ' ••>" . 

"Overpayment Recovery Co. oper
ates differently from accoqnting'•'>'.. 
firms that gerierate yearly audits?L, 
Som£efrors jtiay tXirnoip in tfieari-' 
nual audH, but in h*psli£ses,^c- ^ , 
counting firms tests onty 5.or 10 per-, 
cent of a company's billings to deter
mine if they are "reasonably•:'. .'• 
correct . • • *'""-•".- :.-.; '.•'•'..' 

"THAT-LEA VeS^0<o 95 percent 
of bills that aren't looked at," he 
said. If an audit discovers significant 
errors in the test 5 percent, the" audi
tor may do more tests, but other
wise, the 5'percerit tested is regard
ed as representative of the compa
ny's books," .•}.: ; * • • • .'- . 

_; Larger accourvting firms, he said, , 
wpuldri't be'able.to review every .bill, 

.\becaus£'of time restraints: "If they 
had to do every invoice, they would 
spend months1>ecause they haye so 
many.clients." •.'•'".' ' ' .".'• 
•: "We {on the other hand) can look 
at'lOO percenVof tho bills," he said. 

He takes time for many pursuits 
Continued from Page 1 

Continued from Page 1 

help you perform many of the'eriti-
.;•' ,cal business functions of your com

pany, such as speeding the prepara
tion of financial statements and re
ducing/potential for clerical. and 
computational errors in accounting 
and other administrative functions, 

Software_is the term given to the 
: application programs that enable, 
. you to run specific tasks, such as 

word processing or spreadsheets;" on 
the computer. Software comes in 
several varieties: general purpose, 
custom-written or industry-specific. 
Asking key questions can help you 
make the right choice. For instance, 
how easy is the software to use? Are 
qualified installers nearby? What is 
the quality of the documentation? 
What is the reputation of the vendor 
for providing good support? 

HARDWARE INCLUDES the 
computer, storage. devices, termi
nals and printers. The hardware you 
select milst be fully capable of ac
cepting data, processing it and gen
erating output within a reasonable 
time. • 

Wjien you are ready to select com
puter hardware, consider the follow

ing factors:, present and projected 
Volume of data to be processed; 
amount ofwtechnical arid service sup
port you vrall receive from the manu
facturer; the ease with which you 
can operate the equipment; the abili
ty to expand or upgrade the equip
ment; and the reliability of the hard
ware, the vendor and the manufac
turer. You should JJISO take into 
account environmental considera
tions such as heat, rioise and electri
cal requirements. 

After you review your current 
procedures and determine your soft
ware and hardware iieedSrdevelop a 
plan forbimplementing the system^ 

. Pay special attention to selecting 
computer operators and to setting up 
a training program. Other facts in: 

clude-preparing your current opera
tion for conversion to the system and 
monitoring the system once it is up 
and running. : 

For more information, request a 
free copy of the brochure, "Connect
ing Your Business with the Right 
Computer System.". Send your re
quest with a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to the Michigan Assocation 
of CPAs, P.O. Box 904, Farmington 
Hills 48333. 

ing now. We can tell when a person 
is speaking from the heart." 

OSWALD'S FATHER, ad man 
. George C. Oswald, was transferred 

from Kansas City, Mb., to New York 
City when Oswald wa,s a year old.' 
There George Oswald made the first 

' network television commercial for 
, Mobil Oil* HQ laterowned an agency, 

"•; that had American Motqrs, Irish Air-
linos, Union Pacific and Hormel 

>*am0rig its clients, r""" ~T.':'"" V 
• As a kid, during the Infancy'of net

work television, Oswald hung around 
the sets .of Ed Sullivan's "Toast of 

! the Town" and other shows and later 
'.' spent.a summer as an NBC page". He 

remembers meeting many of TV's 
early stars, including Milton Berle, 
Sam Levinson, Dave Garroway and 
GeneRayburn. 

Despite that; kind of exposure, 
Oswald "knew I didn't want to get 
into show business. I knew the down
side, that it wasn't all glamorous," 
Oswald said, adding quickly, "not 
that! had the talent." •! ' 

He did have enough talent to turn 
a childhood love of magic into a 
source of income during his college 
days in the '50s and early '60s. While 
attending Boston University.^he 

worked at Ifolden's Magic Store, 
founded in the early 1900s, and per
formed at parties. While his tpagic 
act is now limited to family gather
ings or. charity events, he has been 
known to practice on'unsuspecting 
employees at the office! 

Another part-time job in Boston 
led to marriage. Working as an or
derly at Massachusetts General;. 

'Oswald met' *his future, wife and' 
•'. "business manager,"' Darrell Ann,-

then a nurse, trainee. They married 
. in 1963 In Champaign-Urbaha, where 
• Oswald completed his undergradu-
" ate degree in advertising at the Uni-" 
: versity of Illinois. •-. •' 

, MOVING BACft tothe Big Apple, 
Oswald worked for Lenner and' 
Newell and Keriyon and Eckhardt 
(now Bozell). Clients included Col
gate, Beecham Products and 
Warners Women Wear.'. ~_ ; > 

For all of his advertising success
es, Oswald does admit to some ideas 
gone astray. In helping to introduce 
Macleans toothpaste to the U.S. mar: 

ket, the'aa team went'.-to. Aspen, 
Colo., where smiling youths we're to 
ride 16-foot toboggans built to look 
like tubes of: Macleans toothpaste 
down a mountain*. 

"The actors went one way. The to

boggans went another and were lost 
• in the snow," Oswald recalled. "Ar-

eheologists in another century might 
find them and wonder if giants, with 
giant tubes, of toothpaste,-used to 
live there." . , . ' 

. In the early -70s, Oswald took a 
•break from ad agency life. He ran 
the largest and most profitable up
state dealership for Ford in Plaits-
burgh, N,Yf ' • : 

'1: 1 '.It seemed- like a terrific chat-. 
. lenge at the time, and itwas a terrif
ic place for the kids';.to, live,, away, 
from the hustle and bustle of New 
York City," Oswald said.' . ' 

But >everi as an , auto dealer, 
Oswald wrote and produced televi
sion ads for his dealership and kept 
busy with stunts like the hot air bal
loon vigil or spending a week inside 
a motor home awaiting sales. And 
his success gives him. credibility 
with Dodge dealers. . 

Oswald left New York for Detroit 
in the late 70s, resuming his ad ca
reer with Kenyon and Eckhardt, 
workingon both Ford corporate and 
Dodge Division accounts. Since 1982, 
he has worked exclusively on Dodge 
accounts at BBDO-Detroit, helping 
develop strategy during the Chrysler 
crisis years. 

Advertising will remain an 
Oswald family tradition. Both 
daughter Lynn, 21, and son Scott, 25, 
have part-time jobs while looking for 
work in advertising. Oswald admits 
that iris hard to break into the ad 
business'right noy, even for his lam-, 
jlymembers. . * ': >'.' 

"Take jobs in related fields, even 
retail "sales.' That's: what th'ls busi
ness is all about — selling,*; Oswald 
said. "Getyour.fobt in the door any 

• -way you can' If you're good and be=-

* Jicve in yourself, .your will be recog
nized:" 7 ' /• "• • ' ' 

Oswald is enthusiastic about, the 
young people attracted to advertis
ing today/especially their practical 

.approach toactivisnv 
"The time has come for people to 

become involved in their communi-: 
ty. The young people here under-

. stand that, being the leaders behind 
our smoke-free environment and re
cycling areas," Oswald said. "We 
have to turn into community activ
ists, giving not just money, that's im
portant too, but of ourselves." 

Locally/Oswald -works with the 
Birmingham-Bloomfioeld Families 
in Action Committee, a drug and al
cohol education group, and the Ra-
vendale housing rehabilitation 
project in Detroit. 

datebook 

Men, if^yqu*re about to turn 18. it's 
time to register/with Selective Service • 

at any U"$. Post Office. 

" It's quick. It's easy. 
And i t ' s the law. 

• QUALITY CONTROL . 
Thursday, Jan. 8 — Greater De

troit Section of American Society ifor 
Quality Control meets in Detroit. 
Program: "Quality a Commitment 
to Continuous Improvement."-Fee: 
Jl(Mn advance. Information; Jerry 
Brown, 234-1647. 

• BUSINESS ETIQUETTE 
Wednesday, Jaa. 9 — Workshop 

designed to fine-tune your business 
etiquette 1-5 p.m. at Madonna Col
lege, 36600 Schoolcraft (1-96 and 
Levan), Livonia. Speaker: Sharon 
Garms, public relations consultant. 
Fee: $50. Information: continuing ed
ucation department, 591-5188. 

• BUSINESS PLANS 
Wednesday, Jan. 9 — "Writing an 

Effective Business Plan" 6-9 p.m. at 
the Novi Hilton, 21rll Haggerty, 
Novi. Fee: $55. Information: Lisa 
Pajot, 1-769-6200. Sponsor: Deloitte 
&Touche. 

• MARKET STRATEGY 
Friday. Jan 11 'Creat ing a 

N1::rk»M Mra!(>gy 'j a rr. ''• '< p i r r»t 

the Novi Hilton, 21111. Haggerty, 
Novi. Fee: $80. Information: Lisa 
Pajot, 1-769-6200. Sponsor: Deloitte 
&Touche.' 

• AUTO CONGRESS 
Sunday-Wednesday, Jan. 13-16 — 

Automotive News world congress in 
Detroit. Information: 764-5592. 

• BUSINESS ETIQUETTE 
" Thursday, Jan. 17 — Workshop de

signed to fine-tune your business eti
quette 6-10 pm at Madonna College, 
36600 Schoolcraft (1-96 and Levan), 
Livonia. Speaker: Sharon Garms, 
public relations consultant. Fee: $50. 
Information: continuing education 
department, 591-5188.-

• PURCHASING 
MANAGEMENT 

Thursday, Jan. 17 — "Doing Busi
ness as a Japanese Transplant" pre
sented at the meeting of the National 
Association of Purchasing Manager 
ment - Metro Detroit at the Mazda 
plant in Flatrock. Information: 1-
773-3737. 

• WOMEN'S ECONOMIC 
CLUB 

Tuesday, Jan. 22 — Women's Eco
nomic Club member exhibition at 

' the Westin Hotel in Detroit. Speaker: 
Robin Sternberg!), vice president and 
area general manager for IBM Corp. 
Information: 963-5088. - '•-' 

• JOB INTERVIEWING. 
Fjida^J?'eb\ 1 — Job-interviewing 

workshop covering interviewing 
skills 9 a.m. to noon at the Growth 
Works building, 271 Main, Plymouth. 
Fee: $15; Information: Tom Arbanas, 
455-4093. 

• WOMEN'S ECONOMIC 
CLUB 

Thursday, Feb. 14 - Women's 
Economic Club presents Crain's 
Newsmaker of the Year at the Wes
tin Hotel in Detroit. Information:. 
963-5088. 

• PURCHASING 
MANAGEMENT 

Thuriday^May 16 — Installation 
of officers of the National Associa
tion of Purchasing Management .-

Metro Detroit and mini-seminar by 
Rick Inatome of Inacomp Computer 
Centers: "Keys Issues in Public Pur-. 
chasing" at the Detroit Yacht Club. 
Information: l-773r3737. 

• SMALL BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Copies of the free "Small Business 
Resource Directory" are available 

-at all National Bank of Detroit offic
es. The booklet, produced by New. 
Detroit and NBD, offers resource in
formation for operators of small 
businesses. 

Send information for Datebook 
to the business editor, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Infor
mation must be received by Mon
day toJ^ej)ubiished-in-the-coif\ing 
Thursday issue. Publication is not 
guaranteed: Information should 
contain a daytime telephone 
number where information can 
be verified. If your item is about 
something to happen several 
weeks in the future, it may be run 
more than once, space permit
ting: • . »v. 

-,i 
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if you're going to call yourself 
community newspapers, 

Best Birdhouse 
[ Builders Contest 

I'f-^av^-

P # 

m& 
police use sensitive, highly sophisticated 

fanwUMUMWftrogmant; 
tt»,Hos«,wrt,Antno^Voane>aii(i Ramon, 

surveillance. They got to 
know tneir beat officers. 

Citizens and police became 

i r Citizen ptoicipation is 
f;^?ltical to police effectiveness. 
I^feyou care about your neigh-
ilSorhodd enough to help pro-
:#eotit^ 
I ffh* Gaae of The Tucson 
• * - . • • . 

:*& 

W m 
m-

••m^ 

In a particular neighbors ood 
•$&. lucson, Ar^ona, folks were 
leaving a real problem with 
fjfefur̂ lailes and break-ins 

They started talking to 

, ^ 

'̂ Bach other about what 
-'ithey could do. They got fed 
;Jup. About 400 people 
vwent to the police 
ijfpr advice. They 
learned about TAKE A BITE OUT OF 

partners in crime prevention. 
In just three weeks, 

17 arrests were made and 
burglaries went down 30%. 
And Tucson is only one case 

where people successfully 
worked to beat crime. 'Jftu 

find out more, write: 
TheMcGruffnies , 

1 Prevention Way, 
Washington, D<G. 

«0539-0001. 
You-canmake 

a difference. 
You can help... . 

'si** l T h e Bloomfield Kills 

(¾¾ Opt imis t Club 
"Heart of the Hllls"10K Run & 2 Mllo WalK ̂  

(Food B^nk of Oakland County) 

r«:iSM A»I icn isrt-

r 

ymuktySpirit 
HOLIDAV GIFT DRIVE 

& -

Oakland .• 
County Parks 

around th«y*ar, 
w«V«ri5hlh«r« 

AM 
PIONEERSJ • 

•V 
MARFBOTT 
SOGCER 
CLASSIC 

^msm 
'MOTHERS AGAINST DRUNK DRIVING 
.Red Ribbon Campaign 

RECYCLING LS GOOD NEWS 
MF~4"-Iffl~lTt T ~ F T r i T i 

M i l l . . I 
' » . - • • '* 

, ' K 

Atr.*i;.*f,tUcnuiiCtin,tiPr»v»n'.fHWj»lit!on.^,« O 8 0<p*rtmfr.l 
f,fJujifc«tn')«h«A4vfrti4ifij!CcMfi^I <. ]9flOH(troft»|trJn'.» 
firY5n!icnCwr.cil. • * : • ' • • 

You need to care about your 
communities. 

' WE DO. Our main goal is to bring you good.^olid, local news that you won't find any 
where else. We do that twice each week in 13 newspapers. :" ' ' 

But throughout (he year wo also sponsor and promote a variety of events that benefit 
our communities: Events like the Wayne County Park System's FamilyFitness Day the 
Marriott Soccer Classic. 10K Runs, and educational seminars. We care about'people'bf all 
ages and show it with support of such organizations as Oakland County's Food Bank the 
Holiday Gift Drive, and Project Graduation. Youngsters in a"number of schools will enter 
Ihe second annual birdhouse building contest and we've taken an active role in the 
promotion of recycling in our communities. ' _, . . ' • • • ' 
•' No, we don't swoop into our communities when a story breaks, turn on.the bright lights 

and focus on the situation for a few minutes and then disappear. We're here everyday 
dayindhrdday out. ' . _ . • • . . . . c / • 

And we're happy about it. We hope you are, too. 

" • • • - . " 
- . • . ' : . - THE ' ' . ' . . : . - . ;-

Wb&fim &t 
NEWSPAPERS 

We Live Where You Live 
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point to a end 
ByDanMcCosh 
special writer 

Concept care fit neatly into the 
.American dream of the future, when 
everybody will be wearing strange 
clothes, livingjn oddly shaped hous
es and, of couree, driving weird cars. . 

It Is.a dream carried forth by a 
series of so-called; "future cars"'that. 
niaihlydate.'baclc'tQ the early 1960s, 
when the.idea"pf a thr^e-wheejed,ve
hicle powered, by _a jet engine" 
seemed just,around the corner; after' 
a few bugs were worked oiit. • 

• IN FACT,-auto styling and auto 
technology seem to workTn a series 
of closed loops, wjth trends repeat
ing themselves as relentlessly as the 
shift from wide to narrow ties. In the 
early days of the industry, a "con-

- cept car" was a ridiculous notion, 
since every bonafide concept was 
being tried out and marketed in a 
mad scramble between the hundreds 
of companies trying to get a foothold 
in a booming industry. There was no 
time to fool around with future fan
tasy. 

But whw the post-World War II . 
era seemed to offer stability, sereni
ty and a touch of boredom, the auto-, 
makers began to attempt to cre'ate 
their own vision of the future. 

THE RESULT was a series of styl
ing exercises.considered so wild .and'..' 
craiy that they had to represent the' 
future of automotive styling. This 

-was a logical outcome of the mid-
' 1950s fin-car era'; when , everyday 

• tars' were getting eV^h wilder"and 
• crazier. • < ;"' '.-.',; '•?.-• , •:•._•'.J 

Today, there is more attention * 
paid to concept cars than ever be
fore. One reason is that auto stylists 
are still feeling the pulse of public/ 

. interest, anticipating a change" that 
-• ,could be as draimaHic as the sudden 

adoption of the so-called "aero look" 
that altered the industry at the'be-" 
ginning of the last decade. 

Today's concept cars are, in fact, 
much closer to production cars than 
in the past a.nd frequently provide at 
least a broad-brush look at where 
contemporary car design is headed. 

AT THIS year's North American 

auto talk 
Dan 
McCosh 

International Auto Show, more than 
.25 futuristic desifn exercise* will .Joje 
"onihe show floor, probablylhe"Iarg-
est collection of such*artful fiber
glass of any show in the world. - • 

The Jarge number oi concept cars 
makes the auto show something pt a 
forum for world design.'-AU the do
mestic manufactOrers will partici
pate, along with Pinninfarifia; Ber-
lone, Mercedes. Benz, Mitsubishi, 
Nissan and Toyota. -

Few of these show cars even run, 
and most that do barely crawl 

'around under their own power. Re
gardless, they are among the most 
expensive cars at the' show, with a 
full-powered, high-tech exercise 
costing in excess of $25 million, 

while oven a minor styling tweak 
: -runningupjjflPOjOOO bilK.1 v _ _ ^ 

CONCEPT CARS' .have,. in fact, 
created a minor local industry with 

<^a few highly skilled prototype/shops 
;."• .specializing |n the creation of these 

design exercises. . ; 
. One of the largest is Special Proj-; 

. eels, in Plymouth, founded eight 
years ago by auto designer Ken 
Yanez. Special Projects specializes 
in producing the on;off fiberglass 
bodies that clad the show;cars. Some, 
of'their work is a jointeffort with 

.:.: ASC Corp. in Southgate, another cus
tom prototype operation that also 
has a joint venture with v Metal- . 
crafters, a California-based custom 
bodybuilder. 

THE CARS start out as a design 
exercise on paper, or more likely on. 
a special design computer-that al
lows a designer to build up shapes in 
three dimensions., . ' '•.•'. . 

the computer in' turn guides a 
milling machine to reproduce the de
signer's vision in three-.dimensiOnail 
clay. Often a i^-size model is.built: 
f(rst,.to tesUhe desighyfollowcd by a 
full-size clay: .; 

';We take molds off the clay njod-
el, .then' develop the fiberglassjiody' 
from the' molds," sa.id Bill Clark, 
special projects vice president 

' . - . • • . • -' •-'• " • • • •• - • " • * » . . - • 

"Then the interior is modejed and 
(lie interior, is fitted. Some of the 
cars useful! trim, others don't. Often 
we have working headlamps and 
taillampS and an instrument cluster. -

."ACTUALLY, YOU don't get too-
much out of a driveable vehicle, and 
you can run up a lot of" cost'.' One 
exception is the PPG pace cars, 
which lead off major race series, de
veloped with a special body on an 
existing chassis. 

Construction of a concept car usu-' 
ally is squeezed between the end of a 

.model year and the beginning of, the . 
show circuit in January. That pu t$ f , 

' enormous.pressure on the companies ; 
producing the <ears, which normally 
•are completed just as the show, is 
opening. ' •"•'•-' ...: ••':: *':* 

' >At last year's show, one major dis- * 
.play:slipped;Irom. the pedestal the ?.; 
night before'the show opened bu( ' -

-"v?as repatred^odyeinstalled before 
. the curtain went up.' . , 

IF THE test of-, a. future car is 
whether you ever'see it in the future, ' 
most fail the test Part of the reason. '• 
is that - there "are serio.us; problems •;. 
with some favorite styling concepts/ ' : 

Bubble tops, for example, are dif- ', ^ 
ficult to make without distortion, 
bring in an enormoos amount of heat-• — 
and always let the.rain in 6n your r 
head as soon as they are opened. 

Regardless, bubble tops remain d J-
styling favorite on- concept "cars, i 
guaranteeing that that particular vi-';•'"' 
sion of the future will never come to. 
pass. .-•• * * ; . • - ' . • • • - ; • 

owners'divorce means it's timatofind another job 
Q. As employees of a well-known 

. small business, we are all suffering 
from the effects>of the owners'.up-
coming divorce. Aside from the fact 
that we never know who's going to 
be In from one day to the next, we 
are forced to witness and become In
volved in a-lot of garbage we feel 
should not be brought into the office. -
Is there anything that we can do as a 
group to make things less volatile 
and out of control when both owners 
are here? 

A. As employees, your ability to 
improve the present situation at 
work depends in large part on the 
level of influence you have with each 
of the owners. Generally speaking, 

not much can be done as a group 
other than to agree on the ways in 
which you will respond to specific 
circumstances that come up. Re-: 
sponding as a unit is the key here 
because your message won't be as 
strong if there are different employ
ee reactions to the same offensive 
behaviors. 

It is also important to determine 
who among you is in the best posi
tion to serve as an objective spokes
man on behalf of the group if and 
when necessary. I stress objective, 
because all too often employees find 
themselves playing judge and jury 
without ever realizing it. When this 
happens, the group instantly" loses its 
credibility. 

focus: small business 
Mary 
DiPaolo 

Of course, the-^inal alternative is ! 

to begin searching for employment 
elsewhere. Recent statistics indicate 
that as the marriage dissolves, the 
business follows. Rather than being 
surprised by a company sale, bank
ruptcy or hostile takeover, each em
ployee has the power to plan his or 

her future direction in advance, of. 
"the final fallout. 

Q. I'd like to start my own cater
ing business after having had the op
portunity to plan and coordinate sev
eral employee events at our compa
ny during the past year How do I 

make a smooth transition from my 
current position to this new career I 
want to pursue? : 

: Keep in mind that the. amount of 
lime you were able to spend on your 
own company's-event planning.ef

forts during regular business hours' 
was probably greater than what you 
will have to work on for non-compa
ny events. This suggests that future 
efforts would be limited to your free 
time before work, during lunch or 
after hours. If you find that you can 
successfully pursue this new part-
time occupation without infringing 
on- your present employer's lime, 
more power.to you. ; . . 

Magic Line debit cards are now being accepted by1 Farmer Jack and A&P 
• Magic Touch, the on-line debit 
point-of-sale system from Magic 
Line Inc., will now be available at all 
Farmer Jack and A&P stores'in 
Michigan. - - -

Magic Touch allows holders of 
bank cards that display the wiggly 
ML to use their cards to pay for pur

chases. With Magic Touch, the 
amount of a customer's purchase is 
automatically deducted from his or 
her bank account at.the time of pur
chase. 

While the customer loses the 
"float" of a check (the check doesn't 
clear his bank immediately; a debit 

card does), he gains in convenience. 

TO DATE, more than SOOTetait lo
cations in Michigan, including gas-

stations, gift, stores and consumer 
goods retailers offer Magic Touch. 

"The addition of Farmer Jack and 
A&P stores represents a significant 

Tux* (ni-@*v2in 
* ' * / o f Windsor 

January Fur Sale 
Entire collection 

Shop and Compare 
Discover the advantage of 
shopping ARPINS for 
quality and value 

No Duty • - ' 
NO Sales Tax • " v •" 
Full Premium on U.S. Funds 
Fur Specialist for 65 Years 

484 Pelissier Street • Downtown Windsor 

1-519-253-5612 
Hours: M-Sat. 9 5:30; Fri. 9-8:00 

NEED A 
FURNACE 

or REPAIR? 
bruant 

CALL 
Denmark Heating 

& Cooling ____ 
S B 722-3870 

step forward for Magic Touch,'"said 
Magic Line President James L. Out-
land. 

"Now we can offer the conven
ience of an on-line debit poinUof-sale 
service to customers where they 
shop for food and packaged goods, 
where they buy their gifts and luxu
ry items and where they put gasoline 
in their cars. To us, that's progress." 

MICHIGAN NATIONAL Bank is 

the sponsor for the Magic touch net
work at the 124 Farmer Jack and 
A&P stores in Michigan. , 

"The key word here is conven
ience,' said Gilbert Borman, Farmer 
Jack/A&P director Of public rela
tions. "Today's consumers want a 
convenient alternative to carrying a 
lot of cash or having to stop at the 
bank every time they need to buy 
bread and milk. 

"Magic Touch is that alternative. 

Announcing... 

Building scene 
"on informative gudo to 

now homo, condominium and 
commerces! developments in you 
community.. p'us advertising and 
interesting articles desgned to help 
keep you on top of me 8uildng 
Scene Nov/ gppear.ng m.every _..-. 

"Monday arid Thursday edition -
• T H E 

<&teerUer & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

*- for Display Advertising call 
644-1100 , 591-2300 

or Retired? 
Four, FREE financial planning 
seminars to choose from. 

Wednesday, 
January 16 

Somerset Inn 
2601W, Big BwcrRd. 
Troy, Ml 48034 

1-3:30 p.m, 7-9:30 p.m. 

Thursday, 
January 17 

Dearborn Inn 
20301 Oakwood Blvd. 
Dearborn, MI 48124 

1-3:30 p.m. 7-9:30 p.m, 

Bolanis * Associates ha^itfalghr 
answeHWyour financial questions. 

• What's the best retirement plan 
option for me? 

a Where do I invest for groHth. 
and safety? 

• Wili I still hast to work? , 

• How can I reduce my income taxes? 

Most people arc unprepared to make the important 
6nahcial decisions necessary for their 
retirement...decisions which will affect them and 
their families for the rest of their li>es. 

Join Charles Bolanis, CFP, ChPC, Jeffrey ShofJer, 
CFP, and members of their firm of financial 
planning professionals for a free seminar on the 
financial issues important to those people facing 
retirement. Spouses and friends arc encouraged 
to attend 

Advance rcgisirations rcquir&T . ' . 

i 

With WALLSIDE'S Energy-Efficient 
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

Beat The Hfgh Cost Of Home 
Heating Bills By Replacing Those 
Drafty Old Windows With... 

^WallsidemWindow Jlactory 
Double-Hung Vinyl Windows 

w i t h ^ S l Glass 
FE 
• -
• : 
m. 

a-
a 

A T t i W S ^ - - — . — 
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Ko Payments 
Until April 1991 

W!\1 .vfh t - 'rv: O t A U - ' l ^ 

^M WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD! 
J^ i LET US PROVE IT! yi*%-AAt\i\ 
Ŝ Vr. £5 FOB A FRK ESTIMATE CALL fc # * • ^ T T V F \kW 

H BOLANIS & ASSOCIATES^ INC. 
• . ! , - • — . . • ^ • ; « , ^ _ 

financial Planners« 26911 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 300 • Southfield, Ml 48034 313-262-1466 
flHmciatMmnlngSmlcH • bfttttrtdhmtnmlfikitot Offkts w\tyD*tKrtt,To^,cU*bnJan40>)*mha 

M ftkHvek. PniktoM 

THE WALLSIDE 
ADVANTAGES 

^EX«RlfHCE 
0,C! <S | ( ) ' l C' r f f j ; c - c ^ * '%••* C'lX ' <• <C 
Yco'cii i» c.v-'o<-| A l") V.'i s A r'.vi...-;tj a^j 

^FACTORY WR£CT 

« 

> .: 
H-.C you l - f -t.f 

^ 35 YEAR WARRAKTY u 

6'Vinyl Sliding $ 
Patio Doorwall 

j ^ 2 - > • » ' * ' . - - . -

74» «>\ ;• M'tt- , 
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15830 Schaefer 
Detroit. Ml 48227 side indow TOU WEE 

ac tory 1800-521-7800 

Other than that, I .question your ' ' 
description of this proposed venture ' 
as a catering business. From what 
you indicated it sounds as though -yob" ,; 

, are best suited to conduct business - : ; 
• ^as an event planner, with indepenrf- •'. : / 

ent catering services made available 
ro you on a subrcontrac't basis. This 
is a very'important distinction be- •' 
cause you don't want to mislead cus- • "' 
tomers about what you actually do. ' 

Mary DiPaolo-Js the owner of • 
MarkeTrends, a Korthville busi
ness consulting firm. She is also 
producer and host of the cable 
television series. "Chamber Per
spectives." . '\ 

The same bank card they use for ;. 
making deposits or withdrawals at.. 
ATMs in the Magic Line network is 
used to .access .their account when 
making purchases.'*^. 

Magic Line, headquartered in ' 
Dearborn, is the largest electronic' 
funds transfer service in Michigan 
-and is the only network in Michigan ' 

;,to offer on-line, debit point-of-sale 
services. 

I 

Factory & Showroom, FREE No Obligation In-Home Estimotes 

^ 
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Groups tell of illegal products made from animals 
Kathy Thomas, assistant natural 

ist at Independence Oaks Nature 
Center, has developed a display that 
everyone who travels should see. It. 
informs people of illegal products 
made.from endangered animals. 

the display Includes products such, 
as turtle oil cream, pills for asthma ; 
made from- crocodile bile, a plaster 
made frorri natural musk andjlger. v; 
bone apd,ja toy sejal made from.'teal' 
seai.fur. All: of* these products are -
Wught abroad^and 'seized in the_;

; 
United States by«customs officials. 

Many people are unaware*'that 
these products are made from ani-. 
mals protected under one Of several 

international laws. Laws such as the 
Endangered Species Act', the Lacey 
Act| the Marine Mammal Protection 
Act and'the African Elephant Con
servation AcL-These laws were en
acted to prevent exploitation of en
dangered-', animals {animals- and 
plants whose populations are very 
low and are in danger of becoming 
extinct). ..- ,: ;-_•"..:..;_•:,;..,_..;.; >._• 
• ". ProducUr/rhade from: natujrai' ma>' 
.terjate like coral, spotted cats or ivo
ry are very a'ttractive.to tourists, but 
the purchase of these kinds of-prod
ucts has resulted in the dangerous 
decline of many species of animals. 
African elephant populations are 

nature 

Timothy 
Nowicki 

only half of w^at they were when I; 
was there in *i979., Ivory, products: 
ma,de from poached elephant tusks 
are a major rea.son.ior the decline. 

Any elephant "ivory, product 
brought into' tire U.S,' will be seized 
and the owner may be subject to a. 

$5,000 fine. All sea turtle products, 
such^as tortoise shell jewelry, 
combs, leather," eggs, food products 
and creams and x.osmetlcs made 
from turtle oil also will be seized. v 

Many products made /rom the 
skin of crocodiles, lizards,' snakes, 
pangolins.'Spotted cats, seals and po
lar bears also are. illegal. ; • 
f Noorie wants t6spend their hard-

earned dollars' on" something that 
'will be seized upon eritry into the.. 
United States, so be careful, when 
you decide to 'purchase something 
abroad. ' . "• .--

Check to see what the product is> 
made from. Rules and 'regulations 

may vary from country to country so 
it's wise to consult the US. Fish and 
tyildlike Seryice or Trade Records 
Analysis of Fauna and Fjpra in Com
merce (TRAFFIC) before you go to a 
particular country. TRAFFIC can be 
reached in Washington, DC. at (202) 
293-4800. If you want to know the 
regulations.' governing particular 
products while in a foreign country, 
check with the U.S. embassy 'before'. 

.making ^purchase. ', -. _ _..:^; 

Tim Nowicki is a-naturalist ;at 
Independence Oaks County Park 
in Oakland County, He lives in-
Livonia. • " 
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•*3 .-The barn owl is on the Michi

gan list of endangered spe- \ 
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Registration 
on tap at SC 

Mail-in Registration for School
craft College continuing education 
classes will be Jan. 5-19. 

The college Continuing-Education 
. Services Division' pro'yides lifelong 
. learning programs for fun and pro
fessional.development. 
\-CES_offers more than 250 classes, 
workshops and seminars on a wide 
variety of subjects ranging from 
personal finance to photography, 
stress management to swimnastics. 

Many -business, fine art, craft, 
health awareness, language, physical 
fitness and personal development, 
classes are offered. ** 

New classes include: Introduction 
to Pagemaker on the Macintosh, 
Buying and managing a Franchise, 
Cooking for Everyone, Wines of the 
West Coast, Color Design, Statistical 
Process Control I, Basic Woodwork
ing, Current Events in the. Middle 
,East and Resources for Women in 
the'90s. 

Additional -information, including 
a free class brochure, is available by 
calling 462-4448. Schoolcraft is at 
18600 Haggerty, between Six and 
Seven Mile roads, Livonia. 

Auditions set 
for SC-choir 

The Schoolcraft College Commu
nity Choir will hold auditions for ex
perienced singers 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Jan. 8. The 50-voice ensemble is ded
icated to performing the music of 
the masters. 

The choir recently celebrated its 
25tn anniversary. The choir director 
is Don Strorhber'g. 

Auditions can be scheduled' by 
calling Shari Clason, 349-8175. 

Who says 
you can't buy 

v^ 

s. 

V At The Salvation 
; Army, we know better. 
\ This year, your dona-
• tlons of time and 
- m o n e y have made ""7 ~ 
l^felf^MMc^&ipr,., 

children who could only 
: dream about it before. 
: Your support has also 
: brightened the lives of 

thousands of other 
people. YouVe fed the 
hungry. YouVe clothed 
and sheltered the poor 
and homeless. You've 
all6wed us to visit the 
elderly and the impris
oned to help them 
recapture a measure of 
self-worth. For many of 
the people who turn to 

. the Salvation Army for 
help, happiness is 
simply a matter of 
meeting their basic 
human needs. We 
know you can buy hap
piness. Your, donations 
.do it every day. ,,,--.-,,. ._ 

Sluiringis Caring 

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. SAT. 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 

LIVONIA OUTLET SHORE 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 1991 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES 

3 DAYS ONLY 
JAN. 3, 4, 5 

GREAT BUY 
ON 

ASSORTED 
OTTOMANS 

OVER 
50% OFF 

ON ASSORTED OTTOMANS 
ONLY $,J ^ 8 8 10 TO 

- - 3 ^ - - I f SELL 

M^^^r~~ 
, ^ » i i ' . . U 

VALUE PLUS 

DINING 
ROOM 
TABLES 

AOOmONAL 
10% OFF 

All but-of-cajon 
1 0 TO SELL 

TAKE WITH 

OUTSTANDING VALUE 
1¾¾ SHf 

^ 3 S 
« A N > i^T" 

C5 

vW«J I 

1 0 % OFF 
ALREADY REDUCED 
PRICES ON 

DRESSERS 
MIRRORS 
HEADBOARDS 
CHESTS AND 
NIGHTSTANDS 

Limited Quantities and Styles 

DISCONTINUED 
BONNET DRESSER 

& MIRROR 
2 PC.SET 

OUT OF 
CARTON 

20 to SELL 

TAKE 
WITH 
ONLY 

" S U T S T A ^ ^ 

i^-fJSftS" 

RECONDITIONED 
CAMCORDERS 

SAVE 5 0 % 
REDUCED TO 

WAS $999.99 
20 TO SELL 

SOJVIE ACCESSORIES 
MISSING 

OUTSTANDING VALUE 
BRAWNY LAD 

BUNK BEDS $6988 

jyiattre$ses.& Boards -Available. 
For Purchase 4 

" " ^^Wto^SeTT 
NEW IN CARTON 

vCJL II 
EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES ON 

MATTRESSES & 
BOX SPRINGS 

Assorted Sizes 
TAKE WITH CONDITION 

SOLD^j iETS 

X^pWiDUALLr 

RANGE HOODS 
$5Q88 

Stainless Steel 
IN CARTQN-^10 TO SELL 

mm OUTSTANDING 
-VALUES 

'L 
SOFA 

AND 
SLEEPERS 
Some As Low As 

$24988 
10 TO SELL 

SUPER BARGAINS 
ON ASSORTED OUT-OF-CARTON 

MICROWAVES 
- T A K E AN 

g B ADDITIONAL 
mm 10% OFF •ftfi 

tftr-

OUR ALREADY 
REDUCED 
PRICES 

-V- • fo TO^ELL 

•81-: 
1 

t • 

SOL6ASIS 

SUPER" BARGAIN""" 
0NALL0UT-0F-
CARTON GAS AND 
-ELECTRIC RANGES 
ADDITIONAL 10% 
OFF ALREADY 
REDUCED PRICES 

2 w^~~ 
TO SELL 

• -\i 
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While your cooking was 
supposed to help you win 
someone's heart, it may also 
help you destroy if. 

Because a diet that's too 
high in fat may increase the 
risk of heart disease as well. 
as pertain kinds of cancer, 

Fortunately, you can help' 
reduce your risk simply by • 
eating a lowrfat diet 
containing lots of fruits and 
-vegetables; whole_grain 
foods/ lean meats, fish, 
poultry and low-fat dairy 
products. 

For a free booklet on how to 
reduce the fat in your diet, 
call 1-80Q-EAT-LEAN. . <* 

4 

.DonitJet-yourseltbacounted 
among the thousands of 
people evary_year who .'__ 
literally eat their hearts out. 

1-800EAT LEAN \ 
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BUY IT., 
SELL IT. 
FIND if; 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate . 

Rentals 

e,H 

G 

G 

' P 
E,F 

F,G 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

This" tlassrfication Mflbnud 
from Page 6G. 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
CUSTOMER SERyiCE REP 

National corporation. - Excellent 
communication skills rehired. Pre
fer college degree/customer service 
experience for inside customer ser-
vSce/salos position. Promotion op^ 
portunity available. training provid
ed. For Interview call 353-3990 

An Equal OppoVtynjty Employer 

506 Hefp Wanted Sale? 
ART SALES 

Unique a/I »ork processing . co. 
seeks, eiperienced sales represent
ative to promote and market.our 
product. Ca3 . --722-)214 

OYNAMIC - GROWING muttl office 
temporaray age*f?r- looking tor ex-
pe/renoed, aggressive, outside sales 
rep', with business-to-husirless relat
ed background, CoWge preferred -
salary low $20's Send resume to 
6on 390211. Birmingham, Ml 

/8009-0211 

. EARN WHAT YOUR WORTH 
Aggressive Sales people needed to 
self advertising In The Employment 
Guide. Salary. Commission. Repeat 
Sales & Weekly Bonuses. This Is a 
career opportunity. , Call 425-9544 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
EARN $25,000 PLUS , 

Your 1st Yea/ In Markelihg Training. 
Looking I6< Irvohia,. Farm'mgion 4 
Farminglon H.ns Residents, we are" 
willing to train tfnd work viiiriyou 

Call 478-6008,. V 

- • FREE CAREER SEMINARS'-
You are .corriiaity Invited lo change 
your cfe'ln 1991.,'Call (of reserva
tions for o<jr nent scheduled career 
night. Seating is limited, so calico-

^CENTURY 21 
CHALET '477-18 .00 
GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 -minimum annual Income! 
Get a last slart lo success yritrv 
effective 4 complete training Pro
fessionalism makoj the difference! 
FRANMIRSKY - 681-5700 

REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. , 
••. . West Bloomfield 

NEW OR EXPERIENCED REAL 
ESTATE SALESPERSON. Profes
sional environment. Management 
who cares Tools for success. Train
ing. 100 Commission Program. 

Sell 2 Million - make $45,000 
Sell 3 Million - make $75,000 
Sell 4 million - make $105,000 

Heppard & Associates 
Ask lor Georgia Heppard. 855-6570 

or Mike Hanton. 478-2000 ' 

PARENTS/EDUCATORS: Wanted 
for sales management positions 
with learning educational materials 
for children. Training Provided. 
Flexible Hrs. Guaranteed Income. 
Insurance/Benefits. Belle, 476-5497 
tOE. .-

PHONE'SALES --Aggressive- per
son, self starter. Industrial end pre
cision tools. Salary plus commis
sion. Ask for.Mar.ty 532-2220 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
REALSSTATE 

. CAREER NIGHT " 

Change your life tf> 1991. Earn what 
you're worth; • < work 
independents/...consider a career \n 
real estate Come.lo our career 
'flight, to find out vihat |1 fpkesjo gel 
Started, f have mariry-.years experP 
ence'working Mlh new egenls and 
can help you, l$o, decide If real es
tate «for you. ".. '" , 

• "Thurs. Jan.'10.-TOO pm/, 26544 
Orchard Lake'Rd ; N. ol 12 Mile. £. 
of Orchard Lake Rd. In Farmington 
Hills . ,t . - ' • „ . .- •; -j -,-

• Tues, Jan .15. 7:00 pm, 25505 W.' 
Twelve Mtle. E." ol - Nor1hwe$tern 
Hwy. in the'-SirverTriangle'BuMing 
In Southfield." ' "' " " ' " ' : 

• - • « 

• Tues. Jan - 22. 7.00 pm.. 17122 
Fa/minglon Rd . N.E. corner at Six 
Mile in Livonia. ••"-'.-

CaH Bonnie Oavld. Century 21 
Today. 855-2000 for reservations. 
Olfice3 In Farmington Kids. South-
field, Livonia and Redford. 

phoio sales . 

NEED CASH TODAY? 
Cash paid daily/' Ml time/part lime 
positions available. No travel re^ 
quired. For Interview call Nadine at: 

S22-1199 
ALSO • Accepting applications lor a 
receptionist position.-., 
need - . 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
FOR LINEN STORE 

Excellent salary 4 ber»fits. Oept 
store background desired out wiP 
consider other retail background. 
Join a growing company, Call Mr 
Schroeder for eppt. 338- «560 

Linens 4 More. 2215 S. Telegraph 
.- . Btoomfield Town Sq. ' - • 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK -
We will train you 4 starl you on ar 
long lerm, high Income career. 
Classes starting Now. Call Terry. 
Real Estate One. 326-2000 

Bt-tfNGUA 
SPANISH-
MEXICO.. 

Eipanding local catalog/services 
business into Mexico Need people 
in both USA & Mexico seeking t*rtl-
ness entreprenourshlp 4 financial 
Ircodom. Contacts welcome. 

- 680-3421 
. BUSlNESSX>EVELOPMENT 

Representative. Long established 
f.rm seeking highly motivated Indi
vidual with a strono sales back
ground and preferrabty experience 
contacting owners or financial offi
cers. Great, salary, bonus program 
+ car and excellent beoelit * 
package. Please contact 
Business Development Manager. 

C6JI313-454-4711 

WORK WITH 
THE BESTl 

Century 21 
Advantage 

•—Award winning office has positions 
open. Member ol 5 Boards of Real
tors. Excellent training 4 support. 
Ask for Mr. Anderson. 528-0920 

JOINTHE 
. REMERICAN 

REVOLUTION! 
Declare your financial Independence 
&-fea*i*tieaJ*y-ear n^n,QOp + ytmx 
Tirsl year marketing mo American 
Dream! The areas fastest growing 
real estate organization currently 
has sales 4 management positions 
available for positive, self-starling, 
upbeat Individuals with long term 
goals 4'ObJoctivesl find out about 
our In-hOuse training 4 generous 
100tt" commission planl Contact 
Ken DMdock now lor a confidential 
Interview at „ 454-4400 

Remerica Wants You! 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 Guaranteed! M you always 
wanted to start a career in reaf es
tate, but fell you couldn't take a 
chance on a tower first year Income, 
now Is the time lo get started. Call 
Trfcha at 348-6430 (o find out about 
our guaranteed Income program, 
and start Immediately jn a 
career field of unlimited potential 
REAL ESTATE ONE, • EOC 

SOFTWARE SALES 
International Software Company 
seeks proven sales representatives 
to sell software solutions In IBM ml-
drange environment, if your history 
Indicates outstanding results in per
sonal sales and academic achleve'-
ment. GMD olfors a career tor you! 

We seek self motivated profes-
' slonals, with proven sales 

record, who are educated, weii-
groomed and have business ap
plications awareness. 

> . We offer excellent compensa-
• lion and benefits, an outsland-
. Ing career opportunily,- formal-
. tied training, career .develop

ment and management 
assistance. • 

Please submit resume with salary 
history to Mr. Wrlghl, GMD. 17197 
N. Laurel Park Drive. Suife «513. 
Uvonla. Michigan 48152 

GMD is an equal 
. opportunity employer 

507 Help Wanted 
/ P a r t Time 
COLLEGE STUDENT WANTED, 

For part time warehouse/oliice as 
sislanl at very.pleasant Livonia.ad 
vertlsing office Looking for respon
sible", neat, weil-organited. friendly 
person 'able to work well without 
Close supcfvislon. Hou>» are flexjb'e 
"to moot class and"exarfj schodufes. 
Car /equired for occasional de'ivtr. 
ies. Call Keren' McKay el 422-2200 

General Office. WHi train. Book 
keeping '4 computer experience 
helpful. $5 hour. Apply )0-3pm: 

•* 32316-5 Mile. Suiie 4. Livonia 

GROCERY PACKERS 
. PART TIME -

\6 years or older. Will work- around 
school hours; $4.25 per hour to 
star I Apply in person. " -

FOOD EMPORIUM 
6MILE&NEWBURGH 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Part lime person needed for luxury 
eoartnrtent complex In Bloomfield 
Twp. Duties include cleaning empty 
apartments 4 hallways and very 
light. malntenar>ce..-Musl be hard
working 4 dependable. 20 hours per 
week, Mon. Ihru Fri.. mornings pre
ferred. 335-6622 
JANITORIAL CLEANER - Part time, 
days! 1 days per week Livonia loca 
lion. CaS weekdays: 675-3328 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE. 
Prudential Financial. Services seek
ing aggressive individual, college 
degree and/or business experience. 
Forward resume lo Prudential Fi
nancial Services, 17197 N. Laurel 
Park Dr. Uvbnla Ml 46152 Suite 255 

SALES MANAGER TRAINEE 
Outside direct sales for' growing 
chain of fine art galleries calling on. 
corporations.-. No art experience 
needed, very high earnings. Must 
have proven ability lo motivate 
others. Mr Owens 274-9199 

• TRAVEL/TOUR SALES 
Join an exciting up-beat Industry. 
Can-Am Travel Inc Is seeking per. 
sons for package lour reservations/ 
sales. Training provided. Approx 24 
hrs per week. Days onfy. Sar»ry 
$6.50/hour + commission 4 (ravel 
benefits. Excellent opportunity for 
homernakers, retirees on students-
Apply In.person only. 3000 Town 
Center, Suite 125, Southfield 

SALESPERSON - Permanent posl-
tion..fuTI or part time for womens 
shoe store In UeartsornH -yr̂ -4 _ 
experience. .562-9632 

SALES REPS 
i .OUTSIDE SALES 

To $52,000 (base salary to $32,000 
plus commission). • . 

3-5 years 'experience. Excellent 
training, benefits. Degree preferred. 

473-7210 , 
Steven J Greene Personnel 

TELEMARKETING - EVENING! 
Up to'»7 en hour. Bonuses, commis
sions. Excellent working condition. 
Flexible hours. -• . 478-0092 

V 
a- . 

ONE OF THE NATION'S LARGEST 
1 home services companies is ex 
I pancflng our sales department, 

you would five to pursue a tales ca
reer, we ofter the opportunity to 
train in one ot the lastost growing 
Industries today. We Jhave 30-45 
days paid training, competitive sal
ary structure, manangemehl oppor
tunities, full benofit package, Farm
ington area. For confidential Inter
view, please call 471-2922 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETING - Openings for 
Telemarketing positions tor an In
surance agency. Hours 6-9pm. Mon. 

Thur. Base salary + commission. 
For further Information call or send 
resume to: 311.92 Haggerty Road. 
Farmington Hdls. 48331. 788-2233 

YOURJURN T0_W1H_ 

PHONE ANSWERING/DELIVERY 
Phone answering/order laker need 
ed Monday-Friday. 11am-2pm. Also 
part lime delivery person needed. 
Retirees welcome. For more Infor
mation, call 737-3311 

RECEPTIONIST. 
Pari finva afternoons. Some typing & 
computer sXills for Novt real estate/, 
building companv. 348-4300 

RECEPTIONIST, pari lime evenings 
and weekends. Prominent Blrmtng 
ham private: club has immediale 
opening for Front Desk Flecept'ion-
1st. Call Mon/Fri.. 9-5pm for details 

. 646-5050 

Resident Manager 
Small apartrnent house needs part 
time on-site manager.-Strictly ad 
mlnistrairve. Experience required 
Real Estate license preferred. Reply 
P.O. Box 886. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Lrvonla. Michlgan48150 

Keep your present Job. Are you feel
ing the economic pressures that are 
overtaking America at the present 
lime? We offer a vehldefor financial 
security with unlimited earning . 
potential 4 complete training (or a 
Select few. See It you qualify. For 24 

"> 3-396-1545 

$100.0OO/YEAR . 
ANO STILL UNHAPPY? 

Experience an Industry currently 
creating 20% of the nation's millio
naires with a lifestyle second lo 
norio. Rated by MortfyWorld maga
zine as-lhe »1 leverage vehicle ol 
the90». • Call 1-800-777-6094 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

. TRAINING IN REAL ESTATE 
We GUARANTEE. You will pass 1he 
8(31¾ licensing exam or your .money 
backl Classes starling soon. 

Ca:i Erin V/aish at 356-7111 
SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE 

OF REAL ESTATE * 

ACCOUNTANT - Southed Develop 
ment Company seeks a qualified In
dividual knowledgeable In compu-
tcrlied general lodger systems (So-
toman preferred) and Lotus, lo han
dle payables, receivables 4 other 
related record keeping. 5 days per 
week, 4 hours per clay. $12. per' 
hour. Please submit resume, id: 
Amurcon Development Cor(J., At-
tenton: C. Wagner, 26555 Ever-
croon. Suite 1333. Southed Ml 
48078. " - : 

' SAFE OEPOSIT ATTENDANT 
Tuos.-Thurs.-Frl.. 5PM-8PM. No ex 
pcrlence. $5 hour. Apply In person 
8AM-5PM: Michigan Safe Deposit 
Co., 30555 Northwestern Hwy, Su. 
100, Farmington HHis. 626-6944 

SHERMANS CHJLOR"ENS Wear 
looking lor enthusiastic person for 
part-time day help. Apply In person: 
3086 Walton, Rochester Hills. 

SLEDDING HILL SUPERVISORS 
CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

Outdoor supervision ot children's 
Teereatlona! sledding within a city 
park. 10 week duration. High School 
graduate preferred. Will train. $5.56 
per hour. Weekends and weekday 
evenings. Applications accepted un
til 1/9/91. Apply In person or writing 

to: Depl. ol Special Services 
"City o) Farmington Hills 

31555 W. 11 Mile Rd. . 
Farmington Hills, Ml 4_8336_, 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

START 1991 WITH CASH 
Homernakers, retirees, college stu
dents. Demonstrators needed part 
lime. Earn $5 per hour distributing 
coupons 4 samples in a supermar
ket near your home. Thura. Fri. Sal. 
t8arrv€pm. Act Now. 313;522-9340 

NOW HIRING for morning positions 
with America's largesl. Inventory 
company. Transport a ilon neces
sary. CoJcu'ator experience helpful. 
Sia/ting$6hr. Call 489-8535 

. .TRAVEL/TOUR SALES 
Join ah exciiing up-beat Industry. 
Can-Am Travel Inc Is seeJdrig per
sons for package lour reservations/ 
sales. Training provided. Approx 54 
hrs per week. Days only. Salary 
Mk.50/r>oor .+ commission 4 travel 
benefits. Excetlenl opportunity tor 
homemakers! retirees or students. 
Apply In porson only:' 3000 Town 
Center, Suite 125, SouthfieJd 

WE CATER 
TO SPECIAL 
INTERESTS 

If you have a job that takes special 
qualifications, classified is a great 
place to spell it out. Classified 
takes the work out of Searching for 

. qualified employees. Call today. 

i 
> 

Wbtitxbtx & Iccerttnc 
C L 0 6 6 I F I E D ADVERTI6IN& 

644.1070 Oakland County 59HH00 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

H > 4 X J N I M r M i T \ » U 4 > * t K > A T > 1 L ^ ^ 

TWICE MONTHLY house to house 
delivery In Lfvonla. 

Call American Field M arketing 
946-8520 

W E ' R E E X P A N D I N G 
20 openings in our appointment set
ting office. Must have a pleasant 
phone voice and be at feast f6 years 
or older. No selling. Will tra:n'. Excel
lent for after school or housewtves. 
Pay $6.10-9.10 per hour. 

Comae! Mary at 427-9335 

YOU SAID YOU'D 
GET A JOB 

NEXT YEAR? 
WEl i , IT'S HERE! 
It's Jaruiarf 1st. and time .lo vqu.t 
thinking about getting a job. It's 
time lo do ill And what could be 
easier than calling Midwest Publish
ing. Pick %jp the phone and you 
could be on your way lo high paying 
|ob with hours you can live with. . 

We'll provide you wUrt paid training, 
flexible hours., and ihe opportunity 
to slarl the new year with a profita
ble career. So don't wait any longer, 
plcX uj the phone and call today;be
tween 6:00 and 8 00 p.m. at 
421-7435 or 659-4330 

508 Help Wanted 
Domeitlc 

AFFECTIONATE MATURE SITTER/ 
Housekeeper for 2 girls my Canton 
homa CherryHill/Sheldon. M-F 
7-1230. Top wages. 981-2240 

AFFECTIONATE. EXPERIENCED 
Nanny/Housekeeper wanted for 
Infant 4 7 yr. old In my Norlhvillo 
home. 8-6. Mon-Fri. 348-7220 

508 He!p,Vranted 
Domestic 

BABYSITTER; Older (Krson wanted 
(qwatch. in my RodtDrd home! 2 11-
year old girls. Must nave own trans
portation, hours 2r30-Midnite, will
ing (o p3y.top dollar. Calf only Mon, 
thru Fri 9am- 7pm.' • 633-3103 

CHlLt>rCARE/John.' R.-': 4 . Square 
Lake- area'- Mature, responsibie 
woman to care lor 7 mo old. 3-4' 
days w*. HonVnokor. References'4 
cara'musLGoodpay. ,828-3839 

OAY OARE needed 230prn-6:30pm 
daily for 2 gkls 6 4 4 yis old in our 
Beverly Hiii.s home^ Transportation 
necessary. Call alter 6prf> 644*4617 

EXPERIENCED ptairi cook-4 Clean
er; Hou/S .12.30 - 6:30pm", Mon., 
Tues. Thur, Fri .'Sal. Good wages, 
Southfield. 559-3033 

FEMALE TO LtVE-Ui. Assist wife in 
wheel chair. Non smcVer, Referenc
es Room, board, salary. Bloomfield 
please call alter 6pm. 338-6288 

GROSSEPOINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

' 885-4576 
. 60YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE . 

Needs experienced Cooks. Nannies, 
Maids, Housekeepers, Gardeners. 
Butlers. Couples; Nurse Aids, Com
panions and Oay Workers for prt-
vatehomes: 

18514 Mack Avenue 
GrossePofnto Farms -

HOUSEKEEPER- • 
Capflble 4 mature. $6/hour. Cher-
ryrulirBeech Oaly area. References 
required. Call 56t-3925 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Domestic needed In West Bloom
field area to do light liousekeeprng 
full lime 30-40 hours week-Jvlusi 
hue reliable transportation 4 excel
lent references Can 423-1009, exl. 
325. :. 

HOUSEKEEPER - good organise/, 
dependable, own transportation, 
bring own lunch. 3 days a week, 
Quarlon/Frahklin Rd area. $9 an 
hour. References. 851-3561 

HOUSEKEEPER,- live In or stay till 
alter dinner, heavy cleaning, cook
ing, Ironing 4 wash Competitive sal
ary. Bloornfield Hills. 647-3838. 

JiOUSEKEEPING/Chifd Care 
Live-in option. Birmingham couple 
seeks non-smoking person to help 
care for home and 2 children. Expe
rience In housekeeping, cleaning, 
cooking, etc and child care re
quired. Musi have references and 
Drivers License. Excellent compen
sation. Calf • . 642-2093 

LIVE-IN NANNY 
For 2 school-aged children in our 
Farmington H.lls home. Some light 
housekeeping. Ideal for college Stuf 
denl. Must bo flexible-
Helen. 661-S6SS Or 661-5100 

LIVE-IN Or Out Housekeeper 4 
Child care. Musi be.very good with 
children. References. Private room 
and bath. 645-8026 or . 642-3766 

T.OV1NG ENERGETIC NANNY: To 
care for 20 mo. old and one on Ihe 
way. in our Farminglon Hins home. 
Mon thru Fri. 8 to 5. Experience 4 
References required. Can. 489-1819 

MALE AIDE - ' 
Live in situation, housekeeping, 
general errands, same cooking Full 
benefits, salary, free room'4 board. 
Cairnrfi ' 454=47tt 

MALE AIDE 
to care for incapacitated gentleman 
in Farmington Hills 

473-8118 

MATURE OLDER PERSON.fo care 
for my twin toddlers i days a week 
in my Farm'ngton H!ls home. 
Can after 3pm. 489-1412 

NANNYrHOUSEKEEPER. Live-In, 
2 children, 1½ 4 3½ yrs. References 
Own room 4 1v. W. Btoomfieid area. 
Please can 360-0698 or 594-0262 
HANNY WANTED: AUDRA B 
Please can and ask for Laurie 

777-2700 

NANNY WAf/TEO. live-In 10 care for 
2 grls.'ages 3½ 4 1 year. Present 
nannie called home, need Ml posi
tion immedialefy. Laurie. 777-.2700 

NEED: Mature Woman to work In 
my Canton home from 7- 10AM, 
Mon-Fri. Get kids off lo school 4 do 
housekeeping. Must have transpor
tation 4 references. Ca'l. 451-9426 

PART TIME CHILO SUPERVISION 
lit our Farminglon Hills home. Flexi
ble hours, slart 3pm. Mon-Fri.. ' 
He!en66l-5655 .or 661-5100 

RESPONSIBLE loving person need
ed for 2 intanis. a professional cou
ple. March Ihru Jury. 4 days week, 
non-smoker, Rcdlori) area 538-1176 

SPECIAL PERSON: To tare-lor 16 
mo. old. 2 days/week. Prefer In our 
Farmington Hills home.' Consider 
other arrangements Call 476-5459 

•THE CLASSIC TOUCH . 
MAIDSERVICE 

•General Cleaning * 
•Move In/Move Out Cleaning ' 
•Washing 'Ironing 'Mending 
•Dry Cleaning 'Errands 
•Spring Cleaning.'Basements 

' WE DO IT ALL.. Ju^TASKf 
(313H89-1990 

• Farminglon - Btoomdetd - Franklin 
Insured Bonded 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

AID£ TO assist hand cap ma'e with 
personal care. Mornings Ford-4 
Sheldon Road area. Call Jirh alter 
I0am98l-5316or . . . 427-0808 

AFFECTIONATE babysitter needed 
for Inlanl. 2-30-S:30pm Mon. thru 
Thur*. In my home near 8 H l j ' 4 
MWdtobeM 478-7433 

ADULT FEMALE for in-home ch:ld 
care, can eves 347-2785 

A.SITTER - for 8 4 11 yr. old In Our 
home. Mon. Ihru Fri. from 2.45pm-
5:15pm. $5/hr. Must h3ve Own 
trar.spohaiioo. 14% Mi'e 4 South-
field Rd area Atier s 30 647-0394 

BABYSITTER - dependable 4 lov
ing, locare for my children. 3-4 days 
per week, Mon-Fri. temporary, w my 
Canton hom^ After 5pm 397-922? 

BABYSITTER. Excellent Pay! 2 ficxl-
b'e days per week. Non smoker. 
Own transportalon References. 
Call evemngs, . 737-0931 

BABYSITTER 
full.lme for 9 month old. Non 
smoked Lrvonla area 591-7M8 

BABYSITTER • In my Farminglon 
Hills home. MofV Ihru Fri. 8am-
5 30pm. Must have Own transporta
tion. Cell after 5 30pm ( -47-4-0223 

BABYSITTER/NANNY for [woyoung 
children In our Farmington HiMs 
homo. 7am-4:30pm Mon.-Frl. Own 
car 4 references needed. 476-8948 

CHILD CARE for newborn, preler 
my .Norlhville home. 5 days. 
8.30AM-430PM. References a 
must. Ca,'l Nancy ...-348-8252 

CHILO CARE/Housckccpcr reeded 
to ass'st a fctind mother ol 3 tfv'dren 
In WesHsnd Experienced, depend
able, insurance pa'd. 229-7781 

5259204 

CHILOCARE needed MonFrl for 3 
yr old 4 f yr old In our home or 
your*. W. Bloomfield area. Non 
smoker wlih references: < 360-3928 

CLEAN HOMES • Oayj. Own car 
$5$7/hr. Nice working conditions 
Appfy in person: Parkside Plaia. 
323l6SMi,Sle4,lfvonia 103pm. 

• COMPANION TO LIVE IN 
with elderly lady permanonlly. To 
keep house and expense medica
tion. Onfy permaceni help-need ap
pfy. Own Iransporlaiion necessary. 
Can after 7pm: 559-3862 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE/ 
MAINTENANCE COUPLE 

Regional property management firm 
is seeking an experienced profes
sional manager couple/maintenance 
couple lor a medium sired develop
ment in ihe downriver area. Quali
fied candidajes must have managed 
at least a 75 unit complex 4 be ex
perienced in building maintenance, 
leasing, supervision 4 olfice work 
Excellent salary, benefits 4 bonus 
program. For immediate consldera-. 
l.on. send resume 4 salary history 
tot 

-- -CERTIFIEO REALTY INC.... 
- A'piri mew Manager Position- -
38345 W. 10 Mile Rd . Ste: 300 

Farmington H.lls. Ml 48335 

509 Help Wanted 
• ' ' '"Couples/ 

ASSISTANT ; 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Dependable couple needed to assist 
In rnarUtoeme/>l o! attractive apt-
community located In growing Sub
urban stey. Maintenance experi
ence 'preforredTgreat'sala/y 4 frjrtge 
benefits. Can between 9-6 -

0 274-4765,' 

510 Sales 
Opportunities 

EXCITING TELEMARKETING ' 
positions available. Hourly wage 
plus bonuses. Call between; 
.I0-12noon.' .-'. 557-0567 

511 Entertainment 
CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE.'Solo 
Pianist or Duo/Trio/Quartel. Bach 
to Boogie. Jaz* 4 Classical All Oc
casions. Lessons also. 851:3574 

DJ - PART TIME for Tremors. Michi
gan's »1 High Energy Top 40 
Nightclub. Must have good mike 
skills 4 outrageous personality. 
Send resume, demo tape 4 wage re
quirements to: 17123 Laurel Park 
Dr., Livonia. Ml. 48152. Attn: Susan. 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE. 

OJPLUS 
Professional sound and lighting. 
TRY US! Affordable, experienced. 

. 386-3269 or 6767765 

' MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
DJ for all occasions, light show. 
Large 6 SmaH parties, 50s 4 60s 
specialist. Call David. 669-5844 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

ACTIVE ladies want nousocteaning 
4 laundry In house, condo or apart
ment. References. Bloomlield,- Bir
mingham, Troy, Clarkston. 682-4076 

BABYSITTING "- Arts 4 crafts, 
lunches 4 snacks. Careful mom with 
child care (raining, weekly/hourly. 
Redlordarea - 534-4541 

MOTHER OF 2.TODDLER GIRLS 
would love lo care for your Inlanl or 
toddler. Westland.' Merrlman'Van 
Born area! „ ' ' 326-6488 

CHILD CARE - educational program 
and plenty of love.- Birmingham 
area 7 years of experience. -
Mon-Fii. 7am-6pm. 642-7149 

CHILDCARE - II you want the alien-
lion and fun only a home environ
ment can grve, call Robin In 
Farmington, - 655-"3895 

CHILD CARE In Plymouth area. 
Wa/m 4 loving environment. Mon-
Fri, 6am-6pm. Have references, 
meals, crafts, fun Included.454-1998 

CLEANING WOMAtfFOR HIRE 
Experienced, reasonable rates, ref
erences. Business or residential. 

674-1136 

HOUSEKEEPER-WITH marrf-jrears 
ol experience with excdic-nl reler-
ences Will work in Lrvonla. Farm-
Ington. Plrmoulh a/ea 953-0197 

H O U S E - K E - T E E R 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional, bonded 
4 Insured teams ready to 
clean your home or busi
ness. 01ft certificates avail
able. 10¼ off w<th this ad 
lor first time callers. 

582-4445 

LOTS OF TLC for your child age 2 or 
older by responsible, experienced 
molher. Hoi meals A snacks'. Reler-
ences Dearborn area 278-9661 

REOFORD MOM o(2 and 5yr. olds 
wishes to care lor your children full 
time.Snacks.meals. TLC. referenc
es. -.537-7114 

TRIED THE REST - HIRE THE BEST 
Housocleaning: mature lady, long
standing relerences. Interview by 
appointment • 979-6336 

TWO CLEANING People for the 
price of one. Very low rales Re
sponsible 4 dependable. . 

522-12.49 or 425-4969 

WE OFFER the best In service: Nan
nies, housekeepers, live-in. Itve-oul. 
Call Marshals Domestic Agency, 

571-7350 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

CHRISTIAN GENTLEMAN seeking 
employment as a Cabinet Maker/ 
Mill Worker or live-in maintenance 
man. Experienced. , 261-1155 

515 Child Care 
BIRMINGHAM LICENSED : 

DAY CARE HOME 
Has opening for child, 2 yrs. or old
er. Director has Masicr's Degree in 
early childhood education. Provides 
broaklast. lunch, snack 4 pre
school program. Can 258-5712 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM - for ages 
6 weeks to 8 yrs ol age. Certified 
Teachers. Pari time 4 ful time pro
grams, located In Livonia. 525-5767 

CfieATlVE CHllDCARE - ages 2 
wks.-S yrs Drop Ins We'come. 
Hours: Mon-Fri. 7-6. Telegraph 4 
Maple. Birmingham 646-5770 

DAY CARE .- Licensed. 14 Mile 4 
dRAKE- Hoi mea's,- cralls. learning 
made fun. Non-smoker, eiccleni 
references. 661-6901 

515 Child Care 
BEST DEAL IN BIRMINGHAM! 

New low rales'4 fie*ible. payment 
plan, meals 4 snacks, creative 
dance lessons, ages 2 yrs 4 up. 
IK. 18yrs Superb references. -
Whitney Jackson. - *44-9326 

BEVERLY HlLLS-Chi'd Care Cenler 
A non-profit Organization has open
ings for children ages e.weeks to 5 
years. Developmental programs, 
qualified staff, nutritious meals, near 
14Mile4Lahser. .644-5767 

FULL TIME Opening for Infant. 5 
Mile 4 Farmington area.'Hours 7-
5:30'. Provide meals 4 diapers. 
CaaHiisa/ee '•' 522-61« 

' LICENSED DAY CARE.HOME „ 
Experienced. Opening available tor 
1©r 2 children inRedford. 534-9334 

"OUROAYCARE" 
Has openings lor children ol ail 
ages^ Daily aclfvUies, meals Includ
ed. Farminglon/Llvonia 478-7045 

SOMERSET Child Care Where 
Learning Is Made Fun Ages 2-5. 
Taking applicalions for grand open
ing ol Jan. 14. Located on Crooks, 
by 16 Mile. In Troy Full or hall day 
schedules. 362-3517 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

A ftep Nurse Assessment 
Visit In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screcrted. RN supervised. Insured 

Aides ' ; Nurses 
24 hours - 7 days 

357-3650 
Professional HeaMh Care Personnel 

EXPERIENCED NURSES AIDE 
seoMng position. Will also work 
weekends 4 midnights. .' 352-2245 

LOVELY PRIVATE room in licensed 
A F.C. home for the elderly. Nice 
family atmosphere in Lrvonla. 24 
.hour supervision. . 532-3366 

P I N E W O O D M A N O R 
ADULT FOSJERCARE 

Reputable Home for the Elderly. 
Kind and loving family atmosphere. 
Home sal on to acres In horse (arm 
community. 30 minutes North Of 
Rochester. Semi-private tor male 
and female. Reasonable private pay 
rales Can for brochure. 

' 6 6 4 - 4 0 9 0 

600 Personals 

FREE 
TRAVEL 4 TOURISM .'. ' 

JOB SKILLS TRAINING. 
Including Uniforms, 
Books & Supplies'', •• . 

It's tree if you : are;. A '-non-high 
school gr«uateor 9 GEO hoWef-of, 
any age. or a high school graduate 
under 20 as ol 9/1/90. '•-.' • 
• - • CALL 953-0094 ; . 

(2)PiST0fJTicket's.8games.. ' : 
Veclion'anz. - 3 5 4 - 2 0 8 9 

-"-.•- READINGS BY MARIANNE . J 
Wondering what ihe Ne* Yea/ holds 
lor you? CalHor professional 
psychic reading v. • 278-9661 

- . WE0DINGS • . « 
Minister w>» marry you anywhere -

home, yard or hat. All Faiths 
. 437-1890 .. 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND Large puppy, approximate
ly 6 mo. Old. South Redlord area 
. - - . - - '937-3081 

FOUND • Near 1-96 4 Slark Rd , 
Uvonia Medium to large ma'-e. 7-8 
mos. old. Lab mix? Black w/white 
strip onchest. ,-.- 525-1227 

FOUND: 3 mo old black kitten, wtute 
blare on neck. Ann Arbor Road/ 
Ridge Road area. 459-9758 

LOST CAT. wtute w îh orange spots 
on back, $200 Reward. 

•". . 553-4533 
LOST DOG; medium sire ma'e. tan 
lo blonde w:lh whJe on front, terrier 
mixed mutL Named wilh. Lost in 6 
Mile 4 Levan area" Mss him very 
much: Please can 464-5582 or 

:- _ 476-4373 

LOST: Female dog, small mixed 
white/brown, very much missed. 

„ . • 563-3765 

LOST. • GerrfVan SWpherd pup, 18 . 
wocks oV3, moslh/black, red collar 
Ottering reward 937-6825 

COST - Mans ring, white gold with 
center d-.amond. Re*ard 

• 522-7415 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

NEED A JOB? 
NEED TRAINING?-
No Cost Training-

for residents of Oakland County 
(excluding pbntiac a/ca) who are 
unemployed or underemployed 
This is an exce%nt opportunity to 
train for a rewarding career as a 
Computer Accountant or Computer 
Operator. Training at our Mad.sdn 
Heights 4 Southfield locations We 
are an Equal OppotJunity Employer. 
ForJnlocmalioriial, 
Ms. Greene at 585-9203 

' CALLNOWII 
CtASSESSTARTlNG VERY SOONM 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

Affordab(e. 4 experienced word pro
cessing^ spreadsheet, transcription 
A more (or your business letter, re
port, lorm paper, resume, etc. We 
have cvstomUed telephone answer
ing ($32L FAX, copies, mailing la
bels, lexl merge, business cards 4 
leiieihead, package shipping, bulk 
mail 4 olfice rentals. We print Later, 
Inkjel. wide carriage. . • • 

SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS 
NOVI: 344-0098 

VILLAGE SECRETARIAL 
SOUTHFIELO: 557-2434 

, OUR OFFICE IS YfiuR 0FFICEI 
«' Repetitive Letters/Resumes 
• SecretarlafServSce/Telepncne 

Answering 
> 24 Hour Diclalion 
• Fax 4 Copier Available 
• Computer Caingraphy-Oipiomas 
< Announcements. Invitations 

PREFERRED EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

(313)464-2771 
Walk-ln's Welcome 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Resumes.-Dictation. Bookkeeping 

. on Lotus, Word Processing 
Our computer • HeXibl9-hours 

Model Office. Inc. " 534-8762 

522 Professional 
•Services/ 

ORGANIZATIONAL, Administrative 
marketing or other business assist
ance. Use my affordable skHis 4-20 
hrs'wtc 313-355-42|5 

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPING 
Services. Manual or Computer. 
Spreadsheets, Payroll (axes, 
through financlals. On an As 
Nc-eded Basis. Free Pick-up 4 Deliv
ery. Can 522-5402 or : 320-5629 

RESUMES THAT WORKI 
- Let us write your resume to 

LAND A BETTER POSITION 
Professional Writing 

Quality Printing . 
Documented Results 

24 Hour Service • 
FREE: 

"Interview Techniques" wish order 
Can for appointment 

559-554? 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

DIVORCE/ESTATE 4 TAX 
Planing . Spe/CLal__emphaiis on̂  
women's Issuses Normani - - - -
Saidies 4 Marcy O'Mal'ey. Allor-
ne>s at Law Birmingham. 540-2741 

LOST small gray 4 black cat-fast 
seen with orange coliar on Dec 20. 
H you have seen, call 537-1384 

604 Announcements 
Meetings/Seminars 
HELP FOR COLLEGE' 

Financial alde, 
. Cc-"ffle selection 
~-SAT test prep. 

- For Irce Information -
Ca'lEDUC-AID 

800-366-4577 
313-351-4484 . 

608 Transportation 
& Travel - — 

DETROIT 10 West Palm Beach". Fla 
t way bckei. Jan 7th. AM.. Delta: 
Best offer - 534-7681 

FORT tAUDEROALE: 4 Tickets. 
Jan. 6th, Leaving Orlando, on the 
Jan. 20th Sell. $500. Call. 469-9306 

FREQUENT FLYEB 
-AWARD WANTED 

Any Alri-ne. Cash Wa.ling 
Call. 278-3005 323-3495 

METRO - FT. MYERS. Jan 27. 2 
tickets, l-way. leaves Metro 
10 35am $200. 645-2437 

700 Auction Sales 

BRAUN&HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICES 

Real Estate - Farm 
Household'- Antiques , 

Lloyd Braun Jerry Helmer 
Ann Arbor" " - SalTrie-

665-9646 -994-6309 

HUGE ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE 
AUCTION 

Sun. Jan 6. 12noon. Dexter KofCj. 
8265 Dexter/Chelsea Road. Dexter. 
I-94 lo Baker Road. North on Baker 
Road 3 miles lo Ann A/bor Street, 
left on Ann Arbor Slrc#t 3 blocks to 
Deiier/Cheisea Road, led to KofC 
Han. • ,. . 

Conrad 4 Ta'bot Auction Service 
313-454-0310 

701 Collectibles 
DEPARTMENT 56 Retired Pieces 4 
Schmld Retired Pieces * - ' 
Call 661-0590 

702 Antiques 

A J A N U A R Y SALE 
. at-THE GREAT MiDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM. 5233 D.xie_ 
HA-y.. Watertord. phone 623-7460 

SAVE 10-40 PERCENT 
ON ALL MERCHANDISE 

..priced over $1 Cash and carry 
only, no cred.i card sa'es Shop and 
save ail during the month, 10-5 PM. 
daily, closed Monday Coma early 
for the best selection 

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE MALL 

HAPPY NEW YEAR'. • 

20 Mir.utes'Soulhwest of Ann Artxy" 
Open 7 days. 10am lo 5pm 

t-428-9357 

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES 
Come visit the arit^jue mail every
one is lalking about! Over 8.000 
squaro leei, 2 floors. 40 dealers, 
specialising in quality antique 
clocks, fine art glass 4 china. Flow 
BIJO. quiits.' furn.lure. Amcrkana, 
pr,m,,i!i»-_conoct'^'es. [e*elry and 
many unusuai-and unique treasures. 
Open 7 da>s 10 6 Downtown H.s-
torlc Romeo. 205 N Main. 

V.F;W. »2269 AUXILIARY 
SUNDAY 2:00 P.M. 
234)4 Orchard Lako Rd. 

(N.o(Grao<i Rivor) 

474-8180 

ST. EDITH 
SUNDAY 6:30 P.M.* 

150*9 Nawburgh 
(S ot 5 Mile Rd ) 

Livonia 

464-2027 

FATHER DANIEL A. LORD 
Knights ol Columbus 

MONDAY 6 W P . M ; 
39050 Schoolcrafl R d . , 

Uvonla 

464-9876 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
OFFICIAL CHARTERED 
MON. 10;« ».111.-2 p.m. ? 

SHELDON HALL 
(Plymouth fid al Farmington) 

261^9340 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 

15089 Nowburgh 
(S o | 5 M i l e n d ) 

Livonia 
464-9137 

Michigan Agricultural 
Committee 

WEDNE§DAY6:MP;Mr 

Sheldon Hall 
(Plymouth Rd «1 Farm.nglon Rd ) 

261-9340 

F INNISH C E N T E R 
A S S O C . 

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. -
3$200 W. 8 Mile 

{1 Mile \V. ot Farminglon Rd ) 

478-6939 

ST. J O H N ' S 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(ChufCfiwilh Gold Dome) 

THURSDAY 7:00 P.M. 
22W1 Northwestern Hvvy: 

569-3405 

Finnish Cultural Center 
Sr. Citizens Housing Corp. 

-Ff l fDAY 10:45 A.Mr-
35200 W. 8 Mllo Rd. 

- (t M'c W ot Farminglon Rd ) 

478-6939 

17th Congress District 
Democratic Party 

FRIDAY 6:50 P.M. ' 
Sheldon Hall 

I ' ^ l -W i fij >! Fj.-c..^',v- P3 1 

261-9340 

16th Congress Dtfricl 
» 0«mc<ra*< Party • 

SATUROAY 6:30 p.m. 
SHELDON HALL 

•F"ro."iRd £fi."r$j-.P)i 

261-9340 

VFW #4012 
IN NORTHVILLt 

^ATU>Tl»y8^45>M 
438 Sd. MAIN STREET 

NORTHVILLE 
(N.of7MileRd.) 

To Place An Ad In This Directory, 

Please Call J'oanie at 591-0906 

http://for.Mar.ty
http://Tuos.-Thurs.-Frl
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TO-V/iN Send ;yvui name and i3d/es<, or. a. 
. postca'd. to. • - ' ] : • ' ' j _ . > • 

' REDWING TICKETS" 
• • The Observer & Eccenftic Nfe.v'Ef/apers, . '. 

•36251 Schoolcraft. Road.AivrJhia'. »/1,48150 • 

frier watch trie classified secl-on every i/o' day 
.'" and Thij!s<3ay A'/hen 'your r-arr-e appears", y ^ ' r e -
' 3 A n.r.ec' . . ,; : 

(Due to high demand, we.ask that Ihere be only one entry per family) 

3 
m 702 Antiques 

ANTIQUE SHOW 4 SALE1 • • 
Summit Place Mas, Telegraph al 
Elizabeth lake Road. Pontijc. F/l, 
Dec.28ihtr>ur Jan-6th. 

V a l H o u r * 
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SoQtrifield Pavilion • 
NOSTALGJAA -

' -COLLECTIBLES 
Show & Sale 

SouthfieW Civic Center. Evergreen 
& lO'v Mile ( d . exit 11 O'f of 1696. 
Jar>:5&6 Sat 12-7. Sun. 10-«. 

; The besl Jo American cdlldctibles. 
Top. juVe boxes, slots,- coin ops. 
signs, baseball cards, /words, ad 
deco. lewelry, pins. 1000's of ra'e 4 
unsual collectibles ol an Imds 
Admission $S/$4 with this ad for 
both days, students '-* price. 
For in tor mation . . '884-2242 

708, Household Goods 
Oakland County 

705 Wearing Apparel 
BEAUTIFUL blonde Beaver fur coat, 
fufl length, $1,000 or best offer. 

. " • • -227-4687 

MiNK COAT natural buff female 
pelt, size- 10, like new, worn twice 
Asking $1,500. Call after 5 397-6962 
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FURS-FURS-FURS 
- - C A R M E l A ' S U p T o D a t e . 

Next To New Fine furs 
Petite Thru Extra Large. . 

Men's Specials FuM length 
Tanukt Raccoon. Fox 4 Coyote 

2546 Orchard Lake Road. 
I MJe W of Telegraph Open Tues. 
.thru S a t . 11a.-n-5pm- 682-3200. 
Consignment •'By Appt. Please 
The favor of a reply is. requested 

BROWNE • 
.HouSQhold & Estate Sales 

Friendly, Professional 
, Service.: : -; 

bianne Browne 
661-5280 

2 (CftAlR end a halls} with matching 
ollorrians.. Brand new, siifl have 
lags. Peach 4 taupe fabric, contem
porary Styling $1500. 348-7277 

DINETTE SET - contemporary. SOW 
beecziwood table with white ceramic 
We top. 4 cane-back chairs,-less 
than yea/ old, new condition, cost-
»770.must sell: »350 355-3284 

709 Household Goods 
;: Wayne County 

WATERBEO, Queen, beautiful head
board, padded side rails, pad. new 
healer,»l50/otter. ' . .478-5953 

710 Misc. For Safe 
Oakland County 

EXC"ER1SE BIKE recumbert stylaw/ 
fun bucket seal. . top-ol-lne hne 
mode* w/every feMure. Meier Used, 
hrtfy assembled. Cost $750. $275 Or 
bcslcUer. . 355-3284 

HOOVER CANISTER vacuum clear
er. Top ol the'lino model w/attach-
ments $60, Also, Singe* upright vac
uum cleaner, excellent condition. 
»50, 355-3284 

OWING ROOM Table, pecan, 5' 
oval, extends to 8' »150. Also small 
antique desk. .644-8457 

t W ESTATE SALE - Contemporary fur-> 
nitu/e, efagere. freezer, kitchen set. 
heaters, fans. CAM 661-2416 

GIRLS Bedroom set. white French 
provincial, canopy (win bed. 6 other 
pieces. »650. Call {9-Spm) 948-4581 
or (after 6om) 553-0052 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ACCESSORIES 4 ANTIQUES 
Conducts 

BIRMINGHAM ESTATE SALE 

.540ARGYLE 
(Telegraph to Mapie. E.ito Cran-
broc*. S to Midva-'e. furns e? to 
AryleN) , ' ' - -

S A T . S U N , i 0 a m t o 4 p m 
• Cvexef Mahogany china cabinet, 
table. 6 chairs. • Tea carl. • Beaui^H 
nuetral sofa. dowr.Uled cushions,* 
Antique Birds Eye Maple bed, high 
bdy Chest with mirror, princes 
dresser, night stand. ladies rocker. 
• Wicker plant stand. • Wicker table 
• Ren&n chairs. • Nest of ren in ta
bles. 4 te t lan side chairs with glass 
top 'wrought iron table < Bedroom 
w/ twin becje. dressers, desk, book
case. • Small d m e l t e * e t * Maple ta
bles, rocker. • Braided rugs. • Lenox. 
• Bone China- ' Crystal. • Kcnmore 
heavy duty dryer. 6 mos. d d - •.Ken-
more washer. ' T . V s • Microwave 
• Linens. -Ladiesclothing. -Books . ' 
Kitchen items. 

"Beautiful Sale Oonl l Miss'! 
See You Sat or Suo. Bev. 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

-LIL-LYM. 
& COMPANY 

562-1387 569-2929 
MAHOGANY INTERIORS 

fine furniture and antique shop. 506 
S Washington. Royal Oak. win be 
closed S a l . Dec. 22 thru Sun.. Jan. 
6 .1991 . , 545-4110 

MATCHING ETAGERES 76" Solid 
oak, J300/besJ. 70" credent*. Ira-
dional style. »200/best. 958-5019 

PIANO - Bordma/i 4 Gray, antique 
uprjgbl. »350 Also courl recording 
machine- (stenograph) with stand. 
»150. 557-9066 

2 4 ' A S H F O R O f l o o r Loom.-* 4 
harnesses »250. Antique 45"*fTbbr 
loom. 2 harnesses $ 2 ¾ . 45VGlimak. 
ra floor loom. 8 harnesses us«d 
orKe $850. 669-7576 

71.1 Misc. For Sale 
Wayrle County 

GAS FURNACES - High Efficency 
models Severai brands ava-iab-e: 
Financing and Rebates. 40 garton 
hot water tanks. »299 Installed 
281-7204 . ' 557-1121 

SNOWBLOWER »100. tOrby va-fci. 
um »85. Hoover vacuun $25. AJ eV-
ce-'lent condition. " 42l?4930 

WOOD Burning Stove Insert - good 
condition, fiood lor cabin or barn. 
$125. ' 458-2717 

726. Muticat; .v, 
*. Mnstruments 

/.-> EVOLA'S.-,..-
,'• -JANUARY'.-. 

•CtEARANC'E 
Save./Kindreds, even Ihovrsands on 
e-rery plancxr organ, keyboard; out. 
lar». amps.'dnjms. everything musi
cal .'new 4 used. Grands, Constfe*. 
Spinets from »695 

B l o o m e d Sfore Open Son. 1-5 

EVOLA MUSIC 
BLOOMFIELO: . 334-0568 
PLYMOUTH; 455-4677 
UTlCAj 726-6570 
WATERFORD: ' 674-0433 

733 Household Pets 
CHQWCHOWPUPPiES-AKC, : , 
6 weeks: old. < • 

793-7874 

DACHSHUND PUPS, pedigreed. 
shots, wormed. 6 weeks-old, $150. ' 

.781 - t482 

DOBERMAN AKC. rna!e. btack 4 
t»n. 4½ months old. ExceCeht len> 
pera/nenl. ddod with cnSd/en. $250 
Can after 6pm * • • '535-0004 

GERMAN SHEPHERD « month oW 
femi'e pup AXC. shots; $100 to 
good home. A^er 5:30. 546-9348 

A YAMAHA SALEI . 
Grand. Piano's. Used to tk» new, 
from $3490. MKXiOAN PIANO CO., 
Woodward at 9 ML Rd. 

Open Everyday! 
CASH FOR PIANOS NOW! 

548-2200 

LOWREY T EM PEST ORG AN. . 
V//Bencfi. upper/lower keyboard. 
Leslie speaker, severb rhythm. Like 
New! $250. * . 553-7750 

^OWOPEN! 
Scanlan Music-Novi • 

43448 West Oaks Dr., Novl 
V^ESTOAKSM. 

. {next to Teys=FH»» 

347-7887 
Pianos, Guitars, Amps, 

Keyboards & P.A. Systems 

712 Appliances 
LIKE-NEW.- ADarlmont sue stove 4 
refrigerator. Mint condition »350 for 
both. 489-00.15 

OAK ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, 
$2?5. Pine dry sink. $75 Country 
bench. $60. 651-4979 Or 650-0404 

. AN ESTATE SALE 
EVERYDAY 

Rare opportunity for 
the discriminating buyer 

savings up to 70% & more 
ON 

Name brand furniture & 
decorative accessories 

Furnish 1 room or 
a whole house 

WE ACCEPT MC & VISA 
Od.very available 

Layiwayt welcome 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand River. Farmingtori 
Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs 4 Sat 

10am-6pm 
Fri I0am-9pm Sundays noon-4pm 

CALL 478-7355 

SINGER 
- AUTOMATIC 

Zig :ag sowing machine. Sews sin
gle or double needle designs, over
casts, buttonholes, etc. in modern 
cebinet. Monthly payment or »56 
cash. Guaranteed. 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

• 674-0439-
SOFA, mauve, vefvef. »350 Be>ge 
chair, $200. Mahogany drop leaf 
lable.Lamp. 879-0441 

WALNUT DINING ROOM SET: ChMa 
cabinet, table with extra leal .4 
chairs *3S0rbesl. Call. 528-3898 

EEOROOM SET - Dark oak dresser 
4 queen canopy bed complete, very 
good condition New »3200, sell 
$1250 W3-1957 

BEDROOM SET- G'rlJ yellow Dixie 
headboard, dresser, hutch, desk^. 
w/cha^r. »650 683-9025 

BRASS Head 4 Foot Board - con
temporary, queen sire, almost new. 
$650 642-6845 

CARPETING- 130 yards, great con-
d-tion. bfue'green/ian plush, padd
ing included Best Offer. 360-6377 

CURTlS-MATHiS conso'e stereo 
Hendredon custom design 3-seat. 
brocade off white sof» 471-1604 

DECORATOR SELLING qualify hir-
r-ture from every room in her home 
both contemporary and IraditionaL 
Ojstom sofas chairs, tables, lamps, 
l'.p!e dresser bedrooms, king, 
q jeen in oak 4 cherry Also much 
cherry 4 mahogany Oveen Anne 
C->droom w/posrer bed, dining set; 
c J/IOS In S o u t h e d . 356-7.136 

ESTATE SALES & 
LIQUIDATIONS 

-CONDUCTED BY-

..- THE' 
. Yellow Rose; 
SHIRLEY ROSE 425-4826 

. YANKEE 
CONSIGNMENTS 
For BuyersFor Sellers 

WANTED. . ' ; • 

Quality Pre-Owned 
Furniture & Appliances 

471-0320 

M A G i C . C H E F - 30 In. gas range. 
Whirlpool washer 4 dryer, a l good 
condition. »350 aJf.. -455-7399 

RANGE - FRlGiDAlRE. e^ecl/ic. eye 
level Oven, pull out burners. Refrig
erator. GE. frost free, '18 cubic ft. 
CaJl after 6pm: 459-0648 

SALE - Rebuilt refrigerators, 
freeiers. stoves, microwaves. TVs, 
VCRs. Stereos We also buy rebuiid-
abie apodances 
2860» Soulhf«ld 8866 Greenfield 
559-2901 • " 838-7600 

WASHERyORYER Whirlpool, »125 
each Range $125. Refrigerator 
$200,697-7222 . -o r 729-0276 

713 Bicycles 

A-l ALL SIZES 
SCHWINN BIKES 
ALSOUSED'$29-$39 

Fitness Equipment 

•.•"•'•••• JERRY 'S 
1449 W„Ann Arbor Rd. 459:1500 
3W29Prymou1hRd . 421-J370 

709>Household Goods 
Wayne County ^ 

ALL NEW 1990 Unciaimod Custom 
Draperies at ready made prices. 
Aero Draperies Pecflc Oraperles 
353-8002 565-7422 

BUNK BEDS - 1 year old. wood. 
without mattresses. $125: 
After 6. 981-4967 

BURNT—ocange reciiner chairs (2) 
Set orange drapos Vaney poof 
table, 7 f t . V<-m. slate. Contempo
rary Mr.4 Mrs chairs 532-S681 

DINING ROOM SET - Antique solid 
oak tab'-e. 6 chairs 4 buffet $2,000. 
wi^ sell separately Can after 6pm: 

459-0648 

ESTATE SALE - Furniture, dishes. 
Sifveroare. new medicaJ supplies 
(new wheel chair, walker, portable 
toilet, e tc ) , misc garden tools 6 
hofeVehold it»ms. Thurs-Sal. 9-3. 
23J29 Gaylord. bel*-oen Boechrlnk-
slir. N."ot Grand R,ver. Redlord. 

FIREPLACE INCERT: Moil furnace. 
Ethan AHan furn.ture 'All in excellent 
condition. Can. 531-7589 

KITCHEN TABLE. Drop leaf. 4 
chairs D.nlng room table 4 4 chairs, 
drop.leal, twin beds, mapie. mat
tress 4 box springs Dehum>dif*r. 
Misc cookware. d.shes, minors, 
pictures. 1 taryboy. 1 25irt console 
color t v Fold axay cot. misc audio 
speakers 4 equipment, hoover 
sweeper 4 scrubber 532-1268 

REOFORO. Household and Garage 
Se'et Jan. 5 4 6lh. 10 to 4pm. 20 cu 
ft- Fridge l re«er . brown tone 
Washer/gas dryer, double t-ed 4 
dresser, King bed. antique" dning 
table 4 butfetl Furniture, tools. »:r 
conditioner. MiSce^aneouS 16625 

-R,-tand.(near6 Miie4 Inkster Rd ) , ' 

SOFA - 2 p<ce . bc^oe/brown, Her-
Cuion. ccxr.e-r sectional w;th sola 
bed. good condition. $150 464.-6272 

OPEN SAT. 9-3 p.m. 
Subarus Are Cheaper 

In Ann Arbor" 

•' Lowest Price 
• Best Service 

• • •• Best Selection 

"WE WILL BEAT 
ANY DEAL'9 

ANN ARBOR SUBARU 
4255 Jackson Rd. 6 6 2 - 3 4 4 4 

AIR-DYNES-USED 
Demo Schwlnn Treadmill 

January Clearance Specials 

Also. New SCHWINN Bikes 
-LIVONIA SCHWINN 
Bicycle & Fitness Center 

28860 W - 7 Mile 

476-1818 
NEED MORE room? Soft your used 
SchV.nh AJr-Dyne. Call after 5pm 

' ' . 258-61 i r 

714 Business & 
Officfe Equipment 

NEWER Elegant Beduty Salon 4 
Equipment tuceflent condition, rea
sonable (313) 724^798 724-1123 

ROLAND DIGITAL Grand withl 
digjta) synthesizer. 5500 series, 
excellent cond.tion. 13800 669-7576 

TROMBONE - like new. Yamaha 
$275rbest. Musi see. good dealt 

624-2799 

VIOLINS. 2 full s<2e. lor saJe. $150 
each, or be4l olfer. 535-2669 

2ILDJHANS, CYMBALS 17in /20in. 
14 In PaJj!eHHATS.t2"40. 
Call evenings, -538-1412 

727 Video Gamea 
Tapes & Movies 

G E R M A N »ndr(-haJred pointer, 
AKC. exceDent fionting stock. 6 
weeks. J250/J2O0. 437-8918 

LAB PUPPIES: AKC, born 10/9. 
femaies, shots, black. $250. 

679-4934 

LABRADOR RETRIEVERS. 
4 fcmaJes mofher OFA Cieat pets. 
hunting dogs 4 obedience.- CaJl 
Karen ' . 397-6939 

822 Trucks For Sale 
SUBUR8AN rt78-.Rur.s-good,oood 
transportation. $900or be i lo l l t r 

" . ' 420-23M 

SUBURBAN 1987 S-Jverado;- ar . 
cruise) 3rd seat, deep i-r.i .wi.^dowi, 
2 wt«el dri.e. 59.000 rr,.^s. Ira ler 
package. $9500. ' 453 6695 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR cargo van; 1990. auto-
rratic. air, po*ter stcerir-g brakes, 
lease/buy. M.nl cor^.tioo '•• :• 
C « l o r a p p t . 261-7211 

AEROSTAR. 1988 XL - Excellent 
conditorf. clean, loaded, at if-e ex
tras Onfy 28.000 m. $9,600 or bc-st 
Of!er. ,. 4224779 

AEROSTAR 1988 XtT - V6. a r o 
matic, air. loaded $7768 

825 Spbrts>T. 
(mpo'rted Cars 

AUDI. 1956. SOOvCS .- Champa^r^. 
tan ka'.her. e ic *" tn i . cor^ihcn 
rrust see 333-0339 Eves. 540-40J6, 

Bf^rV1985 3 ie i :Exce l *n t . 
cor^.tion. $6,100-

.755-9562 

860 .Chevrolet 
£AVALIER 1589 2-24, exce'ltnt 
coodit-cn, 21.000 m:ies. loaded, new 
tires. $9500 . 721 6070 

HONDA ACCORD EX 1990. 4 dOO>. 
gray. 12.000 m l t s Warranty' to 
36.000 miles $15,000. ' 
Work 54SM04O Horr* 540-0336 

HOfiOA CRX 1987. b*/e. 5 speed 
am-fm cassette stered. good condi-
i>on. new brakes $4200 559-5800 

•HOr.DA 1986 ACCORD - 5 speed. 
e>c*-.«r!t cond.tion. loaded, mainte
nance records $/000. 638-4538 

LABRAOOR RETREJVER pvpp4es. 
AXC registered. sod&Kzed In home 
envtronmenl, excellent hunting 
lines, wonderful companions and 

T&mify pets CM: 684-22*8 

MALTESE PUPPY. 4 months old. 
eddrabte. good with children. Must 
sefl, »550. 458-79*2 

POODLE.- Black miniature females 
Champion stock, health 4 lempe*. 
rrierttouarantoed. Eves. 675-7892 

ROTTWEILER MIXED PUPS: 5 wks. 
o*d Males 4 females. Large. »50 
each Cafl. 458-9150 or 421-3591 

SH1H T2U PUPPftS, AXC^ top qual
ify liny type ( o y » . Guaranteed. 
shots. 453r*959 or 453-3671 

StAMESE Kittens 4 Adults B>ue. 
Chocolate 4 Sealpoinl. »100. Make 
& Female. . 326-2504 

SIBERIAN HUSKY Pvps - AKC. 6 H 
wteks. 2 males, ' 535-8260 

WELSH TERR'ER PUPPIES 
8weeksotd: 

Ter-Haven Kennef ^ 
(313)266-4314. after 5pm 

PRICES SLASHED! 4.000 VHS mov
ies- lor sale 2.000 BETA for sale. 
Single or lot prices. Ca.1 M k e or 
Roger at. 790-0300 

728 VCfl, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

PHltlPS COV 487 LASER video disc 
player, less than 1 yr. old. PUys en 
s j e s of disc's, must sell. »400. 
AskforM.ke 693-9832 

RCA 19" COLOR TV w/remo'e. Top 
ol the lino model. aVinost new. »180. 
Also Sharp 9" co<or TV. excefient 
condition. $60. 355-3284 

SONY CD PLAYER. brand new. s M 
in box $175 Leave message .•* 

244-9360 

730 Sporting Goods 
COMPETITOR 11-4 hand gun case 
by Gun Ho Keyed locks, shoulder 
strap, adjustable scope holder, new. 
$100. . ;421-9193 

" GUN SHOW/SHELDON HALL 
Corner PtymJOulh-FarrrOngton. Rds. 
Jan 6th. eam-3 30. Sword Buyer 
available. Oealer* reserve .741-9267 

NEVER USEOt Vo» l skis, aeoaral* 
Marker 38 Wndmgs. Ralchl* boots, 
rehex poles 648-3062 

POOL TABLES 
All slate, antique, ultra modern, 
bar sire. Floor model demo's. 
399-7255 , Eves 855-1314 

ROSSK3NOL SKIS • cultom slalom, 
size 185, brand new never used. 
$175. Lesvw message 244-9360 

715 Computers 
APPLE. HE 4 monitor w/Epson 
Spectrum LX 60 pru-Jer. Best offer. 

683-9025 

DIGITAL OECMATE It system. »350 
LPO02 Letter Quality Printer. »150 
LASO Dot Matrix Prmler. »350 . 

471-4080 

IBM-PC with monochrome display. 
2:floppy disk drives. 640K Ram with 
AST super pack board t8M graphic 
printer p'^s software $550. *' 

After 6PM 4 weekends. 557-5997 

716 Commercial 
industrial Equip. 

WALK-IN COOLER with 10 doors. 
27 ft long X>1 12 tf'. deep. Corr.es 
with compressor 4 2 cotls Wa'J 4 
Gondola shelves, 4 ice Cioam coun
ter avaiable Can Jilr.my. 531-2550 

718 Building Materials 
' • • KEN8ROOK LUMBER 
Walnut Cherry. Oak and Maple 

All sires - rough and finished. 
Please can 553-0130 

WOOD-MOOE KITCHEN Cabinets 

549-0338 
Used, great cond-tiOn 
Best oHer Can 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

HOSPITAL ELECTRIC pod with ra is 
4 tiapeze. Hc^er pa!ietM Mi 4 t e d 
14b!e,$950/tjest. . ' . 525-9835 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
2 CANON A1 bodios.3 zoom lenses. 
50 M M 1.4.-24- MM 2"8 fens-ettras, 
$1200 invested, m a l e oner a!i or 
part 459 2925 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

GRiNELl BROS Upright piano w ' 
embrcJdrcd seal. Excellent condi-
t-on $495. Ce'l alter 3pm 855-1073 

GUITAR • G-bson Les Paul StudO 
standerd w:th <aie «7527. Like 
new $«00 646-1146 

KING TROMBOVE - With case. Ike 
nc« .$300 • 626-6958 

KnAMEn710Bsssw'case 
$325 Very good cc -d t-on 

4766360 

URGENTLY NEEOED 
HOCKEY CARDS 

Special Hockey 4 8as«ba!l cards. 
10'/» ell with this ad Open dairy 
10-6. closed Wed , Sun. 12-4 

Border City Coin 
154P,ttsSt.W. 

Windsor. Ontario. N9A 5L4 
519-252-^910-

WIRE FOX Terrier - AKC. champion 
aired, shots, home raised,- exceflenl 
personaJity. 531-4279 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
YAMAHA 1990 BLASTER- 4 whee.-
er. 200 cc, 2 stroke. Showroom new. 
Asking »1900. C M = 687-«909 

802 Snowmobiles 
ARCTIC CAT • Couger. .1988 S32cc 
air coolod engine, hand warmers. 
i f S . excxWent condition wZcarbide 
w * V bar» 4 tr ick, atuds AVvays 
stored InikJe. - • 
SKI-COO StATOS. 1988 w/electric 
starter.lFS, electric hand warmer*. 
532ccair cooled engine Like new. 

- 421-7218 

SKl-OOO 1986 Skandic - absokjlefy 
mint Conx ion , tow mileage.. $1400 
f irm After 6pm. 459-2953 

806 Boats & Motors 
CARVER 1982, 30 fool, ail cabin, 
with air,loaded Caltafter 5pm 

681-7767 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGt: " 
Boats. Trailers, Truckl 

r>rtdoor.we(>-«ghted, secured 
. EJecirteity tvafUbie, & K I U . 

J*Wle» & Te l^raph are*. 5 3 * 7 7 7 1 

WHY SEfllOUS CAR COLLECTORS 
PREftR CLASSIC VEHICLE STOR
AGE TO THEIR OWN O A R A O E J 

• Low yeavfy rates - $32$ 
• 10 x 20 spac* on wood floor 
• Modern sprinkler & alarm systems 
• J day free access 
• Heated space available 

We welcome your inspectioa 
CLASSIC VEHICLE STORAGE 

M.SJter Card/Visa 842-8449 

Dodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
53815O0 

CARAVAN 1985 SE - ft. cruise, a.1 
power, cassetle. Clean, very good 
condition". 14600/best 422-9020 

CHEVY LUMINA 1990 - APV. op-
bons/ioadod. 7 seats. GM exec. 
5.800 miles. * 13.950. - 652-1328 

CHEVY 1982 Conversion. V8. a-ilo-
matic. excellent body^ runs nice 
$2350 624-3325 

CHEVY 1989 conversion van . ex-
cefient cond'l<m. low mi'es, loaded 
$400 dO»n 4 lak.e c r y payments 
Can 5 3 t 7 5 5 5 

DOOGE CARAVANS V and G'and 
Caravans. 10 lo choose, prced Id 
sea. Caa for details. ' *-r 

BRUCE -. 

CAMPBELL 
Oodge ' . 5381500 

DOOGE. Grand Caravan. 1939, SE. 
transferable warranty »12.400 

795-5086 

DOOGE GRAND Caravan 1959 LE. 
V-6. Loaded! Musr See' ' 
Livonia CnryslerPfyrhouth 525-7604 

DOOGE MAXJVAN 1986 - Ram 250. 
318 V8. automatic.-power sleenog' 
brakes. »5.295 392-7947 

DOOGE 1990 B250 M a n Cargo Van. 
V4. aulomatfc..air. Ike new Onfy 
$ 10.468 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 

FORD 1979- runs good, automate, 
$500. Must soe .. 937-0870 

FORD. 1953, CLASSIC Converson--
Loaded. 302. undercoiled. H e new 
$5,600. must sea 855-2387 

FORD. 1984 - Trans-a:r conversion 
New tires. 63,000 m l , e«cener.l con
dition $6995 . . . ' 4 53-0844 

FORD 1987. E150- acyUider. ajto-
matic; air. excellent shape. $5 '00 

459-2687 

FORD 1934 £250 Cargo Van. a* , 
stereo, captains chairs. . njnr„.-vg 
boards, v8 automatic overdrrve 
$>.60O 6e<i-3173 

FORD 1989 Lora.n con.-ers^on. low 
mi leage, - loaded , very clean. 
$16,500 4SS-J285 

FORD 1990 Aerostar. exlended 
body, loaded, low rr.ies $14,000 
or best. . 522-6449 

VOYAGERSE 1988-V-6 $8995 • 
UvonLa Chrysler -Plymouth 525-7604 

HONDA 1588 Accord LX - 4 door, 
automatic, alarm, excereot. loaded, 
dark gray. »8595 651-8379 

HONDA 1968 ACCORO DX .-\au!0-. 
mate air. cruse, tin. a.'id rr^ire Lo« 
m l « $8744 • • • . - . 

-BRUCE 

C A M P B E L L 
Dod-^ 5381500 

HONDA 1599 Accord LXi. Wack 4 
door. Bulomaie. moonrool, loaded, 
eicerienl $11,900 693-7820 

HONDA 1989 CIVIC.S1 - hatchback. 
Sij'.rocr. a:r, 5 speed, anvlm cas
sette. 36.000 m.̂ es »7500 453-6t95 

MA2DA. 1968 626 LX. 5 speed, 
power »i.-^ows 8 loc«s, a.r, cruise, 
lilt, elect'ic sun roof.'aivoy wfiee-is. 
AM-FM cassetle Exce-lont condi-
fem Asking $7195 750-6158 

MERCEDES BENZ 1977 - 280SE. 
funy loaded, ercelier-.t cond^ion.• 4 
door, low miles. s-Ner c/ay/blye 
le- i fv*. garaje kept. $7 ,500,^51 

562-1118 

MG8 1978 Con.eK*ie-with hard
top, good condtic-n $1500. Atier 
6PM 4 weekends 557-5997 

MtTSUS:SHt 1990. GALANT GS-
automaK. 5.800 m'-es. warranty, 
must sen $13,455 845-2440 

VOLVO 240DL. 196.5- GenUemans 
car. beautiful condition, loaded 
$45O0roest Ca.1 - (313)635-2658 

852 Classic Cars 
LINCOLN 1954 Capri - 4 door, a 1 
power vxcept steering 4 no a>. 2r<3 
Owner car. 52 000 actull rr^ies Ex-
ce- i i i l restoration Has to be soon 
to be app/eoaied Prced to sell 

693-4155 

856 Buick. 
CENTURY 1557 Limited 4 door, v-
6 loaded 1 Exceic-nt Condtion 
»3900 CentVeS. 474-6470 

CENTURY; 1939. 4 COOr. v-6. a'ack 
24.000 m:*s $8500 or best offer. 
Call 459-5988 or , 345,8852 

LESABRE 19C-0 - ruby red red 
leather, loaded, a.-.ti-iock "brakes, 
garaged. 8300 rr.-ics. eice-'ient con
dition, extended warranty $15,000 
da ) t .974 - i74S .. e.es.650-3138 

REGAL LIMITEO 1963 M.nt condi. 
lion: or^ o*nor, 62.000 miles'. Super 
1030^1.432¾)^ -••••• 272-0807 

SKYLARK: 1558 Loaded'BKje Low 
nv'^s Quad. 4 engine_E»cer1ent! 
»8000 Can. - 427-5358 

CAVALIER 159 ( / - 8-jlOmst.c, 1AM/ 
FM cassette. *70O0 

' -. " • - ' . 2614368-

862 Chrysl.er 

JB76 Oldsmobile 
• <» — * i i i . . . . . 

CUTLASS 1556 Supreme Brougham 
Oulstand^« condition. 48.000 mi,' 
Oe-wUes $6 000 . . 522-7523 

DELTA 68 5581 Ro/ale'- 4 door. 6u - ' 
torkatic. power, a t . cruise, rear 'de-
fog sitreo. extras, nd'rust garaaed. 
o r g . n i o * n e r $2,100 478-1954"-

FiFTH AVENUE-.1966 - V8. automat
ic, air. leaiher,.36.000 m,ies mjsf 
see $5488 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
C A M P B E L L 

5381500 

LASER. I5E4. T U R B O - 5 speed. 8.V, 
cassette, r.e* lrans^-.>ss;on.'brakesA 
battery. 75.300 rrd $2,600,652-4412 

LASER. 1986 - Exco.'«nl, 5 speed, 
rebuilt t n g i r ^ . . Ne«er clutch 4 
brakes $2,295 42S-?C79 

864 Dodge 
OMNI 1984. 4 door/automatic, 
excellent transportation, clean. 
$1150 356-3616 

OMNI 1987 America. au lomaK. a,r. 
cassetie. po/«er sfeering-brakes. 
50.000 mles $3,200. 931^954-

866 Ford 
ESCORT 1566 EXP ipori - excellent 
condition. po»er steering 4 brakes, 
am-lm cassette sun'oof. $2300 
Est-S 425-2830 or 439-3552 

ESCORT 1588 GT Power Stoer,ngr 
brakes: a-ir. crmse. 5 spd. warranty, 
n e * ti/es A brakes . Musi seil. 
$5900 Day 640-4524 Eves 669-1730 

ESCORT-1989. L X automat*, air, 
S'ereo. 20.000 rrvles. »4.700 . 

• 729-6512 

ESCORT 1559 Red. 5soeod. po-ver 
i/eering brakes, stereo cassetie, 
immaculate. »3550 525-3585 

FAIRMONT 1580-- V6. 'aulomaK, 
amfm cassette, runs good, batlery 
replaced: »550/best. 557-4522 

LTD 1984. no a i s t great body 4 me
chanics: high mileage, make oler. 
Asking»1550 255-1716 

TEMPO. 1985 GL - Automatic. e>. 
pow^r steorrfig 4 . brakes, anvlm, 
65.000 ml $2250 . 478-6478 

TEMPO. 1989. GL-- 4 door, black. 
automatic, air. loaded. $5,700 

729-6512 

TMUNDERe'iRD 1989'- loaded, ex
tended warranty. $9600 474-9689 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL. 1986 - 80.000 ra.Tes, 
4 door. hydreuK trunk, fully loaded, 
moonrool. new tirevbrak 
lent cond ton $8,500 

excel-
.421.8465 

MARK V-1977. eicerier.t condtion" 
$72O0 538-6318 

874 Mercury 
COUGAR 1 9 8 8 i S - t c a d e d . $7468 

Doc>t« 

BRUCE 

C A M P B E L L 
5381500 

TOPA2* 1988. I T S - 16.000 m-les! 
loaded, excenent cond.tion $'7,200 

476-7378 

OLDS "98; 1962 • New ti/es,'good 
{lansportaton ^18.000 mi Front 
lefl Camiiged $600 ' 421-602-5. 

TORONADO 1584, Great shape, ev-' 
eryth;ng iorks new premium tires 6 
more. $3995 or best offer. 455-3232 

878 Plymouth 
HOR'ZON 196? 4 door, automatic, 
60000 milc-s Mrvn s car, good con-
dition. $3195. . 464-0499 

LASER 1990 RS. loaded, must sell. 
$14,000 or best offer A ler 5pm 
weekdays 382-4981 

RELIANT 1S8t- Good condOipn, low 
m-'es. new' batteryiti/es ep poww, 
cruise.tii! stereo. $1300 567-1654 

SUNDANCE 1990 - au!oma''iC. air. 
lowrrwies $7988. 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
-CAMPBELL 

5381500 

TURiSVO. 19e5-2doorha!cf-.b'ack. -
2 2 titer engine w/avlo. Excefie-it 
c o n d t c n $2200 S22-018S 

860 Pontiac 
BONNEVILLE SSE 1990. black, gny 
leaiher. GM exec car. 5500 m.ies, 
list $26,000 asking $36,237. Beg-n 
1991 w.lhstyle. caS 420.2529' 

80NNEV1L-LE. 1965 - 43.000 ml . 
dark ied. V6. automatic, air 4 more. 
Asking $4.500/r,ego'tiab'e 397-2573 

BONNEVILLE 1988. SSE. w*ute-8'«/ 
dot i i . a" extras. r<-« t..-es brakes. 
50000 miles. $11,600 483-8585 

FIERO ^SE. 1987. maroon.. V-6. 
enrse, po*«r windows. 6 speed ar. 
till, AM-FM cassefte. $4,000 or best 
Offer. 750-«158 

FlREBRD 1983 - good condition. 4 
cylinder. 4 speed transm<ss4<tfi. air.. 
power windows. $1,650 540-4396 

FlREB'RD 19«) - light blue.-loaded. 
Mops. 6.500 mile*. V-6 $10,000 

656-1599 

GRAND AM 19e7 - air. eutomaK. 
cassette, equaiuej, sapphire t>\n. 
exce%r.t eonditon. $5450 656-0456 

PONTIAC 1986 Grand Am. 4 door. 
au lomaK. an. 60.000 miles. " 
$4.000 122^8102 

PONTIAC 6000 LE. 1989 - ExCCfier.t 
conoMon. origir.al owner, caisetle 
»5200 Can afler epm 652-9635 

SUNBlRD 1977- Halchpack. 4 cylin
der, low mileage, clean in 4 out 
$700 or otter. 442-2422 

SUNB'RO. 1925. LE - Clean, power 
steering. Sunroof, air. cruise. 5 
speed. »2250 453-8564 

SUNBiRO 1587 SE. a* , amrlm cas
sette. 38,500 rrv.es Excellent; Must 
sefll $4200.'bcst 661-8062 

TRANS AM 1584 - Recaro Special 
Ed,t«n. V-8. automajic. »u« power, 
l-tops Stored wv.'.ers Must see -
must veil! C * l 464-3179 eher 6pm 

SOMERSET. 1555 - V6. auiorr^tic. 
power steering brakes, w'.ndows 4 
locks. cruiseT anvtm sttreo. 43.000 
ml $3.700/best . 641-9167 

824 Jeeps 4 Other 
4-WheeJ Drives 

858 Cadillac 

BLAZER 1 9 4 $ - 4 i 4 , Sport Package. 
loaded, etenent eondtion. 67.000 
maes. best offer. 535-9033 

WANTED - RUGER carbine auto
matic 44 megnumcalibur. 728-0179 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALWAYS. BUYING Promotional 
model' cars, unbuilt kits, and auto 
sa'es literature 278-3529 

BASEBALL., fobtba.'t. hockey. b»J-
ketbas cards Any sports memora
bilia Topp cash Wtf travel 477-2580 

ELECTRIC CHAIR Lift Calf between 
9a.Ti4 12 noon. 557-8727 

M!G. TIG or portable engine driven 
welder, acetj'ene oulM. shop ma
chinery, trailer 532-2260 310-1564 

PlNBALL MACHINES - any condl-
lion w-.n pay cssh. C'mon. clean out 
your baisement! Jim 626-7797 

WANTEO: Baby furniture, cash paid 
Crib, dresser, stroner, cradle, car 
seat high chair, etc — 
( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 4 1 ) 2 3 724-6779 

738 Household Pets 
AKC AFGHAN 4 Chow Stud service 
Excellent temperament. Beautiful 
dogs Reasonable lee. 669-7576 

. AKC Home Raised 
DACHSHUNDS OC.ROTTWEILERS 

Champion Sired Puppies 
. Stud SerWte. 

BobXibrecl-.l- 522-9380 

BASSETT HOUND maVj puppy, 
AKC. red 4 white, shots, $250. 

" • ' - ^ - - 3 6 3 9839 

AMERICAN BULLDOG PuppteJ -
flare breed Best dog lor lamihr & 
home pro tec I ion 582-2529 

CAT 4 KITTENS - good homes 
wanted, leave message 546-1235 

GOlOEN RETRIEVER pups AKC 
champion b'ood l-n« Com* choose 
yours today 641-8241 

G O L O E N REIREVER - eve. fema>e. 
6 k )TS •. rued. sVits Pertecl ramify 
deig loves I ids 6 cats To a resporv 
S b'e 4 carir^ horr-« 844-2907 

GREAT DANE Puppies - AKC. 
shots, wormed, cropped, guaran
teed 427-S610OT 421-312S 

LAB MiXEO Puppies. J25 each 
937-2607 

1985 BUICK 
RIVIERA 

A^r, leather, tu'i powe 

Sale Price *.& 

1988 FORD 
THUNDERBIRD 

V-8. ar ; ful power. 

Sato Prlco*Q50Q 

THIS WEEK'S 
M MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1990 CENTURY 
4 DOOR 

Ar, poAei A brakes 

Sale W w $ 9 1 0 0 

-1987BUICK_. 
( REGAL COUPE 

Power HCenng 4 brakes, a r , 
stereo 

Sale Price *5700 
1984 BUICK 

RIVIERA 
Air, automatic, tut power. 

I -

Sale Price »4900 

1989 BUICK REATTA 
. . . . . . , : . . - . ._. . 

Air, full povver. 

$ 

Sale Price 14,900 

RMSTRONG BUICK 

, 1989 FORD 
TAURUS 4 DOOR 

Automate, power steering S 
brakes crvS* . >Ow m-'es 

Sale Price
 $ 8300 

_ _J989 BUICK 
RrVlERA 

A i . IV l po*er. only 15CO0 
m-'es 

5a/e Price M4.200 
1989 CHEVY 

CAVALIER 2 DOOR 
2600 mles . ar. power steering 
4 brakes, de'ogger. 

Sale Price •6500 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

MO-PED EAOLE, made In Germany. 
buUtkn Canada. Very good condi-
tipn. $225. Troy area. 643-1957 

814 Campers, Trailers 
&Motorhomes 

TlGOA 1979 - mini motor home. 24 
ft. Mfy contained, dual air. low 
mile*, exceflenl condition. $8,000/ 
best offer. h 562-1118 

TRAVEL CRAFT. 1990. mini, rear 
end damage, cost »30.000 Sefl for 
$131500. 729-8512 

TRAVEL TRAILER 1973 - 19 f t 
sleeps 6. 1 owner. lAe new $1950' 
best . . 5 . : - - 421-4909 

WELL.S CARGO pmce/shop trailer. 
6 x 20 ft. Stabiaers, elecfrie brakes, 
double ai le. good Bghtlng. CM: . . 

. • 377-9003 6r 228-7137 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 
FORD V8MQTOR 1943 

»350.Caa 531-0675 

QUALITY USEO TIRES: 
AJI sizes, »15 4 up. 

Cafl Kevin or Tom 8-7pm 
477-O670 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HJGHEST D O t t A R PAlO FOR 

_ QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We_sefl with (?c^ivjenc«, we buy w-ih^ 
intognly. Pieise tail Jeff Benson.'" 

562-7011 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
.. A l l AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 

Junk, wrecked, running. Top Oo"ar 
. E 4 M Auto Parts • 

4744425 

JUNK CARS WANTED 
Paying vp to »35. Free Towing 

525-5865 

TOP DOLLAR PA'O 
For Junk cars. 397-0000 

822 Trucks For Sale 
CHEVROLET 19S1 p t k u p with Ml 
gate, iutolrans. »1900 or best • 
oiler. Days 838-5201 
Eves 471-1871 

CHEVY S-10 1989 Extended bed 
Loaded, automatic. 4 3 V-8 engine 
$9.995/neoo?uJb,e 338 0535 

CHEVY 1979 - S ton pick-up. very 
Hive rust New tires, wafer pump, 
alternator, shocks, (uef pump, plugs 
4 w'res. re-buil carburetor, new 
bell i A hoses ti.OOOrbest « 
Can Ken 553 4534 

C H E W 1955 4 1986 Step Vans, ex-
cerujni conditicin. low mileage, euto-
malictianjmijvion Musi see 
Days «38-5201 Eve* 471-1871 

FORD 1971 Pick-up. ho rust, south
ern truck. V8. automi he, t-Y. Excel
lent condmon. $2,100 422-422« 

FORD 1985 F150.' 351 V*. »'. nt-w 
tires, new exhaust, i oa» tanks, ex-
ceDent cond ton 16,200 477-5810 

FORO 1988 F150 - X l T lariat. V8. 
•ulorr^tlc, air, every option. Î k» 
r*-*. $9488 

t BRUCE 

'CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5381500 

GMC 197« Pickup, heavy ',» ion, 3 
•peed. 6 cylinder, runs good, »700 
A f l e r i p m 722-7735 

GMC 1987 S-15, V-8 •ulomatic, I ke 
new. hlgh.mMl.14250 

JEFF BENSON 
Q U A l i r y AUTOS 5627011 

LH__>. . , . , -

RANGER 1 » N XLT. S-»p*ed, 2- lon* 
paJni, »m/frti casaetie, t*t}"r^>. 
gnjat condfllon, best offer. 420-0*8« 

v . ' - . - ' • » 

BRONCO II 158« XLT -' 5 speed. 
good condition. »5950 . 278-7325 

ELDORADO"i993 - executr.-* car. 
show room condition. 53.000 miles, 
garage kept »5.000/besl. 557-152« 

BRONCO 1978- Oklahoma truck, no 
rust V8, automatic, wefl maintained, 
air. exctvJent. »4500 422-4229 

DOOGE 1989 OAKOTA - 4x4 SpOrt. 
V- 6, -air,- automatic, every.opton 
$9988 

BRUCE. 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

5331500 

FORO RANGER. 1939 STX - Ex
tended cab. extended warranty. Ron 
Bvpackage $10,900 476-1856 

FORD 1983 Ranger XLT. exCeTent 
CCmdtion. ar , duratner.-ma.-iy ex
tras •- 462-1031' 

FORO I9S5 Ringer. V6. 5 speed. 
new 3 4 ' rad al tires, chrome r«t-
bar. very clean. $4,500 462-0633 

FORD. 1986 F150 Pick-up - 4x4. v8. 
automatic, air, $6900 34 9 6302 

GEO 1990 Tracker IS1 4X4. warran-
ly sihrtir/black oor.vertb'e. t r a W 
package, non-smoker, 6.000 m i . 
very dean Pavment ol $196 mo.. if. 
qualified $10,200 661-2159 

SAHARA "WRANGLER 1569 eicel , 
lent condition, loaded. 11.200 m.'es 
$12,400prbesl 544 9243 

825 Sports 4 * 
. Imported Cars 

HONOA .1985 CRX- 5 speed, ra^ch-
back. .towers, red. 69,000 m'*s 
New head cyiuvJer. cam shaft.'tires, 
slrvis stereo cassette Reg^sr 
ma-'.tenance. a l recc-f-ls. $4430 
427-3902- 563C4S> 

ELOORADO. 1985, Tr ip* black. 
loaded, new Michlm's. execulfve 
owned, ike new. $7,800 or best 

855-2387 

TOPAZ 1990 GS 4 door, automatic. I $ 8 2 T O Y O t t t 
air. power windows r )oc, , . ^ 1 . 1 * 
cruise. 13.000 mf. »7.380. 662-7887 

875 Nissan 
MAXIMA 1985 fuOy loaded, Florida 
car. I'm returning to cofleoe. must 
sen »6495 647-2411 

876 Oldsmobile " 

860. Chevrolet 
B E R E T T A : 1958 GT - Exceient'con-
diWsn, very dean, loaded. 33.000 
m. $9,600 or best oher 422-4779 

BERETTA 1959 • V6. a-jtrxratiC. »J. 
load<rd. 18.000 m ies $7995 

BRUCE . ' ' • 

Ddd-je 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 

CAMARO. 1991 Berhnena loaded, 
good cond tion. rei at-s 100.000 
m.ies t . besl oner 370-0752 

CAPfi ;CE 1994 Ctassc. 2 door, 
good sha;:<. burgundy, hard top. 
new t.re-s 4bstte>y. $2495 362-1037 

CAVAUER 1994 2 0'fuel injecion. 
a r. p r *er windows exce"e/-.t condi
tion, runs ike new. $1700 375-0722 

CAVALIER 1956 i Power S'eer.ng 
brakes ar . a m l m stereo, sunroot. 
great cc--«3. ton 
$2200.best . 538-4526 

CELEBRITY 1954 , 4 door. 33.000 
m-les. $4250. After 5pm 647-C446 

CELEBRITY 1595. V-6. 4 door, a.r: 
a m l m 0<^eO*nef Good cond t<m. 
$2,400 Can. 425-68-63 

EL CAM.NO 1979. runs great very 
clean. M pc«er. 305 e^-;.n« $2 500 
negoii'ab'e 4T4-4491 

I L I M N A - 1 9 & 0 APV. b ^ 19 000 
r-V $11 500 - 376-2151 

M»Li&U 1979, C l A S S - C - A r . 
e iceVr . i co._d!<in. vn-;vj o« ier . 
$2,003 5592703 

CALAIS SUPREME 1987.-- 4 door. 
automatic, air. »3595 -
Itvonja rpnry»Jer-F>fymouth 525-7604 

OERA 1995. air, cassette, automat-. 
le and more. 60.000 m i . »39O0/rea* 
sonsb'e offer. Days 471-1071 

COROLLA 1999.21,000 m i . 
excellent cond<iion w-'i.ng to Jake 
over payments Can 434-&4S6 
or ' ' 477-6055 

CUTLASS: 1979' BROUGHAM 
Auto.. power svnroct. stereo cas- f n r n w i . s H * W U . CV.UVU rm. excd-.-
setle Oeser $1100. 255-4029 I kert cond ton $6995-bost 553-8370 

SUPRA 1555 adult .owned- loaded, 
su-voot. $ speed. 60.000 ml. excels 

1991 LUMINA 4 DOOR SEDAN 

3.1 liter MFI V6 engine, rear defogger. automatic 
transmission, dark blue cloth bench seat, me
dium, sapphire blue metallic paint, air condition
ing, tilt whel l , color-keyed front & rear, carpeted 
floor mats. Stock #3482. r .-

W.as 

14,247 Now 
$ 11,669 

CHEVROLET 

425-6500 
"P 'LS taxi 11> desi - i j ion 4 p^jres 

% 

CAMRY 1997 LE. e-jtometic, 4 door. 
darV blue. am/1m, air, cruise, many 
«xU»». rea!h;rjc«. $7500. 628-6446 

CAMRY 196» I E - loaded, sunroof. 
extended warranty, exceflenl condi
tion, i 10,000. , 641-8402 

COROLLA S f B . 1982 - Hatchback. 
5 speed, mrvoof. am/fm cassetie, 
135.000 m i Rofiable, wed main
tained. CaMomia car »1450 or best -
Car) or leave messaoe 340-0722 

YEAR-END 

ALL 1990's MUST GO! 
GM EMPLOYEES 8l FAMILIES SPECIAL! 

OPTION 1 OUT OF STOCK ON '90 8l *91 MODELS! 
1990 CUTLASS C1ERA 1990 CUTLASS SUPREME SEDAN 1990 S1LHCK FTTF MINI VAN 

.JBGL^ • • "Dt«» 

O'viC'ed bench »<h inj.vdujl i»jts l>cLx lear̂  
dlfOJNjer. V * M F I Kvji-«.'Pl$i75'i14 5SS I t s . 
a'r Stock. »?)'2 C«-\3 

$9t994* 
1990 EIGHTY-EIGHT ROYALE 

....-/rT^.^-.. 

h->. i^*4 i * » k\*i ac«t' • ' 'dot 
• '<( i V f 'V I > K r.i^r*i U i ' w 

O-i-Al t» V itt i 
>.t i. *4 r r - n n i 
nj &Ju •;<» V.y 'riv.it 5.--.*> iJi <>SJ.-< ;*:l 
•j« 'r>. li-dce it'e-w 5'xl ' 7X ' r<-n 

812,195* 
1990 WLGEXCY 98 BROl'GRW SEDAS 

»< »'>'r« i>~K ciisr't I ' r . v i •*«'» r>c»Ti »<ns 
['.-« ts-.'-si tk »'rH y%c • ' - V V ^ I I K I I ny <V;o;t!, 
l | S M , t t ( / $ ' , x l i ! ; i M s 14,993* 
1990 TORONADO COUrE 

«*H/.rv t«<, K t l l r.-f* 11.1 t'j~--v^ 1̂1¾¾ »'•!-
K-^l »tw kjVfv fvu tor-l-?L n i-«---fl ^c-»^ <i>f. 
vxi i kv* i^i i t * * * » r*\ »x. , . v i*-3 v . - v 4-cri rc-fsi kxk package 'oor r^i .Hy ti-() -̂;o< 
6S-V Ita *^uK 4»T7 |c*r- r<c »i\.*c» S>'.<fft- (v»t 1^ .1 't» ftl1?^- J IT) Kit Srvn ft [ ] ! ! t i j t ' IOI 
i<»»-v«r«* Si-xi (Ml 5>xH).Mt SV-«I»I E i r -nO 

15;695* -4 16,995 
*600 

COLLEGE GRADUATE. 

*4 e\rw tcTo" (xlxj t . t»T| fO»» KM. r V ^ j 
f * l ^ ( V ^ j i H rVM rv*i e. ->t [xrw tr/-l W f<A 
&*\ i-s'-M H/J^JX <rr-i-rH » - y rr-oi, Icclt t r ^ i 
ftiitp 5':<k »2151 

»17,995* 
GMAC FINANCING 

Will Help Yon 
K'-jdes H i l.r̂ -c txr jc .A na.-.u'actu'ci't teba'e' Just add tax.4 f f a 

565-6500-^8^ 
||The NewGeneratlon Qf 

24555 Michigan Avenue, Dearborn . S! O J C f e n T X ^ I O l l © 
T 
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1. Give the reader specific 
information. Pretend you are 
someone reading the classifieds. 
What would you like to know 
about the item, service or job 
you are advertising? Be sure to 
add details such as color, size, 
condition, brand name, age, 
features and benefits. Be 
accurate! Don't efftBellish your 
ad with misleading information. 
Stick to the facts and reap the 
rewards! 

!. include the price. Dont-
vaste your time, or a potential 
>uyer:s time, if you advertise the 
irlce of the item or service you, 
>ffer, the people who respond '• 
o your ad will be those who are 
lenuinely interested. Surveys _ 
how that readers are more 
nterested In those items and 
ervlces they know "are within 

.heir price range. : 

>-• 
f. 

S. t i 

1 , r 

:< 
• N 

» > 

4. include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let -
potential customers know when 
and where to call. Surveys show -
that evep if a person is very 
interested/In your item or 
service, he or she will not call 
back after the first attempt, stay 
near the phone during the hours 
Vou indicate you will be 
available. Don't risk missing a 
sale! 

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't -
make a potential customer work 
too hard! Although you may be 
tempited to cut down on the 
cost of your ad by using 
abbreviations, surveys indicate 
that many people don't 
understand such abbreviations 
as EIK (eat-in kitchen) or WSW 
(white side wall) tires and wont 
take-the time to figure them 
out; A confused reader is a -
disinterested reader. Get the 
most for your'money and use 
complete words. 

* f i - « . 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results if * 
people dont see it! Therefore, 
is important to set up ^ . 
consistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. • 

it 

NAME 

MESSAGE 

I •:-

'i • 
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• ADDRESS 
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PHONE 
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©terUer& 
classified 

ads 

Use this form to write your 
classified advertisement 
before you cali...or filiitin 
and mail to: 

The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
P.O. Box 2428 

Livonia,ffi\ 48151-0428 

644-1070 
Oakland County 

591-0900 ••'--
Wayne County 

852-3222 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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PERSONALLY, I > DON'T. 
• know anyone who isn't "ad
dicted to. the future. No
body cares about what 

happened before, unless it can help 
them figure out what will happen to
morrow. 

And the.present? Gimme a break. 
. How boring.;. 

Constant questions about how well 
some team will do this season pour 
into our office. I could keep pleading 

the fifth tarnendmenti that.is),-but I 
won't'. Nope, Here's a look at what to 
expect from-our college-level hoops 
teams, starting with the tea"m that 
has struggled most — Schoolcraft 
College's men's team-

THE OCELOTS are at a pivotal 
Juncture, and it hasn't as much to do 
with on-cburt performance as it does 
with what will keep them on the 
court. ' ' 

. *4>vw* 

m > ^ 

., e.J. 
% Risak 

In other words, academics. SC has 
been ravaged by player losses to 
poor grades in each of the past three \ 
seasons. The question is, will they, 
survive this year? - • • 

The answer may surprise. They 
won|t just survive intact, they'll ac-. 
tualiy be stronger. The Ocelots are 
looking to add a first-rate guard, 
Westland John Glean '.product 
Marcus Lowe, for the seoo^l^semes-
ter. /. " • 

JIM JAGDFElD/siaH-pt^togfaphor 

Lynn Reed has.his Oakland Community College men's team 
aiming at the top ranking in the NJC A AII. 

Lowe played a season at Madonna 
College before the'program was 
dropped prior to the 1989-90 cam
paign. He didn't play at all last year, 
but he didn't carry enough credits to' 
be eligible first semester. 

Lowe will be a big help to a team 
used to being short on talent, partic
ularly after the-semester break. In
deed, coach Dave Bogataj may not 
know how to handle a team with tal
ent on the bench. But he'll learn 
quickly. 

SC (7-6 through last weekend)'has 
the makings of a solid team, with 
high-scoring••. forward Randy 
Walters, guards Kwesl'McGill and 
"Lynell Collins (and Lowe), and front-
liners Barry Quayle, Mitch Fyke and 
Dave Hamilton. The Ocelots' size 
wOTft scare anybody, but their scor
ing ability might. 

EVERYBODY BUT Oakland 
Community College, that is. The 
Raiders are awesome! They start '91 
-with a 12-0 record and sights set on 
their second National'Junior College 
Athletic Association Division II title. 

Tnelr first NJCAA II champion
ship (in 1987) came against lesser 
competition," simply because Divi
sion II was smaller then. It's growth 
will, make OCC's task thaj much 
tougher, but the Raiders may have 
the personnel to do It. 

Size. Quickness. Depth. Scoring 

its in tournament 
By C.J. Risak 
staff writer 

Six weeks ago, the Schoolcraft College men's, basket
ball team opened its season with a 108-95 win over Kel
logg CC. Maybe the memory of that win stayed with the 
Ocelots -a bit too long. In Friday's opener of the Battle 
Creek Tournament, host-team Kellogg CC thrashed SC 
106-93. . -••••'' 

"We didn't play well, period," summed up SC coach 
Dave Bogataj. "The time off (during Christmas) hurt us. 
They played aggressively; we didn't. They outrebounded 
us really bad." 

On the offensive boards, in particular, Bogataj was. 
unhappy with his team's performance. Kellogg had a 13-
6 advantage. His team's shooting didn't impress him, 
either. 1. ' 

. "There were too many easy shots that we missed," he 
said. "That cost us." 

NOTABLY AT the start. Randy Watters missed'his 
first five shots, Kwesi McGill was 0-for-4 and Barry 
Quayle failed on three straight. Still, SC bounced back to 
pull to within 44-43 at the half. 

That's when Walters took command. He didn't stay 
cold for long, scoring 13 first-half points. After missing 
his first five he connected on 17-of-20, scoring 30 points 

in the second half and finishing with 43 for the ga.me. 
McGill also rebounded from his slow start, scoring 16 

'points while filling in for point'-guard Lynell Collins, 
who missed the game because of the flu. Mitch Fyke 
netted 1? points and Quayle had 11 points and fiine re
bounds. 

Antone Spearman led Kellogg with 31 points. Osborn 
Darrough connected on six three-pointers and scored 24 
points. And Ho|ea Barnes added 17. 

Kellogg (6-10 overall) lost to Henry Ford CC in the 
-championship' game, while SC got a 17-footer from 
Quayle at the buzzer to edge Glen Oaks CC 96-95 in 
Saturday's consolation final. 

THE OCELOTS (now 7-6) started quickly, going up 
15-2 early, and were still ahead 57-50 at the half. With 
2:00 to play, Glen Oaks had trimmed the deficit to five, 
connecting on eight-straight free throws in the last 10 
minutes. " . • " . . « • 

The final two free throws, by Jeff Ferguson, with ;12 
left put Glen Oaks in front 95-94. After an SC timeout, 
Glen Oaks strategy became evident: deny Watters and 
McGill (who scored 30 against-Glen Oaks early this sea
son) the ball. Both were double-teammed, so the pass 
went to Fyke, who found Quayle alone at the free throw 
line. -

Marl ins col lect Madonna t itle 
ByOanO'Meara 
staff writer 

Farmington Hills Mercy apparently hasn't lost a step 
since the last volleyball season. 

Following the most successful campaign in school his
tory, the Marlins began the 1990-91 season Saturday, 
Dec: 22, by winning the Madonna College Tournament. 

"We have to understand "this Is just the beginning, 
even though we started out very well," Mercy coach 
Tim DeBeliso said. "We have a long, long way to go to 
become the kind of team we want to become." 

After routing Detroit Henry Ford In the semifinals 15-
2,15-3, the Marlins survived a difficult first game (16-
14) with Temperance Bedford and then coasted in the 
second, clinching the title with a 15-4 victory. 

Beginning a new season as tournament champions has 
to give the Marlins an emotional boost, having lost a lot 
of key seniors from a team that was 55-5, the Catholic 
league champ and a Class A scmifinalist. 

."IT'S THE old cliche," said DeBeliso of Mercy's 
come-from-bchlnd win in the first game of the final, 
adding the Marlins" were down 10-14. "It was a great 
character builder and confidence builder for, us, and H 
seemed to have the opposite effect on Bedford. It was 
the kind of day you like to start the season with". 

In pool play, the Marljns defeated Rochester Adams 
(15-0, 16-9), Detroit Central'(15-4, 15-9), Milford Lake
land (15-2,15-7) and Madison Heights Madison (15-5,15-
2). -• . " ' 

"We were kind of a Jcky)l-and;Hyde team In pool 
play," DeBeliso said. "Consistency Is going to be our 
problem for a while, and we weren't real consistent Sat
urday. . • _ ' 

"We made some young mistakes, being in the final 
with such a young team. We were nervous; you could 
tell. But it was good to see us respond against good 
teams, and we had to see what kind of personality this 
team was going to take on." 

McrcyVattack was led by senior Maureen Paulin, 
who was named the most valuable player of the tourna
ment. She had 43 klfls and .437 kill percentage, and she 
also served seven aces-and put 93 percent of her serves 
in play. , • --. 

"It's quite evident that she's the leader on the floor*in 
her performance and her attitude," DeBeliso said. "I 
expect that of all the seniors, but she's been on the var
sity for three years now and has never come out of a 
game. If Maureen plays well, Mercy will do well." 

JUNIOR KAREN Pinkerton contributed 23 kills and 
senior Gail Murle 21. Pinkerton had a kill percentage of 
.365, and Muric served five aces. 

Junior Laure DeMattia.a middle hitjer and second-
team, all-area center in basketball, also played well In 
the front row and had 16 blocks for points. 

"She's an outstanding blocker and Intimidating force 
at the net," DeBeliso said. "She has good timing on hor 
blocking, and she reads other hitters very well. She 
gives us an'olhcr dimension that we'll need down the 
line." , ' " 

Senior Nora Hand flayed well in the back row, aver
aging 3¼ digs per game, and DeBeliso also had praise 
for his setters, senior Suzie Atchlnson and junior Jill 
Eveleth. t 

"It's a brand new position to them, and It's a brand 
new offense we're trying to run," DeBeliso said. "They 
improved by leaps and bounds Saturday, t thought they 
handled themselves with a lot of maturity and poise." 

punch, inside and outside. Experi
ence. All the components are there. 

Jerry Prieskorn can dominate in 
(he paint, and hasillustrated,an abil
ity to score from three-point range. 
James Escoe, Devlin Bell and Khari 
Maxwell can each score and re
bound. Ed Whitaker is an able point-
guard and improved scoreri And 
Rashe.Reylere and Starlin Stevens" 
are fast and capable at the off-guard 
spot. 

winning (he.close ones — four pi 
their victories have been by five 
points or less — who can tell how far 
they'll go? . 

NO BASKETBALL outlook would 
seem complete without at least some 
mention of Madonna College. The di
rection this program is headed is 
anyone's guess. 

Wilt men's basketball return? Will 
women's? It seems it could change 

any day 7- andsometimesjt'does. '.-'••. 
A coach leaves — the program's 

canceled. A few players get hurtV-
the program's canceled. Well, at 
least they're consistent. 

Administration folks at Madonha 
don't like negative press, so I won't; 
press any further. Suffice to say, in 
the"past decade J.'ve seeh only a cou--
ple of major sports programs can
celed by an area school. That school 
was Madonna. 

The only element lacking for OCC 
is maturity. According to coach 
Lynn Reed, this team doesn't prac
tice like his '88 squad, which used to 
bave almost daily fights during 
scrimmages. 

The current squad doesn't have 
that kind of fire. But with'the depth 
of talent it does, possess, it may not 
need it. 

SC'S WOMEN'S team .f's-in an un
familiar position. Usually, the Lady 
Ocelots are sure-fire bets to be in the 
hunt for the Eastern Conference 
championship. After all, SC, OCC or 
Highland Park have each won or tied 
for the title in the past five years. 

This season could be different. In
deed, with all three of the normal 
frontrunners still searching for an 
identity, anyone could reach the top. 

OCC appears to be the best, ac
cording to early season returns. The 
Lady Raiders ripped SC by 22 early 
this season. 

~~"As for SC, well, it may take ̂ some"" 
time. The record is respectable 
enough — 8-3 overall,' 1-1 in the con
ference. Trlcia Lucas is strong in
side, Leeann Llghtfoot k an able de
fender, and Julie Sawicki and Donna 
Galli can score. 

Still, there are eight freshmen on 
the team. Inconsistency is a prob
lem. But 'if the Lady Ocelots keep 

• ' * i y r - # S : • 
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File ph<?lo 
Dave Bogataj should have an improved — and deeper — team 

-to work with at Schoolcraft College this season. * 

— ji.umrv m'nun v 
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IEGAC1ES CAN be determined 
" i n -a micro-second in 

j 'sporty, A flash, an jnstant, 
, a single reaction, and a 

'person's entire life' is forever ca-
"legorized as hercTor goatTWhat-
ever else happens, he will be re
membered ̂ or his handling of one 
pressure-packed moment. 

Charles Johnson is fortunate. He 
.faced two such situations this sea
son. • <• 

It is likely neither will be forgot-
ten. But Tuesday night in the 
Orange Bowl Johnson, a Detroit 
Country Day graduate, may have 
capped his athletic career in a 
manner usually found only in chil
dren's storybooks or Gil Thorpe 
comic strips. 

How else can one describe it?;. 
Johnson comes off the bench with' 
his team, the University of Colora
do, trailing awesome Notre Dame 
6-3. Starting quarterback Darian 
Hagan hurt his knees in the first 
half; UVup to Johnson, Hagan's 
backup/to rally his team if U is to 
capture the national cfiamploTfisnTpT 

A FAIRY-TALE finish? Improb
able? Yes, it was all of that; and 
yet, it happened. Johnson directed 
Colorado to its only touchdown of 
ttegame; he completed five-of-5six 
passes for 80 yards and had the 
Buffaloes in position to score twice 
more. .-.-.-

They didn't,;but — as it turned 
out — they didn't need to. In the 
most dramatic of this season's 
bowl games, Colorado edged Notre 
Dame 10-9. Johnson's performance 

'earned him Most Valuable Player 
• and his team a national title. 
. His reaction? l^Ihe state champi
onship "was sweeter," he answered, 
chuckling. 

Was^he Wdding?^True, Country 
Day's win in the Class C title game 
was dramatic, coming on the final 
play on a Johnson pass to Steve 
Mann. 

But the Orange Bowl was the 
rarest oI*_chances, the kind of op
portunity an athlete dreams of. 
And Johnson came through — big 
time. 

IT WASNT the first time he was 
in the headlines this season, al
though he played sporadically. He 
was the key figure in the infamous 
fifth-down1 controversy in Colora
do's 33-31 victory over Missouri. 

You remember. Johnson spikes 
: the ball on what should have been 
fourth down to stop the clock, but 
.the officials Have screwed up; 
they've given the Buffaloes an ex
tra play. Johnson scores on fifth 
down for the win. 

What should have, been a 
moment of glory was instead bur
ied by dispute. And it was really 
something in which Johnson's role 
was actually minor, the officials 
screwed up. • « . . . . . 

Still, his legacy in sport at that 
moment was unfortunately linked. 
He took his team to the right place 
— the end zone — but at the wrong 
time — on fifth down. 

"It was unfortunate that play 
receded so much attention," John
son said. "We started that drive at 
the 12-yard with two minutes left." 

Charles Johnson 
Orange Bowl MVP 

-__VVHO_WaULD. remember?-It 
-was all was lost in something he 
didn't even recall. "I was tuned in 
to the instructions I was getting ' 
from coach (Bill) McCartney. I was 
thinking of what was ahead." . , 

• -The controversy' ahead, was 
something he didn't want to re-

, member. Then came the Orange 
' :*gwl' , 

h4 didn!t look nervousion TV, did 
he? There CJ was, laughing with 

; teammates before the second-half 
kickoff. What was he thinking ; 

about?' 
"Basically, it .was a situation 

where we all knew Darian was 
out," Johnson said Wednesday, 
morning from his Miami hotel 
room. "I'm not Hagan.. I just want
ed to keep us in first-down situa
tions." . . ^ -
. The game plan, he said, wasn't 
changed. But the player at quarter
back was. Although no one knew it, 
Johnson had a leg injury — calci
um deposits in his thigh from the 
Missouri game. He wasn't able to 
run like Hagan did In the first half. 
- But Hagan couldn't pass like 
Johnsdn,dld. That was evident; Ha
gan was four-of-12 for 29 yards. 

"Bill Walsh, who coached "the San 
Francisco 49ers to three Super 
Bowl wins and was the analyst for 
NBC, made note of it. "Just the lit
tle touch of Johnson's passing has 
opened things up for those running 
plays," Walsh said. -—-"; .-

JOHNSON'S ONLY incomple-
tion was his first pass, an over
thrown flare on Colorado's opening 
possession of the half. On the Buf
faloes' second possession, Johnson 
drove them 40 yards on eight plays, 
completing passes of 16 and 9 
yards en route. 

His confidence grew. "I dor\'t 
want to say I didn't feel pressure," 
he said. "But I was well-prepared. 
The pressure that came, I was pre
pared for." -,; ' 

Johnson admitted he wasn't prer 
pared for his best play of the game, 
an ad lib between himself and tail' 
back Sric Bieniemy. From the Col
orado 20, Johnson scrambled to his 
left to avoid pressure. 

outdoors calendar 

EXTRA CAR IN DRIVEWAY 
CAR GETTING ON NERVES? 

Help us help those In need 
By donating your used car, boat, real 

fjst.restate.,.and receive fair market value as a 
Jax deduction when you Itemize 

CALL 373 -9000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

TAXES TOO HIGH? 

> l * - C U | O O N O t 
KAV* TO e l 

(*, '<«y) COiCT-ON 

A Absolute to the Highest Bidder 
LARGE QUANTITY OF OFFICE FURNITURE 

SAFES *BANK FIXTURES 

'D««FEDeRALSAvi«KBANK OF AMERICA 
Wednesday, January 9 at 10:00 AM 
14\ Schoerrfierir -13710E. !4 Mile Rood, Worran, Michigan 

Fufnllu'e & equ;pment from tho Forrrvngton H;!is hcaciquarteis wi 1 bo so'd from 
Ihls location 0:30. 

Thursday, January 10 at 9:00 AM 
Beverly H * - 32800 SoutttteM Rood, Birmhgham, MfcWgan 

Furniture & equ:pmenr from Ihe fovowlng branch offices will be sold from irvs' 
location: 33807 f Ivo We Road, Uvorvo. 25177 Greenfield Rood. Southed. 51300 
Orchard toko Road. Farmlngton Hills,'Bloomfiold • 41*10 W. Moplo Road. 
&rminghb'rri. 7 rVlo & Evergreen, 19&30 W. 7 M'.Q. N.VV. Octroi, 13700 W. 9 M'o, 
OokPorV 

. Thursday, January 10 at 2:00 PM 
Uttca • 45676 Von Dyke, Uffco, Michlgcn 

.Fyrnlturo & oqu'pmeht from Iho following brcmch offices v/iil bo sold 
from this locatioO: Avon - 1266 Wollon Blvd.. Rochostcr. 19080 E. 10 
Milo Road, E. Detroit. 1305 W. M Milo Rood, Clawson, 20060 Van Dyko, 
Detroit. 
iMpecSOOi At a'i of tho obovo J sled 14 local.ofls.luesdo/. Johuary 8 (rom 10 00 AM 
to 3:00 PM 
Term*: Coth. Coilifod .Cfvocv. Company Chock accepted oo'y v/.tN'ljar* \otict of 
Guorpntoo i 

Michael Fox Auctioneers 
r .. . . . , i [ . . . n n u i . M ^ ( 11^ 1 . . . t . ' _ ' IKSCullve OlliCOJ 3835 NOylors lono 

•8oltimoie Moiyland 21208 
(301)453-4000 (800) 72?-3334 FAX: <30D 653-406« 

inc. 

IMPORTANT DATPS 
'AND EVENTS^ 

r • ,Jan.' 5 — Special late Canada 
goose season o_pens in the southern 
Michigan Goose Management A êa". 

>- • Jan 25-27 ~ Northern Wildlife 
Art Expo will be held at the Civic 

_Arenajn_Lapsing. Call 6236644 for 
;" more information" , 

• Jan. 31 — Raccoon season ends 
.statewide, _ .. ..»." 

••. • Feb. 1 — ; Sturgeon spearing 
6 through the ice opens on non trout 

waters., .. .] . ,'•',-• ;•: 
.'••'•#. Feb, I -.-Application deadline 
for the spring wild turkey hunt.: ' . • 

" ' • F e b . 3 — Special late Canada. 
_:gc^ejseayson."endsjn the, southern 
• Michigan Goose Management Area. . 

• Feb. 8-10, 15-17 - Southeast 
Michigan Camper and RV Show will 
be held at the Detroit State Fair 

. buildings. "., . . 
• Feb. 22-March 3 - Detroit 

Outdoorama Sport and Travel Show 
will be held at the Detroit State Fair 
buildings. 

• Feb. 28 — Spearing through the 
iceends. '•---' 

• March 31 — Bobcat and fox 
seasons end statewide. 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
PARKS 

• Brunch for Birds, a nature pro
gram for bird lovers, begins at 10 
a.m. Saturday at the Independence 
Oaks Nature Center. • • 

k S^ior^utdoors^^ cross-coua-
try skiing/hiking woflishpp for sen
iors, begins, .at >10 a.m. Thursday, 
Jan. 3 and again at 10 a.rh. Thiirs-. 
day, Jan. 17» at Independence Oalcs. 
In addition to a ski tour (weather, 
permitting) seniors will participate 
W warm-up exercises and will 
receiy'e skiing instruction; Refresh
ments will Be served. 
';';• Family Affair Ski Tour, a non-

competitive skiing event for the 
whole family, begirts at 12 p.m. Sat-. 
urday, Jan. 12, at Independence: 
Oaks. Open skiing, lessons, lectures 
and demonstrations are on the agen
da. . ' . , • ; . . : • 

• Observer & Eccentric Ski 
School, a series of cross country ski
ing clinics will be held (weather per
mitting) Jan. 12, 19 and 26. Clinics 
begin at 9:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m. and 
6:30 p.m. at Addison Oaks..(693-2432) 
and at 9:30 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. at 

Indepdendence Oaks (625-0877). Ad
vanced registration Is required b y -
the Friday of the week prior to the . 
lesson.. 

• Snowshoe Tracks, a naturalist-
led walk on snowshoes (weather per-

/rriitting) to find wildlife tracks",'be
gins at l.'r/.m. Saturday, Jan.19, at t: 

• Independence Oaks. An^ alternate ' 
walk will be hel*(f not enbJgh snow . 
'ispre§en^ for snowsh'oeing,' Space V 
"limited arid advanced registration is 
required. ; • 0 : . 

\ • Winter Family Fun Day, a day ' 
full of family events Including cross 
country skiing and lessons, ice skat
ing, snowshoeingvsnow' games, hay 
fides and. more,'begins, at ;12 p.m, 

* Sunday,;Jan._20,'aVAddisonOaks/ . 
• Tuning Your Tot Into W îater, a 

nature program for children, begins 
at 10 a.m. and again at 1 p.m. at In
dependence Oaks. There is a $2 fee ;•• 
per child. 

• Most Oakland County Parks 
programs require advanced regis
tration. Call the Independence Oaks 
Nature Center at 6,25-6473 for more 
information. 

METROPARKS 

• New Year's Bird Count,, the 

15th annual Kensington New Year's 
Bird Count, a census of the bird, pop-
ulatiop within the park, begins at 8 
a.m. Saturday at Kensington. Partic
ipants will be placed in groups led by 
experienced birders. Participants 
should dress for the .weather and 
should bring binoculars and a lunch/ 
__• Saturday Morning Stuff "-Anl- •_ 

raal Tracks, an opportunity for chil
dren 6-12 (accompanied by an adult) 
(o lear/iabout somecommon'animal 
tracks, begins at 10 a;m. Saturday at 
Stony Creek. There is a $1 Charge 
per person. r ' ' 

• Kid Stuff, an opportunity for' 
children 6-19 to learn about animal 
tracks and- to "••"track-up"" a t-shirtt • 
begins at 10 a.mrSaturday at'Indianr 
Springs. Participants should bring a 
white T-shirt. . : 

•• Winter WJldflowers, a natural
ist-led. walk observing winter wild-
flowers, begins at 2 p.m. Sunday at 
Kensington. 

• Most Metropark programs are 
free, but some ' have a nominal 
charge. Advanced registration and a 
vehicle entry permit are required. 
For more information, call the 
Metroparks at 1-800-234-6534. 

Local boy getting head start 
HILE MOST 9-year-bld 

boys are busy worrying 
~tf—Miclrelangeto—arrd~ 

Donatello will be able 
to fend off theevil powers of Shredd
er, West Bloomfield's Brett Coleman 
has other thingS'On his mind — like 
when his next hunting trip will take, 
place. / 

, Few 9-year-olds have had the-op-
" portunity to shoot a gun much less 

hunt with one, but Coleman has ex-
, celled at both. 
1 Michigan law requires that chil-
- dreri be at least 12 years old before 

purchasing a hunting license, but in 
Texas the minimum'age is 6. For the 
last two years, Brett and his father 
Bob have taken an annual hunting, 
trip to the Anchor Ranch in Utopia, 
Texas. ' 

Last year, the young sharpshooter 
enjoyed enough success to turn most 

-hunters green with envy. He shot an 
eight-point whitetail buck, a coyote, 
an armadillo and a Black Hawaiian 
raYrt In November, during this 
year's trip1; Brett shot a Russian boar 
and a Corsican ram. Both rams Were 
big enough to qualify for the Safari 
CM) International record book. 

* "I've hunted most of my life, and I 
took Brett out pheasant hunting and 
deer hunting with me a couple 
times," "explained Bob. "He really 
took a liking to it so we decided to go 
on a hunt in Texas (where Brett 
could legally hunt) last year. 

"He's turned into a, pretty good, 
hunter. He gets excited, but nothing 
like buck-fever,"- addedBobr "He's -

actually pretty steady and he's a 
pretty good shot. He shot the (Corsi
can) ram at about 130-yards." ' 

ocrtdooTS^ 
Bill 
Parker 

FIRSTBUCK 

Opening day di the 1990 firearms 
deer season will be a memorable one 
for Mike Lorenger. 

Hunting from a blind near the . 
edge of a swamp in Lake County, the 
15-year-old Livonia resident shot his 
first buck, a 150-pound three-point. 

FIRST ELK 

Bob Clay has hunted deer all his 
life, but he never saw" an elk until 
this year. .. ... 

Clay was one of the lucky hunters 
to receive am anlerless only permit 
for the 1990 fall elk hunt. 

With the help of guides Jim Caven-
der and Ray Lucasr Clay shot a 320-
pound cow at 1:15, p.m. on opening 
day., 

"I had a great time," explained 
the Redford resident."I was hunting 
on the Canadian Creek Ranch near 
Atlanta and that place is loaded with 
elk. The one I shot,was in a herd of 
about 30 or 40 and they were about 
500 feet from the road." 

When the memory of the hunt be

gins to fade in the years to come, 
Clay can easliy freshen his memory 
since his neighbor,, Harold Prieye, 
joined him on the hunt and vide<>-
taped all the events. 

TROPHY HUNTERS 

Commemorative Bucks of Michi
gan encourages all hunters who took 
a'large antlered buck this year .to 
have the rack scored by -an official 
measurer and entered into the 1990 
Michigan Big Game Awards Pro
gram. 

Measurers will score the rack free 
of charge and the process only takes-
about 20 minutes. 

CBM, based in Walled Lake, is a 
non-profit corporation, founded in 
1981 to maintain the records of 
Michigan's biggest whitetailed deer,, 
elk, black bear and turkey. 

To have a deer, bear, elk or turkey 
measured (animals taken in previous 
years can also be scored) contact a 

measurer for an appointment. Local 
measurers include: Joe Newmeyer, 

—Walled Laker624-i353; DarrLaRose;-
Birmingham, 851-7167; John> Major, 
Troy, 879-1032; Mike Saunders, Tay--

' lor, 941-8452; Ron Foss, Dearborn, 
274-6977; Bert Metzger, West 
Bloomfield, 626-3121; Don Foss, 
Dearborn, 565-6785. , ^ 

For more information or a com
plete list of official measurers con
tact CBM at 3215 Old Farm Lane, 
Walled Lake, MI. 48390, 669-4750. 

WORLD RECORD 
* 

It's official. ^ 
t h e National Freshwater Fishing 

Hall of Fame-in Hay ward, Wiscon-
son has certified Chip Drotos'. 1-
pourid 8-ounce green sunfish as an 
official world record in the 10-pdund 
line test class. 

Drotos, of Bloomfield Hills, caught 
the fish on Oct. 17th on Kirkwood 

' Lake. He was fishing a "Momma's 
Cat" crankbalt late in the afternoon. 

4 

-. CBt'll Parker is happy to answer 
questions readers have about the 
outdoors. Anglers and hunters are 
urged to report their success.' 
Send-questions or comments to: 
Outdoors, 805 E. Maple, Birming
ham, Ml. 48009, or call Parker at 
644-1101 on weekday evenings.) 

n 
THINKING ABOUT... ^ 

# brunnt 
;' i . • Mt.yii.iMjtfjrii>ift| 

CALLTODAiFORA 
FRE€ ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME . - - . - • 

D*G HEATING & COOLING 
19140 Form'ngton Road * Livonia 

Announcing... 

Building Scene 
...an informative guide to 

new home, condominium and 
commercial developments in your 
community., plus advertising and 
interesting drticles designed TO help 
keep you on-top of me Bu.!d>ng 
Scene Now oppeanng in every 
Monday ond Tnursdoy edition 

THE 

GDfeertjer & £«entnc 
N£WSPAP£ftS 

For Display Advertising cal l 
644-1100 591-2300 

26600 Plymouth Rd. • Redford V937-8420 
STARTING IN JANUARY 

SHORT SEASON LEAGUES NOW FORMING 

MEN'S 
SUN. (TRIO) ...11:00AM 
MON ...8:45 PM 

VVEO 9:30 PM 
THURS 6:30 PM 

MIXED 
MON 9:30 Pf* 
THURS 9:30 PM 
(ALT) 

NO TAP DOUBLES 
FRIDAY 9:45 PM 

SATURDAY 11:45 PM 
PRIZE MONEY 

YOUTH LEAGUES 
Redford-Parks & Rea Mayflower Yaba 
BEGINS: FRI., Jan. 4 -4 PM 

Grades 5 thru 8 
SAT., Jan. 5 • 9:30 AM 

High Schoolers 

BEGINS: SAT., Jan. 5 - 9:30 AM 
High Schoolers 

m: JAN. 5, 12 Noon 
Grade Schoolers 

A Packard 

^¾ 
T tie tle%onCpo-AVrful Super 8 Phaeton,, 

P(!ckar4'lrfisiincliie cuiomobikset; 
si(W(fardi/oyitnginte/ing, comfori'iindii'yle.- ^ 
So confident in then• pbputdrljy wiilt prewar • • 
America, Ptickqrtjs idlefslpgiltfwos'/'Atk 
the man tihb, om)s ow,1* '•; :./.\-' . ,'.' 

Domino & Classic Car MhScuM exiends'an ,. : 
iiwiiationio''you>.'tc* enjoy, if it> Packard os well 
us many other worldclass q'iiomobiles. ';. 

Experience for, yourself ihi Classic; Car '.;•••'••:•.: 
Museum', Dorbitto's Center for AtchitecfUre: 

A Design, the. frciroft Tigers Museum. Petting , • 
1'orm'Cind Arlifacrs, ihe (\\l ne\v gift shop, ',' 

VS-2i:to Ann Arbdr tixil 4i (Plymouth. Hd), : 

.".'.'-. casilb EurhariRd, tonh. 
. /0 the Fiimn:'. • • " 

l l » I • » r ( * t 1 

Guest information — (3IJ) 995-4258 

Hours: Mon-Fri lOfiO am-5:00 pnf • 
Weekend* I2.00,noon-5:00 pm 

How to drop 
250 pounds 
in 3 seconds. 

That^ right-:anybody can 
drop 250 pa?inds. whether 
youjgMft&f at 98 or 298. 
As yotTfllearn at Arrterican 
Karate Training Centers, 
all It takes is a few quick 
kicks and hand strikes, * 
and lots of practice. 

And once you're on a steady \ 
dlefof American Karate, - -^ 
something else happens,., 
you'll get yourself Into great 
shape as well. 

. Self-defense and fitness... 
now that's definitely tipping 
the scales in your lavor! 

BECAUSE AMMICMtttDS 
. ASTtmOEfEmf, 

FOR A FREE INTRODUCTORY LESSON, IE 
STOP IN OR CALL TODAYI coM-v 

LIVONIA 
29129 8 MILE «476-0001 

LINCOLN PARK 
878 DIX • 928-1044 

\ 
A ^ n t\ M# r\\ 

/ 
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to look back at "90 and 
Thursday, January 3, 1991 O&E (L,R,W,G>3D 

to'91 
HERE COMES 1991, and'look-

Ing ahead to the new year I 
can predict plenty of great? 

, high-scoring action around' 
town. - . » '•-"'.' . 

Who will shoot t ^ next 300 game? 
Which teams will take the league oham- ' 
pionships? . - ' ' , , 

Th^re will be tournament wlhners and 
several human interest stories. ; .-. 

But before we get into 1&91, let's take a 
" look back at some highlights of ,1990.. "' 
,_ January: Harry.Hunter cannot see the 
pins of the lanes ertner. That's because he: 
bowls In the blind league every Saturday •. 
at Garden Lan.es In'Gardefi.City. Along 
with Elmer and'Mae Kapp of Plymouth,' 
Florence (%ningham of Redford.7Dlckr 

: Kra.use of Weslland, Carol.Glldenkirk of 
Weslland.and Pauline Brandenberger of 
Livonia, (hey alj have a good time. ' 

LJyonia bowlerCawnl>eVitis_waj5ihfi__.jzenof Livonia-

March: Oak Lanes in Weslland expand
ed by adding 16 new lanes. 

Cass Sicllla announced his retirement 
• as executive director of the bowling cen

ters after 20 years of service. Scott Ben
nett stepped In to serve in that capacity. . 

April, There was hot scoring In the 
Stale Youth Championships at tirak-

:. eshire Lanes in Farmington Hills.' • •'•-.-
Mark 'Alexander scored* 825 with' 

_;games'oJJ£5.i9J_andJ90..Tamika Glenn 
. shot a 2T40-240-25& and Julie Wright of : 

^Farmingtonhad-a^VOgame. _'. '• •'•',• 
. The Michigan Cancer Fouoda'tion held 
its Fourth- AririUal Twwiing benefit at 

.j.PiumHolIowXariesinSoilthfJjeld./ •"'..,•' 
May: This was the banquet and^awardŝ  

. month. (Where to put that riew trophy?.) * 
•' Dana: Miller-Mackie won the lis. Open 
for the LadiCs pro Tour at the Satellite 

rBowl. She also became ̂ n honorary citi-

\ lOrpin aJle^ 
.v.v.r.[Ai;;v/- :

;'
f' 

k jL Harrison 

ffrst-place finisher in the U.S. Open Ama
teur qualifying She did so with a_765 se
ries in the Thunderbowl Ladies Classic, 
league. 

Feburary: Redford's Jon Reed fired 
consecutive 300 games in the Michigan 
Bell Men's League at the West Bloom-
field Lanes He had a string of 28 strikes 
in a row.. ' . . 

GDBA awards of service honored yours 
truly at the annual meeting. 

June: Summer leagues are in full 
swing. . • . f -
• -. Wonderland Lanes in Livonia has new 
owners, Ken and Sue Bashara. -

Franko's Bar team wins the "Champi
ons of Champions" tournament with a 
team total of 3,468. 

m 

' - Lawn Bowling in the'grea.t outdoors at . " 
the WestTand, Lawn Bowling Club was'a 
subjqd'91 a column. - " '..••••• •/'•" 
\ . Woodland Lanes in tivojiia held its sec- . • 
%ond' annual Children's' lfospiial bowing 
party and tournament, Complete with a -
disc jockey and refreshments. Proceeds* 
benefitted Children's Hospital': • • / : ' . ' . • 

July: The Michigan-Ohio".rivalry con- : 
tinues.with.the Michiga'h vs. Ohio youth 

-50^1^3-3^^^^0110^1^0^^561)01^7 
field "for the a.Onuarcbmpe.fitipri'between 
the top YABA bowlers. Unfortunately," 
(he Buckeyes won this time. 

August: The usual league meetings 
were held to gel ready for the start of the 

_ 1990-91 season. 
Many of the local houses were offering N 

"Good Old Days" bowling and snacks at 
bargain prices to welcome back the regu: _ 

r bowlers, and introducTTrie"spOrt!7t6 
>ople who want to pve it a try.' . . : . : 
"September: The Detroit Bowling Coun-
I selects /iew members .for the Hall of 
)mê  v ' • - ' ' : '•: 
Trie jhductees are: Harry Campbell, 
-rry Grant, Margaret Lewis, Bob 
wieclen, Jim Bennett, Ron Seibel and 
idge Richard Maher. - " • . - • . 
Cktober: Red fbrd'sPam.Morgan shot ac 
t of 24f-269-244 m;the-"6ver and On-
•r" mixed league al-Merri Bowl In Livb-
a.. • • r ;.• . 

The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation had Its 
inual Bowl for Breath event to generate 
nds for the cause. ; ' • ' . ' • ' 
Gary Nikkila didn't even have to roll a 

all. He just filled out the right coupon in 
inning the ¢10.000 prize in Bowling For 

i'hcFunOfft. " -

Terry O'NeillofSoulhfield took home 
first-place money in'the Mid-States Mas
ters aUhe Avon Recreation Center in Ro
chester Hijls: . : 

November Bruce Falcon of Rochester . 
Hills made the collegiate all-sfar team. 

The Miller Genuine Draft "Cold Pa
trol" gals were taking photos at Merrl 
Bowl for the benefit of the Cerebral Pal- ', 
sy organization. _ • '; .; ,. • 

: "Tamika Glenn of Farpiington won the 
-^h?divisiorroHhe-MJMA iftWidland— 
^'Fred Ramirez got his 300 game,in the . 
Ford Wixom League at Drakeshir,e Lanes 
In Farrnlngton Hills. .':.' ;•'••'; , k. •'•.•. \.'J " 
. The 01d;Timers CournamenUook plaer*-
at the .Thunderbowl with yours truly 
coming (n second- •. . ' 

Story of the year; Paul Koenig bowls a 
300 game for his friend, Bilj Stewart, who 
had passed awaŷ _ Stewart's- wife had..;., 
asked koenig-to bowl in his place .in the -
Our Lady-of Sorrows League and then 
told him to "bowl a 300 game' for him". -
and he did just that! . 

Cheryl Slipek of Woodland Lanes, in 
Livonia.won a trip to Reno, Nev., to com
pete in the'Cambridge Pro-Am tourna
ment. . 

December .Butch Clark rolls the -first 
300 game in the Sunday Youth Classic 

Travel League at Prakeshire. 
r James Pierce,'60, of Garden" Ciry'hlts 

300 at Mayflower Lanes in Redford. 
Mayflower Lanes Is red hot as Butch 

Cook shoots 300 in the Monday Keglers, 
.followed by Joseph Park's pe'rfect game 
in the Thursday Men's League. ' * 
; San{a arrived on the night of the 24tb, 
and I sure hope he brought along'a few 
hew bowling balls, bags arid shoeVand 
juslniaybe a few more strikes for all the 

-bowlers-out jhefeift̂ ^bse'rvefland.-'— . 

. ; - , BOWLING HONOR ROLL'; ; 

•-* Cooniry Lines (Fsfrninglofi . Hdls): . Jim % 

Jmr&son. 289/759, U « Srow. 2^6/722; Ed 
Vt'r^hl/ 242)628; Torn Go*. 245/6S7; Chuck 
0'Roy;Ke. -237/652.. 6<r PieUr/V...-223/634: 
Bob Metiz. 225/eOO; Jack GatVeii, 244/662: 
Kai« SzCK-^e,-2tl; BaibJwnei. 203. Oet>0< 

-Var;Mc-!e<--203, 'Bat b- €tvn !ertser>,-2&3?-Maxtr*-
Fia'r,i.in, 209. Heien'S'Jp'Ofi, 202. Gkx^i lertz, 
214.CarolGaUre-ii. 232 •: ' ' ; . . = . ' 

Jewish Vi'3' Veieraris League—,Muion Bvtg, 
2-26, Lcoca/d Mor<lfO-«. 207. Albefl Fagenson. 
205. MiChae) Gersten. 205: Jerome Marvel. 
205 Stt.e Hoberman. 203. M>chaet Ro$eofeld. 
203. Ma'vVi Epstein. 202: lrw.g Segal. 202. 
)tz-X Goodman. 256/619, Carl-Berlin. 233, 
Joe/ S-:,-er. 232. Arnold V/eiss, 229, MarvJi 
Bo^er. 223; K?:m Rosen. 218. Edwa'd Bu'g. 
213 Bernard Har^ood. 202 ' 

lose 
. • - . • - < . -

title game 
A three-point play by Mike Kosky. 

with five seconds left provided St. 
Joseph's College (Rennselaer, Ind.) 
with^the-winrrrng- margin irHts-75'73 -
triumph over host Oakland .Universi
ty in the final of the Oakland Holiday 
ClassirSaturday. -

Kosky's game-winning points 
came after the" Pumas (now 4-4) 
broke the Pioneers' pressure,"result
ing in a two-on-one break. Kosky got 
the ball from teammate Damone 

• White, powered past OU's Anthony 
Soule for a layup and was fouled; he 

.converted the. free throw4o increase 
St. Joe's lead to two. 

OU's Eric Taylor got a shot off at"" 
the buzzer, but his 27-footer missed. 
Just moments earlier, Taylor — who 
finished with 29 points — had given 
the Pioneers a 73-/2 lead with :15 
left, sinking a 16-footer. 

It was a back-and-forth struggle 
throughout the second half. An 8-0 
streak put OU up 59-50 with 10:30 
left. However, before the run ended, 
Taylor picked up his"fourth personal 
foul and went to the bench. 

THAT HELPED ignite aJ-0 Puma 
run, tying the score at 59-aTl wih 5:27 
left. Neither team had muefi of an 
advantage the rest of the way; In the 
final 2:30 there were seven lead 
changes. , • • 

OU (now 4-6) led 36-35 at the half. 
Joining Taylor in double figures in 

scoring for OU were Soule, with 19 
(ajong with 14 rebounds), and Lee 
Fitzpatrick, with110. Todd Grace, 
voted the tourney's MVP; topped, St. 
Joe's -with 25 points.- Kosky, also 
named to the all-tournament team, 
netted 24.. 

Other all-tournament team selec
tions were OU's Taylor and Soule, 
Aquinas ^College's Kris Lesley and 
Adrian's Kirk Bruce. 

Iii its opener against Aquinas Fri
day, the Pioneers took advantage of 
six scorers in double figures to roll 
to' a 100-77 victory. 

LACROSSE -
Season Home Opener 

Sat JAN. 5 
8pm • Joe Louis Area 

^RBOSvs^ 
'90 Wexki Champion 

Philadelphia Wings 
• fo^ixx>\i !-\*x.v LOCOM 'eoVAj 

ih$ 'Ivibo Jwin' Goil Btolhets" 
i i • i . ' _ i _ J 

^ GtwstmsmiAVAWit 
of. Joe Louis Box Office ood o!i 

< " % . _ _ • _ 

T/C/<G.f/// L4 S 7 X 5 V ? 

i r W i \ Hj&w t Ha,T*y.fH&tt 

CHARGE BY PHONE 
WS) 645-6666 
Gftvp OufiXiVj coi Mi) U?-Wt 

Ovrof WCV.TXAM cot (M) H?«iX) 

$ BIG HOMS CAMS 
}/$ • W • 2/2»2121 • 3/2} 

AHQOCMSOI 100 pm . 

• SOCCER CHAMPS . - ^ 
' ' • - • ' . • • • ' ' ' 

/The Michigan Wo'lves "75 illus
trated both stamina and skill in 
winning a-pair oi-indoor-tourna-
irients Friday and Saturday. / 

The Wolves scored 63 goals in 
"eight games to capture the TotaP 
Soccer under-17 first division 
crown, then successfully defended 
their 1989 Christmas Indoor Soccer 
Tournament championship by win
ning the 1990 version Friday at the 

• Farmimjton's Totai Soccer 
The -Wolves scored 21 goals in 

the four games to take the title, 
beating a tough East-West team 
from Ohio 5-2 in the final. The fol
lowing day, the Wolves traveled to 
the Square Lake Indoor Arena In 
Bioomfield Hills for the'Michigan 
Indoor Championship UndeM6 
Cup. Again, they were successful, 
scoring 34 goals in five games. -

Keepers Kal Kaliszewski and 
Jason Emero combined to post five 
shutouts in,the two tournaments, 
allowing just six goals. The two ti
tles gave the Michigan Wolves '75 
eight for the year. 

Other team members are: Clay
ton Campbell, KfM Coulter, Ryan 
•Maxey, Adam Schomer, Kevin 
DeHority, Mark Behr, Bill Boyle, 
Ryan Loosvelt, Jon Herbst, Rob 

Harkins, Tony Lazzeri, Jeff Thom
as, Anthony Verrino, Josh Lander-
feld, Mike Giese and tri-captains 
Ben Cesa, Kaliszewski'and Adam 
•Pichler The team4&-eoac> 

rogol scored a goal apiece. 

Earlier in the tournament, the 
jNorth Stars tied the Wings 5-5; beat 

Bruce Thomas," assisted by. Brian 
Thomas and Dan O'Shea. 

"""The" "MicMgarr-Wolves-^&a-teamH 
was another winner at the Total .-
Soccer Christmas fourn|ment in / 
Royal Oak. The Wolves won their ? 
title in five games last Wednesday/ 
(Dec: 26), _ ;; -. j 

Team'members"are^Travis Ter-; 
ry, Brandon Larson, Mike Findling/ 
Brian Campbell, Mike Tooma.'' 
Steve Catalfio, Bill O'Meara.Bri; 
Marshall, Mark Dickersqn, Jo; 
Scott; Mat Koontz, Drew *M»rt< 
and Mik"e Sgroi. The team is 
coached, by Johri Findling irti 
Bruce Thomas.. . 

. ' . . * . . ' • " - . 

• HOCKEY MIGHTY MITES 

The North Stars were . tl 
winners in the •Mite. Division (61 
years) at the Livpnia Chrjstma5 

Tournanient, defeat ing tti 
Rangers 6-2 in Saturday's final. | 

Brett Regulski and Chris Gilsd 
each scored two goals in the chart 
piorishlp game, with Regulski adc 
ing two assists and Gilson oni 
Nathan J^kubowski and Kevi 

'the Bruins• J^jawMn-the-semfe-of-
} the double-elimination tournament, 
I beat'the Rangers 6-4. 
I Other team members are Matt 

Oblak, Tom Sherman, Aaron Jaku-
bowski, Daryl Bridges,. Andrew 
Belz, Robbie Ilich, Brandon Wal
lace, Adam Jakubowski, Eric 
McNutt, Ben Morrow, Ryan Kesler 
and James Clark. The. team is 
coached by Reggie Regulski, Todd 
Gilson and Ken Jakubowski; Linda 
Kesler is the team manager. 

• AAU HOOPS TRYOUTS 

Tryouts for the West "Oakland 
Chargers, three girls' AAU basket
ball teams in 14,13 and 12 year-old 
divisions, will be Saturday from 2-4 
p.m. at N/ovi High School (Iocsted 
at 10 Mile and Taft). Another 
tryout for the Chargers, state 
champs in the 11 and under divi
sion last year, will be Jan. 19, same 
timea^d location. 

Cost for the tryout and for an 
AAU membership card is $12.,The 
tryouts are open to girls from any 
city. For more information, call 
Larry Cupp at 349-7338. 

REACH FOR THE POWER, 
TEACH^ 

NO other profession has this power. The powho. wake up • ' . 
^ • young rr^inds. Th& power to wake up the wor!cj:eachers have -

-thoTrpov/er. Reach for it Teach. For inforrrption calf: 
- . - * - ' * ' - ' • ' * 

1-800-45-TEACH. 

POOL TABLES 
GAME ROOM SALE 

THE MAGNUM 

-•sait"""""-- - n » ] 
-HIRDrtOOD 
• fl*HS 

7' or 8' YOUR CHOICE 

FURNITURE STYLE 
SOLID HARDWOOD TABLES 

_ _ 

1 T f : • VARIOUS 
S STYLES 

• WOOD FRAME • lEAlBEfl POCKE1S 
• CHOICE OF CLOTH COLOR 

M045 AND 
UP 

SOCCER TABLES 
AIR HOCKEY 

POKER TABLES 
SAVE 20 to,50% 

We Service And Move All Tables 

2 PIECE 
CUES & LIGHTS 

20-50% OFF 

K O H L E R A M E R I C A S T A N D A R D E L J E R 

mUmj t; lH]@giimi' a 
BATH and KITPHEN REMODELING 

e 
•i 
m 
23 
to 

MARDELITE TOPS AND TiOS • PIPES • VALVES • FITTINGS • 

Storo Hourŝ  
Hon.-fii. * 8, s»t. 9-5 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CiL FOR DETAILS 

Sale End j 10-31-90-
VNDTU 

LaBARON'S SPORTS 
34711 DEQUINDRE • TROY 
SOUTH OF 15 MILE SJfjQE 

585-3535 im 

STIRLING/ADVANTAGE 
4-PIECE TUB AND WALL* 

COMBINATION 

rr^-i^gyj 
While ! 

Reg. S454.WJ 

*3ii9i 
Borje ; 

i.-l i Reg. $488.0( 

i I 

i !r---;ij 
".N-i-

10 Year War ran ty 

1 
+!C*KiAN AVt. ̂

L13 

STERLING/ADVANTAGE 
4-PIECE 36' SHOWER 

COMBINATION 

$ 95 
White 

Reg. $487.00 

*344M 

Color 
Reg. $530.00 

m 

10 Year Warranty 

"Model OC; -

(Sam« location tlnc« 1975) 

64224 Mlchjgan Avenue 
WHyn©j On WHwOMfid UteWpift Avt 

v > 
f 

722-4170 I L 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • B ——• 

Tlease, my l i t t le gir l 
needs "blood" 

Imogine if you hod to ask for b lood to sove the life of someone you love. 

Next time the Amer icbn Red Cross osks, give b lood, please. 

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE + American 
Red Crew 

You want great results 
for your advertising 
dollars...place your 
advertising in the 
Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. Call... 

Wayne County 591-2300 
Oakland County 644-1100 \ 

Remember Classified 
With an, Observer & Eccentric Classified' 

ad...you'll make money hand over fist'. 

r. 
J A X r A R V F R A A i F C M - A K A X C I 

upto/v/o. 
MJhimesonsale! 

W l l s;nrj up io700o on all fraiixs\\i)cn \oii bu\- otir besi kitsch Qwosc 
fnxn auxlesckiiion. indiKliirgflishioii fnyjics jik? Strtson, Oy:r\1 TK?gs. 
Sopliia IJOTVII. Ilalstoii, ;uxi mon?! Plits a i r best Icriscs ;in> loiter, 
tmi^KT. scniich-rvsistuit jx)Nvarboiiatc kiiscs \\ii)i ultraviolet ixutaiion. 
11 W'K MIXIUJOI m i \ Wiuxis txsl knsa; for quality aixl \yJuc. 

J ' j / v .M.VAf - »'>. 1 > iO«Tv.V ' \ . ' ^ n ^ ' > i ' A , r i \ f Of vv>r.< 
n ? n J M j . ' ^ <c* \-i t \«v*JV VJ fr*xv3tT%. i - i V ^ r ^ r i rv 
^ * i « S r c pr-.4.*.:,^ \Y<f r.^hU'..r>2 1^1 < ̂ L . M.V I ?-*« 

T̂ .rv , ">r r j i f i ^U u^vi 'J 'V- ' f . -XX'- »'>- 1 > iOiTwV«\. '-» c \ ' ^ * > t - v . : i \ f <v :̂v> r.<jrr jV"-Ci"^ ^1^ 1 1 ¾ 

Free Contact Lenses! 
Buy one rxiirof CihaSoft̂  SoftCok)rs'; 

COIILKI Iciist^ ai aoil.ir \ma\ iyl a pair 
of QkiSofi." NWlint conlKt ktiscs fav. -
Willi Obiv^oft SoftColofs, tl KW ;UV six 
(Li//Jingco?ors to select fixxii, lik'.Ainber, 
.\qua ;ukl Kos'.il Hlue. So coinc in uow 
aixl^kl some a>!or to'\wiV life. 

h i iXJ.^ r,j-»»r j-vjri.-. V.* ^ w ^ v n :\*. •KUV-* ' I I ' J . % c jv*^v> int.: ;>^! <«*•-!.> ^ O •ii .^n- US!c-*-'Ai 
kr^ f«\^.'^/».*:n.v1" • >^ r"-«̂  r j * ' vJ S- '- ' .-rivti* pfi^fi;-<i^» i ^ ! * i r t**>}pit ( A T r - ^ D ^ ^ n J i " 
<-.*". i-v If. a; ». S |-t\ i v ' « f i \ > . : . : « ,.1.^4-y r;^..-fcvC(r Kj\f*\(ir\ f ' - C i ' ^ %i*J*k a: pi-Mf-r^X VV * ̂ i . ' v r \ 
* L ! :,tj..'v' .*^ V < J,v'k *K* fc-;cK-o-,Vi\ V-0»*<r< t'c^^^:^^J 0\i r:*t> r i M i n . ' I->M r J * n\< 1 „V< 

E)« Exams Available 

(/ivSd.i-^vtVu'n. ^ l i t i r m <i^J~i<\ <:iri. 
, \ S J . ^ U i t 1 . i \ l <i « ̂ » 11 f \ , i \ w i r I It^xMi, (A\l 

Montgomery Ward 

O P T I C A L 

Get eyeglasses overnight 

FbstFbcus Gel ni^t prcv.n | 
. frn;n Moniky-nvn. \^ 

vyrnijjlit \w\\\ r.i-!i\viiN 
^|V|v-';ll' 

D E A R B O R N 
13S51 M i c h i g a n Ave 

& 9 4 J O S O O 

L I V O N I A 
29f>01 r i y m o u t h H d 

4271GOO 

I 

PONT1AC 
Sumhi i t Mall 

682.-4940 

soirrnnELD 
T e M V e l v o Mall 

358-120O 

M T . C L E M E N S 
Reg iona l S h o p p i n g C t i 

791-2000 

SOUTHOATE 
136C5 E u t o k a R d 

285 4400 

. W A R R E N 
28800 D c q u i n d i o Rd 

751-7500 

Kye examinations arc available by Doctors of Optomotly in mosl MontgornPty 
Watd Stores Or. wo can fill yxVjt prcsctiption just «s yont {lc<tor'oideicd 

We (wilicip^to in rno^t niajorvision cate plans including: Boll System. GM.-Fotd. 
nc'/nSv. Medicate »; Chiyslci and Kord Bctiices 

mm 
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Overcrowded landfills; Garbage 
barges no one wants to deal with. 
Terminal trash. ' 

' N e w s . • - ' ' " •-...-• 

Bad news. 
The good news? More and more 

people, businesses andindustries are 
finding ways to recycle. • 

-^-4akes-imone-than 6,0GO _tons__oT_ 
newsprint each year to print The 
Observer & Eccentric JVewsrjapers_ 

3. Our employe*s have begun to 
routinely put ofTicir papenJmemos'_ 

"plus a number of other publications, 
so we're doing a number of things to 

"nelptrursolid waste situation: 
1. For years we've sold our waste 

newsprint to a recycling firm. 
12. 25% of the newsprint we print on 

is recycled and we're increasing this 
amount by another 25% this year. 

computer paper, w^te copy paper) in 
recycle bins insteadof waste baskets. 

Of course, we still jeliver thousands 
of newspapers twice each week. It's 
our business to bringVou news of your 
local government, schools, sports scene 
and community events; the news you 
need to know. 

And when you're finished reading 
_your hometown newspaper there are 
places thatAviirrecycle them.—— — 

We've listed a few for you on this 
page because we think recycling is 
Good News. 

THE 

Atelier & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

Here is a list of recycling centers ir or near The Observer Si Eccentric 
circulation area. Please call the center nearest you for guidance in 

preparing yoir recyclables 

LIVONIA 
LIVONIA RECYCLING CENTER 

A f t e r S e p t . 1 4 - L l v o h i a R e s i d e n t s O n l y 
Tuesday through Saturday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

•-t Glendalei East of Farmlngton Road 
South of the Jcfleries Freeway 

! 522-1620 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), window 
glass, tU\ cans, aluminum, batteries (vehicle only), anti
freeze, motor oil, plastics (coded 'V or '2'), white bond 
office paper and computer paper. 

CANTON 
CANTON RECYCLING 

~"10:~O0^m.-4IU0 p.m Fridays — 
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p,m. Saturdays 

42020 Van Born between Haggerty and Lilley 
397-5801 

Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brownk all metals 
including large appliances, batteries (automotive only), . 
cardboard, motor oil, paint, (only from Canton Township 
residents), grass clippings (only from Canton Township 
residents), concrete, bricks, dirt sod (fee may be charged). 

WASTE MANAGEMENT WOODLAND 
MEADOWS 

'8:00 a,m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday - Friday 
_ l 8:00 a .m. -Noon on Saturday 

39900 Van Dom between Haggerty and Hannan 
326-0993 

Newspapers, corrugated cardboard, glass (clear, green 
and brown, aluminum, tin, plastic (higli density Le. milk' 

Jugs and laundnj hollies), large appliances. 

PLYMOUTH 
—-:.-—-CITY OF PLYMOUTH—RESIDENTS ONLY — - ' 

4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Saturday 

201 South Main 
(next to Fire Department behind City Hall) 

453-1234 
Newspapers, corrugated cardboard, glass (clear, green, 
brown), tin, aluminum. 

CITY OF NORTHVILLE 
RESIDENTS ONLY—PROOF REQUIRED 

NORTHVILLE DPW 
Wednesday 3:00— 7:00 p.m. 

Saturday 11:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m. 
650Doheny. North of 7 Mile . . . 

3 4 9 1 3 0 0 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and browri) tin cans, 
alumtnum.automotive and Iwusehokl batteries, motor oil, 
plaslic milk Jugs • 

BIRMINGHAM 
BIRMINGHAM RECYCLING CENTER 

Open 24 hours , seven days a week, with assistance 
between 11:00 a.m. -1:00 p.m oh Saturdays 

y" Holland Street off Eton (south of Maple) 
. 642-6888 

Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), tin, aluminum, 
batteries, plastic (half gallon or larger or smaller coded 'V 
to'2'),' batteries, (automotive and Iwusehokl), cordless 
appliances . ' 

FARMINGTON 
CITY OF FARMNGTON 

FARMINGTON AND FARMTNGTOJ HILLS RESIDENTS ONLY 
7:30 a.m. - 7:30 p .m. Moiiay through Friday 

~ 9:00 a.m. - Noon SatuAay and Sunday 

(West of Fanmgton Road) 
473-7-50 

Newspapers, glass (clear, grew, and brown), batteries, 
(automotive and household motor oil, plastic (high 

density, i.e.-milkfugsind-lcmndry bottles) 

FARMINGT)N HILLS 
CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS DPW 

FARMINGTON HILLS lESIDENTS ONLY 
— — — 2 7 2 4 5 Haisled Road,South of 12 Mile ' 

y 553-8550 
Seven days a week, iawn to dusk 

> Newspapers, glass (clear, greerand brown), batteries, , 
(automotive and household), mcor oil, plaslic (coded 1 and 2) 

LATHRUP TILLAGE 
First Saturday of every riioilh 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

19101 T\Wve Mile 
(in front of SouthfiekUathrup High School) 

; " "\ 591-0)01 
Newspapers, frosted1 type pla lie, motor oil, household 
and automotive batteries. 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
.REDFORD TOWNSHIPRECYCLING CENTER 

9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.ti. Sa turdays only 
. Inkstcr Road between Jeffrts Freeway and Plymouth Rd.. 

BFI Transfer station (blue bulling behind Trico Bandag Bldg.) 
531-UlO 

Newspapers (lied, with glossy irserts removed), glass (clear, 
green and brown), tin cans (ritis'd with labels removed), and 
plasticicoded^V or'2')— — r - - ••••> -

What do an apple, a cow, and 
a car door have In common? 
Recycled newspapers pla\ a role in all three. 
Apple growers in the_., n)rthwestr use recycled, 
newsprint for packing, farners use it for bedding 
instead of straw and autonanufacturers use it in 
car doors. • • ; • . - . 
There are many uses for {our used neiuspapersL 
why not start saving then today? 

SOUTHFIELD : 
CITY OF SOUTHFIELD RECYCLING CENTER (RESIDENTS 

ONLY) 
Open dawn until dusk' 

26000 Evergreen (behind the Civic Center Ice Arena 
354-9180 

Newspapers, glass (clear, brown and green), tin, alwninwn, 
plastic (HDPB only, coded '1' and'2), liouscliold batteries only. 

TROY 
- - • CIT-YpF TROY PUBLIC WORKS FACILITY 

Seven days a week, 24 hours 
4693 Rochester Road, (south of Long Lake) 

5 2 4 - 3 3 9 9 
Newspapers, glass (clear tpgr&en -and brown, molor oil. 
automotive and household batteries, plastic (frosted atul 
clear). 
•Six drop-q[f locations for newspapers:-Civic Center, Fire-
Stdtion-^3 and^6.--PoUce-Stationr-Suburl)an.Anibukincc. 
Boys and Girls Club on Jolm R and Ix>ng Ixike^Rodd. 

CITYOFNOVI 
24 -hour drop-off center 

45175 W. 10 Mtie Road (by City Hall) 
3 4 7 - 0 4 6 0 

Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown) tin cans, 
aluminum, opaque plastic, targe appliances accepted 
8 a.m - 3 p.m daily and third Saturday of the month 
8 a.m. - noon. Appliances accepted at 26300 Dclwal. 

W A T E R F Q R D T O W N S H I P 
Mdnday through Saturday 

9:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m. ' • ' . ' • " 
Southeast comer of M-59 and Crescent Lake Road 

, 6 7 4 - 3 1 1 1 
Newspapers, glass,tin cans,. aluminum, automotive 

batteries', motor oil. pla'stksjcoded^fand'^ _._• 

W E S T B L O O M F I E L D T O W N S H I P 
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m. 

2400 Haggerly 
(South of Pontia'c Trail) 

6 8 2 - 1 2 0 0 
Newspapers, glass , office paper, tin andTduminum cans. 
plastics (coded 'T or'2') 

NORTHVILLE:TOWNSHIP 
\ . RESIDENTSX)NLY. 

24 hours a day. unmanned station by Fire Station 
• . ' 1 6 1 5 5 Sheldon Road North of 5 Mile 

348 -5800 
Ncivspapers, glass (clear, green and browti) tin cans. 
aluminum.automotiiH' and household-batteries, motor oil, 
plaslic milk Jugs 

.M-

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP RECYCLING STATION (Resident. 

Only) 
Dawn '111 Dusk 

. 4G555 Port St., Dcpt. Public Service Bldg 
453 8131 . _ 

Newspapers, glass (clear, greeix, brown), (in, aluminum, plastics 
coded 'Vand'2". • _ • 

si. . , _ 

Note-Wc have made every effort to verify this informa
tion. If you have any additions or deletions, please call 
our Promotions Department, 591-2300, extension 4 4 1 . 

i ^ S ) '•fi/^jjLN 
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Ethel Simmons edits' 644-1 too 

• ";.. _Thur_sday^January 3 ; 199-1.0*+;; • 50 

Play looks at nuclear war 
Shown here are Beth Temple as Hilda Bloggs duced by special arrangement with Samuel 
and Jefffey~Hedeeiri-as Jim Bloggs irva-scepe Er^ncJiJncI Tickets are $7. The theater also 
from Act One of "When the Wind Blows" a 
play about nuclear war at Trinity House The
atre in Livonia. Written by Raymond Briggs, 
the play will run at 8 p.m. Fridays and Satur
days from Jan. 11 to Feb. 2. The play was,pro-

offers group rates and speciaTp"erfbrmance,s 
on request.The theater is at the northwest 
corner of 1-275 and Six Mile. For reservations, 
call 464-6302. 

By Bob Weibol 
special writer 

Estonian folk singers to 
sing at Madon na Col lege 

Tarmo and Thomas Urb, a 
singing duo who recently defected 
from Estonia and have touched 
and entertained crowds in the 
U.S. and abroad, will perform a 
concert at 8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 
26, in Madonna College's Kresge 
Hall 

"The Songmen," as the Urbs 
have been called throughout the 
Soviet Union and Scandinavia, 
arp modern troubadours whose 
style of folk music has been com
pared with Simon and Garfunkel 

_and Don McLean. 
Through vocal : harmonies, 

acoustic guitar, harmonica and 
hand drums, they bring messages 
of love, nature and political and 

"social observations. 
' Tickets are $10. Call 591-5056. 
. , . . Madoima-CoUegtris^t. 1-96 and 

LevanRoad.Livoniay . 
Thomas and Tarmo Urb, "The So/igmen," a.rejppearing at Ma
donna College . r : ' ,. . 

For all of you who promised your
self to seek out more advcnluretis 
theatre in the new year, I have a sug
gestion. Cross over (or under) the 
river to Windsor. That in itself is al
ways an exhilarating experience, 
whether by bridge or tunnel. 

Your destination is a new profes
sional theatre — with the clever-

name of Stage Right. It's three 
blocks west of the tunnel at 161 Riv
erside Drive West in a row of build
ings that includes the Komedy 
Korner. Park (free) at Dieppe Park, 

—walk-aefoss-thc street, and go up one. 
flight of stairs. 

There you will find an intimate 
loft-type theatre (seating about 135 

. in real theatre seats). Stage Right is-.; 
the sort of Off-Broadway venue typi
cal of New York, Chicago and-f oron:, 

~to. As a bonus, you'll get a spectacu
l a r panoramic view Qf Detroit.: 

What you will see on stage is even 
more impressive. It is by all ac
counts a first-rate production of Da
vid Mamet's "Speed-the-Plow." Ed
ward Haymaiv for example, in-the 
Detroit News says, "Stage Right's 
'Speed-the-Plow' serves Mamet's 
play knowingly and entertainingly. 
It's an admirable beginning for a 
n6w company." ' ' 

STAGE RIGHT.is headed by Da
vid Jeffery,.long associated with the 
Detroit theatre, scene. He plans to 
bring together the best performers 
on both sides of the river. The origi
nal cast of "Speed-the-Plow" fea
tured performers who had acted at 
Hilberry, the U of D Theatre Compa
ny "and many other local troupes. 
They have'been in continuous pro-' 

" duction since October. 

"We were originally going to open 
a world premier by ;an award-win
ning Detroit playwright after the 
first of the year," says Jeffery. "It's 
not quite ready, so we've recast two 
characters and are extending 'Speed-
the-Plow' through Febr3.-— • - ^ -

Jeffery continues in the Jead role 
of Bobby, a sleazy Hollywood pro
ducer. One of the new players is.Jim 
Vt-zina, a Hilberry graduate who 
plays his equally slimy sidekick, 
Charlie. Also new to th.e_eastJs.RerL 
Alan who recently completed a show 

.in London, England. She plays..a 
slightly daffy, bimbocsque secre-. 
-tary, which irvcidently is the same 
role Madonna, herself, played on 
Broadway. 

"Speed-the-Plow'' - as you may 
surmise takes a satirical whack at 
the baclj-stabbing, money-mad, pow- • 
er-seeking world for which Holly
wood is famous. It's funny, black 

Stage Right is the sort 
of Off-Broadway venue 
typical of /yew York, 
Chicago and Toronto. 
As a bonus, you'll get a 
spectacular panoramic 
view of Detroit. 

comedy at its best. 
Jeffery's second goal is to attract 

audiences friua; both sides of the bor
der. "On any given night, 0 $ audi
ence is ^bout 90~p*rcenLA'rn£ri«n---_ 

•says Jeffery. "In fact many are from 
the Detroit suburbs served by the 
Observer Newspapers." .. 
•' All of which would seem to indi
cate that should you cross the border 
and sample new theatrical horizons, 
you may find yourself si-dk-U ii'exl tu 
an equally, adventurous neighbor 
fromObserverland. 

"Speed-the-Plow" will be • per-" 
formed Thursday, Friday and Satur
day at 8 p.m. and at 2 p.m. on Sun
days through Feb. 3. Tickets are $10. 
(American). A special two tickets for 
the price of on^ is available on 
Thursday onl»»^or further informa
tion, call the^ox office at (519) 254-
4622. - - ' 

0.1 A'hosts award-winning 
'Cyrano de Bergerac' 

The Detroit Institute of Arts' De
troit Film Theatre series will begin 
its 1991 season Friday, Jan. 11,.with 
the Michigan premiere of "Cyrano 
de Bergerac." The award-winning 
new French film will have an exclu
sive area engagement at the DIA on 
Jan. 11:13 and 18-20. 

Veteran actor Gerard Depardieu 
stars as the lovesicck Cyrano,- the 
poeLwith the.big nose whose fear of . 
rejection permits him to express his 
love only through the voice of anoth
er. Depardieu received the Best-Ac
tor Prize at the 1990 Cannes Film 
Festival for what many critics re-

~gard as the finest portrayal of his ca
reer. 

THE NEW York Times' Vincent; 
Canby called his performance "a 
magical achievement . . . e x p a n 
sive, funny, gross, dainty and always 
humane . . . the definitive Cyrano." 
Few modern actors have had busier 
careers; Depardieu's resume in
cludes nearly 70 films. 

With a $l7-mil)ion budget, "Cyra-' 
no de Bergiac" is the most expensive 
French film in history.; Director 
Jean-Paul Rappeneau recruited hun
dreds of actors for the film's many 

large-scale and elaborately designed 
action seqCences. Although the film 
is massive in scale, Rappeneau nev
er lets his audience Jorget the deli-
.catc and fragile heart at the center' 
o/ Edmond Rostand's classic tale o/ 
unrequited love. 

To obtain a new DFT schedule, or 
for information on purchasing ad- ' 
vance tickets by mail or phone, call 
the DIA Ticket Office at 833-2323 
from 9:30 a.m. until 5 pm. daily...•• 

24366 Gmnd River 
(3 blocks west of 

Telegraph)' 
9o# *SP«qk 

Smiley Brothers JT 
..«<• !UI & "A TRUSTED NAMt IN MUSIC" • f } 

* YEAR END SALE 
GRAMDS • COflSOieS ''DIGITAL PIAM05 

eiRMiKGHAH 0P£N SUNDAYS 1 P*» • 5 PH 

BIRMINGHAM 
647-1177 

1010 N. Hunter 
,0i :j m 

Cr.tet Hcv.'l t , l^-yl 

< Margaritas d( ̂ 7 ^ "^ 
•Mexican Beer 
.• Cockiails 

f?) 

OPEN 7 DAYS| 
537-1450 I 

I-tinch STMVJH}0 

• Carry-Outs • Catering 
• Banquet Room 

[ S Q Q Ch MEXICAN SAMPLER] 
1 %J»%J%J FOR TWO ' 

I liclucffi Sifil f»;:'-» 2 Tito* CttfK tc<t:'tit I 
ElPrfct 8tm!3. Tcsuii. Gains*!* fhp. 

• " RK« & B n n ' ' 

L Di-r M 0".!y UliACo^-n I 

Etf-i'ft 101 9) -.Vc.* J'crid Kith A-.jfOi^tr 0£'fr I 
AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE & DECOR 

- _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ f i _ M _ _ . _ _ _ . n M . 

GALA N E W YEAR'S EVE PARTY 
. 7:.\QPM.-2-3Q A.M. 23632 Plymouth Road 

The Karas House ^ ^ ^ V . . 
S75 per COtiplc includes: Champagne at Midnight 

f HorsO'oeuvfes & Dinncn 
l . j t o - ^ C A^\IM, jTsfVOOD FABttb. Rcvjslcd 'Prime frb. n 
Nrh bljr.kft, ftuiti dr Wr SS^rrtp, $ca'!ops. CraMie.il m W.nc 
MU'K\ \\<[h /ottixmi rr-oj'rt. 8ci-jint PtnoJpp'e Him, SJCA . 
(r».V«1. rrarifvjiov) m wire. Choice Top Rounds of 6«-f AUJJS 
S\M"tl <h MejttuJIs n u.\ii i.rojm mushroom SJLKP. • - • 
V):"( \WVf RS A M'\T$ • SNACKS .si 1 AM • COCKIAU PKG 10 

D.vKmi; to '(j/.vn/ni; Act" jn Outstanding Rind' 

M O 592-4900 \U.KlslR\lO SfAJISC • PROFtRAlllftl 

M W M M t 

GOME SEE WHAT 
WE'VE DONE... 

NEW DECOR 
•NEW MENU 
NEW BANQUET 
ROOM 
IT'S ALL NEW 

JUST FOR YOU! 
•Luncheons 

• Dinners 
Open 11 A.M. 

KING-SIZE 
COCKTAILS 

* * * 

O N I : 
All .souls reserved - $22.50, $15.00 & $12-50. A limited numl>cr of 
.Gold Circle seals available iiporvfequc-M, C»rcal scats on sale nqw.at.ihc 
Joe l.oiiis Arena Box Office and ail Tickctniastcr k«aiioruor charge by 
phone (313) 645-6666. For general infoimaiiorx, call: (313)567-6000. 
Tor ̂ roup rale information, call: (313) 567-7474. Service charge where 

'applicable. Seniors over 60 %h<J chilJrcnxinJcr 12 receive $2.00 |>isaxini 

An IMG[3 Production 
In association with: • WKVZ1V 

rcitot 

;oe > 

A $1 CO Joniiinn will be mjJc (o ih*SlAKK:A WSII [VUMMIION of AMKKK.;A 
• fv>r MCMKUI puaKi«.ed wHhyour l)i<covcr,Cj.\f _^ 

U«i^«rJfori'Kfcr(\>jS.-jtingji Joel^ui* ArvM IVjtCXfhiof t>c»«f^^«r«^ 

BANQUET 
FACILITIES 

Live Entertainment 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 

JOHN E. COLA BAND 
NOW BOOKING 

BOWLING 
BANQUETS 

(Small or Large) 
Ample.Ugluccj Parking 

ALL NEW MENU 
FEATURING: 

•PRIME RIB 
•SEAFOOD. 

• PASTA 
• STEAKS 

•DESSERTS 
APPETIZERS 

-DAILY-
-SPECIALS-

-f 

28500 Schoolcraft OPEN 6 DAYS 
(Opposite Lfldbrokc ORC) _ » . , , . . 1 1 / N l , ^ . - , J i A A A » i 
LIVONIA • 425-5520 D A , L Y : MON,SAT. at 11:00 A.M. 

MONTANA'S / 
STEAK & SEAFOOD HOUSE 

Located on Ford Road at Wlldwood in We$tland 

GRAND OPENING ~ 
Week of January 3rd • FREE appetizer'with adult vnircc' 

24 oz. NEW YORK STRIP1.... $ 1 2 . 5 0 
14 oz. NEW YORK STRIP $ 9 . 9 5 
20 oz. PRIME RIB ....:.... ...... $ 1 1 . 9 5 
12 oz. PRIME RIB .....^'......... $ 8 . 9 5 

All Steaks Are 
U.S.D.A. Choice 

All Entries Include: 
Soup, Salad Bar & Dessert! 

FULL LIQUOR SERVICE 
: ..¾ : . 

Also...Locatcd In Montana's Is LEGEND'S LOUNGE 
Open ior Lunch Mon.-Fri. from 11:00 o.ni. 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT FRI. & SAT. 

Enjoy msjor sporting events on our big screen T.V. 
PLUS...NITELY DRINK SPECIALS 

FOR MORE INF0...728-7490 

-r . - 1 - . . - ^-
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Barbara 
Michals 

-.•.. 

Performances. of "Bells Are 
Ringing"' continue through Sun
day, Jan.[27, at the Birmingham 
'Theatre, For- ticket information 
call the box office at 644-3533..' • 

"Bells Are-Ringing'^at-the-Bir-
mihgham Theatre rings in "the new 
year with a joyolis revival of the 
1956 musical by Betty Comden and 
Adolph .Green, with music by Jule 
Styne. Its great songs and talented, 
energetic young cast make the ap
peal of this show irresistible. 

A joint production with Connecti-
cut!s Goodspeed Opera House, which 
is renowned for preserving the herl--
tage of the American musical, "Bells 
Are Ringing" is the kind of show 
where the music is hungmable, the 
mood upbeat and the romance guar
anteed to have a happy ending. They 
seldom write 'em like this anymore, 
and more's the pity. ' 

Before the days of automatic 
phone answering machines, a wide 
variety of people relied on personal-
ized"^nswTrinX^ervicesT_AF one 
small, struggling service in Manhat
tan, opea tor Ella Peterson (Lynne 
Win|ersteller) is such a warm, giving 
person that she becomes deeply in
volved with her customers' lives and 
tries to solve their various problems: t 
Wintersteller radiate*; a snnny,-
charm and lovable naivete. She 
succeeds in making this famous Judy 
Holliday role distinctly her own, not 
an imitation. 

•4 When Ella falls in love with the-
J voice of disspirlted playwright Jeff 

Moss (Anthony Cummings), who 
can't get his play finished, she de
cides to meet her dreamboat and 
prod him over his writer's block. 
Cummings is extremely likeable asv 
Jeff, and both he and Wintersteller 
have strong, pleasant voices that 
give fine renditions of the lovely bal
lads. "Long Before I Knew You," 
"Just in Time" and "The Party's 
Over." 

ELLA ALSO IS able to give an as-. 
I sisl to other frustrated clients — Dr. 
IKUchell (Gabor Morea), the 

^songwriting dentistg and Blake-BaV-
^Xoh (Joe" Joyce), an aspiring but 
unemployed actor, Morea is delight
fully funny as the den l̂sLwho hates 
his vocation but cheerily composes 

, on his air hose arid jums every states 
"merit he hears into a song lyric. 

Joyce is amusing as the very hip 
Barton, trying to mumble his wayio 
stardom as another Marlon Brando. 

Complications involve the persls 
tent investigations of Inspector 
Barnes (Lew Resseguje), who is con
vinced that all answering -services 
must be a front for activities that 
arelmmoral and/or illegal, and the 
covert bookie operatiorr under con 
man SSndor-(Ron -Wisniski) that 
moves in with the answering service 
under the guide of a record compa
ny-' *-. : 

Resseguie is convicing as the 
short-sighted inspector, full of 
dogged determination but.missing 
the obvious when it is under his nose. 
Wisniski is absurdly phony as San-

-dorrwh'ose supposed Teutonic'charm 
is leveled by his inability to pro
nounce a simple "auf Wiedersehen" 
or keep Salzburg straight from Veh-, 
ice. 

Also noteworthy in the large cast 
are Liz Otto as Sue, the owner of the 
answering service, who is' full of 
gooa aavice for UJla but falls for 
Sandor's conning, and John DeLuca 
as Carl, the helpful messenger and 
lead male dancer. ' 

Dire'ctor Sue Lawless has rung all 
the right bells to make the entire 
production work beautifully. As the 
ensemble players assume many dif
ferent supporting roles, careful at
tention has been given to really 
changing their appearance. Cos
tumes by Bradford Wood and Grego
ry Poplyk are true to the period and 
quite stunning in the opening ta
bleau. 

Barbara Michals teaches high 
school English in Southfield. A 
theater critic for the last 16 years, 
she is an inveterate playgoer who 
regularly catches up on all'the' 
New York productions. 

upcoming 
things to do 
peadline'for the Upcoming cal

endar is one week ahead of publi-
; cation. Items must be received'by 

•' T\\ursday, to' be considered for 
publication the following Thurs-
day. Send, to: Ethel Simmons, En
tertainment Ediiof, th~eX)Uiefver; 
'& Eccentric,' 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road/ Livonia 48150. ' • 

• . MEADOW BROOK 
. ' "What I Did Last.Summer,'*, a 
partly autobiographical play by A. 
R. Gurney Jr., begins a four-week 
run at. 8 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 3,. at• 
Moadow-Brpbk Theatre on the cam
pus of Oakland University near Ro-• 

. Chester! Aŝ in Gufney's otn^rplays" 
("The Dining Room'' which was pro
duced at Meadow Brook in 1984; 
"The Cocktail Hour" and "Love Let
ters") "What I Did Last Summer" 
chronicles the changing cultural and 
social values of the American white 
middle class. Tickets for "What I 
Did Last Summer" may be arranged 
by calling (313) 377-3300. Group res
ervations may be arranged by call; 

ing (313) 370-3316. 

• 'CROSSING DELANCEY' 
Ridgedale' Players in Troy is the 

first Detroit-area theater to present 
Susan Sandler's delightful romantic 
comedy, "Crossing Delancey." '. 
Hailed as "the Jewish 'Moonstruck'" 

• by critics, the film version featured. 
Amy Irving and. EeterJlejgert a^au. 
pair, of unlikely lovers from opposite 
sides* of the track. Dates and show 
times are as follows: Friday, Jan. 11, 
8 p.m.; Saturday, Jan. 12, 8 p.m.; 
Sunday, Jan. 13,7 p.m.; Friday, Jan. 
18, 8 p.m.; Saturday, Jan. 19, 8 p.mi; 
Sunday, Jan. 20, 7 p.m.; Friday, Jan. 

Carol llku, Darrell Stokes, Annemarie Stoll. Arwulf Arwulf arid 
Sasha Moscovit star in the Attic Theatre's production,, J'What 
Fresh Hell is This? An Evening with Dorothy Parker and 
Friends." * ' '"-. 

25, fi p.m.; Saturday, Jan. 26, 8 p.m. ' 
and Sunday; Jan. 27, 3 p.m. (mati
nee). Price of tickets are $8, with a 
$1 senior citizens discount on Sunday 
evenings. To order tickets, please 
call or write to Donna Backus, 6645 
LahserRoad, Birmingham, MI 48010 
or call 644-8328. - / 

• OPEN AUDITIONS 
Ridgedale Players Invites all in

terested actors, singers and dancers 
to an open audition for the produc
tion of; "Man of La Mancha." The 
play features six male and three 

-female leads with plenty of chorus-
. for both. Auditions will be held on-

Monday, Jan. 14, at 7:-30 p.m. at 
Ridgedale Playhouse, 205 W. Long 

- Lake (just west of Livernois) in Troy. 
For further information please call 
the play's director, Robin Kearney 
at 588-2898. 

' • • . . . - , - • » " . • - • • - . , i ' . > \ 

• KIpS CONCERTS 
. Look for an exciting Kids Kon-

certs to celebratei" our Winte/fest 
1991. The Incredible Acro.bats of 
China return to the City of Southfield 
on Saturday, Jan. 26. The production 
takes place from 1:30-2:15 p.m. in 

^RoQnrlt5-of the~Parks & Recreation 
Building: The Acrobatsv will make. 

-another spectacular appearance and 
present astounding feats of skill arid 
dexterity. They will thrill you with 
head balancing, vocal imitations, 
(Chinese Style) feats of traditional 
Chinese magic and illusion with a~ 
mind boggling demonstration of 
chair stacking and bench balancing. 
In addition, a mini assortment of 
their popular acts will be included.. 
For further information, please call 

.354-4717. . 
• REDFORD MOVIES 

Motor City Theatre Organ Society, 
Inc. presents its new bi-weekly win
ter series at the. Redford Theatre, 
17360. Lahser Road at Grand River 
in northwest Detroit. Films start at $ 
p.m. Organ overtures at 7:30 pjn^ 
and intermissions are played by fa
vorite area organists on the Redford 
Theatre's vintage 1928 Barton-The
atre Pipe Organ. "In Harm's Way" 
will be presented on Jan. 11 and 12\ 
starring John Wayne, Patricia~Neal 
and Kirk Douglas. Guest organist is 
Evelyn Markey. "With A Song In My 
Heart" will be shown Jan. 25 and 26, 

starring Susan Hay ward, David 
Wayne and Robert Wagner. The or
ganist is Nancy Brookshire. Tickets 
are $2.50, except for specials, and 
are available at the Redford Theatre 
Box Office on scheduled movie 
nights. Group ticket orders are 
available-by calling 487-9638. Cal£ 
537-1133 for information on future 
films. ; . ' ' ' • ' . " • 

• LES MISERABLES' 
The Tony Award-winning musical 

sensation, "Les Miserables" will per
form Dec. 17^571991 at the Fisher 
Theatre. Tickets are $25 to $45, with 
discounts available for senior citi
zens and students. Tickets may be 
purchased now at the theatre's box 
office. Tickets may also be charged 
by phone by calling (313) 645-6666. 
Call 872-1000 for more information 
or 871-1132 for group discounts. 

• ATTIC THEATRE 
The outrageous Dorothy Parker 

will return to the Attic Theatre In 

.."What Rresh Hell is This? An Eve
ning with Dorothy Parker and 
Friends" for.five performances The 
show is scheduled for 8 p.m. Friday, 
Jan. 4; 5 and 9 p.m, Saturday, Jan. 5; 
and 2 and 7 p.m. Sunday Janr6. Tick
ets are available at the Attic box off; 
ice at 875-8284 or from Tickeimas-
terat645-6666..' ' : , 

• 'ANYTHING GOES' .»';.-., 
" An evening of classic Cole Porter 

tunes* awaits'audiences when "Any' 
thing Goes" arrives at Flint's! Whit-
ing^Auditorium at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, 

-Jan. 15.The single^performarice'is" 
part of a two-play season presented 
by CenterStage Productions of Flint 
(CSPF). Following a- two-year run in 
New York, "Anything Goes'* has em
barked on a national tour featuring 
many of the original costumes. This 
new version of one of the most popu
lar Broadway musicals (originally 
written in 1934) recently received 
the Tony Award for Best Revival. 
Tickets for "Anything Goes" are $22, 
$18, $14, and $10. with students and 
seniors half price in the balconies. 
For ticket information call week
days 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 238-5252. 
Visa and Mastercard accepted. 

f JAZZ SERIES 
_A series of concerts will be pre

sented by the Graystone Internation
al Jazz Museum oh Mondays, 5:30-
8:30 p.m. at the Hotel St. Regis. They 
feature local musicians in the De
troit area in the tradition of the Old 
Graystone Ballroom and Paradise, 
-VaHey-jveirae5.~EarI/7v"aTTHRiper/ 
Marcus Belgrave Qujntent performs 
Jan. 21. On Jan. 28/Straight Ahead 
will perform. Another series called 
"Jazz intthe Afternoon" is held 3-6 
p.m. at the Rathskellar in the Stu
dent Union at Uriiversity of Detroit/ 
Mercy College. For more informa
tion, call the'Graystone Jazz Muse
um at 871-0234. . 
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DAILY LUNCHEON DINNER 
SPECIALS • • COCKTAILS 

Major Credit Cards AcceptKi 

427-Wtt 
j 

T 

Sunday Night 
Winter Special 
1 person/1 bed 2 7 5 +tax 

2 persons/1 bed 3 3 +tax 

(must check In between 

10 am and 10 pm) 

Knights/Inn 
• (Canton Location Onfy) 

41216 Ford Rd. at I-275 
981-5000 

QP' 

DINNER F0R2 
Choice of 

Tender lo in Steak* 
Broiled Boston Scrod 

Veal Parmesan 
H o m e m a d e Lasagna 

s10.95 

Banquet Facilities AvallabTe 
imOPtfTKHMl I « S i BftCti o*v 

l'.>S.*» tV. c' W l V M JvU Soul"l ct G'trx} Av», 

LIVONIA REDFORD 
427-10QO 537.07™ £ 

Read. 
Then 

Recycle. 

JOIN US 
FOR 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 
9:30 a.m. t4:00 p.m. 

(Regular Menu "after 4:00 p.m.) 

$ 6.95 per 
person 

ALL YOU CANEATl 

BANQUET FACILITIES 
and CATERING SERVICE 

AVAILABLE! _ _ 

Lcatlici 
Bottle 
20300 
Farminglon Road 
(JujtS oie'MMe)' J 
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«742420 
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Plan Your -
Super Bowl Party! 

Dine-In or 
Carry-Out 

Discounts Available . 
for Large Groups 

FEED 
YOUR 

HUNGRY 
TEAM! 

FARMINGTON 
HMhr twBicuKn 

KotHc^MAaM) 
855-4600 

LIVONIA 
IXOSRjWJfcj 

|Vni tfTircu<ica fid I 

361-3550 
Other Buddy's Locations 
vVATKRFOKU KOYAL OAK 

' OMK^i-dfU ,WWi *VA**Bint 
lCorwto(ft«i«Uto(Ul i>«ifcrfli«flJl«*i 

683-3636 549-8000 
Kvri ow 0^) 

Bring this ad la for.,, 
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£l Any Larg^£uza 
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or Large AntipastoV | 
O*E Large Greek Salad _ 

.I"'_!1LJHL'-lllJit. IV J 

<BSLLL%P0<M\ 
*Dm(ciH§ 

Music performed Sij 
VfolBUCu fhinu Qjiarpt 
'Evert/ 'JnurMatj • Saturday 

1lvtning . : 
4222 SecondAve.) 'Detroit Ml 

(313)833*942$ 

^-vo^y • : 

Blg Screen * • • • • • . . « 
For Sporting Events! ^ ¾ ¾ * 

8631 Newburgh (S. of Jby Rd.) 

W e s t l a n d 4 9 9 - 7 7 2 0 

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

8:00 a.m. - Noon 

79* 
SPECIAL -

-fKIBS & 8ENr6R8t-

Now Offering a New 
Lunch Menu 

With Fabulous Prices 

4 Great 
Locations 

To Serve You 
WE9TLAND 

7011 N. Wayne Rd. 
721-1020 

Rosevlllc - 293-5970 
Warren • 751-7380 

Rlvcrvlew-283-1722 ' 
I . I J m u n i i » m » . . » . M ^ 

6U tyotkiorted 
Jfome. Cooking 

• Breaded Pork Chop 
'• Mea^loaf 
• Chicken Parmesan 
• Orango Roughy 
• Baked ^h Chicken 

y^ $C Q G 
el***, v i 9 v 

STEAK HOUSE 
27331FIVE MILE ROAD (Corner of Inkster) 

Customer Appreciation Night 
Wednesday, January 9 8:00 P.M. 

You must be 21 

• Spaghetti Dinner 
• Draught Beer & Wine 
• Well Drinks 

Dance To Tommy C. & The Gamut Band 

Th« 19 fftdlvlduotly «4itttf <»mmunHu ntwtpofrt--
Tht I f H»m«t»wft on¥ Obi«rv«r Ct C««ntri< N«ws^o^ers 

I COUPON 
I DINNER FOR 

TWO 
Mort. Ihfu Thuft. 

VEAL 
PARMIGIANA ' I i j « 
CHlCKOr^ '""" 
PICCATA. :-14.95 

IIORANGE'- " 
|l ROUGHY ..'15.95 
I HOMEMADE 
| LASAONA ;....'11.95 

•CHO-CC Of SOUP Off SALAD 
I P'<m (*esft coupon tn^-t 

•"(.•/V<«»JI.',vflf)i 

~~ I M J 

(^\vtie^d)\ 
R E S T A 

more 
t)£l. SICHQR^ 

U.R A N T ^ 
Tho Italian Way 

tirperienco Freshly Made Oishe* of Veal, PVcsh Sei'ood. 
P«sla Creited br. 

Chel.-Owwr - LUCIANO • Ch«l do Cuslr* • Jo« Ag\j» 
featuring Fieih Game and a Health Smart Dish of the Oay 

LIVE JAZZ 
by-Dolp f i ln 0 « n c « 

tv»ry We<fn«»day 
7:10-10:30 

HWnWKtCA 
NEWYEAflS 

tVE 

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. 
Ll«« 

Ptanftt . 

3203d Plynouth Rd. • Uvonla .422-0770 

MICHIGAN'S BEST 
KEPT SECRET IS OUT! 
Your'-Choice fri. & Sat. := Sun. f fi€6 
Of. One. Sot. = Sun. @ 1/2 PRIC€ 

Jin 

HK* 

w i n $i 

e«tt 

PllK. Of 
Aubyrn H'M 

You have seen the rest fiOuu stay ' \ 
luith Best LUc stern lapeer Inn 

• Indoor Pool/UJhirlpool' -. * . Heart Shope Jacuzzi Rooms 
• Indoor LUatcrfolf • f u n Center 
• OJhirlpool Suites ' > Rooms To fit Rll Needs 

. *Kids 12 ond Under, Stay free 

r20% OFF ROOMS7! 

/On M.24.1¼ Miles North ofI-69 

SUNDAY thru FRIDAY | 
Expires Feb. 8,1991 " I 

I For niore Information call 667-9,444 , 

*n« 
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Swift trips 
to Africa 

I read the words idly as I was 
waiting in front of Charlotte 
Boedigheimer's desk at Around 
the World Travel In Farmington. 
I was buying a ticket to Charles-" 
ton, S.C;, but the words on the 
brochure were about a wildlife 
safari to Kenya. 

" . . , photograph big game 
against the backdrop of Mount 
Kilimanjaro. 

A wildlife safari is one of those 
trips,'most of us dream about but 
few--experience. -I-thought that 
was the way it was for almost ev
erybody until Charlotte told me 
about Jonathon Swift. _ Yes. I 
know, Jonathon Swift is the 17th 
century author of '.'Gulliver's 

; 

J 

Ty^Travels," but triis is another one. 
This Jonathon Swift, who lives 

in Birmingham, teaches at the 
Global Education Department of 
Stevenson High School in Livonia. 
He also takes some of his students 
on. trips to legendary places like 
China, Morocco and Kenya. 

The brochure I. was reading 
turned out to be one of those 
trips, offered to his students, their 
friends and family, and any other 
young traveler who wants to' go 
along. It is scheduled to leave 
June 22 and return July 7. , 

Listen to this. "The floodlit nat
ural waterhole permits all-night 
game viewing from the comfort 
9f the lodge." Or this, " . ...late-
afternoon game drive . . . rare 
and unusual reticulated giraffe, 
the long-necked gerenuk, the Gre-
vy's zebra . . . " 

Charlotte and James Boedl-
ghelmer, who live in Livonia, 
have had an international family 
for many years, so it is not sur
prising that two of their children 
are signed up for the trip. All four 
of their children were adopted 
from far away places and are 
thoroughly familiar with the 
world. . • • . - ' • 
,. 'iWhen we Jnyestiiated adop
tion 16 years.ago, there were only 
older or handicapped children 
available locally, so we adopted 
internationally through the De-
partment of Social Services," 

iWiy^yy-^:<>y yj******,. ^--.,.--,-
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It's no 'Love Boat' 
and that's all right 

i 

Charlotte said. 
The first to arrive was Nathan, 

now 18 years old and a graduate 
of Oakland Community College. 
Nathan is from Korea and was 
adopted when he was 18 months 
old. 

The last to arrive was Sheri, 
0ow 14, who was 3 years old when 
she came to this country from 
Costa Rica. Sheri is now a student 
at Holmes Junior High School in 
Livonia. • 

Martha, now 15, came from 
Taiwan at the age of two months. 
Ben, now 16, came from India 
through Mother Therese's. Mis
sionaries of Charity in Delhi. He 
was 3½ years old when he be-" 
came a Boedigheimer. They axe 
both signed up for the Kenya" 
Safari trip. 

I was trying to imagine what it 
would be like for a high school 
student to experience an African, 
safari, and how many families 

_coujd afford the.$3,000 pricejag, 
.eeording to Chariotterfnest par

ents split the cost with their kids. 
So a student has to come up with 
$1,500 plus a couple hundred ex
tra in pocket money. 

"Nathan, Martha and Ben all 
managed to do it when they went 
to Morocco • with This group," 
Charlotte said. "Ben caddies at 
Meadowbrook Country Club. Mar
tha babysits." - , 
. This time Charlotte and her 

husband James did the advance 
trip, so they have a large photo
graph album full of wild animals 
and Masai warriors. 

"We had always wanted to do a 
-wildlifesafari and it was wonder
ful," she said. 
. If you are Interested In explor
ing this travel opportunity for 
yourself or the high school stu
dents in your life, you should call 
Charlotte immediately and put 
your $200 deposit on the line. 
• The tour Is done through Sabe-

<na _World Airlines. The cost Is 
$2,998 plus $16 departure tax. 
That covers air, hotels, tours and 
most meals. Charlotte says this Is 
$500 off the published brochure 
price. You will probably need 
$200 more for additional miscel
laneous expenses. 

You can call Charlotte at 
Aroujid the I World Travel In 
Farmington, 476-3433. 

By Mary Augusts Rodger8 
special writer 

... A.irip.on-a Norwegian coastaT 
steamer is appreciated both for what 

-it is — and what it isn't. 
What it isj_3-way to see the spec

tacular j?€astiine of^Notway from 
the de^xs of a sturdy^ship called a 

Liquor is expensive. 'If 
y^jfteJfwt&tP. 
happy hour, you'd 
better BYOB.' 

— Tom Brown 

coasiavsweamer 
What it isn't 

Hammerfest, the northernmost city In trie sportsmen visiting Europe's last frontier and 
world, is an important northern Norwegian the land of the midnight sun. 
fishing center, crossroads for tourists and 

r—r 
: prf American-style 

cruise, as in "The Love Boat" 
Winter and summer, 11 coastal 

steamers sail up the Norwegian 
coast, carrying passengers and car
go from Bergen, Norway's second 
largest city, to Kirkenes, a mining 
town five, miles from the Soviet bor
der, and back again. The prime time 
for tourists is from May through 
September. . 

Seldom out in the open sea, the 
ships sail through fjords and thread 
their way past reefs and clusters of 
islands, often accompanied by seals 
and dolphins, crossing the Arctic Cir
cle in mid-voyage. ' ""' . 

The coast is a continually compel
ling sight; -snow-covered mountains; 
forests, rocky cliffs alive with sea 
birds, glaciers.and roaring water
falls. There are fishing villages, busy 
modern cities, towns where wooden 
houses are painted in primary colors 
of yellow, red and white. As the ships-
move north, the trees "grow smaller 
and scarcer and finally disappear. 
The land becomes tundra, home of 
the nomadic Lapps and their rein
deer herds. 

"If this isn't the world's most 

beautiful voyage, as the ads say, it's . . 
certainly onê of the top contenders," • „ 
Priscilla Chave said.; "I'd be happy 
to go again." . ' 

Priscilla and Grant Chave live in ,i 
Birmingham,-/They were on the .. 
steamer Midnatsol in June when 
they saw the midnight sun, an-unior--
gettable sight. "We were out on deck ^ ; 
at 3 a.m.," Priscilla said, "watching ,, v. 
the sun slowly sink to. the horizon. It.;,.', • 
sat there for a while and then . . . it 
came back up!" 

In Bergen, she recommends a side . ,* 
trip to Troldhaugen, home of com-,, ,,• 
poser Edvard Grieg. "The house is \J. 
impressive. It's built on land that -"̂  
juts out into the ocean and'the view '.."•'•'. 
is something to die for." -\.y\ 

Priscilla also' recalls "the beauti- .; 
ful flowers we saw everywhere, al
most up to the Arctic Circle, and the ...'.'. 
glaciers that looked close enough to , v \ 
touch." . '! 

Mary and Tom Brown. Of West - ' 
Bloomfield were on a smaller 
steamer, the Finnmarken, last Sep- ~~ 
tember. That was too late for the 
midnight sun, but they saw a splen-

' - Please turn to next Page 

Boyne Highlands has new chairlift 
Here's what's new in Michigan 

; Skiing.—: —:—~r—— 
Boyne Highlands, near Harbor 

Springs, introduces Michigan's first 
detached chairlift, making it Vh. 
limes &% fast to go up the slope. The 
Highlands has also added night ski
ing on some runs, Tuesdays and Fri
days during January and February. 
Call toll-free (800) GO BOYNE. 

Crystal-Mountain, near Thomas-
vi.IIe, celebrates its 30th anniversary 
this year. In addition to adding a new 
triple chairlift, the new "Hot Shots" 
program (open to 11- to 16-year-olds) 
offers advanced skiing and snow-
boarding instruction: Call (616) 378-
2911. 

Sugar Loaf, in Cedar, has expand
ed nighttime skiing to include Satur
days as well as Mondays and 
Wednesdays. Skiers can obtain a 
Sunday morning half-day pass. By 
mid-December Sugar Loaf will have 
its own boarding area and a new 
halfpipe. Pack up the kids in Janu
ary for the "Just Kidding" weekend 
Jdn^6 when kids can sleep an<LskL 
free'" with parents. Call (616) 228-

Call, toll-free (800) 632-available. 
7118. : — = 

Timber .Creek (formerly Mt. Mari-
ah), near-Spruce, re-opens' this year.! 
under new ownership and offers 
many improvements. In addition to 
a remodeled lodge with new lounge, 
ski shop and rental areas, a 600-foot 
expert slope has been added. 
Sno.wmaking capacity has been 
tripled and lighting improved for 
night skiing. Call (517) 736>8377. 

Ski Brule/Ski Homestead, near 
Iron River, features a new 6,000-
square-foot lodge addition that in
cludes a 3,000-square-foot children's 
center'with an outside "kids only" 
ski instruction area. For special 
family weekends and other family 
packages,call(906)265-4957. - - ---

Big Powderboro, near Bessemer, 
offers a new "on-slope hut""for 
group parties, and'a new 1,100-foot-
long expert run. Call (906) 932-3100. 

Marquette Mountain, at Mar
quette, claims the longest, steepest 
run in the Midwest this year with the 

^4,400--foot extension-oMts expert -
run. The resort is-also introducing 

5461. 
Shanty Creek/gchass Mountain, 

near Bellalre and Mancelona, offers 
a weekend getaway for women Feb. 
22«24. Discounts are being offered td 
skiers aged 55-69; skiers over 70 ski 
free. Children's programs are also 

new children's rates and has built a 
new 300-foot-long halfpipe for snow-
boarders. Call (906) 225-1155. > 

Mt. Holly has widened loading and 
unloading areas at the triple chair-

Pleaso turn to noxt page 

The Caberfae Ski Resort, pictured here, and 
many others across Michigan hope to host a lot 
of skiers this season. Mt. Holly has widened 
loading and unloading areas, increased 

MICKY JONES '; 

snowmaking capacity by 25 percent, upgraded \ 
rentals and frozen prices at last season's lev- * 
els. " > ;• 

; -* 

hotel moves into its fourth life 
(AP) - It may have been the 

S best-known 500 square yards of the 
1 Vietnam War: the Continental Hotel 
terrace, where spies, soldiers and 
Journalists met at> sunset to swap 
tales and numb the horror with 
drink. 

After years as a military head
quarters and extensive remodeling, 
the Continental and Its "Shelf," as 
the terrace was called, are open 
again and catering to the business . 
crowd. 

The Continental was built between* 
1910 and 1915, In the French era, 
and initially welcomed a colonial 
cast of rubber planters and Foreign 
Legionnaires. 

Then the Americans came to fight, 
and to spend.their dollars on the 
Shelf. Every night, they were am
bushed by prostitutes, crippled beg
gars, pickpockets and the doe-eyed 

urchins selling flowers, whom hardly 
any could resist. 

That era ended In April 1975, 
when North Vietnamese tanks rolled 
intoSafgon. 

Saigon became Ho Chi Minh City.i 
The French-owned Continental was 
summarily nationalized, as was the 
Rex a block down the street, where 
American officers lived and played. 

Vietnamese military officers oc
cupied the Continental for 13 years', 
while communist authorities tried to 
impose 4helr will "on the free
wheeling southerners, with less than 
gratifying success. 

A short while ago, the Continental 
began" lti fourth life. ATtcr two years 
of renovations, the hotel opened its 
72 rooms to tourists and the foreign 
businessmen who arc flocking to 
economically liberalized Vietnam. 

War and Its traditional Intrigues 

fare gone from the Shelf. The talk on 
'the terrace these days is of invest
ment opportunities, cheap labor, bu
reaucratic snags and hov; to get 
around orthodox communist func
tionaries. 

Military green arid safari jackets 
are the stuff of ghosts, replaced by 
the once—scorned Jacket and lie. 

The rooms on the three floors 
above are occupied by company ex
ecutives and deal makers. They 
come from Taiwan, Japan, Hong 
Kong, Thailand, Western Europe and 
from the United States, although 
Americans are barred by their gov
ernment from doing business In Viet
nam. 

Old-timers notice other changes, 
sometimes with regret. The Shelf 
has been glassed In, air—condi
tioned, adorned with neo-Greclan 
columns and crystal chandeliers. 

"What I remember most about the 
Continental is the open terrace, the 
ceiling fans, the colonial; atmos
phere," George Belcher said. "Now 
that's all gone." . 

Belcher, back on a visit, spent four 
years In Vietnam with the U.S. aid 
mission. 

Dao Huu Loan, the manager, said 
the Continental's history and archi
tecture were of prime concern in the 
renovation. 

"These days, around the world, 
there is a tendency to pull every
thing down, destroy tradition and the 
beauty of the past/' he said. "We 
have made some changes, but the. 
basic structure Is the same." ; ; 

Rooms cost an average of $70 a 
night, payable in U.S. dollars, and 
Ixwn said the occupancy rate was 85 
percent last year. He hopes the Viet
nam Year of Tourism proclaimed by 

'What I remember 
most about the 
Continental is the open 
terrace, the ceiling 
fans, the colonial 
atmosphere. Now 
that's all gone.' 

'•' — George Belcher 

the government will attract more 
non-business travelers. 

"The most important thing Js to 
Improve the service every day," the 
manager said. He told-an Inter
viewer the 120 hotel employees 
receive above-average salaries, 
plus bonuses for good performance, " 

MHi 
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I f 3 rib ' Love Boat' and that's al I right 
Continued from prevlouspage 

did show bf.northern lights late one. 
evening. "The sky was lit up with 
hanging streaks of color., constant
ly changing," Mary said." 

The steamers make two or three-
stops a day. The automatic gang
plank unfolds; the cargo, doors 
open, and passengers are off to see 
tlje town while the cargo'.-V mail, 
danned goods, cars — Is unloaded, 

Every etop'was different ^nd in-. 
4efesting—iD-4ts—own -wayt;-l^aFy-
• Brown said, mentioning Bergen's 
famous fish market and "the most 
'beautiful babies I've ever seen." 

"The ship's time of departure Is 
poste'd and you'd better pay atten
tion, because they meart it,": Tom 

| Brown said.- "One woman had .to 
make a desperate leap to get back 
onboard." 

Several optional shore excur
sions are offered to north and 
southbound passengers. One is a 
seven-hour bus trip from Ornes to 
Bordo, an especially scenic drive.. 
Another is a visit to the Soviet bor
der. 

Tronheim is a major stop; Nor
way's third largest city, with a me
dieval cathedral and a museum de
voted to music. Another Is Molde, 
known for its roses, and its view of 
87 snow-capped mountains; and 
Vardo, far to the north, where the 
town's one precious tree is careM 

the Coastal Steamer" supplies in
triguing stories about .each stop. 
Leka, for instance, is where a 4-
year-old child was seized by an ea-
gle. carried to a nearby, mountain 

_top, and lived to tell the tale. If you. 
find that hard to hel|eve^read on: 
"In 1979, a committee wak Set up 

.a t Leka ,to combat the/unbel-
v levers." . , :' • ; ' ; 

.Tromso, an island towri. with a 
'Bridge Connecting it to tha main-

;iand, was,likemany coastal towns,-

ly wrapped up during the winter. 
A booklet titled "2,500 Miles on 

1 used as a German naval base dur
ing Worfd War 11,, heavily bombed 
and lajter rebuilt. 

Both the Brown's and the Chaves, 
found their . .accommodations • 
aboard ship comfortable and cozy/ . 

'("That's a positive way of saying 
small,'': Mary Brown said.) The 
food was good, not elaborate, and 
served generously. "It helps If you 
like fish, cheese, black bread and 
pickles/' Priscilla Chave said! 

Liquor is expensive/ as it is eve
rywhere in Scandinavia. A bottle of 
beer costs the equivalent of $6 on 
board ship. "If you like having a 
happy hour, you'd, better BYOB," 

'• Tom Brown said. 
The two local couples liked the 

fact that these were working ships 
with a variety of "real people" 
traveling from one town to anoth
er, rather than the fun-crazed cele-, 
brants of crulsc^ine fame. "tliete~ 
were interesting people to talk to, 
particularly the college-age kids. 

And no costume parties! No talent 
shows! No midnighTbuffets!" Pris
cilla Chave noted happily. • 
. Tom,Brown Said he was sitting 
on an outside deck, enjoying the 

, sunshine, when a young Norwegian 
began an intriguing conversation 
by asking,. "Do you .believe in. 
G o d ? " , , . . . . . '—!•••, ' • ' • . . ; 

A brief ceremony Is held when! 
' the ships cr,oss the Arctic Circle, 
with "King Neptune" handing out • 
certificates to the, passengers. And_ 
passing-through the Trollfjqrd Is 
'occasion .for serving a special, 
"Trollfjord soup.." But that's about 
all there is in the organized enter? 
tainmentline. --r.-"•' . 

•' •;" Said Mary Brown: ''Everybody 
dresses casually. You '.need 
sweaters and crepe-soled shoes. I 
had one dress but never wore it. 
Tom never put on a tie." In 14 
days, they had one rough day and 
missed one dinner. The ChaVes had 
smooth sailing all the way. 

Both couples traveled with 
friends. "It was nice, but not some
thing you had to do," Mary Brown 
said. "We wouldn't have been bored 
alone." 

They disembarked at every day
time stop, exploring.the towns, tak
ing brisk walks, doing a little shop
ping. On board the ship, they read, 
played. bridge and spent a Jot of 
time_out on deck, enjoying the 
ever-changing light and the sea air. 
"And most of all,.we drank In the 

gorgeous scenery going by," Mary 
Brownsald. 

.Most Americans fly first to Oslo, 
. Norway's capital, and spend a few 
days looking at relics of •Viking 
ships, the Norwegian FOlk Museum 

-and Thor Heyendahl's Kon-Tikl 
raft. : 

Priscilla and Grant Chave par
ticularly recommend th,e Vlgeland 
Sculpture Perk.; — a unique place, 
full of fountains and Sculpture*b'y. 
6nernfln.rtU.stav^igeLand, -^ . 
' ."It's wonderful and very rfipvlng, 
but .hard to describe," Priscilla 
saitl. "You just * have to see; it. 
We've been back to Oslo three 
times because of that park." \ ; 
*TJie~Chaves also recommend tak

ing the train from Oslo to Bergen, 
Where passengers'board the coast
er steamers. "It takes about six 
hours and you have to reserve 
ahead because it's a very popular 
trip through beautiful country," 
Priscilla said. 

For information on 4he coastal 
steamer trips, write the Bergen 
Line, 505 Fifth Avenue, New York, 
NY 10017, or call (212) 986-2711 or . 
(800) 323-7436. For travel informa
tion on Norway, write the Norwegi
an Tourist Board, 655 Third Ave
nue, New York, NY 10017, or call 
(212)949-2333. 

The-author of this story, Mary 
Augusta Rodgers, is a resident 
of Birmingham. 

means 
dough for San Diego 

(AP) -The . 1992 America's Cup,« 
which will be sailed off Point Loma, 
is expected to bring more than 4900 

- million: into San Diego County, a c 
cording to a recent study. 
.America's Cup competitors, spec
tators, and. media will spend 1405, 
million in the county, according to'a'. 

. study conducted by a group of econo
mists from the University of San-Dl*: 

-^go. 
•?, "This consists of approximately..; 

$275' million in visitor spending, %w"\ 
million py^race syndicates,* $40 mil
lion for boat, excursions, galas; and 
parties, and $10 million in direct ' 

• construction spending," accordingto 
' the study^dohe for the America's Cup -

Organizing Committee. • * 
In addition, the event will gen

erate $506 million in "induced 
spending," which takes into account 
the money San Diego businesses and 

; .workers are likely to spend because 
they, will be enriched by the visitor 
spending, the study says. 

In all, the county stands to realize 
a $9rl-million windfall by hosting 
the yacht races, the study says. 

The new figure' is conservative 
when compared to a 1987 study pre
pared by San Diego-based CIC Re
search, which estimated the event's 
potential economic impart at $1 9.... 
billion. 

The championship round of the 
America's Cup defense is scheduled 
for May 1992, with challenger and 

7 wanted a bulletproof 
^economic study thai 
' nobody could point a 
finger at and say, 'This 
was blown out of 
proportion' 

-.'.•••';•-;' -.: ' .— Tpm EJirnan _ 
"XT -•'. . •',";: general rmn&ger'' 
':. • / San Diego America 'sCup • 

;.;' ^Organizing Qcmmittee . 

defender trialsstartirig in January. 
of that year, Many of the interna' 

"tidnal competitors will §tart setting 
up shop in San Diego later this year 
to prepare for the regatta. 
.-' According to the study, the city of 
San Diego can expect to receive 
about $11 million in sales tax and ho
tel room-tax revenue from the 1992 
America's Cup, while California may 
receive as. much as $21 million in 
state sales tax revenue. 

Tom Ehman, general manager of 
the San Diego America's Cup Organ
izing Committee, said.his organiza
tion provided $10,000 to help finance 
the USD study. . 
; Ehman said- the new projections 

weie conservative. *i wanted a bul-
letproof economic study that nobody 
could'point a finger at and say, 'This 
was blown out of proportion,'" he. 
said. 

travel notes 
MUSEUM NEWS 

The 31-year-old National Art Mu-
seum:_of Sport (NAMOS). which 
boasts the largest- collection of 
sports-related art in the U.S.,is relo
cating its collections from New Ha
ven, Conn., to Indianapolis, Ind. The 
museum opens Jan. 13,1991. The in
augural exhibition, /'Sport in. Art 
from America's Museums: The Di-

^rectorVChoice/Hs-a-compilation of 
art from more than 50 major U.S. 
museums. -

.See what our future scientists 
have in store for us by visiting The 
Studebaker National Museum, 525 S. 
Main Street' in downtown South 
Bend, Ind., which is hosting "X-90," 
an experimental hands-on science 
and technology,exhibit created with 

Ski resorts ; 

adding new 
stuff for skiers 
Continued from previous page 

lift serving intermediate and ad
vanced, increased snowmaking ca
pacity by 25 percent, upgraded rent-
alsand frozen prices at last season's 
levels. Snowboarding has also been, 
added Sundays through Fridays {ex
cludes holidays). Call toll-free (800) 
582-7256-. 

Ski Mt. Brighton and your kids 
aged 6 and under ski free any day of 
the week. Improvements at Mt. 
Brighton Include a 500-foot-long 
halfplpe, twice as long, steeper and 
wider than last season, a third race 
course, and increased snowmaking 
capacity. Mt. Brighton's "Believers" 
learn-to-ski club will also be of inter
est to first-time skiers and families. 
Call (313) 229-9581 or the 24-hour 
recorded snow-conditions number, 
(313)227-1451. > 

Alpine Valley, near Milford, has 
expanded its. snowmaking capacity 
and widened two expert and three 
intermediate runs. A free beginner 
ticket is offered on non-holiday 
weekdays from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Call 
(313)887-4183. 

•rDates to remember: 
Friday, Jan. 18 is Learn to Down

hill Ski Free day in Michigan. If 
you've never skied, or consider your-

the cooperation of tne Soum eena 
Community School Corp., through 
April 7,1991. ,. \y .___ 

X-90 science exhibns are based on • 
the scientific concepts found In the 
sixth-grade science curriculum and 
seventh-grade technology curricu
lum. The exhibit includes more than 
50 experiments about energy, mat
ter, gravity and friction. 

Accompanying the X-90 exhibit is 
the Potawatomi Zoo's "Animals Can 
— Can You?" exhibit along, with 
health and safely exhibits. Museum 
hours are 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mon
day through Saturday and noon to 
4:30 p.m. Sunday. Admission is $3.50 
for adults, $2.50 for senior citizens -
and students, $1.50 for kids 12 and 

- under. w -
STEAMBOATIN/ 

The Mississippi Queen begins her 
1991 steamln' season in February 
with a series of big band Vacations. 

'«. Big name bands which will perform 
"aboard the world's largest paddle 
wheeler include. Lies Elgartand His 
Orchestra, The Sammy Kaye Or-

i t o l u , Jack Morgan and The nuss overview of Innkceping with a how—Siangan, <:jw™<:r>r<vt hy Perry Drug trail fpps anrj r>fff»r fr^ ^fini^H1 

Morgan Orchestra, and Guy Lorn-
bardo's Royal Canadians with Al Pi-

"ersonT n ' . -
All February departures are New 

Orleans-to-New Orleans river cru
ises, beginning Feb. 4, 1991. There 
are three-, five-, six- and seven-night 
big band river cruises. Fa^es slart at 
$460 per person for tbree'^nlghts, 
based on double occupancy. For 
more information, contact your 
travel agent or call 800-543-1949. 
BED AND BREAKFAST 

The Bed and Breakfast Innkeepers 
oT Northern California are holding 
their eighth annual conference, 
"Along the Innside Track," in Sacra
mento, Calif., Jan. 19-2£, 1991. The 
conference will feature workshops 
and lectures on operations, manage
ment and promotion of bed and 
breakfast inns. 

A pre-conference seminar, "Get 
Inn and Get Going," Is planned for. 
newcomers to the bed and breakfast 
industry. This two-day seminar gives 
future innkeepers a comprehensive 

to approach. For more information, 
callj?ancy Carlisle at 408-462-9191.. 
SOUTHWEST AIRLINES* FUN 
FARES 

If holiday spending has made you 
reconsider your new year travel 
plans, you'll be pleased to learn that 
Southwest Airlines is offering dis
counted air fares starting at $20 one
way with 21-day advance ticket pur
chase. ' 

The $20 one:way fares are valid 
from Detroit city or metro airports 
to Chicago, St. Louis and Indianapo
lis. Other discounted fares Include 
Detroit city or metro airports to 
Houston, Dallas, Austin or San Anto
nio, Tex., for $79. Tickets must be 
purchased 21 "days in advance; air
port fuel surcharges may,apply. Call 
Southwest Airlines at 800-531-5601. 

SNOW.FUN ; . . • . . ' • 
The Northern Michigan CMC 

Truck and Northern Michigan Buick 
Dealers associations present the 15th 
Annual Perry. Drug White Pine 

Stores, Feb. 2, 1991. The Michigan 
lCup; Race-will-be- held at ̂ Shanty 
Creek/Schuss Mountain Resorts 
near Bellaire, Mich., 35 miles from 
Traverse City. 

More than 1,200 skiers are expect
ed to participate, this year In the. 
50K, 20K and 10K Fun Race cross 
country events. Proceeds of the 
day's activities will go to Children's 
Hospital of Michigan. For more in
formation and registration details 
call race headquarters at 616-587-
8812 or visit your local Perry Drug 
photo center. 

If you're a new skier who needs to 
learn the basics or an experienced 
skier who needs to brush up on tech
nique, the Northern Michigan Nordic 
Ski Council (NMNSC) will waive 

clinics next Sunday. 
- ~To~~~geryour Tree "trail pass, call 
NMNSC at 616-271-6314 for the 15 
participating ski facilities. You must 
register by tomorrow. 
FCA TO CELEBRATE SILVER AN
NIVERSARY 

The Finnish Center Association • 
will celebrate its 25th anniversary 
beginning with a commemorative 
banquet Saturday, Feb. 23, 1991, at 
the center, 35502 Eight Mile.Rd., 
Farmington Hills, reservations re
quired. 

The celebration continues Sunday, 
Feb. 24 with an open house at the 
Finnish Center, ;2 to 4 p.m. Formore 
information contact Ruth T\oskt- -
maki, chairman, 25th Anniversary 
Committee 313-478-6939. 

sen a Deglnner̂  sign up for free les-. 
sons and beginner-area lift tickets 
from one of 30 participating ski fa
cilities, Including Mt. Brighton (313) 
229-9581, and Rivervlew Highlands 
(313) 479-2266. Call before Jan. 17 to 
pre-reglster. Call the Michigan Trav
el Bureau at (800) 5432-YES for 
more information on participating 
ski facilities. 

Free skiing for anyone 55 and over 
during "Silver Streak Week," Jan. 28 
— Feb. 1. Downhill and cross coun
try skiing free at 46 participating ski 
facilities. Call the Michigan Travel 
Bureau at (800) 5432-YES for infor
mation on participating ski areas, 

Now Extended... ~ 
\ Royal Caribbean ! 
| "Song of America" 

50% OFF 
J „2nd-poisonJrr-cabin ~.\ 

CALL NOW"•. 

ACTIVATE and ACCELERATE YOUR ABILITIES 

IMPROVE: Self Confidence, Poise, Speaking Skills. 

BECOME: Self Motivated, Popular, Advanced. 

REMAIN: Self Assured, Communicative, Dynamic. 

— ENJOY:—^ -
, V . . . -

New Friendships • New Horizons • New Competence 

-join -

TOASTMAStERS INTERNATIONAL 

/ 

150,000 Members 

RECOGNIZED 

6,900 Clubs 

WORLDWIDE 

(0 
ATLANTIC CITY 

1 DAY FUN TRIPS 
via Continental Airlines 

Fly in the morning, return, janre night 
_ Get.$85 Bonus Pale $30 Quarters;. 

$10 Transfers; $15 Food; $30 Deferred 
Depart: Tues., iVed. ., " . 

$oo90 

From 7 7 
(receive $85 Bonus Pak) 

.TRAV.CLWCBKS 
- . 29201 Telegraph • 5outhfield. Ml 48034 

827-9920; 1-800-729-9820 • TAA (313) 355-1701 

F Bfl 

. Th« 19 Individually adllcd community n*wspap«rs" 
Tha 19 Homtt«wn and Observer & <«entri< Newspapers 

travel/ % 
max \ 

851-7760 

Clubs in the Observer & Eccentric Area: 
(Find a Time, Day or Location to SUIT YOUR NEEDS) 

N O V I ^ P L Y M O U T H , LIVONIA Phone 422-8364 or 525-4613 
Motor City Speak Easy-. 2nd & 4th Mons. 7:00 p.m., DENNY'S, 12 Oaks Mall, Novi. 
Oral Majority- Every Tue. 5:45 p.m., DENNY'S, Ann Arbor Rd. & I-275, Plymouth. 
Saturday Sunrisers- Every Sat. 8:45 a.m. "UNITY HALL", 28660 5 Mile, Livonia. 
BIRMINGHAM, FARMINGTON, SOUTHFIELD Phone 538-4884 or 573-2523 
Birmingham T/Ms- 2nd & 4th Tues. 6:30 p.m., COMMUNITY HOUSE, 280 S. Bates, Birmingham; 
Wlndbaggers- Every Thur. 6:30 p.m., SVEDEN HOUSE, 31830 Grand River, Farmington. 
Federal Mogul T/Ms- 2nd & 4th Thur 12 noon, 26555 Northwesterrmvy., ,Southtield. 
NCA Voices/Excellence- 2nd & 4th Tues., 5:00 p.m., 17330 NorthlanrTPark Ct., Southfield., 
Lawrence Tech U.- Every Thur 6:00 p.m., 21000 W. 10 Mile, #E-159, 
Northwestern- Every Mon. 6:30 p.m., FRANKLIN CLUB Apts Library, 268^0 Franklin, Southfield. 
REDFORD, WESTLAND, WAYNE Phone 561-8853 or 455-1635 
Dearborn Dynamics- Every Tue. 6:30 p.m., RAMS HORN, Plymouth^ Telegraph Rds', Redtord. 
Holy Smokemasters- Every Thur. 6:30 p.m., DENNY'S, 7725 N. Wayne Rd. Wostland 
The Advocatos-Every Thur. 6:00 p.m., OMEGA, 34824 Michigan Ave., Wayne.' 
&LQQMJBELD, ANN.ARBOR ± Phone 363-3690 or 434-8369 
Jewish Community Center-. Every Tue. 7:30 p.m., 6600 W. Maple Rd., West Bloomfield. 
Huron Valley- Every1 Mon. 6:30 p.m., MICHIGAN LEAGUE, 227A Erigals (N. Univ.), Ann Arbor. 
Washtenaw-Every Thur. 7:00 p.m., DENNY'S, 3310 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor. 
Domlnos Farms- Evejy Wed 6:00 p.m., 30 Frank Lloyd Wright Dr., Ann Arbor. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: Contact 
A.I. Moore ATfyl 422-8364, B. Boylan ATM 538-4884, D. Renaud ATM 494-2893 . 

IT CAN ONLY BE 

.BERMUDA 
FLY WITH US TO THIS LOVELY ISLAND 

FOR 9 FULFILLED DAYS AT A 
BARGAIN PRICE 

* • * « i - F <_/* B.ucd <ui Double Octupancy 

• Round Trip Scheduled Air Fare 
• Grotto Bay Beach Hotel 
• Many Meals (4 Dinners & 1 Continental Breakfasts] 
• Half-Day Island Tour 
• Services of a Travel Escort 
• Baggage Handling & Transfers 
• Taxes & Tips on Inclusions 

CALL 
BILL or DOROTHY 

330-1333 or 961-7036 
~ r ^ FOR'DETAILS 
* We'll Mail Ycnui Full Brochure 

THIS 1 RIP WAS OrSIC.NTI) 
LSPtCIAlLY.rOR 1"HE MATURE AOUI.l 
l\\ S[NK")KS UNLIMITED, INC.. 
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This four-drawer cherry wood chest is part of the Michael 
Camp Furniture line, 17th and 18th century furniture repro
ductions made locally and sold in fine turniture stores na«__ Furniture finisher 
tionally. .. ] workshop. 

Mike Roback sprays sealer on Shaker clock cabinets In a spray booth at Michael Camp Furniture's 

Authentic reproductions 
Furniture maker meticulously crafts a bit of history 

By J»nic« Tigw-Krwrm 
speclaj writer 

JUST THREE years after 
graduation from Dearborn's 
Edsel Ford High School, Mi
chael Camp had only $500, 

was between sales jobs and didn't 
have a c]ue where to apply for 
work. 

Since he was an accomplished 
wood worker and appreciated an
tique furnishings, he bravely 
walked Into furniture and accesso
ry shops in the Farmington and 
Birmingham-Bloomfield area car
rying Early American-style 
shelves and peg racks made In his 
home workshop. 
Hoping just to interest potential 

customers that day, Camp was 
shocked to write up fiv.e sales be
fore noon. That night, he began fill
ing orders. 

Besides marketing his accesso
ries In local stores in 1979, Camp 
began doing a profitable mail or- < 
der business through "Colonial 
Homes" magazine. 

• A year later, he opened a work
room In Plymouth. Today, he 
builds a full line of 17th and ISih 
century furniture reproductions 
sold in fine furnijture stores 
throughout the country.. 

"Woodworking was always a 
hobby for me," said Camp, 32. "My 
family collected period furnishings 
and my aunt's hou^o was filled with 
antique furniture. I grew up learn-

' Wood working / * MM 
individual as a 
fingerprint' 

— Michael Camp 
furniture maker 

ing to appreciate it." 

TODAY, THE Plymouth Town
ship resident employs four-full-
time cabinet makers and two fin
ishers. But he still selects the de
signs to reproduce, chooses the 
materials^ and works slde-by-side 
with other furniture makers. 

"I'm much more comfortable 
working in the shop than I am 
doing the marketing. You always 
have a result in the shop, but you're 
never quite sure about the market
ing part of the business," he said. 

Besides selling Michael Camp 
Furniture in California, Wisconsin, 
Texas, New Hampshire and other 
states, he personally markets his 
reproductions in.High Point, N.C., 
during the International Home 
Furnishings Show. -

" Camp opened the Michael Camp 
Shoppe, 331. N. Main St., in down
town Plymouth, five years ago. 
There, he sells furniture along with 
a wide selection of antiques, woven 
rugs, folk art and collectibles. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Furniture maker Michael Camp, at the drafting table In his 
Plymouth workshop. 

Staff photos by Bill Bresfer Cabinet maker Ken Light sands* drawee fronts for a desk 
made by Michael Camp Furniture.. 

Spicer farmstead: a historic site worth preserving 
I ENJOYED seeing the historic 

Spicer House decked out in Its finest 
during the "Heritage Holiday Tour: 
A House of Inspiration" in Decem
ber. - * 

The 65-year-old, Marcus Bur-
rowes-dcslgncd estate house, on the 
old Spicer family farm In what's now 
Heritage Park, overlooks 211 of the 
most panoramic acres in Farming-
ton Hills. • ' . . - " ' • 

The view of the valley is an 
eyepopper — any time of the year. 
And the architecture of the house is 
very special.- ' 

Wing-shaped in English country 
style, the Spiccr House Is on target 
to open officially late this spring as 
the park's visitors and meoting cen
ter, thanks to a $475,000 restoration. 

t applaud the city of Farmington 

Hills, and its parks and recreation 
commission, for assuring the house's 
transformation into a public show
case of historical significance. 

It's a community treasure. 

ELEANOR AND John Spicer got 
the house as a wedding gift from 
family friend Martha Grey in 1935. 
It was home to Ellie until her death 
in 1982. 

"For 47 years, she raised sheep 
and kept riding horses, while a sub
urban community developed around 
her," a city historic marker o'utslde 
the house's front stone fence tells us. 

She never caved in to developers 
drooling at the prospect of subdivid
ing the lush land. 

The Friends of Heritage and the 
Farmington Hills Department of 

M M 

Bob 
Sklar 

Special Services deserve thanks for 
hosting the heritage holiday tour. It 
gave the community a truly inspir
ing peek at the continuing restora
tion of the Spicer House. 

A Farmington Hills Historical 
Commission member, I spent my af
ternoon visit not only taking in the 
holiday decorations and magnificent 
vistas but also the architectural 
splendor: the vaulted ceilings, the 

solid oak Hoors and floors, the 
sculpted ^ ning room ceiling, the 
casement windows. 

While the Spicer House is restored, 
improvements continue to the sheep 
barn, now used for day-camp and 
cross-country ski programs. The city 
will pay 25 percent of the $250,000 
cost to add more day camp/nature 
rooms and rest rooms and to winter
ize them. A state land trust grant 
will pay the remainder. 

AS THE city gears up for seeking, 
renewal of of its parks and rccrc* 
ation miltage next year, 1 urge it to 
publicly discuss potential uses for 
the other Spicer outbuildings: the 
main barn, the stable and the care
taker's house. >• , 

Architect J. Michael Kirk, who 

surveyed the farmstead for adaptive 
re-use In 1987, said: 

"The existing structures are a fine 
example of a working farm and il
lustrate the changes experienced by 
farmsteads with the addition of the 
addition of the main house in 1925. 
- "All five of the structures contrib

ute significantly to this historical in
terpretation and their rc-use is possi
ble, thought costly in the case of the 
main 'barn ($100,000)." 

The overall. cost, upwards of 
$220,000, may prohibit complete re
novation of the outbuildings. 

But mfthy Improvements arc still 
possible, even within the existing 
parks and rec millage. "There might 
be enough money. But we don't know 
for sure because we haven't updated 
cost estimates since 1987," says Dan 

Potter, city special services direc
tor. 

LET'S REMEMBER: We're talk
ing about saving a historic site in a 
public park dedicated to spotlighting 
the city's heritage! 

Farmland once reigned in Farm
ington Hill, but few farm buildings 
remain. 

Resident Dan Burnett aptly 'de
scribed why we should preserve the 
farm buildings, a vital lifeline to our 
agrarian roots. 

Preservation "will give, residents 
and visitors at least a glimpse of 
what everyday buildings were like 
during the 19th and first half of the 
20th centuries." 

Bob Sklar is assistant manag-
ing editor for spcciQLmairc.ts 
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Household duties planned at butler's desk 
Q: Please evaluate my unusual 

desk. The top drawer drops down to 
provide a writing surface, but you. 
have to stand up to use it. The wood 
Is'tiger maple; the columns are full 
round and_are . sepa ra t e from the-
sides. '7 " ^ . 

A: This is a butler 's desk, where 
.the household duties were planried.lt 
is 'in the Empire style; it was made, 
about 1830 to 1840 and would proba
bly sell for$&0O-$90O. • , ; ' . . . 

19th century. Your cake plate would 
probably sell for about $J>5-$75. 

Q: I have a very old Bible (1795) in 
excellent condition. If was published 
in Edinburgh by Mark and Charles 

.Kerr, His Majesty's Pr inters . I t was 
translated out of the. original 
tongues. I would appreciate anything 
you can tell rae about its valde. 

orjunque 
J a m e s G. MGColfam s * 

r~.Q: Hie^enclosed-mark'"is^off the" 
.backof a porcefaln;cake plate..It Is» 
11 Inches In diameter and decorated 
with hand-painted fruit. Can you 
identify the maker: When was made 
add bow much is it wbrth? . ' 

: A: t h j s njark was used by the 
HutschenVeuther porcelain factory 
in Selb,. 'Germany, during the late 

''•.•'•A- First, it musV- be understood 
that there were more Bibles'printed 

J h a n all other books combined; old\*_ 
"Biblesaf rh i j t ra re , v'.•';; -:7 •«.'•'N-, 
1 ' ^ i b l e s like yodrs, which is .about ' 
•200:years old, commonly1 sell l o r ' 
¢100-^200 in very good condition. 
There are exceptigns, such as those 
illustrated by famous a r t i s t s - l ike 
GustaveDore. •'•.- ,. , . 

Q: Someone told me that old beer 
cans are collectibles. Is that true? t 

found one labeled "Re.d Top Ale." iT 
has a cone top and takes the kind of 

j a p that uscdito-comfc.on pop bottles.-
DoesthishaVeany.value? :•-•..- '.'.-

. - . • . ' . ' i . - . ' • ' ' • . . ; - . . • • ' ' . ' • 

A: There gre lots of old beer cans 
that a re Worth very little: Some, like 
.your cone-lop _can,; a re yaluabte . 
They were^lntro'duced in the mid- • 
1930s and .v^ere used for only a few 
y e a r s ' Your Red Top Ale "can would' 
probably sell for $50-?60 in good 
condition. 

Gift passes on sale for flower show 
The University of Michigan's 

Matthaei Botanical Gardens offers 
gift certificates to the 1991 Ann Ar
bor Flower and Garden Show. 

The show will run Thursday-Sun
day, April 11-14 at Yost Ice Arena, 
Ann Arbor. "A Gardener's Holiday" 
will be the theme. International 
travel, seasonal celebrations and 
festivals will be expressed in the ex-. 
hibits. 

Each gift certificate is redeem
able for a show ticket that allows se-

• lection of a preferred viewing date 
.and time. Timed tickets are a new. 
innovation that will limit the amount 

;*0f people at the show at one time. 7 
;?* Gift certificates are redeemable 
•Jor tickets at the Michigan Union 
."-̂ Ticket Office and can be exchanged 
;feither by mail or in person. 

Show gift certificates are for sale 
at the Matthaei Botanical Gardens, 
1500 N. Dixboro, Ann Arbor. Each 
gift certificate costs $8 and conies 
with a brochure that gives detailed 
information about the show. The cer
tificate and brochure fit easily inside 
a greeting card. 

The gardens also offer tickets to 
the show's opening night gala 7-9 
p.m.- Wednesday, April 10. Guests 
may enjoy champagne and hors 
d'oeuvres as they biuwse. Landscape • 
designers will be on hand to answer 
questions about major exhibits. Gala 
tickets are $25. 

After buyjng--gift certificates and 
gala tickets for family and friends, 
don't forget to treat yourself, Admis
sion to the show is $8 for adults and 
$6 for children 12 and younger. Tick

ets willdesignate specific dates and 
time periods to visit the event. 

Advance tickets guarantee imme
diate entry, those who buy tickets at 
the gate •. risk long lines and the 
chance of sold-out days and time pe
riods. •-- * . 

Tickets are available at the Michi
gan Union Ticket Office, all Ticket-
master outlets andat Hudson's de
partment stores. To order by tele-
phorie, call—763 TKTS (Ann Arbor-
area), or 423-6666 (Detroit metro 
area). • 

Tickets to the opening night gala 
are available only at the Botanical 
Gardens. Note that in the interest of 
public safely, strollers will not be 
permitted inside Yost Ice Arena dur
ing the show. 

Q: Is there any. slgnlflcance'td an 
- English Royal Poujton mug com-
'•:memorating^the Marriage 'of (he> 
.Pripceof Wales dated 1893? : i ; r 

. A: This was the marr iage of the 
later King George V and Queen 
Mary, the grandparents of (he pres
ent Queen Elizabeth IIv.The mug 

• would probably sel l for at least $200. 

BOOtfREVIEW: 
"The antiques "Trader Antiques 

and Collectibles Pr ice Guide" edited 
by Kyle Husfloen, The Babka Pub
lishing Co., P.O. Box 1050, Dubuque, 
la 52001, $12.95 plus $1 postage. .;' 

Here we have the seventh edition 
of the famous price guide with 900 
pages of 1,500 photos and 65,000 
items, all described and priced. I t is 
one of the most useful books of.i ts 
kind. . - •/•-'.•' 

"• Send your questions about an
tiques with picture(s), a detailed 
description, a stamped, self-
adressed envelope and $1 per 
item to James G. McCollam. P.( 
Box 1087, Notre Dame.nn. 465, 
All questions will be.answered but 
published pictures cannot be re
turned. 

James G. McCollam is a mem
ber of the Antique Appraisers As
sociation of America. You have to stand to use this butler's desk's writing surface. 

Cooiinued from Page 1 

His first furniture brochure in
cluded only small pieces, such as 
the Porringer tea table and Queen 
Anne chair. 

He steadily increased the line to 
include a ga t e l eg table, a Connect
icut lowboy and highboy, a Deer-
field hutch," a pencil post bed and 
even a 17th-century chest used to
day for a wardrobe or entertain
ment center. He also reproduces a 
variety of four- and six-drawer 
chests, mirrors , accent tables, 
clocks and accessories. 

maker shapes 
. TO HERALD the company's 10th 
anniversary, Camp offered a limit-

„,ed edition, 18th century secretary 
made of cherry or tiger maple. . 

Thek reproduction features five 
- hand carvings, tombstone doors, 
. removable finials and hand dove

tail drawers with chamfered bot
toms. The piece is hand finished to 
recreate the look of 200-year-old 
wood, the desk takes about 200 
hours to finish and is priced at 
$8,500. 

Camp uses mostly cherry wood 
and tiger maple for.reproductons 
and pine as a secondary wood for 

drawer sides and bottoms. Besides 
stained finishes, customers can re
quest a custom finish or select 
from about 12 painted looks. 

Since Camp believes a customer 
shouldpe able to tell the difference 
between every cabinet maker's 
work, each piece is started and fin
ished by the same craftsman who 
finally signs and dates the repro
duction. 

"Woodworking is as individual as 
a fingerprint," Camp said. 

The skilled cabinet maker, 
whose home is filled with antique 
furnishings, early lighting and red 
ware pottery, still researches each 

piece added to the line for authenr 
ticity by visiting museums and at
tending antique shows. 

CAMP HAS about 50 Chippen
dale and Queen Anne reproductions 
in his current lineTform a $125 
Chfppendale_ mirror to the $3,600 
Connecticut 'Highboy, but he also 
takes custom jobs. Working inside 
homes with his crew, he has built 
and finished kitched- cabinets, 
shutters, wainscot, paneling, man
tles, bookcases and window seats 
reminiscent of 17th and 18th centu
ry interiors. ' 

Since authentic, Queen Anne and 
Chippendale furnishings are collec
tor pieces today, Camp finds a 
large market for his more afford
able reproductions. 

For example, on original Con
necticut Highboy, probably made, 
of mahagony, would cost over 
$100,000 today. An original Porr
inger tea table, which Camp sells 
for $350,' would cost $20,000-
$30,000. •-. ;.. 

The popularity of Queen Anne 
furnishings, characterized by slen
der, cabriole legs and generously 
curved chair backs, and Chippen
dale pieces; also known for the 

cyma-curved leg and claw-and-ball 
foot, will- never diminish, Camp 
said. ; 

"This furniture will never lose . 
popularity. It's not only beautiful,! 
but it's functional even today." ; 

After more than 10 successful-
years in the furniture making bust-'. 
ness, Camp may expand the com
pany to increase market share. But 
he admits that his conservative ap
proach toward business will result 
in a slow, very calculated growth. 

As he put It: "People come to us-
for the quality that we offer. That's : 
one thing I won't compromise." 

" I I R E D U C E D M ^ ^ T 
MONTHLYMOKTGAGE 
PAYMENTS BY $431 
THANKS TO CHASE." 

If you look out a fixed or ad jusiatJe rate mort -
gage several years ago, now may be the right 
time to refinance with a mortgage from Cnase. 

-That'sbecauseinterest'ratesare currently 
iwryfaiK/rabk. AndChase has a variety of flex-
iKe financing op(}ons that help you lake advan
tage of these rates. 

Switch to a Chase Financing Program 
nou>. On a $500,000 fixed rate mortgage, you 
could reduce jourmonthty mortgage payments 
bras much as Kft a morth by changing toa 
Chase mortgage at competitive rates. Since 
Chase doesn't require a tax or insurance escrow 
account, you'll also save on upfront costs. And 
v.\ihourku>c/osingmtsyoom't%hs3.\-ee\m 
more. 

You also have the option to rcfina rice your 
mortgage for more than your present loan bal
ance. Thisoption lets you borrow your closing 
costs, so you pay no out-of-pocket expenses, the 
equity you've built up in your home can also be 

used to fu nd your child's education, make home 
improvements, finance a vacation home and ,-
more. 

Let a Chase Personal financial 
Consultant show you all the benefits of 
refinancing. A Chase Personal financial Con • 
sultanl will work closer/ wiihyou |o help design 
a financing plan to meet your needs And since 
our expert Consultants have the authority to 
approve bans, youll receive a quick banded 
sion in 72'hours or less. 

Discover how much YOU could save when you 
refinance now with aCnasemortgage.Simpfy 
call your local office below 

If your borrowing needs are up to ft 
million or more, folk to a Chase Personal 
FtnancialConsultatU. 

Chase Personal 
Financial Services 

As sri <UTf^. ttsu.-v i fWftf l fi red i i'e V>in-t :h 130 )f jritrn i! in Ir'ttsi n:t ol II ?,% and iwofOiriU (Aretl5W;aiiJinor.tWypj)D(Mo((»SS6 
R-fa)rwr£^i:sfii<\Jfi:tkuntfin.>oyfjraWjliu^ ftliSjwJihjSOfq-jilrw^f.j-f.TYMitif 
$MJ>iVjurf^hir,a Wr i v 'X ' ^ f lm j -o^ r jw i ^ ^ 4235 

G4M€ HAN HATTAN Of MKWGAN 

BLOOHHElDHlfJLS 
RossRoyBuiMing 
lOOBIoomfieU Hills Parkway Suite HO 
BloomrkM HiHs. Ml 

3(3-6454444 

©r>#Cha<*Manhjitanfir^rKiilSmjas, lx 
f W a i p M ^ m C V P l M W M 

FARMINGTON HILLS — New on the mar
ket and won't last. Fantastic 4 bedroom. 
2½ balh home fn one of Farmington Hills' 
most popular areas. Sparkling bright with 
many special touches. .$154,900. Call 
642-0703 

FARMINGTON HILLS — Character, 
charm, privacy in prestigious, quiet area, 
nestled among the trees. Large windows In 
every room. .Sharp, one-Qf-a-klnd. Possi
ble 1 year lease. $189,900. Call 553-8700 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS — Great curb ap
peal, 3 bedrooms, 3¼ baths, family room-
with-beamed cathedral "celling, fireplace 
and doorwall to huge deck. Former build
er's model with completely finished lower 
level, rec room, 2nd kitchen, 4th bedroom 
or den, full bath. $234,900. Call 642-0703 

PLYMOUTH — Historic house completely 
redone with newer kitchen, first floor.laun
dry, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, on prime 1.77 
acres In'Plymouth Township. Finished 
walk-oul basemont, 3 car garage. 
$375,000. Call 642-0703 

FARMINGTON HILLS - A great combina
tion! The comfort and amenities of a newer 
home with air the charm and warmth of a 
Williamsburg Colonial. Four bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, family room with full-wall fireplace, -
den, spacious kitchen with bay. Very desir-. 
able area hear elementary school. 

.$229,900. Call553-8700-
~jvn 

FARMINGTON HILLS — Perfect condo for 
the busy professional. Wonderful access to 
1-696 moans valuable timo saved. Close to 
shopping, restaurants. Two bedrooms, 2 
full baths, formal dining room, second lovol 
entry for security minded. $75,000. Call 
642-0703 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Roomy 4 bed
room quad on 5 acres, attached 2 car ga
rage-, plus 3 other out buildings. House 
completely redecorated In noutrals, 
screened porch ovorlooks beautiful rolling 
property In prlmo aroa. $260,000. Call 
553-8700 , 

FARMINGTON — Boautlful custom-built 4 
bedroom ranch, walk-out lower'level tonds 
Itself to in-law suite. Professionally 
landscaped,- 2 completely updatod kitch
ens, 3 updated balhs, den. family room, 
oversized 2 car garago, malntonance-froe 
exterior, central air, walking dlstanco to 
park and downtown FdrmlnQton. $169,900. 
Call 642-0703 . 

8LOOMFIELO HILLS - Don't miss this 
beautiful Adams Woods condo. Immodiato 

. occupancy In 2 bodroom, 2 bath Town
house with roc room and H bath In linlshod-
basomont. Move-In condition, neutral do-
cor, 2 car gorago, all for $153,900. Call 

• 642-0703 

THOMPSON-BROWN > f 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

553-8700 
BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD 

642-0703 
LIVONIA 

261-5080 
t£r 
orr^jni 
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63rG3n 
actor to appear 

~T*~ 

ic resolutions offered 
Tickets for noted'classical actor •• 

Brian Bedford's two-hour festival of 
Shakespeare, at 3 p.m, Sunday,'.Feb, 
10, are'now on'sale through the 
American Artists Series, 

In his first Detroit- area perform- . 
ancc in 1991,.Bedford will give his 
$ojo ..presentation .-bL-̂ -The. Lunatic,— 

w 
The Lover.and the'Pbet,'">at'Kings . 

••» .wbod Auditor!u/jT qri the.Cranbro^k; 
campus,'50b Lorje Fine; Bloomfield 

; -Hjiis. • .'.•• ».'•: ;. , . . -
At'theMi nie-Bedford's appearance 

was announced, tickets were avail
able only io purchasers of American: 

. Artists Series season ticket*, ' 
• With the deadline for season ticket 

purchases past, Joann Freeman, 
AAS artistic director, announced 
open sale of tickets for the perform
ance by the Tony Award-winning ac
tor. - . . • _ . . - . : • 

"We are thrilled that we can pres
ent one of the most honored Shake
spearean actors of our time, who is-a. 

.veteran of sold-out performances 
everywhere he goes," said Freeman. 

; BEDFORD WILL recreate memo
rable moments from his many past 
•Shakespearean performances in 
;weaving a portrait of the . Bard. 
Roles include King. Richard in. 
"Richard II,'' Angelo in "Measure 
for Measure," and Shylock in "Mer-.. 

•chant of Venice/.' 
Rorn in Yorkshir^i-gngland, Bed-

Brian Bedford 
Shakespearean aclor 

the past quarter of a century. 
He has won international acclaim 

for his performances at Canada's 
Stratford Festival for the past 11 
years, at Stratford-upon-Avon; Lon
don's West End, the American 
Shakespeare Festival and Washing
ton, D C s Shakespeare Theatre at 
theFolger. , J.,. 

Information andf̂ ticKets; at 
fdcj), die avails 

|25 
through the 

ford has lived in North America for American Artists(Series, 851-5044. 

As the New'Year begins and you 
make your list of resolutions,.don't 
forget to includê  photography. 

Here's my list of 1991 photogra
phy resolutions to help yon ush'er in 
a rewarding, phbto-fjlled year. ' 

Very important — resolve to get 
those -^favorite shots enlarged, • 
matted, framed and up on the. wall. 
You]re still thrilled.by that colorful 

^suriseryou shot last slimmer arid 
Uha( candid ;of the,newborn baby 
nestled in Grandma's lap, so what 
are you waiting for? The small in̂  

/vestmentjt takes' to get them-on . 
the. wall will pay off in special sat
isfaction*! . . - . 

Resolve to take one of the many 
excellent .photography classes or 
workshops that are given through--
out the metropolitiah area or treat' 
that budding, young photographer 
in the family to a class to get the 
photography juices flowing. 

Resolve.to enter a photography 
contest. There are many offered in 
the area. Unusual photographs with 
high emotional impact often place 
well and, of course, if you don't en
ter, you'll never know how well 
that special shot might have done. 

SANTA biDNT leave you the 
new telephoto lens you've been . 
longing for? Well then, how about 
pleasing that special person, your-
selfr with an after-holiday gift? 
Buy* it for yourself and enjoy it 

photography 

Monte 
Nagler 

ResOlve to phnfngraph snhjr^ts. 

throughout the coming year. 

different tha'n what you've^always ' 
done or perhaps in a different way/ 
• . For starters, how about a pjioto-
docu/iientary? Photograph a year, 
in the life of one of your children or 

- document the old oak tree ft) the • 
backyard as it appears during the 
different seasons. Put on your pho
tographic-hat and .you'll' think of' 
many subjects you can photo-docu
ment. - ' • ' ! ' • ' "" . ' • 

Resolve to take in more photogv 
raphy exhibits this year, look at 
more photography books and close
ly study and analyze photos you see 
every day: In short, begin in ear
nest to look at photographs. If you 
do, you'll be plesantly surprised at 

'• how much you can learn-.--.-•• 

And finally, does the winter 
weather keep you and your camera 
in hybernation? If so, resolve to 
bundle up and head outdoors to 
capture some of winter's fantastic 
scenes on film. You'll be glad you 
did! 

To all readers, students, and 
friends,-best-wshcs for a bappŷ  scerresrThis snow-etched tree by Monte Nagler, was shot at 
healthy, and ph,oto-filled 1991. Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook Educational Community. 
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Resolve for 1991 to bundle uparVd take some dramatic winiaz-

m 
As part of its Design Directions '91 

program "series,-Schoolcraft College 
Will host the seminar,~Exciting 
Kitchens and Baths in the 1990s. 

Registration begins at 9:30 a.m. 
and. continues until 3 p.m., Saturday, 
Jan. 26,.at the Michigan Design Cen
ter in Troy. 

The program, open to the public, is 
$55. per person, including lunch. 

This seminar is designed to 
highlight ideas for renewing or redo
ing luxurious kitchens and baths — 
the two most used rooms^a home, 

Featured speaker is Ellen 
Cheever, director of educational ser
vices for the National Kitchen and 
Bath Association. 

Cheever will come in from the 
East Coast to share her expertise. 

Ellen Cheever 
featured speaker 

Loh Grossman 
home repair writer —-

Traditional, contemporary, Euro, 
transitional, all will be covered in 
her program about what's new m 
kitchens and baths as well as basic 

. principles of good design. 

Cheever will discuss how these im
provements will bring added return 
on a homeowner's investment, the 
planning process and how to person
alize kitchens and baths. 

In addition, the audience will see 
_state-of-the-art examples of what's 
available today. 

MINI-SHOWROOM seminars are 
includedfjn the program so guests 
can visit the kitchen and bath show
rooms. 

In addition to these participating 
showrooms, guests are welcome to 
stroll the hallways, to see the dis
plays of the latest in home furnish
ings available at the center through 
designers and.architects. 

Participating showrooms in the 
mini-seminars will feature kitchen 
and bath finishes, cabinetry, coun-
tertops and appliances. 

During lunch, home repair colum-

baths 
Grossman will discuss the latest in
stallation methods, new materials 
and advantages of updating and res
tyling a home.. A question-and-an-
swer session will take place while 
participants have lunch. 

For reservations and brochures, 
call Schoolcraft College, 462-4448. 

The Michigan Design Center is at 
1700 Slutz (east of Coolidge and 
north of Maple), Troy. 

clarification 
Marilyn Manning of Bloomfield 

Township brought a small matter to 
our attention concerning the story/ 
about the Detroit Masonic Temple In 
the Dec. 24 Creative Living section. 

The opening read, "Spain has the 
Rock of Glbralter, Detroit has the 
Masonfc Temple." 
. Hanning remlndedus that, in fact, 
Creat Britain has the Rock of Gi-
bralter. The Rock happens to be next 
to Spain, but doesn't belong to her, 
much as it is coveted.by its neighbor 

nist,_TV and radio-personality-Lon—on the Iberian Peninsular— 

Gallery 
sponsors 
art talk 

An art forum, "Art 
Then and Art Now," will 
be offered on three Sun
days at O.K. Harris Gal
lery of Birmingham, 
starting 3 p.m. Jan. 13 
with the works of Eu
gene Brodsky, 

The speaker will be 
Marilyn Finkel, art his
torian and professor at 
Oakland Community 
College. 

The series will contin
ue at '3 p.m. Sunday, 
March 17 with the works 
of Aris Koutroulls, and 3 

. p.m. Sunday, May 5 with 
the works of Sook Jin Jo. 

There is no charge for 
the series, but reserva
tions are neeessarys*be-
cauie of limited gallery 
space. For reservations 
and information, call 
•433:3700:"""—' 

Weir, Manuel, 
Snyder & Ranke 
500 South Main Plymouth 
H Phone 455*6000 g} 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
139 HAMPTON COURT in St. Lawrence Es
tates in.Northville, south of Seven Mije, west 
of Sheldon. .Immaoelate three bedroom 
ranch, premium location, walk to downtown 
Northvll le, • Immediate occupancy. 
MLO140035 " • • . ' / ' 
$199,950 :• 455-6000 
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Auditions slated 
*-. The Detroit Concert Choir, directed by Gordon 
•^Nelson, will conduct auditions for the 1991 season 

t̂hrough January at Grosso Pointe Memorial 
Church, 16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe. 

The"season includes a July choral competition 
in Llangollen, Wales. Experienced tenor and bass 
vocalists are invited to audition for the mixed en
semble. Call 882-0118 for an audition appoint
ment. 

LOVELY RANCH ON THE POND 
'/. Aero, now construction; super-
msu'ated.-3 Large bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
great room with cathedral cedings, rrtarbte 
lacod fireplace, waUc-our basement", first 
floor laundry, large exterior deck with 
gorgeous view ol pond. 2'A cat attached 
garage. NeW subdivision ol $150,000 lo 
$300,000 homes For sale b/ builde'r, only 
$173 900 

COUNTRY CONCEPTS 
BUILDING AND DEVELOPMENT 

{313) 437-3667 -

Pick Your Pet 
Out Of The 
Classifieds 

Don't 
smoke 

Small in size/ 
big in reach. 
O & E CLASSIFIEDS 

•M 

Stop 
smoking 
today 

AMi-:mcAN 

TV-
LUNG 

ASSOCIATION 
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With 0 A E classified*,' you're atway? on Ihe righl trackl All aboard for.iavlngsl 

of Brighton I 
condominiums w 

Developed by Forest Hills Associates 

Builder to Pay 
First' 6 Months 
of Maintenance 

Fees! 

OUR LUXURY 
HOMES FEATURE: 
• Appro* /155 sq ft spacious 

contemporary floor p.'on* 
• Oo/rony. : 

» All Conditioning 
• Gas //ror 
• Corpctiny 

• Lou: ^falntcnonce Fcts 
. • tn Brighton City i fmiu 

• IVo/koul Basemtntt 
• Profestlonal landtcaplng 
• Lakei lew Setting% 

• Wooded Hoi Ines 
• Pond 
• Natural Oroufy , 

• KvcWJfiif oocr*s to US-2.1 A I 96. 
• All City Utitit1($ 

• Brighton Schools r 
• Attached Garage* / 

• No Outside Maintenance 

Ranches and 
Townhouses 
Starting at $79,900 

ly-c I0u\\ti\\6$?cierfsj {ei t 147), t ^ P,-,si rc : 
f . w c »'vN ctss-cs rilo ».<J.-i $(' T̂ -n P^{ on CV-, 
left , • - -

ASK FOR 

DAN LEABU III 
OFFICE 

EJ5 (313) 229-7638 
. MODEL: 

(313) 229-3375 

tic:wo ft^M M W1'1 i-vcn 10 forst HvS 

w . xfliitcti 
^Harris 

(313) 227-4600 

MODEL OPEN DAILY 1 to 5; CLOSED THURS., FRL' 

1 
ii'j':'} /IrU-vj 

V ' Ci--';*:-: 

TKVG'io K.x>-. 
S.U too - ^ . 

DEER CREEK, PLYMOUTH 
Two story foyer opens to your dream homa^-
four bedrooms, two and a naif baths, cathe
dral ceilings, crown mouldings, six panel 
doors, Jacuzzi tub, neutral decor and pro
fessionally landscaped, immediate occu
pancy. Mitt 145134 
S294.900 . 455-SO00-' 

BEAUTIFUL RAVINE SETTING 
Thre6 bedroom Farmington Hills.cpndo has. 
FIREPLACE in living room, formal dining 
room, breakfast nook, walk-out basement; 
$2,000.carpet allowance, $5,00 lighting al

lowance wili complete this new unit. 
MLc 145267 • 
$177,900 455-6000 
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COZY FAM'lCY HOME 
Freshly painted inside and out, three bed
room colonial In Carrton. in great subdivi
sion, ail kitchen appliances, large deck 
overlooking yard, close to expressways and 
all services, Plymouth-Canton Schools. 
ML«139015 
$99,500 455-6000 
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LAIRDHAVEN, Nt)RTHVILLE 
Exclusive community ot detached condo
miniums, this model has 1hree bedrooms, 
two and a half baths, look-out basement, 
vaulted ceilings and skylights, many extra 
features, walk to golf course. ML« 142643 
$266,900 455-6000 

<B TO...BUY.SEU, FIND 
PLUG INTO 0 & E CLASSIFIEDS 
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SECTIONS F,G. 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT / 

^Wayn§"County 
'Oakland County -; 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 
FAX YOUR AD 

591-0900 
644:1070 
852-3222 
953-2232 

ncniesTATe 
— IND€X / . ' ; -

FORSflU •.••'" 
• #3b0-364 : 

. 302 Bifru^amrBloomfjelcJ • -' :- : 

^OJ-Vt'tit-SiowiifieM-Otefts^-ta'^-
30¾ faftiiinglorvfarmidy'ton Hf.% ;> 

.305'6ogfiion. KartJand, ftowfll. .'• ' 
306 SouiMield- LathAjp ' . . - . • • • 

••307- South Lyon, fli'&d, "Highland • 
' 308 Rochester-Troy . . - -
_ 309 Royal Oak-baX ParX . 
'• •"• HuniirtoAw Woods-' 

3!0 Vt'wom-Commefce-Unrorita.Vi 
- .Wa^edLake". 
311 Oakfand Cavrfy Homes : '' -
312 L*voni3 . . - - -
'313Ca.Mon . '. ' . . . 

' 314 Plymouth . • . ; 

315 Nortrwile-Novi.'• 
316 V/estlaod-Garden City 
317 Bedford.. ' -' .-'. 
3t8OearrjOfnOearborn Heights 
319G!OssePoi'r«e 
320 Homes-Wayne Cowry ,.'' 
• 322 Homes-Macomb County, 
323 Homes-WasWenaw County ' 
324 Otter Subuftan Homes . 

325 Real Estate Services ' 
326 Condos : • l • 
327 K?« Home B^Wers '. 
328 Dup'e»es & Tortnhouses 
330 Apartments - . ' . " ' 
332.Mobile Homes. 
333 Northern Properly 
334 Out of Town Property'-' 
33¾ l ime Rfurfr 

m ¥<&<?*»*&**'• 

.' 336 ^oul/wrn •Property -' 
337 Farms. . - •' : ' . ' .. - . '.. 
333 County, Homes ; • • " .- l \ 

339L6ls-A Acreage' •. .' •'•-. "'.'• 
340 lake River Resort Property 

•342 LaVe Front Propyl/ 
"348Centete'ry-Lois ... - ' - . ' • ••.;•• 
'353 Morigages,'Lark) Contract?,.. .-. 

'361 Vsiiey loLoarvBorrow 
362 Real-Estate Wanted• . . - • - • ' ' • 
•364 Listings Wanted. - • «'" - ' ' 

COMMERCIAL/ 
INDUSTRIAL 
Sfllf 4rl«AS€ . 

#365-372 
-<365 Business Opportunit.-es- • - • -
366 Office Business Space-Sale or Lease 
36? •Business & Professional Buildings 

-Sale or Lease . ' 
368 Comrr-efcial'Retail-Sa'e or lease , 
369 InoostrUl-Warehouse-Sale or Lease 

370 Income Property • , 
371 rrvciustrialf'Vacarrt Property '.. 
372 Investmenl Property . : 

f OR flCNT #400-436 
4f5o Apartments ••-.-

, 401 furniture Renta) 
.402 furnished Apartments . . ' 

-403 Rental Agency ----- ., . -: ; 
404H<x/ses- :". 
405 Property Management- : V 

• 406 Furnished Houses •-'•'•••'':?'.. 
407 Mobile Homes •.'. v . • 
408 Duplexes.-. - : . . 
4 1 0 f l a t s .•••••• . • / . 

412 To^nhouseyCondormniums. 
413 Time Share • . * . -

.414 Southern RerrtaJs 
415 Vacation Rentals 
'416 Halls 
417 Residence to Exchange -. 
419 Mobile Home Space 
420 Rooms . 
421 Living Quarters to Share 

"422 Wanted to Rent ' 
-423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property 
,.424. House Sitting Service , : : - - ^ 

425 CoflvaT&c'errt Nursing Homes 
426 Home Heafth Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes for the Aged 
429 Garages/Mini Storage 

OFFICE HOUfiS: 
•". YOU-MAY PLACE'A 

'' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
:^ / F R O M • • - ' • 

8:00 A.M.-5:3(J W«.MONDAY-FfllDAlL 

HQUAL HOUSfNQ OPPORTUNiTY ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Ail real esiateadieivsing in.inis, newspaper is subt«l_ to the federal:. 
Fail•Housing Act ol t96$ ntiich.ma.kes.it illegal In'ad-er lie "any • 
preference, limitation or discrimination based on race. cot<y. religion. 
sex. handicap, familial status or nationalorigin, or intention to mKc 

' any suih preference, limitation or discrimination •• Tms newspaper »>'/ 
not knowingly accept any adverting for real estate wh eft >\ in 
violation ol tne la* Our readers art nereOy informed that ali^dvid'.ings 
advertised in frVs newspaper are available on an equal opportunity 
basis i ' , • ' • * . 
A» advertising pubished »i The Ooseoe< & fecentre rs v-b.«<i JO u * 
conditions staled m the appfcabiefaie card c o p * s o l * K M ^ s v a J a w 
trom I M A ^ e n * f > o OtpaArwl CXnen* 4 £ccenl'< Ht«v:*c-c<y 
3«251 Sdvxfc 'af t .Road t > o m « : Ml <8>50. ( 3 ^ ) S9i-2)00. T^« 
OM*fV»f 4 EK»n | i< r « 5 « v « the rigM no\ 10 did-yt I-. i ^ l ' W S 
•Xdv Obiww 4 ttttniK Ai-JUfi Uavt no auirofii^ 10 tvx> tf«i 
r*r*%t>ap«i and orty pubbcaton ol an to\-t<ts«a*n\ S*^J coosiiuie J<«1 
KcepianceoHheacKtf l^iVso'daf -

.'302 Birmingham 
: Bloomfield 

. •" 8IRMINGHAX< - 4 bedroom cotonlaJ. 
• 2 ' i baths, lamity /CKXD, finisftcd 
'baiefT>«fil. 1sl floof laundfy. updat-
•'ed kitchen, newty redeco<ated. Cerv-
'UM «1/, security system, wane to 
'Mldvata E lementa ry S c h o o l . 
'J29l.000.369La/cW«A $46-5156 

.OWNERS ARE SELUNO 
,W£ ARE MARKETING 
, 6 « ? C a t h e d r a l . . . . . . . $171,900 
,Open Sua 1-4. TradiUooaJ colcSnlaJ, 
,W. of Tefeyaph. S. ol Mapie, 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

Bfoornrieid Hilts school*. iMnpiie 
ttize, (*kx 4 lax rate lo appreciate 
, this pre-spring vaX>e. 
, . . , . Ovmer651-0519 

,560 Pierce". . . . . . . . .$249,900 
.Open Sun. 2-4. immediate occupan-
( ¢ / . - 2 4 0 0 -S^.-.-'ft. -1695 V^lorUn. 
ido*fitown. 4 bedrooms pXis librae, 
<a,'so lease at $ 1990/mo. 
4 SALES CONNECTION • 258-0352 

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS 

SEIZED BY THE 
U.S. MARSHALL 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5PM 

ASPEN RIOGECONOOS 
6316 Aspen Ridge. N. oh" 15 Mi!e 

W. ol Orcha/d Lake 
Colorado unit, master bedroom 4 
bain on firsl floor with 2 bedrooms 
4 bath .upstairs, powder room on 
ertry level. 2 car etlsched fla/age. 
Centrai aJr. Two years new - Under 
$150,000. 

-——fe<?b-a /uo 

Cran brook 
Xssoc. Inc. Realtors 

304 Farrhington 
Farmington Hills 

• Beautiful Glen Orchard 
Sprawling 2.600 square ft. cuslom 
built ranch located on a large hill
side lot. A bedrooms. 2 fireplaces, 
2nd kitchen perfect for hoi/day 
galherings. '3 doomvaNs pro^da 
plenty ol sunshine. $176.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, :. 

REALTORS 
462-1660 . 

Independently Owned and Operated 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

CONTEMPORARY 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Mirrored fireplace. Beautiful 

r>a/ around sunporeh, central air, 
119.900. Owner: >173-391t 

DESIRABLE WEST 8t.OOMfIELO 
Trl-Ieve). 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
country kitchen, fireplace tn family 
room. $149,000. S K a 
MAX6ROOCK 626-4000 

' - B I R M I N G H A M - ' 
i NEW CONSTRUCTION 
<SpectacutaV ln-town tocation plus 
• QUALITY THROUGHOUT. Spacious 
< loyet with clrcvfar stairc*se opening 
• to great room iyith bay window ar>d 
<firep(aoe. Master suite with 2 waft-
«Ins and Creptace. Custom cabinetry. 
«crown m o l d i n g s , h a r d w o o d 
• floors and more. Two available. 
«Phone for further Information 
> $409,900. H-173587 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BLOOMF1EL0 TWP. FOXCROFT 
tmrnacutate 4 bedroom ColonlaJ. 
professional ly d e c o r i t e d 4 
Landscaped, tbrajy. Florida room, 
full basemenl. Bloomfield Hills 

.schools. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5PM, 
6160 Lantern Lane. 

$299,000. 6260305 

GREAT PRICE, GREAT LOOKING 
Brand ntw, icadj to move Into. 
High, cathedrat celings, taroe great 
room, spacious dining room, white 
formica cabinets, ma/ble foyer, Eu
ropean faucets. Walk-out with fire
place 4 beautiful family room, greal 
view, carpeted 4 landscaped. 
$244,900. r~"i 

HEPPARD ' 
-855-6570 

C O N T E M P O R A R Y RANCH, By 
Owner. 3 •bedrooms. 2 baths, 
skytighls, 2½ cat garage, built in 
1987. $109,900 626-4543 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CONTEMPORARY RANCH on a pri
vate lol. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, ca
thedral ceiling s. many windows, fire
place In living room, and hardwood 
floors $129,900 

CENTURY 21 
- M J L CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

•flfii-ft70fy _ 

306 Southfield-Lathrup 
CALL CON OR DORIS 
OPEN SUN. 2:30-5 PM. 

S O P 9 MILE 
W. OP EVERGREEN • 

S O M U C H F O R S O L I T U E l : 

4 bedroom Cape Cod. stone and 
aluminum, 2 full baths, (amity room, 
fireplace, formal dining room, at
tached garage, ha!/ acre lot with 
pool and huge shed. One o l a kind! 
Original ownef, custom built, no 
drive by1 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Unlon/WalledLake 

CRACKLING LOGS 
Depict the warmth 4 charm ot this 
lovely colonial >silh huge family 
room, ove/sked fireplace, parquet 
•floor, dbrary or 5th bedroom on 1st. 
floor, fast possession. 1 year home 
warranty.. 

Century"21 
Home Center 476-7000 

HUGE LOT 
FARMINGTON HILLS - ProtOSSion-
aify redone ranch In an. a--ca with 
new homes. Fireplace, big rooms, 2 
car attached garage and basement 
loo. Shows like a new home. 
$97,900 (L-24ROB) 

462-1811 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

MAGNOLIA SU8 -'Charming Cape 
Cod, J c a i a l l d U * d , 3 bedroom. 11.½ 
bath, formaJ dining, central aJr. 
basement, enclosed pore*), large 
fenced yard. $81,500. 569-4764 

GREAT RANCH 
MAPLE 4 FARMINGTON RO. 

Fireplace In great room, formal 
dining room, side entry garage. 
Gorgeous private (ol w/beautiful 
llered decking 4 hoi tub. Greal for 
entertaining. $129,900. 

HEPPARD 
855,6570 

V 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE . . . ..wv. 
Specious 4 bedroom colonial updal-1 MAX BROOCK 
ed (or SO'« Rvlng. Grest ROOT plan I 
fcx tntwtalnlng. All rusw kitchen, 
lowly ma/ble envy, mechanical up
grades. Qenerous room sizes. 
$269,900. H-177656 

• HANNETTt\NC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

IMPRESSIVE 4 Bedroom. 2½ bath, 
brick colonial. Fireplace, central air, 
deck » mint. W. Bloomfield Schools. 
$171,800. 

626-4000 

• CUL-DE-SAC PRIVACY 
Captivating 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
brick Colonial, situated on a peace-
-fut lot. Recently redecorated w/new-
er ca/pet throughout riving room. 
CUrring room 4 family room. Newer 
room 4 homo warranty provided. 
Gre3t_opportunity el $ 157.000. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

DOWNTOWN Farmington- Com-
pletoly renovated 19(0 home. 3 
bedroom. 2 full bavhs. library, greal 
room, hardwood floors, central air, 
cathedral ceilings, leaded glass, 
sauna, wood stove, deck, private 
yard. Open Sun. $149,900,478-5165 

Open Sunday 2-5 
Tastefully • decorated 3 bedroom, 
beautiful coniempcya/y home m de
sirable Farmington Green wilh wind
ing trectinod streets. Immediate 
possession, central air, 2 car ga
rage, largo lol and an kitchen appli
ances stay. $149,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
. 462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

SOUTHFIELO 2 BEDROOM Town, 
house with finished basement and 
central air; Clubhouso wilh pool 4 
tennis. $67,900. 569-5636 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

ROLLING OAKS- COLONIAL - 4 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, family room 4 
d e n . . New listing by nwnrr 
$205,000. 661-5164,661-3500 

ROLLING OAKS • Stunning colonial 
on park commons. Glamorous wtilte 
lormlca kitchen, library, beautiful 
(amity room $162,900. MOV 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

GREAT LOCATION 
KIRKINTHEfclLLS 

$349,000 
Completely updated contemporary 
ranch with sloping comer lot. Great 
deck arid palfo to rear. In an argot 

-fine homes: New1y^si«TPh6neToT 
further Inlormjtkyv. H-8G 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 ^ 

NEW LISTINGS 
MANOR SET on tree lined street In 
an area of lots to be developed This 
6 bedroom, 6 full and 3 half baths 
home overlooks beautiful rsv'.ne. 
$500,000. 645-2030. 

TRANSFEREE REAOYl-Tudor style 
home offer 4 bodrooms. 2½ baths, 
family room with cathedral ceiling 
plus library Including built-lns. Extra 
deep ya/d. $240,000. 647-7100. 

COc"Y BIRMINGHAM COLONIAL! 4 
bedroom home with Florida room, 
hardwood floors and much more. 
Convenient lo downtown Birming
ham, civs Birmingham, schools 
$235,000 645-2030. 

' BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS! BeaulifU 
bungalow'located in Beverly H:'ls. 
Many . recenl updates Outside 
freshly painted, newer roof, win
dows, doors and brick patio. 
$139,900,647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NEW YEARS SPECIAL 
WEST BLOOMFIELO - fleeeAv re
duced beautifuny decofaied 4 bed 
room colonial In prestigious 
Fruehauf Farm Sub. Owner a/ulous, 
bring offera - all will be considered. 
Oulck occupancy. $259,900. 
(L-56CRI) 462-1811 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
MOVE RIGHT IN this 4 bedroom co
lonial. Redone kitchen 4 family 
room, . ha /d*ood floors, drouia/ 
drive.-Cftr l - today-lor-an - a ppoin t-
menl. $169,900 

"CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE ' 

• TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
W. BLOOMFIELD - Royal PI. white 
contemporary. 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, 3.400 sq.fl many eitras. 
$318,000. CRK. 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
, r." STYLE 4 BEAUTY 

Contemporary 2 story etoganily 
hosts 2 story great room with fire
place, hardwood floors In entry 
kitchen 4 breakfast nook. Premier' 
kitchen has doorwall to decks, for
ma! dining room, first floor laundry. 
fuH baseme/it. '3'4 baths. 4 bed
rooms plus library, sprinkling sys
tem, security alarm. Allached 2¾ 
car side garage. $369.900.- - •• 

CUSTOM RANCH 
decorated lo perfection, offers 3 
spacious bedrooms. 2¼ baths, In a 
reiver sub. Ceramic entrance In 
great room, formal dining room, 
chel's deight kitchen, wa'k-out 
basemcr.t. security a'arm. central 
air, • nicely landscaped, dock, at
tached 2'.4 car side garage. 
$189,900 

Century 2.1 
Nada, Inc. 477-9800 

2900 SO. FT.1 
Dramatic colonial. Great room, 
brary, formal dining room. 1st floor 
laundry end more. Drastically re
duced! »219.900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1623 
HISTORIC 1910 STYLE - 'This Old 
House" could be your new one; 
tolaily renovated. Downtown 
Farmington. . ' 476-5165 

ROLLING OAKS stunning colonial 
neslled among the trees. Featuring 
4 large bedrooms, private library, 
tamiry room, $239,900. MOV. 
MAX BROOCK . 626-400Q 

New Construction 

Exclusively 
One of Milfords most exciting new 
homos. 1640 S. Hkkory Ridge Tr. 
Model for Mystic H',:s, , 
By; Greg Beflefleur.' 

CALL NANCY MElNINGER 
348-9950 or 770-0211 or 780-3267 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
1.760 sq. ft. colonial, brick front, 3 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, fireplace, 2½ 
car garage, wood windows 4 trim, 
oak cabinets Many extras, targe lot. 
Soulh of Wise Road, West ot Carroll 
Lake Road. , Lol 8.- Elkin C 1 , 
$138,900. ' % . • • . . . 

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP 
Lakeaccess on White Lake, 1.360 
sq. II. ranch. Immediate occupancy! 
3 hgdrm-H-rK • ' * h»ih« f r f p i ^ - « 
2'A.cat garage, wood windows 4 
trim, oak cabinets Many extras! 
Corner, lot. l o l 38 - Clarice. Take 
M59 to Ouck Lake Road, go North 
to Beaumont S t , turn rlghl lo Clar
ke . $124,900. . . . _ ; • ' ' • 

J. T. Kelly Custom Homes 
1 363-5927 

312 Livonia 
BIGLOTI 

Nice ranch style home with 3 bed
rooms, dining room, family room, 
2'A balhs. walk-oul basemenl, cen-
.iral air. oversLted 2 car attached 
garage 4 setting on a 'A acre lot. 
$119,900. 

Century 21 
ROW , 

- -464- /1 -11- . - - . . 

312 Livonia 

LOWER STRAITS BOATING 4 
swimming privileges come with this 
3.900 sq f) home ol architectural 
splendor. $359,900. RLS. 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

New Construction 

Exclusively 
Belter, than lake propertyr Most 
sj>ectacular view In S. E. Michigan. 
Developers own lot. Design build by: 
£UIL0ER ARCHITECT MAGA2INE 

Builder -ot the Month", Tom 
Schroder ol Cornerstone Building 

CALL NANCY MElNlftGER 
348-9950 or 770-0211 or 760-3267 

SUPER BUY! 
1900 Bq.tt. 3 bedroom brfck ranch, 
lull bes«<&en1, 2 car attached ga< 
rage, large J o l , family room, fire
place. 2 baths. $139.500.- Can 
Sharon Newman.» 

. ERA-COUNTRY RIOGE .•! 
474-3303 • 

MIDDLE6ELT4 10 MILE 
2 bedroom ranch. $4000 down, land 
contract terms. 
Vanreken Realty 568-4700 

U K E A M O O E L 
ThJS-Beautiful 2 Story.TudorJs Your 
Dream House. Parquel flooring In 
kilchen, hardwood floor In foyer 4 
den. d o w n moldings and mar;y cus
tom draperies Pciia windows, 
French doors lo family room 4 den. 
Many extras. Complete with protes-
sionaiiy landscaped grounds and 
security aJarnv$2 49 .600—— 

HISTORICAL CHARMER 
Exquisitely restored home" thai was 
a favorite on the Historical 
Societ/sFall Home Tour. Updated 
with modem conveniences, yel re
taining the charm. New In 1990 -
kitchen, roof, plumbing, deck, cus
tom paint, carpel and more! Hurry -
$124,900. 

CUSTOM CAPE COD 
Walking distance to Downtown 
Farmington. Wei piaster,.cathedral 
ceil ng. Natural firepiace,hard*ood 
floors, 2 full baths, finished base
ment. 2 car garage, central air. Ev
ery th ing In * m i n i cond i t ion . 
$112,500. 

JUSTLISTEO 
Cute 4 cory with a mainienance tree 
exterior. This floral park ranch Is 
Ideally located tor a small tamiry of 
•.Empty Hesters". $72,900. 

WHAT A FIND! 
This house has a magnificent view 
with a park 2 blocks away. Remod-
e!ed. kitchen, hardwood floors, new
er ca/pet. sprinklers, protessloniily 
landscaped 4 2 pallosl $157,900. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD . 

Woods & Rolling Terrain 
Is why this Is one ol Farmington 
Hills' most sought afier subs, and 
this spacious contemporary home 
takes full advantage ol the selling 
wilh the multi-level decks and 
gazebo. The home offers an open 
floor plan, 2',4 balhs, a formal dining 
room as wen as ihe basics like cen
t ra l—al i—and - spr inkler system." 
$169,900 . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 
^REALTORS 

• SO. LYON AREA 
Adult Community Co-op 

Lake Angela co-ops with lake ac
c e s s - Colonial Acres Co-ops with 
clubhouse 4 poof. 1 6 2 bedroom 
units available. Priced Irom $49,900 
to $79,900. . • ' 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford Sooth-West 

471-3SS5 437-4111 

308 Rochester-Troy 

474-5700 
tndependenily Owned and Operated 

305 Brighton-Hartfand 
Howell 

4 7¾. 6000 

PRIME CANTON LOCATION 
FROM'68,500 

< Ranch, 2 B«droom, 2 Bath Models 
1 Prlv»tt Entrances 
1GE Refrigerator, Stove, Dishwasher, jBTT\ 
Microwave, Washer A Dryer 
Ctth«dral Ceilings 
Carport 

I* 
. ^ w in • •..—. 

12-¾ D«jry v • • • • / , 

981*8550 Trw«4«Y) 

8AUE8 BY CCNTURV 2t, HARTFORD SOUTH, INO. 

BRIGHTON: Charming Cape Cod In 
desirable (amity area. First floor 
master bedroom. 2 baths. 4 Brigh
ton schools. $1tO.0O0.(CO65S1> 

8RIGHTON: - Fantastic Cape Cod 
overtooklng . Brighton Lake. Lake 
privileges,- •greatroom 4 Brighton 
schools. $ 114.900 (CO6560) 

COLOWELL BANKER . 
BRIGHTON TOWN 4 COUNTRY 

227-1111 

. HOWELL COUNTRY SETTING 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

• Good Area for Horses 
• 3 Acres 

<3 8cdrooms 
• 3 Car Garage 

• $133,300 
• 2 8aths 

• Whirlpool 
• Fireplace 

•.Crestline H.gh Efficiency Wmdo*s 
• Super Insulation 

Buy Direct from Builder 
Designed For the Young at Heart 

By. Carl Hart • 1-517-546-1550 

in/**"*** n^-. 'W^i^i-M^^ftoi.^ttfct,,^^ 

M M ^J 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED! Pride Ol 
ownership shows In this 3 bedroom 
2 bath home. Beautiful custom 
kitchen, fireplace In lam-Ty room, 
large deck off dining area, 2 car ga
rage, basemenl 4 prrvneges on Dun
ham Lake. Vacation at home w/san-
dy beaches, park 4 nature trails. 
Severs willpay 2 discount points at 
c l o s i n g . $ 1 3 6 , 5 0 0 . H a r l l a n d 
Schools Take M-59 (4 miles E. ol 
US-23) to North on Tipsico Lake 
Rd., then Rghl on Briarhiil 4 foTow 
open signs lo: 3167 8rlarh.il. 

PRIVATE SETTING! Neat 4 comtort-
sb.<o 3 bedroom ranch with attached 
i'i car garage on over I acre One 
miie from Hertland Elementary 
School Sharp kitchen, doorwall off 
dTiing area leading lo deck tor en-
terts'nlng Jusl listed 81 $83,900 
Wont lastl ' 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY 474-4530 

306 Southfield-Lathrup 
-MOTIVATED SELLER-

$109,900 
Great ranch on a largo lol: Tolaily 
remodeled in ihe past yoar. Popular 
country kilchen wilh fireplace Sec
ond fireplace in living room. Hard
wood floors. 2 car attached garage, 
central air, rec room plus tarr.ify 
room. 11-177506 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

SOUTHFlELD 
EXCELLENT CONDITION 3 bed
room co'on'al. 2',i bathj; family 
ne'ghComood, and wa.'Vlr>g distance 
from schools. Family room with flre-
p'Ke. $ 105.600 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 

CUSTOM BRJCK.RANCH 
Beamed ceiling, large deck, finished 
basemenl, 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs. 
cuslom throughout. Priced lo sell at 
$148,000. (23 CUM) 

ONCE YOU SEE 
This love.*y ranch in Rochester H.lls 
you'll w a n t , 0 o w n " I Open floor 
plan;* 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. full 
basement. $147,900. (4? BUT) 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Emerald Pines. S. ol Richardson, W. 
ot Haggerty. Gorgeous 2600 sq. It. 
Colonial on Pine M e d lot. 4 bed
rooms., 2Vi baths. 1st floor laundry, 
masler bedroom wilh fireplace and 
extensive decking. $177,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880. 464-0205 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

FRANKLIN. See and compare this 
home in Franklin Village, Lovely 
brick ranch, over 2,000 sq It. Irving 
area, j bedrooms. 2 full balhs, spa
cious fMng room and family room 
with (.replaces. Large wood 6 brick 
deck oil family room. Treed lol wlih 
workshop at rear* ol property, 
fenced yard. Many Ext/ast Low lax-
es. New gas forced aJr furnace. 
$209,000. 8y Owner. 851-7042 

LYON TOWNSHIP. Several newty 
conslrucied quality homes, rt«ar 
completion, lor immediate occupan
cy. Vartng In design, alia and fea
tures. Energy Etflclent. Priced lo 
Sell (From »115.000.-
W1LLACKER HOMES INC. 437-0097 

' TWO BEDROOM CONOO 
in Bloomriefd Hills. 1535 sq. f i . re
decorated In neutrals, underground 
garage. Immediate Occupancy. 
$117,900. (29 WOO) 

ONE BEOROOM CONDO 
JD-.Rochester.. Super -Investment; 
starter home. Freshly palnied. 
$41,500.(60 PLA) 

TROY SCHOOLS . 
3 bedrooms, 2'.4 bath brick ranch. 
Immediale occupancy,- MANY EX
T R A S . - G r e a t n e i g h b o r h o o d . 
$ 128.900. (15CRI)-

CENTURY21 EAST, INC. 
299 6200 

FORMER MODEL 3 bedroom colo
nial. 2Vi balhs. family room wilh fire
place, 1st floor laundry room, beau
tifully landscaped lol with sprinklers. 
Immediale possession. REOUCEO 
TO $ 174.500. Call Helen Butler. 

Wetr, Manuel, Snydor, Ranke 
644-6300 or 646-4953 . 

TROY - BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
Attractive brick ranch. 3 bedrooms. 
Vri balhs, carpeted throughout; all 
freshly painted, neutral decor. 
Super finished basement,- Dock, 
fenced yard WeJk to school. Family 
neighborhood! Asking $96,900. 

DOLORES REVITTE REALTY 
471-0796 

TROY: BRICK. RANCH, garage, 3 
bedrooms; 2'.i bath, basement wr 
welbar. air, sprinklers. $126,900. 
By Oivner. After 6pm. 669-8494 

TROY • BY OWNER. Somerset Es
tates - 2.100 sq. (1 colonial. 4 bed
room. 2½ balh, living room, dmfng. 
family room w/flreplace, 1sl floor 
laundry, central air, pauo 4 large 
wooded lot. Move-In condition. In
cludes: a'l window treatments, ceil
ing fans, appliances and extras 
Close to schools, shopping A x-way. 
$179,900 649-4411 

$30,000 REDUCTION 
Belter lhan new. Move In less than 2 
year old 4 bedroom colonial. Fanvly 
room with dreplace plus garden 
room, hbrary. Bright and cheorM. 
central air. sprinklers, security sys
tem. A real bargain. $319,900. Can 
Helen Butler. 

Weir, Manuel. Snyder. Ranke " 
644-63C0 or 646-4953 -

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

BEAUTIFUL BERKLEY HOME 
Charming, updated 3 bedroom, 1½ 
balh. T . * story colonial Dining 
room,. Lbrary. large .kilchen w/ 
breakfast room, . 1st floor laundry, 
large enclosed Iron! porch |-2 car 
detached garage Asking $69,900. 
J3nel6ai jm 543-3541 

CHAMBERLAIN REALTORS 

-NEW LISTING 
UPDATEO BERKLEY BUNGALOW 
In a n>co neighborhood. Supet start
er wilh many recenl improvements 
Including roof. Insulation, carpet 
and kilchen: $55,000. 647-7100. 

RALPH. 
MANUEL 

BUTLER HILLS 
Great (our bedroom, 2 bath ranch In 
quiet sub near Livonia Mall, Enjoy 
large remodeled kitchen with many 
appliances (emalnlng. Nature back
yard. $ 116,500 (L-35RAV) 

ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS 
In your own 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Com'ortaWa home In north Livonia. 
Large rooms, country kitchen and 
furl basemenl • partially finished. 
Corner lot and convenient eroa. 
$64,250 (L-26LON) 

BEAUTIFUL -
CONTEMPORARY 

features big master m i t e , on 1st. 
floor, ceramic tile and stained wood
work, crown molding*. Dghti and 
carpe ted . Quality throughout. 
$239,900 (L-45VAN) 

4 6 2 - 1 8 1 1 . ~ -

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

LIVONIA - A 5 yr. old 2¼ balh, 3 
bedroom colonial In Laurel Park lor 
$174,900. Central air. dreplace In 
great room, extra large kitchen, full 
basement, (ibrary/sludy and dining 
room, much more. $ 174.900. 

LIVONIA - New Construction; Spec 
home In desirable area of higher 
priced bouses. 3 bedroom 2½ balh. 
2100 sq. It. colonial In norlh west 
Ltvonia. Large master suite, great-
room with fireplace and bay window. 
$179,900. 

. CHARMERI 
Located In-Olde Rosedaleot Livonia 
Is this delightful 3 bedroom brick 
ranch w / 2 fireplacAS, finished recre
ation room. 2'A baths, newer carpet
ing. A value at $99,500. Call: 

JULIANNA DUOEK 

Century 21 
..ROW 

464-7111 

LIVONIA 
2 NEW SUBS 

Cape Cods, Ranches, 
•» Colonials 

427-3295 " 

312^ivonia 
ATTRACTIVE: 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath 
N.W. Lrvonia ranch, lamify room, fin
ished basemenl, Florida room, at
tached garage. $123,900. 462-0943 

BEST BUY 

"OPEN SUN T-4 : 
Over 1300. sq ft. ol beautiful Irving 
space! Ouaiity built 3 bodroom brick 
ranch, family room, VA balhs. up
dated kitchen wilh loads ol cup
boards, sharp finished rec room 
wilh fireplace, garage Loaded with 
extras! $109,900. 

S. of Plymouth. W. Ol Wayne 
35124 Orangelawn 

RACHEL RION 

RE/MAX .100 INC. 
•425-6789 

Belter Than New 
Why go through Ihe hassle ol build
ing when you can have this sharp 
Willow model 4 bedroom colonial 
wilh e l the extras and located on 
super premium treed lol? Central air 
and sprinklers already Installed. 
$197,900-

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

- REALTORS 
' 474-5700 
Independently Owned and Operated 

Easy Access 
To (-275 and the Jelferlcs Freeways 
from this 6 yr, old. 3 bedroom. fuN 
brick ranch with huge garage that 
can store 5 cars. This home is well 
ma'ntalned 4 features an open floor 
p'an. $94,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

.independently Owned a.td Operated 
dive Up The Stairs 

Not the space, wilh this 3 bedroom 
ranch In-Norlh A est Livonia This 
home has a spacious kitchen, family 
room with fireplace. 2 car attached 

¾a/ace, and a finished basement. 
u:ck occupancy. $ 134.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 

NEAT 4 CLEAN. 1.228 Kj.fl. 3 bed
room brick ranch In Merflynn Farms, 
2½ baths, 2½ car garage, deck, fan
tastic price. $99,900. . 

MINT CONDITION C O L O N I A L - 3 
bedroom'colonial in Tiffany Park 
Sub. Large family room wilh nre-
p(ac*,-gofgeous-fiardwood flodrs,-
$125,900 • -

. FREE WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES lof sale 'BY 
OWNER" wilh prices, description*, 
addresses, owner*' phone numbers, 
etc. . : . . - • -

SAVE THOUSANDS 
...Helping sellers sen "By owner lor 
$2950" ' - • 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

LIVONIA - This ruxurlous.4 bedroom 
colonial Is a definite must to seo. 
Larga lamify room wlih a natural 
fireplace, first floor laundry, finished 
basemenl. side entry 2V1 ear ga
rage, patio, sprinkler systemand 
much, much more! $198,900. ' 

PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom colonial, 
beautiful Plymouth location features 
basement, 2 car garage, family 
room w/rireplace, formal d>ning 
room. Asking only $136,900 Own
er* have bough I a new hornet 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

312 Livonia 

O N F T Y R 0 1 0 . Homo In N.W. l i . o 
Pla. 2600 sq ft. Asking $259,000 
Can lor deta Is. alter 5:30, 4 76-1626 

OPEN SUN 12-6 
Great lor outdoor er.lertain^ig Co
lonial. 3 bedroom. VA b3ih. ar . 
built Ins. tuT basement. wt>qd dock. 
Enler N off 1-96 Service Drive, be
t w e e n . Farmington 4 Levan 
$154,900 522-1554 

- "WAFfM. spotless 4 bedroom starter. 
Newer rool. vinyl siding 4 ca<pol 
1 Hear garage. Se"er lopay i point 

$57,500. 477-4859 or 477-1600 • 

313 Canton 

MARRIAGE Forces Sale. 3 bedroom 
ranch with master suite, 2 full balhs. 
tamU/ room with fireplace, central 
air, large treed lot, 2 car garage. 
M. W. Lrvonia-$92,500. . 478-7127 

New Construction 

New 
Mall. 

Exclusively 
2 story on 'A acta near TJv story 

$119,900. Custom 
onla 

buljl by 
Hurley Homes. Plans in office, 

• - X A L L NANCY MElNINGER 
348-9950 or 770-0211 or 780-3267 

PrlmeTJorlriwest Livonia's 
8kie Grass Estates. Hard lo find, 3 
bedroom. 2'A balh brick ranch wlih 
nice sLted rooms, ceramic floor in 
foyer and kHcben. Finished base
menl, recessed lights, and 2'A cat 
garage. $159,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Oporaiod 

Perfection Plus 
H you like comfort and charm. you'H 
love this 3 bodroom brick and alu
minum ranch with coiy ramify room, 
large country kilchen. and beautiful 
deck. Extra features Include custom 
energy elficfont windows and premi
um lot looking to park-like area. A 
great buy for $ « 3 . 5 0 0 . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

' REALTORS . 
• 474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

OWNERS ARE SELLING 
WE ARE MARKETING 

615 N;nth $85,000 
Open Sun. 2-4. Download Royal 
Oak updaied 3 bedroom cotdrval. 
Formal dmlng room wlh French 
doors to deck, f.rep'ace in 'living 
room, bonus room ell large open 
kitchen plus psrage 
Owner alier 6pm 547-4940 

SALES CONNECTION - 2580852 

310 Wlxorn>Commerce 
Unlon/WalledLake 

BUILT-IN POOL, beach 4 boal . . 
prMlegos 5 bedrooms. 3 balhs, 
lamify room wilh fireplace. 3 decks, 
3 car garage 4 much more Com
merce $297,000. MLS 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

WIXOM, $139,999 
On 2A acres, features 3 bedrooms 
2'A bsthj Open floor p'an. family 
room with firep'ace, wa:k-in closets 
In all bedrooms. 2100 sq fi. Much, 
much more! 
Century 21 West 349 6600 

' IDEALI 
An exce'ienl buy is this 3 bedroom 
ranch w/2 balhs, largednelte area, 
centra! air. finished basement, good 
location, plus 2 car garage.'$93.500. 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
• LIVONIA 

LIVONIA COLONIAL. Private,corner 
lot. beautifully landscaped In a greal 
family area wilh 4 bedrooms. 2'.* 
baths, (amity room wilh fireplace. 
Fai l occupancy on this great home. 
$lJ2.900. 

Ask (or Mary Ehert Ramseyer. . 

CENTURY. 21. 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 

"PICK-A-HOME" 
OWNER TRANSFERRED - and 
wants a dual on this maintenance 
free home tilling on 'A acta Fea
tures-Include 3 large bedrooms, 
country kitchen, formal dining room, 
carpet throughout, window treat
ment* and more, reduced to 
$77,900 

NEAT 4 CLEAN - brick ranch oiler* 
3 bedrooms, modern kitchen, appli
ances Included,-finished recreation 
room, garage4 palio. $79,500. 

SHARP BRICK RANCH • offer* 3 
bedrooms, large kitchen, ivs baths, 
fun basemenl; fenced 4 landscaped 
yard, 2 cat Tjarage, FHA terms. 
$79,900. 

SPACIOUS - 3 bedroom ranch built 
In WSO'orfer* over 12Q0 * q . f t , cen
tral air, oversJjed garage, wlih e'ec-
Irsc 4 gas lines. Close (o a 'A act* on 
fenced lot. $103,650. 

NEW LISTING - year old home must 
be sold. Feature* Include 3 Urge 
bedrooms. Island kitchen, lormal 
dining room, marble fireplace In 
lamify room, ca/pet, 2'A baths, fun 
basement, and attached garage. 
$151,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartfof d South 

261-4200 

NEWLISTIN.0 ' • -
Wonderful starter home In Uvonla. 
Totally remodeled on large counlry 
lot. All appliances included lor only 
$79,900. 

PfltCE.REDUCEO . -. 
Three bedrooms, counlry kilchen. 
large Hvlng room and finished 
basemonl. AH brick ranch In quiet 

-tounlry tel l ing. WhaPmore c o u ^ 
you want?.Only $ 107.900. 

WHY RENT? 
Uvonla »chools. Ak*mlnum 
bungalow with two bedroom j r 
basement and garage. May be your 
Opportunity to own and bUitd equity. 
Won'i last at $54,900.' 

LARGE WOOOEO LOT 
Throe bedroom. 2 balh Tudor In 
great family tub.- Famrty room has 
natural firep'/oe and finished 
basemenl Is a (eon's delight. 
Asking $124,800. 

ERA 
.-FIRST-FEDERAL: 

478-340Q— 

.'. ...Quality. Conscious?... .'.'.. 
Then here'* lh« home you've been 
looking for. A top ol tne'line new 
kitchen, beautiful family room, mas
ter bedroom tulle plus new ca/pet 
throughout. Jhlj_ gorgeous ranch 
tils on 'A acre o( wooded properly. 
Call (or appointment $199,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

ABSOLUTELY AMAZING 
Imagine Hying in Cartlon s lar t . ig i t 

$98,900 

Builder now laking reservations 
on a limited number of wooded 
homesiles with city water 4 
sewer. Spacious floor p'ar.c 
with many, amcnilies highlight 
this new subdivision. ldca;ty 
located N o( Cherry H.n, beL*. 

'Sheldon 4 IHley {Plymouth 
/sCantoft Schools). Call 9-5 week

days, ask (or Steve or Scoll 
PHOENIX LAND DEV. 768-0020 

ASSUMABLE 
Beautiful Sunlowor Cv-ad 

4 bedrooms. 2¼ baths, new caipet-
log, air, dishwasher, many e>lras 
$142 ,000 , 459-6572 

BACKING TO WOODS 
4 bedroom 2½ bath colonial w t̂n 
fam.iy room, doorwall to gorgeous 
deck overlooking beautiful private 
yard, lovely den wilh wet bar 6 t;re-
place. 1st floor laundry, lormal d n-
ing room, basement 4 garage, c-it 
today! $139,900 O6038P. 

Doug or Judy Courlney 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
DESIRABLE 4 bedroom ptus den, ' 
corner "lot, central air. (replace in 
famiryroom, 2'A balh. f.ntshod base
ment. $144,500. Sunflower sub. 
For appointment 459-9179 

ENDPF 
THE RAINBOW 

You found Ihe pot 01 gold In this 3 
bedroom. 2'.Vbath ranch with com-
plelefv remode'ed kiirr^^' ? 
fireplace, first floor laundry, n c w i 
carpet, n e * rool. finished basen-e-t. 
fenced yard, an window treatsn-.ts 
slunninj and immaculate. $125 003 
Ca-'IALtSSANEAD 

_ 459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schwelster Real Estate 

SECURE YOUR FUTURE 
Recently updated, sparkling 4 bed
room, 2'A balh brick colonial Newer 
cavpeT, furnace 4 hot water' heater. 
Fireplace In family room 4 finished 
walk-out basemenl w/jacuol 4 
workroom Outstanding price ol 
$173,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
Popular location for this 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Finished basemcr.t. 
Large workshop in 2 car garage 
Priced right at $81.500 

VALUE PLUS 
in this 3 bodroom brick ranch. Greal 
Livonia location, large garage. Great 
Florida Room. Good buy at $79,900. 

ALL THE W O R K S DONE! 
Relax and en(oy ihe beautiful im-
provomerils ready Jor you in this 
prime N.W. Livonia 4 bedroom Co
lonial. Remodeled kitchen w i h easy 
care wood floor, newer windows. 
furnace, central air, carpet, deck 
Even has a 3 c-ar garage! $143,900. 

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL 
Park like setting 4 bedrooms. 2'^ 
baths. Many updated featu>es in
clude newty ca/pet, 1st floor laun
dry, cenlral air. Formal dining r tom. 
(amity room $157,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

EXECUTIVE HOME, Sils on 4 acres 
This shOATOom homo (eaiu'es 4 
bedrooms. 2 balhs. cenlral a.r loo 
many extras to M l $228,000 

•GREAT TERMS on this targe 3 bed
room bock ranch, finished base
ment LAND CONTRACT, VA. or 
ASSUMABLE $98,900 ' 

EXTRA SHARP/MINT CONO'TlON 
la'rge counlry kitchen. tajr-Jt ion-, 
wnn i.replace. 1st-floor - iiundiy, 
gaiebo. near park $110,900 •• 

PRESTIGIOUS CARRIAGE H . U S * 
bodroom colonial, fam.ly room w ' ^ 
fireplace, central a.r. wooded back-' 
yard. VA TERMS AVAIIAOLE 
$116,000 • 

PRiCEO TO SELL, 4 bod'rocn COo 
nlal in popular Windsor s u b ' t ^ n i / i ! 
a.r. (arrcry room wish (.replace 
$.112.900 

FREE ...WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES (or sa'e • BY 
OWNER' with prices, descriptic-r.s 
addresses, owners' phor.e nyrr&erj, 
etc 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
....Helping «,:ers sell "By twncr Icr 
| 2 9 5 0 ' • 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

QUIET SETTING, 
Spark'ng 4 bodroom corcwval, fami
ly room w-lh cathedral c d r g . l.-o 
p [ace A wet bar. formal dir.ing room, 
•fcre"aVlasi nook, first fioor lj . j- .fry. 
much, much rrore $129 900 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

CANTON $133,900 
"Lexington Square" 

Pre-Model Sale!!! 
•NEW CONSTRUCTION • 

Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2½. baths, living room, 
family room w/fireplace, full basement, laundry 
room, 2. car garage, including central air. 
Builder will pay up to $3,000 closing cost. -

•M^^vt^ggMOwani^ivtfaMBaMM*' 

Ask for Rbn or Al 
347-3050 or 476-7094 

• • \ 

Sales and Marketing by: 
COLDWELL BANKER/SCHWEItZER 

Builder Services^ 
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s 
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313 Canton 

SPOTLESS 
4 bedroom. 2½ balh colonJaf shows 
prkJ» o» ownership at Hi besu Lovo-
fy fanvfy room with fireplace and 
doorwaU lo » ootQttw dec* tnd 
prfvata wooded yard First floor 
laundry- Formal dining room. AsklnQ 
$139.900(»5O38) • 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420,-3400 
314 Plymouth 
BEACON H i l l - 4 bedroom colonial 

' 3.000 soft. By owner. Buyers onfy. 
$264.()00. Carl for information 4 „• 
appointment. .- 453-6506 

315 Northville-Novi 

COUNTRY MODERN 
3 bedroom, 2½ bath features catho-
flial greal room, giant 'amiry room 
finished walkout K>w«r fcve/, over-
sited 2 H car altechod garage 
wooded '4 acre lol provides • natu
ral Private view. Jusf minute* to 
N w , Ann Arbor, Brighton FbH ol-
ferlng a 1 juSt $149,500. (¢50657.-Tor 
detail*, can Tom K u m n w , 

REMERICA 
.HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3.400 

BY OWNEa Cbfy 2 bedroom bun-

Ralow. prime location, vaik'to town 
ard* <Xx)_fi£G<i^-iia*^biihrl*iQ»-

room'si $61,900. - .455-7665 

IN HOftTHVJtLE Immactrlate cok>nii 
aJ. 4 bedrooms, family room with 
fireplace. Walking distance to 
schools 6 downtown. $144,900 
; HEIP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 - " ' • 

316 Weatland ' 
Garden City 

CUSTOM HOMES 
' b y . ' . ; ; : , • 

•DYNASTY 
BUILDINGCO, 

Hunters Creek Sub' 
N (XI Po*<X), W. pi Beck -'. • 

Model Open Sal 4 Sun, 1-Spm.' 
Weekdays. 1-6pme*cepf Thursday. 

Homes from 3000 sq.ft. on 
'A acre lot minimum. Walk
out lots available. Plym
outh or Novl Sub. Your 
plans or ours. 

K.C. Colonial 
REAL ESTATE 

-.- Model: 451-3330 
• Olflce: 453-^939 

"New Construction 
• .Exclusively , 

Announcing rwr# Novt Subdc/s:on ol 
»6 affordable homes. $175000 •• 
$225,000 by Cornerstone Building 
Occupancy . Spring 1991. ̂ Blue
prints m office. . - • ' 

ASKFORNANCYVEININGER • 
348-9950 c* 770-0211 or 780-3267 

NORTHVILLE HISTORIC tHSTRJCT 
beaulJut Victorlart home, new fur-
nece. tit, new kitchen, french doors 
lead td brick courtyard Surrounded 
by perennial flower beds, vinyl sid
ing.cholcefocalion, $159,900. 
For appointment 348-8596 

JUST LISTED 
TW$ a» brkk ranch 1$ Ikefy the best 
vaiue at iw$ prtce anywhere. Be-
modeled InskJe and oul. Roomy 
kitchen features abundant cup
board and oount,er top area. Updat
ed bathroom. Neww furnec*. hot 
water , centra l " af r ; shingles. 
doorwaJl. stairvnasler and more. 2½ 
car brick iron) ga/ege. targe fenced 
yard,- Pro finished b a i e m e n l . 
Motivated sellers. $64,900. («5069) 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn HelghTa 

LARGE 4 CLEAN 4 bed/oom home, 
1.600 »0,. f t , hew carpet, vtnyl win 
dows, huge garage., Surrey His 
SoB-$89 

8UK.T I N 1988. besubful newcoro/ii-
al In Bonaparte' Glider*. Hug* 
country kitchen, large dec*. LIVO
NIA SCHOOLS. Great jbuy. $76,900 

HELP-U-SELL . 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 7 

GREAT DEAL 
You can't beat this 4 bedroom. 2½ 
balh colonial with family room, fire
place, attached garage, e»Ir« Insu-
lalion and many updates Pkj* buyer 
home wa/ranly Included. AH this on 
a court location in prime subdivi
sion Onry $172,900. Open Sun , | . 
6-91,1-4 PM. Ca l Jim K. Steven*. 

459-6000 

mDWELL 
BANKEft^fe 
t- 1. _ n. . « » • - . . . i - i .ba Schwelter Real Estate 

NORTHVIUE . - • 
Stroa lo downlown from thi i charm
ing 3-bedroom. 1½ bath home. Up
dated Wtchen. french door* lead to 
custom deck. $»39,500. 

HORTHVILLE MA/LINGI . 
NorlhviJie Scf<50lst En(oy town arv) 
country Irving in thi j beaut.M brick 
home on 3.86 acres. 4 bedrooms 
2½ baths ptu$ so much more! 
$174,500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBUflBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

NOVI 
CUSTOM throe bedroom brick 
ranch. 2'.* balfis. wood burning fire
place In family room, rembdeiod 
kitchen, bay window In breakfast 
area. Florida room with finished 
basement. Atlsched 2 car garage, 
$179,400. _« - * » 

GREAT LOCATION 
Lovefy 3 bedroom ranch with fenced 

• /a rd 4 garige. neutral decor, re
cently painted 8 some newer car
peting, wafting distance lo schools 
4 shopping Hurry on this onel 
$88,500 c506»P . 

Doug or Judy Courtney 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
HORSE FARM 10+ acres. 60' by 
150' stafl ba/n wrlh Indoor arena. 
1900 so, ft home with wa>-out dog 
kennels. Station ' Barn 4 mora 
$210,000. HEIP-U-SELL REAL ES
TATE 454-9S35 

•hHAt-UlAKM - 4 bedroom; 
,bath home on a large large lot 

with ingrpund poor, wood burning 
fireplace in trying room, formal din
ing room, nice kitchen with doorwaJl 
Irom breakfast area to wood deck 
Basement. Attached 2'A ear side oa
rage $119,900. 

Century 21 
Nada, Inc 477-9800 

NEWYEARII 
NEWHOMEII 

Start the year out (n a home of your 
own. Maintenance free eiieriof al
lows lime ip decorate. AJI is here - 3 
bedrooms, nalural hardwood ftoors. 
natural wood doors, kitchen plvs 
dining el. part finished basement, 
central air 4 a 1986 large 2'car ga-
'»9« • $¢6.900 

Century 21 
J. SGOU. Inc. 

522-3200 

OEARBORN HEiGHTS 
Eitra Sharpi 3 bedroom home In 
move-In condition. Newer carpet, 
updated kitchen, basement and, 2 
car oarage. Hurry, won't last 
$53,500 - , • , 

. ,W. DEARBORN 
Great location, quiet street 3 bed
room. 1100 plus so. ft. home with 
many updates MewerJumace. air 
condition, carpeting j | d finished 
basement $79,600. V -

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 7 " " 4.84-0205 

326 Condoa 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
, ' . ' . OPEN SUN 1-4 • 
He* , coniyvctiyn. Buijdera Ctote-i 

story brjck.Tudor. Energy ef f ,c in| 
tnru-oui: Reduced fo $104,900. 
16728 W. Outer Of.. N. of Ann Arbor 
TraJ (Four to choose frorfc). 

CALL CHUCK OVERWYEB 

MAYFAIR 522*-8000 

WtSTLANO 

AMEW COMMUNITY 

SNEAK PREVIEW 
Preview 5 new eiciting models fuit 
basement, 2 car attached garage, 
large master bedroom "uute and 
more. From. $74,990 
Gel in on the ground floor 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

> WESTLANO • 
Brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, finished 
basement with bar. FHA. VA lerrVis. 
Woods cosmetic wpj> but a great 
bargain. $47,900 _ 

lovefy Tri-levei73 bedrooms, 2 
balhs. oarage Neat 4 ciean with 
fresh paint 4 r*wer carpel, $69,900 

Century 21 Cook* Assoc. 
325-2600 • 

316 Weslland 
Garden City 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
This tovery Plymouth ranch leatures 
a'country kitchen with bunt In china 
cabinet and ceramic lile floor. Farnf-

, fy room with natural brie* fVejptace 
and wood beamed ceirmg. elegant 
landscape, custom deck and so 
much more. Buyer's home warranty 
Included. .Asking Just $137,900. 
( = 5 0 2 5 ) -

REMERICA • 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

Don't Miss Out 
on this quality buUI. 6 monih old 
brtcX ranch with 3 bedrooms, large 
country kitchen and fuH basement. 
Great neighborhood and close to 
shopping, won' t last long at 
$82.000. . . . . . . - . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

462-1660 
Independent^ Owned and Operated 

v :' LARGE LOT -
This charming 3 bedroom ranch Jo a 
-pood family area -has a spacious' 
feeing. Stonef (replace in targe Irv
ing room.'buhl-Ins, new lurhace 4 
centraJ a>, f i s h e d basemer,! and 2 
.car atlached garage. Asking onfy 
$97,000 • - * w ' 

MARY MCLEOD 
CENTURY21ROW 464-7111 

CANTON!S BEST BUY 
Hurry on this gorgeous 3 bedroom 
1½ bath oondofHuge tving room 4 
basement, great loca lion - dose to 
e-reryUiing! Features many updates, 
can for detaits - $73,900. *5030P . 

Doug or JudyCourtney/ 

Remerica' 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

,420-3400 

_- -Thursday, January 3,1991 O&E- -^ *5E 

333 Northern Property 
For8ale 

NEWtlSTINGS-
LOOK AT THE SPACE and greal lo-
caiion of tW» W. Bidomfield coryjo. 
Cusiom c*oset«. Indirect ligrilir>g. 
hardWdod floors and lorety views! 

-$14O.00Or-eM--690O.-;. ̂ T T " . 

Y O U l t LOVE THE C0f/V£N.£NCE 
of tws newfy decorated condo. Fun 
basemeht..2pau-.s,attached garage 
and lots p» closets. Bright eating 
ar<t£ In Mchen. $76,500 851-6500 

ATTRACTIVE CONDO m desirable 
complex. H^rdjvood floors on Irfsi 
tevef.j^own moldings, move-in con-' 
d.tion and washer, dryer and refrr 
erator included. $98,000 647 

d refrig 
7-710(f 

-... . MORE FOR LESS 
W. Dearborn, mint condition. 3 bed-
room, formal doling room, fu'a base
ment, newer plumbing 4 carpet. Re
modeled upslalrs. garage. app5-
ances stay. Only $79,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

OPEMSUNDAY2-5 
2405 Gnndiey Park. Dearborn. 
Close to schools, transportation, 
and Jre»*ay Quality construclon. 
hardwood floors. 3 bedrooms, base-
rnent. oarage. Askirvg $78,000 (GR) 

RED CAflPET KEIM NORTH, INC 
557-7790 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NORTHVILLE 
Everything you want Is m tfxs spec
tacular 2 bedroom Condo with lake 
view. Formal dining room plus eat-m 
kilchorv.. Sunken Uvlr.g room with 
fireplace. Beautiful .neutral decor. 
$87,900.' 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

PERFECTION 
This 3 bedroom ranch features fulty 
remodeled kitchen, bath and more 
Updates bciuding newer vinyl win 
i7*t. c y u a l air,-oav fioo)s and 

WESTLANDS NEWEST SUB 
MC GEES GROVE From $89,900 

2,3 4 4 bedroom homes w/possib'e 
waik-oul basement. 2 car attached 
garages. Offered by 
Century 21 Hartford 478-6000 

WESTLANO- 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, bum 1985.' fufl basement, 
centra) air.-deck. New carpeting 4 
tnoleum throughout, immediate oc
cupancy. $74,900. Approximately 
$6000moves you In. 478-1658 

LARGE WOODED LOT 
Spacious ranch with large kitchen, 
formal' dining toom. 3 bedrooms. 
Ix^e la/niry room. Immaculate con-
<?:«*v Attached 2 car garaoe. Onry 

- IH900 . ' 7 . 

PYMOUTHTWP. 
Neat 1 clean. 3 bedrooms with fami-
>t room, large laundry roorrt, 2- ear 
garage, covered deck. VA/FHA 
terms available. $109 .800 . 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
PLYMOUTH • 

2 story". 3 bedroom, new apglances 
New root-Move m cond.tiont YVa> 
fo downtown. $95 0O0 

SPACIOUS! 
4 bedroom-colonial with T\ baths, 
forma/ d^ng room, gourmet kitch
en, beautiful tamity room and more' 
$190,900. . 

. i « i , » M i SUPER SHARP - 3 bedroom bun-
- i H ' - U i a - -gj^^v-cpdated krtchon * bathr*Tf-

mediate occupa-xir, 1st ftoor laun
dry, hardwood floors large k>l. 2 ' * 
ear garage $59,900 

NEW CONSTRUCTION' 
Slalefy bria-conle<r>por"ary'on'"^ 
acre premium lot wth waAout base
ment Gwjrmet kitchen, panadian 
windows, and 3 c»r oaraoe 
$419,000 . ¥ 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

315 Northville-Novi 
FOR SMART BUYERS 

Prime area is the location lor this 4 
bedroom. 2 4 2 hail bath one* 
home.large fa/siry room wtih wet 
bar, torra&l dining room, central air. 
Appliances reman $164,900. 

PERFECTION ITSEIF1 
Describes, tNis A, bedroom 3'4 balh 
tcfiri»\ in prime otrtitt area with 
manjr amenrties tor your enjoyment. 
Finished tower level has kitchen and 
designer bslh with Jacvoi Large 2 
t*red deck $258,900 • 

CENTURY 21 
" Hartford South 

464-6400 

Formal Dining Room 
II you have (amity or friends for Holi
day meals you'll tove trte formal din
ing room and massive famify room 
with cory fVeptace. The 2½ bath co-
kxila) arts on overaUed lot In newer 
sub. Great location close to shop
ping and transportation. Lrvonla 
schools. $129,900 • ; . " 

The Prudential 
Harry's. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 
GARDEN CITY. S bedrooms. aX*r*. 
num sk>mg. Ejicefienl eondiOoo. 
New carpet 4 ir<e. r>evrfy painted, v.* 
car garage. $48,000. 878-691$ 

GORGEOUS 
3 bedroom brick ranch, country 
kilchen with appliances, famify room 
wnh natural hrepiece. 1'4 balhs. fin-
ished basement, central air. patio. 
Qu<k "occupancy $73,900 

Century 21 
CASTELtf^625'-7900 

.WESTLANO - 3 bedroom trt-leve) 
Natural rireplace In family room. 2 
car garage. This home offers home 
warranty for buyers peace ol mind 
Close lo schools 

AEALTY W 0 R L 0 FIRST CHOICE 

532-2700 
WORK OFART 

Lovery ranch with 3 bedroorn* 4 
beauufUiy finished basement with 
ful bath; office with plush carpeting, 
new floor coverings. 2 car garage, 
additional room on main floor. 
$85,900 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6200 
317 Bedford 

BEGINNERS BARGAIN 
Srtttp 3 bedroom aTumlnum bun 
paJow. brand new kftcr>en. next lo 
formal dining room. fu0 basement, 
garage Onry $44,900. 

BRICK BUNGALOW. 3 bedroom*. 
tiled basement. Florida room, ga
rage. A l this for $74,900. ' 
5M: ie /mkrer«, -ea, 

STATE WIDE METRO 
:_^J27»3200-—— 

ITALL-ADDSUP 
New windows, furnace, air 4 dream 
kitchen. 1500 sq ft 3 bedroom 
home »nh 2'v car garage $79,900 

FAMILY ROOM - fireplace, dock 4 
air, 3 bedroom ranch wtih base
ment, move in condition,. $81,900 

Century 21 - Dynamic 
728-8000 

MEADOWBROOK GLENS 
NOV! - Enjoy this 3 bedroom. 2 ' * 
baifi colonial featuring- toyefy back
yard. Large master suite, wood 
"oors. ample c*os«ts -You'll enjoy 
trie fireplace on coiy winter e\es-
$!37.500(L-01QUE> 

COUNTRY LIVING 
NOVI - Near NortnvfJte on an acre In 
beaul.M area. Big lour bedroom 
home with huge family room. 2 
balhs. 2 lav-«, deck efl across rear 
Overlooking trees 4 stream Beauti
ful kitchen $ 194.900. (L-90NIN) " 

462-1811 

COLDWEU BANKER 
. Schweltzsr Roal Estato 

NORTHVILLE, MILFORO 
i acre treed. 1900^2300 sq fi wa'k 
Out coionial. completed for move in 
starling at $179,000. Also $ m'ar 
homes 4 lots avalab'e In M.iford 
starting at $159,000. 
Cornerslone8uiding 348-4300 

NORTHVILLE - 4 Bedroom Ranch. 1 
^ • _ i i i « < « - 5 i i » t 0y-k4l>borv 

Park Mature Pin* Tires. Inground 
Pool $214,900. Cat 349 M 0 2 

313 Canton 

Make Offer! 
Owners have lound fheir new home 
and need lo sell nowi 3 bedroom 
brick, ranch. f,ni$hed_basement. 
r.icefy landscaped W«i look al ait oi
lers. $66,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe., 

REALTORS 

'462-1660 
lndcpendenlly Owned and Operated 

NEWER COLONIAL 
WESTLANO • FOu' bedrooms. VA 
balhs, neutral decor throughout 
N<e country kitchen on ̂  Isrge kit 
Fua basement Priced to se^'l 
$72,900 (L-10BRA) 

462-1811 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

NEW ON THE MARKET 
Lrvonia schools; 4 bedroom Co'onJ-
al. targe rooms, for-na) di.-.jvg room, 
IMng room w/na!ura) f^eplsce 4 
bu-n-in book shefve*. 3H baths, 
huge prhaie cut-de-sac ipt. 2 car at
tached garage, newer fool 4 many 
• itras' A steal at $105,900''! 

HEPPARD -
478-2000 

BEST BUY' 
CALL OANMUL LAN 

Super sharp 3 bedroom aluminum 
sided home, updated kilchen with 
table space, rec room-and fvftTin-
ished basement, wa'k tn closet In 
master bedroom.' e i t ra insulation 
lor low heal b>r.s. garage Low down 
payment Just $57,900. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

moidfgs arid the Est goes on FVi-
Ishedfcasemeni. Garage. Just listed 
F H A ^ X A lern-4 offered $79,900 
(05067) For details, call Doris 
Rorabacher. 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-340.0 
320 Homea 

Wayne County 

BEST OF 
BOTH WORLDS 

Charm of the older home Lbts of 
space in this 6 bedroom. 3 balh co
lonial, but modern warmth and efte-
ciency. with M l Insulation and new 
hi-energy boter. 8eautjful wood
work. French doors. w«t praster. A 
must see, $117,000. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 

GREAT WAYNE 
STARTER HOME 

W.th 2 bedrooms in an eice«ent 
famify r*ghbOrhood Fenced back 
yard First floor- laundry and stove, 
washer and dryer • slay. Only 
$41,500. ' 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 . . 

323 Homea 
Waihtenaw County 

MOVE IN CONDITION. 2 Bedroom 
8ungatow. updated bath. 1 year old 
furnace and air conditioning, ga
rage, epp*a/ices included; $43,000. 

HELP-U-SELL ftEAL ESTATE 
454-9535 ' 

MOVE IN CONOiTION. 2 Bedroom 
Bungalow, updated bath, 1 year old 
furn»ce and al* corxiiUoniia. o * . 
rage, appaancea Inctuded. 143.000. 

HELP-U-SEl t REAL ESTATE 
454-9S35 

325 Real Estate 
Service! 

8UIL0ERS • Licensed realtor warns 
to be M l time sales agent in your 
models. SO units or more. 
Cafl Sandy at 464-1027 

326-Condor 

ENTERfAINERS 
SPECIAL 

Almost 1.800 sq K of living space 
Great room I 7 J 3 0 ft. with d.ning 
area. Lovefy decor^ newer windows 
and carpet ing. . circular dilve. 
$54,900 (L-72GAR) 

462I8U 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

FANTASTIC 
Four bedroom. This maintenasce 
free ranch features a finished base
ment and garage. Updates Include 
newer doors, storms, paint and 
more Motrvated selers. FHA and 
VA buyers w^lccme. BuyeVs home 
warranty Included Just listed at 
onry $59,900. ls5066) 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

WESTLAND BEAUTY 
Best buy k-nne area. 3 bodroom co
lonial, wa'k lo schools, new win
dows, central a'r. 2 car atlached ga
rage Great arte for firs1 time buyer. 
Flrtpiac* and partial finished base
ment $89,900. 

REAtrESTATe-ONE 
455-7000 

ONLY A FEW 
Days are left before the owners of this gorgooua 
north Canton ranch havo to movo. Must seo to 
appreciate the loving caro and upgrades this 
homo has received. Numerous eno/gy saving 
feature*; Roducod to $114,900. 

KENKOENIG : 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 
453-8700 or 459-6336 

Impeccably Maintained 
3 bedroom bric« ranch with newty 
refinished harrf*ood floors, updated 
kitchen, modern decor, eicerient 
neighborhood to ra'se a (amity. This 
home is truly a defighf lo see 
$84,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

fndepende<-lry O*nod and Operated 

A RARE FIND 
Oua'f>ed buyers can assume loan 
on this great 2 bedroom condo near 
West'-ind, Shopping Center. A l ap-
P'iances Including washer 4 dryer 
remain for just $57,900 Call 

MARYGATTO 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 

' • ' . N0RTHY1LLE . 
One of a kind 2 bedroom condo. 2 
baths, creamy H e decor, vaulted 
c«iings. 2 fu» .baths and spacious 
rooms' $83,900. 

NORTHVILLE 
TasteMry EJogahl! 2 bedroom. 2 
balh condo overlooks wooded area 
Peaceful, serene location. Easy on 
the war^t price. $«4,900. 

MACKINAC ISLAND 
End ol season pricing Turn of the 
Cer.lur^ Victorian cottage Surround
ed by cedar trees end wild rnyrUe 7 
bc-droorrj. 4 baths, stable wi'tn *-in-
termed apartment With sorr.e r«no-
vatcn W i wouid be o r * of Mackl-' 
nac's grand homes. Near>/ an tctt 
Of prrsste 14TKJ. $6?5.00O. 

OUAINT, SP.FfY HOME dose to the 
town ¢4 M a d i r u c is/and Large 
landscaped leric<«j lot 8eaut iM 
d6Ck. affords waier / « * 4 bed-
roorr.s. 3 batJ-.j. large brohl kitchen. 
UtfA^ct in Cr̂ ng room zoned. Bed 
4 ereAkiasI T$335.0»; . . 

1, 2 a 3 BEDROOM CONDOMLNi-
l;MS-*-.tngrevtTenTafpoferiTTjI. fut-
ly l'jrrnj>*d. all mi\i\ T^tpiices. v'A 
tr-*rittoni views Overlooking Lake.' 
H i > « ^ a n d - ( r « Mackinac Bridge 
OrJ/ 5, i l l ara.'ab'e Short wa.li. to 
f>ye ijti-id a-rporl From $ 109.000. 

HOWE SITES - - i rru'es (rem down-
t.Oi>n J/ackmac Is'ancl Hea/iiy 
•ceded Ad;acenl to S'.ontcf ffe.Re-
sort From $24000 • ' . . ' . 

Mackioaels-'andReaii/ •'• ' 
P 0 . 8or 156 
Market Sifeet 

Mac! mac island. M i . 49757 • ' . '. 
B.H8orjl (616)377-7045 
Ka!h^McVe-3h (313)473-5984 

336 Southern Property 
PORT ST. LUCiE. FL- Affluent re-
ser,e creek cor^nun-ty 195 ent 
Buiders Modet. 4.(00 sqt l on '/t 
arce Overlook mg goit course 3 bed
room, 4 bath, all appliances tncJud-
ed. security system Custom pool, 
healed spa Numerous features. 
Photos, floor plan brochure avaH-
8b le . $ 3 8 5 , 0 0 0 reduced lo 
$345,000 8u-ider Ed Hand. Keddy 
Inc , of Boca Raton. Fi.. 

(4071468-0427 
M.ke (313)979-57.14 

A BEAUTif UL 10 acres with 100 » of 
large, mature trees and 2 pond 
s.tes Private sub with $300,000-
$600,000 f « n e s between NorthviRe 
4AnnAr(>or. • 347-6415 

NOVI » 
Unique Combination I Great location 
for this 2 bedroom. 2 Oath, ranch. 
Finished basement, direct access 
garage and Clubhouse! $69,900. 

NOVI 
Country Piece To»nhome' Largest 
unit provides great tamify home or 
perfect floor plan lor entertaining , 
Have rtaS; great location, great 
price. $119,900. 

CENTURY21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 _ - 261-1823 
TROT - beautiful ranch vxi unit In 
Norlhfteld H.HS. 2 bedroom, v* 
bath, centra! a.t. finished basement 
By Owner, $79,000. 64f-6492 

WEST BLOOMFlElO CONDO 
Spadcva, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
brand new with 1 car attached ga
rage. Low association lee. M u s t « « ' 
$64,000. Terms negotiable. 
By appointment. 650-2241 

W E S R A N D 

MAPLE VILLAGE 
'CONDOS 

For sale or rent with option to buy! 
New spacious appro*. 1.800 sq ft 
bilevel condo. 3 or 4 bedrooms. 2 
fu« baths. p»ush carpeting, centra/ 
aJr, private entrances, lots of yard 
apace ideal for sharing or great 
mother-in-law quarters -$76,900 
wtih spedal dscount on Mode*. 
MUSTSEETOBELIEVEI 
Cafl for Into 425-0140 
Model open: 2-6pm Fri-Sat-Sun, On 
Hutord S t , E oft Mix Rd , S of Ford 
Rd . 

323 Duplexes 
Townhouwi 

Rediord 
S1NOLES7 INVESTORS? 

Ejtra nice 2 bedroom. 1 balh Du-
pi«< decorated m neutral tonev 
Many-updated leaturta. Finished 
basement. Great vsAM at M 2,000. 

CENTURY'21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

BiflMINGHAM-BLOOMFlELO 
bu>ers Are you looking for more for" 
(ess? Consider Ihcs three bedroom 
FrencV Manor Condo overlooking 
the 18th hole of P^ie Knob Golf 
Course 'Three levels, a* with f je -
places. for dramatic Irving. 20 min
utes from BirminghanvTroy. v 

HALL a HUNTER " 
644-3500 . 

BIRMINGHAM CONOO 

(LAND CONTRACT) 

Minimum dO»-n lor qui i f ied b*i)6t. 
Contact TomTnompson 

Prudential Great Lakes Rea-'ty 
639-8900 -

WEST BLOOMRELO bu.lders close-
out former model Ranch. Wing 
room with vaulted cei^vg. oak kitch
en with Jenni i re ^ appliances. 
$164,900 OVH 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

Just Move In 
Everything '* dofx f<* you here. Th.s 
3 bedroom brkk ranch has been 
tasiefuiV redecoratedInlasl 3)-ea.s 
I n c l u d e I'thcen cabinets and foor. 
Professionally landKaped front and 
back »iih gorgeous deck. Fun base-
rnent and garage. $74,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS. 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 

GORGEOUS 2 bedroom In Waled 
Lake Attached garage, basement, 
large ) * rd . formal dnioa. central air. 
custom kitchen $63,900 

HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO. Norlh-
vJie 3 bedroom. 1.425 sq ft partal-
V f i s h e d basement, llwng loom, 
tamiy room with fireplace Lake ac-

-rrsjr $64,900 —' — 

MAINTENANCE FREE 
Gorgeous 3 bedroom fiedford brick 
ranch w.th newer carpet 4 paint 
Kuge r.nishr>d basomenl, large 2 car 
garega Appiia,-<es 4 patio w/b*r-
becva 4 mora! Asking $69,900 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

MUSTSELLI 
Owner has priced IMS 2_b«drnom 
brick ranch with nKeh/ finished ailic 
roombeVMtmarket 2 ' tcargarage. 
Many newer Hems Including rool. 
•iterior doors, carpel a/*d windows 
Bargain priced at $14.900 

IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY 

Se'ei 'a new horn* is finished and 
this lasleMfy decorated and Wcery 
maintained ranch ts aoon tva.iab'e 
Update* kvfude, (arpel. wtndow-t. 
mml blinds, steol doors, and deck 
Finished basement and garage 
P iked for a quick safe at $74,900 

MARY MCLEOD 
CENTURY 21 ROW 464-7111 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS - Adams 
Woods Beaut "uf 3 bedroom lown-
house. Many a.me<vl«s Open Sun. 
1-5pm,or by appointment. Price re
duced Se"er financing posS'bie. By 
(7*ner. 1181 Gienpoinl t CI 

652-1616 

SOUTHFIELD 
'CALLDON OR DORIS 

OPEN SUN. 11-2 PIA 
Greonbfooka Part Homes Compiej 

24S00Ot€N8ftOOKe—:— 
N.of 10 Mile. W, of Telegraph • 

1ST. CcrtdoOose-Ovt For t99 l l 
Reduced thousands, INs k/iurtous 3 
bedroom, 2 bath contemporary 
beauty offers custom touches Bck 
brick fireplace. 2'.4 balhs, (Sauna 
Decor) Master tune, wa.l(-in closets, 
fui basement, mirrored waf.s. fadng 
woods and "stream, end urvt. Unbe-
Eevabte quality lor Just $92.500., 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

339 Lota and Acreage 
For Sale 

Rimftpft^p.FVF.irVprni 

ACR0^8 

1 A month 
6 Smallest -
•number .' 

11'Ruined;••' 
vexed . 

13 Inlractab^* 
' 'p#rsoy>—^-

^3 Waver; flinch 
35 Depression 
37 Evergreen ,; 

trees 
38 Decay 
40Wilhere<J 

i42 ''Three Men. 
a 8aby" -

Answer to Prevfous Puzzle 

20 Plus Rort,ng Acres. Pond and 
A p p * Trees Potenba) for 25 Plus 
tots. Laid Contract to qualified 
buyers CaJ. 313-3<9-2653 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE, 
WoiXJed lot. $115.000 

932-1241 

LUPTON - Cleared property 2" . 
Acre and one 3 acre plot near Rose 
Cir / .Mkhigin. 517-473-2330 

NEW LISTING 
HEAVILY WOOOEO walk-out lot m 
re-* sub m an area of high quasty 
homes wi'.ri Birmingham schools 
$245,000.6452030 

ONE ACRE IN SOUTHFjELD Super 
location convenient to . €96 and 
shopping Possible rtzorw-^ to mut-
tifamfy. duple* or cluster homes 
Lot300X 150 $49,900 647-7)00 

* RALPH 
MANUEL : 

NORfHF:£LO TOWNSHIP 
18 ACRES, rowing meadow, si-aim. 
»>x:s . perked land Contract 

437-J174 

NORTHFlELO TOWNSHIP 
20 ACRES. heav-V wooded, rav^-ie. 
strea.m. roring terra,-!, ported. 
La-rfCor.lract 437-1174 

NORTKflELDTQWNSHlP 
5 a-id 10 acre parcels Beaut.ful view 
cf golf course Perked land Con
tract terrrj i r a l a b * r 437-1174 

THREE BUILDING SITES ava.Ut4e 
«n Canton N. of Cherry H i . betwowi 
Sheldon 6 L«ey. J$18.000 each. 
Cor-.tKtS:eY»Scha'erat 764-0020 

14 Spanish 
'•.••. article. • ,- •-
•16 IMiCillOVB 
,'.. affair ; 
17 Agaye plan I ' 
18 Grafuily. 

.20= Takes orie's 
part 

21 f jruit seed •-'•' 
22 Short rackei 
24 Serie> of ' 

games , 
25 Female horse 
26 Verve 
28 Make certain 
30 "sen, — and 

videotapes' 
32 "— ol Ede/i" 

43 Crovyn • 
. 45 BQnd; t ' 

46 No{e of sca^i 
47Hermll 
49 KebreVr letter 
$6 Inclines 
52 Courage * . 
54 Uncanny 
55 Transactions 

DOWN .'/"'-

1 Rugged 
' mountain - • 
crest 

2 Courteousr : 

3 Japanese 
measure 

4 Sick . -
5 Hawaiian 

wreaths 
. 6 Asian 

country 
7 Sea eagle 
8 Near 
9 Sarcasm 
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M 
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39 
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6 

• 
29 

•xt. 

44 

55 

? 

• 
25 

40 

" 

«". 

P 

45 

• 

9 

t 

'" 

1 

49 

>.o 

• I • 
41 

place 
12 Pfatform 
13 Sleeping-

sickness fly 
16 Menial image 
19 Hornless 

stag 
21 Mate 
23 Mel al 

fasteners 
25 Ponders 
27 Openwork 

fabric 
29 Mournlut 
31 World — 
33 Last act 
34 Wander 
36 Three-base 

hit 
37 Imitation 
39 Decorate 
41 fencing 

swords 
43 Woody plant 
44 The sweetsop. 
47 Slender 

dnial 
48 Greek letter 
51 Alternative ' 

word 
53 Louise 10 
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362 Real Ettete Wanted 

CASH TODAY 
' OR 
GUARANTEEpSALE 
AHd ft In Forectoture 

Or Noed Of Repair , 

• Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

366 Ofc-Bui. Space 
' Sale/Leaaa 
BEST VISIBILITY IN TOWN! 

Prime o f c e space in downtown 
MiHord Perlect lor" Attorney. CPA. 
Doctor. Oent.st ocother servfce 
Professionals Ca l Grace at 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
684-1065 

342 Ukaftont Property 

BLUE HERON 
NORTHVILLE 

ON THE WATER 
Private sand beech. Swimming, 
boating, fishing, arid r j ture pre
serve On Beck Rd, S. of 7 MJe, W. 
0«27J,£rom_$f99.f 

344-8808 

365 Bualneta 
Oppoftunltifa 

AFFLUENT SUBURBAN Detroit lo
cation. A »*a estaW^hed, high-vot-
ums picture tram* ahop. EueAent 
staff, eijulpment. <»puUOona»ivwv 
( o > . Oood kaeae. Na^onal f r i fc t i tM. 
Send kVMkrS** lo: 206 E- MatMe,^!*. 
930, Blrm!rvghA.-iv M144009. 
AUTO REPAIR « tire <M4**r looking 

I for Investor/part/w. Wevtald* aub. 
I Oraat pofantlaf. «000 »q. fL mod«m 
| ahowroom, w y eOMSppms. $20,000. 

^ ^ 4 7 6 - 4 3 1 4 

B I R M I N G H A M SUBLEASE - Fur
nished 160 so. ft. ohVe. FuH servfce 
buy ing SecrataAaVFaA/Copy a d 
vice avaiUWe. $290/12 mo or 
$320r8 mo. lease. 540-161» 

'"̂  CANTON 
FREE RENT. 

» 1400 »<i. ft p»ut/mln«a 
• Custom floor pUn 
• 1st 4 last mo-.thsreritree 
. $ 1 0 9 5 a * f t 

455-2900 

366 Ofc.-Bui. Space 
Sale/Leate 

LrVONIA - 5 Mile/Mjddlebefl: 750 
so,, ft . tree conference A training 
rooms Also 5 M.ie/FarrrJrvjton: one 
room. Can Ken Hale. 
Days 525-0920 Eves 261-12M 

CASS LAXE canal front new corv 
sa-uciion. i t catn. woooburmng 
fireplace, seaoa*. $te9.900.CRK. 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

330 Apartment! 
CONDO CONVERSION.Buy. 4"unrf 
luxury condo buildng lor »279,000. 
sefl oh" at $440,000 apprised value 
Finaricing avaJabie, 313-23O-6J60 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

FARM1NGTONHILLS 
Ranch condo 1 bedroom. <Jin.ng 
room. Irving room laundry in-un.'t, 
pool, tennis! Near shopping the
aters. 1-656. Ibrary, 6 post office 
l.-nmed:ete occupancy. $39,500 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 

FARUNQTON K'LLS 1.200 sq II . 
ranch. 2 bedroom. 2 balh. fu'i bsse-
mer-t. garage M U S I SELL SITUA
TION'J 101.900. 

FANTASTIC BUY In Pfjmou'.h Up-
pe»un;i, appf.axes inc'uded. asso-
clatKyitr>e under $l00mc>udesf;est 
A water. Se"«r says make otier. 
$45 900 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

NORTHVILLE 
ON THE WATER 

Withprrvate sand beech Summing, 
boating fivhing and nature pre
serve. On Beck Rd , S. cl 7 M.'e. W 
Of 27$. From $199,500 34« « 0 6 

BLUE HERON 
• POINTE 

Scvihrie'd '^ 
GOOD INVESTMENT 

$45,000 
Two bedroom. 2 bath upper Over-
looklr-ig poof .Basejnenl storage, 
carport, convenient W,shopping_H-

"HANNETT, INt. 
REALTORS * 
646-6200 

NOVI, 
MEADOWS-

MOBILE HOM^COMUUNITY 

The New American Ufestyte 

Wa have new and pre-owned homes 
for sa^. Home ow-nersh-p for less 
cost than most apartmerits 

• Country- Irving 
• Beautiful Clubhouse 
• Play Areas 
• RV Storage 
• Heated Poof-NEW 
• Professional Managemeot 
• Homes priced Irom $ 14.000 

349-6966 

Use Wi«om Rd. Etlt off I 96 - west 
on Grand R.ver 1 mlie to Nsper Rd 
then south 1 m;l« 

ORCHARO LAKEFRONT - over an 
acre Newly rebuilt Georgian cotort-
a l . A landmark In qua l i ty . 
J1.7S0.000 MrVM 
MAXBROOCK - 626-4000 

AVAILABLE SHARED 
Office, bvsiriess^-a 
aecretary service. 
W. BidorrXeid 

EXECUTfVE 

651-655$ 

-flAX E«y and/or equlpmertt for saJe,-
mint ocvxwion, for appt. caJ. 

261-72(1 

FAMILY RESTAURANT, t years old, 
St Oair. Mich. EjiceOent business In 

TRAVERSE CITY WATERFRONT. 
Grand Traverse Bay white cedar loo 
home. 2OO0 sq ft 2 bedroom. 2 
bath M baserr^nt. cedv floors, 
wea msutj'ed 92' ol co-owfied »a -
terfront 8ex.-!*jify wooded 2 acre 
let $197,500 Ask lor Boft Bock. 
PE/MAX Bayshore Properl*s. Trav

erse Cry. Ml (616)941-4500 

SPECTACULAR BEACMSiDE ES
TATE - H.g/>esl e'OCuirre caliber. 5 
tedrooms. 7 baths. 4850 sq ft 200 
of sand beach e'egar-l be>ond com
pare $675,000 Ask tor J m or Tim. 
RE/MAX a»)Shore Proper ty . 
- Traverse City. Ml (616)941-4500 

QUALITY HOMES 
Novl/Farmlngton Area 

Wa ha.-e a nice se'eftion of pre-
owned manulac lured homes kited 
from as'low a i $14,000. All have ai 
lesst 2 bedrooms and some tew 2 
fuH baths. A l feature many entras 
and a few hav» immediate cccvpan-
cy.- Fmanciro tva-tab'tf tor those 
whoqua!ify. Cal Joanne, 4 74 -0320 

WANTED. PAiVATE PARTY • +:t 
Pfy cash for your used 1« ft »<d« 
mob-iehome 855-3816 

33iJioitharjLPfoperty 
For Sale 

CHARLEVOIX-GOLFERS OElrOHT 
4 bedroom. 2 )TS- d d . 6 acres, home 
on goil'couise Private access to 
Grand T'4ve<M | 6aY Owner must 
sea. $84,500 Pa.son-Rea'ty 

1-616-599-2550 

CALL 

EARLY!! 
We place ovor 10,000 ads 
a week and our phonos get 
very busy oii Tuosdays and 
Fridays. Call early so we 
can be sure lo got your ad 
In Iho noxf publication. 

591-0900 
644-1070 
,852:3222 
Fax Your Ad 

59.t-6.120 

UPPER LONG LAKE 
Year-round enjojmenl with beautir-jt 
lake vews Wark-out raich »-ith 
great potential lor eipansion Beau-
t tjl treod seiu-^ overlooking Heron 
Bay $549,900 M-173125^ 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

growing area. $295,000 cash 
C a l after 9pm. 727-9714 

FAAMlNGTON BEAUTY SHOP 
Fuffy staffed. IVrving business. In 
NW Farminglon KJls location Ex
cellent price 4-terms $36,000 
Joann Bryngeison 
CcJd»«a Banker Schweitter 

453-6600 

DENTAL/MED/CAL 

Birmingham - Suite avaJiaWe- Pro-
fesisonaf bu9oV>g.-Eaa/ access from 
Hunter Brvd. Oo Ute parting' Pkaasa 
ca.1, Mon-Fr t . 9-4 30. 656-0711 

N<ery laid Out EXECUTIVE SUITE 
containing 2.752 sq ft In eitremefy 
* « mamta:ned oWee buMmg on 12 
Mite Read between Evergreen »nd 
Lahiser. Can be sub-drvided. kr-me-
d j t e occupancy, tots 04 windows 
and free parking FUasonabia rate*. 

647-7171 

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE 
6outhfv»UM4i9« 
Latnrup VSUge 

2Sun«tAvafi«CM 
250 * q ft- ». 409 sq ft 

CALL OAV10 GREENE 
fScnostak Bro«. & Cc.Jnc. 

262-1000 

'BEDFORD OFFICE 
24350 JOY ROAD 

W. of Telegraph 
tJU&Jra • 

METRO AIRPORTS EXCLUSIVE 
and official Lurury Sedan Service. 
seeks motivated entrepreneurs to 
opora'e chautteured luiury tail 's to 
and Irom Oetrort Metro AJrpon. 
Must be Manciaf / qualified. Profes
sions) and eipeoenced. Please send 
resume (o METRO CARS INC 

16530 Mack Ar t . Sufte 151 
Detroit. Ml 48236 

346 Cemetery Loll 
OAKLAND HILLS Memorial Gar
dens, m Non 2 plots In Garden of 
Pra j * r .H300 leave message 
474-5970 breves 517-346-1112 

A 

358 Moftgagea & 
Land Contracta 

BUYiNGLANO CONTRACTS 
FuSor Partial 

Fast Cash' 
)(313)751-1220 

CASH^OR LAND CONTRACTS 
tmmc«^/i8 Phone quotes' Won I be 

myf. " " outb Mortgages/Refinances 
~orp of Amr — -

466 9618 
Mortgage Corp of America 

i-lco " 
If YOU HAVE SOLO YOUR HOME 1 
have taken bsck a mortgage. I » i i 
buy that mortg»ge for cash. 
Tom MacOona'd. - 313 6992424 

TOP DOLLAR let mortgages, land 
'toniraci a-id truji d « d s None to 
large-or loo sm-sl For Qj't* cash 
Cf> lor quole today 972-3985 

361 Money 
To Loan < Borrow 

ALL HOMEOWNERS 

$ Speedy Cash $ 
Any expose, low rates, crfd t 

ccvrecir-d. tz debt consolat ion 

EXPRESS MORTGAGE 
Hooey Ffom Your Home f a j l l 

Cat 3? J CASH (369-22741 
UNSECUPEO PERSONAL LOANS 

Up to $10000 No credt checks 
Based on income o n y Master Card. 
Visa a .s lab'* Cat 1 6O0-9.U 4967 

362 Real Eatate Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
REGARDLESS OF CONDITION 

EVEN IF BEHiNO IN PAYMENTS 
ALL AREAS • NO COSTS 

CALL .TIM OR JACK 

261-4200 
CENTURY 2 1 K A M F O R O S O U T H 
AIL FORECLOSURES STOPPED 

w» Advance Cash 
- BST Investment 

Coni»<l , JimOraves 
632-3510 

PLYMOUTH. Umque Gift ShOP WeS 
Established Business Prime Loca
tion. CaJ 961-482$. eher 6 30 pm 

REPACKAGING, BOXiNG 4 Stencil
ing of hea.'th and t«auty a^Jos need
ed Must be Insured. Send t i f o n r j -
tion to Attention. Dave. P.O. Boi 
5091. Southheld. Ml. 4.S066. 

366 Ofc.-But. Space 
Sale/Leaae 
ABSOLUTELY IDEAL 
Suburban Wcodward 

400 to 4.000 f t . wilt cvstom&e 
Very reasonable 39S-7COO 

AFfOROABtE-FRIENDLY 
EFFICIENT Birmingham orhce space 
at Qfhce Plus. 920 E. Lincoln 

For irimed ate occupancy: 
From 200sqft - lOOOsqh avaisWe 

IvJudes. Receptiorv'si. a? u U ! * s ' 
(srvtortal(24 hr access) Secretarial 
(**>c<6 ar-.s«erirvg. Fa i 4 copy ma
chine on premises 540-4541 

ANNOUNCING 
lr.lernat<5nai Busness Centers 

n<»i hss ixa ' ions thrc^ighout the 
Metro area Offices from 120 sq ft 
with compveia secretviai services 
and shaded conferftxe tac:ties 
Shorl term leases a,id Pevbie ««-
pinsion cot"5ns 
Canton, Troy, Sterkng Hgis . Ferm-
ington Hit:$, Soutr-.r-e-d ».-vd Ann Ar
bor. Ca»IBC at 454-5400 

ATTRACTIVE Scv thWd space on 
12 M.>e, approilmatefy 675 sq ft . -t 
sharing jOf targe common waiting 
tttt f w w a s e rates Ca4 Judy or 
S(varon . 353 64 44 

BEST LOCATION - Woodward 4 14 
M >e 900 sq f t . $650 per month I v 
dud^va heal 4 rsght. 
Oay*. 549564» ' Eve 53t.i5.762 

BIRMINGHAM 
Map's 4 Hunter 
• 998SqF»-$1200/mo 
• 330SqFl -$330. 'mo 
• G^">erOuS Tenant tmproverrxjSlll 
• Free On Sta Parking . ~ 

Sanbroon Comcast 

•647-3250 
B'RMiNGHAM 

1013 S Adams - 950 sq ft 
Pre-nVjm bu-W'Jvg. amp>« parking 

647-7077 

CANTON 
EiKvthw suites from 150 t q ft oir 
cor.rtmtional space Offices from 
$295 per mo 454-5400 

D O W N T O W N B I R M . N G H A M 

2 upper (evef spaces with prlvata 
baifi i entry. Larger space has 
fVepreceJUS Smaler »pao*$19$. 
Enkry botft lor $59$. InckxlM 
utJities 644-3410 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Sing<« o"lc«. 500 »q f i . rent $500 
M r mor.U\ In bu^Mi-ng al 260 N 
Woodward 647-7171 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH OFTtCE . 
350 »q feel. January I s> / I 99 l . 
Weslchesier M a i . $37$ •rrfenth ^ -
ckjdeaui1itVw4lajie». 4JS-1061 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Includes spacioua parking fac&ties. 
1st. floor. Ejtpertenced Secretaries, 
personalized phon* answering, 
copyvig. UPS. facsimile 4 word pro
cessing services, conference room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELD RD 

SUITE 122 

.557-2757 
EXECUTIVE SUrTE 

With.4 Large private offices, an with 
windows, pkjs large secretarial wcrt 
area, t.072 sq. ft., besutifuiy deco
rated, and very efficiently laid out 
Comes with nice butit m credeiMas 
a-id new carpetng. Available lor im-
m«dia!e exxwpancy. located in pres
tigious building oo 12 Mile Road be
tween Evergreen 4 lahser Fteason-
aNeRent 

647-7171 

OFFICE SPACE 
Swiichboard service provided. J9 
sq ft C»H John Anhut al Botsford 
Inn. 474-4300 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - 1550 sq. ft.. 
In ettracth-e bu-Ming and kxatiorx 
Below market rale for sow tenant 
Has 6 Haa Inc. 626-6900. 

Golden Corridor In Canton 
Take advantage of these special low 
pr^es for a 6m,ted ijme onfy 225 
sq fL Office urits - with wind<rw. 
$450 per mo 225 sq fj. off<e • 
without window. $350 per mo Pric
es tockjde utiL-t«*, ground mamte-
nanc*. Lnterior/eilertor mainte-
na-ve, taies. insurance, phones 4 
shared secretarial service For more 
k-.lormatoo please cas 454-2460 
or evenings cafl: 3<8-1633 

GREENFiELD-Twelve Mi 'a - laase 
150-12O0 sqr t . Air conditioned 
suites. Secretirial'Ar.sw-ering let-
vice ava.iabie 
C I R C L E R E A L T Y 557-7555 

I fVONA AREA- 7 Mr-erMk>d'ebe,'t 
Office to sublease mo. to r'no Furni
ture, phones, computer, r^reption 
area Can Mr Wa"«nat 473-6613 

UVON'A 
. SCHOOLCRAFT 4 M D O L E B E L T 

O f V e Spate For Lease 
• 1.000-14.400 sq ft 
• Contwence & meetmg roorr.s 

-avaPatJfl 
• Private enhances 
• Ho! pi 4 Restaur arts 0.-1 prope-ty 
• Cuslom Bvld Out 

BUCKINGHAM OFFICE PARK 
421-O770or 466-0695 

V LIVONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 INKSTER 

Office space In ectVa center. 795 
sq ft formerly attorneys e,1<ti, 
1250 sq ft formerly denial t*n»c, 
ercefent condition Also 7CO sq- ft 
for r*ta4 Brokers protected. 

• CaK • 645-9660 

OFFICES IN W BLOOMFlELO 
Orchard Lave Rd. Private eotra.-ye, 
6 0 0 l o 5 5 0 0 s q fl ~ 

851-6555 

OFFICE-WAREHOUSE 
W a > d Lake, MapJe Rd'Pont.ac 
TraM. 
• 925sq f t . - $34$ 'mo 
• fXkJsq ft -$335/rrvo 
PtuSut-iities. 

Sanbroon Company 

. 647-3250 
PLYMOUTH BEAUTIFUL SETTING 

500-1600 sq ft $3O0$1?00/mo 
negotiable. t u c e V n i ' panmo. ' »c-
CKSSfal 275 4 M - 1 4 . 45J45560 

PLYMOUTH-FREE RENT 
i l l 4 last rnoolhs rent free. 9 M sq 
ft or 2000 sq f t . $10 95 a sq ft 

455-2900 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24821 Rve Mile Rd. 

Wesi Of Tetojraph 
J roomi + in *utt storage »nd 
baihroom. Prtvafe entrance, carfjet-
log and Winds A l uinines mOuded 
NewLowFtaU. i 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC 471-7100 

• BeauLfti^story 
Underground parking 
Carpeting 4 blinds 
ut aignage' 
Single room and up 

• l ow rata Includes ail utilises 
CERTIFIED R&M.TY.LNC. 471-7100-

RENT FREE FOR 2 MONTHS' 
Cozy office 4 wvting room k-i 
not Oowrvtown Royal Oak location. 
On.y $150/mo CaJ Sue, 646-3765 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
HAMPTON PROFESSIONAL PARK 

NEW MEDICAL/OFFICE SPACE 

$9.75 Sq. Ft. . 
Oeiyie Office Surtes from 765 sq ft 

DfVERSlFlEO DEVELOPMENT 
853-5700 

Broker* Welcome 

SHARED -
OFFICE CONCEPTS 

E^ecuthre Office Leasing 
AHi 'sBest . 

Prrvaie offices 
• Professional 4 attentrve s ta l 
• FuS service, bu-Jdings ' 

NOVI (8 M H H at 1-275) 
313-546-5767 

B:RM HAM (Woodward at Brown) 
313-433-2070 

SHARE OFFICE SPACE, approv 
• M sq ft furnished. fa», copier, etc 
M service b u y i n g . 3001 W. Big 

' "13^8665 8eaver al Coofkige. 643 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
From 240 sq^ft. up., starting at $225 
including utj;ties. Ford Rd. 4 
M^diebeft. Garden d t y . 422-2490 

SOUTHFIELD 
PRIME LOCATION 

12 MILE RD. A 
NORTHWESTERN . 

Suite ava'abie AH u t i t < s p i id 
Good parking, storage, conterorce 
room Secretarial 4 phone services 
avai'ab'e on premises Cal356-5670 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 M-ieRd near LevSer, 4,466 sq ft 
suite, r.iccify LaVJ out end decorated, 
reasonable rale, any term lease. 
2O3O0W 12 M.10 Rd. 647-7171-

SOUTHFIELD - 9 MllE/LAHSER 
3 room suite, plus 144. 221 sq ft of
fices Sece'ariai . eerier, storage 
avarab'e. 357-5077 

TPOY 
Brg Bent>r Fk>ad E>ecviive sv t fs 
from 150 aq ft w'jh secretarial 
tervvjes . ' 637-2400 

WEST BLOOMFlELO - ofhee space 
for lease Good location, srcrttarlal 
service, phone answering Can 

651-8130 

WESTLANO Of FtCE Space - 1.4X0 
sq fl. In a convenient certer. 
CherryM 4 Wayne Rd Former law 
office $1,250 mo Caf|595-7727 

367 Bue.-Piof. BkJfli. 
Sale/Leete 

CRECTEO POLE BUILD NGS (Frost 
and snow no probWn ) Commerctal 
Resycotial a.-»d Farm Lk:en««d a.id 
Injured CaSWood'a-idBu-'dprs. 

1 ¢00 950 229» 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

This CUSJlfiOrrJofl W^fmi 
Oti P«9« 2F. 

http://wa.li
http://59.t-6.120
http://53t.i5.762
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M aybe not along the same lines as this his
toric centerpiece in Mill Race Village, but with 
equal care and quality. 

And when it comes to telling a prestige 
audience about your current homes for sale, 
there i sno better place than The Observer & 
Eccentric's Creative Living Real Estate section. 

Here is a newspaper section that regularly 
features the largest selection of suburban real 

estate ads in Southeastern Michigan. 

Published twice each week on Monday and 
Thursday for an audience of more than 350,000 
adult readers in 24 affluent communities, this 
popular section has been tailored for our 
satisfied Realtors who continue to be pleased 
with the results they receive. 

Why not join them? 

THE 

NEWSPAPERS 
36251 .Schoolcraft,. Livonia, Ml 48150 (313) 591-2300- 805 East Maple}, Birmingham, Ml 48009 (313) 644-1100 

T 

i• 
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creative impressions 
! ,T7iis column appears regularly. Send news 

Hems to; Creative impressions, Creative, liv
ing, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150.- • 

}' ' • " • • • . • ' . . • • ' • ' . . • y • . ' . ' -

4 AT MADONNA 
' Love to sing ancl have fun? •''••• 

{ Madonna College will hold its first interview 
ihtf rehearsal for the Livonia col.Iege'6 communl-
y chorale ] p.ri\. Tuesday, Jan. 8 in Room 186. .... 

~{;Rehearsals" are 7-9-p.m. Tuesdaysi—January-
ĥrough April, AH of your, hard work'wlll culmi-; 

nate in a concert April 21. '.r. • • ' K ' 
} Some works chosen will be Vivaldi's "Gloria," 
•Magnificat" and ''Chamber'; Mass'' and Bach's 
VChrist lag in Todesbanden." Small groups try put 
(oge'ttier.«Partlclp'ate for! fun or college credit. 
fallJohn Redmon, 591-5097..' . . . '• -. . 
• • • ' • ' • . ; - ' 7 - ^ • • ' • - - " • - • " . • • ' . ' : • • • ' • • • • ' • : • • • • • ' . . 

| "Introduction to Hammer Dulcimer" will be of
fered 7-9-p.m. Thursdays, Jan. 24 to April' 11. 
traditional music,'from folk to Baroque to mdd-
|rn, will be featured. \ 
J Charlene Berry, a scholar-performer and musi
cian, will teach performance practice, repertory 
and uses of the hammer dulcimer in concert, 
ĥurch, classroom and social settings. Partici

pants may take class for continuing education 
credits. The fee is 7̂5. Call Berry, 591̂ 5017. 
I 
J Advanced oil painting will be offered 10 a.m. to 
noon Tuesdays, Jan. 15 to March 26, in Room 177. 
| The class will focus on more complicated com-
bositiohs and techniques in oil painting; The fee is 
J60. Call Sister Angeline, 591-5187. - . 
' Madonna College is at 1-96 and Levan Road. 

igan School of .Music. . 
More than 70 clinicians and guest speakers 

from Michigan and throughout the United States 
will make presentations. . v 

The opening concert will feature the Michigan 
State university .Wind Symphony Band. High 
school and college ensembles will present free 
concerts throughout the event. . ' 

For details, call the U-M Schoobof Music'hot 
line1.763-4726. ._/~ ^ • _ 

—r-Munte Nagler, âward-winning pnoiograpfter, 
Will display his work in the Exhibit Gallery, Li
brary Wing. . , ~ * •'•- — 

Nagler, a world traveler who once studied with 
Ansel Adams, says "cameras don't make photo
graphs, people do!".. 

Though all his images show meticulous care 
technically and are printed and mounted to archi
val standards, Nagler believes that technique is 
second to. content,, and that it is a photographer's 

. greatest gift to share sights and feelings. 
His work is found in collections coast to coast, 

including the Detrojt Institute of Arts and the 
Booklyn Museum. r 

He.recently received the Artist-In-Residence 
award from the Farmlngton Area Arts Commis
sion and was honored by the state House and Sen
ate for his contributions to fine art photography in 
the state. ; 

A photography columnist for the Observer/Ec
centric Newspapers. Nagler also teaches classes 
at the Birmingham Community'.House and Farm-
Jhgton/Farmlngton Hills Community Center, as 
well as conducting seminars for Cranbrook PiNL 

His work may be viewed 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. week
days and 1-4 pirn, weekends Jan. 7-29. 

• MUSIC FORUM 
The University of'Michigan School of Music 

. will host the 46th annual Midwestern Conference 
on School Vocal and Instrumental Music Jan. 17-
19. . 

,•'. The primary purpose is to provide clinics, lec
tures, demonstrations and concerts for public 
school music teachers. 

The event is sponsored by the American String 
Teachers Association, the Michigan Music Educa
tors Association, the Michigan School Band and 
Orchestra Association and the University of Mich-

• CWURCB TOURS v . ; -
'Some of Detroit's most expressive and beautiful 

historic churches will be featured by the Detroit 
Historical Society during their first-of-the-year 
church tours. . - . -

,/; Snce 1972, the DHS tilstoric church tours have 
been presented to acquaint metro I t̂rbrters with 
the contributions these institutions have made in 
developing the religious and cultural life of the 
area. \. . '/•„;_ v - ---/ 

.They also focus attention on the importance of 
maintaining and preserving these buildings as vis
ible history. 

The tours are cosponsored by the National Soci
ety of the Colonial Dames of America in the State • 
of Michigan, the Detriot Historical Department 
and the Detroit Historical Socirty....- . 

fours are conducted the first Monday of each 
month: The next tour is Jan. 7. 

The tour bus, the DHS Historymobile, leaves 
the Detroit Historical Museum parking lot, 5401 
Woodward, at Kirby, at 10 a.m. 

Subsequent tours are Feb. 4 and March 4. 
Price is ¢8.50 for "society members and $10 for 

non-members. ' 
For. reservations, send a check to the Detroit 

• Historical Soclety,540l"Wpodward,.Uetroit 48202." 
Call 833-7934. 

•7VAAL CLASSES 
Visual Art Association of Livonia winter classes 

begin Jan. 28. 
Classes are held weekdays and Saturdays, in 

Room 24 of the Jefferson Center, 9501 Henry 
Ruff, Livonia. 

Classes are offered Tn watercolor, monotypes,' 
oil portraits, and drawing and sketching/all me
dia. Workshops focus dh all-media, mastering col
or, watercolor, and composition-how it works. 

For registration and fees, call 464-6772. VAAL 
members receive reduced tuition and exhibit en
try fees and a newsletter. 

VAAL is dedicated to advancing the knowledge 
and appreciation of the creative arts by offering 
studio classes and twice-yearly exhibits, all open 
to the public. . . 

The teaching staff includes area art profession
als. - • ' . 

VAAL is supported by the Livonia Arts Com
mission, the city of Livonia and the Livonia Cul
tural League. ** 

• ART AWARDS 
The Arts Foundation of Michigan. announces 

that nominations are open for its annual 1991' 
Michigan Arts and Patrons Awards. This marks 
the 16th year the foundation will honor Michigan 
artists by awarding cash prizes. 
t The arts awards are given annually to Michigan 

artists in.recognition of outstanding achievement 
in varying fields. Three artists will receive $5,000! 

Patron awards are bestowed upon individuals 
for outstanding service in support of the arts. Pa
trons receive a commemorative plaque of Pewa-
blc Pottery. 

Winners are recognized at the foundation's.an-
nual Michigan: Arts Award ceremony in May. The 
deadline to submit nominations Is Jan. 16. All 
nominees must live in Michigan., ••'•. » • 

The foundation has honored 80 artists and 39 
patrons since the awards were established in 
1976. * \ ••'}.[• ••/• ;';••', 

The foundation was "establshed in 1966 as a hon- • 
•profit organization tfiat encourages apd supports 
{excellence in the arts through a variety.of grant

ing programs. - / . . -
, . . ' • ' . •• ' . : • • . . i " . - • - . 

.. For nominating forms, write or call the Arts 
, Foundation of Michigan/1352 David Whitney Bul-
dftng, Detroit, MI 48226 or call 964-2244. , 

• CRAFT FAIR ' ' / 
.Henry Ruff School PTA in Garden City is taking 

,' applications for its spring craft fair on March 16, 
^Table cost is $15 CallDebra Szypula'̂  427̂ 9099 or 
contact the school.,-. . . . '• : " -.' •.•'-'8 •'." 
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book nook 
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From the garden bookshelf: 

• "A Patchwork Garden," Sydney Eddlson 
(Harper & Row, $19.95), is tKe account of Eddi-
son's experiences of making a garden on New 
England soil. The book tells of her trials and trib
ulations, successes and failures. We are intro
duced to the many people who inspired and helped 
her reach her goal? She compares these people to 
a patchwork quilt, with their idiosyncrasies and 
advice all woven into the creation of her garden. 
Practical tips are interspersed throughout. 

• "The Scented Garden," David Squire with 
Jane Newdick (Rodale, $24.95), covers the funda
mentals of growing and using fragrant plants to 

'• create this special type of garden and how to use 
• ', the "harvest." A craft section completes the book. 
•; Scents such as almond, musk, mint and honey and 
> many degrees of sweetness can be foundln plants 
I arid it's easy to find your favorite using the attrac-
; tive charts. The illustrations are water colors and 

./ the authors include romantic stories, which In-
, volve scented plants. 

• •;' - • T̂he Garden Trees Handbook," Alan Too-
| good (Facts on File,-$19.95), is a nitty-gritty guide 

. I.to choosing, planting and caring for garden and 
; trees. More than half of the book is an encyclo-
; pedia of trees, which includes complete informa-
'< tIon about each plant with very descriptive illus-
; tratlons. If you need a tree book, you might like 
; his one. . 
• • "10,000 Garden Questions," edited by Mar-
; jorie J. Dietz ($32.50, Harper & Roe, hardcover) is 
; the fourth edition of this authoritative book, with 
* the questions answered by 20 experts. - > 
! Chapters are devoted to specific garden areas, 
J including one on regional gardens. To indicate the 
• thoroughness of the book, the "Cornell Mix" for-
! mula, used for starting seedlings, is included. 

-I When I was in a class recently, no one knew this 
j formula, All types of gardening questions are an-
»swered and a list of sources for further informa-
J tion is included. 

.!•••• The completely revised and updated edition 
»of "The Wise Garden Encyclopedia," Wise, 
' ($39.95, Harper/Collins, hardcover) is just outrlt 

i wlll be a much-used copy on my book nook. 
1 own an earlier cdltlonrwhlch has been an con-

I slant source of reference, so I expect this one will 
live up to expectations. All gardening terms are 

j explained. The Information about flowers, trees, 
..shrubs, lawns, herbs, soil, fertilizer, vegetables, 

Indoor plants (and more) will assist any gardener. 
Four stars for this one. 

• When I researched a cplumn for the fopd 
section of this newspaper about edible flowers,., 
some Information was gleaned.from the book 
"Cooking from the Garden," Rosalind Creasy 
($35, Sierra Club Books, hardcover). 

This subject, plus many more such as how to 

design, plan, plant and harvest produce from 
;. theme gardens (17. in all) will inspire the reader to 

try and duplicate the successes. -
Creasy visited famous chefs and gardeners and 

shares their tips and. recipes (180 luscious ones). 
The interviews with these gardeners make fasci
nating reading and are educational a great book. 
to put on your holiday gift list. 

• Another book by Rosalind Creasy, "The 
Complete Book of Edible Landscaping," ($19.95, 
Sierra Club Books', soft) is up-to-the-minute with 
advice about home landscaping with edible plants. 
How to plant a garden area, large or small, and 
how to maintain it using practical methods are 
discussed. 

The 160-page encyclopedia of edibles lists more 
than 120 of these plants with information about 

^how to buy, plant and care for, use and preserve 
. them. Many recipes are included. The photo

graphs and drawings will educate as well as, in
spire the reader to use edibles In the landscape 
and reap the rewards.' 

• White flowers in a garden and In the home 
always add a special spark. "ALBA, The Book of 

- White -Flowers," Deni Brown ($32.95, Timber 
Press, hardcover) won't disappoint with the 
wealth of information provided. 

Symbolism, meaning and the history of white 
flowers Is just part of this book. Color photo
graphs taken in different seasons are an import
ant part, as is the section with descriptions of 
more than 1,000 white-flowered species. For lay
ers of white flowers, this is THE book. 

• "Herbs, 100} Gardening Questions Answer
ed," ($16.95, Garden Way, hardcover) will help 
both the novice and accomplished herb lover. De
signing the garden, growing and maintaining the 
plants, harvesting, culinary uses and crafts are all 
given space. Container growing Is also discussed. 

One chapter deals with five favorite herbs, but I 
did miss Monarda listed (since there are several 
varieties). In its stead, bee balm (Monarda.dldy-
ma) Is featured. This Is a book with lots of infor
mation from the editors of Garden Way. 

• "Personal Landscapes," Jerome Malilz 
.($39.95, Timber Press, hardcover) presents the au
thor's view of gardening. Most of the photographs 
•are scenes from the western states, but one can 
adapt the ideas to any part of the country. 

One of a stone stairway with sedum as a ground 
cover could easily be copied. Famous paintings 
can also'inspire gardon design. Thc(author lists 
specific plants to "create moods" remlnscent of 
them. . • 

We might also get inspiration from parks and 
gardens we visit and adapt the concept to our own 
gardens, but, he states: "Each garden develops a 
personality of Its own no matter what the original 
intention might have been" A thought-provoking 
account. . . you will either agree or disagree. 

mm^-^\¥^£Z 
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OONT MISS THIS ONE! Prestigious Tiffany Parts 3 bedroom ranch. GREAT FAMILY HOME. Sharp 3 bedroom brick Ranch with updates', jf; 
Open floor plan, custom cabinets in kitchen,- fireplace in family room, on roof or home and garage, driveway, central air, furnace, and 
Florida room with doorwall, central air-, finished basement. electric. Exterior ma;nlenance free with new aluminum trim. 
$107,000 , 261-0700 326-2000 

r—: it ... ̂  : NVT/ y .:., - ! 

1:-:---. 

REDFORD 
REOFORD'S BEST BUY. Very clean three bedroom home. Seller is 
motivated! Newer furnace, much remodeling and fresh paint. Central 
air,-appliances are negotiable. FHA and VA terms available.' 
551,000 - 2 6 1 0 7 0 0 

PLYMOUTH 
PRETTY CAPE COD. In town location, large master bedroom upstairs. | 
remodeled tongue and groove cedar (89). Ne* beige carpet { 
throughout ('89). S;de porch makestocJosed entry. Extra insulation f 
$98,500 " 455-7000 

••<'-r. 

r---

. LIVONIA 
STUNNING CAPE COD. Two story Irving room wilh 2 story fireplace,^, 

-master bedroom.suiie on.main floor, 2'fr r^a^s.^-bc-d^own^-Grf 
' Room huge kitchen (19x14), and study. 
$246,750 

PLYMOUTH 
STEP BACK IN TIME. Serena tree lined street in Plymouth is the 

i/-4rUs-POSUigia f e d home awaiting your personaitough 3 or 

26^ 0700 
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, golden oak staircase and trim. 
$149,900 - 455-7000 

to"* i m ---^••'<• 

.^ :V -V-x-i,.. .-.--v-,.,,'*V 
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REDFORD 
OWNER TRANSFERRE. Brick ranch, huge lot. This house has a 
basement, family room, dining'room, bath plus '?, fireplace and much 
more! Located in an excellent neighborhood Hurry!. 
$89,900 261 0700 

CANTON 
. ELEGANT QUAD recently redecorated 4 bedrooms, 2"i baths, format 
living and din;ng. Family room with wel bar and freplace. 1st floor 
laundry, central air and gracious landscaping 
$141,900 455-7000 

'.-•v-

CANTON CANTON 
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! 3 or 4 bedroom quad-level with many ELEGANCE AND SPACE describe Ws 2521 square loot VWiar.sburg 
custom featurs. Family room wth Treplace, lenccd. sk)tigh:s and much - Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2'.? b3ths. central air, wood Peiia <Jooftsa:i. 
more. Immediate occupancy. Near parks and- - ' ' Ibrary with wood French doors, 1st floor laundry, nosier bedroom 
$114,000 i , _ 11 $134,900 ; 455-7000 

1 

WESTLAND 
MOVE RIGHT INTO THIS dean and neat end unit. Tovmhouse. All 
appr:ances fairly new. Nevser carpeting and hot water healer. Two bedrooms. 
1 VI b3'.h and one lavatory. Ur,it close lo Poo) artf dub House. 
$61,900 326-2000 

CANTON 
MINT CONDITION. Jusl for yog - with 4th bedroom in lOAcr level. 
Ne-.ser upgraded ca'pels. Fur! finished basement wth wet bar Vau :cd 
cei'ings. farr:ly room, formal d r.ing, great room. 
$154,900 ^ - 7 ^ 0 0 

U 1.1 

NORTHVILLE 
NORTHVILLEI HlitOp colonial in qu;el subdrv^on 4 bedroom, 2v? 
baths- Fanvfy room w in fireplace. Many more e>1ras. 
$165,700 348-6430 

PLYMOUTH 
RIDGEWOOO HILLS. Elegant, formal, des^ncr inspired, formal area 
- p'us warm and coiy family area in Ihls magnikcm \Vi!,i3rr.sbu'r'g 
6blon;ai home. 4 bedrooms, 2 ' i baths, den-and study on Trsi f ^ . . 
Drrk. r- • ' • -" l --rs 
V: • y ^o<i -is*. "n<v 

U: 
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368 Commercial/ 
Retail' 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
10 MileRd & Grand River 
-RETAIL SPACE . 

FOR LEASE : 

Severaf choice locations . •• 
- Frorp 700 -4.-620^0-^11-: 

. Now available with excenenl •' 
10'H'e or Grand Rfmn E*posur»."' 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
•» A 47T-7I0O ' 

369 Indust./Warehouse 
Sale)Lea8e 

AIRPORT ; 
COMMERCE • 

• CENTER 
AwardWinning Development 

Industrial Suites--' .•'• .' 
-7T.^9"aTTOffnA(rATflPOft r - ^ 

' 1200 $Q.'L $800/mo. complete 
Other suites Irorrv 1600-10,000 so, ft. 
CaHAJMoVrtafvo. ."• '.' ' 6^6-2422 

400 Apts. for Rent 

&6S Commercial/ 
1/ Retail' 
AUBfiUN HILLS -"Rela.l or olfice. 

. A jbyn Rd„4. Squirrel Rd. area. 
n.,+ 600 sg, tt. basement. 

693-S931 

. A'jbyn 
)600 sq 
A-npie parking. 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retail - office 

• Medical-Denial 
• C a n o e d location 

• Beauty Salon 

335-1043 
DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1S X 80 
Store t * busy KrogerPerry strip 
tenter off Michigan Ave. in Wayne. 
Ample parking, good traffic, reason-
»Ne rent Call 647-7171 

HAIR SALON '• 
1,600 sflrlirstoVe" m busy Wafne 
Commons Shopping Center" on 
Michigan Ave., \ry. ol Wayno Rd. in. 
Wayne. AU. plumbing 4 electilc In 
place. . . • : 647-7171 

FARMJNOTON HILLS INDUSTRIAL 
Park", 1650 sq. ft. warehouse plus 
250 « . It." office Truck door. ivaJI-
able Answering service, receiving, 
dtlnery: Mon* thru Frl 477-7600 

AU8URN/ROCHESTER 
$900 MOVES YOU1U 

2AN03BEOROOM 
LUXURY TOWNHOUSES 

New England architecture features 
1500 KjJ». lor mat dmlng room, spa

cious dioc'ife. 2½ baths, .full sire 
washer/dryer, blinds, covered park-

|-lno.-hfaith ctuty-poot.-spa-and. tcij-
p's courts are yours 10 enjoy In the 
cenlerof 8irmingha>nATra.Y/Rc<h«S-
te»ere». Avor.da;e,Schooi Di'siricj. .'. 

; V lSlTOWMODELSTOOAY. 

' WESTBURY . 
TOWNHOUSES 

SQUIRREL RD..S. OF M-59 
8S2-7S50,: 

ONLY CONSIDER THIS . - . 
. . •. Location II . 

You want 16 be seen 
Visibility to 100.000 cars per day. 
Ford Rd. & Middiebell, Garden City. 
775 sq.ft. Call: 422-2490 

REOFORO 1600 so. ft: ctnderblock 
& brick building, located in 

Mile i Beecn-Oaly. area of & 
Asking $69,000 $88-8990 

. " F o / t e a s e ' 
Golden CorrldoV In Canton 
Take-8dv*ntageol this specfal offer 
for a KmJfed lirrie only. 3 mos. free 
renl with 15 month lease. 580 so It. 
warehouse units only $200 per mo 
2.000 so-, f l . warehouse units only 
$800 per mo.' Secretarial services 
available. For more Information 
pteasecall:. 454-2460 
or evenings: 348-1833 

400 Apia. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM, love?/ ) bedroom 
»S2S montfvCarpeted, nev»!y deco-
rateVl. balcony or patio-. Credit re 
porl/ecj'jired. 301 H. Eton. -
" Eves649-I650 

GHAM. ? bedroom with ga-
_ distance to downtown. 

Inlcudes heal 4. water, security re
quired. 25a-4835aller5 646-2199 

NOVI. 1600 so. ft. Industrial space, 
Indudes office, toll,"high door, close 
to major expressways. 
Call Victor 349-1438 

SHOPPINO CENTERS FOR LEASE 
eioomfieid. Maple 4 Inkster. Ftver-
vlew. Grange 4 King. 471-4555 

Presligious 
NorthviUe 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from 'SOS 

• Verticals* Eat-in Kitchen 
• Walk-in Closets' Car,port 
• Washer/Oryer Available 
• Handicapped units available 

Open Daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

f3T\ 

" "if **** 

î g ĵ 
r0 i~7 
LSI*, fh 

it--

f l 

m4L 

f • 

Utt»«A 
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371 Industrial 
Vacant Property 

OAKLAND COUNTY/2 prirte vacant 
lots with easy access. Lots totaJ 
over 1.5 acres. AssumaNe land con
tract available, priced at $79,900. 
For more details cat!.. 

-hfIA ACCENT 
421-7040 

400 Apta. For Rent 

One Mile W. of 1-275 
tfff7Mlle.Northvllle 

348-9618 

AUBURN HILLS 
Bloomfield Orchard Apts. 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments 
from $425.00; Includes heal, gas 4 
water. Blinds Included/Pool + laun
dry facilities 4 more. Short termj 
furnished units available. 
Open 7 days. 

332-1848 

Blrmlngham/Troy . 

ADAMS CREEK 
-. APARTMENTS 

14 2 bedroom apts. in (he 
BirminghamrTroy/Auborn Hills area 

853-5599 
Air conditioning, dishwasher, 
microwave, mini blinds, washer/ 
dryer In each-unit, pool, tennis 
courts and much .more. 

BIRMINGHAM 
. In8:rmlngham . . 

ItsBUCKlNQHAM' 

6UCKINGHAM 
; MANOR : 
-.--I—^-YouOtsERVe V T - ( 
' the." BuckinghamLjfestyte",'-

• Deluxe 2 bedroom'acts ; 
• Six, that's right, six cfoseis 

•' * - '• V/ibaths' _ 
'.' .'. 'Fullbasements 

• Beautiful selling _- _ 

' ONLY $300 Security Deposit 
. And LmonthFRESftENT^ 

HURRY WHILE THEY LAST! 

/••".649-6909 .'•'. 

400 Apte. For Rent' 

- BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Newly remodeled 2 bedroom apart
ments fust E. of Adams Rd. near 
downtown Birmingham. Rental rales 
include, heat, water, yerticle Kinds, 
new kitchen, new appliances, mtr-
roreddoors 4 upgraded carpeting. 

OPEN SAT. 
For furthu'r Info caJI . 644-1300 

Canton 

ABSOLUTELV 

On Adams Rd. Celwoen 
South Blvd 4 Auburn Rd. 

Hours: Da;ty 11-5 
Sunday by appt, (closed ThurS.) 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom, near. 
Oak 4 .Woodward, $595 month. 
Available Immediately. Gas, heat 4 
water Included. Hardwood fioots. 
garage. Call Bruce. 647-8484 

BIRMINGHAM - Elegant Victorian 2 
bedroom, microwave, dishwasher, 
security alarm system. Immediate 
occupancy Oowntown Birmingham. 

- f Merrill 4 Soulhneld. 644-7102 

LOOK HERE FIRST 
Finding the perfect place to live Is easy. 

WARREN PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

; 10 Mile and Hoover 
Conveniently located near I-696 
1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

INCLUDES HEAT 
FREEGABLETV 

• Air Condit ioning • Carpet ing 
• Appl iances 
• Storage Faclllties-
vSwImming Pool 

BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN: 328 W. 
Bro*n. Lower unit. New carpet, new 
paint, contra) air, 1 bedroom. M l 
basement. $650/mo. 
Jerry: 644-1576 Robert: 647-0631 

BIRMINGHAM - OaJcwood Manor. 
Furnlsned/unfurnlshed. .Deluxe 2 
bedroom, central eJr, patio, storage 
room, carport *8O0-$650 J40-7O60 

BLOOMFIELD 
CLUB 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS LOCATION 
SPACIOUS '•' 

1.2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 
FROM $495 

1 MONTH FREE RENT v -
' "- (new tenants only) 
•CARPORTS 
• THRU-UNIT DESIGN 
• Of%HWASHERS 
• LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• STORAGE FACltlTIES 
• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 
• POOL 
Cad Gerry. 335-8810 

hAPAflTOENr 
,. INFO! 

• SaveMoneyl-
• Save Time 

J • Open 7 Days* 

BIRMINGHAM '•••• 
" ONE MO. FREE RENT ' "• 

Bright, 60s conle.mporary to*n-. 
home. 2 bediooms. walk to,down-
to*n,- woodburnihg firepiaoa, re
modeled inlerlor, central air. pr/vate 
entrances. I and sea peel pa to. base 
menl wi<h laundr/ hook-up. 1 to 2 
yr. leases bllered CaH Mon thru 
Frr; forsppt-OPENSAJ/-." . - ' ^ ~ 

• 644.-130Q. \ 

BLOOMfjIELO SQUARE' 
• AUBURN HILLS ' 

t •. . . . 

< Ne/yly Redecortaled 
•Vertical Blinds Included . ' • 
.-FREE Heal 
< Short Term Lease Avaiiablo 
• Small Pets Accepted • 

£«1ra;iaige light and airy 1 4 2 bed
room ^3 /071^(5 . -1¼ bath. Targe 
wa'Ji-inclosets. dishwasher, washer 
4 dryer in building, cenlral a-r, 
cable, • l/il crcom secuniy system, 
large storago area, pool and 24 hr. 
maintenance. Walk to'shopping and 
banking, m.'n. irom expeiess. Rent 
from $480 • $545 Just oil South 
Bhd. between Squirrel 4 Opdyke. 
Mon-Fri. 10-6 Sal4Sun12-3 

852-4388 V 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts, 
NOW TAKING APPLICATION^ FOR 

Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apt s. 
Small, Quiet. Safe Complex* 

Ford Rd. hear. 1-276 
STARTING AT $475 

— s e i - ^ t T — — 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, nice executive 
rental, unfurnished, largo rooms. 1 
bedroom, 1 bath. Easy access to 
f/eeways. Call 370-5968 or 334-5691 

Disposal 
« Laundry 
• Tennis Courts 

OPTOTWTT 

Office open daily 8-30 a.tn.-6:00 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m.-S:00 p.m. 

754-1100 

TROY . . 680-9090 
3726 Rochester fid 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7.200 
42711 Ford Rd. -

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mall 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 

1-800-777-5616* 

A P A R T M E N T ' S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way to Find 
Your New Aparlmenil 

LI 
TOWERS 
A Friendly 

Homey Atmosphere 
Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $380 

• FREE CABLEW / 

. • Heal- Ai CcifVJflcoiryj• App̂ 'iixes. 
rv.Wi-19 0-sN, Khef 4 Ospo«I • Ca/petV̂g • Actvtes 

. vCOfT^IVjrk^RCr^n'WiCi'drVWB 
• FJHC'IS« 4 $SJM Room • ŜOfâe kn 

• Hw'.ed Swvufrifvj Pojl 

Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield 
Mon. Ihru Fri. 9 3.m.-6 p.m. • 

968-0011 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

LIVING YOU CAN 

OV! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

AT PONTIAC TRAIL & 
BECK ROAD IN WIXOM 

M O D E L S O P E N 
Mon.-Sat 9-6, Sun. 11-5 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURYAPTS. 

(LILLEY 4 WARREN! 

SUPER SPECIAL 
on 2 bedroom apts. 

(1 yr. lease onjy) 
(Mention ad for V> mo. Free Renl) 

NO OTHER FEES 
Private Entrances 

One Bedroom • $495,900 so, ft. 
Two Bedroom-$570. 1100 St Ft. 

Vertical blinds 4 carport irfciuded 
We offer 6 month leases In two bed
room apartments only. 

Rose Oohe<Jy, property manager: 
981-4490 

Canton • • • " ; • 

MOVE-IN 
SPECIALS 

Spacious brand new 1 & 2 
bedroom apar tments 
featuring: 

• Indoor racquetball court. 
• Woodburnlng fireplaces. 
• Cathedral ceilings. 
• Pool with waterfall &, -

snackbar. 
• All season outdoor hot 

tub.- . 
• Microwave. 
• Mini blinds. 
• Washers & dryers. 
• Walk-in closets. • 
• Individual intrusion 

alarms. 
• Private car wash. 
• Rentals from $575. 

On Haggerty, (ust S. 
of Ford Rd. 4 1-275 

Village Green 
of Canton 

981-1050 

400 Apte. For Rent 

^-BIRMINGHAM.-
TlMBErtLANE APApTMENTS_ 

In hea/1 of town • Attractive Units 
Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher 

Disposal •ContrafAJr, 

•, I Bedroom - From $600 " j_ 
TJMora Free Rent Before Doc..15) 

Call to view: 268-7766" ' 
• Evei/Weekends; 645-6738 . 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
- GolfsldeApts..-:. • 

. -...,- 1 & 2 Bedroom • 
•FreeQolf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
pa/port Included . ' 

728-1105 • 
CANTON 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 

- From $440 
'- Free Heat 

Quiet Country Setting 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00PM 

Dishwashers • Spadous 
4 Sound Conditioned Apartments 

Pool • Sauna • Cable •Large Closets 
• Pet section available 

—Qa-PalmefrWrOf Lilloy— 
397-0200 

Dairy 9-6 Sal. 12-4 
Other Times by Appointment 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Canton 

WINDSOR ' 
••'• WOODS / 
LUXURYAPARTMENTS 

, 14 2 Bedroom Apartments 
-From $475 with carport 

Vertical Btncts Throughout 
Quiet Soundprool Consfructiort 

.-Wallt to Shopping 

Off Warren between Shbldon/liffey 
Mon.-F/i,9-5prK.SaTSSun' 1-5pm' 

Evening appointments available 

459-1310 '•,•; 
TOWNHOUSES AT Amber .Timber 
Lodges near T< oy. Larfle bedroom 4 
loft. • nrep^sfee Many-with washer/ 
dryer hdc*yps. Musi see'toappreci
ate - • • • . ' . - . • ' . - .260-1700 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Immediate 
occupancy. Van Born and Pelham 
ares. Upper Mjedroom with all ap
pliances, separate utilities. $350 per 
mo. + . security deposit. Sorry, no 
pets . - : 522-1811 

Dearborn Heights . 
CARRIAGE PARK APTS. 

27201 CANFIELO OR. ' 

YOU FOUNDi f . " . ."" 
AFFORDABLE . 
APARTMENT 
LIVING 

Free Heat. Water. Air-

14£BEDftOOMS 
STARTING AT $475 

C A N T O N / P L Y M O U T H 
HANDICAP APARTMENTS 

Now available at brand new lujury 
apartment community In Canton 
Microwa^-es, mint blinds 4 choice ol 
color schemes Included. 

981-1050 
CLAWSON/ROYAL OAK 'One-Stop' 
apartment shopping. Come Sunday, 
Jan. 6lh. lpm-4pm. Office building 
at 4000 Crooks. Royal,Oak or caB 
lor appointment. Pots?As>1 

AMBER APARTMENTS' 
280-1700 

CLAWSON/TROY - New 1 bod-
foom, Casablanca (an. mini blinds, 
air, dishwasher, snack bar, must 
see. $495/ mo. 549-6685 

W. OF 7 MILE, 1 4 2 bedroom from 
$370-$440 Includes heat 4 water, 
spadous,' 255-0073 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 

. From $450 
f REE HEAT 

' Spacious'Great Value 
Heat • Air • Pool • Cable 

Some 2 bedrooms • 1¼ baths 
Townhouses Available 

Just N. of Ford Rd. 
5726 Infcsle/ fid. 

561-3593 
Open Dally 12-7PM 
Sat. & Sun. 12-4PM 

CLA.RKSTON - 2 bedroom town-
houses $535. binds, storage. a:r. 
d.sh*asher. Almost new. must see' 
Washer/dryer hook-ups 620-9)19 

Seofsdale: Jlpaiimcnfs 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From$455 . 
FREE HEAT -

.FREE COOKING GAS 
VERTICAL BLINDS ' 

Dearborn His 
ENJOY 

PEACEFUL LIVINQI 
CAMBRIDGE.ARTS. 

Quiet community surroundings! 
beautifully landscaped grounds, ex
cellent location . wilh'n wnlVIng d'S-
tace to shopping.—oforch. resfau-
ranis, spadous 1 4 2 bedroom de

luxe apts. Newty modernlied 

274-4.765 
OlliCO H/s. S-6 Mon. thru Frl 

Sat. 10-4 
York Properties. Inc. 

Hew Cwpfll, Vertical Blinds. Spa-
clous Closets. Balconies, All Appli
ances. Intercom. Storage Area, 
Pool. Clubhouse. ' Minutes Away 
from Freeways and Shopping. 
Landscaped Park-Like Atmosphere. 

| nPFtc f^zT^f t^ rn-

0PEN0AILY9-5 
274-7277 

. SUN. 11.4 

DETROIT • 7 MILE - TELEGRAPH. 
lovely 1 bedroom from $410-$425. 
Includes heat 4 water, $ 100 off rent 

534-9340 

BESTAPARTMENTVALOE 7 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE *_ 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$555 

(Umited time offer - f mo. lieejent 
with 1 yea/ lease, new Tenants only} 

Includes appliances, vertical blinds, 
carpeting, pool, dose In Farmingion 
Hills location.. . . 7 . . 

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on 
FolsumS.Ol Grand River. . 

Model Open Dairy 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 
FAftMINQTON HILLS 

. A RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE 
COMMUNITY 

Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch, or 3 bedroom townhouses. 
2H Datlis. 2000' tq I I . ol Irving 
space, whirlpool tub. full basement. 
2 car attached garages. From 
$1475. 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 MJe 4 Middiebell 

__8$1-2730 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
HO RENT TILL JAN.1ST 

New England charm - new 1500 
SCJ ft. 2 4 3 bedroom townhhooses. 
2'A baths, spadous master bed
room suite, washer, dryer, blinds 
and"covered parking. 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 
Hatated & 11 Mile 

473-1127 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
JNVESTMENIS 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
DETROIT-.? Miie/Lahser. Nice 1 
bedroom apt. Newty decorated, car
peted, heat and air. $325/mo. 
Call "*-,•.'. •. • 537-0014 

EXECUTIVE .APARTMENTS'• avail
able, weekly ot monlhy All utilities 
and maid se/vtce. ' . . . " • 
Bolsfordlnru •- .'• -474-4800 

. GRAND filVEA-MIDDL6BELT 
GR£AT LOCATION 

; CEDARIDSE/ 
., Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom Units, 

. FROM $.5.10/ : 

. . . immediale Occupancy 

INCLUDES: i 
Verticel blinds, carpeting. palio» or 
ba'conles with doorwalls. Hotpoinl 
appliances, security System, storage 
within apa/lrnent. , 

Enter on. Tuiane - 1 block W. o! 
Middiebell on the S. side of Grand 
River. . . . . - . . ' • 

Near Bolsiord Hospital, Livonia Man 
4 downtown FerrrJngtorV 

. 471:5020 
Model open daily 1-5 
FjceptWednesday-

FARMiNGTON comp!«!e^y furnished 
1 bedroom condo. washer/dryer, 
clubhouse, indoor pool, heat . 
Included. $525/mo., • - 4738684 ' 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ASK ABOUT HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
.1600 scj I t , 2 bedroom. 2 bath w/ 
waT(-in closets, covered pa/king, 
washer/dryer, vertical blinds, at
tended gatehouse, and a 24 hour 
monitored intrusion and fire alarm 

FROM $855 
SUMMIT APTS. 

NORTHWESTERN 4 WlDOLEBELT 

626-4396 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

. Ton Mile 4 Middieboit 
Large 1 bedroom. Irom $465. 

471-4556 - -

Fa/mington Hills 

MOVE-IN ' 
. SPECIALS! 

Amenities at our brand 
new 1¾ 2 bedroom 
apartments Include: 
• Firepteces & cathedral ,' 

ceilings, 
• Clubhouse with Indoor 

racquelbaii court & 
business center. \ 

• Mini blinds. 
• Outdoor hot tub. 
• Washer & dryer. 
• Card key security 

entrance & Intrusion 
alarm. 

• Pool with cascading 
waterfall. 

• Rentals from $590. ' 

14 Mile 4 Haggerty Rd 

Village Green 
of 

Farmington Hills 
788-0070 

V 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Basement 
eparlmenl lor/ant. prrvala entrance 
with use of washier 4 dryer. Call 

442-4897 

ty locations'to serve you 
7 GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $380 

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 
Spadous ) 4 2 bedroom & studos' 

• 24 Hour Maintenance ' 
• Carpeting • Appliances 

' • Laundry 4 Storage Facilities 
• Cable TV 

Open Mon.-Fri. 9 a m -5 p m. 
Sal. 10 am.-12 Noon 

Model Hours: Tues.-Frt. 3 p m.-6 p.m. 
Sat. 4 Sun. 12 Noon-6 p m. . 

425-0930 

FARWINGTON HILLS 

THE HOUSE OF 
. BOTSFORD 

PLUS TOWNHOUSES 
FROM $515 

Spacious apartments with air condi
tioning, locked (oyer entry, luily 
equipped kitchen and basement 
storage. Lighted parking and car-
porjs. Pool 'All uhNties ir-duded ex
cept electric. 

. 208 lOBotslord Drive 
.-..-• Grand River- .-

Droctly behind Bols'ord Inn 

477-4797 

:A I.IVOMA 

: T ^ 

YOUR SEARCH 
"" r IS OVER! 

SAVE $1450 
2 BEDROOM 
LAKEVIEW 
A P A k T M E N T S 
• Ful l -s i te washer and 

dryer Jn each apt. 
•Ver t ica l bl inds 
• Scir cleaning oven 
• Central air 

condl l lonlng 
• Carport ! Included 

rhi ' i ic , 

462-3135 
PLYMOUTH • 

WOODS 

' f / A V 

If You're Looking For 
A Spacious Quality Apartment 

At A Reasonable Price-

Hours: Open D«lly from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Snturday & Sunday 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

L<Kate,l on Plymouth 
! U I M i l c W c i t . o f 

NcwKjr»;h 
Cln»cJ Thuf-iiy 

PLVMOITH/ 
CANTON 

SAVE 
M160 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 
6 Full i l ie washer and 

dryer In each apt. 
• Vert ical bllnda 
• Dishwasher 
• Centra] air 

condit ioning 
• Personal private 

entrance 

9 8 1 - 6 4 5 0 
SARATOGA 

NORTH 

I x . u c J . u i H c corner 
o fL i l l yanJ W^rtcn 

Ru-uK". 
( tosovl TliurvJiy 

LIX'OMA 

SAVE 
1310 

l'& 2 DEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 
• Private courtyard 

entrances 
• F u l l »Ue waaher a n d | 

dryer In each apt. 
• Dishwasher 
•Cen l ra l air 

condit ioning 
•Ver t ica l bl inds 

464-4100 
ARDOR 
WOODS 

l.ocatcJ cornet of 
Ann ArKi f Ro.tJ n n J | 
" A n n AtK~it Tr^i l . 

(:lk>*<\l U'cJnc>-)iy 

'^., 

F A R M I N G T O N / N O V I 
-Chatham Hil ls-

• Attached Garages • Eirtra Large Apartments 

• SJicrowavOs •: Dishwashers'Indoor Pool . 

Starting At $ 5 0 9 
476T8080 

on Old.Grand Rrverbetwn. Drake & Halstead 
• Mon.-Fri. 9-7 

Sat. 11-51 Sun. 11-4 

-Pavi l ionCourt-
Fully Equipped Health Club 
• Separate Entrances • 2 FuM 8aths . 
• Washer-Dryer in each unit. • Carports 

Starting At $695 
348-1120 

PavilMn Drive, off Haggeity Rd.. 
dctween 9 & lOMi!e 

Mon.-Fri. 9-7 . Sat.-Sun. 11-5 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 

FARMlNGTONHILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large"* 1 bedroom unit 
with patio - $485 

Includes: carport,- all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby 

STONERIDQE MANOR 
Freedom Rd yV. ot Orchard Lake 

478-14371. 775-6200' 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA -

8RAND NEW SPACIOUS APIS 

SPECIALS 
Rentals from $560 
HEAT INCLUDED 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 
Oh Merriman Rd (Orchard Lake 

Rd ) 1 b'k S ol.8 M 1« Rd. » 
477-5755 

OARDEN CITY . easement apad-
rr.ent unfurnished w/modern kitch
en, bath, separale laundry room 
Chriit'Sh lady wants non-smoker or 

i drinker. 422-7S62 

\ 

^&SSS$&££X^^ 

>OltTSMOIITH 
iw^vwww\\vvs*s\\\vs VWWSSVYSW V̂S A f5ARTMENTS 

ONE & TWO BEDROOM \LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS 

^ L y ^ B ^ , ^ P . FROM 

^a^^^^s 4 9 5 

WASHER 
ANDORYER 
IN EACH 
APARTMENT 

DRAMATIC 
CATHEDRAL 
.CEILINGS . 
AVAILABLE 

LEASING OFFICE 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

CENTRAL 
AIR 

THRU-UNIT 
DESIGN 

Q69-5490 

"I 
~,~ ~ ~ ^ - ~ ^ £QUAL "°< / s ' ' ' *3 OPPOnWHITY 

- s 

http://Ix.ucJ.uiHc


400 Apl$. For Rent 
FARMiNOTON WLL9 - $ut>-k»Wf 
r**<5#S lot la/a« 1 t&liKim $pto\-
moot. ApfAitrtc*. attached 94/04» 
Indoor pool mcrvJeo'. Renl neooU-
«bt«. l i t J n w i l r u fr«« lot thli of M l 
<J*aJ.C»M m - 9 4 M © M 2 l . V l M 

FARW1NOTOH WLIS-ISOO «4. « . 
fj-ep)»c«, <fchwishtr, tvrtv :n» »p-' 
p6ar * * j 4 ulMle j Include $ * M 
pkrt deposit. No/v*moli«*. 477-477* 

Farrnlngton HJii 

BQTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

B«hirtd Bols'OfcJ Hoipi l i l 

• SPEC4.AL 
1 Bedf00m for $43? 
2 Bedroom for $569 
3 Bedroom for $649, 
.PETSPERMITTEO 

, SmplnO«t8tlor»ln><^^<l . 
Sboles VVetcom* 

"lrh/n«0;ateOc<Xipancy . 
• ' a ' We Love Child/60- • 

TIEAT& WATER INCLUDED 
Oui«4 |*est.g« (dtfrets. *Ir coorji-
t;on:r,0.- carpetkvj, stove S r e f e r s -
trx. »a ut>: t * » e ic tp l ciecirfcjty in
cluded. Warm sparlm^nl's L«ur,dry 
TactMi*!. • • - . - . :-
fof>vOfelnfo/rP»lk>fl.'phc>o« -" 

•.'•-• 477-^464-
27683 Independence 

Farmfrigton Hills 

40CT-'Api«; For Rent 
FARMINGTOM PLAZA - 31625 
$ N * * a i v e « . 1 & 2 t>e<Jroom», 
c*/p*te<J, »pp(i»ncej. a!r condition
ing, poo*. h«3l Included. $4$5-$$1S 

,47t-tT2Z 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

I Bedroom Apartment* • 
14 topef mo. Includes Ileal A W«te«-
OtSc« Hrt : 9anv$pm Mon.-Frl. onty 

522-0480 <-

400 Apta. For Rent 
OAflOEH CITY, i bedroom. freshfy 
painted. »pp<i4no>J. ca/peted. «!r. 
laundry area, jtor'aoa, no pet* Son-
lOrrJiKOunl. N i O . A j«n l . 6*4-1169 

GARDEN CITY: 1 bedroom, apptl-
«ncei. carpetod, aV, cat>&. No pet». 
$395 month Inclodea -beat, ptui »e-
turity/jeposil, ' 261-8344 

QAI 
rrvj 
te/. 
f»C(tties CaS « 5 - 3 9 8 7 or $53-216.5 

EN CITY 1 bedroom, 1415/ 
500 veourlty includes heat.»a< 

air conditior-.lno, ceN«. laundry 

' F.ARMI/IQTON 
Now Ava:ab!8n«*<y decorated : 

ttiKJiOJ Irom $-390 and f bedrooms 
from $ 4 3 0 . Includes waler. appli
ances, verliclo b'jxls and carpehng. 
1 MONTH FflEE RENT. No p e U 

474-2552 

GARDEN CirY- t - f bedroom, newf/ 
decorated, heat rurnishodlNo pets. 
$400 plus security o>poi t 
464-3*47 421-2146 

LiVQNIA 
OONTWAITI 

They're go^ng fast. Spa
cious 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments Don't wail . 

X a l few to tod 
about: 

• Our spacious Irving 
• Ca/porl inciud«d. 
• VefKal blinds Included 
• Ons.ie picric a/ea with 

ba/beques. 
• Great location near 
Lrvo r.iaMan. 
• Ask aboul our move-in 
special 

WOODRIDGE ' 
CanOucki' 

477-6448 

Hijntirsgtofl WrSSJj—•—' , • 

1-696 Access '• 
AbsoMeiy peVied, neWt/rerrodeted 
2 bedroom townhouse-with stretch
out space. 
• BJifl-ln re'<rowav«.'-dishw'3$her 4 
s«iitcJeaningo»en/range . . ' . . . . 
tM-nl Winds. 
>Individual Intrusion ata/m.' '-. . 
• ru3 baiemenl -' , • -

sfro#$oOO " ' . . - ' ' ' • ,r ,s !5 
< Local 

LIVONIA AREA - 1. 2 4 3 bedroom. 
indMdual w a she//dryer, separate 
entrance lot each unil Tennis court. 
s»lnvn|ng-pool. dybhousfl. carports 
4 garaoes. $550 and up. Ask' tot 
More • In Special Ca-'I 476-2025 

LIVONIA •••, 
HEAriNCiUOEO-* 
PENT FROM $465 ' 

, SECURITY OEPOSlT $150 

Spackxis J 4 2 bedroom apis with 
pkish ca/pet. . vertical Wind's. serf 
ctea/f

:ng OYCT>. IrojUroe reirigerBiof. 
dish*ashe/, ,am|We storage. Ir.t&r-
<om, carporl.ciub house, sajna. ex-
erase roorrvte iws codris, Mated 

PO°*>- \ v - ' " • ' ' . . . 
. On Jpy fld. W. ot fJewburgh 

" 459-6600-- .' 
, . . ' .On se'ected uruts orJ/ 

I 
Locei.ed on 10 M t t . S ol I 69S 
between CooOdge 4 Woodward 

Village Green of 
Huntington woods 

547-9393 
LIVONIA-7 MILE RD; 

GRAND OPENING 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

•••'•• ^ 6 3 5 • 
Includes washer 4 dryer in' 
each apa/tmeni. Carpeting 
vert>cal>htivi< dain. f «p- . 
Prances. baJcony. patio, 
swimming pool , lenniS 
courts.. community room. 
Near shopping 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 Mite Rd . corner Mayfietd between 
Farmington 4 Merriman Rds 
473-3983 7,75-8200 

yodel open daity 10-6 
eicept Vrednesday 

-LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merrlman corner 7 Mile 

Limited ttme.offer: 1 month 
froe rent with 1 year lease, 
new tenants only.. 

. . Deluxe 
2 bedroom; 2 bath 

-$620 
• AH appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
V o d d open 9-5 eicept Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

Madison Heights 

SPECIAL 
$50 SECURITY 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 6E0ROOM APARTMENT 

.'- - Includes: -
• Heat • • - - , • - . - - -

• S love 4 refrigerator 
• Poot . ' . . 
> New^y decorated 
< Smoke detectors 
• FROM $445 -

1-75 a-nd 14 Mile 
across Irom Oakland Man 

545-4010 

..LIVONIA-
HEAT.INCLUOEO ' / - . 

: ' BENT FROM $465 ' 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Spacious J 4 2 bedroom apts w ih 
ptush carpel, vertical Winds, -se/l 
cleaning oven, frost'r.ee re'rigeraior. 
dishwasher, ample storage, inter
com, carport, club house, sauna, e«-
ercise room, lennls courts, healed 
poofs. . 

On Joy Rd. W. Ot Newburgh 

- 4 5 9 - 6 6 0 0 
• On setected unils onry 

400 Apis, For Rent 
Mad:son Heights 

WINTER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS' 

1 4 fcBEOROOM APARTMENTS 
Includes 

»Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Ckshwasher . . . 
• Ca/port • , ' . - . - "' 
• Intercom • ' • 
• Norrfy decorated 
• Smoke detectors • 
• Sprinklers/st em 
• FROM$405 • ' i • 

. I-J5 and 14 MV< • 
' Nert 10 Abbey Theater 

. - 56V-3355 . - . 

NORTKvrLt-E.-.Stud.<) epa/Ur*nl in 
Victorian home. dov»ni<r*tvlocation 
$ 4 t 0 m o . t utii:t*s Hopets 
Leave Message.- • . 699-5529 

NOVI - l/pper 2 bed/00m, V,i baths. 
recently .remodeled.. Kevr-.kjtC.h^s. 
c-arpet 4 apfdances $47$ p\is s^ ; 

curifydeposn". 349-7462 

NOVl- 1 bedroom, appiiances1 Irr-
CiudoO. aol/t , no pe-s. $425/mo 
Reference 4 seevrit/ depOS;) » ' . 

:•'- 349-3732 

400 Apis. For Rent 

No.f : 

Northville Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Over 1.000 so, ft. of f ry - ' jnatye . 
sound conditioned Irving .-

from $497 
AVAILABLE NOW! 

Includes hoi water, wark-ln closet, 
porch or balcony,' Swtmming pool. 
community ouilding.slofege area 

OPENM0N-FRieam-4pm 
Alter 4prt] 4 weekends 

by appointment. . 

420-0888' 
NORTHVILLE - 8 Mi'e - 275. newer 
luxury apis. AH ameruUes. incK>d.r>g 
washer, dryer. 1-2 bedrooms, starl
ing at $539 plus special meentrves 

- - ' 34S-4300 

ABSOUUTELT 

FREE' 
APARTMENT 

INFO! 
• Save Money! 
• Save Time 
• Open 7 Days 

North c.v.iynoA 

TREE-TOP" = 
• APARTMENTS 
10Mie4Wsa<!o*brc>ck 

' Alfpr'djb^e hjju/y is avt ist ie . 10 
you wiih these r i e » ^ 1 4 2 bedroom 
oversized aparlmer.is V/a'kir^ d s-
lar<e to shopping 4 restaurants, 
cohered parking Sr. d.scc-jr.t, S 
easy access 10 3 c * p r e s s * j / s EJiO 

Or< Bed'OOm • $63S - • • - ' . 
Two B c - d r c « T r - $ 5 9 5 - - -
/Ask.abo-ji our specia(j).-

-Opc-n Mon -Yred Tr>. 9-5. Sat 1o'j5 

NcrrtRd'. N o! e W.'e ' • 
North^.^-es.besf »a»u< isava.i 

-at>'e tO"j-oo~wtitrtr1eso7"5.'W2T>^i' 
room apirvr«rJs. heal ^Tcludod-ln 

rlT« rent frosfiy pa /n led 'c^ jn as a 
wt iS te .up lodste 'EKO • '• ./ 

Or-eBedroom-$495 • • • . ' / • ' 
TwoBedroom • $555 
(Ask about our special) . .- •* -

Open Tues Trajrs 9-5. Sal tO -5 . 

!8ENEICKE&KRUE'. ' 

Thursday, January 3, 1991 I O&E *3F 

400 Apt8.ForRenl 

Jfea 

-PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
. APTS. 
1 6 E 0 R O O M t 4 4 5 
2 8EOP.OOM$4S5 

Lease H t i i 6 Y/aler Pi/4 
Aduiis No pets. 

455-1215' 
PLYMOUTH . OESipEAeiE 1 bed
room. ccrc<-ied. <.-1.',!*s. store. 
r t ! '^era tcr .$4 i0 ' i r^ ptjs C>ep-ivl. 

• Ca l 455 1816 * 

. PLYMOUTH 
-"'LIVE ON THE PARK 
Star t rng. f rom. . .$435 

Htz'. i wate-- \r<*j~<«i Sem-x ', , 
t > V ' ^ ' fV-'ra-

Se 

TROY 
, 3 7 2 6 P i X l - C i t c r n d -

680-9090 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040; 
25246 NorthrvestcrnH*-/ •• 

CANTON 981-72001 
12711 Ford Rd 

NOVI .. 348-0540 j 
Across Irom 12 0 3 k s W a I ! 

CLINTON TWP^- 791-8444! 
3£-£70Gsr(^d " j 

1-800-777-5616' . I 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way to Find 
Your New Apirtmenl! 

347-1690 348-9590. 

OLO REDf ORO"l AHSER PO 
Stud-O. $235 • secuht/ 2 bt-drocm 
hcjl included. $345 * socur'ity 3 
bedroom house. $355 t security 
No pels. Wi:t quaNfy. 535-6372 

OLD REDFORO/ worv.<,g person, 
cean safe buiidJio. good Srea, stu-
do. for or^y $210. Heat included' 
catsVe'cor-e 533-7643 

PLYMOUTH - Avai'abte now NeJ.!y 
redecorated 1 bedroom dup'*x. 
bright .4 cheery,' carpeiroff street 
i:-4rt^rj-: : r 

.40235 f.)mor^m^d 

455-3682 

'A 

Apt ,101 • 

400 Apts. For Rent 400 Apts, For Rent 

; PLYMOUTH MAiNOR & 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE ; 

• APia^ 
SPACIOUS 14 2 BEDROOM APTS 

* P/i,3!e c-cn-.T-uo {,- 5'r-^spr.e.'e 
•C'os«'lodO(in!'.-A!iPl,rr.Out''i' .- ' 
• Pc-j/ 4 other a-rcr-li-is ' 
• H f a l v^yi^i 

d l o / n o ;^5l S Of A'.i-. Arb--jr Rd 

0!'<eHrs !Jc-n t 
Sai.'10 4 

•J Fri. 

Call-455-3880 

- A Yo"'« Properly Ccr-TOM) 

P L Y M O U T H , Ma r nc A e/ Hotel. $450 
mcr-.ih Da-"/ )CKm ^er,<o. 2-1 hr>jr 
mess>;e. ser,-<e Cc-:< t v . No 

MS-—'Tr c J ale' t n . ^ < ; ; i . 

PLYMOUTH 

CALL NOW! 
.All our 2 bedrOpn-.S are 
rented i o ca.:l r<r« about 
tpac.o-js i bod'Oomap'art-
rr-ents They w o n ! last 
long. 

• • Spacious' 1 bed'ooms ; 

900 s^ ft. 
• H&M-edvweide-r,(iiia;eai .-• 
• C<-nver-^enl to 275. 96 4 

' 4 » . , • . ' 
• A^p'esloraje'bt.r^js 
- k-^ijded 

Heal inc'ud4d . _' 
•;" Pn.a'te'tialcoriy". 

Ask aL'Oi.t o v .mo.e-v, 
sp«cia.' , . * - ' ; , 
Rf-rj w in a 1 or 2 yr. leave 

-TWINARBQRS: 
'Ann kttiot T fa ! • =' 

;. rMSt^aslolHa-jgViy 
i, • : , CiiMary - • 

- 453-2800 *' 

PLYMOUtH DOWNTOV/N J bed
room, laundry, storage, walk m clo-
seis, carpeied, carport Newer 
Con^t i450/rno.Cetl . 455-4556 

PLYMOUTH , Nerror 2 bedroom, all 
appfa/ices. in un.l washgr/drye/, elr. 
WaTu to town lmmodia;e occupan'-
cy No pets $550 mo 471-1459 

PLYMOUTH - SENIOR C l T U t N 
Sp*ci»;s Spacious \ & 2 bedroom 
apa'tmenls fn qu'^l community. 
7/ak lo , sflopping -Central a'J. 
d^h«a-sher, v.erl)carb{'r-ds, ca/porl, 
poot. Av^;!3i,;e to fijanf.ed 
applcants. « ' ' • • 453-§811 

PLYMOUT,HSpaciOu5 1 4 2 bed^ 
.room apa/tn-^nt^-jifSI'coiT.p'^x >.p-
f /arKes, N a t includod. £ r, 

- l<£5 iSS15perr r ,or i !h -—^_; : . . .—- : 
Af^Acitior.s US-fA\7 .' 4S9 ?923' 

P^mOVh - . - . . . . - ; .. 

• '•'-• FREE " 
.MICROWAVE 

*•.£!-: jO jmo.am dv''"-*} Januriry 

" P l ymou th S q u a r e , 
A p a r t m e n t s ./ 

1 B E D R O O M A P T 
S455 PLUS UTILITIES 
9421 MARGUERITE 

!CI 1 Ar.rt Arbor Rd 1 block VVesr ol 
S'-C-^or-j . • • - , • - • ' - : ' 

MON THRU FRI 9 TO 5 
455-6570 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Plymouth Twp. 

CARRIAGE HOUSE APTS. 
HAGGERTY & JOY . ' 

PHASE I & II 
STARTING AT $445-$550-

• Individual laundry Zoom • -
• Appliances '" « , 
• Vertical blrfids ' . . 

Model open da.% 2-6 
•- - • Sal Sun 12-6 

CALLS 5 • 
, 425-0930 . 

PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom. Plymouth 
Rd, $ Hplbrook; stove. refrVjeraior. t 
t-rst floor. pri.a'B eritrance, wa'ji lo 

1 5 * n» -'va-'abte'' KT^eS-ate-V L» j i . 
oouni sr.:S rr.iyn'.h.$4?5 plus ut.V!<es-

•••- . - . ; • 454-sei8 • 
• • ' ••• = • «i. . 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

-. i : • .--. . . . ' ' ;- . 

. Charming! & 2 Bedroom 

/Apartments from ^4,75 ' . 
- Ffcaluringt: 

348-6277 : Ceooor M a r * 453-1620 

PLYMOUTH O-d V.--aje Sp3-:>o-j4 2 
bedroom, a.r r^wty c>:ora:ed. '•e* 
ri '.J.rv.s. .Kn k-lv^'i—Gf.Mt 

i M-j<i see S47S. 
-rrss*-

453-5040 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
Deiuie 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments with batoony porch overtook-
Kg running brook. On Randolph at 8 
Mite, '.i mr-'e W. of Shefdon Rd. Wa-'k 
lo downtown NorthvMe. 

RENT FROM $520 
SECURITY OEPOSlT $200 ' 

Includes carpem. ptush carpeting, 
appianoos 

349-7743 

• WESTLAND • 

WILDERNESS 
..pApK 

APARTMENTS 
Warren Ave., E. of 
Newburgh across the 
street from Meijers. 

Spacious 2 bedroom apartments with 
2 baths and private laundry rooms. " 

1 MONTH RENT FREE 
MOVE IN FOR 650 

- —€altivlon^FTir'9^5; SaTTD-1 p.m. 

'youu W 
You'll love our new health club facility 
Heat included with rent 

1 Bedroom '535 
. 2 Bedrooms $600 
'\s'"' 1 Bath 

2 Bedrooms'625 
2 Baths 

DRAKESH1RE 
A r V * I M > "• N . I V 

Pttlecliy $ituated nent 
to the Oraiteshiie Plsja 

Just east o! Orait 

Open.Moo.Jhru Sat. 9-5 
' " Sun. 11--4 

• 477-3636 

Z!>s-

»•> 

fN. 

t • 

Jl-t^tl——— 

/ S ^ 'GRAND &"<(« 
O 

• < 

v> 

5 1 
* ^ - z -

I 
USrACCfSS TOHEWUH 

EASTistsrnittoAr 

A P T M E"N T ,S) 

\ttractive I & 2 Bedroom Apartnieiits 
& 2 IJedroom Tow nhouses Available 

'510. from 

HEAT INCLUDED 
with Vertical. Blinds 

FKATLRINO 

• Clubhouse . 

• Sauna - a 

• Air Conditioning , 

• '1 Swimming 
Pools - - , 1 

f 
r 

} . 

CClCK>>,St 1 
iri«T«£MS 1 

^W •—iliii 

- ̂ ^ J -
l\ i\ 

! - : ^ - . ( ; 
I 

s' .{>i :.' 

In\< '. 

K j 

o' t 
• » ) 

J 

&-.-V U-v'.Jv.et l.ar.c (•r.Vrv.-.i'i.r.^ Hri-.f. 
- ' -ot Ncr;h-r,f \V.-N:rx Mile Kd :n'Sc-i.;h:.c::' 

< (one >k<k.Wc>! i-f Gra-nf.ivrf R.i l \ 

Open Daily - Closed Sunday 

a 557-0810 

T H E G A T E T O G R E A T L I V I N G ! 

• Conveniently located only 
minutes from expressways 
and Twelve' Oaks Mall. "V" 

•.Spacious Apartments in 
an .Ideal Location. 

* O n P o n t i a c Tra i t j u s t W e s t o f B e c k R o a d 
M o n . - F r i . 10 - 6 • S a t . 10 - 5 • S u n , 12 - 5 

624-1 
F . Q U A l . H O U S I N G O i ' i ' O R l C M 1 Y 

1 
6 mo. '&vl yr . ' feasos ava i lab le 
C o n v e n i e n t l o frc-o rrays. 
Sh.Oppirvg- a n d 

"business distr icts 
C e n t r a ! Air Cono'itionirKj 
P r i v a t e B a ' c o r . y / P a ' i o • 
Syvimrri-ng Poo! 
C a r p o r t s Aya i i ab 'e / 
Beauti tul t a n d s c a p t o g -

Localed on 12 Mile Roa<j betv/een 

Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

O p e n M o n . - F r i . 1-6, Sa t . & S u n . 12-5 

Equ>_ > K ^ ^ OKX* urtiy £JQ-1240 

NOW YOU HAVE 
A CHOICE AT 

Be Up To Your 
Neck In Something 

Besides Snow 
This Winter. 

I Jke the warm-waters of our indeor 
heated pool, for example.We're 
the only apartment community 
in Westland lo have one, along 
with these fine features: 
•Private Health Club 
•1&.2 Bedroom High-Rise 

Ajwrtmenls With 
Exceptional Balcony Views 

•Tennis Courts 
•Clubhouse 
•Convenient i<ocation 
Within Walking 
Distance'OfWestland 
Mall 

Don't fly south to .wann 
waters tl i is winter, 
just take off for 
our p<>ol. 

BEAUTIFUL 
N E W 

APARTMENTS 
WITH YOUR OWN 

WASHER AND DRYER 

CHOOSE OUR 
C O N T E M P O R A R Y 

STYLES IN PHASE I 
AVAILABLE FOR THE 
SMALLER BUDGET 

WfdWESTlAND 
1 1 ^TOWERS 

721-2500 
Models Open Daily. 

Located Onr Block tt rsi 
of Wayne Road. Between 
Ford and Warren Roads 
(Close to 1-275 J, | - m 

'Ml .nestled in a kiting of Likes sutroutuW by k^t/fr/i// hvJiuiping. 

f-^r 
I 

LOCATED IN rsTOVT-

ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Mile Easl of Beck Rd: 

OPEN DAILY 9 • 6 
SUNDAY 1 2 - 5 

6 6 9 - 5 5 6 6 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^ 

1 & 2 B E D R O O M 
L A K E F R O N T 

A P A R T M E N T S 

ft in 

$415 
rasBOHsaa! 

VMOUTI l/CANTON 

GcHutbuf, JEivUUf 

Starting at 
$605 

» Spacious 1 4 2 
Sodroom Units 

• Private Entrance 
• Washer/Dryer 

Hook-ups 

• Patio or Balcony 
• European-Style 

Cablnots w/Complete 
Appliances Package 
Swimming Pool. 

• Lighted Tennis Courts Jacurzi, Clubhouse 
& Jogging-Trail 

" " jv^s 

Country 
Ridge ^ 
APARTMENTS 

, ¾ ?-(M 

OnHaggorlyRd. 
BotwoGn13A14Mile 

Oalcor Propdrty 
Managomont 

661-2399 

WxMfli&fiir^ 

Apartments 

LOCATION LOCATION 
Minutes from 1-2^5 - 1-91 - 1-96 

• ljikc Ir.iits 
. • lUskctlull Cotirl, 

• ( l i i l d r v i i s I'l.iy \ n . i 
• N\ nit.,it Hl i iuls 

vSpacious, newly decomted suites 
with dishwashers ¾̂ microwaves t 

Individually controlled heat # air 
FRl-li IIKAT 

FROM * 150 
981-3891, 

• M M On l'ord \lo.u\, [ust cast of l-2~"> mmmm 

V / S | D.»ilv9-7 N.minl.w It f> SIHHI.I) 11-^ |V/S 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 

• P icn ic Arc . ) K n i l ( ) " s 

• IVnii is (."mm 

• Pool »1- S.uin.is 
• S e c o n d s f r o m l - 2 " S 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

The Crossings 
At Canton. 

Apartment living just got bettdr. 
When-you make the Crossing your home, 
you'll get more, than a new acldress. The 
Crossings at Canton offers 19 different 
floor-plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And 
whether you choose a 2-level townhouse 
br a luxury.apartment, the renewed beauty 
of this charming rental community shines 
through in every one. These apartments 
and townhomes are the largest in the 
area, yet are still incredibly affordable. 
Discover these features at 
The Crossings at Canton: 
• Dcus & Fireplaces 
• Fullyapplianecd Kitchens 
• Patios or Balconies 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 
indoor pool, exercise room, 
and morel 

•New Residents Only 
• Certain Conditions Apply 

Visit The .Crossings <it CaiUon 
today. We're just 20 minutes' 

from' Ann Atbitr and downtown-
Detroit, yet- com/brfuoly ou'ciy 
from it all. From t-275, just exxt 
'Arbor-{Id. West ta Haggcrly Rd.. 
follow south to Joy Kd. tricn 
east to The Crossings. Open 
Mon.-Fri. 10 6. Sat. 10-5. Sim. 
12-5. Phone 455-2124 fodoy. 

_l'i-:<«: - . ' • ; , 

:• .-.-1 nv j l . t 

IV'I | i « . \ " 

Thornberry Apartments 

GRAND SPECIAL 
$1,000 OFF 

YOUR RENT 
Some restrictions may apply. 

Live in Vogue, 
Live in 

West Bioomfield. 

• Sp.K-i.His I bcJrCH'.ni'Jcn 

. inJ 2 I v v i r t x v n k'rr.ice 

arss 

• l : u l l - s i / c washers \ -

> t r \c r» 

-• (."aih-ctlr.i! c e i l i n g s , 

p r i s j i c p j tn> \ A: 

K i l c o r n c * 

• R J I in I. tic hen v iV 

b reas fas i K u s 

• P n \ j i c en t rances 

• U l i l i l s rcsim l o r s i p r j j e 

' DccvV.i tor w iiivlo.t 

I rc j ' tn ients 

.-Vuac tuul parages vuirT 

JHtom.n ic openers 

C c n i r . i l a i r - cv iP t l innn inp 

K c s o t i - c l . t v s a m c n t l i e c 

inclu-djng CTitbhout.c w i t h 

s p a r M i n £ r » o t . spa, 

f i tness center a n d tennis 

courts 

.> P l a n n e d s tK ia l a^t iv i l ies 

• C o n s c n i e n i access in 

1 6 % 

I t x a l e d n o n h o f M a p l e 

R O . T J h e l w e e n f a n n i n g i . - n 

and D;. iVe Roads. 

661-8440 
lle-nrx: M o n - f r i . t 0 ' 6 . 

S a U ^ - 5 . S u n 1 2 - 5 . 

From $740 

A P A R T M i N T S 
A Village Green Community 

UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS! 

http://Ccnir.il


*-**mmmmmmmmm 

4F* 
0$E Thursday, January 3, 1991 

^ , M 0 " r M - W>sta!r» studio apsrtr 
^ : 1 «PP"'>P«*. aJr,-$38S-per 
•>x.t.h. la /c« stridency, all eppti-
iU.es a.r, J475 per monlh. W a * to 
<XAr,io*rt Available now! 42Q-2I62 

PUMOUTH - J bedroom. Available 
Feb! . Free heal. Patio, storaoe, 

-4¾½. ^-^^lOrVng-ea/Peted. 
• » < « * ' * * ' • * * * " ' ' ' / deport . Lease, 
w s . mo..After Spm .'474-2J74 

PLYMOUTH, t bedroom. Big room 
s<>«. spacious kitchen Heat & tar-
pcivo f inished. Best value In tovwv 
S « - ' • s tcfore you roi^elsewhere. 
5 iM:mo. . T yr.-lease, no 'pets. 
Avvstto BOW., . 459 ;9507 

P L Y M O U T H " 

1 4 2 BEDROOM APTS AVAILABLE 

Offer ir»g ha!i/rtonlh seaHitv.deposit. 
"NEW TENANTS ONLY'. \-Please 
c a l i i 55-214¾ or-tlco In Moct thru Fri 
9-S -. f , • / • • " . 
• ' • ' - ' - f '•• • 
pontiac J. • .-

ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 
rtea/ Telegraph. 8f3utirul wooded 
sellino/1.bedroom apt. Carpel, Ai/ 
<:ooditlOf)e<l,^^«4l^Ac)yd^d.•.• 

•.;••• FROM $373 .''•-, 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

' 334-1876-

xv. 
S-J' 
*> 

% g | , NOVI/LAKE5 AREA 

* Waterview Farms *_ ^ 
• Minutes from 1-96/12 Oaks «Free Storage 

• All Electric Kitchen • Dishwashers 

F r o m $ 4 3 0 
• Pontiac' Trail between West & Beck Roads 

Daily 6 2 4 - 0 0 0 4 Sat.-Sun. 
9-7 . - r • 12-4 

Cs 

* Westgate VI * 
Minutes from I-696, t-275 • Spacious Suites 

• Carports • Waik-in Closets • Patios & Balconies 

; Daily 
:9-7 

F r o m $ 4 7 5 
OH Pontiac Trail between 

Beck arid West Rds. 

6 2 4 - 8 5 5 5 
Sat.-Sun. 

12-4 

RE0F0RDAREA • 

' HOLIDAY SPECIAL! ' 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
• FROM $395 

• FREE HEAT 
• ta rae 1 4 2 Bedrooms 
• CaWerReady ' . " 
• Walk-In Closet . , 
• lyt i tedParWng . . . , 
• lo r 2 Yea/Lease. 
• Intrusion Ala/rrt System '. 

' GLEN COVE .."-« 
TELEORAPH'/i mi l * S . Ol t-96 

W«-2<9?' •• 

REDFORD AkEA 
Telegraph-5 Wi!a^1 4 2 tearoom, 
dean, decorated, quiet, carpet,, air 
conditioner, blinds, heal Included, 
For mature. professional, people 
with reference*. From $375." 

'PAR'KSIDEAPTS-
532-9234 

Redford Manor 
Soulh Redford -^, 

Dearborn Helghts/Uvonla Ar f» 
Deluxe 2 bedroom apartecnt; 
Small, quiet complex. Exc i ' eM 
storage and cable TV. $579. 
Includes Heal. 
937-1680 559-7220 

HOvr j • t 

$300 MOVES YOU IN 

. Spacious 1 and,2 bedroom 
apartments and unreal 2 

' bedroom to*nhousei _ i 

«Great location* - nf ar 96, 
6 9 6 , - 2 7 5 ' " . . - ' . " 

: • Minutes fr?m 12 OaXs ' '•'• 
MaU . : 

« Full basements in'lrie • : 
, ; : townhouses with Washer/ 

dryer hookups ' . ' 
Vertical b'iods Included - . - . - , 

NOVhRIDGE . 
On 10 -Mile bet>v«en f.'ovl J3d. 4 
Meado*brook - - '..'. - - .-^ . 

' ' 3 4 9 - 8 2 0 0 : 

PLYMOUTH - 1 (fcodroom upper. 
Caipehrig. mini Winds 4 appliances. 
Tn-town location A»ai!able Immedi
ate?/. $38.5/rno, • 459-4*16 

AT 2C830 JOY RD. , 1 bedroom. 
$325. Plus security. Clean, quiet. 
Fenced parking 4 cable avaiable. 
No pels. 837^290 

REDFpflD/Lfvonia: small 1 -- bed
room'upper Rat vviih a)>piiancej. 
heat, water 4 HBO. Available 1-15-
9 1 . $350 mo. Alter 3pm "592-4685 

!v»D A Y 535! 
ONLY 

ON 
BEDROOM 

a 6 5 

security 
Deposit 

only 

*250 

PLYMOUTH 

"f^outhHills 
Apartments;; 

*" .*-"/' - -746S.'MIII S'l. 

Modern 1 and i Bedroom 

«WASHER-DRYER 
•-•IN EACH APT." . - " • - " . 

• ACCESS TO 1-2791,. 
.AlRCJdNDITIONED 
• FULLY CARPETEO V 
• DISHWASHER \ 
• N O PETS ">'•••••; 

•'_ FROM $445 

OPEN DAILY 12 to 5PM 
(Except Wednesdays) 

455-4721 278-8319 

ROCHESTER HILIS . 

FIRST MO. RENT FREE 
River's Edge' 2 bedroom Lunury 
loonhoute Rc-r,tais In beaut.fuity 
wooded setiiog on the Clinton Riser. 
Irvnediater occupancy .from .$695. 
HamWCrooiis Rds Mjiutes 'from 
M 6 9 4 I 7 5 . - ' . 6S28060 

RomuKrS' . • '• ' . . 

• OAKBROOK VILLA 
• ?jind 3 bedroom lO-AnKous'e's •.-

" . tRangnvj Ironl $399 to $500 
- ' IncluBes all utM«es . 

• ' , . ' : * • " 

Open Won . VYed . Fn! „ 9im-5pm 
Tues 4 Thurj . ' " 9am-6pm 
S a r i t 3 m - 2 p m " ClosedSun. 

15001 B R A N D T . 

SEVEN Ml f id. W ot Telegraph t 
bedrpom..$395hicJudin^heat • se
curity. 2nd 4 3rd ficor urnts Storage 
4 laundry facilities on each foor. 

255-9831 - . 

941-4057 

ROCHESTER LUOLOVY APTS. 
1 bedroom apartments avaiable. 

includes heat 4 water. 
651-7270 :. 

MOVE IN SPECIALS 

1 and 2 Bedroom $ Q 7 C 
Apartments from V I W 

YOUR 90'S LIFESTYLE] 
Glens of 

Cedarbrooke 
BE A PART OF IT? 
6 mo. Leases Available > 

• Vertical Blinds 

• Central Air 

•Walk-in Closets 

• Patio or Balcony. 

Pool/Picnic "Area 

Lighted Carports 

Easy access to 

x-ways. & shopping 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Nov! & 

Farmlngton 

Hills" 
• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mail 
• Cabte TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

\. Plans Available 
"^•"Alr Conditionln9^" 

Open Monday -.Friday, 10 • 6 Weekends, 11-5 
-- I li'.iAl KOL'SIM; OPPORTUNITY 

478-0322 
Farmington Hills on Middlebelt at 10 Mile 

624-9^45 

^partmen1 

at it* ,t 

pinesti 
ATTRACTIVE .̂. from 
ONE & TWO 
BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

nqmiit, 
I A P A R T M E N T S 

renffrom 

«415 
Microwave Oven 

Air Cond i t ion ing 

Pool & Tennis 

1 & 2 B e d r o o m 

Apa r tmen ts 
Pets B Honed n/r/i permission 

Walton Corner at Party > 
Adjacent to Auburn Hills 

Mpn.-Fri. 8-5 Weekends 12-5 

Paid Gas Heat 

Great Locat ion 

Spacious Rooms 

1-¼ Bath In 

2 Bedroom 

1¾ 

ROCHFPTFR 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE 
From $455.. 

FREE HEAT 
MINI BLINDS 

MICROWAVES 
U U N D R Y FACILITIES 

CABLE AVAILABLE 
. $200 Security Deposit 

AMBER GR£EH/GREAryAt,UEI 
2 bedroom "apts iiy,Royal,Oak Irom 
$455/mo. incJodes ac-ramic l.led 
kitchen 4 bath. hard*ood foors 4 
storage locker. Tenant's heat bill 

uaranleed not to exceed $40/mo. 
12/mo. average. Perfect lor 

sharing • 2SO-1700 

ROYAC OAK 4 CLAWSOM 
Fireplaces, vertical bimds 4 lofts in 
marry Amber Apis 1 4 2 bedrooms 
4sludios Pel? Ask! • 260-1700 

ROYAL OAK - newt/ decorated, air, 
pool, balcony, no pets. 1 bedroom 
$495 per month - 2 bedroom $525 
per monlh includes wafer. Rental 
specials being ottered 435-2514 

ROYAL OAK, reasonable 
l bedroom, app'rances. blinds. 
washing faciWies In basement. 
$350/rronth. 626-5762 

FJOrAL OAK 13 4 Crooks. 1 bed-
'luOmHXJudtiSheat 4 walcr'Carpel 
ing, drapes, air. off street parking 
$455 mo No pets' 393-0960 

Dajfy 10-7 

67$ Main Street 

652-0543 
Sal 12-4 

ROCHESTER - 1 mo. free rent. 
large I bedrocm, $465. Heat, wa
ter, gas included. Carpeting, appli
ances, laundry 4 air. 824-3366 

ROYAL OAK/ClAWSON 
Doggy. Doggy. *tere will you tve? 

At Amber Apartments 
Permission they give! 280-1700 *• 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. 1 blk. South ol 
13 Mile oh Greenfield Rd. Lovely 14 
2 bedroom apartments. New 
carpeting, verlele blinds 

REDUCED RENT 1 S t 3 MONTHS 
LOWOEPOSIT 

288-6115 559-7220 

SOUTKFIELO 

CAMBRIDGE 

SQUARE APTS 
2 bedroom - 2 BATH 

. & 1 BEDROOM 
FROM 515 

Charming apartment wilh a neigh
borhood feeling needs you Y/e hare 
aH amenilies Ol home - including 
shopping and transportation wlirvn 
walking d;sianc«. Com9 and stay 
with us. 

Greenfield Road 
1 Block N ot 11 Wile 

Ol;«e open daily. Sat. 4 Sun. 

557.-6460 , 
SOUTHFlELO 

FROM $645 
12MILE&LAHSER 

• 1 &. 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely residential a/ea 
• Covered parking 
• Well appointed clubhouse 
• Intrusion alarm 

COLONY PARK 
355-2047 

'.- . •: • SOUTHFlELO • • 
••••••- FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE M L -.VERNON 
••' TOWNES-•;•.••'•• 
2 & 3 BEDROOM. 

. • -TOWNHOUSES 
FROW$765-HEAT INCLUOep 

Lux.fiOuS 1402-1761'sq It.'-lowrw 
houses feaiu.nhgr Central »'i condl-
lion, Iulfy.equ4>ped tutcherv.with 
paniry and eating.area, master bed
room suite'with »vaikin "closet. 2½ 
baihs-much morel " 
••••- OnMt . Vernon B l v d . - . • -

:•' .: - {91,* Milef ld ). 
Just W . o l Soul hf>e.'d 

'. -- 569-3522 
SOgTHFIELD/fRANKllN 
2 or 3 bedroom spacious town-
houses with ll>e exclusivity ol a 
Frankhn pd. address e-'egant lormal 
d n l n g / o o m 4 a great room with the 
warmih ol a naturaJ fireplace, 2'.4 
balhs, master bedroom suite, lull 
basement. 2 car allac^ed garage. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

•""-• 350-1296 
SOUTHFlELO 

fovefy 1 4 2 bedroom, $460 • $605 
includes heat 4 waler. First mo. rent 
tree. - - . . 657-0366 

Village Green Apis. 
" 'cor. e r r / 

carpeting. Jan • May 31 , 1991. Ten
nis, pool, clubhouse. -642-4960 

-K 

THE CHARM OF 
ROCHESTER 

1 
The Best Value In Town 

& 2_Bedroom Apartments 
Near Downtown • Swimming Pool 

Rochester • Easy Access to 

Heat Included I-75 & M-59 

Free Cable TV • Air Condit ioning 

Southiieid - - . -

Holiday Bonus , 
• Packages 

".'"'• Available ' 
1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
featuring resort class 
amenities. 

• Some with cathedral , 
ceilings & cozy 
fireplaces. 

• French doors with patio 
or balcony. 

• Individual intrusion ... ._•' 
alarms. 

• Through floor plan wilh 
oversized windows & 
mini blinds. . 

• Professional fitness 
center & aerobic studio. 

• Contemporary clubhouse 
featuring large screen 
TV & party facilities. 

• W h i r l p o o l * sauna. 
• Planned social activities. 
• Rentals f rom $620,-

APARTMENTS 

At Second 4 Wilcox 

651^0042 
Weekdays 8:30 to 5 

Weekends 11-5 
_Or_by appointment -

l2M:W»Rd between 
Tclograph 4 Nortf.*ustorn'H*y. 

Village Green 
of Southfield 

356-6570 

Soultifj«ld 

' ABSOLUTELY-

•APARTMENT-

TROY -9090 

Save Money! 

Save, Time 
pen 1 Days 

-V80 
- ' 3726 Rochester M ' 

SOUTHFlELO -354-8040 
29246 Northwestern H*'y 

CANTON 981-7200 
42741 Ford Rd 

N0VI •-.. 348^0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mall 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
3 « 7 0 O a r f i e l d , . -

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

, The Easiest Way to Find 
Your New Apartment I 

SOUTHFlELO 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
T.OWNHOlTSES 

AH Tn^n^ous<>» hvJude pfrish rar. 
). veVoca 
i wi|f> br 

peiog. veVOcal blinds, kitchen appu-
ances wi|f> brand new sei(<ieaning 
range, central *•). prl-rata paio 4 
parking byyour door. 
•2 bedroom/2 bath, 1291 so. It. 
•3 bodrcorrV2-bath. - 1537 sq (I 
•3 bedroor7t/2'/i baih. IS12sc«ft.+ 

Full basement 

FROM $672 PER MO 
Gas Heat 4 Water Included 

- 355-1367-
SOUTHFlELO- 2 API 's 1 bedrooms, 
furnished 4 unfuroished. Wasi-*r/ 
dryer 4 utifitiej included. $<35 ' 
$200 security, no Icaso. 35J-5531 

STERLING HEIGHTS - 19 4 Wound 
2 bed.-oom second floor unit, balco
ny, central a^r. covered parking 
$545'mo Jerry. 644-1576 

SOUTHFlELO 

PARKCREST 
MUST 6E OVER 50 YEARS OF AGE 

FROM $655 
Eloga.-)! 1000 to 1200 SO. ft. ol luxury 
1 4 2 bedrooms. walk-In closets, el
evators, covered parking ailended 
gatehouse, swmming pool 4 social 
director. 

11 Mite& Lahsbr 
353-5835 

Pieaw Can tor Ovr Elrocf*ure 

Southhdd 

STOP LOOKING AND LiVE 
Hurry to French Ouarler Apis W4 2 
bedrooms 1st.months rent free. 

354-3362 

FRENCH QUARTER APTS. 
Equal . Housing. On 
Shiawassee lust South of 9 

Mile 

SOUTHFIELD 
NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 

Lahser Road neat Owe Center 
Onlve. Oduxe 2 bedroom apart
ments. $549 per mo. Includes heat 
358-1538 559-7220 

S Lyon :. 

Ponlrail 
Apartments 
1 bedroom, $410 

Heat Included -

1 MONTH FREE 
Ask a bout our SENIOR PROGRAM 

On Pontiac Traa 
b«t»t>en 10 4 I I M M R d s 

In S. Lyoo 

437-3303 

S o u t h e d . • . • • • - , - • • 

MOVE-IN 
. : SPECIALS! -
Brind n e * 1 4 2 bedroom.aparj-
menlsleaturVig 
• fireplaces 4 caiht-drat ct-iimgs 
• 2 s?ory clubhouse wilh p o d i 
out door ho.tlub 
• (ndcndual inirusion alarms . , -
• Cardkey^ecurityenlry.sys'tm , 
^ MJij.bljnd s 4 rrucr* Wa ret 
«.Chott«of2cotor sc/ex^s . • -
- Rentals from J6 IS ' 

r Corner of F/ar-.k hrf Rd,"4"t i M.le ' 

-Village Green 

on Franklin 

".•-746-0020'. . x i -
s 

SOUTHFlELO • ' - - . . ' • 

ONE 8EDROOM SPECIAL 
S450 ... 

•FREE HEAT 
• Walk-In closet 
• Intrusion Alarm 

: WELLINGTON 
PLACE 

Lahser near 8¼ Mile 
HOltOAY SPECIAL, 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT , 

355-1069 

SOUTHFiEtD 

12 MILE-& 
T F i F H R A P H 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR SPECIALS 

RENT FROM $575 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apis with 
plush carpel, vertical blinds, gour
met kitchen, self cleaning OfW> 
frost free refrigerator, dshwasher. 
intercom system, tots of doseV 4 
carport, community cer.tor. exercise 
room, sauna 4.heated pool Ouard-
ed entrance, intrusion alarm sjstem 

,356-0-IOQ 

Bayberry; 
. Place: 

In the HEART ot it All! 

Conveniently near: 
• rostaurants-
• shops 
• theaters 
• sporting events 
• majo^hlghways 
• downtown,Birmlngham 
• Somerset Mail ••"•• 

F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S 

V s 
1 8 K 0 L t — - - - ' -•• 

•GOLf COUiVSE. 

['.OOC^OUTOOuR 
POOL ViUH SAUNA 

sn-iftAL FLOOR PLANS IO 
CHOosE'fscy ^ -

- £FF;C-£f.CY 
• 1 4 2.BEOR00M3 
• 3 BEDROOM. TOMrtOUStS 

WE DID! 
AT,,. 

INDEPENDENCE 
/GREEN/ 
APARTMENTS 

/477-0133 
cm rca mi SPICKS 

W^ESKi'JllVUlVOtC 
tl uO,V:F. ( , UAMKWM 

Hake ^otnte tillage 
A p A R T- M e N T s 

PLYMOUlH MiCH.GAN 

'482 
ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

f r o m ( > i n / . per 
•yfWQmomh INCLUDES: 

': FroeGas Heat 
and Water ., 

f."] Porch or Balcony 
Li Swimming pool 
LJ Community Bldg. 
G Basomenl Storage 

• Call Manager at: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDA Y 

• All new kitchen 
appliances 

• bedroom celling fans 
• clubhouse 
• laundry facilities r 

1 and 2 bedroom apts. 
from $565 

Bayberry Place Apts.. 
Axtell Road 

f t block E. of Coolldgo, 
N. of Maplo), Troy 

Call: 643-9109 

A 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

O N E MONTH FREE* 
. [Any month of y o u r choice) 

G E " a p p l i a n c e s , c e r a m i c b a t h , c e n t r a l a i r . c a r p o r t s 
a v a i l a b l e . I n t e r c o m s , pat ios. ' b a l c o n i e s . C a b l e r e a d y , 
la rge s t o r a g e area^ l a u n d r y Faci l i t ies. M k a b o u t o u r 
c a r p o r t s p e c i a l . 

1 BEDROOM fronts $495 
2 BEDROOM from... $580 

Hours: Daily 11-6. Sat. 9-2 
( C l o s e d T h u r S . A S u n . ) 557-4520 
~*[kisc^ r-n 1 ~t rr.^nth r*cctif*inc\j \ f u1 te nnnts OT ft/ 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
- TROY 

• Easy Access lo 1-75 4 B-g Bea.er 
Offces - . - -

• FTrecJa«s 4 Oak Floors 
-TCUJiKSf1**^ 
• Pel?Askl 
• Heal included1 

362-3000 
TROY AREA. 14'> Crooks, large 1 
bedroom, c a r p i n g . t-!JM3S. carpori, 
storage, heat mended Lease No 
pets $525 6-17-7074 

Troy 

Enjoy the 
Privilege 

• Luxury mldrise 1 & 2 
+ bedroom apartments-

•CONVF.NIENTLY ^ LOCATED NEAR 

EXPKESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALI. 

On fieck'Road. Just North ol 

Pontiac Trail in Wixom 

- 1 
OPEN MON. - SAT. 9 6 • SUN. 12-5 

Equal I lousing Opportunity 

SOUTHFtELDS NEWEST 
COMMUNITY 

^ . A P A R T M E N T S 

CELEBRATE THE NEW YEAR 
" J- . j IN STYLE 

One Bedroom Special 

587 * * 

••Effective rents on selected units 

• W a s h e r a n d D r y e r i n H a i l i A p j r i n u n i 

• Brass C e i l i n u , I ' xns a n d M i n i - M i n d s 

• D c t o r a i o r W a l l p a p e r 

• C o v e r e d R e s e r v e d P a r k i n g 

• f u l l y l i t j u i p p e d I t e a l i h C l u b e < l m l ( K i r J a i i i / / j 

. • l i r c p l . i c i s w i ( h ' ( * v i s i « i m M a n t l e s 

26300 l l t r j } IM . , Smil .hnctt l . MI 

l a k e N o r i l i \ w M c m ( t S H») I n t a l u i r R<l . g o s o u t h 

t o N o r i h w e s l e i n S e n j e e R o a t l . chen 'svest t o I k r s j '-

352-2712 
J^ijuit Hooting 

Opportunity 

WHITEHALIT. 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms 
•2 Full Baths • • Heal included on 

? Carports - *•'• select units 

•Free Cable TV . • Walk-in Closets 

• Heated Swimming Pool • Urge Storage Areas 

•Appliances, including • Laundry Facilities 

Dishwasher & Disposal • Community. Room 

557-0311 
West 9 Milo Rd. a f Providence Dr. 

?<V in Southfield ^ ^ S ^ . 

Daily 9-6 • Weekends 10-5 \r?A 

DIAMOND FOHICST 
ArAMMENTS 

, n0fU From S640 
eSt and up 

v Otic Monlh Free licnt 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave 

• Utility room with washcr/drycr. 

• Furnished Executive Rentals. 

• Private entrances. , 

vNaturc Jogging trails. 

• Swimming Pool wi th spa & tennis courts. 

• Handicap Unit,s 

Between Grand .River & 9 Mile on flatstead 

Farmlngton Hills 4 7 1 - 4 8 4 8 
- - - Closed Sunday 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
SpaciousT& 2 bedroom apa'rtments, each with-
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round indoor-
outdoor poo!, sauna, steam bath, whirlpool and 
exercise room. Secluded selling amidst woods 
and duck ponds. Pets -welcome Senior cittferi 
discount 

261-8010 
COSMK fSTLY L0CATF.0 Off 'r^Wf. RD 

Kr.VJf'f iSARRSS 4 JOY. Sf.A.1 Inf. MSf lV. 'O S H . W M '.'.:L-I 
R;M»L Off<t A.V3l'00tL O H M C A M t ? V -

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

| • Heat Included. 
• Great location in the. 

hearl o l Troy. 
• Complete fitness cenler. 
• Beautiful clubhouse. 
• Covered parking. 
• 24 hour emergency 

maintenance. 
• 1 Bedrooms from. $510. -
»2 Bedrooms from' $600. 

S o l B i O Beaver 
on Troy Cooler Or. 

oe!<ioeoi'7$S Somerset Mart 

Village Green 
of Troy 
362-0320 *> 

V.ALIEO LAKE Vic* ol IN! U»e. > 
tvd-cocv tx?3i irtc'udi-d. ca.-po.-i, 
siorage. t-csci access, a i d Lsur.jry 
faci i ; .cs.$i55rrooA C3l iJ6l-??8? 

WESTLAND 

cufLLoco CReek 
Apartments and Townhouses 

728-0630 " " • ' 

FREE GAS for Heat, Cooking 
and Hot Water 

Rent starting at $ 4 4 5 
FREE 1 Months Rent for 2 Bedroom Apts. only (2nd floor) 

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 
• Swimming Pool & .Clubhouse ' 

• Organized Activities 

• Diat-A-Rido 

• Cable Available 

• New Vertical blinds {apartments only) 

—-uoilLouo CReek— 

& 

1673 Fairwood Drive • Westland 
-1 block S. of Ford Road • on Nowburgh Rd. 

2 mites E. of J-275 

Hours; Mon.-Fri, 9-5; Sat.-Sun. 12-4 
P i ^ 

http://iU.es
http://ca.-po.-i


I l " l ' ' im» mm mm 

Thursday, January 3,199,1 O&E ary; * 1 G 

400 Apis. For Rent 
•I 

.'• •' i 

Troy - .-

•'Heari Of Troy 
• I-75&'BIG BEAVER 

- IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
r> I Bedroom 

' . , from t<»9 
• . • • : - \ ' . . • • , - . • 

I LARGEST.OEiUXE 
' A P A R T M E N T S INT B O Y ' ' 

. » . • • - " . - • . - - , • • 

; Winter Heat Special ' 

• 1'.* Baths in 2 Bed Unit 
• FREE H B O A Carport 
• New. Vertical 6 Nods ' . " • 
< WasherKjryer/some uryts . - . 
•74 Hi. MaMenance :.-
• Greal'Storagespafe • • ' ' 

. • large watt -in dijsels 
•Balconies. Deluxe Carpeting 
llrffcrviduat Central Air/Heat 
• Deluxe Appliances including 

dishwasher A disposal 
• Swimming Pool 

_ _ _ i . _ 2 8E0ROOM FROM $585 
Special SerCot Cit^ensT-ease 

Free Gilt Just Few Coming In' 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561KIRTS 

( Ib lk .S .o f Big Beaver, 
between liverncus A Crooks) 

362-0290 
TROY-

SOMERSET AREA 
Spacious decorated I and 2 bed-

• loom aparimenls 4 stud os. Ameni
ties include. ' • " 
• Owner paid heal -
.• Swimming Pool 
'.Laundry fac'.iiiies 

400 Apte. For Rent 
I 

¥• 

$300. DEPOSIT: 
: (with approved credit & this ad) 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 
Across from City Park 

(Cherry K/ii) . 
(between Midd'ebfMI 4 Merrlman) 

.1 &• 2 bedrooms, 1 */t baths 
; .Pool/Vertical Blinds ; 
5ecure.d Locked Hallways 

HEAT INCLUDED . 
f rom$44S 

Montnt/or lease 

.729.6636; 

••••• 4200 -
DEPOSIT 
(with approved credit) 

Westland Estates 
-4#43-Wayne--
[Waikfo Hudson's) 

1 bedroom from $430 
2 bedroom from'$505 

includes'aTr conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. Cable available. -
No pets. 

721-6468 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
',••• LAKE • , 

Relocating? Temporary Ass"ign-
Vneni? trye have corporate apart-
ryem* for.short lermiease. Fully fur.' 
nlshed with linen*, housewares, ulifl-

' l l es , teJe vis Ion, - s t e r e o and 
• microwave, f rom $893. Con.ven'ent.-
fy located fn western'subOib; easy 
access to a:f x^ways and aJr^ort/ 
Pels'welcorne in selected units. Call 
anytime. 459-9507 

. BlftMlNGHAMOOWNTOW'y 
1 bedroom' completely (vanished 
apt. Prime location. $700/mo. in
cludes utilities. Securily deposit. 
Short lerm available. ; 642-0093 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished town-
houses. 20 delightful 2 
bedroom units. TV, dishes. 

. linens. Extendable 30 day 
leases. Great location. 

~ F r 0 7 r T $ 9 6 0 -r 
689-8482 

404 Houses For Rent 
DETROIT: 2 boc/room home, carpel-
tng. relrigOiBtbr,. garage, fenced 
yard. No Pets. $400/mo. Call., ask 
lor Mario. , 469-3333 

FAWNING TON HILLS-3.' bedroom 
brick. 2.baths, fireplace, finished 
basement, appliances, attached ga
rage $1,400 - .:-.••- 469-0940 

FARMlNGTON HlLfcS-4 bedroom. 
21.¾ ba|hs. l i t floor laundry. 2 tar 
garage, easy access" lo highways.. 
$900,rrid. Af ter ipm ' , ¢=,..6^1-9742 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - 23109 Col
gate. 3 bedrooms, 2 car. garage, 
laundry. Irving room, family room, 
Fenced backyard! $650/mo. plus 
security A'1 monlh before. 655-8941 

TROY NEAR l-t5 4 bedroom COiorH-
J L j a l c h o n , d-ning. tying A .famrty 
room. 1 St. door laundry, 2½ car ga
rage, *13S0/mo. V-i mo. security 
deposit. No pels, relerences- re
quired. Available Feb. 1. 643-45232 

FARMlNGTON HILLS • Executive 
Cdslom Contemporary 3/4 bed
rooms, 2 -baths, family' r'r^m. fire-
placer rec. rojom, all app'iances. 2 
cir garage. Ideal location, quiet 
wooded lot. near' an schools, shop
ping. 4 m»]or NS.6.W. X-wayS. 
Lease $1,600 mo.' 335-3761 

*jj3alcdn!es.cf rVTOoS 
• Parking , 4 ung .-^ 

- • I n t e r c o m r * ^ - ' . v 

• Dishwashers .--•' * 
• Disposals 
• Alrj;onditionir>g__..——. 
•"Close"to shopping 4 
- expressway 
• Window treatments 

f rom $495 monlhly 
- - . VILLAGE ARTS .-

• Open Won. - Friv 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

362-.0245 

TROY 

$1.00 FIRST MO.'S RENT 
Spacious 2 bedroom apis, available. 
Units complete with dishwasher, 
blind. a:r conditioning, appliances, 
heal 4. water included. Convenient 
location, shopping, schools, ex
press-ways. For more Information 
call 547-2672 

WAILED LAKE 

WALNUT RIDGE APTS. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

Large 2 bedroom. 
Includes heat & water 
Near Twelve Oaks Mall 

Sr. Olscount 

669-1960 
WALLED LAKE/W. BLOOMFlElO 

Free Rent-',* rno.Jow security. Large 
i4-b*dfoo'rnTheal. cable, pool. $4 to. 

Heritage Apts 644-1163 624-0760 

WAYNE • ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom 
lownhouse style apartment, lovely 
area, parkirfg AH utiM.es included. 
$33S/mo. 679-6540 

Westiand . ' 
" FORU/tVAfNEfiD. AREA • 
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apis 
Amenities Include; '. '•• . 
• Carpeting 
• Dishwasher 
• Pa/k-likeselti'ng 
• Close lo shopping 
i r rYinTr^MhpaJ. 

COUNTRY VILLAGE A P I S 
326-3260 

i ie iUaod-
SPECIAL ON 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 

1 BEDROOM APTS. 
Limited time Only 

WESTLAND AREA 
POOL 

Club House, Patio, Pets Al
lowed, Air, Carpet. 

/ R E E HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

! 8 E 0 R 0 0 M - J 4 4 S 
2 BEDROOM. $495 

BLUEOAROEN APTS. 
Westland's Finest Apartmenls 

CherryHill Near Merrlman 
Daly 11am-6pm.-Sal . 10am-2pm 

729-2242 

WESTLAND (Vonoy-N. of Michigan) 
remodeled 1 bedroom apartment, 
stove, refrigerator. carpeL immedi
ate occupancy. $400 mo. 274-6202 

WAYNE - Columbus Apartments 
1 bedroom apartments. Nicely dec

orated, with app!:ances $375 + de
posit. References 4 cred.t ap
proved. 326-5207 

WAYNE -.dcrwotown, clean 2 bod-
room, »i/, heal 4 appliances ffvetud-
ed. $4l0/rr>onth + security. 

. 728-2460 

WAYNE WESTLANO, dean, quiet, 
attractive 1 bedroom apt . located 
on Newburgh Rd. $390 rent. $200 

'security deposit. No pets. 721-6699 

• WAYNE-1 4 2 bedroom epts. $395 
'per mo. 4 tip. Includes heat, watw 
and appliances carpel. Can 531-
2523 or531-6291 or 728-6822 

Westland 

WARRIS FARMS-
APARTMENTS 

Ask about our "SPECIAL" 

Spacious 2 bedroom unils only. Our' 
2 bod'ooms hare 2 lu'tor 1'.* balhs 
All units inciuda washer, dryer, vortl 
cles Central air and appliances. 

'Cay loir appointment-
Hour» 9am-5pm dosed Wed 4 Sun 

421-8200 . 

8irmtngham/W. Btoomriotd . •«. 
BLOOMFIELO LAKES APTS. 

'• WINTER SPECIAL ON RATES 
3 corporals apartments availablo in 
a small, prfvale quiet complex. • 

STUDIO $500 
ONE BEDROOM; $550 - $650 
TWO BEDROOM; $650 - $750 

Heat 4 water Included. Washer 4 
dryV on main floor. A8 apartments 
fully furnished with designer decor 
interiors. Includes dishes, linens; sil
ver, etc. 4 are cable ready. Ideal for 
executives or business persona re
locating into area. Leaning services 
ava'iabTe. Beach privileges on lake. 
No pets, please. Excellent on ;sile 
management. . 

1 month lease available to qualified 
applicants. ' , . • 
2920 Schroder 8Jvd . 2 blks. N. ol 
rVrh VM I a t * BA nH r . t « I akn RH 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
. 681.9161..681-8309-..334-8392 

FARMlNGTON HK.LS. Park Motel, 
HBO. phone service, uliiilies. Week 
rates are: Efficiencies $150; one 
bedroom aparimenls $175. No de
posit. 30691 Grand River. 474-1324 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC. 
Short lease. Elegantly furnished 4 
equipped 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apts. 
Nopets. From $1150. 626-1714 

PLYMOUTH • Large, furnished stu
dio. Includes all utilities. $400 phjs 
security. Off slroet pa/Xing. 

459-4199 

$395 
Furnished studio apartment located 
downtown Royal Oak. Separata 
laundry and slorege facililies, off 
slreel parking, air tonditionlng. Uo 
pels. Adurt building. Applicants 
must make a l least $15,000 per year 
to apply. Lease. Call Management 
company 256-6200. 

SUITE LIFE 
• BeautJutry Furnished 
• Birmingham • Royal O a t 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 

549-5500-. 

." Fa/mington Hills 
2-3 bedrooms, large living room 4 
kitchen, larga lot $496-a-month 
Credit report, employment teller 4 
references. NO PEtS . 
Call Roy at ^476-7005 

FARMlNGTON HILLS • 13/Farmlng-
ton. 2400 sq. ft. colonial, 4 bed
rooms; 2½ balhs, family room, fire
place be>ge carpel, appliances, air. 
element ary school/sub: $1700'mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FARMiNGTON: Very small 2 bed
room. $495 per month. No pels. 
34665 Rhonswood. Wr i t Ol Gill, 
North ol 8 Mile. 346-3263 

FARMlNGTON - 2 bedroom house 
In historic. district across from 
downtown park. $850 per month 
Lee 47f>0866 

FRANKLIN - 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
Fireplace. 2 car garage, all appli
ances, $1100/mohth. 338-8056 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedrooms. Car-
imi^. appi.«J.ifcS. ga/aga, (cr.crxi 
yard, absolutory no pets. Relerences 
required. 459-8266 

HOMES OF THE WEEK 

CANTON - 4 bedroom, tv? balh, 
double attached garage, finished 
basement, immaculate. *1100/mo. 

DETROIT - 3 bedroom, basemen I. 
double garage. $450/mo. 

MADISON HEIGHTS • 3 bedroom. 
1½ bath ranch with basement. 
$900/mo. . . 

NOVI - 3.bedroom. 2.bath raised 
ranch, lakefronl, 2 car garage, 
near 1-96 4 12 Oaks. $.1.000/mo.' 

8 MONTH LEASE OR LONGER' 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
• • . • 477-6960 , 

404 House! For Rent 
SOUTH LYON.- 4 oedrcom ranch 
3½ baths, famiry room, fireplace, 
finished walkout. 2 car artahcod. 
ccMral air, Gibraltar schools. Avail
able thru 7-31-i l . '$1200/mo.. • 
D 4 If PROPERTIES „737-4002 

STERLING HEIGHTS • 4 bedroom. 2 
bath ranch house." Newer carpel, 
large open floor plan. 2'V car garage, 
wtihbreojeway. ' " 
Schul'.es Real Estaie/ 573-3900 

T R O Y - 2 HOMES 
Each 3 bedroom. $800 4 $900mo 2 
car attached garages CaM Mr. Wel l -
man. OwnerVAgcnl. ' 362^1666 

V/ BLOOMFIELO. P^e Lake fron
tage. Smal 1 bedroom studio, pri
vate, all housewares, etc. $695 per 
month. 681-6479 

WESTLAND: Altractive 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Utility room, garage. 
tefK-ed-yar^flefef6rK*s-6-Seeu<i<y- ^ 
deposit. $685/mo 553-6995 

WESTLAND - CHea.1 3 bedroom 
ranch, living room 12x 18,'stove, re
frigerator, dishwasher, a'r, cable, 
fully.carpeted, window Irealmenls, 
utility room, fenced lol 4 patio, 
24x24 ovage, No pels. Rent - $635 
mo. '+ security deposil 4 utilities 

981-18)7 

WESTLAND: Cozy 3 bedroom bun
galow, appliances. tuDy carpeted, 
large lol. $600 monih plus security. 
Immediate occupancy. 721-2068 

WESTLAND Cory, dean 3 bedroom 
hrictc ranch larg* g: 
yard. Uvorfia schools, no pets. $725 
month. 937-8638 or 553-6764 

WESTLANO. Livonia public schools. 
3 bedroomi Brick Ranch with fin
ished basement. $700 p."uS security-, 
immediate Occupancy 427-5231 

409 Duplexes For Rent 
PLYMOUTH .- 1 b«d<bom a'parl-
meriL. appCances, near downtown, 
nice area. No pets. $460 per month 
plus'security. .. ••' . 421-6736 

. 1 . ••••.•-. • - ' • . - • 

412 Townhouses-
Condoi For Rent 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, private 
basemen!, appliances, wai f .er / 
dryer, close lo downtown. $6S0/rrio 
+ security. Before 6pm.•'. 453-3570 

ROYAL OAK - Atl»octl,i9 2 bed-
toorrf. 1¾ bath, fireplace, air. base-' 
rncrti; nb" pets. Mo-ff-lri Nowrt $750 
ma l-security, ..-. 543-7597 

WESTtANO/NORWAYNE: . 3 ib«d-
room. 2 'A c ar o ar age. L argg yar"d| 
Recently remod«4d.: Carpeted thru 
(xi\ $519 mo. + security. 326-5163 

410, Flats 
EIGHT M:IE/TELEGRAPH ' 

J bedroom upper Hal. sepa/ale en
trance, stove 4 refrigerator, heal In
cluded $385 month 477-9363 

DETROIT: LOCATED in Warrendie 
Community, Warren A SouthHold. 2 
bedroom upper w/ dining room 
Stove A Refrigerator. $450/mo. kv 
dudes Heat 4 Water.-. 436-6323 

FARMlNGTON HILLS: t Bedroom 
upper, with garage parking and en
trance. Ideal lor 1 person. »460/mo. 
includes utilities. Can 85t -7679 

FARMlNGTON HILLS- 2 bedroom, 
appliances, no pets, $43S/mo. •+. 
security. • Immediate occupancy. 
21438 Hamilton •• 422-0128 

PLYMOUTH -Lower . 2 bedroom, 
dning room, carpeted, appfianoes. 
basemenl. garage, jari 1: $495 mo. 
Alter 5pm. . . . . - 349-5229 

FARMlNGTON HILLS, 14/H*gge(ty. 
2 bedroom. 1¼ balh, /ireplace. 
basemenl. washer/dryer, ten/iis. 
pooi .amo lease, $695 mo476-9488 

farmlngtohi H'.lis-Save. $200/mo 
Sublease, 2 bedroom toVAouse. lu l 
basemervt, .1300 sq. ft Orchard Lk. 
4 12M;i;e.$6i5..Fieeheal 489-1.036 

FARMlNGTON HILLS. < 1 brjdroorb 
cbndo. Sppirances. carport, pool. 
leonis. free heat. No pels, immedi
ate occupancy. $45<5. 477-9690 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - new condo! 
prime location, amenities, app<i» 
anoos.$1050/mohth.Movein Jan 1 
Eves:74?-3446or . 7 2 5 - 9 6 1 1 

FARMlNGTON tilLLS" Condo - 1 
bedroom, In-rerrary, 12 M M 4 ' . 
Orchard Lk. Applances. washer/ 
dryer.$550mo. ' 464-7906 

FARMlNGTON HILLS. 1 bedroom, 
furnished condo. garage, pool, 
we^ht room, lenoii. $950 por 
monlh. -.• ' 932-0671 

FARMlNGTON HILLS : prchard/14. 
"Choice new spadous corner. 2 bed
room, 2 bath condo Fireplace, pool, 
tennis COurU, cJubhous«, p>us-plu» 
Furnished • unfurnished. 351/2320 

PLYMOUTH 
. 1 bedroom tower. $410 mo. + utili
ties Security- deposit-reqyiredr 
Available Jan 28. 349-3671 

- WESTLAND 
2 bedroom, redecorated, carpeted, 
$4S0/mo. -$6S0depos.t. 326-8300 

LIVONIA-N E. Tiny 1 bedroom, ap
pliances, carpet. Cat OK. $430/mo 
Indudes utilities. $645 deposit. Oul-
el street: raMnod area. 533-7643 

LIVONIA. Old RosedaK) Gardens. 
Newty decorated. 2 bedrooms^ VA 
balhs. 2 fireplaces. No pets.lmme-
daldoccupancy.$575. 534-1416 

Westland 
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apis. 
Amenities indpde: . 
• Carpoting x 

• Park-Ike selling 
• Close to shopping 
• Owner paid heat 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
721-0500 

. WESTLAND - CAPRI APARTMENTS 
'1 bedroom.Starting al $420. Heal 6 
'water Induded Special $200 secur-
ity deposit 261-5410 

-Westiand-

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1&2 BEDROOM APTS: 

Starting at $395 , 
(1 bedroom apis 760-940 sq f t ; 2 
bedroom apis over 1000 sq. ft. plus 
large wark-in storage room)-

8alcon:es • Carports . 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
Limited time, new residents only. 2 
year lease available, d.scount on 

- rent. C3H for details! 

Beautifully landscaped with 
picnic grounds and pool. 

Conveniently located oil Ford Rd . I 
block Eas't of Wayne 

9am"-5pm 
noon-5pm 

Mon - fr i 
Sat 9-5Sun 

729-4020 
WESTLANO • Merrlman 4 Palmer. 1 
bedroom apartment. Very clean 
No pels $250 per month. Call 
5pm-9pm. .. 455-0454 

Weslland-Spacious 2 bedroom Re
decorated. Private yard, enua.-xe. 

.parking Left storage. $440/rr.o In
cludes util.ties Security «i95-'06O I 

. WESTLAND : 

HAWTHORNE 
CLUB 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 
Call for Details 

FREE HEAT 
Prestige location. Scene View 
Heat. Air. Pod. Great Va'uei 

7560MerrimanRd. 
Between Warren A Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 

Dally 9-6 Sat. & Sun 12-4 

WESTLAND 

HUNTINGTON 
' ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Tral . 
Just W of Ink si or fid 

Spacious & Elegant 
SPECIAL 

$100 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
• FREE.HEAT 

In a Beaul-fuf Park Selt.ng 

STOP BY OR CALL 
425-6070 

Mon-Fri. 9-5 Sal 12-4 

V/csllsnd 

VENOY PINES APTS. 

A beaut.ful f a c o . . t o u e 
Centrally totaled in West'.ird 

• 1 A 2 bedrooms 
(somew ihtreplaces) 

• Poof, tennl J courts. c>ub house. 
central air. d.ishwash.er.. 
dsposai'layhdry faci:il<es 

. beauti'u^la.-.dKapod 

261-7394 
Office Hr» Mon thru Fri 9 6 

Sal 10 4 

A York Property Community 

wesiiand -

Western Hills Apts. 
SPECIAL • 

$200-MovfiJnRefc»ate 
14 2 Bedroo i Apartments 

729-6520 
Cherry H.ll 4 Newburgh 

V^ESTLANO WOODS' APTS 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments- Arr.emlies include. 

• Carpeting 
• Owner paid heat 
• Pool . . . . ' . 
• Laundry facilities 
• intercom . 

FORD & WAYNE RD AREA 

Westiand 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

, Westland Towers 

Our l a n d 2 bedroom furnished Cor, 
porale apartment* lake Ihe tncort-
venlooc« out of t^vt rerocatlon 
transfer-. Decoralor'doVgn h)gh rise 
aparlmonts featuia'fulry equlppod 
kitchens with utensits, maid *ervlce. 
Indoor healed swimming pool, ten
nis, excerlsa and sauna Month to 
month leaso available. 

Westland Tower* Is 1 blk. W . of 
Wayne Rd.. between Ford 4 Warren 
Ftds.Caft 721-2500 

WESTLAND: 2 bedroom, furnished, 
new carpeting, $600 month Includ
ing a-t uliiities. Ford 4 Wayne Rd. 
area, Call, - ' 722-843S 

404 Houses For Rent 
BERKLEY-.3 bedroom home. " 
recently , painted; new carpet^g 
throughout, fenced yard. $600 mo. 

442-4697 

F v n n l n g A w e f l k f t n r l h r m r g 

728-2880 
WESTLAND • 1 bedroom quite adult 
build,ng. $400/mo . security depos
it. Heat 4 water included Immediate 
xccupancy. After 6pm. 553-4522 

WESTLAND 2 bedroom. 2 baths. 
$525'per month plus utilities near 
Wos4ia/Kl Center. Call after 5pm 

. •.. . . 459-3402 

WESTLAND. 
. '6200 North Wayne Rd. 

\ STUOlO-$385 
1 B E 0 R O O M - $ 4 3 5 
2 BEDROOM-$460 

FREE HEAT & WATER 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

(w-ilh approved credit) 
Senior Oiscounl Pool 4 air. Close lo 
Wesl'and Shopping Center. 

722-5155 
W. Bioomrcld 

Brand New 
Luxury Living 

Spacious 2 bedroom, 2 
bath apartments featuring: 
• Woodburnlng fireplaces & 

cathedral ceilings. 
• Full size washers & 

dryers. ' 
• Mini blinds. 
• Attached garages. 
• Palios & balconies. 
• Private condominium 

stylo entrancos. * 
• Easy access 1-696. • 
• Rentals from $790. 

M^p1* Rd. ' . ' . M:le 
' W otOrchardtakeRd. 

Chimney Hill 
737-4510 

A Vi'ago Green Commun.ty 

101¾ MilE/GREENFiElO, modern 1 
A 3 bedroom. $495/010. A up. heal 
A waler Included, air, near thoppng 
area A Irar.sportalon. 569-1011 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

BE§T W B l O O M r i E l D LOCATION 
LuiurlouS 1 A 2 bedroom. Fully fur
nished, par ego. fiom $1090. As seen 
in Apt Guide . -626-1508 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

21 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with housewares, hnens. 
co'or TV A more. Utilities Included. 

• FROM $40 A DAY 
, MINiMUMM MONTH 

1.2, A 3 Bedroom Apt*. 
Unmatched PorionatSorvIca 

Evening Appl i Available 

-Execullvo Living Sultos 
474-9770 1-800-562-9766 
A.E.,M.CoVisaAccopted 

BINGHAM FARMS - Nevrly-docorat-
od 3 bedroom 2 balh ranch on 
secluded JV. acres Famity room, 2 
r.replaces. All appliances, carpeting, 
drapes, 2 car garage, Birmingham 
Schools. Available now at $ 1300. 
KEATINGTON < (Jos.VnAValden Rd. 
area) • 4 bedroom 2½ balh colonial. 
Family room with fireplace, stove, 
dishwasher, dryer, carpeting, 2¼ 
car garige. Lake Orion schools A 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

Available FH; 1 at $900 

647-1898 

BIRMINGHAM - A.danjs-*. Lincoln. 
Newt/ redecorated 2-3 bedroom, 
finished basemenl room, buill-in 
storage, appiiarv.es. V-i car garage. 
$795/mo. 64 7-5135 

BIRMINGHAM • Available Jan 15. 
Clean and sharp In-lown 3 bedroom' 
brick ranch. 1.5 bath, new appli
ances and carpel Air. deck, garage 
w/opener. $975/mq 649-5422 

BIRMINGHAM.- charming Interior 
designer's home. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths. Lease nogotiab'e. Furnished 
or not. $12O0/mo. • 647-6242 

BIRMINGHAM:' Close 10 Ipwn. 3 
bedrooms. 1 balh, large living room-
dining room area, fu'fy carpeted. 
$625 month . *— 645-0624 

BIRMINGHAM- walk 10 downlown, 
3 bedroom dassic. 2 s'ory. 1H balh, 
garage, basement, reconlf/ redeco
ratedAvailable nowt 649-2013 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
finished basemenl. Florida room w/ 
fireplace, kitchen appliances, new 
carpet. $?95/mo 655-4411 

BIRMINGHAM" - 3 bedroom, com-
pietely remodeled, lease or lease lo 
own. $850/monlh Immediate occu
pancy. Price $921500. ' 360-5743 

BIRMINGHAM 4 bedroom. 2'.» balh 
colonial, recently remodeled. 
$1450 mo. 540-4122 

BLOMMfiELO KILLS Ranch - 3 
bedrooms. 3 balhs. r.re place. 2 car 
heated garage, wooded lot. 1 acre 
» . Lake access. Btooml.'ed Hills 

schools. $1650/mo. 335-2639 

CANTON BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom 
colonial. I'.4 baths. Ireplace. base
menl, 2 car garage, with new car
peting A kitchen flooring Ihrough-
out Appliances No pets $69S p'us 
security deposit 981-1468 

CANTON - large clean 2 bedroom 
home on large Ireed lol-all wood 
window-s. new carpelmg. low heat
ing bill*, ne-w stove A refrigerator, 
$625 pbs security. ' '. 

CALL CHUCK ' 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453 8700 

CANTON - Rancii. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, family room, r.hished base
menl, new pa;nt new carpet 
455-3028 Eves, 453 6027 

CANTON - Sheldon/Palmer. Newer 
2 bedroom lownhouse Beige car
pet, akytighi*. fireplace. 1½ balhs. 
verlca's. central air, basemenl. an 
appliances, carport. $800/mo. 
0 A H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

OEARBORN UTS- Nice 4 bedroom 
Bungalow, dmlng room, utility room, 
fenced yard, over 1100 aq ft. Option 
to buy available. $550. 788-1823 

OEARBORN - Outer f>r , e /QcJVew 
area. Cedar *hak« English colon1*). 
4 bedroom*, 2½ balhs, family room, 
fireplace, a l appliances. Available 
thru 7-31-91. $)200/mo 
0 A H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

JOY/EV.EROREEN - 3 bedroom, all 
n<rwf/ decorated, fu'l basomenl. 
large fanoed yard, near park*, 
school*. $600 mo 661-4766 

DETROIT N. ol Hamlramaek vory 
sharp 3 bedroom 1 car garage, nice 
neighborhood $300 /mo. security 
deposit tasl months rent. 365-5894 

LJVONtA. 4 bedrooms, basemenl. 
attached garage, central air, 1 balh, 
2 hall balhs, remodeled kilchon. 
$ l300/mo. . 534-2246 

LIVONIA-3 bedroom. V,4 balh. largo 
(amity A Irving rooms. 2 fir^laces. 
2'-4 ca/ attached, huge lol. Totally 
updated. $895/mb 661-2912 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom ra.TCh. newty 
decorated. fuLV carpeted. 1 bath, 
full basemenl. 2 car de tad«d ga
rage. $725/mooth + security de-
posil. Lease, no pets. 525-6243 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
1½ balhs. basemenl, appliances, 
garage. Avail* We now. $795. • 
RICHTER * ASSOC. 348-5100 

NORTHVULE-1 bedroom house 
for rent; laundry room. $500 
monthly. Secluded private area. ' 
- - 455-4359 

NOVI - dosa to W. Bloorr.field: 4 
bedroom executive ranch on 6 
beautiful hilltop acres Trees, creek. 
entry gate Garage, great room. 4 
balhs, appliances. $1400. 855-4853 

NOV! --forge 2 bedroom home, 1 % 
balhs, living room with fireplace, 
k ilchen. dining rdorTf fun basemenl 
$630 plus security doc*osit 349-7482 

NOVI: 12 MilezMcadOAbrook. 5 
acre'Jiie.3:b*drT»m.-1 ,,vbalhr2 car 
alt ached garage, fa/r.ify room w/ 
fireplace-, central air. Available Im
mediately. $950 mo. 591-2424 

NOVI - 2 bedroom house lurnished 
with appliances Large lot. near 
Twelve Oaks. $550 per month. 
Days 476-2442. Eves 349-2591 

N. ROYAL OAK. 3 bedroom brick, 
hew stovp. refrigerator, carpeting'. 
painting $675 plus utilities Security 
deposit required . 585-0162 

PLYMOUTH- Good location. Attrac-
live 2 bedroom ranch w/garage. fun 
basement, stove, rerngcrator A 
fonced yard No pels $825 mo. + 
deposit. Available Jan 455-5977 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
separate d;wng room. $700 + utili
ties A security Very dean, has 
stove. Eves or message, 348-6314 

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom, large din
ing.A living room, oak floors, new 
windows, basemenl, garage. Near 
Park. $695, No pels ' 453 -7962 

PLYMOUTH""- 3 bedroom 'ranch. 
Available Immediately Central air. 
carpeting, garage. $850. per monlh. 
lease available. 459-1100 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom ranch. 
Available Immediately. Central air, 
carpeting, garage, $850 per monlh. 
Lease available. 459-1100 

REOFORO AREA - lovely 2 bedroom 
bungatow, 1 bath, basement, a'l ap
pliances, country )ol. no pets $475 
monthly. + $700 security. 531-6850 

BEDFORD Area - 2 bedioom. base
ment, fenced yard, carpet, stove, re-
(rigeralor, washer/dryer. $450 mo. 
+ security Nopets 349-4215 

F1EDFORO HOUSE FOR RENT 
3 bedroom, full basement, fenced 
yard. $500/rr,o plus security " 
deposit 3600966 

REOFORD TWP . home information 
cenlcr has a free rental housing 
bu'letln board 

Ca'l 937-2171 

REDFORD TWP. - 3 bedroom bun-
ga'ow. finishrxf bastn-eni. 1 bath, 
great area, nopets $650/mo 

626-3811 or 425 C695 

REDFORD - 12615 Mercedos 3 
bedroom home, braru) new carpet
ing throughout Hear schools A ex
pressway $600.'mo. . 474-7916 

REOFORD - 2 bedrooms, furnished 
or un'utnishod Quel slreel'near 
Si.'Agatha and shopp ng $550 por 
mo. Can 423-6824 

ROCHESTER • 3 bed'oort) brick, 
ranch, allached garago. basement, 
appliances, enclosed palio, rec 
room. $795 mo Can 651-5369 

ROYAL OAK - "paciouS 2 bedroom 
dup'ex. Air. Case.-re.it. fenced. Oak 
floors Pets a"«wcd $590 month 

7556928 

SOUTHFlELD NORTH ol 13 Mile. 
3 bedroom, \'i 63th. a'r. enclosed 
porch. 2 car garage. fu:l basemenl 
$850/mo 443-0736 

SOUTHFlELO • 12 Mi'e A Greenfield 
brick ranch. 3 bedroom. V.\ bath. 2 
car garage, e-xcci'cr.t condition. 
Relerences $600 mo 557-6521 

TROY; 3 bedrooms, enclosed ga
rage, large lol. appliances, near 
schools-shopping Available now. 
$760mo.+ secur.ly. Eves 391-2093 

TWO BEDROOM home lor reponsl-
b'e A mature AH app'anccs. no ga
rage or basemenl $550. month plus 
security 454-1881 

UNION LAKE - Chjiming updaled 2 
»tory. Stone fireplace. 2 bedroom*, 
enclosed porch, s i appliances. 24 x 
24 detached garage Un>on lake 
prfviioges. $850/mo. 
OAHPROPERTlES 737 4002 

WAYNE • 3 bedroom. fia;rtg», base
menl, appliances. $525 mo. + uiiii-
l i c i r t mo secur.iy deposit. ( t f « . 
tlmln/Ar.napoiisarea) ( 3 2 6 2232^ 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom. 1 balh ranch homes 
lealure: 
•• Newty remodeled kitchens with 
refrigerator and stove 
• Furl basements' 
* Private Entrances, driveways, and 
yards. 

$475 per monlh 
- Immediate Occupancy ~ -~ ' 

On'site rnanagemeni A maJnlenance 
CALL NOW 721-8111 for additional 
Informallon 4 directions. 

Offce-: 2758 AcUey, Westland 
Open 9arn • 5pm. Mon-Sat 

WESTLAND 3 bedroom, carport, 
shod, stove/fridge. No pets or 
smoking. 35863 Boolh. S off Palm
er. WofWayne. $495/mo 397-6396 

WESTLAND - 3.-4 bedroom ranch. 1 
mii«, east ol I-275 on Ford Rd. 
Stove, refrigerator. Michigan base
menl. largo (ol. Available Jan. i . 
$750/mo +; $1000 security., Tony. 
245-06130C weekends, 261-5074 

WHITE LAKE FRONTAGE - 3 bed
room. \'/> baths, fireplace, boat-
house, an appliances. Available Feb. 
l..$1.100mo. References 563-7357 

WHY PAY RENT? 
When you can own for so 
little or less? 
RED CARPET KBfM PLUS 

277-7777 
W. BLOOMFIELO - lakefronl beau-
ly. 3-4 bedrooms, 2 balh*. W. 
FJloomneld schools. $650 por mo. 

649-2649 

W. BLOOMFIELO 2 bedrooms, car
port, fenced yard, new carpeting A 
buJt-lrt oven, lake privileges. W. 
Bioc«r,fleidSchools.$495 649-2649 

W. BLOOMFIELO. Pine Lake boat-
log A swimming privilege*,* on 2 
canals. 3 bedroom*. prtv«t». Pontl-
ac school*. $1,050 mo. 681-5632 

W. BLOOMF1EID LAKEFRONT • 5 
bedroom, 2 car attached garage, aH 
appliances, an sports lake $1475/ 
rr>0. 363-3167 or 494-1145 

W: BLOOMFIELO - Incredible lake-
front. 26x16 great room, fireplace, 
appliances, new carpeting. 2 bed
rooms $800. month. 645-9346 

BLOOMFIELD-Gorgeous - 3 2 0 0 
sq: ft. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath on upper 
straits lake, basement. 3 garage. 
RICHTER A ASSOC. 348-5100 

W. BLOOMFIELO , HiDerAViltow. W. 
Btoomfiold schools 4 bedrooms.-2'* 
baths, master bedroom 22x17, fam
ily room, fireplace, air. all appli
ances, great shopping $l6O0/mo. 
DAHPROPERTlES 737-4002 

405 Property 
Management 

—AeSfNTEe-OWNf f t— 
We personalize our service to meet 
your leasing A management needs 
• Broker - Bonded 
• Speo'a:iring In corpora.te 

transferees -
• Before making a decision, call us' -

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton Hills. 737-4002 
LANDLORDS, HOMEOWNERS 

Let a professional lease A 
manage your property lor you. 

Carpenter Management 546-6000 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check our complete rental/property 
management service recommended 
by many major corporations. Over 
25 years experience, reasonable 
rates 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode listing Is A Good Suyt 
141) N.Woodward 647-1898 

408 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

BRIGHTON US-23 A 96 lakefronl 
Small 2 bedroom, washer, dryer, 
deck. Ava^able Jan 1-May 3 1 . No 
pels $6CO/mo + security 453-2412 

NORTHVULE • 2 bedroom, 2 balh 
condo complete with linens, d.shes. 
basement, cenlral air; fireplace. 
AvaUb'enow-5 '1 . $635 
RICHTER A ASSOC. 348-5100 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms; l'» 
balhs. full basemenl. trying A d ning 
rooms, fircp'ac*. 2 car garaga. oas 
heal $725/mo.- 64 74945 

COMMERCE TWP.. DUPLEX 
Brick isnch, recenlry comp'eted 
900 sq ft 2 bedrooms, central air A 
«1 applances inciud-ng washer/ 
dryer. Altracl.ve yard A lake privi
leges. $595 626 3964 

GAROEN CITY. I bedroom, freshfy 
pa'nted, appianccs. cafpeled. air, 
laundry area, storage, no pets Sen
ior discount $395 Indud.ng heal 
end water. Agent. 6 8 4 - H 6 9 

IIVONIA: 2 bedroom brkk ranch, 
basement, kiichen appliances. 
fenced yard, nopets. $585 t . 
security. Alio* 6pm 591-0994 

PLYMOUTH. Luxury 2 bedioom 
brk-k- ranch Washer, dryer, -air, 
drapes, lawn care 1650 per monlh 
piu»utiTil*s.Nop«tS 453-29)3 

TROY OEIUXE: Trl-levol duplex, bo-
twe-en 15 A 18 Ml. W. ol IrvernoJs 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, aitached garage, 
fuN carpel, laundry hookup, appli
ance*, centra) air. N6 pets. Available 
Immediatey $750/mo. 646-2069 

W E S U AND/NORWAYNE AREA 
Grand Traversa- A Venoy - $50 OH 
security dtposlt. Jan Unfurnished 
2 A 3 bedroom dweiMng* (vtirabK 
now, updtted kitchen A balh, car
peted Irving room, fenced yard, ap
pliances avan.b1*. credit check, 
$460 and up + uWitiM. Secnon 
8 A pel* OK. Equal Housing Oppor
tunity 7226444 

REDFORD TWP - large • brick. 2 
bedroom, fireplace, an appliance* 
induding washer /dryer. $595/mo 
Call OaSe 255-5678/477-6409 

Other rentals'available 

WAYNE • Ou'et residenllal-n«igh-
borhood LOWER IBedroorn Avail
able Oec. 1-15 Spacious unit in
clude* formal dining room, newer 
kiichen with stove and Irldge. 6as-
ment with washer/dryer. 1 car ga
rage. $495 induding gas A water.-
NO PETS. Call Sherry Underwood. 
RErMAX 100 425-6789 

WESTLAND - 2 bedrooms, carpet
ing, curtains, appliances,, 
absolutely no pets References 
required. ' - 459*-8268 

WESTLANO • 2 bedroom lower. 
Heat, water, stove 4 refrigerator fur
nished Newty decorated, security, 
references, no pets. 421-0417 

412 Townhouse*-
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS, SOUTHFlELD 
FARMlNGTON HILLS -

Outslanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches w-ilh attached ga
rages, full ameaiies 

Weslbury-Aubum His 852-7550 
Weathersione-SouthfieVJ 350-12S6 

Fo'ipolnte-FarmngtonHis 473-1127 
Summit-Farmlngion HI* 626-4396 

Covington CJub-Farmlngion H I * 
651-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 
AUBURN HILIS - Square Lake A 
Adams' R d , 1 bedioom condo 
Stove, refrigeralor.' mtcrowave. 
washer A dryer, swimming pool. 
dubhouse.' Courtyard vtaw $550 
per monih plus security. 
Agcnl -.. • ,465-9898 

BIRMINGHAM - Allractrve condo. 2 
bedroom, 1'A b»th. noulral decor, 
finished basemenl w/iaondry. Im
mediate occup.incy. l eas* and furn-
tshings nogoliabi*. Eves. 540-9764 

8xm:ngham/Cla *son 

LIKE A HOME 
Spsciou* «iecutjv« lownhouses. 2 
bedrooms. VJt bath*. These charm-
Ing'renlals are mora ike « house 
with prtvala fenced patio yard, Indi
vidual full basement*, central air, 
deluxe kitchen, covered parking A 
more E H O N o p e t * . . 

$695, heat Included 

Open Mon - S a t . 10-5 

TaWl4-rh;ie E. from Crookslo 1st 
light, turn left. ' 

BENEICKEc\KRUE .-
280-0666 642-8686 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO 
2 bedrooms. I T b a i h * . 1st floor 
unt Ail appliances included. 
Carport A Pool Ava.'ab'e Immedi
ately. $750. per.month 540-3839 

BiRM.NGHAM Condo for rent Wil
liamsburg, 2 bedroom. T bath, fin-
iihed basc.T.cM. ar c^r.dtC'a appli-
ances. Call eves . 649 6012 

. B I R M I N G H A M , - -
O N E M O N T H F R E E R E N T 

Bright. 50's contemporary town-
home. 2 bedroom*, walk lo down
town, wood burn, hg fireplace, re
modeled interior, cenlral air, private 
entrances Landscaped pat>o. base-
rr^nl wMh laundry hook-up, -1 (0 2 
yr. leases offered. Call Mon Ihru. 
Fri. for appl OPEN SAT -

644-1300'. . 
BiRMiNGH AM/ROYAL.OAK lovefy 1 
bedroom condo. convenient loca
tion, waler 4 heat induded. 
$520/mo 737-929S 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY OECORATEO 
2or 3 Bedroom AplS. 

Towr^iomes 
(w-.lh Full Basement) 

from$700.Month 
Immed.ale Occupancy 
One Monlh Free Rent 

leasing Hours from 9am-5pm Daily 
. - Sal !2nocr«-3pmor can 

• •••• .646-1188 

BIRMINGHAM-" f~ bedroom, first 
floor condo, carport, heal A wat,er 
Included 1 yr. Ie3s«' $460/mo 

Days 689-6044 or Eves 620-1919 

BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom lown
house. r> baths, private entrahce*. 
carport, basen-enl, appliances. 
c>ein. Popoieton'Park Area 
$750/mo Can. • 540-1083 

BlOOMFlElD'Auburn Hill*. 2 bed
room condos. neutral decor, custom 
binds, laundry, new eiterky paint, 
Ch'drcn/petsOK. $555. 334 6412 

BLOOMFIELO H U l S - 2 bedroom. 2, 
balh Condo on «9 sports lake 1.268 
sq fl .Includeswasher, dryer, car 
port, heat A water. Ca3 Parn 
bct«een;9-3pm . 646-7701 

BLOOMFlElOHULS 
uvefronl ondo. 2 bedrooms. 2 
balhs. 1200 sq f t . an appliances !n-
dud.r.9 washer A dryer $1000 
monlh includes heal A carport 

939 21520T 230 0720 

* BLOOMFIELD 
PRESTIGIOUS OlOOMf lE lO. Da-
minghlm KhoolS. spectacular 2 
bedroom. 2,500 sqfl with Motfy-
w&od st)ie amen.i^s Ftr.'.shed walk
out, palio A deck Magnifcenl vkrw. 
immed 111 e occupancy $ 1200 /mo. . 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
CANTOMrPLYMOUTH. 3 bedroom 
townhouse Altractrv*. $675. per 
monlh HaDAHaBlnc. 626 6900 

CLARKSTON AREA tuiury condo. 
(FURNISHEO) .lakefronl 2 bed-
reoms. 2 balhs. cathedral ce-':ing. 
f replace, lermrentai/sa1* 673-9659 

FARMifrOTONHUlS 
2 A 3 bedroom ranch A lownhouses. 
2',> baths. 2.000 sq f t . 2 car at
tached garage, fun basemenl, eiclu-
Slva commuriity from $ 1475/rnO. 

' 851-2730 
COVINGTON CLUB 
14 Wilo - Mlddlebolt 

FOR RENT; 
NEWTOWNHOMES 

- WEST BLOOMFIELD 
. UNIONLAKtiAREA; 

I 2 b e d r o o m s - ' •< . 
'2fu.lbalhs -
fuH basemenl 

.2 ca/aiiachrx} garage 
• auto garage door opener 
'dining room'. • . .'. ' --
, cenlral air cond-tioning _^_ 

412 Townhouses-
. Condos For Rent < 

, SOUTHFlELD .-,..'. 

•' STANFORD 
TOWNHOUSczS, 

- V • • r 
0ES1GNEO FOR FAMILY* LIVING . 

. - ' ' ' . • : • ' " . ' . • • ' 

2.A.3 BEdROOM TOrYI,IHOUSES< • 

Full bascnjenV applances inciud-ng 
dishwasher A d-sposai, caroenng. 
cenlral air,-.ir,chvid03l terraces. 
Swimming pool, tennis courts and 
carports, bike paths and designed 
playground for chJdren.' 

• UM. . tE:" lNK5TEnRD 

356-8633 • 

414 Southern Rentals 
• BONITA BEACH NEAR NAPLES 
Tbedroom sludio. Gulf front del-ue 
unit, sleeps 4. available Jan. A Feb. 
$1700 per month. 1-813-947-5041 

OISNEY/EPCOT - Universal Slud.os 
V/> Mi:es away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 bath condo, washer, dryer, 
microwave, pool, (aeuui, tennis 
courts. $495 and $525 Week. Days. 
474-5150: Eves. 476-9778 

>wiVirrdosets 
•range, dishwasher 
•letrigerator. microwave 
•na.lur« selling 
•.mini-blind s 
•pond view ' / , • • • ' 

IMMEOlATCOCCUrANCY 
$795 PER MONTH 

BUILDER 681-5557 
Open Daily 9-5. Sal 10-2pm 

Hidden River 
Townhouses 

Spacious 2/3 bedroom towhhorncs 

356-884.4 
. : 21771 H«jden R,ver» N. , 
On Lahser between 9*6 .10 Mile 

NORTHV1LLE - 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
garde,l level ranch condo. AH appli
ances, cenlral air.atlached 
garage. Available nowt $895. 
RICHTER A ASSOC. 348-5100 

:NOVI 
Ncrvf schools. 2 bedroom condo. At
tached garage, heat Included. $775/ 
mo.CaU 471-7470 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhomes 

2 A 3 bedroom townhomes. fuity 
equipped-kitchens, laundry hook
ups, mini blinds, basements A 
carports Novi schools Chifdren. 
welcome. Haggeriy Rd . just S ol 10 
Mile Open O i l y 1-5pm. (Closed 
Thurs A Sun) . .' 

471-7470 
NOVI - 3 bedroom ranch, newty dec
orated.- near expressway, shopping 
A school. Children A pat* weScome-
$700 + security deposit. 464-3847 

NOVI- 3 bedroom Townhouse. 2½ 
bath. dWng room, basomenl. 
c t rag* . fireplace. * > . appliances. 
AvaHablenow. $895. 
FuCHTER A ASSOC. . 348-5100 

ROCHESTER - Close to Downtown. 
2 bedroom. wtA-oul to paito A 
treed view, building )u$l 4 yrs. old, 
oak cabinets, a l appliance*. walk-In 
dose I. small pet oka/ . $685'month. 
OWNER/AOENT ELEANOR 
651-6850 or 652-1078 

Royal Oak _ . _ 

•FREE HEAT''" 
UNTIL 2/1/91 

Why reri\ »n apt. wh«h you can rent 
a spacious 2 bedroom io*nhous«. 
w'tull basemenl, laundry hookup A 
many extras? Children A small pets 
welcome Great location For more 
Information can: ' 547-2672 

SGUTHFiELO - large 2 bedroom. 
2'.4 balh Condo, large basemenl. 
garage 12 M:!e. W. of Telegraph' 
$860/mo After630prr> 543-3234 

SOUTHFlELD - beautiful 3 bedroom 
condo, townhouse style. 9 A Tele
graph, ail appliances, window treat 
menls, carpeting. 1 car attached ga 
rage. Sma;ipet 
it'*S r security 

t % K. J/ /SZmo t ut.i-
873-7605 

TOWNHOMEi 
Stop A see the besl va'ue in town-
homes In Novi. 

• 2bcdrooms ' • • 
• lull basemenl 

• vertical Winds induded 
. • Novi School system 

• Best Manager in the cty 

' NOVI RIDGE 
10 Mi'e- between Novi Rd A 
Meadowbrook * 

Open 7 days 
CaMMarihyTlOr Ginny 

349-8200 
W BLOOMFlElO Condo for rent 2 
bedrooms, 2 balhs. Basemenl. 
washer/dryer, garage. Ii/eplace. 
Clubhousewilh pool $850 663-3838 

W. BLOOMFIELD CONDO rent/op-
ton. ne-w 2 bedroom, 2 bath, l,re-
p>ac«. atlac^•ed gareje. taserr.ent. 
washer/dryor $870mo/$85,900 

333-1320 

WESTLAND 

MAPLE VILLAGE 
CONDOS 

for sale or rent with option lo buyt 
New spacious epprox 1.8O0 sq fi 
N level condo, 3 or 4 bedrooms. 2 
fuH balhs. plush carpeting^ central 
air, private entrances, tots of yard 
spsce Ideal for sharing or greal 
mother-in-law quarter* $76,900 
wilh special d'scouni on Modoi 
MUST SEE TO BELIEVE! 
Can lor Info 425 0140 
Model open: 2-6pm Fri-Sst Sun On 
UUIord Si . E o'f HH Rd . S. ol fo rd 
Rd 

W BLOOMFlElO. Mrjon lake con 
dos Bloomr-orj H us Khoc»'s. 3 bed
rooms, wa'k-oul basemenl. 2 baths. 
newty remode'ed lave A loresl 
view. $1£O0/mo, ¢4 5-9310 

DISNEY/ORUNDO Condo. 2 bed
room, 2 bath Pool. Spa. golf. Weal 
tor Newt/weds. FaTLi/es A Couples 
$ 4 j 5 / w k . 545-2114 or 628-5994 

DiSNEY/ORLAHDO 
luxury 3 bedroom. 2 balh res< 
dence Fuify furnished Ideal for^ 
family• vacations Only $435 P6r 
week. Ron. 347-3050 or 4M-0439 

.FLORIDA-HAWAII 
Nprlf-^rn Mch^ah - Europe 

Caribbean . Mexico - U S Wesl 
• ' CONDQ A VILLA VACATIONS 

S k i . Golf 4 Cruise Pack39es 
A l , • T a r . / *n , :<a P » i » ^ n A^« 

SUNCOASTTRAVEL 
313-455-5810 

1-800-874-6470 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND: 2 bedroom 
2 bath Condo Beach, 95 f l . pool 
Tennis, Golf. Sail. Air. Cable. Low 
Winter-Spring rates. 617-235^766 

KEY LARGO FlORiOA CONDO 
Ne-w Condo. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
ocean view. DayiVeek/month 
days. 427-0760 eves. 349-6073 

KIAWAHISLANO.SC 
Select one lo five bedroom accomo
dations Pam Harrington Eiclusi-.es 

• 4-800-845-6966 

LUXURY HUTCHINSON beach 
cceanlront condo. 2.bedrooms, 2 
balhs. 2 pools. Much'more' Ava I-
ab'e Jan. 4 March. 5243262 

SARASOTA. FL - 2 bedroom im
maculate 1 story. AH appl ances 1 
or 2yr. lease $650/mo 
313r649-35O0 813-924-4411 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ATTENTION SKiERSI . Sugar Loaf. 
Traverse City. 3 bedroom. 3 balh 
townhouses. cross country 4 l^hted 
down hill'-tkling Indoor pool, whirl
pool, restaur arts. Gambling In area • 
476-9364 or 397-3274 

BOYNE CITY. 2 bedroom condo. 10 
minutes 10 Boyne Mounts n, good 
ski location A»a 'able, week*, week-
ends or season, sleeps 6. fully 
equipped After 6pm 759-2355 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 6 bedroom, 
color TV. VCR. dishwasher, cross 
country, snowmobile ouislde your 
door 313-953-0216 or 464-4260 

BOYNE 2 level Interconnecting 
roundhouse Bedrooms: 3 down. 4 
up. imon* . kitchen complete, dub-
house, picture* -347-0661 

4,15 Vacation Rentals 
SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental. 
Beaa^e, Mi Gof.sk.i, sw-'Jin * resort-
amenities 3 bed>'oom, 3 balh e i d u -
s^e'ondCjovertooksfarnous ' 
Legend Golf Course 4Kake Bef'arfe. 
V/ec-kcrd/weekly . 313 649,6120 

S K I COLORADO, Copper Mour,ta:n. , 
Ki»ury 3 bed r oovn cond o. ba s« ol 
sM-h. . • • - , , Days 467-7200. 
Eyes .wkends orYoiida,} 646-6941 . 

, . SKIVACATlON/WaTooot^k* i . 
Privalet t&me • Soeciacu'ar .view." 
sleeps 12. f j e t f i c e / sauna, pool-
lable, bar.9a-c-3pm 517-764-1696 

TRAVERSE CITY 3- bed'00m home 
dreel"/ on B-3y. $500 per week thru 
Ju-ve 15. $900 per week summer. 
. - • • . : - " ; • . : : -•-, 375--i647 

420 Rooms For Rent 
ATTRACTIVE ROOMS 

FREE PHONE-Local Calls 
FOR FIRST MONTH 

New kitchenettes with microwares. 
. : . Stoves 4 retr»gerators 

Call for ara''ab''ity: 

SUMMrTTjrjDGE"274;3900 ~ 
STARWAYINN 531-2550 
STARV/AYINN 549-1800 
FARMlNGTON - furnished room in 
horr,ey almosph^e for Pro'essionai 
working gentleman Immediate oc
cupancy. $70.week 474-0823 

LIVONIA - Furnished room n my 3 
bedroom home. $350 per monlh in
cludes uUM'es Kiichen priv,:eges 
Cat ; . .953-0766 

.QAK PARK large 2 room basemem 
etTciercy, semi-fum.shed. $325 
Includes a'l uMt^es S4e-36S5 

OLOE REOFORD: Nee unfurnished • 
basement room, kitchenette, la'jn-
dry, ,'-> batli Ncn smoker. $260/mo 
inclijdisgut.lt.es Secur.ty.53t-S778 

REDFORO, Furnished. Priva'.e en
trance. Ba'.r-.room', kitcherette. utiii--
U s . A .J 'il-<i tcii I M4.e 6.er ^J 
$-320''mo p'ussecur.ty: 534-1752 

ROOM TO RENT 
Laundry taciMies 

Li.ooia area 
591-3947 . 

ROYAt OAK - ma'e or ' fema'e. 
$325/monlh t "t ut.!.l>es' Kitchen/ 
laondry facilities. Near downtown 
Royal 03« 542-3332 

SOUTHFlELD. e-Klusr.e area, large 
room, some lurr.iljre ava.'ab^. $55. 
$350 Ceposit All utiii.es. free launj 
dry. Overnight guest OK. 533-7643 

TROY - 4 bedrcom. 3 bath with 
room A kiichen prrv.'eges to stra-ght 
person, non-smoker. $300 mo.ul i ' i -
t-es included. . 649-1218 

W. BLOOMF/EIO can be >Our tem
porary address wh.'e you took lor 
your Own place. Country setting on 
3 acre pond yet cooven.ent to every
thing Private bedroom and use of 
farr^y room with f.rep'ace. Kiichen 
A laur.drv prtv::-oges.- ma'e. non 
s-moker. - 336-0958 

421 Living Quarters 
to Share 

FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS"-
Featured on ' KELLY A CO " TV 7 

Ail Ages. Tastes. Occupations. 
Back grounds A Ulcstyks 

HOME-MATE 
.•• SPECIALISTS. 

644-6845 
30115GreenV!ld Rd . S o u i h W d 

BERKLEY: House.to share. 1 huge 
room upsUirs. wilh kitchen, balh A 
laundry prrvvlegesman floor 
$375'mo Call, .544-069» 

EAST TAW AS 
1. 2 and 4 bedroom unit* Open (or 
w.nter sports 
S a n d l e k a l n n 517-469-3553 

ORANO TFCAVERSE Resort Condo 
Enjoy wtnler skbng 2 bedroom, 2 
bath. Sleep* 6. Newty furnished. 4 
pools: Winter r»tes. "725-7747 

HALE - Famiry get away weekend in 
the norih wood*. S -bedroom -col
lage, indoor pool, wooded area 
517-345-0711, . 517-873-3501 

HARBORCOVE • Harbor Springs 
2 bedroom, 2 baih condo. VCR. 
cable TV. fireplace, indoor pool 
Sleeps 6 681-9225 

HARBOR SPR'NGSXa/bor Cove 4 
bedrooms A iofl. 3 balhs. s'eeps 14 
10 minutes to Highlands A Nubs in
door pool, spa A sauna. 855-1136 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 3_ bedroom 
condo. near Bo)T< H-ghiands A 
Nubs Nob. fully equ pped. lir^ns A 
deanlng provided. ' • 661-2799 

HARBOR SPRiNGS - Boine. 
Highlands area Great house, s'eeps 
10. minutes lo ski slopes A cross 
country , —852-7833 

HARBOR SPRINGS Beautfui new 
Cordo. in crTarm.r>g"T5oAnro'*n. 2 
bodi oci.' ••'••2 batr^. la^u^i. f-itvia^u, 
v:ew S'eeps 6 Cat!. 313.-644-0403 

HARBOR SPRINGS DOWNTOWN 
Steeps 6 Fireplace 

WARM A COZY" 
$220/weekend. Ca'l. 644-4368 

HARBOR SPft.NGS Harbor Co.e 
Beajl'ful condos. s'eeps 4 - 12 3 
miles lrom,Bo>r.e Highia.-.ds or Nubs 
Nob Indoor pool, hoi tub. sauna 
S) !» i n Management the on s^ht 

1-800-678-1026 

rtOMESTEAO CONDO S'eeps .4 
JacuJ^i. fireplace Oownh.-:) A Cross 
Country Skiing Caii. 454-4768 

HOMESTEAD - on ski h-li. famiffes 
welcome. Fireplace. Jacu7ji. com-
p'ete cooking lacjllifs. rVslaurants 
near by At!or 6pm. 616-334-3640 

HOMESTEAD SKI Down h a cross
country. Charming home fireplace, 
wak to Vinage. 2 bed'ooms, 2 bath. 
s.'eeps 6 Owner. 661-4073 

SHANTY CREEK-SCJ-MSS Wounlir i 
Chalet 4 ^ 1 0 0 ^ . 2 - 1 , balh. .. 
comp-t'tefy redecorated. TV A VCR. 
w!h all amen.t<$ 357-2618 

ST. MAARTEif- ViTTa wm"specTacu-' 
iarv.ew of Caribbean Sea * 5 near
by ts-'ands Located on la.vJscapcd 
hiiside acreage 4 bedroon-.s. 3 S 
balhs.pool, mad 332-5103 

SNOAMASS V i l l AGE. COLO 
SraoouS 5 bedroom. 6 lub3th heme 
on the skt slope Fire^aces Beauti
ful Brighi A l-ghl Ski do»n 200 ydsc 

10 major Ml («7) Ski hom< right "up 
lo your floor. Jaeurn Spa lubs 
VCRAcab 'e Heated pato Accom-
modules 14 Sal 10 Sal 665 8505 

T R A V E R S E C I T Y S N E W E S T 
B E A C H F R O N T C O N D O H O T E L 

N O R T H S H O R E I N N 
W I N T E R W E E K E N O P A C K A G E S 

$ H 9 p c r coup'e lor 2 nights 1 a=d 2 
bedroom, VCR. HBO. fu'l k'^h^ns 
Cc-T.ple.T-cr.tsry breaktaslt Late 
Su-iday c^^<kouts S;eciacu'3' on 
^̂ .e teach rccaiivvi 1-600-968-2365. 

e iRMlNOHAM/W. ol Teregraph. 
Non-smokirvg professional ma'e to 
share w/ lame. quiel home $325 kv 
cW<su'.''.t-es 4 garage- 65S-4A69 

BLOOMFlElO AREA- looking to 
Share spadou* 2 bedroom. 2 M l h 
Walerfront apt , $325 per mo. 
Can 681-8174 

BLOOMFlElO HOME prMloges to 
share, nonsmoking male or fema'e. 
re'ferences--securiiy deposit. $350 
m o include* ut.Mies - 540-1348 

CANTON • Professional gal lo share 
wilh same furnished 4 pedroom. 2 » 
bath, home uiiM.es included. $350 
mo Eves 981-6696 Oays 978^6549 

fARMiNGTON H U l S - respons-ble 
non smoking female seeking same, 
to share 2 bedroom - 2 balh apt al 
Tne Gateoays $32S/mo plus hat 
ui'it-es Ce'lHoi'eyat 477-3M9 

FEMALE .-10 share attracirv.e 2 bed
room n c r e in Ro>al Oak Ent.re 2nd 
ttoc.r w.'.h large bedroom A TV. 
room, laundry /gara je /s torage . 
$350 • '>u!iM-es Paiii .543-6415 

MAIE - .2 bedroom. 2 bath luiury 
apanmer.t farm ;ngton H.lis, $335 
Urder 35 Pre'er e.'er.ing worker. 
Can Mon.4 Thur. 9 9. Tues. Wed A 
Fri. 9-6 ' 525-760« ask for Parian 

P L Y M O U T H - dowr.tcwn. large up
per fat Mostly lurn.shed Immedi-' 
a:e occupancy 455 6333 

PLYMOUTH LUXURY CONDO, Non 
smoking no i drir.k:ng 1 bedroom, _ 
use of k- lden A laundry $350.'moT ' 
Utilities deluded " ' «53-2081 

PROFESSIONAL lock.ng for room
mate to share'nos-e on lake Union 
lake area $325 per month, security 
dfpost 1/?utii.l-es 363-2581 

ROOMMATE WANTED - Profes-
s.onal. non-smoking ma'e seeking 
roommate to.fha.'e large home in 
Hunt,ngton Woods Cksse to oo-l 
course A too .543-2323 

SHARE NEW 3 bedroom 2-story 
home in W.iom w.'pr.vate 'ake prr»'.-
leges $375 mo A share u(.kt*s 
Non-smoker please 669-8655 

SOUTHFifiO-(Fra-ki.n Pd ) Proles,-
s-onal persci^to sha'e 3 bed-com 
apl. fui usy'ol apt . non-smoker. 
re'erences ff75'rr,o. 948-9699 

SOUTHFlELD • Prolesvonal.'non-
srr.c-king le-T-ale seets sa-r« to 
s^ile' 2 bedroom apt $330.'mo &• 
etudes Neat ;. Da,s «33-5280 

TWELVE M^'.'NorViAeslcrn, fr>ma'e 
roommate i<j>nle4 3 bedroom. 2 
balh. $372*50 a month includes heat 
plus ha"! e'ectric. short lerm te f ts 
possit'e. ron smoker, no drugs 
l e a . e m e s i a j e . 354-341« 

WALIEO LAKE - pro lessora ' 
fema'e, non smcker. to sha-e w^:h 
same, beaji.fu1 house lake privi
leges. $315 •• , £69-7177 

WORKING MALE 
Room to Rcnl w House Pr.-.-'eges 
$275.Sh3.'eUt.M.es 
PfNllorda.ea 533-1224 

427 FosterCare 
NO MORE NURS'NG Home 24 hr. 
care A supcrv-s-on by reg slcred 
n'jrse n he' c * n t rc r la-T "y horr^ 

' i 3 I'co.ised 669-79J4 

CALL US 

Obgpyber & gcccntfic 
CLP66IFIED 
BDVERTI6ING 

644-1070Oakland County 8t1-O»0O Wayne County 

•S2-3222 nocrkesttw/nocrMSStef Hills 

http://utiM.es
http://appiiarv.es
http://Case.-re.it
http://Eiclusi-.es
http://utiii.es
http://uiiM.es
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ii-y-ou^-e-lookingforaplaceofyourown, the place to 

begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative 

Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 
homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section 

- * • * - . 

an enjoyable reading habit. 
* 'i i '" . • • • • • ' 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate — 
Your Complete Home Section 

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY 
In Wayne County Call 591-0500, In Oakland County Call 644-1070 

€ta>rU?r& Hccentric 

classhed 
acis 
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'Stye #bseruer & Eccentric® Newspapers 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTI5IMQ 
\ 

8UY IT 
SELL II. 
FtND.1T 

CLASSIFIED 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

Where You Will Find.., ^ '; 

Autos For $ale^ SECTIONS: C,H 

Help Wanted SECTIONS; 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIBECT 
: .•;• WayheGbunfy'~A , 
;•' •.Oakland- Couhty._^ 

±^tr 591>0900 
':•••-:' 644-1(170 

Rochester/Rdchester Hills v.852-3222 
Fax Your Ad ' 953-2232 

wEsreioowfiELO. 
. : 8 tpoMnrLD ; 

ROCHESTER 

TflOV 

y .Home & Service Gufde SECTIONS. 

Merchandise For Sale- SECTIONS 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

SECTIONS E,F 

SECTIONS' F,G 

OFFM HOURS: * 
* 

. .YOU MAY PLACE A' ' ." 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM . 

8:^0 A.M.-5:30 P.M. MONDAY-FRIDAY 

Deadlines 
For Placing, cancelling rjreorrecting of line ads. 

Publication Day Deadline 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

All real esui'e advening ><i th.s rc^spapzi h .sc/ i^cf to life 
Fepera1 Far Housing Act of 1963 *fVcft mates it Cega' lo.ad--
vfrt'Se 'any prcfererce, hmlat-on or ducnn• inat^n cased en 
race, cohr. retqon, icx .haod^ap. fan'.i' s'.at^s or rauonat or-
Ign or mtentcn 10 ms^e any such p'c'c-'erKe. hnfa'.on or d:s- • 
criminaton.' Th-:$ newspaper w'l not trKj/t-r-gt-ya-xept ar.y ao 
ven-sing lor tea' estate y,hch rs ir, YO'a'vn of la/, Os readers 
are hereby itemed that all ds.c'r^ oJ.crt-sc-J *n i « s » i , 
paper a'e a-'-a table or> an equa'c-ppo^^<~:-t-f C-2ss . 

INDCXOF CLASSIFICATIONS 

! ' ~ 

HOMC fit S€flVIC€ GUIDE 

335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property . 
337 Farms 
33S Coumry Homes 

'339 lots & Acreage 
340 Lake Rr.er Resort Property 
342 LaVe From Property 

#1-299 
An alphabetical directory 
of all your service needs. 

3<J8 Cemetery Lots 
358 Mortgages.Lan<3 Contracts 

-'36t'Money to LQ3n Sorrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted -
364 Listings Wanted ' --• 

422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Properly 
424 House Sitting Service \ 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 

.426 Home'Hea-ih Care 
42? Foster Care . • . 
428 Homes for the Aged 

o ••• 

607 Insurance 
608 Transportafonv'Travel 
609. Bingo 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 In Merrxxiam 
614. Death Notices 

738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services " .. 
7 4 4 Horses'. Livestock Equ ipment 

WE ACCEPT 

• 4i?y Garages-Mini Storage-

See Above For Section. 

A€M CSTATC fOft SfH€ 
#300-364 

302 BirminghamBIOOmfiOld 
303 West BJoomf-eld-Orchard Lake • 
304 Fafmington-Farrulngton Hi!!s 
305 Brighton, Hartland, Howell 
306 Southficld-Laihrup 
307 South Lyon. Milford. Highland 
308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Qak-Oak Park 

Huotngton Woods 
310 Wixom Commerce-Un'on Lake. 

Waiied Lake ' • 
311 Oakland County Homes 
312 Livonia .—' 

—313.Canton-

coMMCftcini/iWDUSTnim 
SAIC on ICASC 

#365-372 
365 Business.Opportunities . •- ' 
366 Of.ce Business Space Sa-e Lease 
367 Bus.ness & Professional 

..0u-;d:n'gs Saie-lease 
368 Commercial Retail ' -
369Jndust/ial.Y.'areriouse 

Sale or Lease 
370 Income Property 

.371 Industrial Vacant Property 
^ 3 7 2 Investment Property 

CMPlOVMCNT/INSTftUCTION 
SCftVKCS 

# 500-524 

MCRCHANDISC 
7 1 F 

'LZjjLV 
JE3 

fMoileiCord 
i 

i 

flCAl €STAT€ ACNTAIS 
#400-436 

500 
502 
504" 
505 
506 
507 
508 
509 
510 
511 
512 
513 
514. 
515 
5t6 
5I7 
518 

314 Prymouth 
3iSNorthvti:eNovi 
316 WestJand-Garden Oty 
3i7Redford 
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 
319 Grosse Pointo , 
320 Homes-Wayne County 
322 Homes-Macomb County 

*323 Homes-" 
Washtena-v County 

-324 Other Suburban-Homes 
325. Real Estate Services 
3?6 Condos 
327 Now Home Bu:!ders 
328 Duplexes & TOwnhousos 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobile Homes"-' 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out Of Town Property 

400 Apartments 
401 Furniiure Rental . 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes 
407'Mobile Homes 
403 Duplexes 
410 Fiats . 
412 ToAnhouses.'Condominums 
413 Time Share- - " ' 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vaca'jo* Rentals 
416 Halls ' 
417 Res.denco to Exchange 
419 Mobilo Homo Spaco 
420 Rooms *" • 
421 living Quarters to Sharo 

"5TF 
520 
522 
523 
524 

Help Wanted 
Help Wanted - Dental Medial 
Help Wanted--OffceiCienca't 
Food-Beverages 
He'p Wanted Sa'es 
Help Wanted Part Time 
Help Wanted Domes!*: 
Help Wanted Couples 
Sales Opportunity 
Entertainment 
Sriuatons Wanted 
Situations Wanted 
Situations Wanted 
Crvk) Care - , 
Elderly Care & Assistance 
Summer Camps 
Education Instructions 
Nursing Care 

Secretariat Business Services 
Professional Services 
Attorneys.Legal Counseling 
Ta* Service 

Female 
Ma:e 
Male Female 

# 7( 
700 Auction Sales 
70f Collectibles 
702 Antiques 
703 Crats . 
704 Rummage Sa'eTlea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparet 
706 Garage Sate - Oakland County 

.:707 Garage Sale-Wayne County 
708 Household Goods - Oakland Cou*.ty 
709 Househo'd Goods -Wayne County . 
/?10 M:sc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 M.isc.-for Sale-Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
713 8icycles . -
714 Business"* Office Equpment-
715 Computers » 
716 Commercial-lndustnal Equipment 
717 La.yh, Ga/deo. Farm'& Sno/v Equipment 
718 Buvd.ng. Matenats 
719 Hot Tubs. Spas & Pools 
720 Farm Produce -Fiowers. Plants 

-J72l.HosprtatEquipment __ ..._;_.'_.. 
. 722 Hobbies-Coins. Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724^amera and Suppl es 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes 
728 VCR. TV. Stereo. Tape Decks 
•729 CB Rados. Ce'-'uiar Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 

'734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

flUTOMOTIVC 

ANNOUNC€M€NTS 
# 600-614 . 

600 Personals . 
602 Lost & Found {by the word) 
603 Health. Nutrition. Weight Loss 
604 Announcements' Mooting s.'Scnf.aars 
606 Legal Notices . ' 

PCTS/UVCSTOCK 
# 7 3 8 - 7 4 9 

flCCACATIONAl VCHKUS 
# 800-884 

600 Recreatonal Vehicles 
802SnoA-mob:ies 

- 804 Airplanes '. 
805 Boat Docks. Mannas 

. 806 Boats Motors 
807 Boat Parts & Sery.ce . 
808 Vehicle Boat Storage 

. 810 Insurance. Motor <• 
812 Motorcycles, Go Karts. Mini&kes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts* Service 
814 Campers^olOfhomes'Trailers 
816 Auto Truck. Parts & Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 

r 823 V a n s » . 
- 824 Jeep's'4 Wheel Dr.ve 

825 Sports 4 Imported 
852 Ctassic Cars 
854 Americas MotorsJeep "' " 
855 Eag'e. 
856 Buick 
858 Cad.i'-ac. . 
860 Chevrolet " 
862 Chrys'er " . 
e64 Dodge 
666 Ford ' • • - - . 
672 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875-NiSsan 
876 Oidsmobi'.e 
878 Prymouth 
880 Pontiac , -
882 Toyota - - . 
.884 Volkswagen 

7>LEASBVHECK 

YOUR AD 
Trn- Ohicrvrr .̂- FrC'rUrir 

wi l l issuf credit for tvpo-
gr.ipli ical or other error> only 
on (he first insertion of an 
advertisement^ If an error 
occurs, -(he- adver t iser -must , 
noti fy the Customer Service 
Department in t ime to cor
rect the error before the sec
ond insert ton. 

POLICY 
All advertising p{tNi<fwd in 
The Observer & Lccenlric is 
subject to the conditions 

-stJted in the applicable rate. 
card, copies of which are. 
available fromlthe Advertis
ing Department, Observer & 
[keentrie Newspapers'. 36251 
Schoolcraft Road; Livonia/Ml 
4S150, (313) 591-2300. The -
Observer & Lccenlric re- • 
serves the right not to accept 
an advertiser's order. Ob
server Sc LcceiUric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment s j i . i / / ' constitute...'final-
acceptance of .the advertiser's 
order. 

- 500 Help Wanled 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB"-. 
Our p*oor»mj ar>d support lyj tems 
tit %d e f f e c t s , we guarantee you » 
minimum arwiujl income 6t S25.0OO 
with unlimited pctwum. 

DON T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYI'! 

GUSSEEGER 477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

Far<n;r>$tOfi-faf<r.irvgtorvHji:s . 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

N o * Hiring lull lime Meat Wrappers 
and part ti-ne Oe'i AssisiaMs E>pe-
r i e x e heiptui Ber^eMs avabt ie tor 
qjj' if.od mC.vKlaaij. 

LA ROSE MARKET 
$ M I L E « M E R R . V A N _ 

"LIVONIA. Ml .' 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK * 

Local MptfDQ Company. Shou^ be 
tann"l:a/ with computorUed pay-
ables, checking account-/ooonc<iia. 
lion Send resume 10 Controller. 
P O B o i 2 4 9 6 . Ltvonla. 43151 

ACCOUNTANT - ENTRY LEVEL 10 ? 
yrj eiperienc-e Send resorre to 
Mr. Esles 29?01 Te'ograph' R d . 
Suite 606, Soulr,f.etd. Ml. 48034 

ACCOUNTANT 
Pari t»me, e«perienced. Waled 
Lake. 10-15 hours per week Ne« 
company. Need someone 10 orga
nise and maintain tooVkecp/ng sys
tem Send resume c.letter bl intro
duction to. Accountant. Pi O. Box 

. 4J8. Wa"edlake .Ml .4BJ90. ' -

ACCOUNTANT SENIOR 
for Fa/mirvgion rt^is CPA Firm 

Pari time permanent position, mini
mum 3 years roceni pubi-c accouni-
•ng expefience. Send resume to 
80« o76«. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoc:crall 
Rd . Uvonia. Micri^an 4S150 

ACTIVITY 
COORDINATOR 

NorlfcAest Cont.nung Care Cenler. 
has a poS't'On a>a;!ab'e lor an Activ
ity Director Tl-e Qua'il-cd ca.nd'dale 
•AIII have con-.n-Hjnica^on 4 mteiper-
sonal skiiis. and 2 )tt experience 
* i r i a genairic population 

.Crej t i - i t /and imag-nat^n a plus 

We offer aneice'enlsa'ary. . 
insurance bene'Ms. S a pleasant 
working enylror-.rrenl F6r immedi. 
ale ccsitferat.^n. please appl|r m 
person or can.. 

Wa:\e P Grabda 
No(th«eslCor.i r,u ngCa-e Center 

16181 HuSberfl 
De l ro l . M<.h.gan 48235 

(313)2733764 
An Equal OprxxljntyEn-.pJc>er' -

AEROBrClNSTRUCIOR 
Ccrlidcat'On and eipo'ience pre-
lerred $15 per hour 
Cc^-.tacl Scott ' 626-98S0 

Acl N o * 

50 
Immediate Openings 

Slsrl *ork in the Lhoma area per-
tc-rmr.g light p i c k i n g iSSrr. All 
sn.hs ava'a'bie Appry M&n - Fn . 
9a-n-3pm al 

SOMEBODY 
SOMETIME 
l83a>M-ddiebe:t .. 

. .Pa*s ide PayJi-cVi 
Between 6 4 7 rr.-ie 

' 477-1262 

500 Help Wanted 

ADMIN'STRATIVE SUPERVISOR 
CITY OF TROY 

Reou res hH)>i school Qradu^te <v 
GEO Pre'cr 2 yrs co-'lege Recju res 
4 yrs clerical eipcrience S l y ? , * t h 
Supervisory (espor.sibi^ty. Appl.cant 
most sumii verit^aiion .of educa-
t onal atlainmer.l Sa!3ry $25,000 to 
$32,156 per yr Apply fcetore 4pm 
Jan 16, 1991 10 Personnel $00 w 
Big Beaver Troy - • . 

An Equal Opportunity En -p^er 

-AIRLINE SECURITY POSITIONS • 
PART TIME 

Musi ha»e h-gh school d pioma c-r 
O £ 0. , age ol 18 or o'der. re1 abe 
transportation 

AVAILABLE S H . R S 
6 30am,to 11 30 AM 
2 30PM to 7:30PM 
9 30PM lo 2 30AM 

STUDENTS. HOMEMAKERS. 
RETIREES WELCOME 

.- TRAVEL BENEFITS-
AppJy m person Monday thru F/'Jaj 

3 00PM Ipo 7.00PM 
1CTS Services 

vv Oelrotl MetropO'itan Airport . 
Norlh Terrrjinal. Lo*-e< LevfH 

- (NoMMAest Airtnes Torminall 
No phone can J, ptease 

APARTMENT SECURITY 
Fu'l or part (ime^Will train. Retirees 
welcome. Can Det*een the hours of 
I lam 4 2prn • • 722-0030 

APE YOU LOOKING FOR a char>g» 
for-19917 Wou*d yooTbe tnrerejled 
In working In a new m e d i a l faculty 
which Is pari of an eiciting new re-
l:rorr.enl community? 

OAKBROOK f OMMON 4 currentry 
do-ng extensive r'ecruitmcni lor the 
lOltOA-tng 'positions: 
< Food service assistants 
»r>sr--*ash<r/)a>ndry 
• Kitchen managers 
• Cooks 
• Weekend roceptionist 
•'Aclrr-.ties assstani 
• Housekeeper 
• Social servxes technician 
We offer a benefit package wh ch in
cludes' m.ed<al. denial; l:!e insur. 
ance. t j ioon ; reirr.bursemeni. 4 
compeiitrv-e salary offerings 

Why net jo*'n our team ol pro'essroo. 
als? Call our off<6s at 441-0700 lo 
make arrangements for testing 4 in
terview --appointment. Mai led 
resumes also accepted 

. OAKBROOK COMMON 
46391 fiQ Ty,NQA-OR 

500 Help Wanted 
_ AUTO MECHANIC 

Performance Technician needed lex 
w-es! s-de' Chevrolet O^jij/^hrp 
must have 3-5 yeira ejperionce 
Bener.ts 4 ret-remeni avaiabie. 
Appfy rnpftrsonat 
Holiday Chevro'et. 30250 Ora^d 
River. Fa/rrvngronHills 474-0500 

500 Help Wanted 

" " " b E A R B O R N , Ml 48120 
An fiqjai Opporlur.ity Emplo>-er 

ARTiST/KEYLINER with some m.nor 
i r brush eiper.ence preterreo 
Good money, good hours. Send re
sume P.O Boi 871152. Canton. 
M l . 48187-999S„ 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
7-Eleven. 7171 Canton Center 
Road. Canton. Apply in person, no 
phone calls, pleise 

ASSiSIANT TEACHERS 4 Substi
tutes needed for Nurscry/Chiid Care 
Program. West 0 cornfield area 
Cs'l 661-IOOO.eil 252 

ATTENTION! 
DO-YOU WANT 

• $7-8/hr? 

A U T O M E C H A N C 
He^vy needed .lor "Livonia Shop. 
Must have certfication. eice'ienl 
pay'pa.:d hosp-fal. Slart (mmeOiate-
ry, Can personnel manager al. 

462-3633 

8AX£f lS HELPER - Mature. Irlondry 
porsoo for furt/carl tlm«. 63 shifts 
needed Seiniort yieJcomed Caf 
Mpm-a Cinnamon Rolls: 462-0620 

6IN0ERY WORKER 

Full lime with bene'its $6 50 to 
$6 S0/hr Appry MorvFrl . ?-4 at 

-28244 Ford Fvd .Garden Oty. 
JTPA Funded - "•• 

BAKER/EXPERiENCEO .-
Part Hme. 4a.m.9ajn 6 days. Appry 
at Bakers Rack. 550 Forest, Plym
outh. Ml. or ca'l ' 453-776-8 

BLANCHARDOPERATOR 
E«perKsnced on f^ecjsk>n machined 
a rcra'i parts Fun benefits. 
Hjtrol Manutaciuring. Garden Oty 
area. 261 £030 

8 0 0 Y S H O P MANAGER needed Jor 
Wests.'de'Chevrolet Dealership 
Eioerier.ce pre'erred t<;t nolneces-
sary. Bener.is 4 retirement ava.i-
at 'e- Appfy m person at Monday 
Chevrolet. 3^/50 Grand Ftver, 

474^)500 

BRIDGEPORT MILL OPERATOR 
For ' precision _ machined a rcraij. 
pans E^pt-r.erxed Fun benef-ts* 
H,1rolX(anulai;tur,ng.G3rdenCity 

261-6030 

CASHIER-Large Amoco service 
center has open.ng tor rr-'dnighl 
shifi cash.c-r far t time w-eelends 
Good pay wi-i (rain Apply Tel 
.Maple.Car Ca-e. 6<95 Telegraph. 
8:rrr.;.ngha.Ti 644-2910 

CASHIER/SALESPERSON. Outgo
ing w.th artistic flair needed lor 
beajty Supp-'y store. Must be |lc>l-
V e Beauty eiperience a P'us Appry 
llo*a.-d's Beauty Supply.. .3CC60 
Grand Riv-er, Farn-inglon 478-1955 

• BOARD-UP TECHS NEEPEO 
Must have vai<3 drh-ws K e n s * We 
supply truck 4 ma)or tools Appry i t : 
18833 Beech Oa-V. Redtord 

BORING MILL OPERATOR days 4 
n.ghts. CNC eipertence preferred" 
E0M Operator, right shrfi 

685-0691 

BRIDGEPORT 4 .LATH OPERA-
TORS needed 6 >ears e iper*nc«. 
lu'l time, eiceiient benetits Time 
Machine. Canton 453-1450 

CASHIER/STOCK - fufl or pari t.m< 
Appfy Ordinal B'v\ Foods. 30050 
/3rand Fuver. Fa.-m-ngton HiHsfnett 
-tO-Taig^ii 474-1043 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

Do you want $7-$8/7ir? HcwatiOuf a 
great office environment with your 
own desk We r *ed fu« time people 
to answer mcom.ng ca'is from cus
tomers responding lo ournarcTrs^, 
advertised, products Complete 
traming p'uS beneMs.m * knurlous 
computerized ottica Cal 351-8700 

500 Help Wanted 

CASHIERS 
Fua 4 part t^ne. eiperiervced pre
ferred. M lime benef.ts available in
cluding rr.od<aJ, denial 4 vacation. 

Appfy in person onfy 

JOES PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Ml -Lrvonla 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT. 
'' TEACHERS 4 AIOES 

A mu'ti service agency has part t.ma 
pos.tions tor ».arm. maTure persons 
to care lor mlanis. toddlers 4 pre
school children in a group dayca/e 
co-ifer Positions are 5 days. Moo -
f n , morning hours 7.30am to 12 
noon or Sam lo 10am Afternoon 
hours 2pm 10 6pm or 3pm lo 6prh 
Eiperience and'or some educaton 
pre'erred Appry .r> person at Selon 
Com.'nun.ty Oaytare Center/St -Vin
cent 4 Sarah Fishor Cenler. 294 75 
Inkster-Rd . Fa.'rri.ngfonHi.1s 

An Ecu JJ Opportunity Employer 

CLEAN.NG 4 MAINTENANCE p<x-
r in W rf Ma--ira.nl m Troy. Oa-jyliCihl 
Cleaning dut.es 4 )an.torial work 
Perfect lor husba.nd 4 » l e team 
Contact Ch.-is P*va/ski . Cass Lupi-
ta. 800-245-CASA (tgO-24,5-2272) 

CLEANING PERSON • to c!ea/i v l -
c'anl apa-'lrr^nls 4 ha'f»ays 
Westiand&rea Cen , 425-0930 

[500 Help Wanted 
CASHIERS 

Fu!J-TVn« Potflion Now Ava-'abK. 
• F)ej;6!«Ho<jr» (Ho$un}»y%. 

Hofidayj or Evenings). 
O e * n pseasani Working 
Condition* 

Eiceneni Fu9-Time 
Benefit Pack age 

APPLY IN PERSON O A a r 
Between 10am 4 4pm, at - — - -
MedicaJ Cir. Pha-'macy. 41935 W 
I J M ^ R d fsM. leE oINovIRd 
(Lobbyol Woodland Medcal C<r) 

N0V1. MICHrOAN ' . 

[500 Mp Wanted - / 500 Help Wanted 

I CtEANI.NO MOOEL HOk>ES S NEW 
f «wns!njctibn, ful 4 parr time, cash 

Vamey. 352-8521 
1 CNC LATHE OPERATOR 

Fa/njaar >v!th SPC. some program
ming. Send resume 10 P. O. Boi 
297. Brtgh.ton. MI48116 

COLLEGE STUOENTS 
Stan $?/hr . 15-40 hr$ / w f y 
Sa^es'Marter^g Dept Car reeded 
Ca-1 Lfvonia: . 4?s 6550 

CASH ER - Some dayl/evenings 4 
weekends' Some eiperience neces-
vary 21 and Cder Union Lake area 
Ask for Sa/n or uSm al 69S-3O30 

CASHiERS-Permanent position. 
p i t lime.'fuB time., days/afie/noons 
7-Eleveri. prlvatefy Owned Ford Rd.' 
Wayne Rd. area Can Tom 721-9769 

. CHANGE YOtjR LIFE! 
Si art « new career m/e^fl esi ate 
today Can EnnWa-'sS al 356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

-eowHfT-cn scrr.'icc TCCI'N'C!.*N 
eipenerxed technida,n needed for 
compute/ distributor kxaled m 
Farmngtco H 'is Laser e i p c e n c e 
r<ed onfy appfy Sw-4 resume to 
M c r o * 8 < e OiStrtbulO'S. 23206 
Commercei ! Farmi.nglon HJis. Mi 
483J5 Aim Mark Zywica 

CONTACT LENS Assisia-nt 4 Tele
phone Recepton.st Pa-1 or fur 
lime Must be dependab'e 4 have 
ej«e"*nt phone persona'.ty 4 s r j rp 
appea/a-nce Ea/n $6-511 c-er hr 
Southheid. Garden Cny 4 Trcf^ 

879-5656 

COONTER hELP/ORY CLEANERS 
Sew.ng required Mon-Fri 9-2p-n 
Ideal lor homemakers Rediord 
a/ea Can9am-I2roon 533-4453 

CNC M.'LL OPERATOR 
Entry tevt* position. 6 mos-1 yr ex
perience requittO 60-55,hour work 
wrcek Eiceient medca) bene'ts 
Paid fio-'idsys 4 pro'il s-Sarlng De-
s re-fO learn CNC rn.if.ng. some (oo!» 
necessa-y App.y LI p«^son Ve-ntura 
Indust ry , 1 ! « 5 Globe Rd . 
Lrvona 591-2040 

a 

COMPUTER ASSISTANT 
Us ng IBM PC s. M.nanu-x 2 , r s 
cor-ege Pa/i.ti-x^. W,B^>om!.eid 

737-0628 

OATA ENTRY Receptor-si - Con-
suit.-^ f.rm needs a Daia Er.i-y 
Spec^'ist wth reception 4 cK-oca) 
'e«p«r^n:e' Data e^.try of numer<aj 
mforms!>on and t o n ) pirocessmg 
s*:iis ere'esser.t.a!. Compt f tve 
sa'ary 4 be-'^'ts EOc Send re
sume 4 saary . reOurerr-enis to 

EAA. î c . 3 :T05Se.en M^e Road 
S->:e. = i3J. L^or-a M!4£152 

Ann Ka:.-r G-e:: 

CERTIFIED LIFEGUARDS 4 Swim 
Instructors Must be at leasl 16 
Appfy -at t>-e Farrr.ngloo >MCA. 
2810O Farm:.--jton Rd or ca'i Jean 
al '* 553-4020 

AJ300DJOB 
IS HARD TO FIND 

Victor Interim Services 
MaVos it Easy 

GENERAL LABOR 

. Immediate Hiro 

261-3830 : 
An Equal Opportunity Employe. 

--' 

AIRLINE $15K-$75K 
HiR:NQ NOW! ' 

• Fl-ghl Altendanu 
• Reserv«tions/T>ckel Agent 
• Customer Service 
• Bsggage C'almi/Grpund Crew 
• Mechanics/Pilots 

For mfo 94J-9SOO, E.t. 4030 

APARTMENT MANAGER 

National rranage/rveni co socking 
indfySduals with previous apartment 
management t jpenerxe who pos
sess strong common'< a ton .tVil's 
Musi be «t>'e lo work wen under 
pressure and have supuib supervi
sory sku's. Competitive sa'ary with 
bonus program Please send your 
tosueme lo. 29532 Sout^r^ld M , 
Suite 201. Soulhfie'd. Ml 46076. 
Attn Harry Hooker 

APPOINTMENT 
SETTERS 

to Needed in WeJt'and of r*« 
Noseiing $9 109 10 per hour. 
Wilt train Cad Mrs Doughtory 

427-9535 

ARBOR DRUGS. INC! 
NEW STORE OPENING 

. FARMINGTON HILLS 
K-l 

Cashiers. Stock, 
Department Coordinators 

One Of America S fastest' grow-ng 
drugstore cha n$ wi'i soon be open
ing a h e * Store in Farmingion H.'ls 
We ha-.o openings for fun and part-
time cashers and slock help a.-<) 
lu'l-t rr,e positons lor photo and ap-
prance, fieanh and beauty a^ds. 
cosmetics and door coord-nators. 
Inlerv^cwS w.J be conducted at the 
lor'owing location on January 2. 3 4 
4 Irom 12 00 noon to 6 00 pm and 
on January 5th from 10 00 am to 
2 CO pm Apply tn person 

37700 W. 12 M.'a Road 
Farrrvngton Wis 
( !2 4Ha's*ead) 

An Equal OpportunjtyEmplO)rv 

ARE YOU LOOKING to Slsrl the 
N c * Year in a wrx>de«M p'ace? 
Co-xe lowork «1 Ta.maras We ha.e 
Ofier. ngs for make up art si. facial-
fsi. manicurist and massioe thera-
pi>l Ca'lMarvy al 855 0474 

ART GALLERY 
in need ol e<porie<xod Store Mana-
oer. Irvonia Ma'l location Conlacl 
Peter for data-is. 973 6940 

ASSISTANt MANAGERS 4 Sa'es 
Poc-p'e. Earn up to $35 000 p-er yr 
Many t o r e - I s Paki training pa:d 
vacalionj. medical 4 denial p-'O-
ora,Ti Apply al Waterbod Gs'ery 
32975 Schooler a 

ASSISTANT 
STORE MANAGERS 

to $-\ooo 
STORE MAWrQfiRS 

lo »35.000 
Preytous »uporvlsory.« ,PC' ,*<X« lr> 
grocory. hardware hea'ih 4 beauty, 
etc' » p'uS. Openings In a l areas 
E « e ^ n t b e n e t i H 4 bonus f a n s 
Emp'oymeni Center, Irvr; 569-1636 

We noed lull t me p/c'essionj! sJ'es 
p-x'-p.'e lo fOi.n if-e lastest growing 
ma I c^der compaiv m Ihe industry. 

We are looking for career or^inled 
sa'es peop'e to ar-.sWr» W c m . n g 
Ca's from custorr.ers respondJ-.gto' 
Our nat-ona'ly advert.Sed prod'XIS 
We o'fer beneMs co^-p'ele tra n-ng 
in a hjiur-OuS o't^e rrnyironment 

351-8700 
A T T f y i l O N HOMEMAKERS Need
ed lor clean.ng r a f w j , s 4 laundry 
rrxms m apartment comp'e<es Oay 
work $5 to to $5 30 per hour, pj -d 
ho-'-days 4 vac»|ion$ Can Mon thru' 
Fri. Irom Sam lo 3 30pm. 427-4343 

AUTO DAMAGE 
- MANAGEn/APPRA'SER " " 

Managcr^nt posit-on in Dearborn 
area Good par » t>ene'iis Some 
Ira.elir.volved MuSlhave3)TS 
esiimit;-^ eiperience and be w."ng 
to work Out doors Management 
sVris i n u r e d Start im.mod stely 
Send resume to CPS. 15011 M'chi-
g jn Ave . Oearborn. Ml 48126 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Ccrt'-cd and etperiencoJ App-y at 
MobJ Sui ion. 36300 Five Mi'e, livo-
nsorcs ' l 464-1011 

AUTOMOTIVE MANANGEMENT 
fnlry Ic.ef manangemor.t pOS'liOn 
open, eice-'iem oppvvtun.ty lor right 
person Appfy at. SpjilAn Tire. 1172 
Wa,r>e Rd . Wosuand. 595 6800 

A u r o REPA'R Shop needs pertv*< 
lor s>c<) clean up 4 pans pwk up 
Full .mo 28335 Five M.'e Rd 

422 0320 

AUTOSERV.CE PORTER 
We need a service porler lo work 
c«jr service drive Nest appearance 
and a good driving record a must 
Good sti l l ing pay. p'enty of room 
lor advancement Contact 
Marv'n Eh'crf 458-1902 

OiRMlNGHAM MARKET 

Needs qua'if-od Meal-'Defi. Pro-
du<e;Slock he'p Top wages, bene-
Ms 
Experience nr«cesss7 Can Ke?y 

64« 6060 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
for 

PART-TIME 
CLERK/CASHIERS 

at the following locations: 

* 19855 12 Mile Rd. > 25780 Middiebell 

(at Evergreen) . (at 11 ISIile Rd.) 

Southfteld Farmirigtori 

559-9829 471-4444 

* 4099 Telegraph 

(at Long Lake) 

Bloomfield Hills 

647-2204 

• 6592 Tclegiaph 

(at Maple) 

• Binnirigham 

737-2922 

•* 725 E. Maple 

.. (AY. of Hunter) 

Birmingham 

646-2420 

Some of the advantages offered: 

• Competitive wage schedule 

.; Time off with pay - vacation/h olid ays 
• Flexible scheduling (day or night shifts) 

• Home Study/Education Reimbursement Program 

• Oppoitunity for advancement • 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY BlPLOYt* MF 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME ^ 
Must be 18 years or older, Heav7 lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part time. Must be 16 years 
or older. ' 
Apply at: 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 

425 NO. CENTER ST. 

NORTHVILLE 

STOCK CLERKS 
PRODUCE CLERKS 

DELI COUNTER CLERKS 
CLERK CASHIERS 

N. ' . - / " . . 

SHOPPING'. CENTER MARKET has 
tmmediale part-time'openings for stock 
clerks, produce clerks, deli counter 
clerks & clerk cashiers. Must be 18 
years""or older; Heavy lifting .required. 
Excellent pay. $6.00 per hour to start 
Premium time {time & a half) for Sun
day worX.' Very flexibje scheduling 
available..These are year 'round post. 
tions...not summer.jobs! Apply in per
son at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(at 15 Mile Road - West Bloomfield) 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
An Adult carrier route with the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution. 
In Just four hours a day, twice a week, 
you'll earn the extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to the demands of a 
full time job. 

Interested persons must possess a polite 
buslness-llko attitude, be seff-motivated, 
and have dependable t ranspor tat ion. 
Scheduling is flexible. 

CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: 

V, Oakland County 

ALSO SEEKING: 
• Substitute adult carriers for all areas, 
• duties same as regular adult carrier 

but on call only. 

D Wayne County 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call 

644-1100 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call 

591-0500 

*> 
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500 Help Wanted 
COMPUTER TECHNICIAN 

Assembly 4 service. PC/XT 266/386 
tupeifenced on.y. fufl i>«*«. •'- • - -
P 0 Box 251«, Southed. Ml 48037 

COUNSELORS 
_for prrvate.oon profa vocational re 

habll.tation agency, with branches In 
Nov) and Pontiac. Requirements In
clude: a BA. In a social service field 
and 2 yr*. experience working wilh a 
handicapped population. MA pre
ferred. Please forward resume to: 

Personnel Office 
117 Turk Slf eel 

• Pontiac Ml 49341 '. 
An Equ aJ Opportune ty Employer " 

. COUNTER POSITION 
Some mornings & afternoons, part 
time. Apply at. Baker's Rack, 550 
Forest.'Plymouth. OrcaS; 453-7788 

CUSTOMER 
.SERVICE REP 

. Duties Include assisting customers. 
Vvritipg up orders,- 4 answering/tele
phone. Cash register experience 

•h*iphj*.-'Mpurj-9am-6prn;".Musi. be 
able to work overtime 4 some Sat 
urday*. Starting-pay $5 02 per hour 

-. Ra:ses 4 promotons based: on per-. 
'lormance. Apply: North American 
PAoto. 274$ t Schoolcraft. Lfvdhia 

DEALER • 
Needed to sea and deliver out * l 

' town newspapers in the Plymouth/ 
Canton- area. There Is a gas allow
ance and present earnings are ap-

.prQximaieiy $250 per week. The 
' route is $ days and slarts.ln Arm Ar

bor everyday about 4 -am. Past ex
perience very helpful and a reliable 
econom/ptek up or van Is b * t suit
ed. Apply in Ann Arbor. 1060 
Rnr-ev/ood, between 8a/n-3pnj. For 
directions: ' - • 665-6911 

DE8URRING 
Our modern precision machining fa
cility requires an experienced pro
fessional Deburr Hand. Good bene
fits 4 working conditions. Millord 
area. Call 9am-5pm. 634-9694 

DESK CIERX -- Midnight shift. Re-
tiroes 4 students welcome. Cashier 
experience helpfulm' vrcn/ain. Call 
Bruce at. 274-3900 

DIRECT CARE PLUS 
• Weekends (part-time) 

. • OCWi.Futl-ttme afternoons) * 
• Residential Specia.'ijl (Full-time 4 

flexible with medical or program 
.. coordinator experleocej •. x,-

Growlng Innovative • -group home 
provider fci southern Oakland Couty. 
$5.25 to $6.25 per hour plus bene-

- fits. Apply Mon.-TuteJ 7 Wed.̂  
JARC. 28366 Franklm Rd . South-
field. Ml 46034 eoe 

DIRECT CARE worker needed lor 
W. Bloomfield. FuH lime midnighls. 
$5.10 untrained.- $5 20 trained. Ben
efits. Call Terri betwoon fOam-Jpm. 

— 1 MC-0OCS : 

500 Kelp Wanted 
DIRECT CARE- , 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Mature, dependable person needed 
Immediately as group home assist
ant manager. Must be high school 
graduate. OMH certified, oufrennh 
flrsl Aid. CPR, have excef/enl driv
ing record, and at least 2 years as
sistant manager experience. Includ
ing start supervision, client pro
gramming, medical; coordination. 
Corrpe!itive-. stalling salary plus 
benefits. Send.ln<ulrles to: 

.POBox176r 

Westlind,MI48ie5 . 

DIRECT CARE STAFF .neoded tor 
group homes In Wayne 4, Oakland 
counties. Experience preferred, but 
not necessary. S5.20-$5.40/hr. to 
start. For more InforrhaliohcaM:- -
Tayior/Dcarborn. Cathy: 561-6850 
Cantdrv, Maureen; . . --34J-3843 
Irvonla. Kalhyr 2610686 
Wayne, Kim: - ' .72.1-2645 

: . DIRECT CARE STAFF 
NeedaJ immediately lor sm^U. 
Group (Wies In Plymouth 4 Oca/-.' 
borrv Heights. Fut/4 pari lime attar-
/100ns. midnighls 4 weekend shifts, 
ava^a&te. Must be high school grad
uate, fully trained.,current/ In CPR. 
First Aid and have-good driving 
record. $5.25 + benefits' to starts 
Can; Mon.-Frl. 9 5 . . 669-4929 

OIRECT CARE WORKER. - ' 
Outgoing stall with somelhlog e\lra 
for group hpomme in w. bllomfield. 
Experience" with disabled and trail
ing helpful PM shift $S.£0-$6 25/hr. 
Call Km. ' . - 855-'0239 

••'• ORTVERS . 
Alrporj Service $300 to $400 per 
week. Good driving record. Knowl
edge of a/ea. Commercial license 
required. K interested come lo 
20700 Boening. Southfield, Frl, Jan . 
4lh.4Set Slh, from 11 lo 1pm. 

DRIVERS 6 DISPATCHERS 
For growing cab company. 

CaN for application. 
591-2325 

500 Help Wanted 
DRIVEWAY ATTENDANTS 

CASHIERS 
FuN 4 pail time for busy Shell-
Service station Must̂ be hard work
ing, fiexibto hours'available 

Call today: 
455-2636 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
llvonJs/Westland area. 

Local offices of international organi
zation seeks tu'J lime, career r înd-
ed individuals for income In excess 
of $30,000 per year. Free Market 
Training No experience nocesary. 
Call Mao- KinViea/. Monday thru Fri
day. NoorvSpmal ' • 477-9169 

Engineering' • r - ; 
PROJECT ENGINEERS 

'- . i Willing taBelocale^- --
• Michigan sleel producer 
• long term Immediate openings 
• At least 10 years experience 
• Protects cover an aspoets ol mill 

operation medihoa'.ion and • 
maintenance -' . .,• .• . J -

Will monitor mechanical, efectricat. 
-civtl, onvlrQnrrientaJ pro'oefs ' '. 
• Complete responsiMily-specs, 

des>gn. poawemeot. installation, 
cost, scheduling .-. ,v ••'•'•-

Rush resume I ol ' ,'- .".'.-'. -: 

Alliance Technical Services 
•'32781 Middle belt Rd.-SuiteD 

. Farmlngton K3S. Ml 48334 
. - (313)626-7860 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

DRIVERS NEEDED - MUST have Ml 
sized van for pick up and delivery In 
trl-cochty area. Great for retirees, 
fall 3pm-5pm only: 879-9003 

DRIVERS - Part time positions. Sir. 
fy mornings 4 evenings available In 
the Detroit Metro area. Must be 19 
yrsTof age or older. For more infor
mation call. - 1-800-748-0506 

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN . 
Needed for electrical contractor. 
Must be licensed and experienced 
(n trade. 326-3134 

EXPERIENCED PART time travel 
agent end receptionist for South-
field office. C*a—.— 364-5211 

DISTRIBUTIONSHIP 
OPENINQ 

Fortune 500 company now expand
ing lo Redfrxd. Livonia, Fa/mington 
and surrounding areas $395 a week 
to start, aposifcorts availabla In Cus
tomer Service. Area Reps and Man
agement Tra-'nees. Must be at least 
18 years of age end have transpor-
tation Company training provided. 
CaT lor interview only if you can 
start immediately. 537-7066 

ELECTRICAL ENGfNEEH , 
The desirable candidate will: have a 
BSEE and a minimum of 5 years ex
perience In power distribution and 
control, be familiar with power fac
tor and harmonic distortion on'the 
ponar tircuit, have a detiro to to 
come an expert in power factor Im 
provement and harmonic power 
faers. To investigate this Opporlunl-
.ty submit your resume end salary 
requirements. In confidence, to: T. 
E_ Noutko, C.E.O.. Versalex Indus
tries. P. O. Box 354. Brighton, Ml . 
48116 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. . FINANCIAL SALES CLERKS 
.•;••. ' PART JIME ' U . 
Challenging, part time " positions 
available In a last paced, profes
sional environment. Experience in fi
nancial field, such as accounting, 
banking o/ other borrowing activi
ties helpful. Good telephone eti
quette, keyboard skills, and mathe
matical aptitude requl/ed.-

Hours are 9am-tprrT Monday thru 
Friday^ Compensation Is $7.72 per 
hour. Please send resume to: 

FORO CREDIT 
; P.O. BOX1732 

THE AMERICAN ROAD 
OEAR80RN.MH.3t21 . 

500 Help Wanted 
GENERAL HELPER 

Groundswork and light maintenance 
lor Dearborn Heights apartment 
complex. Full lime. Ca!J Mon.-Frl 
9am-6pm. - r — 271-4649 
- An Equal OppSt'l'dnily Employer 

GROCERY STORE 
OPENING 

Now hiring motivated people inter
ested In building a career In the food 
industry, all departments Send 
resume or apply In person between 
11-4 al: Harvest Poods, 5720 North 
Telegraph, Dearborn Ht j , Ml 48 )27 

HAIR DRESSER 
A mature k-.divldual.. wilh eiperi: 
ence. fo take over owner's lull clien
tele, in Livonia: Semi retiring Con
tact Barbara: 427-4264 or 349-6509 

HAtft STYLIST. BARBER or BEAU
TICIAN wanled at very busy-shop. 
Clientele waiting. The name ol the 

- shop is-Share Your hair • 
'•_ $7726 PlymoulliRd.Uvonia^—_ 

"Ask for Joanne . 425-5(40 

HAtR STYLIST - guaranteed salary) 
product commission, paid vacation 
4 ,advanced educSlioo.VDowntown 
Farmihgton area* 473-7600 

. ' HAIRSTYLIST 
Terrific opportunity. Nice shop wilh 
great location needs to build traffic. 
so"w« offer either top commission or 
low'chair lental to experienced Iridi-
vidualsvvith good lo^owlhg - "•:.' : * 
CaHTues-SataHer Ham.522-122* 

HALLWAYCLEANER. 
For Nov! apartmenl complex.. • 
Full-time. Call Robin at: 

• - • ' • . 624-8555 

FLORAL DESIGNER. • Part time, 
flexible hours. Some experience 
necessary. Contact Irish Rose Flo
rist. Livonia location. 478-5146 

GORDON CHEVROLET 
Of GardryTCity is looking lor a hard
working Service Porter. Clean drrv--
ing record and neat appearance a 
must. Good benefits. Conlact^Mr. 
Letkemann at 427-6200 

GROCERY PERSONNEL 
Part lime afternoons/even-
ma's. 18 years or older. No 
experience necessary. 
Heavy filling required. 
Starting pay $6.00 an hour. 
Apply in person: 
FOOD EMPORIUM 
6 Mile & Nawbiirgh 

(jTMNASllLllftSIUL/lUKi, lor Fre-
schoofs. Part time. days. Traveling 
Involved. Gym experience nbl need
ed, but enthusiasm for children a 
must. Good pay. 477-3350 

HEALTH CLU8 HELPERS 
Full or pari time 
Rochester .Hi!is_ -

Call 8ob. 313-650-3600 

HOUSECLGANERS NEEOEO: For 
Livonia based Cleaning Co. Flexible 
hrs. 4 days available. Greai Payl 
Can between 9-4. 442-2710 

INCOME TAX PREPARERS 
Full or Part Time 4 high volume . 
tocalions. Call: 1-600-CITY TAX, 

. (1-600-248-9829).. 

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL FIRM is 
seeking part-lme Instructors for 
MCAT Preparation Prog'rams. Ideal 
tand date will have excellen! test 
scores, teachirtg experience 4 flexi
ble schedule. Please send resume 
to: Richard Marr Corporated. Atten
tion: MCAT, 16250 Northland Dr., 
Ste. 7. Southfield. Ml. 48075. 

IrmirPiyP-FrppriarK-rvt Only 

HI-TECH HAIR SALON 
needs hair st/tist immediato open
ings, excellenl commission. 
Ca'l 453-1717 

FULL TIME pressors for.shirt laun
dry and dry cleaning. No experience 
necessary. Call between 7pm-9pm. 

427-2132 

HAIR OPESSER - FULL TIME 
Needed for busy Southfield Salon. 
Some clientele preferred. 60% com
mission. 464-7640 353-0070 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southfield • Livonia - Troy 

Detroit - Dearborn • Farmlngton 
Commercial 4 Personal Lines 

CSR's-Mar*eting-ClaimV-Raters 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
476-?20O ISMOM.UU^Liclinj. 

500 Relp Wanted 
HELPER for Industrial laundry Ro-
pair Company, interested tn a career 
opportunity wilh chance for - ad
vancement based pn-fndiyioWs' 
ability. YVestiand area * ' 722-1211 

HOUQAYINN ' 
Is looking for maJds. housemen, 
cooks, pantry, dishwashers, porters, 
banquet serve's. Apply In person at 
Holiday Inn Livonia West. 17123 
Laurel Park Dr. N . Livonia 464-1300 

' HUDSON'S 
NORTHLANO STORE 

has a new challenging opportunity 
for experienced Bridal Consultants 
4 Sen;ng Consultants. Our new 
Bridal Sawn win be opening on Jan
uary 28lh. We. are looking for con
sultants with a strong selling 4 cusr 
tomer service skills Enjoy a full lime 
work scr^ukaeyweflus Hudsons' 
great benei/rTStksJe Including 
health 'insurance, employee- dis
count, denial, pild,vacation, and 
many more more employee benefils. 
Application;/ Resumes now tioing 
accepted in ihe personnel olHce, ort 
the 4th level In tbe Hudson's Norlh-
land "store, from. I0am-5pm. Mori 
u V g S a l . • ,".' •'••-• ' . • . 
.We are an equal employment op-
porlJnity employer. . 

INSTALLER 
Company specalijing in fil'ng and 
storage systems, has opening avail-
able for an Instaiiatipn/Servico. Re
sponsibilities Include:'installation of 
shelving, cabinets and ol&ce fu/nl-
tue. Oualif.ed appiicariis shout* 
have good mechanical and problem 
solving ebilities, dependable trans
portation a mustl Experienced pre
ferred. Please call ' 
SCOTSORENSON 522-2035 

JANITORIAL - FuflUme/parl time. 
Experienced.-dependable,- own 
transportation Evenings and week
ends. Competitive wages. Excellent 
benefits Apply in person: 9 AM. - 9 
PM. 28600 11 Mile Rd, Gate 4. 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml., 476-8010 

JANITORIAL PART TIME 
in Farmington Mon- Frl. 6-9pm. 
$5,00 hr. (o start. Musi have reliable 
transportation. Can - 669-2360 

JANITOR/PORTER 
Light maintenance. Full-time. 
Southfield highrise apartments. 

559-4020 . 

JANITORS • Full time, light cleaning. 
Days. 96/Merriman In Livonia. Reli-
ebleonry. 751-4640 

LATHE HAND 
Machine shop in Fa/mington Hills 
-h as-ripentng;-lo'-experlenc-ed-4aihe-
hand. some experience in set-up 
needed. Call Mon. thru Thurs 9am-
3pm . 473-9305 

500 Help Wanted 
LAP HAND.lor precision'machined 
aircraft parts Experienced Full 
benefits... --;-'.-• " 
Hylrol Manufacturing. Garden Oty 
area. 2618030 

LATHE OPERATORS 
Lalhe Operators - Experience Re
quired Accepting applications al 
RANTOM. INC, 50625 Cherry Hi8 
Rd. (at corner ol Ridge Rd). Canton, 
Ml Call First: v 495-0000 

LAW CLERK: Needed for law Fjr/n 
in Troy. Non Smoking Ollice. , 
CaDBaib. , 641-7800 

UGHT ASSEMBLY . very dean en-
\ironmenl. full or^arl lime posl-
lions. $J/hr starling pay. Apply at 
Empire Electronics. Troy. 585-8130 

light industrial - . / 

stARTTHE 
-MEWYEAR^ 
:';;;RIGHT •• 
Keity tennp&rary Servtce>,'can help 
you slarf working ImmodiateV'Our 
l-ght industrial Job's; don'l require 
any experience, jusl a good altitude 
and a sense of responsibility^ 

Packaging videotapes-in Livonia 
«-<mShi'lls . •-, •-..- ,-• •. 
•'Steady. Long.-lerm Assignments 

Lighl Assembly in Canton 
• DaySrvil8-430 . 
• Sleady, Long-term Assignments 
• Bonuses Available 

APPLY TODAY!! : 

Livonia .522-3922 . 
29449 V/. Su Mile Road . 

Westiand .....'. 326-5590 
896 Wayne Road 

KELLY 
Temporary 
••.'Services'. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

LATHE HAND.[5 years experience 
required- Permanent position. Bene
fits. Overtime Apply 613 Manufac-

INSURANC6 - if you are an experi
enced personal or commercial lines 
Customer Service Rep. underwriter, 
claims adjusler or successful pro
ducer, we would Ike to help ihe In
surance agencies 4 companies in 
Ihe metro area find you! FEE PAID. 

540-3355 
Ann Bell Personnel, Inc. 
30800 Telegraph Rd . Suite 2835 

Birmingham. Ml 48010 

turers Dr.. Westiand. ,730 5700 
CEASING CONSULTANT 

Weekend position available for the 
Claymoor luxury apartment's' 

357-5566 . 

LIFEGUARD 
HAWTHORN CENTER 

NorthvilleMI 
Pari time. 4 hours per alternoon, 
Mon-Thurs. To qualify you must be 
a certified lifeguard 6 enjoy working 
with emolionally Impaired children. 
Call8am-4pm. 349-3000 ext. 584 

LOAN ORIGINATOR 
Excellent product. Managemenl 

cess. Greal opportunity to make 
$50,000-$150.000 ex double that. 
Experienced only. 

ASK FOR MARK: 474-e470 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
full time tor .large apa/lmenl com-' 
p:b» 111 F<H(ii;irt)luii Hilli. Call Moo. 
Fri. closed Wed. 478-1487 

MAINTENANCE/CUSTODIAL 
WORKER 

Wesl Bloomfield Nursing and 
Conva'escont Center, near Maple 4 
Drake has Immediate opening for 
Maintenance/Custodial worker. 
Custodial experience essential. 
Limited knowledge Ol plumbing 4 
electrical required. Ideal for retiree. 
Please apply in person onry between 
10am and 3pm at 6445 West Maple 
Road. West Bloomfield. 

500 Help Wanted 
LEASING AGENT - experienced In 
Sales. Musi have some knowledge 
of real esute.'-lndudrng but.nol lim
ited lo model display/leasing. West-
land area. Call 9am-5pm. «J5-OMO 

. MAINTENANCE PERSON 
' For 268 unit apartment complex lo
cated In Norlhviile: Experience re
quired. For mo/e Information call 
Mon-Frt, Irom 11-5pm. 349-6845 

IEASING AGENT position available, 
tuxury apartment community, Blr-
mlngharn/Southnefd w e a - •"term
ing weekend work. For additional In
formation can 647-6102 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
No experience necessary: Imrrtodi-
ate openings loanable day 4 after
noon shifts. 40 hour week plus over
time 4 benefits. Fa/mingion Han. . 

473-0400 . • 

MAIL CLERK -financial depl, of N. 
Woodward multi national service 
company has an immediSie opening 
lor a mail clerk who wta be responsi-
bte for distribution of mail tp various 
financial sections. Musi be able^to 
work wed under periodic heavy mail 
4 be a.b!e to lift, lake 4 retrieve 
warehouse cues Send resume or 
letter to: Corporate Financial MaJ 
Clerk, PO'Box »811. B'domfield 
Hills, Ml. 48303 - ; . . V 

EqualOppoflunitjiEmployer '.* 
M i no/ ity/Fema)ie/H arWicepped/V«l 

' , ' • • MAILROOM/ . 
•OFFICE SUPPLY CIERK 

.Applicants must be energetkf re-
sponsible and maintain a good 
driving record. Some" heavy liflfnQ 
required. KutuirnS.' flexible hovo ,. 
Including sfeme evening j and Satur
days. Send resume to: OfTioe Supply 
Clerk.'P.O. Box 300, Southfield, Ml.; 
48037. 

MAINENANCE Person. Apartment 
.complex in Farmington Hills area. 
knowledgeable in heating. eJr condi
tioning, plumblng.ilc. Must lrve_on 
sito. have own fools 4 resume. Call 
Mon.-Frl ^9-5 only . 478-0322 

• MAf/AGEMENT TRAINEES 
Young company needs to open 2 
branch offices. No experience nec
essary, win train. Earning polentia) 
$36,000 .+ bonus". Security required 
if accepted. 
Birmingham 258-9556 
Dearborn 291-7722 
Livonia 425-5230 

MANICURIST 
Wanted in a busy upscale saton-
Clienlele waiting. 14 Mile 4 Heggar-
ly area. Can669-0900. Penny or Jodl 

MARKETING - ENTRY LEVEL 
General office help: light typing, fit-' 
Ing. copying, phone woi k. Southfield 
office. $5 lo atari, fun time. Call 
Unda for Interview: 352-1112 

PERSON WITH MECHANICAL ex
perience neeoeo, ruu lime. 
Call between 8-5pm, 937-3451 

• MEAT 
DEPARTMENT" 

Accepting applications" for experi
enced personnel: Meat wrappers. 
Meat Cutler* and Dell positions 
open. Fun time with benefits for 
qualified Individuals. 

LA ROSE MARKET 
5MILE4MERRIMAN 

LIVONIA. Ml o 

NATIONWIDE truck leasing compa
ny hiring 8 Mechanic. 937-2790 

MOLD MAKER/LEADER Bench 
Hand Trainee. EDM Operator, nlghl 
shift. Plastic Injection molding ma
chine operator, day shf.l. 685-0691 

500 Help Wanted 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
Atexsfs. inc., soeks Assistant lo 
Manager to support activities of 
Marketing. Coordinate excess Insur
ance renewals and assist m negoti
ating favorable renewal lerms. Re
view, Interp/el, anafyro underwriting 
data. ' Previous underwriting/mar-
ketmg experience and computer li
teracy'preferred. Please send re
sume to: MA, 19790 Haggerty Rd.. 
Livonia.Ml.46152. • 

MEAT CUTTERS ".». 
.& WRAPPERS 

Apply In person between 11AM 
4PM at: Harvest Foods, 5720 N 
Telegraph, Oearborn Heights 

MECHANIC.;.man hole contractor 
seeking perjon with 5-yrs experi
ence. Must pbs*«s*. knowledge :of 
bod; work, maintenance schedu
ling; log's 4 troubleshooting. Must 
be serf motivated 4-tosponsible, . 
can between 9am-?pm : -.396-5610 

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER 
experienced Loan Officer-warned 
for progressive mortgage broker for 
ihe easiside (Uiica/Stertrjg Heights 
area). Company offers excellent 
commission structure, bonuses for 
performance. BlOe' Cross/Blurf 
Shield, dental and expenses. Com
pany has abikJy for placing residen
tial, new construction and commer
cial loans. Please contact R. Drury 
orKathyZehat 646-9060 

Financial Associates Mig. Corp 
- ...-.'- 430Ham«iortRo*« 

Birmingham. Ml.. 48009 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR 
.One of S.E. Michigan's largest morl 
gage bankers Is seeking a mortgage 
processor lor our Bloomfield HJIs 
office. Experience In conventional 
and government residential mort
gages necessary. Serid resume lo 
Tim Smiih, Republic Bancorp Mort
gage, 1700 N. Woodward. Bloom-
field Hitlj, Ml -V8304 

MOTEL MANAGER - Musi have 
managenvenl experience Sa'ary In-
pludes Irving quarter* on premises 
Can for Bruce el, 274-3900 

NEW SPORT - WHIRLYBALL 
Referees' needed, L no experience 
necessary, part lime, flexible hrs. 
W. Bloomfield 788-8900 

NOW ACCEPTING applications for 
cashier* with chance for advance
ment. Apply at 22063 Farmington 
Ttd.,Fa/rnirTgtOnH.lL». 4/8-/861 

NOW HIRING: FULL TIME OIL 
TECHNICIAN. No experience neces
sary but preferred. Opportunity for 
advancement. Apply al: Victory 
Lane, 903 Ann Arbor Rd . Plymouth. 
No phone calls 

OFF SET PRESSMAN 
experienced operator for Heidie 
berg GTO. Excellent benefits. 
Call - L 348-5200 

OPTICAL OFFICE 
Successful optometrle otfioe seek
ing full time assistant 6 dispensor 
Must be outgoing, confident 4 pro 
fesslonal. WiH consider (reining 
Competitive salary, fut benefits 
Send resume lo: First Optometry. 
15540 Middlebeli._ Llvonli. Ml 
48154. Atlention; Beverly _•> 

500 Help Wanted 
NANNY •'.' 

- — OF . " : 

AMERICA 
Is looking lor competent, caring In
dividuals who ha.-e a bask; love lor 
children We train you al our ex
pense to become a profesticmai 
nanny. i -

FuH/Pa/1 Time Work Available 

Positions available nal,on<»!de 

Call: 540-4960 • 
4190 Telegraph, Bloomfield HiUj 

N.C. TURNINQ.OPERATOR. for pre
cision machined aJrcreii parts, ex .̂ 
pt-rienced, full benefits Hytrol Mfa. • 
GardertCily:; 261 8030 • 

. 'OPTICIAN DlSPENCER ~ 

Metro Me'dica! Group, a d.visi&n o l , ' 
health Alliance Plan.Is Xurren;ly^. 
seeking a"part:trm9'(W t'S /*k. | 
dspenser tb work at our Lironia •' 
medical center. The seiectr*! <ir^:-
date'will have a mln .ol 3$ti. experl-
nece-or an'r^ssociates degree in 
heiirf).optics and i >/. <!lf>er*nr.e ' 
ABO cerlificalion is prc-terred. We 
olter and excellent starting salary 
and prorated benefit package inter
ested candidate send-resume lo. 
The Human resource Dept.,frtEfRO 

MEOlCftL GROUP ' 
- . ISOOtUXEOO,. 

.';. Delorft. Ml.46^06 : 
An Equal Opport unity Employer 

- ORKIN PEST CONTROL . 
COMMERCIAL-DIVISION- .. 

Due lo continued growth we are hir
ing personnel for sales and serves. 
It you are Career oriented w-iih.man.-.. 
agemonraspirations join us in our 

fast growing company We offer ex-
celicnl earning potential, good ben
efits and no overnight travel. If inter-, 
ested stop by at: 21340 Cooldge, 
Oak Park or call between 12-5 pm 
Monday thru Friday. 54/-2705 

PARA LEGAL Needed tor Law 
Firm, located In Troy. Musi have 1 to 
2 yrs. experience, lop Academic 
Credentials Call Barb. 641760-3 

PARTS COUNTEfl PERSON 
Must have GM experience. Full tire. 
benefits. Contact Mr. Fortuna. Oick 
ScotlBu'tk. 453-4411. 

PHONE OPERATORS'Typlst -
Growth company. J-30-4 30pm. 
1 !:30pm-7em. Rc'-able. good 
diction experience 534-0040 

PICTURE FRAMER V/anted - P*a 
lime to work in ga'lory at Orchard 
Mall. W. Bfoomliek). Musi be good 
with hands Will train $5 SO/hr 
For interview caM Irom lOam-Spm 

855-0813 

PHONE SALES 

-33— 
Posilionsin Southfield area. J6.i /'. 
hour. Day shift Start a new ar-d 
profitable career now! 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

737-1744 

•asauimicjg 

fcHOMEC GUIDE 
DEADLINES: 4 P.M- TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION /.4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION 

9 Aluminum Siding . 133 Bldg.& Remodeling |39 Carpentry 
AAA/ALUMlNUM/ViNYL SIDING 

Trim, gutter*, replacement windows, J 
door*, deck*, oarages, repair*. 
Lie flns. Free Est. Kon.421-3816| 

VINYL 4 Alum. sWing. Gulters.lrlm, 
. enclosures, roofings related work. 

471-2600 
24 jtotoment -

Wttfproof/ng 
ADVANCED WATERPROOFJNO-

Guaranfeed basemen! walerproof-
ino. Residential and Comrnerctal. 
FREE.ESriMATeS 532-5330 \ 

~ A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 year* experience. Free est. 

Reas. rates. Visa 4 Master cards -
aco»pted.-29f-7332_' 534-9385 

ARCHITECTURAL 0.RAFTER 
Plans. Elevations, Oesign Service, 

Remodeling. Additions 
John Dean. 645-0815 I 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 

1$t class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER ol 
two national awards, HAM
ILTON fjas been satisfying 
customer* for over 35 >T*. 
•FREEEstimate*•Dos.'gn*. . 
• Additions • Dormew. 
• Kitchens'* 8ath». 
• Porch Enclosures, eto. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs.— 

PHILS CARPENTRY - alterations, 
additions, roofing', siding, decks, 
formica, floors leveled, small jobs a 
specialty. Uc. 398-9859 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

OOSE-
EFFICIEHTLY 4 PROFICIENTLY 

BY A LICENSED 
CARPENTER 

WALT; 525-170¾ 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIREO 
Drains 4 Sump pumps repaired 

30 YEARS EXPEDIENCE 
Earl H.Jensen • 474-6224 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

SpecJaJ&ng In all m&sonary repairs 
4 new construction brick sidewalks 
also chimney 4 porch repair*, brick 
addition* 4 glass block. Free Est. 
Call Keith 477-9673 

BRICK WORK, cement work, tuck-
pointing, brick paver*, masonry 
repair*. No Job too small! Uc. 4 Ins. 
Plankj-N-Board* 486-1122 

Chimneys 
Repaired or built new 
Screened • Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Gtljen Discount 

CROWM CONTRACTING 
427-3931 

Lfc, 4 Ins. Since 1975 
DOUG THATCHER 

Kjlchen. counter tops, bathrooms. 
Additions, Rec rooms . 649-1396 

MARS 8LOG. CO. - Residential. 
Commercial. AdJitlons. Kitchen. 
Dormers, Rec Room, Bath; Siding. 
Free est: Prompt service. 538-2666 

PLAN BEFORE 
YOU START! 

P/ofesslonal Drafting 
4 Oeslgn Service 

Homeowners 4 Builders' 
Consultation S Concept 

to working plans for: 
• New Homes 
• Decks 4 Landscape 
• Additions " 
• Kitchen 4 Bath . 

SWEET'S BUILDING 
& DESIGN SERVICE 

313-279-4820 or 800-552-0028 

471-2600 
Roc rooms. Basamonl*. Krtchens, 
Bathrooms. New 4 repairs. 

40 Cabinetry* Formica 

62 Doors 
MR. GOOD DOOR Res- Door Repair 

Locksmiihlng Lock 4 Doors In
stalled (All Types) Dead-bolt Spe
cials! . 451-6e99or 330-0592 

63 Draperies 
'- Sllpcovert/Clng. 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
•Or aperVe* V al ances-S had es 
•Vertical Winds-Mini blinds 
Over 40 years experience 

Aero Oraporlo* Pacific Draperje* 
353-6000 565-7420 

78 Firewood 
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 

SUPER WELL SEASONED 
. HARD-BIRCH-FRUIT 

HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 
QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

ALL SEASONED HARDWOOD 
1 face cord $60(4ftx8fut6ln ) 

2facecords$115 
HICKORY $70 face Cord 

Eiira long hardwood $80 <ac« cord 
Prompl. tree delivery . 464-1457 

ALL FORMICA kitchens, balhs. all 
laminates, counler tops, etc. 

.471-2600 
CABINET KING 

534-2330 
• Hewer related.. 
«Meri'Ial cabinets 4 vanilys. 
• Or cusTorn built by The King.' 
• Formica or solid wood door s. 
• Counter tops and vanity tops. 
• Free In-home estimates. 

CALL TODAY! 
START THE YEAR 

with a new kitchen/bath/bar/book-
case. Reliable 4 reasonable. Call 
422-5538 538-1412 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. AH Remodeling. 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cem«nt & Masonary > 

•AB Repair* "Smelt or large 
•Orrveways 'Residential 
•Patios' Commercial 
•Steps -Industrial 
•Fooling* . ..n Fa si. efficient 
•Porches "Licensed 
•Floor* «lr)sured 
•Waterproofing •Backhoe work 
WORK MYSELF FREfESTIMATE 

348-0066 . 
R.8E2ESKY MASONRY 

Brick block 4 cement foundai>oc.s 
New 4 repair, comm. res. " 

534-3214 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
A andSBEST 

Additkyi*. Remodeling 
Pefla Window Contractor 

Dan 353-1783 Fred 673-0507 

A BEAUTIFUL BASEMENT, bath, 
kitchen or deck. Lowest prices guar
anteed 14 yrs. exp. lie. 4 Insured. 
COMPLETE CONST. CO. 477-7705 

• A BlRMiNGHAM/BLOOMFIELO-
ExpertCustom Remodelng 

Licensed 
6S1-4824 

ABLE AND READY TO '. 
WORK WITH YOU 

Home Town Builders 
309 Bkjnk. Plymouth 

• AOOITIONS • KITCHENS 
• BASEMENTS • DECKS 

Oeal direct w l̂h owner and get 
top qus'ity at a ft ord a biepricos 

459-3232 
Free Eilimates • lie /Ins. 

ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES 
Sav* With Winter Rales 

Window* • Siding • Kitchens 4 More 
D.T.I. ENTERPRISES • 425-6606 

T76-00TT 
fl.tERAR0CO.INC. 

Kitchens/Baths/Counter Tops 
Cabinets/V/indow-s/Additions 

Deors/Garages/Docks/Sunrooms 
581-6311: 349-0564 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
h Dyeing 

AH ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms 4 
hall. $35; truck mounted equipment 
Any sofa $30. Any lovcoeat 425.-A-
chair $20. Peak of clean. 422-0258 

SAVE MONEY 
Be your own General Contractor. 
Master carpenter 4 builder for con-
structon projects. No Middleman. 

SPECIAL WINTER SALE . 
45'/« off Mernlal cabinets with an 
kitchen renovations. Also, special 
winter prices on additions, dormers. 
garages 4 new houses .-• \ 
Flo Gimmicks! 20 yrs. experience. 
Lie, Ins. 4 flef For free EstipvHe, 
Call me. John Murphy- 684-5738 

WOOD FLOORS our only business, 
over 20 yrs. experience. Install, 
sand, stain 4 finish. Operated by 
Bon 4 Carol Painters, 353-463¾ 

39 Carpentry 
ABSOLUTELY ALL HOME REPAIRS 
Insta'iations. Remodels. Finished 
Basoments. Krlchens. 4 Baths. 
HANDYMAN JOE 
Licensed4 Insured. - 624-7879 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY at affordable 
prices. Carpentry ol a'l kinds Includ
ing:.finished basements, additions. 
kilchens, crown moldings 4 win
dow* lie 4 Ins. Froe Est 641-9650 

AFFORDABLE • QUICK SERVICE 

SMALL JOB?CALL 
Drywail, Doors,Ce^in^s. Repairs 

Balhs, Casements. fWatl Removal) 
QUALITY BUILT CO. • 261-1427 

ALL AMERICAN CARPENTRY . 
Basements, Baihj. Drywa'l. 

Misc. Repairs I Beal a I Prices. 
7290366 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

64 Dressmaking 
—& Tailoring — 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
SEASONED FIREWOOD 4 COAL 

Delivery or Pickup 
474-4922 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap met
al. Cleaning basements. Garages. 
Stores, elc. Lowest prices in town. 
Quick service. Free Est. Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Coumies. Central 
location. . 547-2764 or 559-8138 

" FORALOADOFFYOURMIND 
• CaflTike-A-Way Trash Service 

• 334-2379 or 332-1247 
We specialize In 1 lime pick-ups. 
prompt service to Troy. Rochester -
Birmingham - Bloomfield areas 

165 Palling/ 
Decorating 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
Intertor.Exterior.waJipapenng. 
Work Guaranteed. Uc. K"ln«. Froe 
Estimale».low Prices 543-1704 

Carpentry, Painting & More 
6M-8302 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIRS on any type ol garment. 
1 Day Service on hems available. 
Cindy Green 525-4413 

65 Drywall 
AAA Textured Ceilings 4 Orywail. 
Hang, lape, texture. Winter rates. 
Free estimates. Guaranteed. 

338-371.1 

ORYWALL FINISHING 
Textures 6 Patchwork 

Free Est. • Reasonable Prices 
Call John - 729-2267 

INSTALLING 4 Finishing "any sHe 
Job. Specializing in 1 day dj^t free 
drywall repairs. Years of experience. 
Licensed. Ask for Oa'ch 624-2579 

471-2600 
New 4 repair plastering, 
taping, texluriiing. stucco. 

66 Electrical 
AAA-1 ELECTRICIAN 

Low Winter Prices 
bla- lie. a-FreaFst 

Call Mark: 476-2140 

A 4 A ELECTRIC 
Res, 4 Comm., breaker 4 fuse 
panels, plugs, violations. Ltc. Low 
Prices-Free Est. Anytime: 584-7969 

ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 
Pad available. All work Guaranteed. 
References. 4 Yrs. Experience. 
CallOave 421-8520 

ANY CARPET INSTALLATION 
12 yrs. experience. 

471-6078 
COLONIAL'CARPETS 

CARPET. LINOLEUM 4 HARD
WOOD FLOORS. SALES. SERVICE. 
INSTALLATION. STEVE. 945-1067 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

Repaired or built nor* 
Screened-Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
• Senior Citizen Discount 

Licensed 4 Insured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

427-3981 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
8848 Crown •LrVonij 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH* ' 
KITCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS, DOORS. REPAIRS 

ViNYL«PELlA WINDOWS 
lie. 4 Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

42.1-5526 
ALL YOUR BUILOINO NEE0S 

from the sman«5t job to a complete 
house. Guaranteed LOWEST prices. 

licensed 4 Insured 
Boston Priltherd Bulder 459-5486 

* COMPLETE RENOVATIONS * 
ReeMT/Comm'l Rec rooms • kitch
en* • balhs • basement* • additions. 
UC. 4 In*. LAH0 CUSTOM BlDG. 
Dave, t ¢¢0 0160 

HOMESTEAO BUIlOf 03 INC. 
Kitchen*, balhs, addition*, rec 
room*, replacement window*, 
deck* llc*n»ed. insured and 
reputable. 477-3832 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY-
Special ring In fin'shed basomenls 4 
bathroom*. 20 yrs experience, freo 
estimales. Call Bruno 464-1358 

BARRY S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
10 Yr*. Exp. Ref. Remodel: Kilch.-
enj, balhs. basements. Free Esl. 
V/orkVUar. Winter rales. 4/8-8559 

BRiOGE CITY CARPENTRY 
AH trades with greiter workman
ship. I tcensod, 15 years experience 
Free estimates. 292-3163 

CARPENTRY - f ffllSH OR ROUGH 
Additions, kilchens, drywa'l. closets, 
pantries, basomenls. decks 'no lob 
loosma't/'Lie. 522-2563 

CARPENTRY. REMOOELING. REC 
Rooms. Additions. Deck*. Kilchon*. 
Specia'ring in Custom Finish Work, 
tfc. R«!phS!osr-ckl. 563-7613 

DON PARE FINISHED CARPENTRY 
6 general ms'ntenjnce. Sprx'aiiring 
In basement*. Visa 4 Mastorcard 
accepted. Redtord area -937-3745 

KEN FlERXE llc-lns. Csrpenlry. 
Deck*, gutter*, roofs, alum sying. 
rec room*, window*, doors, etc. 
Reasonable Tree Est. 937-2390 

Will beat any price! 
Senior C'tircn discount. 

Licensed4 Insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
Dearborn - 292-7722 
Southfield-557-5595 

CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt. Repaired, leak* Slop-pod. 
Tuck Pointing. Flashings. Cleaned 4 
Screened. AH Y/ork Guaranteed. 
Free Eslimales. licensed. Insured 

828-2/33 

CLEAN SWEEP-CHIMNEY SWEEP 
• No Mess • Chimney Repair • 
• Senior Oscount • Firewood 

Insured. Serving ai| areas 47/-/578 

ACE ELECTRIC 
All your electrical needs: Panels, 
violations Res., Corrtm. 4 Industrial. 
Reasonable. Lie. 4 Ins'd 478-6998 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res. 8 Comm. - Lie. 4 Ins. 
Specializing In old homes 

624-6713 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER 
$50 DELIVERED. Regularty $60. 
All hardwood. United Firewood. 

563-7606 or 728-1346 .'. 

81 Floor Service 
A BETTER FLOOR SANOWG JOB 

Old floors our specialty. Stain work 
beautifully done. Also new floors 
Installed. 47 7-7736 

A-1 WOO0 FLOORS 
We install, sand 4 finish, all types ol 
wood floors. Custom work'a special
ity For Froo Estimate call. 352-6059 

DANDY HARDWOOD FLOOR 
Finishing - Hardwood floors In
stalled, finished, repaired. Division 
of Desanto Construe lion, 522-1811 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 

REPAIR 6 REFlNlSK FURNITURE 
Any type ol Caning and Rush 

' 661-5520 
96 Garages 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commercial-I nduslrlal-Res'l 

425-0030 
ELECTRICIAN NEEDS YOUR 
WORK No job loo small. Ceiling 
fans. 220 imes. repars. etc ̂  
Call Gary 7 days, 532-8601 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Reasonable Rates 

Residential 4 Commercial 
Ca'l Noel Anytime 522-4520 

J. C. Price Electric 
No job too bkj or small • 

.' Free Est-mates 
Sr. Citizen Discounts: 489 4206 

ROWEFLECTRIC 4 SUPPLY -
Electric Contracting 4 SuppVes 

Residential 4 Commercial 
33920 Van Born, Wayne • 721 -4080 

SPEEDY ELECTRIC 
Commerc'ai'resldential. Pood light
ing, bucket Iruck ava'l ligM fixtures. 
circuits added, computer circuits. 
emergency lighting. 
437-7667 • 464-1035 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We sell 4 service all makes • 
ol garage doors 4 openers 

AH work guar. . Paris 4 labor 

• We'll b.eSt your best deal 
Insurance work One day service 

• SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES 
SHAMROCK DOOR 634-4653 

99 Gutters 
CLEANING. REPAIRS. NEW. 
HEAT TAPES. SCREENING 

471-2600 
102 Handyman 

Male/Female 
COMPLETE HOME 

*• REPAIR 4 REMODELING 
CaHAndy 348-6402 
OrJ:rr> 348-2822 

OU-IT-ALL 
Home Care 4 lmproveme.it 

Pairit.ng. Drywall, Plumbing. Etc' 
Phone anytime. 363-4545 

HANDYMAN JACK 
General home maintenance 

Repairs ' Ol - Electrical. Plumb'ng. 
storm doors, elc. 737-9290 

69 Excavating 
• BASEMENT WATERPROOFING ' 

• FAIR PRICES • -
. ' EXCAVATING • 

Trenching • Grading • Hauling 
Tracker Const. 535-15/4 

EXCAVATING - Gradng. Backhoo 
work,' Trenching - Pipe Pu'ling 4 
Trucking. BIG OR SMALL JOBS. 
HACKER SERVICES ' 4/4-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE S'NCE 1946 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Ralnceps. Dampers. Repairs 

G-jjrar.tecd nO mess. Insured 
110.(-=27/8).454-3557 531^531 

62 Doors 

. DOOR 
' SALE 

Garage Doors Storm Doors 
Entrance Doers Electric Opef^it 

ALLEN OVERHEAOOOOR CO. 
llvonla 421-0546 
AnnArbor ' /47-857/ 

licensed since 1984 

78 Firewood 
AAAAMERICANFlREWOOD 

100% SEASON E0 OAK 
Cut. SpM, Delivered 

r face cord 4»8x 16, $59.2 tor $ 115 
Quantity Discount Slacking ava'l. 

435-6928 
A BEAUTIFULLY SEASONEO FACE 
cord (4'x 8'x 18"- 20') of hardwood 
$54; slacking $8 Free delivery in 
are* 537-8786 

ABSOLUTELY Seasoned 1 > . Split, 
mixed hardwood, $65., face cord. 
4x8x16-18", 2 or more $60 eVFrVe 
deiiv. Canton, nearby 464-2433 

ALL SEASON FIREWOOD 
Mixed hardwoods- $60 face cord 
delivered (4x8x16). Oiscouht on 
quantities. 349-5232 

HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Largo or sma'l Jobs. Roof to the 
baserr.onl. Maintenance, remodel
ing 4 repars. Reliable: 35408/1 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Plumbing • Carpentry • Electrical 
OropCe lings-Kitchens'Baths, 

Etc ..•FreeEstimates 
Oave 531-2/60 " Tony. 421-3989 

NEED HELP? 
Let me do thai Mile Jo6 you can't 
(md time lo do. You name it, I'll do 
m Reasonable rales C'ean. courte
ous 4 efficient. Ca'l Lew /37-3308 

OMNI JOBS 
'The Provisional Handyman' 

Let Us Do Your Homework 
Bonded • Insured • Licensed 

A'l Work Guaranteed 
Carpentry • Painting • Basic Electric 

Bas'c Plumbing • Maintenance 
Insla'iation And/Or flepa'r • 

Ca'l For This Monlh'* Sprx'al 

853-9931 

Retired Handyman 
All typos Of work 

471-3729 
105 Hauling 

CHEAPER MOViNG PRICES 
Flat rate, 3 man, experience, 

phone estimates. Ca'l Barden 
Moving - 2/3-9397 

COMPLETE CLEANUP SERVICE 
Basement* - Attics - Garages 
Scrip metal, fies'l. 4 Comm'l. 

Free estima les. Paul 729-6267 SEASONED. M1XEO HAROWOODS 
10OV. money back guarantee. . . . . . . . . . - _ , , 

2-eord-mlnlmvm $?5-per eordr- 1 0 8 - H e a l i r t f l t C O C l i n g 
(4x8x18"L 634-250Q ^ ' - * 

' HEATING. AIR 4 OUCT WORK 
Honest, reliable work at a fair price, 

licensed 4 Insured 
464-0650 

110 Homecleaning 
ANNS CLEANING SERVICE will 
clean your Home! condo or office 
with reliable service 4 references. 
15 years experience. 455-1024 

COMPLETE CLEANING 
We care eboul your home 4 office. 
We can outshine Ihem all Suburban 
Comm'l Cleaning 546-9044 

EXPRESS CLEANING 
Hard working dependable stall 
Homes. Offices. Schools. Etc.. 

1-600-466-2437 

117 Insulation 
BLOWN IN OR ROLLED 

Allies, walls end crawl spaces 
Replacement doors and windows 

WOLVERINE SHEET METAL 
351-9050 

J42_linolfiumi 
RADIANT FLOOR COVERING 
Sales. Installation 4 Repairs 

licensed 4 Certified » 
Free Estimates. 460-5/95 

150 Moving & Storage 
AFF.QB0A8LE MOVING 471-4717 

HOUSE- APARTMENT. OFFICE 
Local, longdistance. Florida Wkty. 
W. Coast. $40. hourly. Insured 

BOS MOViNG 4 SERVICE INC. 
Any Sire Job - Reasonable Rates 

Short Nolice Service 
Free Estimate • Insured 682-9172 

D4 J MOVING 4 HAULING 
Home 4 Ollice Moving, Garage 4 
Debris Removal. Quick. Efficient 4 
Reliable Free Est 454-0650 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
Local, long dist. Ollice 6 residential. 
Quality move, low price. $40/hr. 
Special 752-4321 581-0300 

- MODERN MOVINO 
Local. Florida, West Coast, etc. 

licensed 4 insured. Short notice. 
53/-5001 442-9410 

OSULLIVANMOVING 6 STORfGE 
,. .jApartment/Home/Olfice 

Re'ocaiion Specialist* 
Visa 4 Mastercardrrcceplcd 

553-8940 

THE MOVINO MEN. INC. 
LOWEST RA1ES. V* Off Travel Time 
NO MINIMUM, INSURED. 7 DAYS 

FREE ESTIMATE. 398-8600 

152 Mirrora 
CUSTOM MIRROREO WAILS 

Bilo'd doors and glass tab'e tops 
irisu'ated g'ass - Discount prices 

682-5160 ,559-1309 

"165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB... 
...REASONABLE RATES 
. SHUR PAINTING 

Interior-Exterior Staining 
Plaster repair 4 drywall ' 
Spray texlured ceilings , 

Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
Aluminum Siding Rehnlshlng 
Your Sat.sfact'on guaranteed 
wilh a 3 yr.'written warranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 
BILL'S DECORATING 

. Wal'papcring 4 Painting 
• Free Esl 25 Yearj Eiperience 

Ca'iB.'! 474-80/5 

BLUE STAR PAINTING 
ReJ'dential'Commerciai. Power 
Wash. Wallpaper. Free Estimates 
363-1738or 229-6960 

CUSTOM COATINGS 
Pa nt.ng Services See the differ
ence In our oilrnites' For ait your 
professional panting nt«<Ss can the 
qusMy dependab»L'fy people Exckj-
Siva 4/10 yr. warranty on alt (ob»-
Special nelldsy prices 4 FREE GIFT 
WITH ESTIMATES. ' Lie. 4 ln»." 
2/4-39390T 9480953 

Color Plus. 
Palnt/og & Decorating 

* Interior Specials * 
insured * Licensed 
Reference* - Free Est. -

349-2123 • 474-2258 
CUSTOM PAINTING 

Interior. Piaster repair. Paperhang-
Ing. 20 Yr*. Exp. References. 
R.Wichen. FREE EST. 5^8-218.1^ 

OAYLITE PAINTING CO. 
Residential 4 Commercial. Interior 4 
Exterior Staining. Custom Cdorlng 
available. Ins. Free Est: -478-4140 

EM. PAINTING CO. 
Int.-Ext 25 yr*. Exp. ComnVL work. 
Alum, siding. Power wash 4 paint
ing. Free Est. Fulry Ins. 623-9751 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Estimate Today • Paint Tomorrow 
INTERIOR'EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
All work tuify guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 
425-9805» 229-9885 

.887-7498» 

LOW RATES 

PAINTING, PAPERING 
Plastering. Repairs 4 Walfw&shing 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL: Hlghesl 
Quality. Interior*. Staining. Stuoco. 
Plaster. Wallpaper removal. DrywaD 
Repair. Free Estimate* 349-7499 

PAINTING 
PAPER HANGING 

25 Yrs. Experience 398-4394 
Work Gaurantoed Available Jan. 2. 

PRECISION 
PAINTING. INC. 

• Interior/Exterior 
• Commercial/Residential 
• Staining • Power Washing 
• Dry Wall - Plaster Repair 
• Wallpapering /Removal 
• References 

683-8470 

22 Yrs. &S1III Painting! 
Fast 4 neal Wa'nfy Re*, if you wanl 
it done yesterday, call u».. 476-8106 

215 Plumbing 
PLUMBING SERVICE -¾ 
Repair and alieretions. v 
New work. Free Est. Lie " v 

Day* 47/-0146 Eves. 464-8271 

PLUMBING WORK OONE 
Reasonable rates. Fast service. 

No fob too smart. 
274-246» 

471-2600 
Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning Re
pairs 4 Alteration*, Remodeling 

233 Roofing 

J. B. TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Fully Licensed 4 insured 

4-fer Estimates, call Jim 526-4=40 

AAA V6LASCO ROOFING 
Re-roof*, lear-off*. shingles, flat 
roof specialist*. All.worn guararp+TTi 
teed. Since 1957" 425-4830 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Excellent job at a reasonable price. 
Roof removal* 6 skyUghls welcome. 
Ref. lie. ins Charlie 595-/222 

- - A F A M I L Y B U S K N E S S 
OVER55YRS 

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC. .-

ROOFlNG SPECIALISTS 
AILTYPES 

If you are looking for 
quality 4 professionalism 

Licensed 4 Insured 

Call 476-4444 
AFFOROABLE ROOFS 4 REPAIRS 

Ftte Estimate- Guaranteed 

' 354O480 
ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
New Roofs. Seamless Gutters 

Vents. Flashing, Drip Ledge. Valleys 
Guaranteed, Reference*, Free Est 
Licensed.. 828-2733. 

APEX ROOFING. INC. 
Quality work .completed with pride. 
Ue.-lns. Family owned. Fair prices 
Days. 855-7223 Anytime. 476-69e4 

6 4 L ROOFING - New - Repairs! 
Tear-offs - A Specialty! Gulters. 
Vents No Job too Wg or small. 

534-5334 - Free Est. - 937-6139 

VARTANIANHOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

SpedaJiilng In roofing, siding 4 win
dows. Slate Uc. 4 Ins. 563-7395 

471-2600 
New 4 repair. Shlng'es. flat tarring, 
cedar, gutter* 4 related carpentav. 
insurance Work. 47I-26& 

269 Tile Work 
CERAMIC 4 DRYWALL REPAIRS 

flew Ceramic Tub 4 Shower 
flegrouting 4 Recaulking. Custom 

Ba:h Remedel ng Lie Ret 47/-12C6 

HARRIS CERAMIC TILE 
Experienced Instaliallon and ro 
pairs. Helpful advice. BeasonaMo 
price Specialiring in home remodel
ing Cafi Bruce. 4/3-/6<6 

MAR8LE& CERAMIC 
-"Cusiorfi Installations 

Free estimates 4 rcasewiahia ra'*< 
alt John alier 7pm • 336 0494 

273 Tree Service 
A-1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal. Trimming. Stu-r.p 
Removal 4 land C'ear.ng 
Ins.-Free est 482 651/ 

AAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP, 
Removal. Trimming Topping 
. INSURANCE - LOW RATES 

FIREWCOO-Oelivered. 326-06/1 

277 Upholstery 
AUTO RE-UPHOLSTYERY 

CUSTOM WORK 
Cars 4 boats A'l maVes 4 models 
Lower prices lhan usual sources 
A4B Co. 17160 Leo. Sc-uthfeld 
03y*S47-2288 Eves. 552-1034 

J C.'S UPHOLSTERING 
Home 6 olfice furniture, boat ir.r^ri-
Or*, furn.ture repair. Free Estimates 

421-7/46 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

ScrvirigJhe Commurjiy 
For over 30 Yrs 

Re-upholstering 4 
Custom Upholstering 

COMMERICAL RESIDENTIAL 
7 "Visa 4 MC Welcome . 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 

' 4 2 7 - 5 1 4 0 
MAKE YOUR OLD furn.ture look 
hew Oual.ly work by expert c/ahs-
man. Fast service, low prices, free m 
homeeslimates , 534-24/0 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 
ANY BRANDTUNEO UP 

IN YOUR HOME • FOR ONLY $8 50 
Free Esl. if Additional Work Needed 
SEW PRO, INC. 443-1999 

253 Snow Removal 

200 Plastering 
* A-1 PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL * 

Cvsl Free Repairs. Fre* Est. 
Water Oamage. Texture. Paint Peeil 

SMALL JOBS WELCOME 
Certified. In*. 31 yrs. exp. 478-7949 

PLASTERING 4 ORYVYAll 
Repair*, addition*, new work 

All work guaranteed 
State UC. 348-2447, - 4/4-0727 

471-2600 
Water damage. In*, work, plaster-
Ing. painting, repair*. 

215 Plumbing 
AALEN PLUMBING 

CALL JIM: 421-7433 
20 year* exp. Oependsble/promptl 
Low pricesi Sr. Discount* Free Ell. 

CALL SAM'S PLUMBING.' 
Water heaters, Sump pumps 
Disposal*. Faucel*. Toilet*. 
Sewer* cleared or replaced. 

No job too sma'l. 

SOUTHFtELO-557-6611 
FARMINOTON-477-0864 

TROY • 680-6757 ' 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40 gallon QSS water 
heater repls*ornent special 

$349.95...plus tax 
Can by 3pm Mon-rri for same day 
Instatatloft. Fully Ite. 4 Ins. 

522-1350 • 
SILVER MECHANICAL, INC . . 
Plumbing 4 sewer cleaning 

. Repairs 4 •.terttions 
Dty/ates until 8pm 

Fully licensed 4 Injured 
0*y*73M982,f.vei47!-268S 

Affordable Landscaping By LaCoure 
Custom, new landscaping Old 
landscaping restored. Tree* 4 
shrub) Installed. Custom dosigned 
beds. Decorative Slooe. Shredded 
Bark; Retaining WsiU. Brlck-waik-
way* 4 Pallos; Sodding, grading 
low foundations repaired- Tree 
trimming 4 clean-up work land
scape architecture avai'able. Com
mercial grounds maint Commercial 
snowplowing 4 sailing 351-3213 

AN0ELOS SUPPUES 
8 u * 4 packaged salt available 

.4/8-1729 

PROFESSIONAL SNOW PLOWiNG 
COMMERCIAL 4 RESIDENTIAL 

SEASONAL OR PER PUSH RATES 
GROUP RATES AVAILABLE 

HACKER SERVICES 474 6914 
QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

R 4 H SNOW REMOVAL 
Discount Rstes - Residential 

Serving Lrvonia. Redford. Wesiiand 
538-1170 535-7/56 

261 Televltlon, VCR 
Radio, CB 

. * TV-VCR REPAIR * 
in home service 

Free pickup 4 delivery. 
lie. -Sr. Discounts 27yr* e>p 

/dsys-Mike 756 831/ 

269 Tilt Work 
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 

THe. marble, re-grout, repaV 
Reasonable price*, references, Iree 
ost Call Lee anytime /29-1/65 

AIL CERAMIC 
leaky showers, regrouting, repairs 
4 Installed. Kitchen floor* 4 foyer*. 
35/yr*. exp. Work guar. 4/7-7915 

CARPET, VlNYl.V.C.Tlie 
CERAMIC 4 MARBLE FlOORS 

30 years exp. **<«* 4 Installation 
Pre* est. Mick Gavin. 537-3489 

CERAMIC & MARBLE 
STREAMLINE TILE INC. 

Uc. 4 Ins. 692-1579 

279 Vacuums 
VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR 

Holiday Special. $14.95 
Expires Jan. 31. mention Ihis ad 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

674-0439 

284 Wallpapering 
A BETTER JOB 

WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTING 
Paper Snipping, Plaster R'pa.rs. 
Exoei'erfi References 15 Yrs Exp 
Lk Don624-2/50or. 422-0)5-0 

EXPERENCEO PAPER HANGER 
Fast resuijs 4 Qua'ity work 

Ca'l Margaret Hartman 
625-92*6 

GENE HU83UCK - 20 YEARS EXP 
PAINTIN0 4 WALLPAP£n>S'G 

651-0666 476-6310 
THE WALLPAPER LADY 

• Hanging/Stripping 
15 Yrs. Exp -Reas R.itcs 
Can Kalhyal. 698-24 12 

WAILPAPER6 PAlNJlNG 
LOW RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

26YRS £XP£R:ENCE 
CALL. 261-5192" ' 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSURED 

ARNOlDGOLDi.N 356 0153 

471-2600 
Papering, Removal. Paulina. 
Plastering, re'ated repairs 

285 Walt Washing _ 
A-1 Expert 

Wallwashlng & Pointing 
Ca'l for Our hoi'day 5pooa's 
344-71J9 533 4834 
NANCY 4 GAIL SWAltPAPERiNO 

Expeiionced. reasonable rstes 
344-991/ 348/223 

471-2600 ' 1T3I>86l6 
W*!r*ashV>g. window 4 rug clean-
Ing Painting. AH types ol reps'rs 

297 Windows 

CLEANING 
Caulking. Repar*. Pa'nt.ng Ary-
thingconcerning window* 4M-26O0 -260< 

WINDOW REPLACEMENT 7" 
Wood or vinyl 

ROND.UCUS0UILOINO 
884S"Crofcn, tr-roma • 421-552$ 

- • 7 
I 

J v < t .«. . - -
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600 Help Wanted 
oniaiNAi.CEcii.es 

In Birmingham novr Wring Stock 
Cashiers, pari time end M lime, 
day*, evenings, flexible schedule. 

• Experience desirable but will traJn. 
Ceil 642-51 »7 (Of WoemalKxi, 
650 S. Woodward, Birmingham, Ml . 

PAINT AOViSER 
$15,164 »yea / , 40 boor work week. 
FuH bene'dtl Previous retail experi
ence in ha/denes A Ju-io#1edg* -ot 
paints' a plus. Can be assistant man
ager In 1 year. Greal opportunity, . 
Empioymcnl Center..(nc. 569-163« 

PART-TJME 
OPPORTU 

500 Help Wanted 
RESIDENTIAL CAREWORKER. - M i 
lirhe & pari time positions working 
with closed head injured in a long 
lerm residential telling. Require 
high school diploma. Prefer 2 yea/a 
experience in human services. Com
petitive salary and benefits. Send 
'epfy ' to: ' SvMa Gleason, 28105 
Greenfield Rd. -Sut le 100 South. 
S o u t h e d . Ml 48078 

Build Your Career With 
, At EDS. Our clerks) 

' , play* a vita/ role In ( 
our ctynamlc'computer _ 

• nleationj. aervfces corporation. We 
have knmediate, impermanent, psirf 

. . time.,third shift openings al our 
ifvorila location (or the f e r W i n g : ; , 

. . . - . -MAILOPENER V 
'•a iEQUIPMENT OPERATORS •'• 

• • ENCODING OPERATORS ' . 
'•• EMRYtEVELr*>sibons available .-

EDS o((e.\ competitive- salaries 
based on' prior experience along 

. : with career advancement opportuni
ties II you are interested In one of 
these positions. please send your 

. . resume today to Box 788. Observe/ 
- & Ecceniric Newspapers. 35251 

Schooled a ft R d . Lfroriia. Michigan 
-.-• 48150. ; •'. , -. « 

EquaJ Opportunity Employer 
Minor it y/Fe m a 'e/Hand icapped/Vet 

PLYMOUTH MANUFACTURER 
HAS OPENINGS 

- - ON OAY 4 N'GH T SHIFTS F O R : — 

• C I K Lathe Hands 
• CNC M:9 Programmer 4 Setup 

(Must have ejper#nce) 
• Toot Makers 
• injpectors 
• Production Conlrof Manager 
• Inventory Control Manager 
•.Certified Welder 

LOC PERFORMANCE 
201 Industrial Dr., Plymouth 

453-2300 
Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

Minority/ Female/Hand icapped/Vel 

RETAIL , 

' '. STORE 
MANAGEMENT 

SALES ASSOCIATE'S 
• * . * 

AUGUST MAX WOMAN, a dry}.' 
s!or> of Wocneh'a Specialty ' 

, Retailing. Is a fast growing • 
specialty s'lore concenV»'ing In 
women -* fashions aizea 14-24..J 

We'offer an environment where 
enthusiastic Ind^vlddaJs <«n use 

- their akilialo U}e h/lest ' • • 
potential We currently have 
Management and Sales Oppor
tunities ava.iat>^ a| our' 

" F A I R LANE TOWN CENTER 
store. High energy proven a * . 

.'pertehce in women'* fashion 
and the ability to motrvate oth
ers are key requirements. 

. M l you love to sell and a/e 
looking lot LONO TERM career 
growth, call Paro at ; 

. (313J 593-3280 or send your •= -. 
resume tp: • ' . . " • • 

.. AUGUST MAX WOM4.N , 
.J335Fairfane Town Center. '-

. Oea/born. Ml. 4812« 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

"AUGUS'TMAX"' 
WOMAN :•':. 

500 Help Wanted 

SECURITY OFFICERS — 
N A T I O N W I D E SECURITY has 
unarmed positions evalabl* In the 
speciaiued areas of hospitals 4 in
dustrial security. We offer starting 
salaries up lo $7/hr. Company ben
efits 4 assignments close to home. 
Apply Mon.-Frl. 8 30am • 3 30pm »1 

23800 W. 10 Mile 
. Southfletd-355-0500 ' - - ' -
e750felegraph,Ste.304 

Internatial Office P l u s 
* . Teytof-292-1280 ' "• ' 

29246 Van 0 > t » 
W a r r e n - » 1 - 2 0 1 4 ' 
2512 Carpenter Rd. 

Ann Arbor -9? 1-5858 

STORE MANAGER 
Wanted (or Oonntown Birmingham 
girt shop. Send resume 4 salary re
quirements lo: 239 S. Woodward. 
Birmingham. Ml 48009. . 

PORtER for DMA. other duties io-
ctude cleaning 4 general mainte
nance II you possess a desire to 

- learn 4 grow, are mature and have a 
positive attitude, like people and 
w:ll.ng fo t ^ e charge, this Just might 
.be the opportunity lor you. 
Call Tim JamiescVi lo schedule an 
Interview at 4S< 4711 

POSTAL JOB 
$l i40 .$14 .90 /bour 

No experience necessary. For e«am 
and application tnlo. can 9am-9pm. 
7da js 1.2151630-8157 m l . 3281 

PRESS ROOM OPERATOR 
Needed for day shift. 3 yrs. e«peri-
eoce required. Top rates, steady 
employment, full beneMs Apply at 

' GDM. 8301 Ronda Or . Canton. 

PRINTING COMPANY 
needs a full time, experienced Otdde 
or Hamada operator. Apply: 13000 
inkster, (ust S of Jewries Free-*ay. 

. PRINTING/COUNTER SALES 
e>perienced person needed for 
counter sales at wefl known q u t k 
printing center. NorthviSe are*. 

Ask (or Mr Parker 348-8484 

SALES CLERK . 
Pan time, (or oducationaJ suppty 
store. Apply Thur., Jan. 3 4 Tues . 
Jan. 6. 11-4 at: 

THE LEARNING CONNECTION 
29730South(ie«dRd. 

Southfiefd P i « a 

SECURITY GUARD 
Permanent Ml-time. Night through 
early morning: Southne'd hlgnrise. 
Can. 559-4020 

SECURITY - Monitor gatehouse lor 
luxury apartment In Fe/mlngton. Re-
tireos iwelcome. all shifts, fun or part 
tune, weekends. i4.50/hr. 851-0114 

SECURITY OFFICERS , 
Major Detroit Company Is expand
ing start to include additional tocurt-
r» or:i 
ifytng employee badges, checking in 
parcels, gieetmg vtsitors 4 secunno 
company property. Senior cituens 4 
students a/e welcome to apply. Po
sition inclu3es booeMs package. 
Send resume 10: Security OhVers. 
P.O. Box 770 Q«lrn,l Ml <J»?.T1 

JEXPF.RJENCEO TAX PREPARERS -
needed. Fuft 4 Part-time positions 
available. Ideal • working environ
ment. Ejice^iant. earning potential, 
locations shroyghout ihe-'metropoH-
tan ' tiei. Fte« «ompuieru;ed .tax 
prepare ilon^t/ainlng offered to quef-
ified applicants, T O appfy t i n . 
between 1pm-5pm . - (313)345-1040 

500 Help Wanted 

- - TIRE INSTALLER 
needed (or Spa/tan Tire. 1172 
Wayne Rd. WeiUand. 595-6800 

NATIONALLY Accredited C \ k J C a / e 
Center, seels mature creative per
son for Teaching Assistant position". 
Preference diven (or experience/ 
education. Can lor deta/is, 525-5767-

TOOLING ENGINEERS 
S€V£RALKEY 

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 

Mus< be experienced in design 
through buy olt o( sheelmetal arid 
plastic, welding, bonding and auto
motive , assembly equipment and 
tooling. Knowiedgabie m eutomotrre 
quality philosophy p a r a l ^ eng:neer-
ingete. 
..•PROJECT MANAGER 

lo coordinate multidiopL'nes 
from design Ihrpvgn c'ustorr^r f / y 
0(1 - • 
. • TOOL PROCESSING 
. ENGINEERS 

metal and plastics' • 
A IMSPECTIONSYSTEM. - -

DEStGNERS- :-." .. 
• C 0 6 T ESTIMATORS . 
• CAD SYSTEMS MANAGER 
• .01 In hovse Aatoca'd. systems 

with kncMiedgeiOl integrating cutler 
path data . . -
Salary fequirements must accompa
ny resume. Send resume to; 

Alliance Technical1 Services 
- 32781 Midd^belt Rd , Suhe D . 
- Farmington Hills. Ml 48334 • 

; • ,{313} « 8 - 7 8 6 0 

Thursday, January 3,1991 O&E *5Q' 

502 Help Wanted 
- ; Dental-Mtfdfcal 
AlOE, experienced'to care (or elder
ly pat**-,! ExceCent working condi-
l^ns . ' * 557-1744 

ANIMAL TECHNICIAN • 
FuH. or part time Send resume to: 
Wes'land Velermry Hospital, 515 
N Wayn«Rd,Wes l land ,MI48 l65 

. 8ILtER/fl£CEPTlONIST 
0 8 G Y N otf<e Telegraph/13 Mtfe 
area No weekends. Good benefits 

• 646-3111 

: TELEMARKETERS NEEDED 
No experience necessary. MWmOrn 
wage to to en hr. Oay 4 night shift 
available. Can Glen . - 533-4400 

TELEMARXETlNG • Setting apoinl. 
menls (or our sales people Very 
high earnings working-m an art-gal
lery near you. Tom: 274-9199 

TELEMARKETING. 
Part time. 

Men 4 Women 
experienced In (e'ephone calling 
Guaranteed salary t commission 
Re lireos • college students-
homemakers. Go with the winner. 

BELVEDERE CONSTRUCTION 
Ty-8-7100.(8Sa-7100) 
ext 35, Naomi 

TELEPHONE SALES 
.WILL TRAIN 

Additionarpeopie to become best 
telemarketers In the business. West-
land Office. J€ /h / . 4 up after train
ing Bonus 4 incentives. Cat Today. 
Ms. Davis. 9am 4pm -721-3249 

' • THE TROWBRIDGE 
The finest m senior living has the 
following positions available: 
Chautteur - Pari Time 
Maintenance Supervisor • FuB Time 
^kperienoe in pom positions re-
oijlred. Exceileni wage and benefit 
package. For more Information con--
tact: Susan hopkinsonal 352-0208 

TRAVEL AGENT full time. §out>.r«td 
Irea. Minimum 1 yea/ experience 
preferred Send.resume to 27600 
Hoover Rd., Warren. Ml 48093 

WANTED!! 
MOM S - OAO'S • HOMEMAKERS 

Do you-neod extra money no*? Use 
your spare time to get that extra 
money you neipdl If your are sell-
molnraled and a hard working indi
vidual • THIS iS'THE JOB FOR YOU! 

EARN$6-$11/HR. 
Salsry plus bonuses Choose t /om 
our 9-1 or 5-9 shifts. PART-TIME 
WORK - FULL TIME PAYI All you 
need i» an outgoing personality and 
a good sense of humor to la.'k wtih 
people on the phone. 
For a personal interview pleasa con
tact Ms. Burton between 10am -
1pm or 6 p m - 9pm at 462-9209 

. - CERTIFIEOAJDES . 
For senior cijiiens complex. Part 
lima, aa'shifts wiih future (ua time 
positions possible Can for 
appointment . 352-107» 

' CERTIFIED Nyfi$ING 
ASSISTANTS-S7/HOUR 

West EUoomf^ld Horsing Cen'.er. 
ne'a/ Mapla 4 0rak.e. has1 Cryriediate 
openj-^s op aa shifts for lutt or parf 
ijnt Certified Nursing Assistants.' 
t7/hour plus ei t fa Ux e«perlenc«. 
Please contact. . • 
MrS.P^ik6f.ka »• . .061-1600 

CLERlGAt ASSISTANT 
• F « t paced dental office 
seeking '.>» pleasant, highly 
motivaled person k y . l u i - i i m e ' 
clerical assistant petition! Must 
be /nature, energetic a«d en-
thusianJc This Is a very people 
orlented-prganuation Comput
er and., dental knowio/Jge pre
ferred -Salary commensurate 
with'experienoe. Cafl Pat at: 

420-2326 

COMPUTER BULER 
Needed fo< Southfietd and Troy 
medical otf<ces Full or part time, 
benefits. Call Adrienhe 356-6100 

502 K|jp Wanted̂  _ 
Dental-Medical 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - our Fa/mlrvg-
ton dental practice is looking tor a 
hyg*nist who is energetic 4 enlhusl-
astie about being in the dental fieid. 
We are a progressive, growing prac
tice with, a professional, friendly 
stall Salary commensurate with ex
perience 474-4600 

DENTAL 
i HYGIfiNIST . 
Long and short term, IfSm-
'pdTary and jpermanent-po
sitions. • •'•!-'.. 
" OAVIS--SMITH 
•.'•'. 354-4100 . 
Ot><f AC RECEPTlONiSI/Admin »-
Iralor."- Must be e>p*rienced 
Wcod*a/d 1 I t Mii« Rd area Co* 
Mc^.-Thurs beUoen 9-5 394-43(3 

DENTAL REC€PTlONiSTrtnsuran« 
Person-. Some eiperieno* neiws-
sary fun 4/or pari t-Ti*. - : -'• 
Typing required.: ' * .454-1070 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

POSiTlQN.OPEN for M e d i a l Assist
ant Mature person. Uvonia' a/ea. 
Some experience. For appointment 
call. 474-2288 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 1 plus yea / i 
experience Fun time Family Prac
tice Otf-oa In Northern Taylor a/ea. 
Excellent salary. Karen 662-C040 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. fuS time, (or 
Plymouth otf«Je. Experience A X.ray 
kno-wledge a must. Good pay 4 b in -
edit CaffOebbie 455-2970 

ME0.CAL ASSlSTAfiT - Futl orpar t 
t^ne. Earn extra money weekends, 
wookdeys or weeknighu Must have 
own car. Biood &*t,viQ and EjKG 
experiorce Ca l Debbie at 352-5333 

.MEffcCAL BIUER/RECEPTIONIST 
Fun ti-me. Mjedcaf office bOhng expe
rience required.- Corripuler- baling 
helpful. Excellent typing sk«s 4 
phone manner requird. Pauenl eon-
jact . nonsmc*v, /e 'erenc«s. 
CaXS-S ' ' • • - 525-5744 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST ' 
Famfy or^nied practic*. 4 days ho 
nig>.ts, no »«ekends Sioomfield 

i.Tit H.!i$ - 3 3 « 4 8 0 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN- Small c ro*n 
6 bridge lab needsperson tor. . ' 
models, tuft-rig. t ic. Dvbrna-. 
Ca3beUeen6-8PM. . '425-3582 

DENTAL Aasislant 6 Rocepuonist 
FuB 4 part time (or pleasant office In 
Uvonla. Good opportunity (or re
sponsible, motrvated_ 10^^1^^13-
Ejrpertence preTerred 437-9591 

SERVICE ASSISTANT 
PORTER 

Looking lor a dependable "hard 
worker. Must' have good driving 
record 

App/y to Tony Madary. 

ErhardBMW 
• 4065 Maple Road 

Birmingham 

P R I N T SHOP socks press operator 
for liek 985. Must have T-I>ead ex
perience. Pay commensurate with 
abffity. 540-1401. 

PROFESSIONAL Movers/Orlvers. 1 
year experience requ!red with pro-
JessJon al moving company. Immedi
ate openings. 398-6087 

REALESTATE 
APPRAISER SWANTEO 

Real Estate Sales Persons, license 
required Resumes only to: 
Biackacre Appraise! Corp. 30700 
Telegraph Rd. Suite 3636, BJrm ng-
ham. Ml. 48010. Ann. Connie. 

REAL ESTAJE SALES 
JrS.OOO guaranteed! (I you a>*ay» 
wanted lo start a ca/'eer'm real 
esisie, but lelt you coufcn t take • 
chance on a lower first year income, 
no* is the time to gel started 
CaJ Mr. Bcilfuss at 261-0700 to find 
out aboul cwr guaranteed Income 
program, and start immediately In a 

.career field ol uniimiied potential < 
Uvonla-Red(ord 

REAL EStATC ONE 

REPS TO promote 900 numbers. 
Noed creative Ideas.- 20-40S of 
prorit. Work 20-40 hri". Send relume 

lo- IPI. P. 0 .1441 . Troy. Ml 4809T 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Full or part lime Noeded (or lovely 
cowTiTOwn 0.'iiuigha.ii 

258-9574 

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 
Immediate full time benefited and 
part time non benefited positions 
available (or reliable individuals with 
neat appearance and a good driving 
record to do pick-up and delivery 
work lor a leading ctmical laborato
ry You may apply at or send resume 
to: ; 

NATIONAL 
HEALTH LABORATORIES 

13250- Northend, Oak Pa/k M l . 
4 8 2 3 7 - - •---• - • 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minority/Fern aJe /Hand capped /Vet 

SIGN FABRICATORS • 
Seeking Individuals experienced In 
tne a/ea of Wood 4 Mela! Signs. lnT 

staiiation 4 Service Lrvonia For lnT 
tervlewcontact T im- - • 473-7500 

SNOW PLOW HELP Drivers with 
Own truck. Drivers 4 laborers lor 
sidewa-Ti clearing Excellent Payl 
Room (or advancement with grow
ing Company. CaJt, 981-3779 

STOCK PERSON: Must be pleasant, 
organized, detai led and non-
smoker, fioom for growth. Howard'? 
Beauty'Supply. 30060 Grand firver. 
Fa/mlnglon, or cei!476-1955 

THE 1st FIRST WHITE COLLAR 
HEWTWORK MARKETING 

ORGANIZATION 
rvny a/e Heal estate Oe-reioper$, Fl-
nar-^lal Planners. Investment Bank
ers. Stock Brokers. Corpora:* Exec
utives, MD's. CPA'a. and MLM 
Leaders rushing into this No Ship
ping, No Enventory Hearth Co.? 

Call. 264-9670 

TRAVEL AGENT -
for busy corporals Office in Ptym-
oulh. PARS experience helpful, full 
lime. Call 453-4100 

TROY/ROCHESTER AREA 
Experienced agents spedaJuSng in 
condominiums Call Carol at Real 
Estate One. 528-1300 or 652-6500 

TRUCK ORIVER - Experienced for 
high quality furniture store Depend
able Good benelts. Psease apply In 
person at Classic interiors, 20292 
MxJdlebelt, Lrvonia »• 

WAREHOUSE DIPLOMAT 
A Scholastic Book Fa>s looking for 
Warehouse Manager.' Pe<iin will 
assign production (or packing cas
es, handle va/lous olfico responsi
bilities and help pack books. Must 
be objective, witty, motivated and 
have sense ot humor. Must be sen
sitive and balance the noeds'-of 
warehouse employee! versus what 
must be done (or the company. 
Diplomatl Hours. 8-4 30pm, Mon. -
Frl. No Woekenda, No Surprises. 
Excellent working conditions Fun 
(enow employees. Almost a lS/mty 
envtronmenl. $6 50 PerTir , 6 paid 
ho'-days, Health insurance. 401K 
pension program available H O per 
mo. free chiidrensbooks •-

I I I a Job to be proud of. 
SUMMERS OFF. 

Apply In peraon Thurs , Frl. 4 Mon . 
Jan 3. 4 4 7. 10am-4pm. 
The Great American Book Fairs. 
32713 Sohoolcrart. Uvonla, -SYSTEM ADMINISTRATOR/ 

RATE ANALYST 
MSOOS PC network administrator. 
Must have netwroklng experience. 
Some programming requirod: Smalt 
ollice In Dearborn.-Transportation 
background helpful, good pay + For large furniture company. Must 
benefits. Start Immediately. Send I be strong, reliable, and organised. 
r tuma to: < J E S _ J 5 0 1 1 Michigan Many.benefits. Full t.me only Appfy 

Ave . Dearborn,-Ml 4812T ^ " ^ T T ^ i - 3 t 9 7 f r S c . N » l C i a J J _ U y o n i a _ _ ^ 

WAREHOUSE 
HELP 

WAREHOUSE HELP - Ful 4 part 
time. Immed ate Openings. Appfy 
10am-4pm al: World Metrics C o r p , 
47930 West Road. Vfnorfv 624-0444 

J90 BONUS/90 WORKING DAYS 
Earn $6-18 per hour. No evenings, 
weekends Nation's largest home 
Cleaners Part/fuH time. Car neces
sary . 471-0930 

Sffi H»'p W/mtAH 
Dental-Medical 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR a change 
for 19917 Would you be interested 
kj working In a new med<al (acAty 
which is part o! an exciting new re-
t .rement corr^nun! ty? c 

OAKBROOK COMMON Is currently 
doing extensNejec/uitment (or the 
(ohowing posilions: 
• Registerod Nurse - midn^ht shift 

immediately 
• Registered Nurses - a.1 shifts 
• LPN's 
• Nursing assistants 
We offer a benefit package which in
cludes rnedceJ. dental, l.fe insur
ance, tuition reimbursement. 4 
compelilh-e salary offerings. 

Why not Join our team ol profession^ 
ais? Can our offices at 441-0700 to 
make arrangements lor testing 4'in-
tervlew appointment M a i l e d 
resumes also accepted - . - " • 

OAKBROOK COMMON 
16391 ROTUNOA OR. 

DEARBORN. Ml 48120 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ATTENTION: 2 POSITIONS 
Oental Assistant. M tlrr^. e'pert-
enced onfy; Dental Receptionist, ex"-
perlenced. Sterling Hts. Ask (or Or. 
fiaad. 264-3130 or 247-426* 

BILLING MANAGER 
Large mutii-specia.ty ciinx: has im
mediate -opening lor experienced 
manaoer. The ideal candidate must 
have 5 yrs e>perlenceln collectiona 
and tx^ng, and 3rd party reim
bursement Must have good organi-
latlonal skiiV-and personnel man^ 
agement: Salary commensurate 
i»tth experience. AS replies conh-
dential Please tend resume to: 
•box .938 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd .Livonia.Michigan48150 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT ' 
Needed for fun t.me pos-tion In 
Plymouth office. Experience neces
sary Must be mature, dependable 
and hardworking Call ' _ 453.-1190 

OE/tTAL ASSISTANT 
Unique ca/eer oriented indn-idual 
who has definite goals In mind, 
needed for a progressive Senial 
practice. Must meet quaMicationi. 
including al least 2-3 yrs experi
ence, and be willing to expand your 
Ideals In dentistry. Benerrts package 
Including unilorm a-Towanoe avail
able to KiU lime candidate. Ask tor 
Jan. 722-5133 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - fuH time. 
Come Join our team, a great puce to 
workl W. BtoomheJd 661-1440 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
choerKii, (iie< idly pwson. lull tima, 
experience desirable but win train. 
Southreld area. 569-2364 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Garden Crty private practice, experi
enced 4 chc-ertut. fuK t«r * 422-15^5 

- DENTAL-ASSISTANT 
West Dearborn. Experienced Full Or 
part t.me. ' -562-5610 

OENTAL ASSlSTANT/FULL TIME 
Moh-Thura 9-5. Benefit*. Must be a 
neat. dean. se|(-motrvsled indMdu-
a) Oea/born His area 277-3068 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - 4 handed/ 
experienced. FutJ/part i m e . 
ExeeDent ca/eer opportunity. 
W e e location/ 254-5353 

DENTAL HYGlENlST 
Part time. Waned Lake. Do you love 
relating to 4 helping people? 
Are you innovatrve. dependable 4 
(riendy? Do you enjoy excellence 4 
a sense ol connection **ih people? 
Our growing practice is searching 
for a talented hygfenlst dedicated to 
the prevention c4 dentaJ d.sease. 
You WJt be taught phase contrast, 
microscopy lor gvm-d-s^ase 4 car
ies screening 'or cavity prevention 

CaJ days 669-5220 or 
evenings 6 ^ - 5 5 2 5 

OENTAL HYGIENIST . _ 
We noed a dedicated, caring person 
to join our practice m Berkley. 3 
Salurdays/mo 8am-1pm. 398-5545 

OENTAL HYGiENiSr 
Wanted part time lor pleasant Troy 
office, experience preferred 

826-7171 

DENTAL HYGlENlST - •-
PART TIME lor groo'ng Ann' A/bor 
practice. Tues. Wed or Thur. 
Salary Negotiable. 747-«777 

OENTAL JSYGiENIST-REGISTEREO 
Busy Southfietd practice Fu« or part 
time. Recent graduates wtJcome. 

S59-7227 

OENTAL HYG^EHlST • 
Pa/1 lime 1« modern office in ' 
WesOand Non smoker. 

722-2180 

ECHOCARCXOGRAPH TECHNICIAN 
Needed for a m o w service m F v m -

-trvgton H3s. No need to carry your 
machine. Excetier.t wages and bene
fits Full/part time 3l3-_737-9/}50 

EXPERIENCED NURpE Aide 4 Or-
derty. Fun & part time, days and af-
terrioons Apply m person; FraAktin 
Manor Convalescent Cenler. 26900 
FrJrk.l>n Kd . Sjouthliekt. behind the 
Hobday Inn 

i. South 
Of South mfeld. 

FULL TIME Med-cal Ass-slanl - Ex-
cenent vertr puncture. EKG 4- some 
Clerical lor busy Insurance office in 
•ImMhf^M r . n tj^x -><.>-x.-t-n 

GROWiNG Hom-e .HeaHh Care Conv 
pany currenlly seeking CerUhed or 
Rcg'Stered Respiratory Therapisl lo 
work in the Pat«r.t Ca/e Depart
ment Oui;if«y individual must pos-" 
sess a va'id Drhers License with 
clean d'rving record For more infor-
rnaion contact Ur<3a or Mike 9AM-
4PMal ' - 459-3115 

HOME HEALTH 
CARE AIDES -..-

FuS or part lime hourly (afl iNhi) 
and 24 hour Vve-ln assignn-ienis m 
prrvate homes and retirement resi
dences loca'led in Yr-estem Wayne 
and OsHjr.a Cour.iies OuuU sian-
ing pay with reguta/ rr«rrt reviews, 
incentives. a M lransbortal>on 
a'lowince ' 

EM PA-CARE 
. 455-1061 
m i L v t N i l a l WANtEO 

Part rtrr>e tor busy Rochester office 
Fnendty staff 652-7172 

ISS MEDICAL SERVICES 
in Home Ca/e GSrers ara-iabte to 
heip assist you or your loved ones 
win. da^y needs. 24 h/ Servlco 
ara'able CSn6-Spm.Mon. - Frl 

585-2006 
LAB ASSISTANT with axpo/ience. 
fuO Or pari time (mornings), lor med
ical lab in Farm>->gton Hits . Also 
need»Medcai toennoan or m©d<al 
lab technician. M l or part lime from 
!0pmoft.Ca3 v 478-5402 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER? 
Dental Ass.stanl noeded lor fun 
general Dental office m Farmington 
Hills ' 4 71-3550 

LPN 
PART TIME 

Afternoon Shift 
. New Starting Rate 

NIGHTENGALE WEST •' 
8365 Newburgh Rd 

Y/esiiand; near Joy Rd , 
An Equal Opi»rtun.fy Employer 

Med cal B iier/Cofectonj Sp«oa.'i$t 
Rapidly growing n-<d<al clinic lo
cated m Pon-.iac requires an expert-
enced med<a) b'Jor to K»n the brit-
ing/accounts receivable Jeam Prior 
eiper*nce m Medicare'Med<ajd/ 
Commercial msura.ice b-3-ng m an 
outpaiiont setting required Position 
requires Kvtat/re and probleyn soar
ing skills Submil resume to confi
dence to Box 924: Observer 4. Ec
centric Newtpapera; 3*251 SchooS-
crkft Rd . LNonia. Michk>an48150 

MEDICAL' BILLERS • 
i ^ . »Assisianta ' 

•Transcrtpbon.sts 
* . » Receptionists ' 

eegin the r.ew y e v with a Jtesh 
start Let us confidentially repVesenl 

>ou 1 caa can put you in contact 
wiih the medical community. Variety 
o( settings, excellent tVaries^ P«rts 
6 atlrectrre locations A l lees'em-
pkiyer paM Cov.tact: 
Mnye Monforte '•• ' 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOC'At^S 
29870 Middle bell • 

Farminglon Hifls. Ml 48334 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

502 Help Wanted -
Dental-Medical 

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN 
Experienced p b / W a / i s ' s office as
sistant or EKG Technician needed 
(or fuS-time position in outpatient 
Clinic setting lo perform EKGs to<) 
other diagnostic studies. Training 
lor new diagnostic studios. TrairWig 
(or-new diagnostic studies provider 
Some local traref between clinic lo
cations required. Ejcofleni salary 
and benefit program. Submit re
sume In confidence to Box 924: Ob- . 
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . O.onia. 
Michigan 48150. 

MEDiCAL .TRANSCRIPTKWlST -
Person with a minimum 2 yr». hospi
tal experience Or ecjuitrefenl. Typing 
operative , reports and discharge 
summaries 3 compensation plans 
to choose Trom., Earn an excevs. of 
132,000 + fuS (ringes and ",. -
retirement. • , 362-5282' 

NURSE AlQE. 
Days,' f> years *iperier-<« preferred. 
Prfvale home. Farnvngton Hi8». For 
mtervtew.cait, -,'."• . 661^2054 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Tired ot work'r^ nighls 4 week
ends? If you have t yea/ + experi
ence with lCO-9 cod-ng. lanviia/ with 
BQ/BS 4 type 50 wpm, « position Is 
available with this established1 prac
tice r.«a7Tont>ac. HourlT9-57eVcel;. 
lent salary 4 compreher.uVe benefit 
package. Contact 
Mifi a Monforte 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 M:d<Hebert 

Fa/mington Hifts. Ml 48334 * 

MEDICAL U B O R A f O R Y techni
cian. pa/I time, as phases of labora
tory operation Troy area." 362-2797 

MEDICAL OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 
Needed (or Sovthheid and Troy 
medical.office*. Full.or pari time, 
benefits C a l Adnenne 358-8100 

MECMCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experience necessary. 

ftocficsreraTear" r 

652-0140 

• MEOtCAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuH time. We ere Woking lor a dy
namic indrrldual wilh a super per-
sonaity. Applicanls must have a 
background m Irpot desk proce-
J j e i i.Ajwiili'i l/V^ng. 'i^ng. «/v-
sweringr phones, greeting patients, 
and making appointments. Fam/Ua/-
ity with medca) billing Service, a 
pkrs 11 you're the receptionist we're 
looking lor. send your resume to. 

, HenrySpl/o. M O . 

Catvact Specialist 
3003 Woodward Ave. 

Berkley. Ml 48072 
Atl:Marya/.n 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part lime, references /etjuireid. 
Experience des^abie U v o n l a . 

Caa 525-9223 

' M E D I C A L RECEPTIONIST. _ 
Are you an enthusiastic. Weu 
mol/vjled worker? Then we would 
like you to Join our team at Garden 
City Orthopedics. Front desk duties, 
Computer knowledge, medical office 
exberience necessary. Good bene
fits FuO time, Mon. thru Frt 
Can Linda, afternoons al. 422-8479 

' MEDICAL BILLER/CASHIER 
Experienced In. CPT cooes. ICO 9. 
e-1 types of insurance* lor rt>ulu-spo-
c/a.'ty ctwe. Must have good typing 
and computer tkiSs. Mur-J yra. ex-
perierce AJ repf-es conwenha*. 
Psease send resume lo. Box 918 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 ScnocJc/aft R d , Uvorva. 
Michigan 4J. 150 

NIGHT CHARGE NURSE 
A/e you a dynamic, sert starting. 
RN/LPN wtxi has been looking lor a 
chatienging pos-lion that offers the 
opportunity, to put your leader ship, 
management, and clinical skills lo 
work? It SO. we Hri the Opportunity 
you are looking (or! 

As night Charge Nurse m our 180 
bed Skifled nursing tacilrty you1 wU 
have the authority 6 autonomy lo 
provide the highest quality of ca/e to 
our residents by using your clinical, 
leadership, and management skins 

it you have the ability to motivate, 
•lead by example, and provide- q v a i -

¾c*r• - w« want lo meet you. 
course you wm be rewarded with 

an excellent compensation peck-
age. Please c * I Joy Kenortn, 
Director of Nuralng. (or an mtervserw. 

427-4270 
University Convalescent Center 
Nursing Home. 24500 F>v» Mde. 
UvorVa.44154 

NURSE AIDE 
MUST PE CERTIFIED 

UP.TO $5.50 TO START 
• Vacation pay • < . . 
• Tytion* - - ' - ' . . ' 
• Lrfe Insurance 
• Health Insurance Available • * 
Aoply tn person week days 10-4pm. 

Bortt / tea-thOa/eol Yps-lantJ : 
28 S Prospect 

JiUSSE-AIDES 
Enjoy a M d f t n g career w.lh United 
Home Ca/e Services, a home ca/e 
agency in suburban western Wayne 
county. 
• Fieubie hours 
• Compelitrva pay 

-»Transportation allowance 
• Benefits package e<igibility 
'• Supportrre managc-ment 
if you have experience please caa 

981-.8829 

REGISTERED XRAY TECHNICIAN 4 
Mammography, also needed Medi - ' 
cat B-Her 4 Medical assistant for 
Uvonla doctor'! office. Fu« or part 
time. . 425-5218' 

RN-EMPLOYEE 
HEALTH/NURSE EOOCATOR -

FuB;t.me position available'- which -
encompasses the overseeing of em- • 
pl'djee health a n ^ providing Inver-
vtce;" educetioa,. for Woodland/Me
morial Center*. Interested appli
cant* 41-10(/0 send tnty resumes lo: 

• 0 M C HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WCOOLAND-NOVI 

. 41935 W 12 MILE RD. 
' . ; hOVI, M l ; 48377 , 

AHJiaied ,wrth v * . Detroit' Medical 
Cenler. an Equal Opportunity Em-
(*6J*?~- - • - ; - - - •-.- - -

• :, RN •:' 
FUU-TIME/PARTTIME ' 

DAY SHIFT , «• • •'.-
f ^ w starting rate 6 benefits . 

See -f/rs. Mart in 
Directw bl Nursing . ' -" . 

- ^ * 261-5300 
NIGHT.ENGALE WEST! 

836SMewburijhRd. 
Westland, na.»/ Joy Rd. 

An Equa^Opportunrfy Employer 

, . RN«,LPr.|-s. NURSE A'DES 
• Competitive Sala/y • 
• $ign Up/Referral Bonus 
• FreeSlale Cerirfication 
• 1 YJ, experience, phone 4 car 

/•5uired. 
PROFESStOhLAL HEALTH CARE 

PERSONNEL 
357-3650 

NURSE AIDES 
. NEW WAGE SCALE 

$6.00 • $7.00 

GrOwOva home care fifjmry it tn-pih 
mg quaAfied exper*noed personnei 
(or prtvale duty cases throughout 
Oakland County. Choice c4 Days 4 
Hours. Can betwoen 10am - 4pm 
Monday I7i/u Friday. 

-tanasiNo-
UNLIMITEO 

540-2360 NURSE ' 
Part time ie Medcat Otf<e 

Ptymouth Canton area. 
453-2151 

NURSES 
AIDES - Full Time 

Part time • flex hours available. Ex
perience not necessary. W i l train. 
New starting rate See Carol Brown 

»N)GHT£NGALEWEST . . 
83S5 Newburgh Rd. 

Westland. r<tn JOY Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSING 
OPPORTUNITIES . 

Northwest Conuxring Ca/e Center. 
part of the largest providers o( quaJ-
rty long-term tare m Michigan, is 
seeking professional* w t » wish to 
put their nursing ta>nts to work. 

We have the loCcwing pontons 
ava-iabie: _ 
• RN-ln$ervlceOvec1or . 
• LPN-FuS 4 Part-Time 
• C N A - F u l 4 Part-time 

We otter an excenent.salary, 
insuranc* beneWs & a p*easant 
working environment For Immedi
ate consideration, please appfy in 
person or cafl. 

Da/Vene Keoderson, DON 
Northwejl Continuing Cut Center 

16161 Mubbe* 
Oeuoll. Michigan 48235 

1313)273-8764 
An Equal Opoortuivty Empioyer 

RN'* ' : 
Rapidly growing B.rmingham based 
home health agency. 1 yr. ot age Is 
in need ol RN supervisor 4 full t,me 
RN s Home health txperienoe de
w e d - 131.000/beneMs. 644-6555 

RN SUPERVISOR . v 
Needed lor d a / and arternoon ihrft. 
lor urgent ca/e center. Excellent sal
ary, benefits and working environ
ment. AH replies coohdenctiai 
Please send resume t o . B o i 938 
Observer 4 Ecoent/ic Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . LMmia. 
Michigan 48150 '• 

RN's.$19/HOUR 
'LP( . 

' Geoatrtc nursing ghres me more of 
a chance to be a decision maker." 
•This is what nursing Is aJt about." 

This lacary spedaAie* . n very 
skBled. high-tech patients, directfy 
from hospitals " ' T h e s e are' )«M 
tome of the reasons Our nurse* en-
Jcy wort.J.'ij al Vi'lAI—boomnew 
Nursing Cenier. We have Just In
creased our wage package lor RN's 
and LPN's ready to meet the chal
lenge* provided by the recogntted 
leader in Skfled. Long Term Care 
Stal l positions available Irom 
J16 25 10 $19 per hour lor RN's and 
$ 12 50 to $ 1475 per hour (or LPN a 
CaS Mrs. Mancuso or Mrs. Subotich 
at 661-1600 or apply In person at 
6445 W. Maple Rd. West Bloom-
f«ld. . 

SENIOR COMPANION 
Needed (or an shifts at Grand ft-ver 
Village of.Farmington Hill*. Excel
lent wage with good benefits. Pleas
ant working environment P"4*i« 
apply In person at: 36550 Grand 
Rrver. between Hals'.ead 4 Drake. 

SOCIAL WORK 
DESIGNEE 

Apply at: J 
Bortz Health Care 

2B S. Prospect 
Ypsilanti, Ml 
TELEMARKETING 

Earn nWre than $lO/hr. on Salary or 
mver.uve* . mornings or evenings on 
your own 464-2000 

I OFFICE PERSONNEL For doctor -* 
omoa Experience In baling, fast typ-

[ mg akJiU. Fut time. Send r u u n . 
7 2 M Sheldon Rd. Canton Uf 48187. 

PART TIME position lot nurae In 
doctor* oflVoa. Duties lo include 
pauenl education. EKO.'PFT 4 Fmie-
bofomy. Communkrtalion skBl* a 
mos t Novt area. Can 474-3470 . 

YOU... 
Have so many un-needed items 
youJon^ktto' 
THEN CLASSIFIED IS THE PLACE 
FOR YOU. 

Classified will find abuyer 
...for your bike, banjo, 
blender, bed, binoculars, 
boat, and leather coat...for 
your car, camper, clarinet, 
couch, camera, cat and top 
hat...for your tent/typewriter, 
trumpet, T.V., table, tires, 
tools, and bar stools.'..for 
your stereo, saxophone,. 
scooter,-svvingset, stove.,. 

^kJB|BUV 

' W l J S E U 
{? f f iN i C I A S S I H E O 

BUY IT- ] 
SELL If j 
PINO IT 

©tertjer &%ttmtxit 
CLA66IHED PDYEftTĴ NG ^ 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
DEADLINES: 5 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION.^ P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT 
Experienced preferred. Must hav* 
outgoing personalty. Ca» 

. . . _ $ 4 » - & 3 S or 478-0*7 f 

UTILIZATION ftEYtEW 
INTAKE SPECIALIST 

Large suburban based HMO seeks 
ind.Yidual lo provide hrst Una ol 
Communication lor Our C4vysidan» 
and their siaft in matters pertainfcvg 
lo th* preadmission process. Medi
cal terminology'and knowledge of 

I ICO-9-CM and HCPCS coding ts re
quired Oata entry rtttsrighfy des i^ 
abia Eicesent salary and benef^*. 
(Sespond In contVSenoa to. 

Hixnan Re*ourc*»A)ft ' / 
P.O. Bon 223 / 

Southnefd. Ml 48037 / 
An Equal Opportkrtiy-EmpioyW-

_YO?Vfrryyt W ' h b^ ln -O^r tpS^evM-a . -TCtJ f iLy i • u . 4«1W1 
nnpabenl care. Mon. thru Frl days. - u v o r , , a - " ' * « ' > " 

PARAMECMCS 
Commun.ty EMS of Novt I* see»lng 
fjfl 4 part time Michigan bcensed 
paramedics For add-ttonaJ Inlorma-
tion contact Lisa 344-1990 

PERSONNEL COORDINATOR 
Join our rapidly growing med«a/ 
company locaied in Ponuac and 
coordinate Our personnel (uncbons 
Ftespons-biLties w-iB Include lime 
and allenda.ic« records lor payroll, 
recruitment and tasiing of appli
cants, assisting employees witb 
benefit* administration. m*lnia.'nlng 
salary survey Information and per
sonnel potoe* a.id procedures 
Human Resources Educational 
background or prior experience re-
o w e d Submit resume in confi
dence to Box 924- Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 Schoot-
craftftd .Uvonla. Michigan44ISO 

PHYSCtAN ASSISTANT, Certified 
Neoded l<x 8 physician cvthoped< 
practice m Ann Arbor area. We a/e 
looking (or a cer t fed Individual lo 
jom our heailh ca/e learn with bv 

Competitive salary and fringe beo«-
f.t package offered. Send introduc
tory coyer leller Including salary re-
Qui/erf«nt* w-:th resume to: Nancy 
WJey. Orthopedic Surgery Assod-
• t e v S333 McAutey Dr.. Sutte 
R2009. Ypsi-anb. Ml 48197 

PHYSICIAN/OENTIST ' Business 
Mansjement Specijiist/Consuit-
ant Must be energel< with hands-
on e»perienc« and capability. Imagl-
r-ation • Creatrvity *.->d computer 
knowledge imperative This is an en-
t'epreneuria) opoorturvty. VYrtta lo: 
David Harris. Boi 690 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers. 3 6 2 5 1 
SchocJcrah fid . Livonia. Michigan 
48 ISO 

PSYCHIATRY 
iT.m^data openi-^s for RN's and 
LPN * Top pay, henble schedule* 

NURSES AIDES 
Si i 'e certified Top pay Immed-aie 
assig.-imen:3 in nursing home Ouan-
tySlsfl lnc 559 4260 or 961-1278 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Rapidly crowing medical clinic lo
cated in Portiac reou-.-es a fvrt-lirn 
rec^piionst secretary to (oin the 
admii sfai.-.-e staff Duties vv-Ji Li-
clude telephone sw'lcnboard, api-
poi'.tment schoduC.ig. tjpmg and fi1-
tng 45 WPM typing rerjuC-ed. Word 
processing and prior eiperisnce m 
med<al seltna pre'erred Submit 
resun-< in conf<Se.-K>e to Box 924: 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 SchocJcrat R d . Lhorva. 
M<hgan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST, ful l-me. for South-
f * id o f i<e E»prrio«xe necessary 
gc<>d pay 4 benol.ts Can Debbie 

45$; 2970 

RECEPTIONIST 
(or orthoJonl< pre<t<* Must be an 
energetic. enthus^sK peop'e per
son w'lh denial efT<e expettenco, 
IncJud'nS typing 3 '* diy> 13 M ie 4 
Te'egraph area 845S340 

REG'STCREO X.RkY TECHN'CIAN 
Part oi fuH time Bi'mlngham area 
N o w ^ k f n d s CaH 647.^425 

RN 
Fu» t.me 4 pa.-l lime afternoons for 
ectve ado'escoil psychiatric unit 
Ca» Cindy al Ardmore C<viter. Lh-o-
nia. 474^500 

R N O R L P N 

Fu1) time pos ton iva?ab>e (or an 
RN or LPN m the Pediatrics Oepa/t-

, .ment i t WoOdii-vJ. Lh-on^a Inter-
esled a p p v a n t i may ca-l 261-9300 

D V C HEALTH CARE-CENTERS 
WCOOLAND-lfVONlA 

29320 PLYMOUTH R 0 A 0 
LIVONIA. M l , 48150 

Affi.'aied wtth the Detroit Medical 
Ce.Mer, a.1 Eoual Opportunity Em-
P'oyer 

RN's-LPN's 
West eioon-.r^d Nursing Center, 
n e v Map'-e 4 Drake, has Immediale 
openings lor RN'» and LPN • Very 
c-ompeliilvewaooa. 
C » i Mis SuboiVh al 681-1800 

VETERINARY ASStSTANTi For An*-, 
mat hospflaf. In Farmington H 2 * 
Part or fuS-lime, Afternoon*. 
CaJ, • . 478-5401. 

WANTED - medical receptionisi lor 
busy ophthalmology office In South
fiefd, experience destfeaWe Fteply 
lo box »932. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 38251 Schoolcraft 
R d . Uvonla. Mcnigan 48150 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Officfr'Clerical 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Part-Time Clerk neoded 20 hrs per 
w* Must h^ve prior offioe expert-
ence C«a Jamie Mon-Frt, 9-5 at: 

353-9233 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
(part time). Person w.th good typing. 
4 math sXtds'oeeded (or bating. H - . 
ing. typing 4 other accounting du
ties. Approximately 20/hrs per 
week Uvonia location • wta soon 
move to new fad lit ies in Ptymouth 
(M-14 4 SheidonL Please send re
sume to- Manager of Human Re-

->- An Eoual Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERKS 

Temporary 
Temporary Fu» Time Opporturii'Jes 

Highland Superslores has (u» time 
temporary opportumt^s availab'e at 
fts.Corporaie office in Plymouth. We 
are Currently seeking indrvkhia's 
with Accounts Payable. Receivable 
or reisted aocounl.ig background 

We ofler an opportur.rr to work In a 
dynamic, last paced environment. 
We a'.so o-ier a ger^rous employee 
dscbunt piaa Please send resume 
or appfy in person Ie: ' 

H^hra.idSuperi'.ores ' 
Corporate Human Resou»ces-T 

909 North Snetdon 
Plymouth, Ml 48t70 

A i Eoual Opporlunty Employer . 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERX 
817.000 

So-ne related etperionce lor North-
v:i*e oftce Pieasa.it wortlng condi
tions Excellent opportui'ty (or ad
vancement Fun bene'it package 
w t h dental and optical 525-7870 

ADM NSTRATOR SECRETARY • 
Fu« 4/or parlt-me E v e n t s 4 
weekends.' Orgsn^mg re;#a/ch'. -
typing word processing, writing 
computer. Hf>'aria,i skits. Deg.-eed 
Upper Ouartia. Non Smoker. Per
manent al w.B contrKt Write 
Prevdonl. Smta 300. 19785 W. 12 
Miifl Rd S o u t h e d , Ml. 44078 

Can, 847-t5«4 

• ANIMAL LOVER 
Ffcvept^-iijt fyit <y p J r i ( , -^ Send 
resume to Westland Vcteruia.-y 
Hospital. 5tS N W«>ne R d . 
Wesi:and.Ml48IE5 

A'P. A/R 4 general o f K e . must be 
eiprxiencod and eb'« to work wiih 
computes In a s-T.aJl Office environ
ment Noon - 8p.-n sn.ft Lasher 4 10 
M.'earea, M o M e ' t s . 355-2000 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSISTANT B'LLINO CLERK 
Duties Include Compiueriied bl l -
Hg. account reconc-naiico. cusioro-
er contact, general ofr«ce Send re-
S i m * and la'ary ^eou•r^-T>ent lo: 
8.1'ng 2 3 « 9 Industrial Park Dr., 
ra.-mVg.Mon I,.'is, Mi 48335 

FIAL TIME BOOKKEEPER WiTH 
rej^Jertisl. Hud, loius 1 2 - 3 4 SVy-
Sn« evperienoe. Eicesent beneris 
Send resume 4 aa;ary revju'rements 
to. Box 928 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper!. 38251 SchooV.ratl 
Rd . U-O.V1, M¾^¾a^ 48150 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
For Insurance egency. 30/32 hours 
per w-wek Typing 55 wpm Teie-
pNxve 4 complrler axpenenoa help- •' 
M , Good ss'ary 4 bener:U. 
Send fesv-n* to: PO Box «2004. 
Soulhleid Ml 48037 

COLLECTION PERSON, experi
enced lo work M tlma ct l lna on 
pas1 due account*, typing, phone 
anajMiftag. «*ncent record keeping. 
Wl'Om a r M P1«*H K i n M'a/y de
sired Send resume to: S 4 R Eqyip. 
ment. 51722 Orand Rver, WUom. 
Ml 48393.'attention. Cofectlons 

http://oniaiNAi.CEcii.es
http://Pieasa.it
http://ra.-mVg.Mon
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TO WIN Send your name and address, on a 
postcard, to 

RED WING TICKETS. 
The,t£te6**ver & Eccentric Newspapers. 

36251 Schoolcraft Road. Livonia, Ml 48150 

Then walcri Ihe classified section every Monday 
and Thursday. When your name appears, you're 
a winner! . • • . . " • • • • 

(Due to high demand, we ask that there be only one entry per family) 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 4 

"AUTO- ACCOUNTS PAYABLE . 
Lpokirift for Individual with some 
data entry ex'perlarfte 4 accounting 
knowledge.'• Excellent penelits, 
working candiiioos & room (or,ad. 
vancement. Joe panlan' Chevrotei. 
28 111 Telegraph. Southfield. . , 

BEGIN YOUR CAREER 
Immtdiale Entry. Level opening. Wa 

•wilt Train you to apply your tiling 
skirts inourcia'imsdepartment. 
Oulieswilllnclude.-Uino.rnail ' 
processing and u se ot CRT, 

We can offer you<£xceL'ent employ
ee oenefiis artl promolionaj oppor
tunities w.th a chance- to devetope 
advanced skills. We promote from 
wi'hin Novl Town Center location. 
Can VkM Sata for appointment, 
W - 8 0 0 0 , ext .-03. 

lioerly Mutual Insurance Oroup 
,. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wanted ' 
Offfce-Cleripal 

•ASSISTANT TO Customer Sertvoe 
manager for markettng co. 13 Mt/ 
Southfield Rd. area. Frequent rais
es, no health benefits. Call Pet at 
InlroMarketing 540-5000 

C90R0INAT0R/DI VISION .• 
SERVICES 

.Full time position In fast paced off
ice needs detail oriented person to 
perform diverse dut>e». Excellent 
gramma/, spelling and math skills a 
musl. ISM Compatible Computer 
experience necessary, with Word 
Per fee t r lo tu 9-and-Obase- preferred,-
40 WPM typing Some college/busi
ness expe-ience helpful. Profession
al telephone manner. Must be able 
to work wiih a wide variety of peo
ple Henry Ford Museum 4 Green-

- field Village is an EquaJ Opportunity 
Employer. we Invite and encour 

ATTENTION 
. , Work For 
• Top Companies • , 

V . ..." '. - ' '• 
Pul your ski:is.'lo'work...we have 
many long 4 short term assign
ments available. . .> 
•CLERKS 
• DATA ENTRY ' 
• SECRETARIES* . - Y X 
•TYPISTS' - '-'•"<.•• 
.WORD'PRJDCESSORS . 
Top Pay - Merit increases; - Holiday, 
Vacation Pay 4 Insurance -

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
eerkley 398-8960 
(12 Mile 4 Woodward) 
Uvonia 261 .1 )20 
EOE NO FEE 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

B O O K K E E P E R S Troy office/Cash 
receipt*'4 some computer experl-
erKe required, for this position: Fu9 
lime." Fu!) benefit*. Send resume to; 

•P O Box 1J58, Troy. M l 4809» '.. 

504 Help Wanted 
''Orifice-Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER 
' * To$25.000 

Established and progressive Troy 
company seeks your full-cfiarge 
accounting skills. Lotus a plus. 
.Send resume or call: 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
27760 Nov) R d , Ste. 106 

Nov1.MI4a377.3427 
Alt l-ees Co. Paid . : 344-6700 

(Justified fTiiftoriiy ana lemale candi-
dales lo apply. Alf resumes musl be 
received by January 16. 1991. Send 
resume, salary history and names 
and addresses of three references 

• to Mr. James A. Rankin. Oirector/ 
- Personnel 4 labor Relations. Henry 

Ford Museum 4 Greenfield Village, 
rP.O.Box l970.Oearborn Ml 48121. 

. CLERICAL/DATA ENTRY 
Computer services company In 
Livonia seeking intelligent self-
motivated Individuals lo fill several 
entry level clerical (customer service 
phone aoerrl. mail 

/ ' .BOOKKEEPER 

Foifrnttr, fludfevvic* 4 Co. one of 
Michigan's • Largest tndependenl 
CPA firms ourrently has several • 
cflorls In the metro OetroiJ and Ann 
Arbor areas seeking to hire experi
enced.: Bookkeeper». Some posi
tions require F/C and/or superviso
ry experience. If interested, please 
send resume, and salary require
ments lo:M.K. 

Foilmer. RudJewtci 4 Co. •. 
26200 American Drive -

Suite 500 
Southfield. Mich., 48034 

Recruiting for an Equal Opportunity 
Employer * 

BUS1NESS.REIOCATE0TO 
Plymouth Twp. seeks person for 
mufti office duties. Customer con
tact, short hand/dictation, computer 
word processing 4 math skills re
quired. Attractive Benefit Package 
Send resume w/sela/y requirements 
lo Box 892: . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft . Rd., Livonia,-
Michigan 48150 

data entry positions. Qualifications 
for clerical include good writing and 
comprehension skills.and a good 
phone voice. Data entry requires a 
high degree of accuracy. .Great 
working conditions, pay and bene
fits awail qualified candidates. For 
more Information, please call: 
281-8220 

CITY OF ROYAL OAK 
Municipal Clerk 1. Salary. $18,145 -
$20,622. Graduation from a j tan-
da/d hioh y * n n i n> • • " • ' " f t t n - N - ^ 
Including courses in typing and 
business practices. Copy of diploma | 
required upon application. Extra 
credit Is* given for each full year of 
college as evidenced by transcripts. 
A typing test on a computer terminal 
musl Jae taken and passed with min-

of 40 wpni piiiM lu f.1.,/^| out 
an application at personnel depart
ment room 5, City Hall. 211 Winiams 
S I . Royal Oak 
CALL 546-6322 BY 4 FR1. JAN. 11, 
1991 TO SET UP-APPOINTMENT. 
Written CM) Service examination for 
successful applicants to follow al 
later date.An Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

CLAIMS -
.PROCESSOR' 
Amlcare Services. Inc., a private 
duty home health care company 
sponsored .by the Sister* of Mercy, 
has an opportunity available lot a 
aaJmsProcessor,.' ' •' . 
- v - ' * • ' • ' . ' • ' •-'. . '•.'• 

Responsibihties Include processing 
bills on a weekly bisls. perlorming 
quality assurance audits on all bias, 
cotieCng unpaid commercial Insur
ance claims, and additional duties 
as necessary. To qualify, you need a 
high school diploma with a minimum 
ol 1-2/yrs. billing experience In a 
medical setting 

We offer, outstanding benefits and 
compensation. For immedite con
sideration, send your resume in con
fidence to: 

Human Resources Manager 

AMICARE 
: SERVICES,;lNC. 

34605 Twelve Mile Rd, 
Farmington Hills. Ml 48331 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

.504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

'•.'•. CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Mature, reliable' Good with people.-
telephone 4 figures'Accurate, 
ellention lo detstfjk Non smoker-
Send resume l<>: Customer'Sorvlco.' 
NEXXUS of. Mich. 4 Ontario, 27150 
W. 8 Miie. Southfield. Ml 4*)34 

DATA ENTRY . , - , 
part time volume operators'needed 
for -days. afte'WdohS. .Minimum 
11.000 strokes/hour. flei'.SIe days 
4 hours. Red lord. 937-1180 

0ATA*£>ITRY/Receplionisl, war.ted 
for Birmingham distributor. 10 key 
.calculator and computer experience 
helpful. Competitive wages, excel
lent benefits Call Bdl at: 644-6732 

BOOKKEEPER - FULL CHARGE 
needed for Oak Park wholesale dis
tribution company. Full Time. Mon. -
Frl In desirable office. Must have 
experience 4 computer knowledge. 

. Call: 543-2200 

ZERO IN 
ON THE RIGHT 

EMPLOYEE! 
Advertise your job opehings 

in classified! _ , 

(QDgcrbtr & £rrcntr»f 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Part time. 20 hourt weekly, $5 per 
hour. Call Lois 

559-8040 

^ - C O W S y M E f l — 
^SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 

Fortune 500 company Is 
looking for Consumer Ser-

: vice Kepresenianve. txcei-
leni telephone and.organl-

•-'• -zation'al sk i l ls - rec ju i red-
. Knowledge of cooking and 

the food industry helpful. 

Please send ;esume and 
sa'ary requirements to: 

Box 936 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
38251 Schoolcraft R d , Uvonia. 
Michigan 48150 -

CPA FIRM needs full time Clerical 
help lor lax rolurn processing, Feb. 
- Aprd, pays, $5.50 per hour. For ap
pointment, call Cofleon at 628-240X5 

CLfi66(PIED 
_BfiyEMW>ltSG 

«44-1070 Oakland Couni> 5*1-0*00 W«»ne County 

ti2-)ZZ2 Rochesttr /Roch^sttr Hills . 

RICOH 
SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

MAJOR ACCOUNTS 
Due lo oor IrerrierKJous gronth and recent expansion of our 

RICOH fine of copying equipment, excellent opportunities are 

available lo individuals with experience in auiomaicd. office 

cquipmenl sales with a proven sales-track record. v 

Weotfer: . ° -
. • Excelient Compensation Programs 

- • Car Allowance 
• Fringe Benefits • ' ' . ' • 
•Training Program 
•Bonus Program 

If you bei.'eve you" qualify anc< are lodcing lor a lucratve sa'es 
positon with an industry leader, ca'l Mr. Bobbins 

476-6655 
diversified business products, inc. 

Farmington Hills : 

bor, Detroi 

DATA ENTRY 
CLERKS 

Temporary 
iry FuU Time Ol 

Highland Superslorej has full lime 
Temporary FuU Time Opportunities 

temporary opportunities available at 
Its Corporate office In Plymouth. We 
are.-currently seeking Individuals 
with Good Data Entry Skills and 
Background. 

We offer an opportunity to work In a 
dynamic, fasj paced environment. 
Vie also offer a generous employee 
discount plan. Pl€ase send resume 
or apply In person to. 

Highland Superstores 
Corporate Human Resources-T 

909 North Sheldon 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
- = ^ 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
For Troy law firm, part time approxi
mately 20 hrs. per wk. Will train. 
Send resume: Office Mgr-1590 First 
National 8ldg . Oetroil, Ml 48226 

DATA ENTRY • Entry level position 
open In bookkeeping olfice. Data 
processing, accurate, attention to 
details, good math aptitude. Non 
smoker, send resume to: P O Box 
2845. Livonia. Ml 48151 

DATA ENTRY 
$7 PER HOUR 

Long and short term as
signments. Immediate 
openings. Call today. 

ARBOR TEMPS 
459-1166 . 

OENT>L RECEPTlONlST/Jnsurance 
Person Some e«perience neces
sary. Full 4/or pari lime.Typing. • 
required. 454^1070 

mil houts as recjuired. Excefieot sec
retarial skills a must Duties will be 
diversified and challenging. Quali
fied candidates must bo energetic, 
wining to work flexible hours, be sell 
motivated, and organUred with at
tention (d details Send resume IQL 
CjuXu!i»e avofcuuy, P.U. tjox JOO." 
S o u t h e d . M l . 48037. 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Cleric 

' '.. LEGAL SECRETAflY 
Fgr. i attorney firm (n Birmingham, 

.Santruptcy/l.-ugalion e.'perlenaa 
' r e a r e d Salary commensurate wvh 
»b(!ily.5tridresume"and'Siiiary _ ' 
/eo/jiremefilj t o ' Office Manager, 
6895 Telegraph. Ste. 1, . .' ' ; 
B"rr.,r>gham, Ml. 48010. ,'» • 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
EipCrienced/' For Farmington Hrill 
law l i m Pleasant worklng-.condi-
tions lor non -smoker, must h'ave ex-
p^rience.inword"processing Salary 
co'mmeniuraie with experience. 

4,89-1444 

L6GALSECRETARY 

DOAntOAn Detroit l a w Firm, with 19 
attorneys; seeks secretary with ex
perience in negligent/or workers 
compensation Typing speed 70 t 
VrPM's and WordPerfect experience 
necessary. LiberalBeneM Package: 
Medical. Oplical. Prescription. Den
tal. Life 4 Long Term Disability In
surance. 14 Personal Days Per Yr. 
Vacation. Pension Plan. 40IK Plan 
4 Perking Siipend Salary Negoti
a t e . For Confidential Consideration 
Submit Resume TO. 

• .. OFFICE MANAGER 
2300 FIRST NATIONAL BLDO. 

DETROIT, Ml 48226-3520' 
Non Smoking OI1>ce 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Southfield service company seeks 
mature, brighl. hard working Indi
vidual lo assist president. Career 
c^u»M»t<w<i , ni - , 1 , , yj"-|,i,j -OilSCiSe "practice.,.txperience re-

LEGAL SECRETARY. 

:EKECUTIVE~ 
SECRETARY . 

$20,000 PLUS 
An established leasing company ot
ters an excellent opportunity. Good 
benefits and Interesting variety are 
tusl the few ot the advantages here. 
Call 353-2090. 

SNELLINGcVSNEUING 

" OATA ENTRY 
Novt eased company Is seeking a 
Data Entry Clerk. Minimum 1 yea/ 
experience. Musi be reliable. Calcu-
laling experience a plus. Send re
sume to: KnigM Enterprises/Delia 
Fuels. 40«K> G ran<j Rjve,, Hovt. Ml 
48375. Attention: Shirley Tfomdetla. 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
Oeaiership experience preferred. 
Excellent pay and benefits. Apply in 
person: Stark Mickey Ford. 7 Mile al 
Grand Rrver. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TTroy" 
Equal Opportunity Emp'oye/ 

SALES & MARKETING 
Leading' manufacturer of residential building 
products has an immediate opening.for inside 
marketing representative to support national 
sales network. Experience within design/build 
and remodeling industry desireable. College 
degree and;, excellent—communication skills 
required- Salary plus benefits. Some travel. 

Qualified candidates may write to: 

Wolverine Technologies 
Attn: Director of Marketing 

1719.9 Laurel.Park Drive North 
Livonia, Ml 48152 
iS'o phonp calls, plc.ise. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - national 
Insurance c o m p a n f - Soulhheld 
group pension safes olfice looking 
for hril lime, detail oriented person 
with excellent secrelarial skills. Min
imum 5 yrs experience with word 
processing, DiSplayWrile 4 Lolus 
preferred. Type 70+ wpm, good 
telephone communieaion skills, 
transcription equ;pment experience, 
compet.tive salary, great benefits 4 
working atmosphere. Send rnsume 
4 salary requlremenls to; Box ^934. 
Observer.4 Eccentr«c Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Lrvenia. 
Micf.igan 48150 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Large. Southfield based consulting 
firm has immed'ale opening for an 
experienced Executive Secretary for 
ils Human Resources Consulting 
Group. Responsibii.ties wll .Include: 
test a4m!nlstret>on end scoring. 
Scrocnlr>g resumes, and coord-na
tion of the firms campus recruiting 
efforts, as well as fraditionif secre
tarial responsibilities' Must have ex
cellent secretarial and Interpersonal 
skills, as we'4 as an exceptional.level 
ot maturiiy. Excellent starting sa'ary 
and potential. H interested, please 
iervl complete work and salary his
tory In strictest confidence lo: HR 

Foflmer. Rudrewku 4 Co. 

26200 American Oirve 
SuliaSOO 

Southfield. Ml . 48034 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

qured. WordPerfect. Resume 
elude salary to: 3221 W. 6¾ Beaver, 
Suite H2'. Troy. Mi 48064 ' 

• " w t,EGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced. Plaintiff office. South-
f-eid location. Salary r -omm^ 1 ""* 
»< i lh experience" • 358-0100 

—- LIGAL^--' 
SECRETARIES 

Let our 30 years.pf service.and ex
perience work for you For profes
sorial piaccmem services, tempo
rary or permanent,reg:ster now with 

THE agency for Legal Secretaries; 
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAIO 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 

- 626-8188 
UGHT OFFICE WORK. 

Part time, perfect opportunity lor 8 
mother w'/schoolage chi ldren. 
SoutM^ld insurance f.rm. 356-1616 

LOCAL CPA FIRM RECEPTIONIST 
Fu:i or part t me tor mature person. 
Neat appearance a must. Some typ
ing involved Call Janet 352-3230 

MAlLCLtRK 
For Troy l a * r.rm to r\,n ma.troon'4 
re'eve swiichbovd Hrs 8:30-5pm. 
Mon-Fri Resume; Ofl<e Mgr.. 1590 
'1st National BkJg . Oetroil, Ml 48226 

FASTPACE0OF.FICENEE0S . 
reliable, mature altitude person. Futr 
lime clorlcal. typing, caicutator. 
phones, bookkeeping, penmanship 
)0 M.Ie/Woodward area. 
LU 648-1300 

FINANCIAL AIDE ASSISTANT • 
Must be experienced in Woods'Anal. 
y i s Part lime. Jan. uvu March, 
fexible hours. Ca'l Lois 559-8040 

FULL TIME SECRETARY 
General o ldce dul ies. typing 
SOApm. excellent phone manner es
sential One yr. experience requ'red 
Birmingham area. 8-5pm. Mon-Fn 
Send resume to: Secretary. 1036 H 
Hunter, Birmingham. Ml 48009 

^MEDICAL 
SECRETARY" 

$16 ,600" -
Great opportunity for a responiWe 
person familiar with Database or 
Pagemavc-r software. Good b e * -
t.ts. n:ce olt.ee. Call 353-2090. 

SNELLING&SNELUNG-

504 Help Wanted ; 
- OfftcB-Glerlcel 

OFKICE MANAGER' • . 
Oeaivship experience'only rieed ap
ply. Excellent Pay and eenefilj . Ap
ply with-ki: Stark'Hickey Ford.' '• •" 
f Ute at Orand River. , . 

ArVEqual Opportunity.Employer . 

PAYROLL'CLERK 
large downtown Oetroil f rm Is In 
need ol a fufl time.Payroll Ocxk to 
assist Manager, Some duties wftt tn-
i lude: " - . ' ' • ' . •;.. . ' . ; . ' 
• Prejparing 4 processing emffcoyees 

-timesheetj ' 
• Manual chocks . '. . 
• Adjustments • ' ' 
• Garnishments 
• Answering phones 
• Light typing 4 filing 
Previous payroll experience a plus. 
This positlofi Includes full benefits 
package. For consideration send re
sume 4 salary hislory to: . 

PayroflCierX 
P.O. Box 779 

OotCOil. W I4823* 

PURCHASING/SALES. 
Fast growing firm seeks highly self-
motivated Individual to assist in daf
fy operations ot contracting dept 
Dulies include: customer service,'' 
order processing, contract biding. 
Must be able to communicate we« 
wrth others Please ca.l 737-6900 

resume to P.O. Box 764 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers. 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia, Michigan 
48150 

RECEPTIONIST for small SoulMieid 
law firm, w n e rK-r'ml inrtfirinnrn 
oesireo. Contact Mrs. Gavlas 
bel*oern 10am-4pm at 352-4100 

flECEP.riONlSf^ExceCenl phor* 
skills Part-time. 3:30 to 8. Tues thru 
Fri". tor Farmington Hills Salon. 
Will train. Calf, ' 553-2370 

RECEPTIONIST - Oays. evenings 4 
weekends' Apply at H1R Block, 
29305 John R. corner ot 12 Mile, 
Madison Heights. Wed.-Thurs -Frl 

RECEPTIONIST • Full time: lor busy 
office headquariecs. Heavy phone 
contact plus varied duties. Typing 4 
PC skills helpful Apply a f 
3 2 5 2 5 S t e p h e n s o n , ' Madison 
Heights(S. ot 14 Mile R d ) 

RECEPTIONIST - temporary full 
time position as maternity repiace-
me.ii from Jan - May. Troy video 
communications company looking 
lor mature reliable person wlh ex
cellent verba) skins. Excellent pay. 
experience required. S48-76O0 

RECEPTIONIST I 0R busy Farming-, 
ion HJlj law r^m. Maturity, experi
ence, pfofessioneJ altitude and ap
pearance. Advancement 6 benefits. 
Mulliple lines', computers 626-5000 

MORTGAGE LOAN ORIGINATOR 
' - t - -

Expiereoced Full or jpart-trme. 
Please ca'l Mr Kronk: 352-8545 

OFFICE ASSISTANT ' 

II you Eke a challenge and have 
good skills, we can offe^ you» 
runtime position. In our tales de-
ptrtmcnl. servldng • large national 
account rxities'w-'l inc»ude: Typing, 
use o la CRT 4 PC. 

We offer eice-'ient employee bene
fits a/id promotional opcortunJKs 
No.-i Tcwti Cenler location. Call 
Vickl Sata lor appoJnlment, • 
349-8000. ext. 203. 

Liberty Mulual Insurance Group 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL OFFICE ' 
Light typing, bookkoeping and com-
puler skills preferred. FuS tin-< posit 
l,on In Livonia Call between 9am-12 
noon only. 464-1538 

We Invite You 
to Achieve 

Higher 
Earnings 

We have expanded several offices 

and,have openings for those who 

want, to have the support and services 

of the largest Cold well Banker 

Real Estate affiliate in the nation. 

We back you with the industry's 

best training programs, nationwide 

relocation services and exclusive 

marketing tools. 

To see if there is nn opening at a 

location near you, contact lour 

Director of Recruiting, .. 

Lloyd Edwards 

268-1000 

ART VAN FURfriTURE 
lAre-YotPtxke-Me? 

I'm 33, have 2 children, and want the 
better things In life. My career rewards me 
well f6r my efforts. "I work between 4¾ and 
46 hours in a well-displayed showroom, I 
enjoy people and get great personal 
satisfaction from knowing their lives will 
be better for having' purchased my 
product, i; presently earn in excess of 
$2500 a month salary plus commission 
and I'm not the highest paid salesperson 
in my company. I also have a full benefits 
package Including major . medical, 
p r e s c r i p t i o n , d e n t a l , and even 
profit-sharing. If this sounds like you. we 
should talk. 

. . . . f 

NOVI 
Mr. Sheridan 348-8922 

WE9TLAND 
Mr. Webib.425-960fJ 

LIVONIA 
Mr. Phillips 478-8870 

LEASING CONSULTANT for luxury 
-apartmonls r.tc-3^3. Moi l h a v e e i ^ 
perience Flexible hours inckxjing 
weekends Call 373-4081 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Southfidd co. seeks mature orga-
niied IndMdual with good typing, 
math', phone skills. Reliability and 
accuracy a must.' 5S9'*4 i t 

LEGAl/AOMINiSfRATlVE 
SECRETARY 

W. filoomf.eid sole practitioner. 
LegairWordPerfrxt experience pre-
fetred • - 683-3880 

OFFICE ClERK-CASHlER 
Full time position a^aiiab'e . Bssic 
comoufer knowledge anrj experi
ence hc'pfjt -Great beret.ls pack
age. Apply in person. M<key Shorr, 
2?8l9Pt)mouthf id , Lrvbn-a •': 

OFFICE.COOROJNATOR 
Local cabieing msta'laltion company 
sc-eks indvidull lor. dispatching, 
cuslomer ser-^ce. sales support. & 
OfTice work Strong eorr.mu.n>callOn 
i organijational skills recjuired. 
Must know lo"<((S 4 Word Perfect 
Ou3lifed Individuals call Mon-Fri 
from lQ?pm, 464-9733 

RECfPTIONiST- ProfesaionaJ per
son to 'act »i receptionist. Must 
have experience In muttl bne phone 
system WordPerfect or equivalent 
Other duties Include light typing. 
ma-J 4 running errands. Send 
resume to.. Receptionlsl, 31700 
Middiebeit Rd . Ste 100. 
Farmington Hills. Mr. 48334 

504. Help Wanled 
-*- -Orfice-Clerwal 

' SECftEfART/RECEPTlONiST' 
Inlemational . aulbmoUve Supplier 
sa!ej/eng'p*erir>g : off>oe. f as an 
opening Tor'an Office Sec re l a/y.' Re
ceptionist Requirements Incfudq: 
« fjceflenl convnunicwlon skjfts 
•Sa ie i office experience ...-. . ' 
• General dffice edminislration expe 

rience '" ' , ' -"" - . 
• WordPerfect 5.1 krvo<v!edgedei!r 

' able • 
Ejceuenl opportuniij/benelits wilh 
a growing organrlatiorv Servd re
sume with taiaf/.reo^ilremenis |6: 

CLARION CORP OF AMEFuCA 
Alln: Personnel Director 

41140 Bridge S t , Novl Ml 48365 

SECRETARY 
Temporary position (6-8 weeks) re
quired for secretarial/clerical posi
tion In modem office. Send resume 
and salary recjulrerr*nts to: P O. 
Box 767. Novl. Mi 48376 

SENIOR SECRETARY: With man
agement experience for busy execu
tive off>ce group. Must be person
able, service, oriented Supervise 
support staff providing word pro
cessing - computer related services. 
prepare monthly billing A reports. 
Must have YIP 5.0. Harvard grapfiic 
experience Good aa.rary 4 benef-U. 
Send resume with, salary require
ments to: M. La;ne, Executive Group 
Office*. 26911 Northwestern Hwy. 
c300^SauiriSr-rn. Ml 48034-: 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
excellent opportunity, win train 
Southfield area Day, evening or 
rtvdnlght srufl 557-5956 

TYPING/CLERICAL help wanted 2 
dayi/wk. 5/hrs. oe^ tliy C~'?t;1 
*>iTy Klau. N P. 
Saratoga. S M . 

Sq. Apia, 22490 
424-8177 

' TYPIST 
Fut time pomion for"Soulhfie'd"JaW 
firm. 80 pius w p m . WordPerfect a 
fAis. Can Oonna . 352-9560 

UNIQUE HOURS 
AT HOME 

CMC Center.Evergreen Area 

Seeking personable. energeK indt-
vlduil who Kves wthin 10 min. ol our 
office Our nursing se-vtce needs a 
weekend, night coordinator. Work 
1pm-4 30pm in office* on Fri. and 
stay at home.while on can every F r l . 
Sat, Sun. 4 Mon. 4\30pm- 9am. the 
fotowing morning This Is a'position 
ol respons-biiity for an experienced 
person with a mature understandng 
of people 11 you: 

• Can work independently 4 make" 
decisions 

• Can accurately manta.n detailed 
schedules 

• Can work positively despite fre 
quenl phone interruptons 

• Enjoy working w.th peop'e 
• Are interested In working wilh a co.-

whose eicellenl reputation iSj 
d^ecl result "of teamwork 

Can about Jhis unique opportun.ty 

, 354-0010 

RECEPTlONST/TYPlST-
Livonia Real Estate office seeking 
self-motivated, aggressive indMdua) 
full dme . rj 421-0770 

SALES SECFiETARY . 
Enlry level position for mature Irvdi-
vlduaJ wiih good jocretarlai txsy 
typing 50wpm 4 ability 10 work well 
wllri othort in a fast paced South-
riekJ company. Positive altitude' 4 
willingness to be • team piayer. a 
must, flexible hour* including {eve
ning • weok 4 occaUonaJ Saturday*. 
Send resume with aalary eipocta-. 
lions to: Sales Secretary. P.O. Box 
300. Southfield. Ml 48037. 

SECRETARIES 
A change can be both exi t ing and 
Irtgr.ttTtWJ, but always means 
growlh Let u l hejp you with your 
career goals lor rhe nlew Year: • . 
ConMentiality gauranteecf. 

WiOMAN PERSONNEL CHV. '• 
31731 Northwestern Hwy.Sle. 109E 

farmington H.Hs. Ml. 48334 
932-0980 or FAX 932-0985 

We' are a Permanent Placement 
Agency whose lees are a i«a,s paid 
by the employer. 

PART TIME OFFICE ASSISTANT 
For morni-^s and occasional early 
alternoons. as needed, in bury, but 
*ery pleasant corporale pffcos of 
Livonia firm. Eice"ent opportunjt 
c"r-*o<iit<ui,e \i^ dt't ¢1 fnansg.nga 

va/iefy of important respor^bii.ties 
Bookxecp.ng' sxS:s a plus Send re
sume 310 P3y requirements to 

Karen Kelly 
PO Box. 700 

, OearbornHts,MI48127 

LEGAL SECRETARY . , 
with excellent skills, for Soulhfieid 
personal in/ury firm Experience and 
knowledge ol WordPerfect requred 
CallCrndy. 353-7575 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Troy law firm, defense MigaUon 
experience preferred Salary negoti
able, full benefits, flex his Send re
sume to: Olfice Manager. 1590 first 

National Bldg . Detroit. Ml 48226 

• »TVIO y ^ i i . ' 

COLDUiGU. 
B A N K S * U 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 
RES'OtNTuUy-'Fj'.i.f.SUrE 

Aa hdrpraJmiy Orxxi tut Ojxxtfcd Meobot eT 

GiiriO B r i w JU!4 tb jJ AffJ Uk», 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 4¾ years a l rad i t ion of quality-Roal 
Estate Brokerage has been ourHallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's 
contagious. Duo to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: 

Rochester 
Bill Jamnlck 651-3500 

LEGAL SECRETARY - PART TIME 
25-30 hr j /wk . Sma'UFarmington 
Hils prestigious que l olfice and en
vironment. Professional rrHalionship 
and eicel'enl teamwork. $9-$1l /hr, 
5 yrs min legal experience. Oe-
lai'ed resume and references in, 
confidence lo- Box 880 Observer i 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft. Rd . Llvonu fi<tvgin 
48150 - • -

PERSON'iEl/PAYROLL CLERK • 
Rcqures good organlraiionjt-ikiiis. 
Eiper<nce w:!h employee bcneMs, 
time keepr^). payron. 4 some book
keeping Ca i Karen a! Jewish, f a.mi-
ryServ;Ce559-15O0 

S E C R f T A R Y / A O M I N I S T R A T O R -
Soulhteid area Computer'ts«rvlces 
firm Experience wiih IBM PC'a 4 
Word Processing Knowledge of ac
counting 4 LOTUS Desirable. Sup
port for a 3 man office Musi be able 
to work independentfy. Salary plus 
beneMs Send to Box C 9 1 2 . Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolaaft R d . Livonia. 
Mich^an48(50 — ' 

W 0 R 0 PROCESSING OPERATOR 
immediate opening lor h/1 time 
word process^ing operator lor CPA 
Hrm M.nlTium 2 years experience 
word perfect*(5.1). eice"<nt gram
mar skins, self mottvaied. hard 
working Know'^dge of financial 
statements 4•accounting furri expe
rience is a plus Con-.peit.-\e salary 
4 benefrts. Send resume lo Pirxer. 
Wiltus 4 Co . Attn: Pam Nnon. 
2000 Town Center. Smle 1100. 
Southr^Jd, M) 48075 

a05 HelpJrVanted._r 
r;"'

:.- F.ood-8everage 
COOKS. OlSKYr'ASHERS & host 
personi needed, Fu l or * a r l lime. 
^5.00.mirt. l q »!a/L Flexible hrj . . 
bentMs-.ayWafcie. Appty • with.'n 
Joha'.rtin B; Pub, LrrOrta'Malt. 

COOKS NEEOE0 
Appty In person: 21200 Haggefty. 
Rd between 1 tarn & t p m Experi
ence helpful, but wis t/ftirj* 

COUNTER HELP - Furl or pact t»me.' 
feeb lehr * Apctylrtperscn'. • ' I' 
Tub'b/s Sub Shop,'16368 M,«d:e : 

belt, Uvonia. between 5 4 6 Mile 

GRILL COOK . 
Experle vced »dayshih 

Coniacl Bob's Coney island 
420-2124 

NOWHlRiNG: Wa.ler/wa^;ess. bar. 
tendc-rs. door host/nosless. fne 
cooks, dishwasher's, kilchc-n. prep, 
a l lype.s of kilehen h/dp. s«vv:e at-
tendanis. cocktail servers. Fua or 
pari tme. dsy or eve. Apply 2-4pm 
Casa Lupita. 2085 Yi: B>0 Bintr. 
Troy. * 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT,' 

OPPORTUNITIES 

KITCHEN SUPERViSOiL 

lt you possess a desire to learn and . 
grow, are mature and have a posi
tive altitude, like people a 'd are 
wi.'l.ng to take charge, this Jus I might 
be the opportunity for you 

Apply m r - ^ i T i I n M ' i Vn-pi i I » -
General Manager 

• O. DENNISON'S . 
_-•- SEAEOODJCAVERN___ 

laurel Park Place. Lrvor-ia' 
Six Mi'e 4.1-275 

(r.exitoJacotsoo s . 
A n f qual Opportunit/ Ejxiplo,er 

SHORT ORDER COOK for bar anO 
grill, h/14 pan lime, rrmsi be experi
enced. Sandy's By Ihe Beech. Frve 
Mile 4 BeecnOaV 5 3 4 ^ 3 3 j 

TREMORS NIGHTCLUB - now h.nrg 
door host/hoslesses 4 cocMa-i 
servers Will l /an. Appry 5-7pm. 
Mon.'-Fri.6Milo-l275. 

UNIOUE NEW RIVERTOWN AREA 
Bar 4 Restaurant looking lor an po
sitions FulWparl Oays/N-ghls. Can 
between 2 30 4 4 30. Mon thru 
Trnjrs only 567-602O 

WAlTEfW/AITRESS 
Dperienced on.'y Day povton Ap-. 
ply Mon thru f r i . between 3 4 5 at 
The GCden Mushroom. 18100 W ' 
10 M i * (corner 10 Mi'e 4 Southfie'd' 
R d ) 

WAITPERS0N 
e>ceienttips 

Can Lou 357-3570 

WAITPERS0NS 
Days 4 aternoons a r a b l e Bob's 
Coney Is'and. (Plymouth/NorthwTe 
area) 420-2124 

WAITPERSONS 
Needed.fu'lor pan t,me Jobs a»ai-
able Good working condtor.s 
Uvonia area Ca'l ' 522-2807 

WAITPERSON wanted part Urne 
weekends Chinese lood eiper^nce 
nol necessary. OaJe Yes's 5 M.ie al 
Merriman. LNonia. 522-1030 

WORD PROCESSING 
TRAINING ASSISTANT 

TO$25.0O0 
Wonderful opportunity with an ad
vertising agency. Macintosh experi
ence and degree required. C-aii 
Bernice at 353-2090. 

SNELLING&SNELLING 

-WORD PROCESSORS 
long and short term assignments 
ava-rable in the Farmngt&n 4 
B>oomf«ld areas lor Word 
Processors Proficient in Lotus 
1-2-3 a.nd f>sp-'a>Wnte 4 or 
WoJdPeVfoc) . 5 0. 5 1 Or.fy top 
no!ch"ind(v(duaTS need apply. . 

• Ceil Now! 

BARTECH PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 
589-1900 

SECRETARY , 
Detroit based financial institution 

PROFESSIONAL RECEPTIONIST 
Accurate typing required, some 
even.ngs 4 weekends Apply in per
son Mon thru Fr i , 9am lo 4pm. 
Ardmore Center. 19310 Farmington 
Rd. Livonia. . 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, lor permanent 4 tem
porary assignments Tn-county. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

JOANNE •-' 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
362-3430 

Properly Management Secretary 
Ful tme needed i t cc-rporaieollce. 
ni 8-'m,r>gh3m. seeking rtature 4 
qua'ilied individual w.lh experience 
V> property management landlord, 
tenant, e tc . gopd lypisl. Sirong 
background in accOunt,ngTnanoal 
field. PC expe'icoce 4 excellent or-
gaiiraiionai sk.Ns We otter excel
lent be.-<Ms Cai:e44-5300. eit 351 

ERB LUMBER 
EOE 

eyeriiiiy lm a fuii lime, ha/d 
working, seil-starling person with 
accurals typing skins (50wpm) and 
word process ing exper ience 
(WordStar a plus). Person should 
have the ab<!.ty to lake on various 
lespor.sbiiities and hive .an excel
lent phone mtnem. Candidates win 
have Ihe potential for advancement 
In the financial industry. For consid
eration send resume to: BPX 930, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcrafl R d , Livonia. 
Michigan 4 8 ) 5 0 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
A CAREER IN FtfAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH US IS A : REAL JOB ". 
Our,programs and support system* 
are so effective we guarantee you a 
minimum annual Income of $25,000' 
w-.tn u n i t e d potential. 

DON T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYi" 

SUE KELLY 6^4-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONEJNC 
ti:oemfieid- Birrrtngham 

• AGGRESSIVE 
Full time, seit-mot.vated sa'espeo-
p e lo sietl eiciting new product for a 
corrpany w-lh great"opporturJt<s 
• Excel'er.t comir.iss-oned earnings 
• Ad.a-lcemont opportunities 
• Immediate pos-tons available 

For appo.ntr-ent ca.1 Gregg ai 

532-8600. . 

.-' ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Pari 4 Fut lime Good pay with ben
efits Appfy at Ehss Bros. l't310 

" Reca Teiegrepft Rd. Oord 

•6AR STAFF. WAIT PERSONS. 4 
MANAGER needed. Call between 
9am-2am 533-1430 

8ARTENDERS .12 yrs experience-
needed) , cooks, w a i l p e r s o n i , 
tuspersons. dishwashers The Ming 
Dynasty. W. 8ioomr<ld'» newest 
restscrant/lounge seeking experl-
enced pe<tcrv>el Ca3 Al George at 
661-1500 between 3-7pm. Mon-Fri 

SECRETARY for fund raising office 
in Southfiefd. for City ol Hope Na
tional Medical Cenler Writing ski-is 
ap>us Please can 443-2250 

SECRETARY for modicaJoornpany. 
pari to fun time, variab'e Wusl be 
dela.1 oriented. 3 years minimum ex
perience Farmington Hills.477-6880 

SECRETARY. FULL TlME for smart 
General Practice Law Firm. Prefer 
some legal background. Must have 
good typng skids, word processing, 
word perfect preferred Pay com
mensurate with experience. Send 
resume to: 38705 Seven M'!e Rd , 
Ste. 250, Uvonia. 48152. 

RECEPTlONiSTiORDER ENTRY 
pos'fion requres excei'enl phone 4 
communlcaton skirs. Detal orient
ed person w.th computer knowledge 
4 rnj lh skins desre-d, some general 
typ^g Resun-^j to Co.nlroi'er Box 
71945. Mad-son Heights. 48071. 

RECEPTIONIST 
IrvC-niS CPA f rm seeks operiencod 
recepi^n-sl'secretjry. Typing/word 
process -"j and general ol fce expe-
rience pre'errcd. Send resume lo 
Box c9to. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Ncwspjpers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Livon :a.M.ch.gan48l50 

RED WING 
TICKET WINNERS 

SECRETARY- Part-time Secretary 
needed for 2 executives. Experience 
with WordPerfect. Lotus 1.2'.3 ot 
equtva'ent a must Some bookkeep
ing helpful Hours flexible Send re-
sumo to: Secretary. 31700 M-ddl«-
bell. Ste, 100. Farmington HiHs. Ml. 
48334 

BENNIGAN'S 
Now accepting applica
tions for waiters & wai
tresses. Apply between 2-
4pm, Monday thru Friday 
at 40441 Ann Arbor Rd., 
Plymouth 

459-8907 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK' 
il you are considering a career in 
real estate, cal Joe Me-'n.k al 

REAL ESTATE ONE. 455-7000 
Plymouth Canton We offer a com
plete training program to SJarl you 
on a long ferm, high-income career. 

APPLIANCE SALESPERSON 
Ful time pes;lions open for n 
S..4 ii.uiviuuJ.s .Commission sa^s 
with 8^ie Cross 4 locations m the 
area. Call Waters Home App^snce 
ask lor John Mislak 728-96Q0 

APPOiNfMENT SETTERS 
Expand-.ng Prclrat Sl.ud-0 Is kJOk'.ng 
lor part i.me Apfoir.tmenl Setters 
Up to $10 per ><*jr. Great for stu
dents 0« ict.rees For int*r»ew ca l 
Nad.r.eat " " 522-1199 

. SECRETARr/RECEPTlON'ST 
For busy property management 
firm Typing 70 • .Wordstar or com
parable skills required. Must excel 
in grammar and spewing Non-
smoker. Organised, dependable 
Person Send resume 4 sa'ary to: 

Paragon Properjics 
32400 Te>egr«ph o202 
Birmingham, Ml 46012 

Troy/Blrmingham/Bloomfield Hills 
Jack Cloud 689-7300 

Plymouth/Northville/Canton 
Jeromb; Delaney 455-6000 

West Bloomfleld/Farmington 
Birrriingham/Bloonifiold Hills 

Paul Koepko 851-5500 

WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

Susan Semma 
28312 Grant St. 

St, Clair Shores 48081 

Marguerite Losko 
5770 Becker Dr. 
Rochester 48306 

Please call" the -promotion 
department of the Observer & 
Eccentr ic before 4 p.m. 
Friday, January 4, 199.1 to claim 
your free tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 404 
Congratulations! 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Ful trne position w/grqwing CPA 
firm A sharp, dependable person 
wrgood typing 4 phone skills, 
knowledge ol word processing 4 
clerical duties Opportunity for ad
vancement. 17-ii Oft hr to start 
Send resume or apply In person 
M B B . Gambka 8o(Sver<u. CPA's, 
30800 Telegraph Rd , Ste: 2725. 

Birmingham. Ml . 48010 

SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR 
- m'aiure. «<perlenced. varied tasl 
paced position. 2-3 days per.week. 
8 30-5 WP 5 0 required, lotus HG • 
plus, executive atmosphere, t i M^e 
4 U h s e r 262-1404 

BILL KNAPP'S 
Fami.yilestauranl Is now hrlng for 
the following full and part (.me pcisi-
tions 
• GnV Cook 
• Day Bussers 
We offer excet'ent benefits, r e i b-'e 
schedules, end prcv:de train .vg Ap
ply In person 2-4pm Uoo^if thru 
Friday al -

4fJ900 Ann Arbor fid. Plymouth 
459-1616 

An Equal Opportunity Emp'ojer 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
local office ot Nai-on'al Organijaton 
needs (2) fullt.me carer rSndceTjn-" 
dmduais'w-Ming. to vjork hard We 
Offer Trai.-*r EamWhiie-You-Learn. 
choice of kxat>on. Potential 1st 
year earrings m excess ol $28 000 
CALL ROY HACKER 476-7006 

AREA MANAGER 
$200,000 ± Commission 

We are a 700 nJiion Internsliori,: 
rirm. ihe leader m the mosi eip'osi 
ve industry of Our t-Tie. We Currently 
have 15 mniocares 4 win have 
more NejvJed now Managers. 
Tianers 4 Recru :ers Our company 
otters complete t-eneTts. comipany 
Stock. 4 profit Sharing Cas 
Mr.Serveno 416-736-2326 
(Lntervews lo be h e y in Det'Ot. 
Mon , Tucs 4 Wed I 

GOUNCER 
For progressive Royal Oak bar. part 
time C e l after 9pm. 559-3344 

BUOOYS • FARMINGTON H'LIS 
Now hiring PM Or.it Cook. Piira 
Cook. Bussers AM and P M . B a r 
Excei'enl wages Some beneMs. 
Appfy: Buddy's. Northwestern 4 
M.ddebctt ' . • ' 

WANTED iMVEOtATElY 
Bus Persons 4 Wait S u f i 

Apply In person onfy Mon-Fr i . efler 
3PM at Meiroprtisn Musk: Ca'e. 
3 2 6 W . Fourth Si .Royal Oak 
Orcatl. 542-1990 

SERVICE OEPARTMENT SECRE
TARY - h»nd>« phones, ass'sl wth 
schedu'ing servfee.-use^omputer.!} 
process tfrvc-Kfes. purchase orders 4 
reporli, miinta'n Inventory records. 
type correspondence & quotations. 
Must have e«ceM-enl phone 4 

Some bookkeeping i 
feet a 

have e«ceM-enl phone 4 fyplng 
skills Some bookkeeping akiiii 4 
experience with word r> 
sir ong pkrs BeneMi tun tima 
Send resume to: J. Oonay Ze'ainy, 
4610 Sleeker, Dearborn. Ml 4412« 

SHIPPiNO/BILUNO CLERK 
Musi be dependable, accural*, 
punctual. Outies Include data entry. 
invoke and sh.pper generation Will 
lra;n lh« right person Sa'ary com-
mensyrata with eiperfcnce Apply 
<am 3pm Ouskty Metaicraft inc. 
33355 Glonda'e. I fvonia.Ml 46150-

BUSPERSONS 
Ncoded lor day 6 .night shifts Re
sponsible mature atlitude experi
ence prelerred Appfy Mon thru Fri. 
between 3 4 5 al IheGo 'den Mush
room. 18100 W. 10 M e (corner 10 
MJe 4 Southfield R d ) 

AVERAGE $6 - »20 HOURLY 
No exper-ence recessary Musl be 
able lo speak ciearfy,- laugh a let 4, 
enjoy working 4 taking w i n others 
I rvcv.is location 473-1300 

BiCYCLESALES 
Full/part lime a.a^ab'e Must hive 
b<icle krowleclge Apply «1 O 4 0 
Bicyt'e SJSJMidd'etell . WesHa,nd 

BUSINESS FORMS.-PR.NHNQ 
Areas most progressive dslribulor 
seeks shsp sales trainee w-.'i.ng to 
work hard lo learn the business w.t^ 
pc-lr-ntal ol ncving into a eommis-
sidned sa'cs position SuCcessV 
canddate w> pcijsess good rcf.N-
malcal and human reJat-on sk-^s 
and ha>e dependibie transpcta 
tion CoCege pre'erfed Send re 
sum* and. sa'ary rcqurements to -
WMlkxk BusJ^ess Systems inc • 
275 E 12 M:e R d . Box 71068 
Mad son HegMs. Ml 4 f 0 7 l 
Attention Mcrrieftccl . < 

HOST/HOSrESS 
Responsib'e, mature, some,,experi
ence pielryred, dlyS App>y Mon 
IhruFri between 3 and5 TheGtyd-
en Mushroom, 1 8 i O O _ W _ i a kUa 
Korner 'o f tOM'e 4 Southfie'd Rd ( 

RESTAURANT EMPLOYMENT 
AH pos'lions. part time and fufl time 
avi-table. Waiter/Wa-tress. Host/ 
Hosleja. Ouspersons N O experi
ence necessary, we wilt Iraln Flexi
ble houra a'so avai ible. IntervVrw-
kng Mon Fr l , 2-4pm. Charley's 
Seafood Ta>-ern. 5656 West Msp'e 
Road. West Bioomf^'d 

TAX PREPARER 
wanted to work weekday eveningi 
«hru April 15. Accounting office In 
fledford TWP area 533^1181 

CMUOX'S - Fu'l or p j / l t^me sa'es 
person needed Birmingham loca 
t'on Experience preierrod Ca'i lor 
tmerv'cw apoc-inlir<snt. t«7 - !30O 
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Computer imaging allows a designer to build a 
room around a basic black and white photo of 
a couch (top). First, a wall covering and car* 
peting are added to show how the couch would 
look; throw pillows and a potted plant are add
ed to further define the room (middle), After 

more thought, the wall covering and carpeting 
are darkened several shades, a fabric border is 
added near the ceiling, and a coffee table and 

.additional throw pillows are Inserted (bottom) 
— and voila, a vignette of a room built from a 
couch. 

BOMA, BASM offer seminars 
Handicapped accessibility re

quirements for commercial and mul-
it-family buildings will be the topic 
of discussion at a seminar from 8-
10:30 a.m. Tuesday at Troy's North-
field Hilton Inn, sponsored by the 
Builders Owners and Managers As
sociation of Southeaste/n Michigan. 

Three speakers will address build
ers and property managers on the 
HUD Fair Housing Amendment, 
which provides accessibility guide
lines that take effect March 13. 

Jeffrey Supowlt, an attorney with 
the firm of Mager, Monahan, Don
aldson and Alber, will discuss legal 
Implications. Kim Beasley of the 
Paralyzed Veterans of America will 

explain how the guidelines will influ
ence architecture and cost of con
struction. 

Lloyd Kraft will discuss the Fair 
Housing Amendments Act of 1988, 
the Americans with Disabilities Act 
of 1990 and the Michigan Handicap-
pers Civil Rights Act of 1990, He Is 
the chief of the Barrier Free Design 
Division of the Bureau of Construc
tion Codes for t̂he Michigan Depart
ment of Labor. ' 

The Northfield Hilton Is at 5500 
Crooks at the 1-75 Interchange Reg
istration fees, Including continental 
breakfast, are $15 for BOMA mem
bers, $25 for non-members. To regis
ter, call 737-4477. 

In a seminar presented by the 
Builders Association of Southeastern 
Michigan on Thursday, Jan. 10, "Fi
nancial Survival in the '90s" will be 
presented. 

Tim Bernier and Ken Dcmps, pre
retirement planning executives with 
Dean Witter Reynolds, will discuss 
the problems with today's markets 
and why they are unpredictable, the-
uncertainties of the next decade, and 
the Fixed Mix philosophy of Invest
ing. 

The seminar will be from 7:30-9:30 
a.m..at the Northfield Hilton. Mem-" 
bcrsiilp fees and the number (or reg», 
istratlon are the same as for the 

'BOMA seminar. 

By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer 

Interior design and decorating — 
they're prime causes of domestic vi
olence among new homeowners. 

Four—taunting blank—walls 
daunting bare ceiling, a haunting 
barren floor. That's at least six con 
troversies per room. 

Extremely complex statistical ab
stractions developed by Belgian inte
rior decorators show the ratio of ar
guments to possibilities, when multi
plied by paint store trips times 
merchandise returns, plus (and 
here's the tricky part) fabric 
swatches-observedoivlded by two 
equals one big headache. 

The aspirin? Computer imaging. 
With computer imaging, interior 

designers can graphically depict 
what a project will look like before 
work is begun. **' 

Julie Ford, president of the inter! 

project's complexity, but the aver-' 
age room, from start to finish, takes 
approximately three hours. 

Design consultant Karin Ankofski 
said computer imaging has uses in 
new home decorating, old home re-

' ling, furmtwe - rcupholsU 
window treatments and exterior de
sign applications. 

COMPUTER IMAGING-Is useful 
in the simple projects — wallpaper 
and paint color changes, furniture 
reupholstery, carpeting modifica
tions, window treatments — but it is 
even more useful in the more com
plex projects. —-—•—— — -

Interior design entails hot just 
these simple changes but may in
clude removing or changing walls, 
adding or altering doorways and 
windows, and other structural modi
fications, Ankofski said. -. 

If describing colors and their ef-

Ankofski said. Alterations to an art
ist rendering may require a com
pletely new drawing, she added. 

Although the system sounds rela
tively simple to use, Ford and Ankof
ski had several days of training 

es. "It was very Intimidating at— 
first." . ' , - . • 

A simple mistake, can wipe out 
hours of work, she said, so being 
careful is critically important. Even 

fects Is difficult to convey, trying to 
or decorating firm Random House- explain what moving a wall will do 
Interiors in Novi, said visualizing for a room is doubly difficult, she 
concepts is not something the aver
age person does well. 

"Our basic problem has always 
been that when wê re talking to cli
ents, trying to explain what some
thing is going to look like, they just 
can't see it," Ford said. 

• "It's a big problem for us (and oth
ers in the profession)," Ford said. 
"Some clients are able to (visualize 
the concepts), but others can't and 
they end up getting angry, frustrated 
and upset with themselves." 

WILL A PARTICULAR color 
make a room seem darker? Lighter? 
Bigger? Smaller? Does that color r e c a l l without affecting the rest of the 
ally look good against that one? Is image 

said. 
Ankofski said that when Random 

House contracts for a computer Im
aging plan, she goes to-the project, 
home to photograph the house (either 
with a video camcorder or 35 mil
limeter camera). 

The designer then returns to the 
office where the images are scanned 
into the computer, she said. : 

The computer imaging system 
used by Random House interiors is 
object-oriented, meaning _ only one. 
area of an image is defined at a time 
so it can be moved, tipped, turned, 
changed in color or perspective — 

that pattern really right for a con
temporary feel? 

Ford said Random,House Interiors 
has only just Joined the computer 
age after buying its system several 
months ago. "We're always looking 
for ways to show people what 
they're buying before they spend a 
lot of money. - • 

"We have a lot of clients who want 
to-see the new color (of the wall, fur
niture, wjndow treatment) before 
they give approval for a project," 
Ford said. 

Even with the conventional interi
or designer's and decorator's tools — 
paint chips, cloth swatches, cata
logues and photographs — it is al-

-most-imposs4ble-to-transla4e-a-one=-" 
by-two inch strip of wall paper to a 
96-square-foot wall. 

Artist renderings, perhaps the best 
option before computer imaging, are 
costly (sometimes costing hundreds 
of dollars) and time consuming (tak
ing days instead of hours). 

But computer imaging isn't cheap, 

AFTER FEEDING the images 
into the computer, the designer mod
ifies the old image, selects items 
from a computer database and su
perimposes these Images over the 
old image or creates new images, 
she said. 

For example,' if the customer 
wants a particular pattern for a 
couch, the pattern is photographed 
and fed into the computer, Ankofski 
said. The computer then manipu
lates the pattern oyer any of several 
different style couches (or again, the 
existing couch if re upholstering is a 
possibility). ' 

The same is done with paints, wall 
-coverings, furniture and accessories^ 

after five days of training and two 
months of actual work on the com
puter imaging system, Ankofski said 
she discovers new ways of doing 
things every time she sits down to • 
work ona project" 

"(Computer imaging) is something 
you have to play with and make your 
own discoveries," Ankofski said. 

CESSILY THALACKER, design 
communications director with New. 
Image of Michigan Inc. — located in 
Warren, with offices in the Design 
Center in Troy and plans to expand 
to Royal Oak — said.the company is 
only now addressing the needs of the 
interior design market even though 
president Rick Skiba and she both 
come from interior .design back
grounds, v 

Instead, New Image Systems has 
focused its market on architects, 
hair salons-, municipal planners and * 
ccosmetic and dental surgeons, which 
have been tremendously successful. 

Computer Imaging Systems range 
from $9,000 to $33,000, depending on 

e endruse, but-average—systems-
sold by New Image Systems range 
from $15,000 to $20,000. 

"(But) the bottom line is this, is a 
creative tool," Tha)ack«f*S3H 

Computer imaging Ijas two basic 
uses In interior design, the most, 
common being design vignettes — < 
basically, two-dimensional pictures-
of one quarter of a room featuring!* 
furniture, walls, window' treatments 
and other treatments. #*• • 

Two-dJmensfonal vignettes showr 
b#tter details In wajl covering and\* 
fabric patterns because the picture^ 
— since Its shows only one wall -»<•-
are larger. '. 

The other use, she said, would' 
show an entire room — three wallsi* 
a ceiling" and a floor. Firie'details-, 
and patterns may be lost, but the 
three'dimensibnal images can be" 
used to highlight certain aspects of 
the room. 

Ankofski said. More complex design 
problems like removing and chang
ing walls, windows and doors can 
also be done. :__, . 

When- completed, the computer 
can generate photographs, frozen 
images on video tapes or video 
"slide shows" of what the finished 

Ford said. Random House Interiors^ project will look like that the client 
paid nearly $30,000 for the system can take and review, Ankofski said, 
and charges $50 per hour for its use. "Then we can make changes if the 
Planning times vary depending on a client doesn't like what she sees," 

"You'll see more of this at the high 
end, where people are building a! 
showcase around a piece of ar£; 
work," she said. , ',:: 

If a $150,000 painting is the foca)' 
point of a room, for example, a.perv 
son isn't going to be as interested in! 
how many flowers'per square fool 
Ihereare in the wallpaper — they're 
going to want to see the artwork and 
how it relates to the rest of a room, 
Thalackersaid. 

It's back to the 1960s for 
interior design of the '90s 
By By R.J. King 
special writer 

Remember Andy Warhol prints 
and glass-top dinette tables? Vinyl 
tiles and metal-frame chairs? If the 
answer Is yes, chances are you lived 
through the 1960s. In which case you 
may not be too crazy about the cur
rent revival of the 1960s fads. 

True, little is being revived to look 
i-xactly as it did then, and no one Is 
trying to bring back shag carpeting 
and string beads, but interior design
ers are using plenty of pop colors, 
psychedelic prints and everywhere 
«!cology. . ——— , 

"What we're seeing in design to
day is a revival of the '60s, yes, but 
only those styles and modes that are 
applicable to the '90s," said David 
Mark Weiss, an interior designer, 
during a recent seminar he conduct
ed in Farmington Hills. 

While design revivals are meant 
to be fun, Weiss, who owns Interior-
corp Ltd., an interior design firm in 
Oak Park, said they can be trying for 
anyone who was there the first time 
around. 

Homeowners in their 40s and 50s 
may be asking themselves if they 
are capable of living through a 
rerun. Many of them are sure to re
call wllh horror even themcntlon of 
shag carpeting, let alone contem
plate it in the living room. 

"Actually, with carpeting today 
we're seeing a spin-off of the shag 

into*what I call reggae," Weiss said, 
to a chorus of light-hearted groans 
from a handful of the 17 people who 
attended the seminar. 

"No, no, wait," said Weiss in his 
defense, holding up a sample of a rug 
crafted from thick, one-inch strands, 
similar in appearance to dread 
locks. "This has a yarn interwoven 
)>ctwcen the strands so that it stands 
up/o traffic." 

WITH THE ADVANCE of comput
er graphics, Weiss said, the reggae 
look, plus other rug styles, can be in
dividually designed to accommodate 
everything from a family crest to a 
border of flowers and leaves. 

While not all '60s designs are 
being revived^ certainly there Is 
hope for the reggae carpet.'It Is at
tractive, soft to the feet and wears 
well. . 

The incorporation of '60s fashion 
also shows on palettes. Black and 
white, eithcralone or together, along 
with primary colors, arc back, but 
with a few additions. The browns 
and greens (read as earth tones) 
most of us associate with ecology 
are also making a splash. 

Further still, drapery, either pinch 
pleat or ripple fold, now comple
ments the Venetian blind craze of the 
'80s, and in some cases, replaces, it 
all together. Some drapery prints 
even Include Campbell's soup cans, 
an homage to Andy Warhol. 

"We have a few clients who go for 

the hot colors, and primarily in the . 
kids' rooms. But what people realty 
seem to like is the contrast between 
black.and ivory," said.Linda Shears; 
an interior designer for Modern Stu
dio of Interiors in Birmingham. 

"For color, beige is dead. In the 
last year though we've seen mor4 
jewel tones, bright yellows an<j 

. coral. For windows, people still like 
the horizontal and vertical blindŝ  
but now they're looking for a top 
treatment to accent it." 

For furniture, thê  choice is bc-v 

tween traditional $nd contemporary, 
both designers said, and when asked 
to pick the more dominant of the 
two, both favored the traditional, al
though not as a catch-all theme. 

WHILE THE l9?0s may call up vii 
sions of flower children, rock 'n' roll 
and peace movements, it also cn> 
phasized freedom of expression, seen 
not only In war demonstrations but, 
Woodstock as well. . 

That freedom, said Anna Koncdl, 
an interior designer in Southfclld 
whose residential and commercial 
work is found on several continents, 
has taken on a life of its own In the! 
'90s. .-. 
:• '̂People are starting to be at home-
in their homes," said Koncdl, who' 
has owned her own firm, Anna-
Kencdl Design for-the last 20 yearaJ 
"Everything doesn't have.to be coor-l 
dinatcd to death. ,« 

- - PJoasa turn to Page %'._ 
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CONDOMINIUM 
OPERATION 

paint 

Started 
and Staying on 

THE RIGHT TRACK 
ROBERT M. MEISNER, ESQ. 

Attorney and Counselor at Law 

We've scraped, wire-brushed and 
power-sanded flaking paint from our 
garage in preparation for painting, 
and still, in some spots, we can't get 
the paint off. What do you recom
mend? ' • . '••' 

•If paint is hanging oh that lightly, 
don't,remove it. Sodnd paint will np̂ t 
interfere with the bond of the new • 
paint. If your idea'is to. remove all 
paint so Uie finished surface will be-
really smooth, feather'the edges-of 
the remaining,paint with^riedium 
sairdpaper. ^ - ^ - . ^ " ^ i ' - ^ " - ~ * 

1 The fiberglass privacy panels at 
one end of ouf patio arc stainedbad-

remove any buildup of mineral de
posits from the heating element us
ing vinegar and a scrub brush. Make 
sure both spray arms turn freely. If 
they,don't, cheok for debris or min
eral buildup around the pivots. 

Some standing water should re
main visible at. the bottom of the 
drain. This keeps the pump seals 
from drying out. But standing water 
should not. touch' the bottom of the. 
•hea.Ung'elemeht.If it does, check the 
drain holeslbc-'Jtirfks or sharp bends. 

Book talk 
The Birmingham law firm of Meisner and Hodgd'on has 
published "Condominium Operation: Getting Started and 

_ Staying on the Right Track." Written by Robert- Meisnerv 
^Ose rye r & Eccentric "Condo Queries" columnist, its aim is 

^ yH f c^w i s t officers and directors of associations in re.cogniz-
7~irtg tneir legal and fiduciary duties and in taking steps to 

eliminate their potential liability. The book sells for $5.50 
plus $1 for tax and handling from the firm at 30200 Tele
graph, Suite 467, Birmingham 48010-3025. 

ly and would look better with fresh 
paint. What is the correct way to 
prepare them and paint them? '. 

Try cleaning;. the panels.; with 
isoprop'yj alcohol, thea'buffing them 
with white buffing compound, and a 
polishing disk mounted on a portable 
drill.' . - . ' • ; 

The result may cause you to think 
. twice about the need for painting. If 
you still wish to'paint, wipe the pan-

*els down with naphtha, rinse with 
water and then apply-latex. 

We've bad several problems with-
our dishwasher. The serviceman said 
regular preventive maintenance we 

"coold "perform ourserves~woufdijave~ 
eliminated most of our service prob
lems. Is this true? 

.Your serviceman is correct. Home 

Microwaves boost popularity 
of cooking, eating at home 

; Ninty-eight percent of Builders survey rate food rant attention in the 
house buyers in a Nation- preparation and dining as homes they're consider-
al Association of Home the activities that war-ing. — 

They credit the speed 
3nd convenience of mi
crowave cooking as the 

'Reason. 
' Among other activities 
rated as "somewhat to 
very important" in the 
design of a house are so
cializing and informal en
tertaining. (90 percent) 
and watching television 
(85 percent). 

appliances, like automobiles, re
spond well to preventive mainte
nance. An easy job that* will keep 
your dishwasher humming efficient-

-ly is- to clean -the spray- arrrrand 
drain area periodically. On some 
models, the filter screen and drain 
are in plain view; others require 
some disassembly to access. 

Turn off the" electrical power to 
the dishwasher. Remove the bottom 
spray arm and filter screen and 
fclean them with a scrub brush. Loos-, 
en any. lodged particles in the spray 
holes with a piece of stiff wire. Clean 
the top spray^arm without removing 
it. 

Clear away pariicles from around 
the pump cover and drain area, and 

Our home's previous owner dosed 
v off one-6f the gable louvers when he' 
_instflikd_aIuminum-sidiDg>One other 

vent was left open. Is there â wpy to 
get adequate^ventilation without, re-

• moving the siding or tearing up a" lot 
o'f shingles? ' ' * 

Your problem is common In hous
es that have been resided with alu
minum. Many installers cover vents 
with siding that has only small slots, 
and these give inadequate ventila
tion. Installers should frame around. 

- the vent, th^n trim around the fram
ing with siding, so the vent size is not 
reduced. 

' One easy, way to correct your 
-problem is to install a roof vent on 
the rear slope of the roof so it is not 
visible from the street. Your con

tractor should place the vent near 
the gable end and cut a hole in the 
roof just large^enough to contain the 
vent casing. This way, very few shin-
gfps/vill have tn be disturbed, 

poultice stand 24 hours, then scrape 
it off. Scrub the surface .with clean 
water. 

Grease is easier to remove than 
oil. If scraping and scrubbing'doesn't 
work, use a poultice made from ben
zene, naphtha or trlehloroethane arid 
an inert powder. Allow it (o stand 24 

- hours, then scrape the surface clean. 

• I want to buy a fire extinguisher 
for my home but I don't know which • 
type to_get, What do you recom-
mend?- .." • ; 7..\ , . A 
' The wrong type tof fire extinguM- t 
er could do more harm than good/It * 
must suit the type of firo that's burn-' 
ing. v - • .; ..... 

. : There are three tyjtes of fires. 
Class A fires are those that involve * 
ordinary combustibles such as. wpod, 
paper* cloth, rubber. Home fires of 
this type often start in the living, 
room or bedroom. Class B fires in-* 
volve cooking oils, grease, gasoline, 
paint thinners and other flammable 
liquids. These fires generally break 
out in kitchens and garages. Class C 
fires are electrical fires and are usu
ally the result of faulty wiring, over- -
loaded circuits or faulty electrical 
appliances. 

On fire extinguishers, these cate
gories are designated by the letters 

~A, B andC within a triangle, square 
and circle, respectively. Class B-, or 
BC-rated extinguishers are not ef
fective on Class A fires. Also, water, 
whirh is pffertivp in putting out 

for comparing different units. For 
example, an extinguisher with" a rat
ing of 2A:40B:C will handle a Class A 
fire twice as large, and a Class B fire 
four times as large, as a unit rated 
1A:10B:C. 

Note that there are no size ratings 
for Class C fires, .The C designation 
only means that the chemical inside 
will not conduct electricity. , 

- * • « - . • • • .- . - * • ' . 

7*1, recently -poured a' concrete 
driveway. Afew hQuraJaXieritwas-
pdured, si/rface cracks appeared, 
What caused tbecracks and can they 

; be repaired?'. .» 7 ,7 > A/ :• 
7 The!'propie'ms soundsdlke-plasiic-
sfirinlcage cracking, which can occur 
under hot, dry or windy conditions. 
Evaporation from the surface, causes 
it t<i dry out before the cblWete can 
develop tensile^lrojigth. I^Pill likell-' 
hood, these cracksoo not run the en
tire depth of the slab.and will not 
grow. They should be sealed to keep 
out wajer. A sealing putty mix can 
be rtrarde from One part Portland 
cement, 2 1¼ parts san,d and only 
enough water to allow the paste; to 
hold shape. Epoxy resin squeegeed 
over the slab will also make an ex
cellent sealer. 

What's the best way to, clean oil 
. and grease from a concrete floor? 

If oil has been freshly spilled onto 
—a~conc.rete~surfa~ce7blot up as much 

as you can, then cover the spot with 
one of the following: powdered calci
um carbonate, hydrated lime, talc or 
fuller's earth. Portland cement can 
also be used. Let powder stand for 24 
hours and then scrape it off. 

If oil has penetrated into the con
crete, scrape off whatever remains 
on the surface with a putty knife and, 
then cover the stain with a stiff poul-

- tice made fromoneof thepowdered-

substances above combined with a 
"solution of 1 part trisodium phos
phate and 6 parts water. Let the 

Class A fire .will cause a Class B fire / 
to spread and can cause a severe '•• 
shock in a Class C fire. Once a fire in 
the home spreads, it can_quickly_in-_ 
elude all three categories. There
fore, your best choice is a fire extin
guisher rated for all three classes of 
fire. 

Fire extinguishers are available at 
hardware stores and home centers. 
When you buy one, check to see that. 
it's listed by Underwriters Labora
tories Inc., and displays the A, B and 
C designations. Also, note the num
bers in front of the A and B designa

tions. These refer to the size of fire 
that the extinguisher'can gene/ally 
handle. The numbers are not abso
lute figures, but are relative terms 

— W^D~pa1ntlDj-a~Tooni7l start by-
applying paint in corners and at the 
base and top of the^ wall with a 
brush, then I knock off tbe large 
wallsurfaces with a roller. When it's 
dry, tbe paint I brushed on looks dif
ferent from the resl^of the wall. Is 
there any way to oviccome this? 

The problem is caused by the dif
ferent ̂ lexfures^TKar" brushes:'—ancT" 
rollers create. Also, the overlapping 
of the two textures often results in a 
somewhat darker or lighter lap 
mark. 

To avoid this when painting latex, 
apply the paint in heavy coats with 
both brush and roller. Work the 
roller as close into the corners as 
you can in order to create a uniform 
textu re. A ppjy_ yp_ur_r oil e r_coaLw_hJ le_ 
the brushed-on paint is still wet. In 
general, to avoid lap marks when 
painting will) latex, work from dry* 
areas and feather them into wet. 

FAriMINGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

SGB Development, Inc. 
'PnettHto AAL 

wttffi St-peaiKivooOi 
r-' . • • 

CONDOMINIUMS 

1 BEDROOM 1 B A . T H F r o m $ 6 1 , 9 0 0 
2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From ' 7 1 , 9 0 0 

• ' •» 
Axncnitits include all kitchen appliances, micro
wave, tvashcr/dryw. central air. ranch units with 
private entrance", carport 

Ontuijc. 
. .TTTI m 2.L 

MJLCorprorate OFFICE... 8 5 1 * 6 7 0 0 
TWeree Service „ 0 D E L 4 7 4 . 8 9 5 0 
• " Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen 

Back to the '60s for interior design 
Continued from Page 1 

"If you have pieces that are a part 
of you, don't feel you have to put 
them in the basement if y.ou're going 
for an oriental look. So many times I 
walk into a home and the living 
room looks like it could double as a; 

show room." 
Kenedi said the '90s, like the '60s, 

will be a decade of contrasts. To be 

sure, on one side of the '60s was blue 
jeans, tie-dyed T-shirts and Indian 
jewelry while the other saw white 
gloves, pill box hats and structured 
handbags. : • - - '.' 

"We're really in what I call a tran
sitional style," she said. "People are 
mixing what they have with what
ever style comes along. People want 
something different. They don't want 

what everyone else has?' 
Natural materials'will also contin

ue to be emphasized, though softened 
in some respects. Wall-to-wall car
peting has already given way to 

"wood floors, often oak. In more for
mal settings^ such as a'foyer.stair
case, mahogany takes precedence./ 

'Craftsmanship, although not heav
ily ornamental, is used sparingly.' 

Pewabic tiles, plantation shutters, 
reptilian wallpapers, neon sculp
tures andmarble with added sparkle 
arc other design considerations. 
. "People are beginning to create 

their own world in their homes," 
Kenedi said. "For one, it's much 
more exciting, and two, almost eve
ry piece has a story behind it. It's 
much more fun that way." 
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Welcome'to... 

Ceilai spi ing 
Estates 

NOVI's Newest Sub 
2428 to2731 sq.ft. 

COLONIALS 
From 

'180.000 to '195,000 
Park and Walkout Sites Available 

See Tri-Mount Models in 

ROMA RIDGE 
iuse off 10 Mile Rd, West of Taft 

348-2770 S^6™' 
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• * * PHASE IV GRAND OPENING * • • 

'f7M^r, 

Summit 'Ridge. 
IMMEDIATE 

OCCUPANCY 

LOW FINANCING C O / . 
^ Luxurious LEASE TO OWN 

Kandv^i& Townhomcs s 

ALL NEW 
Floor plans with 2 car 
garages, central air, 1st floor 
laundry, ultra baths, view . 
decks, cathedral ceilings, . 
arched windows... • 

ALL Standard. 

Picture yourself 
ayvay.from the noise and 
traffic. Live, in the peaceful 
village of Milford -high on a 
hill. Only 20-25 minutes 
from Farmington-Southfield 
area. __ -
*6"«^d;uslab--e n't mortgage to qua! Led 
buyerj Ih/ouig*! CiliCofp 

Model" Open 
• t ; 6 p m ' 

except Thursdays 
-Summi t St. 

x> 
•cc 
•d 
o 

-S^ 
c K HcJ. , 

Call 685-0800 
or Stop By 

645 Summit Ridge Drive 

Ralph Roberts 
' Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME 

*Novi 0 

/-96 

BLUE HERON POJNTE 
Beach front Cluster H o a M l a Xortbrille Tmrnshlp 

#1 
% l^o M&^^mm 
^.l^^mmmi^^ i» '•*&. 

Crystal clear water for swimming, boating 
& fishing...a lifestyle you'd love to come 

home to! 
Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes with 
walkout lower levels and private decks/patios overlgoking 
calm water and sandy beachfronts. 

from $1 99,500 

344-8808 
. Sales Center 

Models Open Npoii-6:3() p.m. 

PHASE II CLOSE-OUT! 

<TirveKnoB 
GOLF COURSE HCTCESITES 

Ofdco Hours:" Open Dally 
1-5 

Closed Thursdays 

•A gorgeous custom home 
development featuring timeless 
Country French Architecture 

•Exquisite golf course views and 
carefree condominium lifestyle 

• Wooded homesites from $65,50.(100 
•Golf course homesites from 

$88,500.00 
• 49 lots total - only 12 left in final 

phase 
Directions: I-75 North to Sashabaw 

A A P 41? A A (exit »89). Turn loft, '/amilo to Wnl-
0 / d M I D O U don Rd. Loft at stop light. Loft Into 

» ^ ^ w E n f r y . / / r r ) j |et0salesOffico 

WHISPERING W I N D S 
AFFORDABLE- LUXURY- CONDOMINIUMS 

LIVONIA 

fierce xo//te//tt/t(j new in me mine 
Go/ne in a/u/ (aAe a />ee/x\ 

Now Showing Two Professionally, Decorated & Furnished 
Models By Perlmutter & Freiwald, Inc. 

Located on Newburgh Rd. - Just South of Ann Arbor Trail 
OPEN DAILY Noon • 6 p,m. (Closed Thursday) 

C A L L B O B A T 953-0765- 'FOR ADDITIONAL INFO 
B and K DEVELOPMENT COMPANY/ INC. 

I M l 
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NEEDS... 
CLASSIFIED HAS IT! 

Readers recognize classified a$ the marketplace for merchandise; a showcase for 
services they seek. Individual entrepreneurs and businesses of all kinds rely 
on classified to reach the buyers they desire. 
Ctas^i^T^'s t ^ 

Wb&8tevW%ttm&k 
CLfloolFIED PDVERTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 'Rochester/Rochester Hills 
DEAOUNE8:6 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION /5 P.M. FfilDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION . 

Q«n 

Dm-: 
SERVICES AUCTIONS • RENTALS ANTIQUES 
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GAS!! 
,_ f t A jNEWI 991 ESCORT 
' S O ^ H A T C H B A C K LX -REBATE 4 D 0 Q 

rrr^nrrm^r^ 
i 

A A AAAAAi 

NEW 1991 EXCORT LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

100 GALLONS OF 
FREE GAS** 

WAS $10,707 8501 
100 GALLONS OF 

FREE GAS** 

WAS$13'Ts$10.554* I 

NEW 1991 
TEMPO L 

IEW1991 EXCORT LX 
4 DOOR WAGON 

100 GALLONS OF 
FREE GAS** MPG 

WAS $11,866 $ 
IS/ 9520 

4 Door S<s?An. ̂ > « IV*.«>^ [Sir* N J U J . t. VJ 
t'Mi. A.V.JM i!«r«o, »>>-oc, »». t-:<?y s<:e rc-iy 
Ing.'*.,^ HK-ii; rj-.:••) w io( r-j-.-on iv--;-.jr,vi 

WAS $9829 
IS $8242 

! 6 0 0 ^NEW1991 TAURUS L 
REBATE r * 4 DOOR SEDAN 

PC\H i ' f t fog i>3 t»jl<» lir'nJ o^isi K'O--O'<: 
l rw _ - iv ->\ i f tcwj'ootfig AVfU s ' * « ' tJ/ 
».->*.-< O W e r . sp<^ co-L-c' fX'»n oVor kx*» 
t«>fr «•-« '-".Vvirvj a\J cCMlesr KjVj rVv-. f r *.»• 
t<y> i f f - - .—: * pel *itf>> tcceci 90./; * . ] ; 
f'«•.-< ' f -w' t r n c / j f ^v j ' jV fV 'x>5 Sv<t 

WAS $15,878 § 
IS 

MPG 

' •Mysl l ive r e m de'.cry o( 1 9 » or 1901 Es 
COr1 by 14 91. Cusron-.cr » ' | (c<<- » check lor 
$1 24 00 0 rcct.y Iron F 0 A F. 

'Plus M<. r.'e. Icc-.so A dcs'.i.T or. Rcb.Vc. it op-
r'-i.'^'e."i.-.t:udc<J Rctl l"r3'cs c-n'f, P.ctiftc ma^ rol 
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FREE TANK OF 
GAS with every 
now vehicle pur
chase from s!ock 

"The Dealership With A Heart" 
TELEGRAPH RD Just North of 12 MILE RD.. SOUTHFIELD 

OPEN MON. & THURS.. 'TIL 9 P.M. 

355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 
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